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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF IOWA 
DES MOINES 
May I, 1916. 
To I lis Jo;xc•:~t.Escv, 
OU!RIII: w. {'I.IHKI:, ll<~>ERXOR. 
SLR: l have the honor to submit herewith, as provided by Jaw, 
Volume I of the Porty.scventh Annual l!c110ti of the Insurance De. 
1>11rtment of Iowa, \'OVl'ring the busin~f>'! of lire, hail and tornado 
insurance tran!llleled in the slate by authorized companies and 
nssocintionR for the year ending llt'rembcr 31, 1915. 
Commi#Wntr of l•svra..u. 
COMMISSIONER'S REPORT. 
lu tnrnpliann -..ith tho J>nlli>ion~ nf St'<.'tion li20 of tlu• ('odt•, 
l ha,·• arrau~•l in tlrtail ar"l 'uhmit hm·with th~ information con-
tuirrt<l in the annual •tah'mtnb of tht lirt• insurarwe companil"< ancl 
8''0tlation. authorizr•l to trar.>Jt l bU>inr" in this statt>. coverin~: 
th• J,11,in<'ll! of tM> )tar 191~. t~•thtr with Matistieal tables com· 
pilr.l from the Mattm<'nb 81<'<1. 
At the tit)$(' of the' tar l!l)j a total of 3:!3 fire. bail and tornado 
in•urant• t"Ompanit ~n•l l""x:iation, n·port~•l to this Department, 
ela,,ifit'<) .,. follo.-s: 
Iowa ttor- ~mpaoleo .. 
Iowa mutual rompulea 
SOD·IO .. ItO<- <OD1PIDI• .. 
t\oa·lo•a mutual (()mpaalea . .• . . . . . . .... 




pant•• .. .. • .. 51 
Iowa stale mutual uoorlatlooo . .. . 31 
Iowa ~uoty mutual WOtlallooa..... . ...... 160 
333 
STATF.MI':NTfl A:\ll REPORTS. 
The 1016 inMrr11nrr rrporl. rol'rring business transseted in 1915, 
for COIII'tni•·n•••• is tlivitl"l inlo lhl't't' volumes; Volume I contains 
Firr, Hail ami Tornado rompanits and all'!OCiations; ,. olume II, 
('usually anti Mi<••••llaneou~ btt.>int•.,i; Volume TIT, J,ife companies, 
tiS~fll'iation~ anti ~·ra!t·rnol ~<~•·irtit·•. 
~o in•uraut·~ t•nmpany, a< .. oeialion, or soei~ly. can transa•·t busi-
n~s~ in th~ ~lale or Iowa unlt·s. duly aulhorized, as by law provided, 
by the ('ommi ion•r or ln.•nrante a(tpr he is fully sutisfied a.~ to 
it11 ml'thnol< of lra1c<admg bu•ini'S.>i, an, I having made the 1'\'quirl'll 
finaurial •ho\\ing arrol othtn•ist rompli"l with the lnw. Each of 
th~ t->mpanit't traQ<atling bn .. ini'S., in tbi.., state is rP<1nirvd to 
file with the Jn. .. urance llqoartment an annual stat.-ment ~howin~ 
its oon•lition a, of the J•lt'OOiing OetemLt•r :Hst. Tbe Dcpartm~nt 
rurnisb!'ltbe blaob upon ~<hitb these .tatcm~nt, are made out and 
filrd and tht) lhall b.. in form "belt adapted to elicit from the 
('()rnpanil'l a true uhibit of thtir eontlition," an•l in such tlttail 
that the rommisoiontr ran m.tily. 11 re<tnired h)· l11w, au•lit them, 
and prtpal'l' ahstra<IA lo b.. published in two "~''"J>ape .... in the 
At lite. Tha l .. for the infonnahon or t "'' .~ .. ,,,e of the state, who 
111ay not bare l't'ady lffi'JS to tht publishoo report.. and recorda of 
tht l.aluruee ~partmenL 
AlfNUAL REPORT-JNSURANCE DEI'AitTMENT 
CO)IP.\:-11£::! ADlliTTEO DURIKO 1915. 
The follo,.·ing named companies eomplied with t he statutory re· 
quirements and were authorized to tran!;IU't the business or fire 
insurance in this slate for the remaiuing'portion of the year afwr 
date or admittance: 
=-
LouUOD I Capital 
Alll\ltl 10. HU3r(lnkJn f'IN" IM. Co.- U. 8. B ........ , l"rQ¥kltlloCltl H, l .•••••• ~"tiO,OOO.OO 
:::~!~J:~ ;: ~::1 ~;~~B~·:~~~i!:!~~Otc3: ·y~::: ~-·~~·.f:,:~too;·N:T: ::::: 
C)ctot)tr 6, l tll Alllante foturanre Co. ol Pbtla ...... l"hllaltti()hla, Pa. ....... 700,000.00 
OrWbtr II, 1011Totfo)lar1neiM. Oo.-tr. fi!. 0 ••.• t·•• York, N. Y •••.•••. "'!15,000.00 
•()ruolltf!'l Wttb thl X"' 1'ort ID-.Jr&Oft Dtp•rtmtnl. 
CIIANOES IN AL'THORTZEO COMPANIES. 
Since January 1, 1915. the following companies changed their 
namee : 
Automobile Mutual Fire AMoclatlon or Cedar Raptcb, to Iowa Auto-
mobile Mutual Juur&Dee Company. 
Nortb Brltttb and lol'ercanUto IDaurtD~ Coml>dJ or Now York, to. 
Mtreantl1e lnauranoe Compa.n,1 of America. 
COM:PANTES DISCONTINUED. 
During the same period the followin!( ~ompany cealed writing 
busine88 in this slate: 
German IMre 1neuranee Company of Peoria, lllfno1a. license revoked 
on July 1, 1915. 
INCREASE IN CAPITAh 
The ~apilal stock uf companies authori•('<l to transact a 6re in. 
suranee busine.<\ in the stale was iiiCN'ased during th~ year by the 
compani~ named in the amount indicated. 
CompanW.. 
A.utomubtl• IMUreftC!f> Company ••• 
COlumbian NaUon&l lnJIUranc:e Co •• 
Delrott NaUoMJ .,,.. tu.. Co .•...• 
l-'Ciulta.b&ft ,,... A Nar1rw- Ju. Oo . ••. 
LIYtrpoo1 A. LondOn A GlObe tn .. Co 
lllorthwtMtrn .,,.. A ),lar1M tru. Co .. 
r...oc.uon 
• HentoN. Cona. 
• Dtotrou. Mtc&. 
.Dtt.tolt. Wirh 
• Pl'ovld~. n. I 
. NMt Yor•. N Y 
. Mlnn.._poll' ).tln.n 
TAXES AND FEES COT,I,ECTJ•:O. 
Amount JaC'l"eaM: 
.. 171t,OOI.M 




The table below contains a summary or the f008 of insuran~ 
companies and all8ociations tn~naaeting fire, hail and tun1ado buai· 
n- in Iowa, reeeived during the year 1915 by thia Department 
LOd turned into the state treasury; alao t&xea paid by thOM com-
nRE lNSURANC'E t'0\11' \:-;tt:s Is 
panif"< and MSOC'iations into the >tall• trt•a,ur) •luring tbt year 1915, 
as ohown by the rt>eonl~ of this Dtpartml'llt , nnt inoludiug •xamina. 
li(m ret·'· 
.-.,... UaU end TOf'nado 
rnw-• ~.-n..-. ..... 
S\lt!•IOW& f'Ontf*J'IIN •••• 
l'lt.at• .Wut~.LAI• ••••••••• 
c.·,·uniJ' )tuwal• 
Taxu. 
f t ,l ti.SI 







Total• • •• • . . . . . • . . • • .. tUI,t!S.a1 $54,901.%0 
A drtailrd statement of nil tn•e~ nntl ft·e~ c'<liiN·h•d for the year 
l!tl :i, from all insurance companies und 118>rOOin tiona transaetine 
hn~im·"S in Town, is set forth iu Volume Ill of the Insurance report. 
FIRE AGEN1'S Lin:N:;ED 
Thr number or fi re io.suranc•e Ul(>'nt'• liN'Il'<('~ i'<~<nNI by the De· 
(•ftrtmrnt ror the 1!)15 insuranr.· ~·e•r rndin!( )lart:b I. 1916, was 
• • follows: 
JI'I'Wa fli-O<k CD1rla:-.ntu • • • • • •••••••••••••• , 1 II-& 
O.h•r than Iowa ftl)ltk companl~ ••••••• , •••••• tJ,Ofl 
Statt llutuala ••• , ...... . .... ... , , • •••• • 4.111 
Total •••••••••••• 11.SU 
A otatNnrnt emhradnl! all a~ents liec•n"''S •••n<'<l by the Depart· 
ment for tht 1!115 insuranee yc·ar is inelndc~l in \'olume Ill of the 
lu•nranrc R<>port. 
llNA UTUORIZED I KSllRANCK 
The ell'ort or the Department to 1>roh.'ct tlw intrl't'sts of the prop· 
rrty ownrl'r! of the state from the operation• of th011e concerns 
M>lling inanraoce in Iowa without complyil•K with the provisions of 
the atatute\ and wh06e responsibility is unknown i• not clen:r to a 
l!n'at many citiuus who do not app...,..iat~ that insurance mWit be 
reliablt> to be ,·aluable. 
WhiiP th~ law does not prohibit a prop~rty o"·ner from securing 
an imurance policy in an oi'I(&Di%11tion "hich is not licensed to 
traoaa••t bu•iness in Iowa. thtre is a penalty, however, for any 
pe1110n doing an act or thing iu ~~lling unauthorizt>d insurance in 
the ~tat<:>. Tht penalty inBieted h;v the 8talutt'tl upon the pe1110n 
pur.·htllling such insurance is drast ie in that no aetiou could be 
maintained in an Jo"a coul't for collection or claims for 1088e8 
undrr a contract with any such unauthori11~l cocnpany unless it 
could be shown that within eix months following the date of such 
contract there had been paid into tho Iowa elate trewmry two and 
one-half per cent of the grwa premiWDI paid or agreed to be paJd 
X ANNl'AL REPORT-IXSI'IlASl"f: DEI'AitT~IEXT 
for surh f>Oliey; al<o in ea.'"' or ,nit. tlwr. \\<>Uicl I'(' 110 nne lega lly 
~pn~·ntin,:: th,. unanthoriZN) t·urnpan~ iu tht• ~tat<" upou whcm 
"'' n·j '1' t"OUJcJ l>f• ),lltl; 8)C(() tbat JW~ Uh Jlruft .,,. til(' to l"t•J)n ... rnt SU'"h 
nnaut11nri1.(~1 C"ompnnit-; t"3n unt •·nkr tl1i, .,.ftllt' to ncljtht ~ ~ 
whidt misd1t (\C"l'llt urult•r ib pnJic·r. unr· t'l\11 rhi~ duty I~· perforrntcl 
Cor ~o,w•h \Hitluthorilct..l compauy hy tlw rt•prtl~·utntivrs of anv 
uuthori7.f'tt •·mnpntl) or an ind('p.-.nrlt-nL ucljwdtr. F'urthermo,;, 
tht• HnthOJ·i,NI t•mupanie~ lo•Jtlllly OJ>o•rntin,_. in thr ~tat~ arc n~t 
Jll· t·ndt tt•tl h,v In\\ to pro ra te uny ln•,se' t'X<·epl with other val id 
1\n<l <·<>llt•t'li hlt• insurance. on.v ngt·een ... u t to lht• eontr11ry not\\'ith. 
htnutlill~. 
'l'h<• fnil ure Of thi< el:", of n ll~l(<'ll insurftiiN' I'Ottecrns to pay 
lu ... -.(>~ hn ... ltrmrJtht distrt-s.-1 and finnnc·inl ~mhn rrats:HU{tut. to mnnv 
<·ilt11·n• or th~ •httr. 'l'h•• ,.,.il i~ one d ifTirult to <' fT<'Ct iwlv rearb 
anol t·<onti rutt 1 to 1,.. a pnohlcru to 1M' <l<·nlt wi th hy th1• J)rpa.rtmeot. 
Tl,. ntlit nol•• of the Xational C'om·~n tinn of h"nranre Corumi3. 
~tiflll('" irt t"HIItl('miJaliOil Of th(' OUtlAW OrJ(81li1.AiiOU~ h~ \'igclrottS)V 
C'XJtn· .... tcl in a ~·lut ion atlo,,tM nt " n-N•nt St ion as follow~: 
n I "nauthori1<-d iMurante i~ an nmniti.rfttt'fl f'\ H. Jnasmueh u 
it i• iuht·ro·utly lawless. it i~ both N•rrupt nntl corruptiol! at its 
\'o·ry ' """'' .M~n who an> PO~g\'\1 in uploitin~: n bu~in~&~ in di:;. 
l'<''!ftrd or ('"ahli•ht•d practie<'S aud in tlrflnnre nr law are not the 
lwst .tn w• or •·itiii'I<Ship, and thrir influrnN•, os \H•II n• that of their 
nefnriou~ o'llh•rpri<r•, i• prejud icial to the rommon ,:rood. 
"T.Iw indc•mnity furnished hy unaulltorizt•<l iu•nranrc is alway• 
qtu·•t •o<utlJI,•, untl usually of doubtful vulue. ttnanthorir.eJ insur-
nute d~l>ti\'1·• th<• iusul'l'd or thr lll<•au~ (o f HJ><~dy ju•tice nod the 
protl'<•llon of lr<pl Jlro<<"'.'«'S in his own rotnmnn\\ralth, mulches t!v> 
s~atr of t ho• taxahlr elr •nrot on J>n•mium~ tHk~n thrnoin. trJ'OS"Ir 
VIOJOh'IC r~'o•ry fOtt,it.lt:tl\lioo or (air COIOJ'<'Iition. 811U, in tb~ opinill, 
0! thP ~tnlllform<·d, th""N'<lih tbP o·nti"' •y•tPm of ihSUriD•'C fiUJ)er-
VI"ton. ' 
R.\Tf:o\C III'RE.\U~. 
Tlu• Jlf•Wiiiou" ,,r s~·t.ion 17:';'i j n·quino thnt . , F.v,•ry in''lrtiOC"" 
C'omp"ny or. a~iatinn or otht*l" in~uNr nuth()ri"t'tl tt> rfft.-ct in-
ln~rante nr.nn~t tit~ h87aru or I~K• or datna<eo• loy tlr,•. lightning 
won<htorm nr hoil. in this state •ltnll he n 1111·rnb<>r of 0 ratio~ 
l•un>Rtl. tot· Aolnt>l ,q it• hMis the rating lit a lmro•ou moltin~t in!Jllr· 
nn••e t•uto•• upon pr~perty in thl' stat.•· rf I own.· • 
'rh• lnw. pr~viflt>S f~1rll~er· tllltt ".\ rnlin,.. hur<•nu may consist ol 
flll.'' orl:>w~<ot•on mnmtautf't.l for insurnrw~ rMin~t pttrJ>OIM'$ and 
•·tn~; IXsllR \ .._C.: <' \1 \" II'S s t 
u •l t u:.r:t~• .... J in au~ '··~· • '), ow tl l .. tlh r. 1i1' .... n 10: • 41( "lti1·h ..,!J.tll 
I.e DHiilaMt• tu .w~ iu ... urr:· •h"Striu:: t.- at!Ot 1 tlh ral~ .. uf ... Tkh 
hurt".lll. \\it J.out c.h, I"I U itUUi••t. a. .. fq tn-.1 ur nf 0111' flf mOrt" in-
SlU"H""" .. aaul \\ht>n t•Gor ... : :-.~i o~ of hl•l ,,, tu<rt• i .. ~u·, ..,. .. hall .ulmit tD 
tntmlwt .. hip Ull,\ in\UI"f"r a~•pl)-iiL~ tht n-.fnr. ' ' 
E\t'l'> rat111~ hurt·au opf'ra tinf,t in In'"' a ... rHJUirn1 lu ·•rnain-
tnm un f•ITi~ · ,, ''ithiu thi~ "ttatt."' ::nd b.-• ~etlll,llt'• t() tlw Upt•r'\"l.,.j,,., 
(') r rh(' ittl\llrnrlt't' dt·pnrt i•H'fl 1 SiiiN' tlu· ru1 1111: lnw ltt•,•uuw etTec·th·~ 
nint• M'lutrntt• n1l ing hurt·Ru>s t'UJtflllt ... (l in ulnl<iug I"'H h·~· or estimat(l'S 
ror itHUII'IIIH't' UJIOII IH"'JWrty in th il\ "'tn1t• hnvt• IH•t•u tH'~unhwd nnd 
" tahlisht•<l ofTir<·s in Iowa. and lllt•ol in thr do•pnt'ltfll'llt !!Chedulcs 
or rut•·· prornulgatrd . 
T h trt• ~1~ f,Jiows : 
lu" a lt.Hn.- narMu ... • . . • . • • , .. •. . 
f'..qu1t r .\htii) :.~ J lht•t~C" nura.u.. •• • . . . . 
c"o-opPnth• ltalll'lJI n~.~,...u. 
I owa !IIIII A t:!.-u,t r ltatln~ Jt>.ne-au ••• • 
Y•ullm r A llt•,.liObi ... UU.IDC BurHI.u 
l"•ura,_.,.. P~nl...- RAUn: llurn.u • . . • . 
JAq~rr t"o, «; r,tf1£:• l-U I" l tat in.:t Run""t U . • . . . .. . . 
f•• h i )lutual n. .. t !UC Du~-lu . 
rtoPht1n loan \l,.tual rlAtlna: ftUN'&U. 
• • , I k• )t1·l~ t o.-a 
• •• • ill• ' r.ur. 1 ... a 
• ••. \ urf'l .._ lc.,•• 
. .•. I..,_ ' holnN.. I ow-a 
• .. . •.,.. \Jut,...., I o.-. 
• ..• r ... tar n•pM-. t>YKa 
. • . S "'lott. hwa 
. . . rt.~n•. 1•wa 
r, •J&f' R a1.•ld~ l f)W'& 
OI'ERAT!OX OF R.\TTIW J,A \\'. 
lo't•w J<roulrm• ~on£t'Onting ~upervi•inJ,( oiTit·iul• of lnsurllllce De· 
1"·' ttn• t 1' in tJ.i, <·ouutt·y nrc nto<·c pet·plr<inu. or hnvc been more 
<lifiio·nll iu • h in;:. thnn the m:tlt<r ol fit·<· inHII'III<"r rat~~. Por 
Fill'' l'OIIlJ•lni~:t h:1s 1><'<'11 CO!l~lant of CXCt• h•e rate•, cf llllfnir dis-
rtit:1:ua tim s in f.- ~·!u·t.nlrs, of nuju~t l'C'Juil·, wruts in l"<:mo,·in!: 
all~gt·d tleferts in con.trnctinn to Fi'CIIt<' lcwrt• tn' c•, n tlthL' Lilltrc 
of •lnr '"' •lit in rat<'< f<·r t·orn'<·lion of dt·f·~·t , 
For ti<O )I'd!'¥ th~ Xational C<lnwntion or ln•tttOIItc Commi•-
•inlll·r· 1:11'~ •an·ful •rudy to the fin: ratlno: t•rohlrm, tiuall>· '"o n· 
tllcJtohng h·lfi•latiou II'> the \'arious statts pn>hiloitiug oliC<·riminatiou 
in rah11, ''"tttiru•K thot fiN insuraneo: r .. t~ l>c fiiPd loy ratin:{ burealH 
noaintainf<l l>y the compani<"', tb~ ratMt to toe auhj,..;:t to novi•w by 
th~ tttett eornrni•1onttr or in~urane~' anrl tlw lmn•nu" tn I~ under 
aupcrvi•inn of tltl' •tate. The Iowa Ia\\ i- t,,·I'K•·Iy thr phra•~nley 
&J'IJlrov<•l h> til<' ,('onlluil!siorwr'o C'onv•ntion. It \\Ill prt"!I<'Uted to 
lh6 r ... •<eiMiotur~ "" 8 "'medial IIINUitttt•. Rinoilar Ia\\~ were <•narted 
in Mi'<ll<'luri. Mintii'MOia. Miebigan, Ok),.homo, l'••nttkyh·auia. and 
Wnabintrton. The le11wation waa OJ>J>f>llf'd b)' th~ inaurauce in· 
xll ANN UAl. REPORT- INSL'RANCE DEPAJtTMENT 
terests and C8Jl('S involving portions ol the acts have been taken to 
tho suprr·mo courts of sevc•·al s tates by in~urance companies wd 
the Jegi~lation sustained. 
The supcn·i~iou of r>~tc-nmkiug by state nuthority has comc to lw 
generally rl'<'ognizctl of tl1c highest importnnce. from the standpoint 
of the iusurt'd, the public, and the companies, io assuring fair ami 
c<tnal I reat111cnt to all persons and sncb eonduct o[ rating bure.u•s 
as will <·ncoura~-?e the greate.~t possible reduction in losses and 11 
fair distribution of the unavoidable loss. 
Jn granting to companies the right of co-operation in maintaining 
rating bureaus or adopting the rates of same, no one can question 
the right of the state and the people to full information with re~'8rd 
to-methods employed and rrsults obtained. No one who recognizes 
such right of co-operation, investing the business of insurance in 
the highest degree with a public interest, should question the 
right of the state and people to regulate rates made in co-operatiou 
by the companies. 
It is the theory of the law that rati11gs of property in the state 
should properly be based upon character of construction, exposure. 
occupancy and degree of flre protection afforded.. all or whJch will 
be disclosed by scieutiAc sur,·ey of individual properties, rather than 
upon the measure of influence enjoyed by tbe property owner and 
his ability to secure any certain rate desired through rebates or 
through preferential treatment. Prior to the enactment of this 
~aw in Iowa discriminations and rebating in life, health and accident 
IDS111'8nce premiums had for many years been prohibited. 
Power to make rates is taken away from the loeal agent and 
provision made for rates to he filed. by comp8.J.ties through ratiJtg 
burea1111. There is a wide latitude granted in the organi?.atiou and 
plan o~ the~ bureans, e,·cn to the point of any authorized company 
operatlllg •ts own bureau and making such rates at ita loss ex. 
perience in conn~tion with the physical condition of buildings 
msured may re<Jmre. Ancl it is entirely optional with any com-
pany whether they apply the rates of ru1y particular bu.reau. 
PROPJ!:RTY OWNERS PllOTI!:CT"J!:D 
. A_s a precaution against over-charges and errors, bureaus pub-
hshmg rat~ are required upon request of a property owner to fur-
nish copies of the survey and make-up of rate and any charge maM 
where the hazard charge<! for does not exist, or can he and is eor. 
reeled, shall he removable. 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES xltl 
As an added precaution against monopoly or unjust rates, the 
law confers upon the Sta te Insurance Commissioner the authority 
to review any r ate of either company or bureau for the purpOS<.• or 
determining whether th e same is d isc•·iminatory or unjust. The 
Supreme Court of the United St!ttes has pointed out that the Slltte 
is clearly entitled to exercise this authority over fire insurance 
rates, it being the same that the s tate assumed and enjoys over 
roilroad freight and passenger rates, or the city has over gas, 
electric light and street railway ralC$. 
The fairttcss of the new Iowa raiiug law is being demonstrated 
in the equalizing of fire rates between individual properties and 
communities as well. The readjustment of rates, based upon the 
real fire hazard or chance of loss, permits those who have -heretofore 
paid a higher rate than the hazard of their risk justified, to enjoy 
a lower rate under the operation of the luw, while the influential 
property owner, who formerly bad a rate lower than his neighbors, 
thus making them hear a portion of his insurttoce cost in addition 
to their own, must now pay his just rate. 
'rhe same new relationship obtains as between towns. In the 
past, some communities without any fire protection whatever bad 
lower rates than others which muintained. good waterworks systems. 
Iowa towns are now clas.~ified according to degree of fire protection 
and basis rates for fire insurance fixed accordingly. 
COMPBTfTfON NOT ELU.UNATEO 
Contrary to a prevailing impression there is still opportunity 
!or competition in fire insurance rates in Iowa, as no two companies 
are required by the law to chorge the same rate upon any risk. It 
is entirely optional with any company what rates they adopt, but 
it is required that all properties of the same class be given rates 
on the same basis by the same company, this making sure that all 
insurers with same character of risk be treated alike. 
Even were there requirement or all companies to use the rate.~ 
of one bureau, which is not the case, ample provision for competi-
tion between companies is made in Section 5 of the Act. Code 
Supplement, Section 1758-a, wherein any company is authorized to 
vary from the rates of the bureau of wb.ich it is a member . 
Already many such variatiom applying to the dittereut cla.88es 
have been filed. Several mutual fire assoeiations basing their rates 
upon bureau surveys, have announced percentage discounts from 
same applying without discrimination to all policyholders: 
xt• ANNUAl, R~~PORT-INSl'llANtE OEPAilTMENT 
Six dilfr~nt I!A.'ts of rot<"- ar~ now fil<"<l with tht• tlepartw~nt. 
IM.·ing rhargNI hy th(• c.lifT•·n·nt c-omtuuti~ for insnroucc on uutn 
mohilf't;. t.•nc•h compnny ofTt•riu)( tlw Kttmc p1·otcctiou. 1'his is one 
<·hts.• of fire itlSUrdtl!"e ottiJ and tlw luw permits variulioo itt roles 
on a ny and all olh<·r •·lasot11 of protwrty. 
'I'he pultliRhed rnt~ on." properly is ba«•d on conditious which 
~xisted a~ the time the rutc was t>ublished. If thlll!e conditions 
ha,·e ehani(..U. tith~r in the risk itself or the exp01111-, the rate 
is subject to corre<·lion and readjustment on basis of present con· 
ditioo•. 
Many propeny owntrs in the state, who h&\'C complained of high 
fore insurance rnl\·8, ha,·c sccnrcrl substontiol reductions of some 
by correction or defects in the eon~troction of their buildings or 
remonl of quanti ties of gasoline or other dan~l"'US hazards. Not 
only may ittsuranre rates be reduced in this way but the probability 
of fire materially lessened, which will IIIISist in eventually reducing 
all rates in the state. 
A._NTI·C0!\1PA(,'T LAW NOT RFJPEALEO 
A wise provi•ion or the rotin!! law is that it d id not rept>al any 
ui~tin~t ill8urane~ statutes. and ·• is in add it ion to any laws now in 
fore• r~l11tiug 10 nn<.l regulating such business." This held in fnree 
the anti·totttpnct law and prevents any agreement or eombin,tion 
between entnpdnies with rer~rence to maintenance of rate&, ete. Ar.d 
nny eonerrted enforcement of rule, and regulations <Jr promulga-
tion of wm~. if used as other tba.n ad•isory only, or any endorse· 
m~nt. forms or pem1itg, in which th~ h8J'..ard or the riAk is not af. 
(<'('ted as indicat<'<l by the rat~ chal'{Ced, is iu conflict with the pro-
vi•ions of th<.' anti.;:ompact law prohibiting any company, agent or 
ttnploye from entering into agl't'('ment aa to the manner of trallll· 
a.ting tbe fire insurance IJU~ine88. 
When lhc law h(!()ame operative it developed that the only aur 
v~.•-s of Iowa pror>ert ies in ~xi4tence were tb08e of tbe old Iowa In. 
apeetion Bureau at Cedar Rapids \\hich had been taken over by the 
· new Iowa Rating Bureau at Ue.' l\foiocs. It will take several years 
to aurvey and re-ratc the proper! its in the stale; therefore, the only 
practical method of establiahing rates for immedjate U8e by the 
companies was to take th()(jO old ratings as ., preliminary basi~ and 
llx new ratings by percent&l(l'8 of deviation therefrom in the various 
c1- of propt>rti8. 
FlkE t'(S(Til \NI'f' CO\IPA:-tES 
4-\u lll\f-"ti~.llaon of rul•·, lH•iu..r ' h;u·" ... "l'-1 h.'" tl1il'l) -ui nt• 4·utn(J•\Uit•, 
Hl't'l'atliug in I••"·' liJttHI l .J. t,Hl~l l'l'k' dis•ltwtl lhut au a\'t'l'ltJ.tt• ,.u 
or tlu .. t•ltl 17 pt r l''t·llt lrulll th• I It ~·h···luJ .. , uf lht Hid '"'I'~ i·•n 
Uun·au \\8.., iu fm\· · ~ttu1• <- HIIIMIU••, " '''~" ,·nttin•" hut \t'r\ hUit• 
othl.'tii mure. IHns•mu-h n~ bn:.r.IIH''-" hnd 11.-.•n \'Olu:ttlu·ily u~'t'•'l>tetl 
by tb<• <'Ompauir, un this hosi, tht• tl~partmo·nt fo·lt justifit'<l in hold· 
intr that tho.'•' rHtt~ wert• tn lK- C'OI•!\itlrn-d thl~IU&h• as a whnl«• wh(l'n 
applirtl "ithout dill(·rimiuotiou. 
In ronlf>liane<• with thP su:.'l!rstion tbe Iowa Ruling Bun·au filt'<l 
th....e ratl"> \\ith a 16 :!.:J per etnt rt'tlnetion for frttrnc buildings ami 
25 Jlt•r C<lll rt'<luction on bril'k huilditt!IS· 'fht·se ratings were 
largely opplieohle to tncreantill' risks. Hat rates being tiled upon 
town d .. ellintt nnd farm properti.-,;. Th~ work or TC·Mllirtg th~ 
state wa~ imuwoliately tnH•N'd upon and iR pro~rc-,ing r:1pitll~·. and 
Ute reductions ubovc ittdic·a ted will be retlc•c·ted in the new rates. 
It is not poo..,ihle for n new la\\, howe••tr ju.~t it, pron•iuns or 
<><tuitaltle its application, to bec<ttne op<•ralive unMr <-ond itions 
previottHly cxi&tittg in l ol\ n. withuut !>Otnt friction nnd vexatious PX· 
f)(' r ienrt• upon th. pan or both property IIWIICN ancl OI!Pill~. Tbt• 
department i• adjn>;tirtg <'Omplainls and """'uring proper rates for 
many property "" nc,.., "ho avnil thcmselvl.'ll of th•• regulatory ad· 
vanta~:t•o sceured under the law. 
COST OF FJH~; TNSUilANCE. 
An ~rrone<>u~ itnpr.,.ion prevails in som~ <tU8t1erK that the rating 
law "ill rc<lurc· rates, and in othrrs thot it bas ittcre&!k!d them. 
The truth is thot the rating law 11er se will never raise or lower a 
iingh• rate. Thr application of its pro,·i3ic•ns afford~ ao ettUaliza. 
tion of rat~. 10 that ea•·h prop••rty insurt'd may hear it .. ratable 
portion of inouronee expense. 
Undc•r condition, form~rly cxiktinp: in Iowa a 110-ealled Jnspee. 
lion Iloard fix,~l the rat<• on ea•·h individual ri3k, but the basU. upon 
which a rate was lix~tl, or the elrmcots of hnzard which controlled 
it, were never di'k'IQI!<'<l Thts "118 reganlcd as a "trade ti"Cret.'' 
and as ouch wu J~&lou•ly guarocd. The companies U&ing the nte 
were not infonned and tht pror)('rly O\\' ttrt· was the la8t person 
to whom Ibis •"<'ret w ... ~ tli~;d<tll<.'<l. Wbco solicited for his iMuraoee 
the 0\\l.,r oft<n f,bjeo.•to•·l to tbc co.t, and the agent being "ithout 
information SUftportiJllt tb~ rat<•, tn his anxrety to obtain the buai· 
n-. would u~~e hia influence to ae••nre a re<luction thereof. Logical. 
nl ANI'UAl. REPORT-INSUilANCE DEPARTMENT 
ly this would he followl'<l hy tlw inereasiu~r of the rate on some 
nlhrr property by thr a)!enl. who Oms sought to maintain his pro-
durtiou ancl t'Ommi~"'iuu irwonlt'. A ehaotie and dis ·riminatory 
condition obtoined Ill! a 1110<1 untural n: ... nlt. Sc1rn!• rail'S were too 
low and, in '"'l~r 10 ki'<•JJ up thr Jlr<>"' incumc. othrr rates were 
100 high. 
The ralin~r '"" mnkt-s puhli~ tht• basis of C\'rry rate fixed. The 
prop<'r!y o"·ncr upon r<'<tue•t i.'l o•nlillcd to advice from the rat. 
insr bu,...au a' lo 1he t•Xs<'l items "hid1 enter into the make-up of 
hi~ rate. Jli, att~mion i~ thou, emphuti~ally directed to deficiencies 
in constntction. oc:rnp8111') anol eXJIO<oUM' which afl'!'<·t bis rate. He 
bas a financial inten:-.t in the eorl'\'(>tion of such deficiencies 
both in hi~ own property anol in that of his twisrhbors. When sueb 
defectll &r• corrwtl'\1 the rating law compc/1 a corresponding reduc· 
lion in the rule. The Jlrolll'rty owner is therefore tbe one who 
actually reduces hi~ own insurance c<J<~t ami the law operates to 
reward him for reducing the fire hazan.l. The law simply authorizes 
the measuring or tho ha1.ard and provides means for enforcing an 
equitable rate. Under the power given the commissioner of in. 
surance a discriminatory or unju~t rate may be changed. For the 
first time in the history of the commonwealth regulation of ral.eo! 
hilS been vested in the stat<', ru11l the new law granting tJ1is authority 
stands out as the grcate~t Jliece of constructive insurat1ee legisla-
tion coacted in Iowa in a decade. 
Jn a determined effort to Jret U1eir fire insurance at the lowest 
por;sible c06t, many property owners are blind to elements of pro-
tection e<tnnlly vahwhlr »ncl desirable, in connection there"~th. 
which t he new rating law secures to them. 1\ot only will the cor-
rection of d~fcct~ in construction and elimination of occupancy 
and cxposul'<' deficiencies, enalM tbe insured to enjoy a lower rate 
upon hill risk. hut the po88ibility of fire loss both to himself and 
neighboring propert)· o"ners, and the rates upon their rilles, are 
likewise d~reMed by the erx>dita allowed. This incentive for reduc-
tion of the fire hazal'd ultimately ()e(!omcs an effet'th·e and potent 
agency in l!'AAt'niu~; th~ firt "118tc of the state and at the aame time 
,.-ill serve to lower the bMill raiN upon variou_; ci&MeS of p roperty. 
The changes in ratl'S ()('Casioned by the application of the new law 
bne been largely an equalizing proe-, eome being ine~aaed and 
some decreased, althou~h improven1ent in risb baa aecured eome 
lDAl'ked reduction~. l'ropcrty o•·nera "·ere quick to realize the ad-
,·antaf(es thus to he obtained. The average rate paid will be at-
•·rR•) INSUilANCE COMPANIES rnl 
fc.tfol h>· work in thiA ohro'l'tion. though many u~trnts ha,·e been slow 
to inform thenu.,•h·I'OI to a <irp:ri't' that "ill tnnble them to make 
Vlllnahlr ~tu~g,·..,tiCm~ to pi"OJWrty ownrrs. 
l'ntil ioiOmt• markt.•tl r,..,.lut•tion in rRtes UJ)()n ,,•rtain clau,..~ of 
proJI!'rty '" mn,lt•. tht• rato-s in for<'<' t•anuot roflt'l't any b'TCJit ebans.,"' 
in the anr•g• ''""' po·r $1,000 of insurane~. The aetual amoun~ or 
incl"('a..~~ or t.h"(·rut""\ iu ratt~ C"anuot l~ mrRSul"e(l hY the rate on the 
imh,·idual r1!ok. The only areuratc basis of ealcul~tion is the awr-
a~te tost (J<r 1,000 of in'lurano•c carried iu the "hole state. In the 
I915 recon.l of bmine.., tran..arted by the companies in Iowa only 
th<- last •ix month~ "83 under the ruling law and no dhision of 
J•rcmiumA ,.ritt•n ia made, so it is impot;>Uble to sar accurately 
bow nnll'b the avtragto rnte paid bas i)e(!n affected, except to know 
that th•re bas ~n a n-dueti<m. When sufficient time has elapsed 
under operation of the Ia" to t'lltablish recol'ds, and to judge def-
initely with ref~rcnce to the ju,tnt"!S of rates now charged, the 
matter of increll&' or d~l't'll8jf or 88me in various classifkationa 
under the ehanginfo( conditions will be taken up for coruideration 
by the depnrtm~nt. 
RECORD Or' COMPARATIVE COST. 
Some <hfltculty ia encountereJ in compiling statistics ahowing 
the C<•~t of inHurnncc in Iowa for any past period, owing to lack 
of sntTicient <lata. Only thrcl.' items of experience are available 
during the pnat flvr y<·nN, th11t nrc <•ommon to all flrc iOBurantc or-
ganizations, viz. ( I) lht• grO«s 1111\0UIIt or insuriUII'C written, (2) 
the premium~ collt'<'ll'd '""' (3) the 1081!es paid. Owing to the 
amount or term husinr011 written, it is acknowledged that to basa 
any figures on the "businc•~ written" for any one year would be 
somewhat in&ecuratr, but if a period of he or more years is natd 
the result will be approxima~ly correct. At least the result will be 
as nr~~rly accurate &<; availahle filtllrt'll will permit. If the same 
baoi!i is nal'<l for All kinds Of organitations selling fire insurance, 
and covering the same periods ot time, then the variatiora shown 
will rxhibit 1'('8Uits sufrt~i~ntly ACcurate for aU practical pur-
?OftCI. 
For the years gi,·en the tables !allowing disd08e the •-olume vi 
bmin-, IOI'•ther with pl't'miuma upon 1111me and lOMe& paid. from 
whirh has lx·en figurf<l the aver&R'e rate paid. Tbele figures aho'll' 
a cotUtant lo'll'crin;: ot tbi& rate by the atoet eompaniea and a cor-
I"C!!pomliug rt'dudion annually in the •"•~ rate for all companies 
nlll Al':-o<:AL IIEPORT-1:->Sl'RAJ'<('E IJEPAJlTME:->T 
nrul n"' .. ''h(·ia1ionK itwl udiug RIAlt• nrut •·ounty mututdl'l. The lulh'l' 
(•Ia-,..,. nh· operatt•tl nl ut~t ('O"t anll th•·it· a\'eraJ;'c ruh· shows 111ort• 
fhwtuatlon (rnm ,p•ar to year. 
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F o •· 1 h~ purpO.'i<' of comparison tiH• ••me statistics we>·e <'Ompil('(! 
f•·om tlw rcportil of llw Rtalc ~hll unl A•§hsment AK.-<O<·iations and 
C o unty :\fu tual A88••••uneut .\.&IOI•intion~. The following table is 
t n ndf.' u p on t he samP ba•is a. the al>el\'t 
t O \\'A •--:XPERlES('"I-~ 0 ... liT.,\T E A~'"O t•ot•NT Y M UTL1AL AS80¢1ATI0S@ 
J•'l()fl }o~ J VE YEAHfit..-JA!\,_,A R Y I, UU, TO O.&C&M.I:U'I\ It, ltU. 
I (.tount~ ~-lol:"tt Mu&u•l T 
.u::.•.ul~oot MtodaUon. I Total 
- ---- ---- ----
:::~~~~-:'kit;.i·_:::.:.._:::-.::--= .. ~:::M~:~: ~ :t;:::=:: f ":::::::: 
J..o. ... patd ·----·· •• --···---·--·l a,:,,,T:a.M J •.m.a •·•·-• ---- -~- ----
A Aae••n.woh• Pf't t l .t'WIO o f '"'•'rw• ....tu m I 8.D 11, 17 •·• 
•~o11111,.. ,....,. t i,OOO o f bu.@fnf'l!l• •rttten ... - . ll. u __ 6. 17 t .M 
Nf't ro•t otr t i ,OOO o f bu•lnfllt wttHto-- UID •.tt t.• 
From the foreJC<>in~t tablE'!! it will he Ro.-en that 1luring the five 
.Y<'HI'K Nlc.ling D('cemlw·r :n . 19 14. lhc pi'Oflle of rowa paid $4i.483,-
126.21 f o r fire in,uranc~ protection. of which amount $26.~99,845.43 
was rNurned in 1<>811('11, leaving the companieR $21 .08:!,280.78 for 
expen- and profltl!. To klau th~ matt('r in mor(' simple ter,._ 
evf.'ry Jmlicy for $1,000.00 eollt tht i n•un><l $1106. an1l there wu 
returnP<I $6.42 for 1- and tbt' I'CI111JW1Y I'<'WD~ t-1.64 for u 
pen- and pro6ta. 
"" ANN UA L R EI'ORT- JNSCRANCE OEI' AJtTMENT 
EXA)II NA1'10l'\S. 
During the yru 1915 ~xaminat ioos of iosu ran~e organizations 
covered by this volume or the report w~re made by th e examiners 
of the de pan meot as followa: 
Stock and llutual l"'r• ComJ &DIU ..... .. ...... .. .. .. . 
State Mutual Fl .. AIIO<Iallooo .. .... . ....... .. .... . 16 
State l lutual Hall Aloo<lallooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
Total namloallooo • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • . •• .• •• . !6 
STOCK A:O.'D >I\ITUAJ.. I'I RC CO)IPANU:l!. 
TO>M Jlanufo~lurers 1 118KI'Cit1U Cq11tpany, Waterloo, Iowa. The 
examination wa.q made in J anuary, l91 G. l o the report the ex-
aminer reeor-ds t he withdra wal of th~ company (rom Illinois a fter 
doing business thtre for about 18 months ; ~ails attention to a 
vacancy on the Board or D irectors which bad existed for some 
yea rs and eontrsry to the proviqions o ( tb~ Articles of Incorpora-
tion. N'onc of the otl'ieers are under bond. The books and recor-ds 
are in a commendable condition. Mort~rage Loans to the amount 
of $710,600.00 at an a verage rate of 5.6-l% w~re found to comply 
with the law. Only one premium note in the sum of $18.55 was 
found past due ont of an aggl\'gate or $G,SOS.74. The reinsurance 
reserve was scheduled and round to be $3,681.23 ICS8 than tho com-
pany reported. The los.'!es for six years ending Decembe r 31, 1914, 
were 46.5% of the premiums received. 
S ecurily l"ire htsutVJIIce Cmnpany, Dt.vcnport, Iowa. This ex-
amination was made in August, 1915. 'rbe report recites tbat the 
members of the Board of Directors eont rol 38% of the capital stock; 
that the Directora have constituted the entire board as an Executive 
Committ~. contrary to the provision~ or its by-laws. and thAt there 
are no records of any meeting of such Bxeeutive Connnittee; that 
the books and records are complrte; the adjustment and payment of 
losses is commendable; that the company is doing busineM in illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio aud Wi~~eoJUin; that illo 106Ses lor three years 
ha\'e a.•eras.ted 45.5% of the premium income; that the stockholders 
ba,·e received an annual dividend or 12% ; that 10% of total in-
come baa t-n uo;cd to increase IISI!el8; that $414,99:>.00 was invested 
in mortgage loans at an nemge rate of 5.75%. Attention is di-
rected to two collateral loan• ag-grejl8t.ing $16,500.00 made to offi-
eers or the company and seenred by a pledge of stock of two local 
commercial hotuieS. Of the premium notes amounting to $42,838.19 
it was found that $794.76 waa past due. Only one 1- claim of 
$200.00 waa being resilted. 
FJRK I NSUHANCE COMPAN II>S XXI 
A Ni omobilt .ll utual !<'ire -'·••odalwn, (.;Niar Rapids. lowo. This 
e•aminaliou wa.q ma<le in Aul(tl•t. J!ll:i. 1'he r~port calls attention 
to th" impro•·ement iu all ita •fl'ai..,. • inC<' t he prt'S<>nt tnanagem~nt 
1\.'<SUill<'d control in 1913. Th<• commioo,ions anti expenses were aboH• 
average but ar<• lw>ing rNiund Tbrt-e (:1 ) liN! ela.ims amount in~t to 
$1,028.6:\ wert' u n paid, ouc "hieh amounting to $300.00 is beinj! 
resist<'(!. 
Farmtr$ IMuroll~ll ('qmpaAy, ("roar Rapids. Iowa. This ~­
aminal ion was completfd in Sept~ber, 191;;. The company is 
dointr lmsin~ in ~cbraska and ~outh Dakota. :\one of the olficer8 
are under bond . Ita I~ for :\2 months ending Aui'(Ust 31. 1915. 
avera~<,"() 5S.6'1 of th~ net p remiuu..s. During the same period the 
nH p re mium" w~re ~.I!! and the los3e'l t:J.Q.l per $1.000.00 of the 
a verage a mount or r isks in force. T hen- were mortgage loans 
amounting to $715,2 60.00, ll<'i ng first liell8 on 117 properties in Iowa 
and one in & nth Dakota. The av~rage rate is 5.6'1. There were 
$7,340.68 of pMl due premium notC8 out or a total of $127.211.&1. 
Two IO!i.' claims were llf'ing rt's isted . 
8TATB MUTt/At. PIRtJ A8SOCIATIOS S 
The fifteen cxaJninatioua or this class or a!ltiOCintions were con-
cluded as followa: 
I completed In J anuary. 1916. 
2 completed In Fcbruory. 
2 com plctcd In Marc b. 
1 completed In April. 
2 eompletod In June. 
5 completed to Jul1. 
2 completed In October. 
These associations are 110 nearly identical in character and ad-
ministration that the brief of one rt'Jl0r1 would be sufficient for aU. 
The examiners erit icil'.(' MOme conditions that are found in many 
a&•;oeia tiona, as folio".: 
(I) The practtr~ ot maklnc -m• nta oo low lbat lnaulftelent runds 
are ava1table tor tmm~tate of'etb. and recourM mUJt be had 
to borrowlnc money, Tblt ~utM not only burdena the mem· 
btn with the nft<IINa upen.e tor Interest. but contlau• a 
doaadal rondiUoa tba' Ia ntltbrr creditable nor admlrablt!. 
Ourtoc tb~ ftvo , ..... oodlnc Dt«mb .. 31. 1914, a.oooclaUoos 
of tbfa t1aaa had paid out ovtr ftye tbouand dollars tor lnttr-
Mt on borrowed montY. 
U) Some UO«Iatlont bad adot>tod a wrooc buta In .ompuu,.. tllotr 
,...a•urance reHr ..... wblt.b r•ulted fa tbetr ....... beiD& lnadl· 
eletJt to co•er aacb ,_,... u NQui....S 1>1 taw. Tblt coo<lltlon 
wu daa to a mlalatarprelatloD 0( lll• otata-. 
XXII A:-\:\1'.\1, Rt:I'ORT-INSI'IIANrt: D~I'AilTME:'\T 
(3) Som• OJIIO<IIIInnt bad ror yHra !Jfta t>ermlllrd to abo~, &mODI 
thf'lr lllllli, H•'IDI that the •l1d1'f.t lma~lnatloo rould not reo 
Kard u ulld tltmlutloa or tbrlf lttma broUJbl tbtlr U-<tU 
do•n to an amouDt •bleb wa11 tosutrldt ot to toH·r their lla· 
l>llhlto aod reitf\f. 
lun,nnl(·h a, the C'Ou<lition, o·ilt'll in (2) and (:1~ "''"" (•artiaUv 
olno• to ~~<tni~n~ of formtr o·umintr-. it ~"'"'! l"tUitat.lt to .i. 
low ''""E' a-..oriatio!l! m<nn~bl• time lo J•l- th•m ... ·hh in the 
tinau,·illl !'l>~~tlition l't'<(Uirtd b,· law, 
1'o 8'<'rt1aio jlbt •hat di·JI(hition i< b.ing ma•l• of the ~~.,._.,,~ 
Dlt•nts l'•tllo•t ... J ~Y thL• tla" of ••~)('iatico"'> thr follo•in~ tahle n. 
pr~pan,J n. "' ·•lltol t'onnty )lntual ·"·'ll'iati<•n, are,., d•>>dl' 
ro•lnt.-1 to tl. Stat \lntnal ·""J('iatiull, in the r•la" of in-ora~ 
writt.·n that it L' '''"1~ht liN to induole hoth nhihit, in onr table. 
To lllltkt• the tahlt• nto"' ••·ily un·l~"''"'l IIIII '""'t(ltible or mute 
intt•llil!!rnt rompari•on, it 1., wad,• un tb• ba.•i< of th~ ._,,'"'menu 
paid in on ta•·h *1.00000 or inl!Uranct anti for a ffw.yrar period. 
ITEMS 01·" CO~T N:Jt .I Oot o~·Jsst·IL\Sr•: WIU,.f:..'i f."'H f"JYE YE.\R.~. 
JAS'I'AHI' I, 1110, TO I>E1$)lllf:R II. ltll 
Cormnl11lnn• nn•l tkl&d ••:rii"DDf .... 
Halar1• of otflco., alld t"•b .•• _ 
OUH'r t'Xtlf'nat• -·-- ·-~- --··• • Rttlltw'tl for ft.Curt ........ 11111 tiJofMII......_ 
Thl' I\ i.t•• t•rritor')· <VIrl'l'<ll•y th• ~tat• mntnalll!-lOfiation•, and 
tIll' l'n•·t that nrarl)· all busines., of t~e ruuutr 11111tual ao.ori•tillu~ 
;, '/)li•·itt~l throu~h iu mrmhtl'll and 'lithont 'up<:u>t. •ill atcOunt 
for mo,t or the di8'<Tellte iu 6cld tll"'l~ in the two rJ~,,. 
The exatnim·" sUit that the ..;,),, dift'trute<> in the snl•""' or ac-
rountinsr and l'a'Onliu~ that txPt; amon~ the •tate m~loal a.._""'ia· 
lion ... ~~ rt~ibJt ror thf r.« that it l'l'rjllli'IS ruiJr Oot-thinf 
DIO!'l' t im•• '" mue an ruminatiOn thiiD it wout.l it 1 u'niform "' 
11'111 wu~ n•loptood. Such uniformity w .. ultl Ill' a•]l'lllt~ooo. !,;,.,. 
1'\'t'r)' point or ~ie11', 1>111 DO ajlf!,'ifle anthority j,. roof•rrt'<( on tbi. 
tl~partntl'lll to iD.'i.t on •ucb rqvlatiou. 
FtRI': tS'SllllAS'rt; I'O"PANtES nUt 
"H'Tt'At. IJ,\JI, IS:-il'H.ASr•: .\~:oUJCIATJOSS 
Tlw iix t'\ltninati<~ll~ or thi, '''"" or "''""·iati<IIIS wrrt C'Ompkted 
a;; follow.: 
I tomplr!l'd ID Fehntary, 1915. 
2 <OmPitlod to .llarth, 1115. 
1 tomptr~rd to At rtt, 1915. 
I tomt•ltttd Ia lla1. titS. 
1 comp!>ttd In Jolr, Uti. 
Tht• l'tf<lrl nr the <l turantrt )(tUnal Hail .\'"'·iatinn or !'ioux 
Cit" for th• bu·in"" of I,U •li~loe;..•l a rowlitiun that "1\·lll(-d aJ. 
mo.~t hopl'lt•-., an.! inn5til!lltion ,(l lu;tol thi> l"llltliti .. n to ha~e 
IK"<·n tho• t ulminatinn n! ('&•I rs('trirnrt< In l!al'l'h 1 n·pn..,ntatiw 
from thi. tltpartmrnt II till In ~WU\ City an•l "1,.......1<-d in ooeturing 
th•• pa~·m•·nt nf all ~nr-tan·linr (u.vi 111<1 th~ l't·lll,llrlllt'e or all 
poli<'ll'i, thll• llilltliu~ UJt tht' afrair. of the l'•uriation !rithout I 
Jo,_~ tO Oil)' JIOiit•y hniUt•r, 
:\nnwrulh l'l>ntplainlll haw l""·n til•'• I 11ith th~ th•partmt·nt against 
rertain or lht"-' ll"'Jt'iutinns, lt•nditt(t to t\lnhlish tnimprc,.·ntation 
hy tlll'ir ll~l'llls 11.~ In tht~ '"'t or pntlrl'lion to the policy holders. 
1'hl' t·lamilll'r'w r<(klrt• •hnw that tlw t'~fJt;ll>t' of oprratin~t tht'<(' 
a. .... ~,•· in! imt~ fnr r~r.·r<l-1 th~ pntJ.-·tion rurnisht~l. Some of them 
l«'rill tnlk• 11181101(1'" ·~·nnntui•·ully, whilt• th·· lllll!lllrt or otht•l'!l "''till 
to ht• ntl••n•lt'll by th•• l(l'l"*<lt''lra•·a~anre. 
']'his Rituatinn i~ ••vitll'llr~·ll•y tlw fnll<twinl( tnhlt•, in wbit·h ror 
tlW purpO"'~ of I'IIIIIJ13Ti..()ll1 is >ltnWI\ also (ltr expcritiiCC Of the 
State )lutnal Fir~• ·'""·iatiu'" that art• unt l'l•tnirtd lo maintain • 
rt'Sl'rVI'. Thc--r twn r·la"'" nf .., .. .,inti•lll' arc ahno•t identical in 
their OJ><•ration. 
IT&>IS 01" CO•'T Pf:rt ll,ttt Of' IS$1'JUNrF. \\'RITT&I1 FOR nVE TEARS. 
JASl'AHY 1, lilt. TO IJOCCllOJo:R II, ltU 
~..;:-:.":r=.e:.-:=.:..::·­
~'":.:~~~~-;;;;;;;;.. 
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x.x.lv ANNUAl. R~;I'()RT·-INSltRANt'E 01-:I'ARTMENT 
In tht• ror.·goin~t tahle tbt•rf' arP 'lOme tltment• whieh alfect the 
t"OIUI\ftrl~·,oll. \II: 
o~~Jal• l qf"lud~ tbe experlenre or tf'D (10) Flrt AUoclactou 
,.-l rllf•d• ~ltb that of II<'Ytn 17) Hall ~latlooa. 
(t) The HUOD to whltb" hall fnauran('t tan be wrtuen Ia leas tnaD 
one hair of the yNr. Tbll make~~ the aaenta• tmployment tem· 
porary and deoman~ a corrHpon<Sin~tlY hl&her rate or comml• 
elon. Thta dttferenC"e,. bov.·e,·er. utterly ralls to account tor the 
tact that tht t'Ommtatlllona and fteld exvenae of Hatl Aaec>elattone 
••• MOrt' than t fp.ftl time• that of J.'""lro AAIOCiattona per 
11,000.00 ot tnsnrane•e v.·rUten. 
(3) Tho haurd or lossee from hall are probably areater than the 
haurd of loeaea from Ore. It \\0 elhnlnBle the IONet f rom bot h 
cluace. It Ia round Lllat the e xpenae or the batl auoctatlona Ia 
ntat11 • rt'("JII. ltMt't tbe expen.se or tbe ft,. &IOC'Iallona. A por-
tion or this tne:reascd uptn.se ta tound In commlalooa and 
ft t ld txpeue u atauMl abo,·e at (!), tbt ot xl wide dlve.rcence 
11 round to Lhfl .... taTiea or otrlcen and r lerka"' wblcb Ia more 
than ~u ,,..,. &ruttr with the batt aaotlatfon• than wllb 
lht ftr,• u.ot'latlon.J. Tbe ro1IO~tiDI table abowa the uJar l01 
a.nd « :..ptnte~ or tbe <Cicen only, or both e:la.N ot a.uoclattooa 
ror thP .)Mn I!U4 and 191 :i 
MALARI K~ ANU F.XPE.S8-&~ Of" OJinC'~Jt8 1'011. UU AND 1ttl. __ .,._ - .. ,. ~ .... 
A.,,.,.uon~ ~- I -- ___ .J __ _ 
P'lrt ,\.M'n• ll•ll A.Jt' lf'lrt A.lf',l h JI AM 'nt --------,--,-- '----
~::::::~: ~~: ~ :::~:--.::::::::::::::::1' :::·~:: • :~:r::~ • 1~:::: • ::::::: 
A•.c)f'l•tloll \ o, I. ··-·· • ...... ,_, ___ , I , I.IH.71 I,OIJ).. t,tllii.M 10,810, 11 
A•-wl•lfon \ 0, • ·-·~ .. -.--~-·--··--- l,lii.B 'I,M.CIO I,Q,U 7,100.01) 
Ahott•U•'In No. I ----·--"·----·-· 1,1117.... 1, 118,/A I,OC..Ia l,t10.'1t 
A•IIO(I••&on \o, 1 ·---····--·-··-·'"" I, •• U t,toO,O) •.•1.11 t,-.6& 
A•~r•ll4)n '10, 7 ... _ ... ...._ ....... _. l.t&'\,00 M.W l,r.t II •• f1 
~··u .... '-'io. 1 -··-····-···-- 111.00 __ __ Olf.tl ··~--····· 
\Oo\W•••~ o \o 1. _ ..... ·---·---· 111.a ·--.. --. •·• ···-··---· 
:::::::~ ~:. ;~ -..:_:::::::.=:::=1--·-~~:~==== =~ ::::::.:::: 
'hll ·-·-· • ···------ tlt,U.IO u.•a ··-·• n,ttl).t3 
II 8hnulcl I•• remem~red tbat tht' bu<ine!lll " rillen by tbe 6re 
u ... ocwti~>IU w~~ nearly d01tbl~ tha t written by tJ>e hail ai!&Oeiatiollll. 
ancl th~ avrrH~t amount or risks io force of the tire IUI80CiatiOilll was 
oC'llriJ fit•t tim~• that of Lbe lail &MOeiatioua. ThiA table 11howa that 
tht• ftlouormlll t'APPillK' iJ< not <tommon to nil the hail alltiOeiat ions, and 
thiij fuc•t lrwreM•·• the grou uls for eritieiAm u pon th011e that are 
•xtra\'ognnt. 
Ther~ is no provi•ion or wtatute rc!ll•latioj( 10la ries and exporures 
Ortlw noutunl nAAOCintions J ,oing either life, ~~t·~iden t, fire, tornado 
t'IRE INSl"II.\NI'I> I"U\II'ANWl! xn 
fH" lmil ifi~Urante husil"'~. ~·un"-'Lih'llll> tlh• uwtnh,-~ oC &ncb a..~o­
eiB tiOII!\ ary ("0lUJH'Iled to mtd "h~th \t·r t·\JK·J•"-t• tlw mana~nwut 
iueuno. Q,. \ \ C.~ 
&Xt."t::~ A~""t~"'lJ>t&S~ c .. U.I.IA.,.tc:U 
ft•mttl th•, dtlailt'(l I"(>J.Orh ur tlw '-'•ih' IU1Uttlll lt'''"-·intinnh f1111).. 
libiW•d r"lM•wht>N' iu tlris VOIUilW, th(• rullu~il11! fau-tl\ lttt• ilhlAiTlt'(J: 
T otal ..,..h UO(tta on hand o .. - 31. 191~. all 
etat t mutunl ag~latlont , . • . •. , , .... $~31 •• 21.1~ 
Total unpaid I(Ml&e& and txl)fn~t~ nl ••mr dat~. 227,or~6.GO 
Net at~et.s ..........•.....•••• •••••••••••••• 17'04,366.(;6 
Amount of reserve requtrtd by law... . • •• . 23l,ClSI),!:J 
Amount colleelod ln e.x.c<'u ot •II knov. n dt' 
mand.o . • • • . • • • . . • . . . . • ••••••• $489.785.32 
T ht' mf\mlWI'-'8 or mutual tuh.C)Ciatim\3 ha\·~ I~'C"t II U\t•r.ns.•,(lS.St.•d n~ar. 
ly 6 hatf.million dollar11 for tlw ~n~fh of tho ... • "hn -•·ill ~member. 
in th~ futurt. 
Thr txc<'!S> of collee tinu.~ amon.- the fin• aucl wrnado 8""ll'iati•ms 
nmonntH to i:l rt'nts on ea<·h $1,(KMIOO.nf it .. uran<"e in foroe. The 
Ct>'ll for fhP years ha.s awra~tt:'\1 :1.!1() t"&•'h )'rar l><'r $1.000.00 of 
tlw 8\'er&t:l' tnsurao~ in forte. h woulcl tht•r..·fort •rem that thi' 
t'l<C('!,.• ill \\ithin a re.ISOnable limit pr<n-id~tl it is praeti~ally uni-
form, but it ~ found that one 8J!I!Oeiation loaA a cltfiril or $6.05 
wh ile onolher hR.s a s•orplcts of $19.00, noakin11 a tloffrrerwe or $1.l.OJ 
JWr $1,000.00 hotwecn the high<'"<l 1111tl tlw lowr~l. 
I 
1'h~ UC('JII. of cnllet!ition6 amon~t llu• h1ul ""'oeialions amount to 
$!i.56 ou ra•·h $1.000.(>0 or insun~owe in fur•·r. The co-.t for R··~ 
yNirs h88 averaged $2:6.77 ~ach year JWr $1.000.00 uf the aver&llC 
in811r8Jlt'f' in roree. ((; would tllf'r('(ON.\ llt.~ll\ that this l'Xe~ i~ 
wi t hin a rtasonable linoit if it wu unifonn, hut it i, found that one 
BI!IIOCiation hM an Px.,.~ or l!'.'ven tNiltl whilr another hAs an exreM 
Of tz7.:l2. making 8 di lftl"eUt"<' of f27.2;i Jll'r $1.000.00 of WsUMIDe< 
in fot« hetweE>n the b.igbest and thr to"""' · 
Thi'll<' mutual ..-neut &!'80t'iation" anthoriud hy Chft Jil•·r 5 ._,... 
IIIIPP<*"l to do btL•inl'l!s at <'0'11, ;·ollh•lill~t only M~th o.monnt lwyond 
lhl\t 118 would jti\·e lbtlll 8 working ruutl 110\H•vrr, SOllie of them 
10('('111 t•1 haw ta.k<'ll u<j,•an tagc· of lht·ir privile~"' h) builuin~ up 
t'xe<'.,. fnntbc fa r beyo d the smou11t llt'·r...n ry, whil(• others haw 
take n th~ opp011ite ex rcme, and ore tluing buwiu~ on borrowed 
money. Tbe ltatutea o not give tbie departmen t tbe authority to 
equitably r.plate a tter of IW!b Yitel Importance to tbe pubUo. 
xxvl ANNUA l. REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
INV&STKENT OF SURPI.US FUNDS. 
The Iowa statut<'S pro1·i<lc that nil organit.ations insuring life 
must dc•po.~it with thi~ deportment. securities CCJUOI to the amount or 
their rcscn·es. Thill is done for the protection of the policy holder. 
The statutes provide that companic:"> organized under Chapter 4 
or the t'ode and insuring o~ainst loss by fire must maintain a re-
insurance ri.'SCn•e, 1Wd inwl!t ~ucb rMC•rve in spec·ific kinds of seeuri. 
tit'S. There is no pnn·ision rt'<JUiring fire companies to clc·posit their 
~uritic'S with thi~ department, although a few have voluntarily 
done so. 
Certain mutual associations operating unclcr the provisions or 
Chapter 5 are rc•JUin'<i to maintain a rcsen·e, hut there i~ no statute 
requiring the inv<"!tmcnt of the funds constituting such rescrv~. 
Neither docs the law require the rescr1·e to be deposited with this 
department. 
The pritnary objed of this is the protection of the policy holder, 
but there is no rcAAOn apparent for pro,·iding l ~ss protection to the 
fire insurance policy holde~ than is ~inn the life insurance poli<·y 
holders. 
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Koral Ina. Oo.-u.6.B-----··········-····--· 
Rora1 Es:t'haon AUuruN Oo.-(.1.8.0 ..... .. 
'ltu»l.n Rtlln~uraore c-o. \.q;,u ............. . 
f;t. PaW Yftl and llar1JM lot. Co ............. . 
~ala.mandra loa. Oo.· u.s.u, _______ ....... .. 
~ttl•h llnfoo • Nat. lllll. co.-u.s.u .• - .. 
•Kefood Nua.J.n In•. eo.-u.s.n .. _ ........... .. 
~fCIUr'ltJ ln1. Oo ........................... - ............ .. 
'bka"dla h1.11. Oo. U.s.n... .. ............. .. 
'bo.utb Ot!nrlan ReiDI'Utanee Vo.- U.b.lJ, •••••• 
t;:prlncfloeld :Piro aDI'l Jlfa:tDO W, 00 ..... - ..... 
tit.ftOdA"' :P'!te 101, Oo ......... - •• -··- ····••• 
bun to•ur•nte Ofnc.-fJ.If,ll .• - ............ - .... ,., 
8vu l'fte A Life lnl. Oo.-0.~-U ............. .. 
•Swla Nadoo&J la1. 00.-u.S.O ................. . 
'tiWIU Rb·llll. OO.-U.8.D.-..... - ... - ........ . 
t"l''tlo llar1n4" Im. Oo.-u.s.n ............ _ .•. 
-r.ln Oltr :Plre 101. eo ............ -----···-
UDIOD A-..n~ 8odft-J U.8.D ................. . 
t'alon I'Jrt!lat. CO. U.!:f.JI ........... - ... ·--
•Uoloo llartat In 1. ()o. 0.8.0 ..... - .. ----·· 
'Uilk>o A I•benJ.a: t:ll'aool IDt. CO.-U.M.U ••• 
tiall.fd Stat• Plre lo.t. 00 .•.• - ... --·•··--· 
UrbaiM PJre llu. Co.-u.s.n .................. . 
•wanaw J'lre lnt~. oo.-u.s.u .• ...••• _ ...... . 
W•kbfl~r Plrt Int. <»----··-···--········ \\'fllttm AlflltatK"e eo •••• - .............. _ .. _____ _ 
W111lnuburc OltJ :Ptro hw. 00 . ....... _ -·-·•• 
TOl-.1 Otbet Iowa Oomp&nJ-._ .......... . 
Toc.el AU Plft' OOmpanl-. .. - ............ .. 




















































































to.U8. ' "J 
10.0(9.$4 
·····s:o;;.:iO 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
ABSTRACTS COMPILED FROM TH E ANNUAL STATEMENTS OF 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE 'COMPANIES COMPLYING 
WITH ntE INSURANCE LAWS OF IOWA, SHOWING 
THEIR CONDITION ON THE 3 h t OF 
DECEMBER, 1915. 
T H E 
• 
DUBUQUE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
IAK'·Ut"l "' llo.~nk nnd In UrllHH llld~ot., DUbU•IU~. lu'llol\ 
ht( .. lrJ)Orat~J July ·~- l..... (.'ummt"'l<"-d uu .. lm· • Jul.)" 1'~. 1 ... '<3 • 
.JvhD Elhua.nctt, Prt .. lotent . s . J . ~-hrup, ~-~tary. 
CAPITAL 
<"•r•ltat et .. .:-k ~M In ("&&lh .•••• _____ • t l), •11'1.00 
Ani(I\Ull Of I .. JCC"r • ._ t•, Utc:'f'mlot r I I . uf rr.o\ lou• 
)·<·ar ----·-------.... ·--------· -······--·--- - t l , llt,t\1.!7 
.Extendl~ at ·---·····-·· . 
JNCOli E 
Oroa p~mlu,.,._,._ ftr•--------··-·· ·---·-- t 1.t 21.101 .11 
Deduct grotU~ amount pakl for- rt'll\lluran- •· ftl"f' , t1~.-
sm.sr; return r,.,IUI'DII, ftr~. t iOJ. •.~& .ff ·····--·---- m. ~tr: .SI 
Total pr.mhnu (C>tbtr than Pf'~tu.al•) - ---·-
Groo.e lnte-r'ftlt on m(lrtPRt lon .u .. _ ---··-··--·· - - $ 
Graea inter•t on honda and dlvlclt nd.f em •tuc·k•·····-· 
t~roq lnttre~at t•n cl• J~l~. trut l rom1.anlt .. or bankl .. 
t1n)ollll n-nt.--lnc-lwlln.- cumpan)"'ll O«UJ)(Ul<'Y ot Itt own 
building ........ ...... _ ....... - ................... - •• --······ .... .. 
Total lt'Oa lnt~rNt and rtont•·-···'"--······--··· 
OrOIMI proftt on talo or maturity or lf'l.ltu·r t.t~Rtt ...... _ 
TOtal lnC':Qm.C:I ----··~--···---··-------­
Total · -----------·---- - -----
:DISDUJU!f:MENTS 
c•roe~ amount paid rnr lout"-. ftre.. ----········-·· t 
J>tdu~t amount r('("f'lvMI for N.IVUM'f, nrt, tl.~.aa: 
retn•uranc(', Rrt, K i'~.O't: dii!COunt, ftr1•, fJ,(r..:I.S.., .. 
N~t amount paid tor Joe....-..... - ... - .... ----······· 
f:xpen.Ma of a•JJu•Untnt. •tUemt nt ot I•IU('e .... ---··· 
Comml .. lonll or broktract" ••• - . · ----·-- --·-·····-
&larle~~ a nd expt-~ o f •P«lal an•l llrnt'ral Ut'nt..._. 
~a.nea. fMe and ottM r Cbal1:•• of uii•C't'"· dlrt(:tOrtl. 
tnat~. a aenc.. a no.t t>mplo)'" .-. -- - -··· 
Rf'n~lncludlnc ~nmp&ny"t coOCUpa_n ·r or It• own 
bulldlnca . ..... ---·------- ...... 
AdnrUtlng, prlntlnl' and atatlont-ry. • ................... . 
POIII"te,ge, t~ltNram., tflf'l)hone Llnd ('XI)rt" .. . -············ 
IA"gal expcneee · ··-· · · ·····--···--·· 
Af&Pfl, lncludlnK torN'<'tiOnt.... ........... • ... -·····--
(rndtrwrlttrt' b06nts and t.arU't OJILIICK'Ifltlf•n•--····~···· 
r~ .... d~partm~nt, ftrt patrol and •lv&gt!! ('CJrJ ............ 
mtntt, f.,.., ta1CN and e.zpomeea. •• ------·----
n • .,.lra and u~ on ,_1 tt tate------------
Ta.~:e. on real eet.atf'---·-----·---------
~cac. t&--Xte on rn-rnlumL .••• ---· · -----
Jnaurane6 departnwnt I~ 1'--Dd fHe----------
A11 othtr U<'f'n..,.., ,....,. and tal:~ -····-··------- ·--
lntereat and dlvld<"nda to atoell.bOidt,.. ••••••••• _ •••• _ ...... 
Total dlebu~mtnt• ---·---·--·· ·--·-..-··-······· 
Balanco ···-·-·····--------·----·····-················· 
l~EIJO>:II AI<~ETS 
Rook valu• or rftl .. tat• .. ---- - -- .... t 
1J<)rtC&Kf'> loan• on ,_I "tatf' .. .. - -----··-· 
Jt.Qok "alue or bobfb anJ •todrH .. -------------· 
Ca.lh in oft"~ .. --- ------· -----· --··-·---- ---Orc-roefte In tN•t eotnp;&ntcs &n•t hank• not en lntfl'elt 
I~Jtt In tnPt comraniH &n•' benlul on lntf',..,.L-•• 
.,,.u n 
IA.4'<t1U 





























A:-iSI'AL RE!'ORT-!SSURA ... CE Dt:PARTMt:ST 
AK•nt.( bl!aat8 ~ttDC ~ WTitt II IUW· 
11\JIIII tO OctGbrt 1, tut------
Ait'flta' MtaMn. ~UIC \IIIIi,... wrtlttD prtuf 
to O<tA« ~ I&IL------------T.W loolctr _,._ ___________ _ t I,":NP.a 
sos-LEOGEit M":-;LTS 
hHt rtt>t dlltl and at'('I'Qtl1 on ~----- I 
J ntt~t dill IbiS atcn~f'll on bortdL--··-----· 
Ttola.1 - ........ ---~----··----··----··--
.... 1. 
u,a.u 
Mnrkt·t 'alu• ot WildA •net ~nQdl our boOIC nlut 
.~ 
Orolt t~J~ttt •.•••.. ········-··--·-··· 
DEDUCT ASS~"TS NOT AO)tlT'I'I.:I> 
A&t•nt• t~~t.IIJ\('f'e, rt-pr.-nUnl bullntet wrltttn prior 
to Ot-tnblr I, lt#C.---· ---·--·-····· •• t 
Totti ------------------




nro.~ ..w-e t1 ,.,... el adjllltlllf'Dt.. or ta ...,._. t • JIIIII.D 
OfGI'II ctaiiDI f't'iti!Cf'd------·------ t.•/"4 -'ht&l ctabM tor ......_ ________ t II.D ts -()ediX1 ~ ·----------- li,.UI. I W.DD 
Ort•• •~ ~,..at M 1"'f Mit oa 8tt rtA.• "'""lrll .,.. J'fl.r or ,..._ ________ --· t f!l •·" 
Or(lllll un-raPd Jlf'fftlfumt pro rata 0111 ere rl*t n~nnlrtl 
m re thin 0one ,....,.________________ C:S,klt • 
Tutal onMrPINS prtm.lumll u comJKIIf'Cl aW,.., • 
Atalt, tt•llftiY an.t muntc:lpe.t ta.xtl due or t(('rotd .... 
,/t.ll 0\hft lltbllltk-t. t()l1L--····---··-·········-·--
Tt•ta1 of an UabiUtte. t~ttPt capttal.--. 
C"tuh ~pltaJ -·-~· ··--··------·-- -· t ' 0.1«1«'1 
a;u.,l\111 onr an l~blmtt---····-····-··-- .,..m tt 
.................. pOii<yloololr"----
Total llabllltltl ·-----···---
'·'" .... 1l,('lfllll 
ttl,~, 
I l.lll.tlt'" 
•r.ttU1 -• u».•tt 
,. Rio., l'tolllloD 
lnf..-re~ll.lfl'---··- - tc..JW..IfiP.tflti.e.rJJ• W rtt.ll'll d'lf1ae Olt ,_,__________ !"\,.,_.,. L!!l.ltl.lt 
Totals----------- ~ .~ 
a.;splro<l &lid -·------------ 111."'-I'U.. •• -1ft f\)f'l"'t at M4 of tbt ,_, _________ . flt11.ttltt.1' • t 1111.';:,: 
l"lfld\llt1 ai1'IOUI'It mn,~~~~rt4-.-----------· 1t.IISJ'.f.4;M •111.11 
N~"l amount Ia force.--··-··· .-----· ~  t~ 
•• _\fi\I.!IIS INSI:It.\;)1CE COMI'ASY 
., ... 
JS Tilt: li'f.\TI: OF Jq\\.\ l1l"1li~IJ "flit: lKAU.tftiJ,.attJ 
Jl'l~ 
PARM£RS INSURANCE COMPANY 
l,lm,WDM 
t1 Ill OS 
"',:U.Ill 
D, •. l:l 
lncurt-... ,::;~1';.! :.~,:..~ t.' ~-,:Ill ~ ,uth ~·"~tlrnl ~~r.,.t, C"t ... lo\f ""''"~· lu"a, 
.K-J II, Smith, t•rnlol nt. Curnrn~ _'I llu h1MIII Cktohr-r, 11!01 




.. -...-:n i1 
ltJg.l] 
...,., .. ,,,,.., 
,,....,,,, 
t7,flll 01 
&,&'U 01 ... llll 




II .. I 
IC.Ulet 
f"l ... t 
l,hOfll 
I '" a,M11 ,., .. 
l,ll't.M 
1 ••• , 




... u ... 
ANNUAl. REI>OilT- INSUHANCE DEPAHT MENT 
Unllt"d ShHe• lnttrnilt revenue lAX ....................... _ ... .. 
l nvt'ltn'W'1lt ~XIM"H.-etf ··••·-·•·••••••••••·-•••••••••··· •······ 
Undt.rwrltlnK f's~n..-. ---·---····-·.- .••• --··--··· 
Dill• rf'<.'ith'abtt. paat dut>, charaN to pn'lftt a nd toea •• 
Over a.nd ahort ··-····-·-········-· --~ .......................... -. 
Jntefflt and dh·tde:n4• to •tOCkhOid~rw ....................... -
Total dlaburHmtnle ·-·····---··········-·-----
Balan.., ........................................ ........ . 
LEOG&R ASSI':TS 
Book value of ,._I Htate .. _ .. _.__._..._.. ... _______________ t 
W'ort~:aae l<Nlne on rMI NtatiL •. - ... --····-----~-·-·~--­
~Itli In li"UU"l eompan._ and banka not on lnten.t 
ACC':nta" ba~ rf"p~ntlna bu.lfMM wrUtm •ublt:• 
QU<tnt to Of"lobtr I, laaL--······ ·· .. ·-.... -·•··----
A&enU' batanc..... H'Pr.tnllnv bua.lntw •·nutn prlor 
to Oc-tobtr 1, aut --··-----.... ···- ... ····--··--· .. ·-·-







Total todpr .-11 • .. .......... - ................. ---
NON·I.&OOEn M!SET1! 
14,1!1.:.0 l nterwt acctued on mort•aae. ................ _______________ *----
Total --······-······----·······------·---------· 
Orut~ ._...ta ·-······-········---·-··-··-··· .. ··-· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMl TTk:D 
Agenta• balancN, rep~nt1na bu•lneu wrlttt!n prior 
lo Oct ober 1, lui ......................................... f a..m.~ ---Tot&) admltlt<l &.Mttl ......................................... . 
LIA.IJi t:.ITJ&S 
Oro1J1 cla lma In vroc~N ot o.4Ju•uncnt, or In ttUitl;loelllte t 11.437.!5 
~ Tota l c1atml for IONtft ............ _ ........ _ .......... _ •• • - ---\l,<l!i.!l 
l>e4uet relnlur&nte ..................................................... . 70G.to 
Ne t amount of unpaid IQ.MM ............. - .............. - ... 
Oro•• prt"mluma (IMfl rtln»uran~) on a n unaxplr~d 
W<>,..,:.oo n ro rl1k1, t l. •!».eo?.SI)-tO _,.,r e.nt ............... _ .............. *----
Tota l une.a.rnC'd prtmluma u computed abOve .••• 
Fodera l, It&t~. (.'IC)unty and municipal la..I:M due or 
•«rufld .................. -·······--·-··-·-··---··--··-Commll•tone. brokeraat a.ndi othu ~harcee due or to 
be<!Ome d ue to acf'nta and broke.-... ........... --------···· 
Total of all llA.bllltiM u~pt capltai---·--···-
Caah capita l ........ _ .... _________ ... _ ... ___ ~---·--·- f 
Surplua over &II llabiiiUM ---·--··-··-··-··------
Surptuo u roprcll poii<J' botd•n ·------
Totat UabiiiL .............................. _ .. ___ ,_ 
n,OOCJ.oo 
tto.m.lt 
t. .... ~ 
5 1.i) 
... OI!Ul$ 















Name and add~ of raUn• b\areau whoee ratte )·ou ba"-. adOPted In thb 
etate: Iowa Rattnc Uu,...u. 
RISKS AND P n&JUUlolS 
Ftre ru-. ~tum.• 
In fore. '[)(ocltmbtr n. lJH ... -·--··-··---··----- • tt.tCJ.U.oo t t.m.a .• 
wrtttM cturtnc the ,. ....... ~------------··----- ao.7tt.!IIP'.oo 5u,.u7.!1 
Total• ____ ................. --------.. - ... fltt.esu 26.oo • r. .. .., .• 
EJ:plr"td ud t•~tnattd. --···----------- ts.-. t f't.OO ace. ta.lf 
t a toft!e at endi of th• J('At .......... _ .... _____________ t -.m .I6S.OO t t,Mt .. . .. 
D«tutt amount N lnsured ---·····--·--··-·--··----- to..a•.oo· w.•-• 
Net &.tn<IUn t In fo~ ................. _ ....... _ ... _ .... __ ....... t 11.411,11!18.00 I t. a.tl7.,. 
I OWA AUTO. MUTUA!. I NSURANCE COMPANY . 
ROCAPITlll.ATION 0~· I'Jil~li'lJ~~gJN FORC& Al-.'0 PREMJU~S 
In forH, hutn• from datco of policy not moro than one Rlalu Premluma 
tf~~:~~Jt~!~tJ~~1i~!~~~Jt;1ilil~ll~~ili ' ::~~·1' .. ~§!~ 
:St t amount tn to~ J>rfft.mbftr 11, ttll.. •. _____ t g.u9.188.oo ,-,.-.,.-,1!07-.Sol-
OENEHAt:. lNTERROOATORIES 
I.At1'81 amount wrttt~n on an,. one rl'lk not dMuctl.na 
"luuranft ·-··---·-- ···-·······- 10 OOl 00 ~~~~ durin• t~ year. ftre. •-.s.-:a;·t~or: · · 
· ' a.m.a. ·-----····---·----........... _____ w,,..,_,; 
BUSINE~S IN THE STATE OF IOWA OI..'IUNO THE YF.AR 
G.,. rlak• written ...................... -· ...... -----··--····-·- t -.!!.~co 1 ~:.-= 410 = P,..::;lurna on riltka wrlntn .. _ .............. _.________ 167, a.s&:7l 1U:.u:'! 
~ t:U~--·-···· ·· ............... _ ............. _.,. ______ ,. tn,or.s.ts 1.t.,..1s 
................................................ _ ............ ____ lli.Q.O$ ll.t10.t8 
IOWA AUTOMOIIILil MUTUAL JNSURANC.£ COMPANY 
(F..-....,.t, , ._.. Aut• Mutual Flr• ~MC.Iattoa) 
1 
l..oeated at Stcurtty S•H Jnge Dank b ldg., Cec.1Ar RaJ)Ids. Iowa. 
ftrorporl\led ONobtr 11. 1010. Commenced Bul!llneb Novf mber • lVtO 
R. I.Ord, f'rNldent. CAP ITAL U . L. Nehle, Secreta ;y, • 
AmOUfH Of 1N1ttC!T ANeta, l)e{lembtr 81, Of prevloua yoor I •.m.o7 
INCOllm 
f>=• prtmluma. ftrt .............. _ ... _ ............ _________ ...... t l t,05t .&S 
,~<;~:,.~:;,',~';;;~' A~~.d ~~~ •• 'l:,~~~~-~~: .. ~~: ... ~.:~~: t,D3S.•7 
TOtAl J)r•tmtuma (ot her than ~rpetu&l•>--····-·· ----
Frt.m oth•r eoureee, t.olal ............ _._ .. ___ ,, ..................... . 
4,82<J.17 
u ,ua.so ... ~
t$,70f.QI 









•. f l 
• 8 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANC~~ DET'ARntENT 
ln• ran~ dt·;,._rtmttlt IICM":UIN t.n4 tcei---·-·-···•·•Au•· 
All UOlhfr llctntlf'la, f&N t.nd l&.XU..u-•••· ...... u•··---· 
All oth6r dlaburHmenu. tGt.al.--.......................... . 
JncerNt on bOrrowed mon~-----···············--···---··-
~~:'o~J&=a:: ~~r3d~(.--;:::··::::::::::::::::::: 
Total dltbUrtltmtnta u•u•• 
LRDOF:R A.8S£TS 
~llh In of'tlt'f>. -·· _._. ······--.-ci""b&""i;nOi"()~-i~i~-.:;;i t 
=•.:'ta'r::. ~~=~:.n bul~ ·•n1tten wMe-
A~~!'"t!.~.cr~~~·~in;-bUiiP--Wrllitr;·p;:,o; 
All'=~~~.~; =u.-t<iiai::::::::::::::::::::~== 
Total IN•t r a..et•. --·-----------·-···----· 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
A U otbtr non .. lfd•u UMtl. totat ......................... ------
0~ &.ell ········--············--····-··----






<SUI Furntture ftlCtUI"f'l l\nd •ft'JI ...................... ---------·
1
-· t 
A~~ti~~;~·ll\~.r-~~~~~ .. ~~--b-~~~-~':'. ... ~.~~~~~~--~~~~ ----'"'·"" 
T otnt ···-··--······-·· .................................. --.-
Tolll-1 a(Jrnlt.t~d e.-u ............. - . ....... _ .......... .. 
LIA Olf,IT r£8 
I.:!OI.CIO Oroa I(NI;IM a(IJutltcd a.nd unpAtO: duo and not due •••• '----
Net amount or unDAIB 10f!IJ('IL ........................... --
Oro .. untarn.cl prtmlum• •• •o per «-nl oh nrc rlak• 
runntn.c one )'Mr or leu ................. _ .......... _ ...... --'- ---U61.'1t 
Total untarnecl pl"tmtuml •• oompt.lled abOve._ .. 
~\~'":i:!. d~:"~~ "::~~.e.~'::~::.'"~J'::t.··ree-;.··e;c:~ 
st.~~· ~~n~~1-muniii;.t·w;.-d~~-orac;c;;e4:-.:: 
Oue A.nd to be<lome due tor bOrrowf!d rnoM)' ....... - ... --
Total Of all tLabHitltl tXCf'Pl ('fl()llal ••••••. ----·-· 














l ,!IU ,OO 
UJI.It 
&t.lT 





Name and add,._ of RaUn.c DurMI.l wbQN rat• rou
1 
tl*'\'"t adopted ln thll 
.ra te : tnwra.nt'e S.W.Ioe JW.Unc Uu,...u. Cedar R&»kl8:. owa. 
RISKS AND PRSJoii UIIB 
F1re Rl.l PremhuDI 
In r=e o-m !>or 11. 1111 ··-- ·-········-····-··· I S. i:;:~Sf:: I :t:::: 
Written durtnc th<l ,_·---·······-··-···----- ----
Total• ·-----··---· ·-··-····-·:----·· 1 t~::: 1 ;;:::: 
r...-plred and tmnlnat«~--··· ···-····-··-----··-· .----:::-:: 
1 1,m.no.oo ~  
Jn tol'ft at ftWI of the Jear.- .. :::::==:::::::::: a, uo.oo .... Otduc:L amount rtlntUred.-.... --- -
Nf't amount In f orH., 
··-·········-·-- . 1.110. ... 00 . "···· 
IOWA MANUFACTURERS INSURANCE COMPANY 
nECAPJTUt..ATION 0~' I<'IJU.: IU~K~ JS FORC~ ASD PRP.ltllT)J8 
TltEruo:ox 
!t,ft!l.lj 
Jn fort"'t!. havlnK from date ot OOIIt'7 not mo~ than 
on~ J'e&r to "'"· ·--······· .. -········ ........... ________ t 1, itS. il(),f'W) t 
Prt>mlumJ!; 
:Sft amo\lnt In force ~bt-r J1, 19U .............. t s.raz.:•.OI) • !l,o:t.t~ 
OENEI\AL IST~:ItltOOATOIUES 
t.arceat amount written on a ny on• rlt.k not deducting 
~lnsurae('lf --·-··-··-··-····---.... --- ---·-··--- J.~.oet r..o... lnC'UM't'd 4ur1n¥ tbe )'tar .......... __ ···---···--· n.D.i'O 
BUSIN&Sl! IN TIU: STATE 01' IOWA OUIUNG Tltlo: YEAR 
Oro. rliU WTht•n ...... ____ -··· ······-··--··--·· ··-··· Oro. premtum. on rl•le~ wrltterL ............ __________ ,. .. 






IOWA MAN UFACT\IIli\U INSURANCE COMPANY 
l.oc'at 4!<1 at No. 1!:1 Comm•rt'.la.l Street. Wattrtoo, Iowa. 
ln<'OrpOratt'd Jul)' ~ lOCO, Comm(!n~ Ouslo•u J anuary 1.$, JJIOO. 
W. 'V- lttar.h, P rt•ldcnt. Hermann Alltlar, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
~~~t ·~f~eK;!~ ~"..::.b·o;;embi;··;;: 'ot ~~~: 





Orou prtmlum.-, nre .......... _ .. __ ................... _. _________ ...,. t 
1*1~~4~~u~mc;,~:~~~~. '1.-e~~~:.u;:~~: .... ~:~· .... ~:: 
1!'1,$00.71 
Jj,!OUI 
Total premium• (other than .oer~tual•>------- t!.$6$.7$ 
g;:: :~::~: :: .:!~~~~~~ 1:V~~end;jo-;.·-iiOCii.::::::: • 
Croe. lnttr"t on 4tpoalte, tntat compantq or b&nkL. .. 
8: ~:~=tMtr:~,:ta:~:~~~PMc;;·orit;(;.;:n 






Total ,._ lntt,..... an4 r•nta·--······-····--· --- &.DH .tlt 
~= :"~ ~ta=: ~~1ftd~r~::.~:~::::::: ....... 5.GOO.G!) 
Tow Income ---··-·· ---·----·---................... .. IOil.StJ.!-4 
a.1.1n.u 
1.':CI.1ot 





t • .m.f-1 ..... ., 
10 ANNUAL. llEPOilT- INSUI!ANCE OKPARTMENT 
~,:,1,l:::e~:: tiiiu;e:·.::-:.·.:::::::·.:::::::::=::::::: 
Mape. lncludJn& corrf("tlona. •••••• ---········-·---······· 
Jn~tooa and •urvtYL---····················--·--···--
l lfopelre and eXIM'nfM'11 OQ ,...1 Hl&Uu-··· ----··--····· 
State tAXM on premium-. ••••••••••. ···--·-··---···----·-· 
Jnaurance d~rtmrnt. lkei\IH and f{'Ht.. ............ ._ ___ _ 
All othtr lkeniH, feN and ta-.ct'fl .•• - •• -----~ ..... ·-··· 
All o t her dLtbu~nt•. tuual. -··-··--··---------
TotaJ dt..Wrttnw-nu ---·····-··-····-··-----··-
Ba.la.o~ --·-·· ·----- ---·-----~-- -
L&OOI>R A$.qETS 
Doole: value or ~• ..._., .. _____ --··---- -----------"T- t 
.Mortaaco lo&nt on rMt m•t•--··· ... ·····-----------
C..b ln oft'~ ..................... -------------·----------
[)epOI(ta tn truat torn,p&nt• an(l bAnka on lntel'ftL .... 
ActnU' \!Ala~ re-p~nUn• butlnMe wr1uen aubee .. 








DUJ.a ~lvabl• taktn tor tire rlakt. ........ --..-... - ... ------
Ail o ther tt<latr ... ,., totaL ...... --.. -------------- ----
Total lt!d.ae.r a.att.a..... _ .................... ....... ______ _ 
NON·I.EDGER •\SS&TS 
t,OIUS lutMMt due and accrued on mortga(JeL .••. u.-................ '----
Total ..... ....................... • .......... - .............. --.. -----
Oro.• a.t~~tta ............ --~--··--·· .. ···---··········-·· 




OrOA clalma In D~t ot a4Ju•tment.. or l.n auapenae $ 
Oro. clalnlt r .. latod .... - ................................................ ----
Net amount ot unpa.l(l lonea ............ ._ ................ . 
OI,SI6.8J 
Oro• unea.rned premium• u .0 per cent on Ore rt&ke 
( lOUd) ........... - ........................................ ··----
Total unt'&rned prf.mfu~ u computed a.bOve ...... .. 
State, county ancS muniC-Ipal taxea due or &ccruet1 •••• 
Total or a.ll llablllllu exeoot eapltal ............. . 
100,000.00 
U.,Oil.Si CUb cepltal ···-··-······-·-------·······-··-··-· ' 
SurpiUI over all llabUIUM .. ----·······--·-······-·-·- ----
8umlua u l'f'IAr<la po1k"JboH1erL ............... ---. 
Total llablllll" ............. _ ...................... . 
!11.:.0 
!lt .il! .,,,. 
Gt.O!I.U 
















Na.m• and addreM of ra.llnl" 'bu~u whOM tate. you ha''e adOpted ln t.hll 
art ate • Jowa Jtattn• Ourcreu. 0.. Moine.. Iowa. 
RISKS ANO PRKlliUliS 
Ftre Rl.!.ke PremluJM 
In fOf('e De«mbtr st. ttU ......... --······------------- f tt.5M.If'J).7C t tat.•.N 
'Vrluen 4ur101' tM ~'·-···-.. ·------····· -------- ll,IM.CI80.4:! m.aeo.n 
Total• .............. ·-------------------- t am-.ou.ll t &.SJ.t~ 
F;xplred and t•rmlnattd. ..... ---··-··-··---------- t.7'1t.a..e us.ou.• 
Jn tort"e at .nd ot th• ,..._, ··---------·-----·- SW.JIM.m.Mf l74a&.JI5 
Deduct IIUnOUnt relnturtd ..... -------------------- c.uo.m.r. 4.$...0.IJI 
N'et amount In tol'ff' ------------------ I tt.t.u,t:iG.!7$ ~!IIO.M 
RECAPITULATION OF FlRF: nn•KR m FORCE ANO l'RE=$ 
THEREON 
N<t amount In fo...., o-mber II, 111£.-•. - ............ . 
IOWA STATE INSURANCE OOMPANY 
GENERAL INT&IlROGATORIES 
La~trt amount written on any OM r1Plt not dfod.ud.ln« 
rtln•ura.nrt .......... -··· ..... ····--··-··-· ........... -----· 
JA'M tnrorrf'd durin,; tht~ )'ter, ftrt, t.>t.flt!O.to; tornado. -.u ·- ............. . ............................... - .. 
II 
Bl:SIN£S8 IN TilE STATE Ot" 10\\'A Ol'RINO TRE YEAR 
Ftre Tomado 
Premiums 
0,.,_ rtorkl ~·rlttf"n ...... - ... ----·-----···-·---------·· t 
Groflll prt-rnlum.t on rt,ke "'r1ttt"n .--·-········--···----= /::rrfd·::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: I.Of7,1!l.SS $ t.a'l.iM.It 111\F. .a lt.s:t.• 6.1. 6-'a.U foae.!l 64.s.oo a.u 
IOWA STATE INSURAMCI: COMPANY (MUTUAL.) 
t.Mattd at ~o. tol MRfn Stl'fft. Keokuk, towa. 
Jlt('(•rvaratf'·1 January. 1"'3.). CommeftC'It'd Bualnea J uly. 18$.S. 
William IA"'IP'n. l~tdf'nt. 0. C. Tucker. Secretary. 
Alf'"C J.:. JOhNIIOntl, \'kf>..PrH. Welle )1. lrwtn, Trea..~urer. 
CAPITAL 
Amount ot 1f'ol1&er a•-rta. l>«'tmber 11, ot prevloutt 
)'t&t ---------··- ··--··············------------------· • 8S7.&0C.71 
F.xtf'ru11"4 At • ....................... .......................................... Ui,IO&.il 
INCO)IE 
Oro•• premium•. ftrt' ........... ···-····· ·····--···-········· t 
De<:::1.~r~:u~:'oPu~~run~- rc;:-re~el~~.;r.~: ... ~~~~-~~:: 
Totnl prtmluma (other lhlln ptr~luallf) ......... . 
Oro• tnler'ftll on 4ti>OIIt• . trull comrmnle1 or banks •• ' 
Grou tnu~rtll tro1n other sour~ .......... u ....................... .
Orou renu-tnclualna compnny'e occul)8ncy of h a own 
bulldlnc ...... •• . ........................... - .. . 
Total aro.. lntercflt and rt'nt.l ............................... .. 








Tntal tn('flme ................. _................................. 1 tn,<ll!.<ll ----
Total ---······--·-··-·-·-········-.. ········--~- $ t . ... M.il 
Ol8BURS&llENT8 
o,_. amount pald tor to-...-. ft .... ·------------ t -.w.so 
[)frduct amount r~hNl tor rt'lnaur1l~. nre ..... - ..... -- !1,401.54 






s.ue.oo ..... ,. 
t.U< ... 
'="•-41 
151.11 ... ....... 
... 10 
12 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMt.:NT 
T••• on real ...-ta tf> ....... - ------··--···-···-······-
Rtate tax" on prt:mh.uns------------····· ·4··-··--
ln.urance df'pt.rtmtnt llee"nllt:• •n4 fHL --------..--
All other U<'f'UM~ ftft and u.xes ........ . ... - ................ . 
All oth4.t dlaburMmMta. total--- - ---·----···--· 
Total dUburstmc"nt• ------··--·-···--··-····· · 
Balan«! ·-··-··-- - ····--------········- -
LEDGER AS.~F.TS 
nook vt.1u~ or rtcll eatate •• ----------··· ·· -··- -·· ··· ·-· t 
Cuh In otrtce .. - ---···· - ·----------··-·······--·-··· ·--· t>epolillltl In tru•t c:omp~ntes and bonke on tntert'18l.. .... 
A«onl•' balance8, repre~~~enllng buslneliA wrlnen RUbi(Y 
qut'rH to October t, l aat.. ..... ................. ... . . . ...... _. 
A•t'nta' b!llnncn, rt'prNenllng bu8lne1111 written prior 
to Ottobtr 1. loll --------·····-· · · · ···· ·-·-··· ····· · · · nlll .. r('Cf'lvable token tor ftre r1JCk8 ................................. . 
AU other ledger uecta, t otal .................................... ................... _,._ 







<400 •• 83.01 
11,0158.1! 
D&OUCT AS!'ETS NOT AOloii'M'ED 
Alltomobll• - --- ---·--· ----------- ····-····- · t I.Oiii.U 11,1it •• J·'umhure. ft.J:turw. are. and mac»---·---·-··-··-·· 
A_.aUI" bala.n<a. rtpr8tntlng boalntN WTht~n prtor 
&o Oe&oMr 1, laat ----------· -··---·-· ... --nme rfC"fiY&ble. put aue-, taken ror rnar1nt. Inland 
And nr• rlelr• ............. -------------.··----····· 
0\a~ .• f~::'~"'Ju!~ :W:-to 06ct~t!!~~0~1~-~~~~~~~ 
Total 




Orou IOMH adJul!lC'd and unpald 1 due nnrt not dtle."' .. t 1&111.88 
Oro•u• <'llllml In prOCHJI ot adjuatment, or In IWIPC-n.O u.aao.oo 
Tnt.A1 rlalm,. tor lo.hHI ........................... _ ... _ .............. t t8.64t.U 









• 84~.167 .11 
.Net amount ot unpa.ld IOMIL--·---··-···-· tl,W.tJ 
Tot&l uneemfld premiums u eomouted. at 40 Pf't 
~t or pf"fmluma In ro~ .... - ......... _ ..... _._ ,.,_, ~SSJ.ot 
~tAif". t'OUntJ and munlcJ:pra.l tuM 4ue or a«Nfld--... - t.•.ee 
Tntal or atl 11abi11Uea u:~ caott.aL .. ._ ......... _ .... . 
totul"'))u.t U ~rds pOUC'JhOldtn.--..................... -




N'l\n'l,. anti tu.Jdre. or ,.ung bureau .-hoM flllM JOU hAve adopted In thle 
•tt\lt : Jowt' lttUing OurMu. [)ell MolnH. Iowa. 
RISKS AND I'RI~Milnlll 
Ftrc R.llka Premium• 
In rorc~ ~mbt"r 81, 1"14 ................. ~ ........... ~ ............ ~····· t 'U,i'U.ItlS.OO t l,'ia.o.t.~l 
Wrtttt"n durtng the year .... _................. ....................... f7.CJD,to8.00 t101,67S.H 
Total• ···--··--·-·-··-····-····-········-- - tl01.164.61e.oo t t,881.et-~ 
Expired a.n<S ttrmlnnted .... ---------·--·-············· U.'Ttt.otl.OO 61t.6'l.!S 
tn rorce at -"d ot the rae.r_ ................ --...... --....... • ...... t 1't.Q:I.~.Q) f t,Stt.07c.,., 
l)fdutt amount rel.naured .. -----··--···--·--··-·--·· ,Ut,7U.OO G.NJ.ID 
Ntl amount In rorce... •• _ ............... _ ..... _ •• _ ...... f M.t;e.r.t.OO f l.ICI.la-• 
MILL OWNERS ~IUTllAI. F'IRE INSURANCE CO. 
GE~ERAL IN'I"EIUlOOATORU;s 
IAFWM't amount wrltten on any one rbk not doecha~·lln• 
..........,..._ ·-------------····-······-· a..- tKUrnd durin&' the year, ftrt, t:r."','if,f .M; tor-




BUSINESS DJ THE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR 
1-"lre Tornado 
0,.,.. rllka written ----···----·-----··· ··· ···-······-·· t u.s.:~&~.l.i t t.•ss..tts.::a On>M premJume o·n rlak-t wrtuen .............................. ___ t n. t•9.ft 81,8.• = ~~r;;,-:-_:::-,.:_-:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: .. : 1:: ::~: ~:::;; 
MIU. OWNERS MUTUAL FIR£ JNSURANC£ COMPANY OF IOWA 
LOc-Ated at No. 'XJ$-W Securttl~ Rulldtnr. 0et1 Molnee. Iowa . 
ln('Orpon.tf4 181$. Commenced Ouefnus l8'i'~. 
H . J . llfntN)n, P rH1dent. J, T. Sharp, Secrtta1')'. 
CAPITAL 
Amount of 1tdser aueta. December 11, or prevtou• 
Ut,fl&i.CS ,..r ···------------··-··-··-·· ......• __ .:__ 
Eattoded at ----·--------··-····- -
INCOME 
OroN prfmfu"" tire. $US.O&I.Jl; ..-....menta. n,., -••uo ......... oJ:.:•;o-:. amountP&id-tor;etump·,:;nium;:-·n.:e~: • 
Total premluma (other tban po.,..lualo).-••••• -== 
t 1,18t.07 
1,81S.6t g= ~~~:::~ ~~ ~~::r l::·eo~o.;nltic;r·tmnk~:: • 
Total .-ro .. Interest aM r• nt•·····-···· -········ ---






eount. ere, fi<0-118 ---·· -·--------··---· __ :.:.:= 
N'tt amount pa_td ror IOMea.------· . ···-····--·-· 
=::o:~ ~~'f:=on•c'!:.m~~:::::: :=:. ~ :=:,o~h~~iiiCi;;:di;;ct;;;: 
R..!~ud~--t:c,::.:::•o:c:;paney···o;···r~·-o;.n 
Act~:!k"f. ~ri;;t.-ns-andat.taon;.;::::::::::::::.:_~::.~ 
fO-ta,., teletrr"&fM, telephone and upre. ... --··-··-· 
rt;!•l txl)enflll'8 ....... ------··-----·--·····~·-·-··~ 
un~'.!::::,e~n,;• ~~~e'ancrtarii··u;;cialiOM:::--.::.:::::: 
111re dt'l*rtmcnt, nre patrol and 4alvage oorpe &IIM"II8• 
J me:ntt, fee.8, taxea and expenaee .......................... - ..... . 
,.nii'Ptetlon and ~turvey•--------··-···----···· ...... . 
1 
t.&tl tax• on pt"'tml\l.Jnll .. --.......... _ •• ._ .. _,.,._ ............. "' .... .. 
A~•uran~ d~P6rtment lleenaea and t .... _ ....................... _ .. .. 
All :~~ ~C::~..!ee:u~":!~~::::::::::::::::::::: 























••. u •. u ----.... ., 
JIO,OJII.t') 
ANNUAL REPORT- I NSURAJ\CE DEPARTMENT 
J..EOOER ASSETS 
Mortao.ce loa.na on rut tatate ... .• ····------------· f 
c..-...h tn otrle!! •••• ,.-. .... .... .. _.... -··············---·---
J~poell.l In truu companl~ n.n(l h&nkw on lnter8L . ... 
Agclll .. balance'~, rep~ntln~~t bul!llrtf~t.~ written eubse· 
quent to October J, Jut.. ....... ..... ------·-······---· 
Total ledger aaaec.. .... . . ... ....... ................. ........ . 
NON•l,F.I>Ot~R ASSt;TS 
lnt~rNt due and acerutd on mortcagn-______ ... ___ • 
Jnt~t'81. due and &Oenl_. on dtopo~-1'-- Ia. banL-------
Tolal -----···-··-··--·-------------· 
All other non-ledger .,.., ._ . ,~nta &('('1"UC"d, •·· 
O!l.l.j: depoe:Jt wtth M utual ••,.. Prevention, ~0.00 
Oroee uReu ----······ -· - ·· ··-·······-········--·· 
Total admitted .... ,, ................ ..... -----······· 
LIA OJ LIT I ES 
OI"'JJUU cl aim• tn Proct>lla or at;lJulftnlt'nl. or In au~penJJe t 





ll.l8t.lll .•. ., 
•.m.n 
t.au .M 
Ne-t amount of unpakJ •o..ra •. ·-··-···----··· 
Oro .. unearned prftnluma u tO Ptr ~nt on (Ire rllk• 
runnlns one yf!er or ltu.. .. ........ -------·---· , __ ;__ ... <36.811 
Tolal une&rned premluma u computed ab0"~·-·-
8olariN. r.nta. ex~IIH. blllt. ac:count' f e8, etc: .. 
due or accrued ................... . _ ... _ ...... ----··----··-··· 
State. {'()unlY and municipal tftxN duf' or aocru~L ....... 
Conm11Mion•. brokerage and 6lhtr chkrgee due or to 
WCome due to aaJe:nta ana brokera.. ......... .................... .. 
TOtal or on llabtiHI<'tl exctpt cap1la1 .. --·········· 
Muhaa1 gulu·o.ntee depoalta .... -····---------··· ······ t 
Surplua ove.r all HabtlftleL ... - .......... _ ... _ ........ --... --... -
Su.rplut u ,....-anla polltoyboJdtre_ .... __ ............... .. 






.... w. ... 
eae.!IO!.,. 








Name and t.dd.l"ttU of ratln• burt&U wboee ratn you ha~~ &(~~)pled In thb 
atace : Ouf1111llns few mur., tle•ato,.. and. gt"aln wa..NJ\Ou.tM : Iowa Rat~ 
nunau, ON )IOlll8. tor othtr rt.U. 
RISKS AND PREloiJUMS 
Ji"lro nlak.l Premtumfl 
tn force December St, ~tH ...... _ ••• ~ ................................... t u.s.et.OOIJ.OO t 8t,OM.IO 
\VrllU.•n during the yeAr • - ·········-··-·········--···· U,03G,IB4.00 ti»,V:O.to 
.. -:xp,,.J'ot:::S ·r;;;m.nait~r-·:::::::::::::::::=::: ':::!::~~::' :::t:: 
In forte at end. ot the )'f1lt ··--··---··-----··•·· t II. ':J1,07J,(IO t US.6U.tl 
Net amount ta tof'C\t •••• ··-·····--·---·-··· f M,m,o;J.OO t uS.$47.11 
RECAPITULATION Of' ~,RF. Rll!KS IN FORCE A ND PRElllUKB 
TlfEROON 
Rltk• PremJoma 
tn force. h&Ytnc from datt ot pol\ey not more than 
one ye&r to run ....... _ ................................ ____ _. ... _. t 10,111,076.00 ·~
Net amount tn torc-o Ooccmber 11, IDI~ ... ---····· t 1e.m.on.oo t u.a.&r..!l 
SECURITY FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY 15 
GENERAL 1!-."TERROOATOIIIE>:! 
Lar««t amount wrltt•n on any OM Nk nC~t df ..  htMintr 
reinsurance ............ • ......... ... _________ ···-· .... . 
LOaa lncurred durtna lhe )tar, ft:N---·-·· •. 
BUSINESS IN Tllil STATE OF IOWA 1)\'IUNO THE YEAR 
Qf'OQ rt•k• written and rene"A·ed.......... .............. •• .. .. 
Orosi prtmluml a.nd &¥8e1511mCn ta on rl llkt wi'IUtn .. ... 
t..-. palO ·······-············--····-··-······ ··· ······· 
~...o.-ea Incurred ·····-·· ····-··- ··-··--··--··- ······--






lAc.'ated at No . 117 "'eat Fourth St~t. l)a~·tnport. Iowa • 
Iocorporated JN!il. Comme:need .Bu.llnttlll lliia. 
J . \V. Bolll~t'r, l'rft1dent. M. C. IUn.ch, Secreta.ry . 
CAPITAL 
Cnplta.l stock paid In tt\lh ........ _____ ...... t too,ooo.oo 
Amount or led&;er ~~t•. l>ecember Sl, ot urevtou• 
year ··---~······-······-······--····~·-················ ' - ---..... ~10.00 
Extended at ·-··········-------··-·--··-········· 
INCOYI!l 
Gross premlutna ---·-- ·-..... ··- ··- -·----···-········ t 
Dectunf-»~u~,::,ru~. r:~ re~~.;~:.-~~-.. ~~: • 
••.w.n 
••• 58!.0& 
Total p~mlumo (Ol- than perpetuate) ••• --•• ---
Oro. lnten.t on mort!JA«t loa..M------··-····-·· · t 
Oroee lntere.t on oollate"*-l loa.nL----··--·········-··· 
G~ t.a.tereat on bond.1 and cUvl<lende on atoclc:.__ .... .. 
Grou lnterett on dei>O'Iltl. trutt cornoanlea or banka .. .. 
Orou lntereat trom other eou1·c:u on billa receivable •• 






8.885.16 buUdlna .......... - •• - ....... - ... --··········-··············· ----
Total *"'"' tntei'CIIt and re:nu ................ -:··-······ 
From other IOUreM.-btlla recd\'&ble .,,.., lou•ly 
charged to proftt and ION------··-··· ······--· 
From aaen~ b&l&Dt'M Pte'YIOualy dlarl"ed off .......... -
Total ·- ···--··--··---··-··-····-······· 
Total -·-··-··-··----···---··--····-· -· 
DISBURSEliENTS 
OroM amount paid tol" loe.ea. drt-- -·-····-···· -······ t 
Deduct smount reo~lvt\1 tor Mlvage, ftre, ~.8'7: rein· 
11uranoe, tire, $80,Mt.Grt$ ............... - ................... - •••• 
Net amount l)l.ld tor IONU ........ _ ..... ~ ............ __ _ 
F.s:penaea ot a4Jualtntnt, ~ett1ement of lo..ee ........... .. 
COmmJalona or brokt.ra«e...------·-···--··-..-·-· 
t::::. a;!.e=:':e~ :=i. •:rd ~ ~,;; 
~ a«tnta a.nd employea..---···----·--· 






















IS'-10 .... ., 
66.18 
111.43 
lG ANN U ... I. REPORT- INSURANCE DEP ... RTMENT 
Jnapeott_k)a and eu"t'Yt ...... ----·---··-----· -·· •••• 
Repatra and exl)ftSete on real estate. .. . . . .......... - ...... .. 
Ta..xee on ,...,, •tate.--------·---~--····-··--· 
Hl.al4 tax• on p!'f'mlu iJ'UL. ••• - ... . ... -----···-·---·· 
I OJUr&~ df'PIIrtment Jl('fl\Ms and reea... .......... ---··· 
A U other t~. feee an-d tuee.. ..... ....... ----·····-····· 
All o ther dl•burMCnenta. tOtal~---- ---·-·---u--••• 
I n tertwtt and dlvldf'nd• to • tockbolderw--····--·· ·--··· 
~entl balafK\01 charced otL----····-··-·····--·-··· 
Total d labur.emmt• -----··--· -··-····-···· .. ·••• 
l)ala nee -····--········ ··----· ---·-·--········ · 
LEDGER A88ET8 
Oook value of renl catR.te . ........ ..... - •• - ........................ . $ 
Mc."11Jlltr8 101\n• o n r801 ettato .... - . . .......... ................... . 
llOOk valut Of bORdl and ftlOCkL-..... _. •••••.•• •••• u ••••• • 
Dtpoalht In trwn companies and banka no t a n lnlere•t 
Depoa lla In tru11t eom l)Anlea and bank• o n ln terHt---
Ait nte' bal&ntt'JJ, rep~nttng buelne•• wrluen •ui'»C!• 
Qu••lt tn Oct obtr 1, latL .... ........... . _ •••••. - •• --u· 
At~u· belan~•. r f'prnenUn« bualntM written prior 
to October J, la.at----·------------······-········· 
Dill• r.c:ehabt• take.n tor ft:re rlak.t-----··--· ....... .. 
T Mal lfdcer ueet•----------------··-··· 
XON-LEOOER AS!I&T8 
lnlC!t'f'ltt du• • n4 &CCT\led on mort.I:&CM-····-•u········· 
Oro.. aa.et• · ··--· -····-------···-·-· ········-
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTim 
A1Jont•• Mlk i'I('N. r t"'PreMnllng bueloHtl wrlttt n l)rlor 
to (')ctohfor 1. 1.&11..--------······················ ....... . 
LIABI LITTPJ8 
g: ~~:1:. •,~J~:~~n~f u~b!:tm~~t ·~~ tri0~u~~n.; ' 
0~ t.lalma r4'JIItM ----·-------- ----·····-······-·· 
To tal t.lalm.t tor •~------------------········· t 
~U(t rf'lnwranee ·-·- ----------------····· 
Net a mount of unpaid loe:Ms..----------· 
010111 uneAtnf'd p~mfum.- aa 10 Pitt' «nt on ftN rf11k• 
runntnc one , . , or •~-------------- -·-·· t 















11\.M\.11 ftln• more than oM J'e&r-----------__.. ...... _ .... .._ •• _. _ _;__ _
T otal un•roed prtmlums u C'Omputed above._. 
SalariM. rentA, esPtn.ea. bills, aeeouot.l. taea. etc .• 
due or fte<'l'\lf!d.------------- ---···-··· ··---· 8l8 te, C'C)untr a.tk1 muntctJ)I.l t.axt!., due or a(.'('rued ••••. 
CommiMif'ln•. brokeragf' and other t.hA.J1CeA ctu~ or to 
~mt du• to aaenta a.nd broktrw, deterred t'Om· 
mt .. lona ................................. _ •• ______ .......... _ •• ___ _ 
TotAl or a ll tlabiHtt~ excePt. eaplt&L .............. _ •• 
tof),OI)n,t)n C"111h e&plt&l ........... ... _ .... _______ ~---·······----· t Surplu• ovtt &.II llablllllta... _ _ __ ._ ___ .... __ . .. _ ____ ._... ___ _:.;;_;___ 'M!,Il\1,4S 

























IIIIO,UO.IO Total Uoblllll.. --- ---- ------------- ----Nam"' and addrf'tlll or ratln« bureau whOM Nt .. you 
Mat• · Jowa nau.nc Buftau. 
ho •• adol>(ed In lbll 
AACHEN AND MUNIC~I INSURANCE COliPANY 17 
Rl~K~ A NU f,.JlE)IIl1M8 
.. ,re nLRa Premlu.nu 
In turff J)fo('C-mlloitr Sl, l:JIL- .• -- ---····· ---- * :.t.M. UJ .OO $ ~u.s.~ 
w rtttt'D durlna the TN'--··----·------------- ••"cr.a.oo lll.t~l.ll 
TOtaiAI --------------- - · ----·--·------------ t $1.*..0.«-00 • l,m,w_ .. 
Esplrtd and tennfnated.-~--·- -······-··-·-········ - lt.fil:l,n4.00 •·*·" 
In fore. at end ot t he y-eer·--······-····--·---·- __ t 81,M7.ns.oo t~ci 
t)<..Juct amount l"f' ln.aured ••••• _____ ___ •••••• _ .......... _..... ll,oe.t.l54.00 lli,Mt.d 
N et a mount In for~ .......... .................... . . .......... t 60,'q.Ut.GO t t~H. ttt.61 
RECA.I' ITULATION Of- l>llt~: lli"~K IN I"'HC •; AND P RE lolTUMS 
TIIEitEON 
llll kll 
Jn rorco, lm.vlng from t\ate or policy not mo re than 
Prtmlume 
one yenr to run • .••. _________ , •••••••••••• _ •• _ ....... .... t ~.n, •96.00 t i8,11t.'M 
l,8j$,(,0 
t i8. 48? .0J 
•• 06$.87 
,_1101. 40 
Two yea_r• .... .......................... -............ ... . .......... ...... IDG.W.OO 
T hl"f'e >'tours . ..... - .............. _ ............... . ... ........ .. ... .... ... ltl,l'!"i'!. t 06.00 
.. ·our yeora ... ................ _ ... _ . ,. ......... _ .... ... - •• -....... ... mt.o«t.OO 
to1v• )'f'Ont ........... .......... ....... ...... . .... ............. _ • • _...... t t,&&a.SSI.OO 
Net arnouot In coru~ ~mbt'r ~t. lli"U. .. • .•. t li:l, OOS, 4.!4.0Q t «04, 411).41 
GENERAL I NTEUHOOATOHIES 
L&~t amount wrUtt n on any o,... rf.Jt not dtdu~ln• 
~tnwra~ ------------ -·--··----·-----
~ lnru..rTed durlnc tbe ~ar. ftff. t ttll,lot.•: tor- • 
nado, f'l.t:51S.a ·-···---···-· ........ ...... _.. ... ----
ll,(OO.OI) 
1-.nt.ua 
BC81!<ESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA D URING THE YEAR 
Fll"e Tomado 
0,400. 73.1.00 . 7,!81,(,(,1,('1 
t U, 111$.<0 IS,G.III 
110,! 01.00 I_UI.ft 
..,l(lS.U t,tn.ft 
Oro. r iB • written ... ........ _ _ ___ -··-···· · · ········ ········ t 
Orou pr~mtumtl on r l.sk• wrtttcn ............. - ...... - ..... ..... . 
Loooeo paid - --- ------ ---------- --------------------------l..oo~M8 tnt"urred ...... . ................... .... ~ ........... _ _ ....... . 
AACHEN AI<D MUNICH PIU INSU!tAI<Cit COMPAI<Y 
UnllM States nranch located a t Nt w York Clly, N.Y. 
Incorporated IS:U. Commenced BualneM 1803. 
J. A . Ktleey, Cnlte41 8tatH l:lana1tr . 
CAPITAL 
Amount of ltd.a'u a.-eiJl, ~mbe.r 11, ot prevlou'4 
,..,. ··----··-------------·--· -·- ---· . t.~ct.Jt 
Cxt6nded &t ·----··----··-- ... - ..... _... ....... -. t.7'81J.A.JI 
Jr\COMK 
~ct p;::.u~~:n~-peid·ro~·-;eln';dt&n~:·n;;.:-·iu.·: • •• .,. .... oa 
Dl.lt; retunt premiums, d re. t:J(»,tJt. tl ...... - •• --.- , $:1!.6$3.~ 
Total premlurne (oth~r than porJ)('tui.JI) .......... .. 
Or01a lntertlt on bOnds an4 41vld~nd• on lltoeka.. ......... .. t 
Oroa~ lnt~l't!lt on depoalll, trut t comPAnle. ar bru\ki- -Oro. fntereat trorn olhe1" aource ......... _ _____ _____ .. _ _ ,. . 
FTOm ~t:~ ~"l:: :«?ce)~1~otal ... ::.:::::::::: 
Total Interne · ··----------- -... ··-·· ······--·--· 










18 .\NNI',\L: ll~:l'OIIT I~Sl'IIANC!; l)l;l'AIInli>NT 
J)l~UU H:<t;ll &!'<T~ 
nnou a.n1uunt s.alol (,)f 1,.._ •• ftr_. .... -·· 
lJ.t Juc t an~uul n'<:('lu·4 f.,r IIDh 1\ltt', nn•. r. . .,...: U , 
l"f':HUIUraut'e, ftn, fl~.IIUI ~. <UKuUftt, nrf", tll&l.tl,tt,. 















11 .... ~~ 




$ J,lU !4!.64 











OntU uU('Ia • t 1.'"'-":J;;.ll 
JJI::I.)\'(..'"T A!UH•:ns !"'OT All.MJTT ... ;o 
T""'l 
Ll.\llll.lTIES 
Groa loon ad,Jutftrd u.S unral4. du• a.a4 not dof'-- t 
n~ clalma tn 1-.rore:ta oC adjUIItmt'fl.t. or ln ~­
4. 11G "" 
GNM dalaD ,....wtcd-
t u;,tla.IS 
., ••• 14 
»e.s:ea 
1 !..'2t.1',ISI ~i 
UO.r.t.ll 
Af.:TSA l~Sl'IIAN('i; ('0\li'ANY 19 
r:r":':n~fr":':=: :.~m~~~~ lll11wr ~nl on""' rl*• 
• • 1,111. """' _,. 
Tl)tal u.,_Fnf'd rr .. mtunu u c-omputr.l A1 
~al&rl... N'n\A. UJ~ tIn 
!=t •tu" 01" aerruf'd ' -"• a«"'tOnt-_ ~ •tr , 
~~~ :.~:::C~Id~ ~~h: du. r aC'Cnlfd 
 dUf' to ..-mt.f and brok•r~~. of ~ 
Total or a 1 UabtllttN f'I.C'f l" taplt.al __ _ 
~LITtoiU (l1"ft' a1J llabiiJtiN 
Surphu u l"f'S:anl• ldk.JIMJ.S4con 








.~.M .•. ,.,, t.~.:u.~ 
Rf:CAPITt"J.ATIUS 01' l."lft~l~~ht~~~~S I'Ottrt: A.:OO."o I'Ri-:ll.fi13oiS 
not more• than ln !~';'~;,. ~:\1l~a11~~nm c1at,.. ••t 1-<•llt'Y Twn )'rftra ~ _.. - t Y,l .. ~.tM.M t 0..,,-61"6 07 
Tl1rN' )'Mr; • ~ 
t,«u ,l.')t.llll f'l.t\.">-1.:4 
.. _ H7,Mt,'WI,M l,Jq,!l'f.ll 
J•'our )'«lU 
l·'h fl )'Mn 
f,lli,S..tU'lO IU,1'&". I 
fai,IW,CI'J,i.OO Wl!.ftl.$1 ..... ~~.~ 
Ot:SI:Jt.AI. ISTI:ItROfiATOUrr:f' 
I..Ar~,~~-~;:!~~t ~ rhtton •·n an)!' ••n .. rla.k nul tl...,hu·tlna 
lA..,.. 1nturrf"il tlurlnll lht ,,.,.,., ftn•. ...- -
JVI,t)i"tl(f\ 
'\lrt.• 




tf 814) 4$ --
2!1\111 w, --
AltTI<A I"SURANC& COMPA .. Y 
Loratf'd at ~ , co ,.,, In fl:t Jlartr(Jflt fbon 
IMOrPOrai....S .lun,. 1 Com~ flu•,.... AUP.S 11. 
"m. n. <:tartt. Pnsttlfoat 1 J flloan. lkt'Tt't&rT· 
<'.AI'ITAI, 
la.lft.ma 




o,.... prmtlunw ·-··---·· --··--- •. t li.Uf.tM.U t l.r.t.mM 
DeduN. lroM amwn.t pah1 ror INin.PUt• 
An~. ftre , fl,1CIO.U11.M: m.a.rl1oe and 
Inland. tz.t!l.ni.M: rflturn prtrntutnll, 
ftre, tl.711,0fil.d: ma.r1n• aad lola.rHS, 
fotalfl,Gt .... ---------------· Lm. ... a t.m.tu.et 
Tol&l p.N'mlumt~ Cotbfor tbna per• 
petual•) ·---- -------·--- t •·••·• t t. ••·• t 11,178,806-'l't 
~poalt pretnlunw on perl)tha.al ,..__.,. __ , •• .._ •• _ ......... . 
t1I"(JJaa lntt,...t on bOnd• and dh ldlend• on 1toc1ta.. ........ f 
Oroee lntrr~~~t on dfopolltt... trut a:.npai\IM or banU...... 
o~ ln~t rro.m othtt' at'Utce~t.. -------· 
OrGM ,........,.,..,..ludln.c comp&ay'a OU\If'&AC'J' of U• own 
bulldU.. - •. ·----- ---··--····-··---··-····· 
Total aro•• lntel"fttt nnd r•nt•···-·----····--··· 
From othtt aou~. t.ot.&l ----u· -·-·-----· 
Yrom aaent.l" b&laaoe. J7N'I1otdllr t'ba.IWed 01!---o,... proftt oa _... or mat-.r1tr ol ~r ........_ __ 
m•.•• ...... ,, ..... ..... .., 
o.a.t.ro 
IIIII,OI'f.~ 
m ... .... 
..... tS 
Total ll'I('!Omt ----·-······-···-········-·--····· f LS,II'l',IQ,,tS 
Total ~-·· ···-------·-·----------··- t -.:-.aut.71 
DtsllUR.IE.II:EI<T8 
)(art:M •""' FSre l nla.M 
r-:.:t't'""=~~nr'~~~--·lYfti;:• fi.¥.0,7U .. \ t t.1t t,IIO.a 
ftre. lt!I8.0U.7t : roo.rlnt an4 Inland, 
~~-~ri:'":!.~~?".m.'~~: 
dLicouat ........ ., ...... -------· J.t;;,l,d... ...., .. 
Net. am()unt pa.td for lo.e.---...... t l,lM.•t.Jif l.tM,1' •• 14 t G,llt.n,.~ 
EJ",_,.._ ot &djullm~t. Mtlltrnt1U, ot lo.tL---~ ... .. 
COmml•fontl or brok~---····· .• -··--··· ... .. 8&...,.._ &Dd «"lrPI'.._ ot IJI)IN'I&I a.nd ..,..,.. ._....UI .. Sala,..._ r .. ar.41 otbeT dla,..... of ometn-. dlf"f'CCora. 
._._ oa<nto """ ...,p~orea. •••••• ----··---·-
n"u•- tneJu<ltne oompan)"'a oc.'ctlll&MY or U• own 
bultdlns• ·······-··-·-·· ....... ..-............. ---····- -· 
A(h·•rUaln.IJ, pr'lntla~r aM etallone~'Y·-·-··--····-··· 
Votta., Ul.r&mll, t eU-pboM &Del ••OrtM.--. . ._ . ..._.. ----------·---- -
Jl'\lnlture a.n4 ft•tuna.-. ··-----·-----·-
r,:g:~.~~n~'":':-Lifitf UiOt:itttOn;:::::::~- .. 
...,,.. d4tP*.rtmf.r\t. ftre patrol • .nd ••"•I~ corptt u-
• ..,.tnenUJ, ,.... tuM an(l e.x~~ --··-· 
tnape«_ton. aoct lrlln"ei'L-------~---··----·-· 
l-t4p&.ln and UPtnMI on nat ._....__····----- .. 
Tax .. Oo real ---·"---------~--------
~~lrU~-=-~..r=-~·~a..-crr~======= 
All olht'r l&c.ntH, fet1 and tax ................... -·-···~------
All othtr ')lebut'll('mtnltl, tolAl-........ ···-----· 
DtJ)Oift ~mJunw retui"'M(( . _____ .. ·····-··-----· 
lntf'....-t and (lt.,kte-~ to •na.bol.ttn ------
A•f'nUf balaM~N t'hat'pd oft' .... - -----··-- ----0,.... 1.-. on ••• or maturity of a.....,- ....... __ _ 










,.. •. t! ... ... ......... 
1011.1418.0! ..... ., .. 
t:JO,UI.1l8 




Batance ····-··-----··-&'--··-···· ... -·--· f !•.•••·•·• 
L£00)0:1l ASSETS 
flooll ,.._..,. or real ..c.at•. ·------·-........ -----·-·· t .., ••. • 
~: :•:;s:...~~-~--~·~· ~O('~~::x::: __ :::::::::::::... ~··.:::~:~ 
Depoet~ In tna11 rotnpanlf.l an4 b&nka not on InteNt& .,., •• 
AET'NA INSURANCE CO)IPANY 
t~P'Oflt• In tnuK companh• an4 ba~ on tnt..-..c-
A'C"~lM- balarw:., rt~n Un• bwlaeu wrfttrft .u-.... 
Q~t to Octo>..,. 1, lal~l- .... ---- .. ------
Agentl/ belancc.w. rf'l't~tttlnl t u-.nf'M, •rltt•n rorlor 
to ()('tober 1, tA.t----·-···- ... ··-----··· ............. .. 
Hilla rc-c:f'lvabl e,. tak('n for lnHtlne at1d lJ\Ian•l rlaka ... .. 
Ullls reof'habl• taken tor ft.f'tl' rl•k•------
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
lnterHt nu• and A«''f'Ued on bond•-······-·· -··--··· f rntM"f''tt ttu• A.l'ld &("Cru~ on otMr a.ueu..-~ _ ........ 
~ftutc~t. \&lue of bondl •ndt atOC'lcl O.t't bOOlc va.tue ••• 







DEJ)liCT AAAF.TS NO'r AD>IlTTEO 
AIU"nta' balanote, l"f'l)rtetn Una bttAinee~ wrtu•n prior 
t o October J, lu t .... ---···-··· ·········-··· ···-··---- f 
Bill• ~tvahlf', ~~&~l d\tf!, taktn f or mariM, Inland 
an(l ft.-. 'tl•lla.. •. _ -···--······-·---------· 
-'tcT\HI(l lntere~t on bonO In dtr•ult-----·---
toP'f'd,aJ df'I)MlU In •XNM Of U&bltiUt&..-... -·---· 
llOOJt value or l~r _....'-• O\'tr mantt \&JUL ..... .. . 
Total ·--·-··· ···-···--·····---.. 
Totat admltlf'tt .-La 
L1ABTLtTIJt8 
ro.o.ll .... ....... 
1U •• 1JII 
t lf,to7 •• 
g~= ~:r=. ~~~=::, :~~::me~~~ :r"1n ":_:::.;. 1 a.=:~:: 
Oroaa (lalrn~ .... aetfd ------- -----·------· ut ..... 
TotaJ ~~_.... fOif to.~~e~~~ ··---·· ·--- f L"Uit •• 
Deduc::l ~tniUJ"&&lC''t ····--·------------~--~-· 'n't. cli.U 
N e t amount or \IOp&l~~ to ...... -·--··-··· .. --.. 
OrOfl• un•rn«~ pr; mluma •• 60 ~r oent on ftre .-U.• 
runnln~r on"' ,..ar or Je.• -·-------·---- · · ------ 1 
a~ unN.r~ p~onw r•M ,._ta oJl IN rt.k• na•· 
nln« mora lha.n. ..- ,......,.. .. .,_~ ··------ -----
O"::v~~~:::~ •• e~':'~:'.~~~ .. ~-·~-- ~-~~ -~~--~~~-~ 
Orou unM..-n&d prtmfunl.a' 100 l)('r c•nt. on marlne rt•k• 
Total ~mf"d rrt'M.Jum. u c:ornputtd abo•e.. 
Amount rt<elalmablo by the l~rocl oo pe:rpet-..1 ftre 
t.n..ura.noe llOikl• ---.. ~ . -····-----··--...·-· 
Rf.JAI"'M, Nnt.. UP"..._ bifll,., accoun~. '"' tte .• 
fttt\?~e c!~n:;,cc~~ mun·,~~p;i""-,OiNdue··or .muea::: 
Comml••lnn-., brok•.,.._ aOfl olMr dl&r ... due or to 
bfrotnn'W' 4\M to anne. and ""*tn...--




~•h ~tlltal . ......... ~~·-~-.,.., ...... - ... - .... -- •• ··--··· 1 •.~.006.00 
tcurptu• 0\'4'r all UabiiiUM .. ----- t,ft8f.aa.• 
ft~u• aa .-....,.u pc.Ur)'holdera ------









t.I'JOO.(IO _..,. .. 
........ ........ ..., . 
n.. ... m.-
t 14.rtD.•.If 
Name ud: a-44,... or ra Ina bur8u whOM: taUII you h&\'e adoptM: Ia tht• 
Jllato: Iowa Rattna lJu .... u, I)M MolOel, 1owa. 
22 ANNUAl, llF.f'OilT- INSUilANCE OEPAnnrENT 
N'tt amount t·n. t~ l~bH" 11. tt'tS. - ....... 1.~1.o.m.oo t l!.MO.O't.l7 
OEN&RAL l~'TE:IlROOATOniES 
lArCHt amount w-rlttf'n on an,. oM Nil: no& dtdUor"tln.s 
rf'tniiUNnte ···-··••• ·-·• - • ·• ~-·· -···--·····- .......... t()O,OI)),(ll) 
~r.e!;:.~ n!"J~:rc .~~ ,lJ:n~. ~:;.~~~-~~~~~: a.m.t10.1l 
OU81NES8 TN THF. STATE OF" IOWA DtiRJNO TilE T&A.R 
M arine and 
Orot~• rt•k• wtlttf'n --·-• · •· ------• I I.OOI,fltf.OO I 
OI'"Oita P"'mtumt on rlli iUt wrlttt"n .. .... tt4.4..'4.M 
l..o...~ PAid·--····· •. ···-··---·•u• 116.fJ11.'ol 












l.o4:-111('(1 a t N o. R \V(I,.ahh'IIUDn fltrt<!t, Wntt:•rtown. N('w York. 
lnMrporat~. 1.... COmmcncea Bu.alnMl, tM-1. 
Wllllrun n . Sle\·ton•. l'l"tllfllltnl . J . Qulney Adnm11. ~r<!tary. 
CAPITA!. 
~~~~·t ·~r~J>:!~ ~=~h ·r~,;l.~r •i: 'or ~~~C: 
)'tat' ........... - - •••. -···· -··· -··- ···--------. 4,5eG,.050.8G 
E.xltond•1 at 
INOO!olfl 
Grou prt"mlurruJ, ftr. _ _ ··-- ---· t t.:u,r.t.•l 
Dfroduct ...-o- amount pal\,~ tor ~ln-uNIK'f', ""'· tr..wt.. • 07,\,U ; mum pt'f'mJuma, llre, .. JI.C.u. •• _____ M.:'QI,!If 
Total Pf'ftl\luma (othtr lhiA $'lt"''Ptt-uat.)----
o,_. lntf1"tllt on mott~&e• lOa.,• -----·-··-.. -- t 
Orou tnt~ on CWtftateral 1'14ln• --- -------· 
o..-. lrue~t on '"'nd.tl and dlwldendt on •oek• .......:-.. 
o~ tntercwt 01'1 dflpolllu_ '""' ~panl• or bt.ntca.. 
c;,..... tot.,..C, trom Olber .ou~---------
0~ h'ftt.e-tDdu41J\C tOmpan,..• Of'C"Upaney Of Ita own 
bulktln.r -------------- -------· 




~ta.11 ..... ....... 
J,OS..r.l.ft 
-. ... n 
AGIUCUl.T UilAL INSUIIANCE COMPANY 
,. . rom &gf'nt•' bala.n('INJ vre~lou•lr rhANtt•l otr •• ··-----







' •••••• 01 
Gro.• amount r-kl tor ,,..,..., , ,.._ • 1 J ,!U,Ur$ .~ 
JteduH amount ~hN ,.,, -..h-..c• • .,,., ..._ • ..,,77 , 
rtitu~ura~. ft,..., -.W~>.7'S , di..Nun' dr~t, r.u.;: . ut.nt .w 
S tt anM>Unt pal<l tor ~--·--··--·----· 
t:lt)len .. Of adJWJinM"rU, Ntla.cntot of ~ ····--·· 
c mm._.Ocu: or brok•,..C"'--- -...... . __.._ ···-· 
A JIOWAQ('H tO local ac~ndf'a fOr rrt"'-"tlbfM!U'UIII ~ney 
~~:=n;:'d ·;;p;;.e;;.-;,-.~lan.i "icn rat _.;;,;:: 
tSal&"'- te. and oetwor ('harx.,. ot off'<'otre. d.lrectoN, 
nt~::!::Ud~;"':O.:=n}':.,':;;ncy·~o, ·~t.-·own 
~%l~~i~f~~~~~1l~~~f:~)·· 
~~~~~:::-1~ •:,~ra~n:-:,':!!;:'•oo·;w· ·u: 
Jn~~:en:~~~~u,.::;:-.. ~~-d -~~~~==~·:::·::: .. ::: 
!!!"~~na~af':t!:ll .. ~~~-~t MUUf'.:~::::::...:::=:: 
~~~~=·dt~r~::!u'n:;n.f'; c.nd ;-;;;:::::: ~_-::::-~ 
~:: ~~~:~ 1J1!~::t~~ .. ~-~-!ct·• ... ::::: .. ::::::::::: 
~:~~~ ::r:;.~m.ach~~~rr:::·:::. -~::~: .. _·:::::::::: 
Oro .. IDM on •••• or m•turlly or lt'iiMPr -~~•----· 
DtcreAIIO Jn bOOk YAIUt Of ledl'f't .......................... . 
T olal <ll"burM('mtntl •• - ........ .. ~ ............... .. 
Balance 
LF:r>O~o<:H A88J~S 
~~uro:~.":~ ~;,.~·:·t•te. ·::.··.·· ···:::::~: • 
Loana ~ul"e(( by J)ll'dlt or bonda, llOl'ka or other 
nooC:1~~('u":Loi '"bOriCIAi'and~o(ic'L:..,-=::·:-··:_ "' ··::·: 
=.lt'! e.~~.t-~mi)A-;.r.;~~n.t .-~ac-;.-on·sntt~.;.:--..:~: 
Apnt." balan~. rf'(')rf'..-nUna bullnfe• 'fVriltton •vbee-quent to October 1, lllfll -----·--·· _ _ _ ---··--
Ast-nfJJ/ bala..ne., rt~~~rnlln• t>u•ln ... WTillt"n prior 
to Oetoi:Mfr 1, ,.•t·-·------··-· ...... ····-···-·· 
Total ~r &lllttl --------------· 
Jntn-'81 due and a«nMd on mt.>~ .. ·-----· f 
Jnte-,..:t due an4'1 a~J on bniMI•------- ---Jottt"f!!l1 Clue AM ~ on ~llat,..,..l ......,.. ______ _ 
Intn.t due atad &«niltd on othtr ._,.._ _ _ _ ~ 
Total -· ---·--











m .. , 
&!l.lll!>.OO 





















• l,76l,l t3.& 
t •.:68,m.a..; 
24 ANNUAl, RE PORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
O BDUCJ' ASSETS NOT A O:WlTT£0 
Aat-nt .. halan('Q, "'.,..._ntlfl.l: b\d:ll'l- •tnttte..n prlur 
IO ()r-tobf.r I, IMt.- ··-------------·-·4···· ·· t 
Rook UIU41 Of ltod:IICn' a.tU 0\et" tnaril:tt. ... lue.--. -· 
.......... 
to . . ... 
III,U.n 
1tr.1cs.u 
TotaJ &dmltt«d .....u . ....... ·----····--·· . I l ,bl.@U.tt 
LlABIUTfES 
g: ~~=-~Jua~.;:·~r u.:lj~tm~~t a:rd 1~!t!;!nH f 
Oroe. ~lalua. ttt~f•ttd '""""··-------- -- --··-·-------·· 
To tal d nlm• ror lo ........ --------··- -·-········· t 
Otduct rtlrtt url1nc. ·-······-·•H•·······-···------- ····· 
Net •moun!. or unvahl ~ -------·-···-···-· 
T()tal unearnM vrtmlum• u OOMP\Ih"!d o.bove .• 
8a1Arle., rtnt11, U~n.N. biU.t , &C'COUnta, l eu, ote •• 
du• o r a.ct:rued --··---···-~ --------·- ··- -· ~Halt, ~~;~ nt.r and municipal u..xe. due or •« I"'Uf!l1 --
Comml•lon•. brok f't'aCe and ol t<tr <':a...rae. due or to 
bft.o~ 4u. IO atrtatfl a.n11 1Jr011f'n .. ---------· 
All otbe-r Uabflltlu- totat. coot~a.graUoa raen&----
Total or au t&abtUU"- esctpC.. ca,pltal--------· 
C..• .. Piw - •• ------------··-··----- I 8urph.- ovtr all l iablfltJ-.. ___ _ ________ __ _ 
8\lf'l)lUII U ~ pol&cJ'holdtn..- • . - •• - .... 
Tota.l tta~llllte ._ .. _ ______ _____________ _ 
M.Mt.U 
ll 1 , 4o~X). It 
IO, ICX).l'l 
t U,M15. tO 
80,100.08 
.... $tl ,.ff 









N ame and adtll•• • or ratJn~r bu~au whOM ralte you ha Ye actopt.ed tn thle 
llt8 t e lo-. 1\al.l"- ""....," · Dee lolotA<:e , Iowa. 
RIBKS AND PREMfiDUI 
1-...J,.. lllJJh Pt't.mlum11 Jn ro~ DH-flmbfo-r 11, 1tU ........... .... .... ______ ________ _. t'll8.ttT,too.oo • 4,8lt,Cl.11.•10 
Wl"lltcn 4urln8' th• )'Nr·-····--··---....... .... ____ ••••• H , Mf,IOO.OO t , 7M,r.'S.81 
Total" .. .. ··--··········--·- ··--····-· ···-····-~ t ,,ltiS,atll.&t 
ElCplrM a nd terminated ............ ---··-···· - ··-----· S.W,4kl0.()1) t,llt,4ti.Sl 
~:!e~ .. ~~ ~.:.~~=~.:::::::-_-_::::.::::..-_-::--;:::: ~::::=::. ··::::: 
Net a.rnount In Coree ___ --··-------·--·-·-· .. t~ 
R!>CAPITULATION OF FlR£ lU.KS IN J'ORC£ AND PREliiUiliS 
TKERBON 
ln. to~. havtn.- from date or J>OikY not: ftiCIIte than 
~ :r.-r to run·---·--------------~ ••• .._1(111)_«) t 
Two :r•rw . . .... - ------------·---- l,f'7&.P.ot 
~7 :,.: :~-: .. ~~=::~-=-~-- ===-==  !~:: 
Oftr ttw ,.. . ,.. ••. ---------.---------- t,m.40>.ot 
.......... 
, ,to\. C"' 
1.-r.t.(lf 
U.IU..Ol ...... .., 
l.t7'f,fW) 
Net amount In to~ ~bun. wu .. ________ ~t~
OENF.RAL Il\"TJ!:IlROOATORfEII 
La.rc('lt amnunt wriH~n on any Orwi riiJlc not de<lu<':llnll' 
roln•lln&n~e ·---· ···--------·--·-··---······--··-l.ou" Incurred during the ;v•r. fire, tfl31, tlt.eo: tor-nado, ...,,..,,tl ............... _____ .. ____________ , .. , __ __ _ 




A!.I, IANC£ ASSURANCE COMPANY Z5 
Dl'81N&i'S J.S THE STATE Of." IOWA O C fiJ :OOO TilE YE AR 
Flf'e Toroa.do 
c~ !"'ab wrttt~• ----·-------- --------··-······· t t.H . .,.to • m.aot.e» 
CI"'aaJ PNmhmu on l"'tJb WTittf'n ••••• -----·····--····· ._.l.•U 1.011.ro 
1.--.. " kl . ---------·-··-···~--·· --····•••u••••• l,\e7,a tU.tt 
1~ lnotun.d ·· -------··-·••· ··-·-- -··-·····-·· .. t$1.. 6!!.!. 
ALUANC£ AS$UR.ANC£ COMI'ANY. UMIT£0 
U . H. flNLn('h IOC"nt fd o t N oe. 1 and 7 Sou t.h Wllll•m St""t· Now York. N . Y. 
tncorporMtd Ati.UII't 4, IB!t . Commtne«S Ou 11tntM In U. 8. In LCIQI: , 
Chu bb ..t. Son, U. 8 . AIMll , 
CAI'ITAL 
~~.e~':'~t ·~c;r~J:!~ ':..::.h-~r-ii: 1or ~~oU~ year .......... ____ .. _______ _ ___ .. ______________________ • ~ 
Cat.tndM a t. -·--· · ·· - - - -·-·-·--····· -··-·· ··· ... 
lSCOlf& 
Ot'ON prf'mlu"*" ma.rto~ aod ln.laftd ••••• _. --··--··•*· t ... .,,';'~ 
l)tfl un. .-ro- amouat palll tor rf'llliiUnllK'f'. martM a.od 
lnla.ftd, ....... n; rttu:m p r-emtul'Nl. roar1Mt and 
lnl&nd, ..... ,_.. · - --- ------ --· ·- ·-·- · I U.GOI.rr 
Total premium.( otM r than Pt'f"l)et.ual•> ....... .. 
Oro~~~ lnt•rt~tt oo bot~<~.- and d.IYldend• on atoeka ... -·· • 
Oro.~ lrUti'Ht on ftP»Ite.. tru.t oompan ftw or bank• ... 
0~ lntti'Mt trom othu eoun:u, Ph iiii)Oine d t"PfMll fl , .. 
Total ..,.,... lntt Naet and rcniJI# ............... --·- -·· · 
•'rom other aource., totaL •• ----------·· · -·· ······--··· 
Total In~ ··-·-·····--- ----··-· ···········-··-··· 
Total 
D ISilURSElfENTR 
Oro• amot.tnt (Hll t;\ tor 10888.. ma.rtne nnd Inland.-- t 
Otdu~ amount. reoth·tod tor M1\'a«e. marine and In• 
la.nd, •·•1.•: rtlnnranot, ma.rtne and h'll-.nd. 
I1C..OOI.11 -----------------·------ -
N ... amount pa.Jd tor •----- --------······ 
£•~ or a4JulitJMnt. eet.U~t of lo.N-. .. ---·· 
OPmml•ton• or brOk.,,..... ---------·· ---···· ··-
lta.&ariM. t.- &ftd other ehai"C"M of ~,._ dl~ trvac..-. .... te &Dd etnplo,_ ________ ....... .. 
Ad'nniMn«. rrtnun,r and ttati01W'7'--------·· .... ·-
I~. t~cram.. t elepho-.... and UPNII'L---··-·· · 
:r:!-::t::"r:-~d;~'C!~rur-~uon;::::::. .. : 
1-"lre d~t. ft.re .-,trot aAcJ Mlwace torsN .... 
~le. fete, t&aM a.nd «t"Ptn-..---.-----· • 
~:r.cr.o:: ~d p~.;:{;!';..:::::=:::-.::::::::~: 
ln•ui"A.nee d.,pnrtme:nt 11cen~ and tfrfl ____ ._ ...... __ • 
All othtr lletn~~~H. f~ and ta.xea._ .... ______ *·-······ 
All other (ll•bur.e.mente. tola.l ......... _ .. ______ ............ __ _ 
Aarnttf ~lancee charaed oJL ...... --·-----.. - ........ ~~ · 
'rOtAI IJitbUretmentt ·---·· - --···· ····- •••••·--















111.11 .... .... 
11 •• 
71$.11$ .. "'·"' ... ...
1.!81.11 
11 • ...,.110 ..... 
... '148.65 
'i51,110 •• 
26 ANN IJA I, II~JPORT I NSllRANCE DEPARTMENT 
Lf;O<Jii:f< A88ET8 
Dooll valuf' ot bon41! and llOCk.. ·--···•·•-·••··••• t 
Cuh In otrtoce ........ -----··--- .. • •••. ··--··-··-· 
I.H~It• In trutt C"C•R•p&ala a.nd bank• on tnt~trbt-. 
Ac"eota" baJan~. r•pr.._nuna t•u•ln ... -.rllt~n •ut~~M--
quent to ()ctobt!.r 1, Ut -····----··-----··-·· 
A¥f'nc.- balan~.-... ~1"tWnUn1 bUMin- wrlttm prior 
to <>t-tober 1. lht ••••• ··--·-······-··-.. --··-·· 
Total lfdc"t.r .,...t• ·- -··-· ··--~-·--··· 
NOS·LJ;OO&Il ~~~t-"!Tit 
lnt!N"St due and atti'Ufld ftn bOftdl. ---- .. ---
All utlllt'r non•ledlf'f' ....,. • ._ d.,.. from l'f'lnuo~rtrw fftr 
lOP,._ ptld ,.. ------·-·· ·--.. -· 





D&Dt'Cr' Utci-:T~ NOT AO)UtTF.D 
A.Ktnt.' btalanct'e. ,.",...l"ltlnl t..wo1~ written prior 
to Octobtr I, lUL..----··-···-- ---··--· t t ,M.('I: 




T otal _ --------------···-·-·--·--- ~""·'• 
Total &flmlttf'd ..,..._. .• -:u.rn.~ 
LlARII.JTlEI 
8:= = ~J~n;:, :~:m:~~ ~~d,,.n~~:;:,-H • J~~i~:~~ 
Total t:latm• tor IOHH .......... -----····· ....... • .. t na.CI88.H 
I)e.(luet rt1nturo.nt-e ·-··-··· ····-··-··-···· ... .. .... 1l.\d5.f'l0 
Ntt amount of \lnpa.h1 IOUH. ... --.... . 
orc::v~'!.i::!'N,!,.t~e,.,~~~ ... "'. 60. ~~ .. ~-~~ .. ~~-~~~~~-~ • 
Orou untarntd f)rtlmlunu. llu lhl tiOO,d.t4 40 ~r c•tlt, 
t,l4,884,47; Tittle, tl7,111.64 DO 1'14'1" rttll, ta.~.71: 
tl, 400. 1& 
Tr1p, t i0,4<'41.88 100 POt CC!nt, tu~ • ..-..¥3 on mkrlne 
rleka ···--······-··-··-······-······-··--··--····--
Total untarnOO premium. at eompute4 abOve. 
Salarlt'•. rent.. tXPfftlo("S, bill•. &t'counta, fHt, ete., 
due or aoc-rued ·····-··· .• - -·····-··-··-····-·· State. county And munlciJ"~Al lAlCif\111 oue or AffruNI ........ 
Comml•lon.. brnktraae and othflr cha.rat• duo or to 
b«o<.'on,. du• to ~nt• an<l b rok(lrL-······-··---··· 
Total or all lt.abllltlee uoeot tapttal.-- ... ··-· 
n.sz.m 
ea.h ~pltal ·····-·~-------······- • I .,..00000 
Surptua owr aU 11tt.btlll1M.-.. --- MI.7M.D 
IJutl)l~ u rtop.rda poltcyhoMt""nt---







lnlaM RIAl PHMho~nw 
Jn tOfte Ofoefrnbtr 11. •1• --· .. --·--·----· til ..... na.nt t IJil.t~:.~• 
wtlttt'n durt.rw tM ,..... ------------· 11.-.tsf.~ -. •. i1 
Tota... -----~-·----------··•·----· t•te.r..,r.a.oo • -. •• ,.. 
Expired and t~natM ·---------.. --.. M.•.-::o.eo -.a ... n ------ -------Jn ron:. at n4 or the,. ... ____________ • tt.l4•.n.GO t ts4.uc.s 
Dtd\W:t amount rdn.IIU,...,. - ---------· a.n•-• TI.UI._. 
Net amount lft f01'ft-----------t~ ,---w.;;:; 
ALI,JANn: INSUJlANC'E CO~IPANV 
tlUSt:U.AI. l~Tf;UROOATOitlt;:i 
lA,.._t amount "ritlen on a ny Otlf" r1•1l not d•'ducUn« 
A'IMUraJilo.,._, abo\lt 
1~ lncurr~ durin" tht. yur 
:.!1 
Ul.'~ISE&:; IS Till: b'TATE 01 IOWA OUIU.SO THE Y&AR 
Marine 
and Inland 
G~ n.ke wrhtt-n ,_ ---· 
G,.,.. pN"t'ftlun. un ri•tul wruh-n. .. -- .. -----· 
....,.,... ,_aid ·------------ --·-·-~··· 
1..-. IACUtTetl ·------ --· -···--··---· 





L.ocatt'IJ al N11. W•luut ~1 ..... 1. Phlladtlrh.... l:twno•)'h'&nta. 
1Jt<'OC'IM-"¥•t..S ['ilro&,.<f:n•bM' S, 1-.... Comm@f~ Uu•ln-. January I, 1105.. 
EQtM L 1::111 on, 1-..-.. Jd<-nt. T. llo.-ard Wrlaht, Soetteta.ry. 
C:Af'ITAJ. 
~~~t ~.J:!~ ~::tt t;c;;Mb.r -as. 'or ;:..;e:: 




fl''l"'t on4 InlAnd 
o~ pN"mluma ..... ¥-·. . t t,ooa.&ts.w t an,m.et 
Deduct ..,..,.. Rnlount r,.td for r'tln•ur· 
.nee, nre, tllf7,1A.t4: mA-rln• and In• 
land, ..,...~.oe: retum pl'f'rntum-. nnt, 
tUlll. lll.ll; marine on<ltnl"n(l, tn.eu.eo asn..m.Jt lto,GM.tG 
Tota l pre.1nJum1 (Othtr than pt·r· 
petual•) ................ .... • ....... t M$,171.10 t 417, lt7.t0 $ J,06t,GOO.:.o 




r.~:·~:~n~7:!\.~= j;,:;;iO.itiY'"'rh"rM .. t oir-.::::::: 
Croat proftt on .... re or rnaturll)' or 1t"d•"r AA~~M"t•- ··· 
T0.._1 lnC'Ot'l'14'11 _ ... . 
Tvtal 
Cro.- amt~oUnt paloJ tor I·~ - t 
Otdvet. amount. rf'('4'h·nl fvr •••va••· ft,.., 
••·..,·•: ma-rine a.nll 1nhn<J. lll.ti!IO.U, 
rtln.ura~. , ,.., t1 )11\,Cl5-l.a.l, rn.artn• 
..,.... Inland, -..o.a.ll.---·---· 
Marine 
•·1,.. and Inland 
. ... !'10.11. ••••• 







Set amount a:atd fo)r to.~~~.-•• _,_ t •·•·"• .-. .... f7 $ 
E.a~ or adJu-tenwont. ..ttlftMftt ot 1~·---·-
&n ••. tt 
Ut,W • .W 
..... 1$ CommiP\olw or brokt,.. .. _.. --· 
Allow~ to local ~<I•" tM mJ-.:f'llal'lotQIU• &atfte7 
~~,._;;:or;;;.;&a and ll~M,.l ;;;;;;:: 
klar-. fHe al'oJ otMr tl•a,..n or otrklrn, dlr"fdon. 
t,_t ...... tat. M4 ...,-plo,....---···--·--·· 
1J,Q.:S .. ., .. 
•n•.• 
ANNUAl, Rf;I•ORT-INSURASCE OfWAIITMENT 
ltftata lnc"ludln• ('fl>mpa.o)"'a OU"UJ*-MY or IU own 
kUdlrta• . . - --··--·-- --- -------·- ·--· 
Adv~nl .. nc, ~"li"C and .Ulh·net'J'~----····----· 
1~. t•t..,...,., t•)tpbon• and ~XPl"tliiJ------
Lel:aJ •• Pt..... . .... ------------ ----- ---
t'"urnlture and btu .......... -------------~---·······----
lta1)41. lnc:lii<lln& ('Ort'f'(tlune -------·-· .............. _. 
Ul!lderwrtt..,.. Maret. and tartfr ~latlocu: .... -·-··• 
Jo'1r e 4..,_rtn"W"nt. ft,.. p&\rOI and N.h"age ~r'flll u-
eNemMlJI, ftf"., Ull:r~ and e~---·---·- ---
lnapee\lol)fta an(l .urvtYI' -------·-·········--····· 
State ta-.u on prf11"ll••rn.&-------·-..... ·--··· .. ·--· .. ••• lnMUranc:. df'ptlrtmt<nt ll«n'" and tea ____ ............ ,_. 
All othtr llcen.....,., ff'te and ta.x•--·····--·-.. ··-··--· 
All Othu dl•bu"'otm•nu., total, n>IJI•.traUon or l'UK'k, 
Oe-=i~ :p,:,.~:!:t=~"":::~::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::=: 
lnlcu•t•ll a m1 t11vldfln41Jt to atodchohJen4............. • ..... 
Agont.t' 0011\~ charlfed o"---······ -················-· 
Total dl1bu~rntntt ................ --············-·· 
lla.tanc. ............ - .... ·-·••4··-................ u .............. .. 
v:ooo:n .Afllli'!'T'S 
~: r:':Tr.~ bO~~~~ ~~~-==~~=::.::::-::::::- • 
lkpoNt• In truac oomP&nlal and buill• not on lnte-r•t 
f~l• tn 11"\l•t t«npa.n'"' aod banb oo lnL•rMt. ...... 
A&'Mt¥ ~~tlnc bul,_. wrtu.en MI..._ 
q\lf'nt to OdobiT 1. &a.eL.-------··---... --
~W N&an~ ~~~~ bul-l.t..- wrfltm prior 
nnJ.
0 ~O.t:",.~· t~· to;· ;;;;t;.aod"tdJ;;f~k"i:: 
All r:l::A:•.:-;::.~ :~~~~~~~~~~-t~~ 
Total loftdafT' ._...u.. ___ ________________ ...... . 
NON-L&OO&U A8S&'NI 
Jnttrtt~t duo and ac:-cruNI on bond~ ••• - ........... _ .......... • 
Total ....... ··---··--··-···-······-········ ..... ••• 





001.11 .... , ...  
•.n.tt 
Dl!lOUCT ASSETS NOT AO•IITT,..O 
"*'t~··~~:!~~~· .~r.~~"-~~~-~-~~~-~'2~~-~-~·-~~ • 
Markt.t ' a h16 of ltPf'(:la t dtpollte In v:ctM or rorft'-
oo3:~!'Jr,~:,;~~~!!!~ .. :··:::::::-_::~::-.:::===::::::·: 
Total --- -----------------------·-··--·· 





a,..,.. ta.M •4Ju•tfCI a04 .,.,.,a. 4ut an4 not 4u. ...... • a.m.O& 
Oro.e C'lalm11 In Pf'OC'tllt of a4J~t. or In ·~· 
plu• "'ft'Ct.CIO; ,.,., ••!'l.f'IJ: marlM. hff.•O.GO..-.. ••.m.co 
Oro. dalme ....Uitd-- ·----------------- ~••JCI) 
Dtduc:t~!.!'.'~": 1~. 1~:.:::::_-:.:=::::::-.::::::: • ':~:::: 
N•t amount ot unpakl •~------.... : ••• __ _ 
Oro• unta_mod prfmlume pro rata on tiro rl•k• runnln.J 
o..0:.0~n':..a:n;.no :::..rur:;rzi·~~;-;;ror.-··,niano ' 
navtratton .... e •. tli~.Q •. t.l.. ... - ............. - ........... . 
ONH~• unMmed premium"'- .0 per ~n·t on marine rl1h. 
t10'P.4?t.11 --·-··---·······--------------·-····~· 





t.lfl.!l .. ,.,_ .......... ,,,., 
I. ttl •• 
f ,t.j() ... 
••• 1. '10 
J.ltt •• 










AMERlCAN INSURAN CE COMPANY 
Jt. .... ntnt t'ft'"lahn..hl4" by thfo IMUrftd on pt't'flf'IUAl riH 
tpaura.,.. polkit' &-l Pft' C!lf'n'---······--...... 
Elltlmat.S amouDt payal•l., ror ff!dtoral, •tate u..x, etC' 




Total of aU llabfUUn unpt carnaL .. ~-~--- t I.US.&l.IOO 
~b mpltat ... _ ··----·----·-··---····--· t ~·4\f'' ~ 
8urpltu 0\U all U&biiiUa ... --------····-·· 1~!V1t.et 
Total UabtJHIH 
RISKS ANO rREltJU• t M 
M1trl n1 •nll 
1,6oG,f.IOQ.f10 ............. 
Fire Rl111ke P~mlum• tnJAn(l nt•kl Pl-emluma 
rn torC'O t )('c-t!ml'lt'or I I, IOit ..... . lll),tt!.4<$,00 f 1,&18, 1!iO.t'IO t lt,oti,.,I.OO . tOCU f 1. 4.S 
Wrlncm aurin• tho year.... t7.188,m.oo l.oot'.fl4S.•O 'Hl,«-S.m.oo 617.m.60 
In r~ at t"n<l ot tho ,._r •• •* •~.:t@.ro t 1,1», t~I.IQ t J!\.M&,tao.oo • au,ttt.u 
~uC't amount ~n~:~o~recL-..... 11.-tit,ISII.OO -. .... u t,IM.8&4.oo !t,BS.G, ------ ------ ------- ------
Ntt arnounl 11 r orce •• l l!)t.051.181.00 t t.r.t.u T.1t • ll.oat,:(IO.OO • ta.•ll.;-7 
rt.,.lu&l rtllka not lndu.ck!d above. t517,CIIt.OO: PNtnlum on ..... tu.ltl .ts. 








Net &mcunl In force Otcembtr 11, tr>tl.--······· .~ t~ 
OENEnAL JNT&RROOAT0RIIt8 
L&t .. lit Atf'IOunl written on a.ny one rlllk not deductln« 
tflln•uran(lt ·--·-····-····-·····-------···· ... •••••u•• 
t...ront1 lnt"uM"td durlna the )'tar. ll~. t#1. Ut.tt: mArine 
and fn l&nd, -.att.47 ... ---------------···-... ··-.. •• 
BUI!IN>~8S IN TUE STATE OF IOWA OURINO T llll T&AR ,.,,. Valine and 
l nt&Dd 
Oro~~~~ ...,., wrlttm ••••• _______ ._ ______________ t 
Ora. ,....rnlum• Ott rtl!les wrltteD------·-·-
:_:: ..::""" -=--===========---== 
IOUU.OO f ........ .... 
uo 
TH& AMCIUCAH t NSUilAJIIfCII COMPANY 
l~ttd It No. tO Park Pllt'f', Ntwark. N. 3 . 
......... .,. ... --· ..... 
I MOtfld,.llld fi"t'b .• , &M. Comnvon~ flulll~ April 1. JA.,, 
P. t.. lloe.lltt';;. Pn~l. Frtd•rlctc llo..dl•;;, 8f!C:rtt.ry. 
CAJ'M'At. 
~~~~~-:f'i~~d~l~~k~ilibe;:;i~-ot·p!.r!·~i~M~ t tti ••• IIO.OII 
• 10, 110.110 .oe 
.. 
30 ANNl'AL 111-:I'ORT- INSUilANCI-: 1)1-:I'AIITMENT 
F1re and )rl.arla-. anoiJ 
Tumad•) Inland 
on .... ,...-.. m hJINI .... _ --····--------- t ~~cu• t 
Ut•J"" t. wrn- amm.~nc pakl for ntuuraDOr. 
n,.... fltt.m.oa : rna~ a.ftd totand. 
W. IU .... r.tum premium~~. tire, t'M.• 
,.. • . w; m&1111• a.nd tntand. -.;~m.tu.. ... - t.t~t1.1t:t .to 
~&I p,..mlum. (other than ptr• 
...... 
.,., ••• , .. ....... - - ·--------····· t •.~ao..u • 
Or'Ofll hlltrMl Ofl morlki.K~ 10ftnt.--····-· ·· ....... t 
ltt.IJI.T1$ t.t!!l:!.ll't.\,5 
...... eo 
(lro,.. lnterMt on bOn-ds and d lvldenlr. on 1l0tk• ••.• 
Oro.• lnttr•ut on d~I)C)IIIt-. lruMt coml)l)nlt4 ot bank1 .. . 
UroN lnttrtlt tron• OUltr .ouroet.. •••••• _, ... .. ... ........ . 
OroP r(lnlll lnc:!ludl,_ compan)"4 oocupancy or U• own 
bulldln(( . ....... . .. ·-··-·····--~ .. ---·- - ··· · -·-····· -··· 
TOUll rrOtM lnte~tt and renta ••••••••••••.••••••• 
l~"rom a ... nt..' bakl.n4."'t'llf &,r.ttviOUtt1)" char«ed otr. •• -··· 
u~• pront on •'" w roa.tul'ity or ledser aMeU ......... . 





• .... oo 




OR~M am...unt Cl'4'1d Cor le.ea.-----·--- t l.fll,ll7.10 f 
l.H'Ih.1~·t &MOUIIt rft''tfvf'd fCI-r -~....-~- ft"", 
.... I.US 
~--17: mArl ... and lnJand. t:s..1'2!1.!7 : 
.-.ln .. untnc.o.. ft,., f.d:Sr.• • .:: marine 
ana tnland. t:a.•-~--------
l~c>en•M or a4JuJttment. eettlement or loeMe.. ....... _,. 
commi.,..IOnlll or broke,....e ............. - ---·--------···--···-·· 
~IArle• •nd UIK'Illle' ot IJI)(!Cial and Ktrltffll IIKf'l'l tf ., 
Katarlflll, teta and othf'r thanrte or orneer-, dlreccor .. 
tt'\l,lfl8, IIINt ntl!l and emJ)IO)'el---··------···-----···· 
llenr.--tneludlnC' rornpan)''• ootupet\CY or HAl own 
bulldln.11 ....... ·-···------·--·--······-··· ----···· 
~~::._";~'~:l.f~:'i!:'~t1~~~·~·~~(>~PrM&::::::::::::~::: 
,...,..., ••Ptn_.. ... ··-----------··---···---------· 
Jl'umltu,.. an(l ftatu ........ ------------------····-·-··· A.taiMlo lnclu~lf,• C"'rrt'C-Uooa. _______ ., ____________ _ 
1.'n<Mrwrltenf bcMlr(l• and tart« ~latlonL---·-· 
Flr~T.:n;:;:.'·t!':. ~·e::~~~~~--~ 
ln~ton. ...W nrn,...__ ________ ··--·----·-
IU,.trw a.nd f')'Ptn.. on ,..a -.at•-----~---· .,. . . on .,..I .._.. • ..._ ______ , .. __________ _ 
Ftat111 '-8JC .. Oft prtmlu_m.e..._--------------
ln..-uran~ dti.MU'1nwnt 1~ a.o4 r......_ ____ _ 
All otbH lk'f'.,.... c._.. ADd lt.Xf$--·-----· 
All oth•r dlabut'IN"mment-. lotal.--------·--·--· 
~,..... In tlatoiiiiiH dUr1ft8 tr. Ye&r on aeoount or 
nin.uN.n~ ti'Ntl• -------·-----·-··- • 
f nl•.._t &nd dlvtdmdlf to atotkhool.den.. tiiO.GOO: policy .. 
h0111tr•. e61.00 ·--------------·-·-··· 
A.r-nt.- biiAM'el ('.b&l"'rt'(1 ot't..------··--····-·---
Onu• 10111 on N14!1 or maturity or tee.l~r ~U~M'----·-'-· 
ll«'"M In bOOk ve.lue ot lqe.r a..-et ... --··---... 
Total dllbuMtt~ntl ·--·------------····-··-···· 















• • lM.r« 
11,017.,. •.r.a . .M 
Jt,ldO.et 
a.m• ... .., ..... 
77", ... :1 
ti,WAa 
tt.IDI.S. ....... .. .... 
m.OIS1M ....... 




.utERJCAN 11'SURANCE COMI'AN\' 
t.&DGER ASSETS 
Bod \alu. of ,...r ..-tat•-· ------------~··- I 
)1:.~ toan.a on r.l e-tatf'----------- ···--· 
DOOle •aJu. or bond.e a.nct IJt.Odt&-- --- ·-----·-··· 
c.aab tn omOf-.. - ·----~-----------····-··· 
~u to ltullt oomp&nJH and baDb not on lnterwt 
=u:..'n':. ~==~nd~::. ~~~enn:aL~ 
qutnl t() Octobotr I, lut---------------·--· 
~·~"~~=~·~ .. ~~~"~~!_-~~~~~~~!.~~~ 
nm• ~tvable tolu:n Cor nre rleltl-----------····· 
Total 11\hter a.eet ..... __ _____________ ............... . 
NON•t.EOOF.rt AS8ETR 
lnttr•t Out and actn•«l on morurageL,. .. _ ................. t 
lntflt'Ht due MH) A<'CnlfXJ on bond*------···-----······· 
lttnl• du• an<l aeeruOO on rompo,n)"'e J'U'Ot~n.y •.. 
Tot.&l ... ........ - ........ ...... --.. ·-----------·-------· 
All othe-r non·lf'daer aiM'te, totAI.----·----·· .. ~--
Of"'M ._.._ ···----·--··------·-···--·-· 
&U.~•O .I'IC) 
1.oe.ne.oo 
t .-IM.t1 ..... ~ 
t\,foO.OO 
... 1!111 .. 
••·n 
1 , 110 A.\ 
.1f. l(IG.tri 
DlitDUCT ASSETS :\01' ADl.U'M"ED 
~ta~~~ .:t~~~=~-~~~~~. 
&Ill ,_.t•ablf'. put due. taken for marine. Inland 
a.Dd tl,.. rleka.-----·------------· 




Total admlttNI aMtt•---------····-.. ··········-· 
LlABTLlTJES 
Orou <'lfLim• tn pi"'<'f1IJI or adJustment. or In au.lptn-e 1 
Orwa clalma ~lllM..---·------------··-··--·-· 
Tot.&.l dalme tor IOIJIMlll ......... ------·-··--·--··-- t 
Dfduct ,..ln•ur&nce ·----·-----------------···· 
Ntt aJnOUnt or u_npa.Jd •~----··--·-·· 
C,.. UJ141arnt4 JM"t'&ntuma u 10 D'fr cent on tire rl11Jk• 
o...:":::_:,::; J.-:.u':.1;:!r.taon-er;fiib;u;.n;.-. • 
tno ... tba.n OM ,..._.,.,_ .. __________ .,., __ _ 
o":~~~.t_N~~~~~~~~O:.~ 
Total un.-mtd prem.lu_rn~ .. computed above.._ • 
DITII'h-notbl dtd•u·..S a.nd unpeJd. to •todtholdf'n. 
•OOI.to~ co potluholdera. 111•.•------··- ..... . 
J'alarlt"· ""''-' f'X"Pf'nM'tJ. bill•. aceounu. ,...., etc .• •.• ~;:- ~:.~~d ~·~:rta;e;·du.-or-;~;;;,f.d: 
•tln'IA'-4 ·-------------------------·· ..• Comfnhlllon•. contlnKent oommiMion, brokn&ae and 
oth~or chtUWN <Sue or to btcome due to ase-nt• and 
bro.ktr• ·-···-··----·-··--··--------------·--
All Other 11&hiiiU.._ tOtal ..... - .... ---------~----··-····-





















• 6,0M,611.48 • 
32 ANN UAl. RfWORT - INSUitA.'IIC& Of; PARTM&NT 
Speet,.l rflti'Yfll rund • 100.000.• 
C:::...b eepltt1 .. ~ .... ~ ··- ··-····--··-----····· t J,OOt.CIOO.OO 
8urp1ut onr all lla\.lllltl.-... ··-······--··-···-·-··· I,Tlt.M.t:' 
8urpl ue u ,.pnb J.OIIf'yhold('"nJ ••• -. ... •• u• t ,'71J,a .CJ 
Total ll&bllltifll •• ...... ---··~ ... ···-· t tO.Me.4ilM 
S a mot and addr or l tatlrur llurMu whOet tat ('fll )"'U ,_, • a cJoptecJ In tht. 
RACf": I<J11ra llallnR 11-tU•f•,u, Jk ... l.Soln ... J~·a. 
lt1AK 8 ANO I 'IU':)II l1Jrr18 
Ma.r1M and 
n N m•a PNm lul'M l .nl&Dd Rllka I"'Nft.tum. 
l n t~ ~Ltr.l1, l tH - t l,lU, I :..W t ll,117,tn.M t 1.-.act.OO t J.l.t,I!I.U 
W rtltf'ft d u rina tbfl ) t-&r.-a.. -.••·• a.M.MI .It JO.lOl.UJAO ti7,UJ.!'I ------- ------- ------- -------Totaa. --------- t l,t,.,.,ICII... tn.cn.• -• t at.,._ln .co t 111.~.11 
£rplred &nd t...-mlaa tN_. ..... ~ ~~~
lft tOfte a t f'nd ot ttl<e , . ..,._ t 1, 1-.ta.a l I 11,1" 141.17 t t.llL-.~ t 1:a..at.'8 
Oedua amount r t tD.RI"'ed.- aw.M.• l,tlt.t•·• ID,UI.CIO 4,a.s. ------- ------- ------- -------
N•t amount tn tOf'Clt.. .. t •• tlol t •~.,,IIJ.&t t t.il8f.m.O) t •n.e:.-;a: 
RflCAPITIJLATION O F nl\1-! nr•K& IN FORC& AND I'R&MI O NS 
TlLERGON 
Premlu:m~ 
ln torce, hawlnc f rom d•t• ot polky not ~ thAn one 
Y•r to tun -- •u••-··-··----···· t l&1$.1.10t.OO t 1,81t, 7 •. .r. •• • ........... Two -,ea.r• ---·-.... ······--· s.-.m .co Three 7 .. ,.. ••. .. • ·---··---···· .. -··· d.f •• III .CO 
~o:: ::::: :::.-·-· : ·--===:::::::::::::::.:::::::: ·~~:::::~ ......... •.cm.M.et ------- -------Ne-e. amount In tore. l_,.,..m~r I I, ttiS.. .......... u ••• -.-. .. ~.00 t t.eNJ'l' ,nt . .\t 
OENEflAL lN"l'&RROOATOIUES 
LArcNJt amount •riUM on anr tine rlt \c not tltduc."tlnJt 
rel.n~tUrttn06 ... ....... ---··-··---····--··-··--······· Lo•'" lnt:urrt(\ rtur,na the )'Mr, nr., "·*·&~~~·•: m~· 
rlne a n<l 1nhv1<1, f71,UO.m: tom~do. •·•11.76 .... - .. . 




DU611'mss JN TITI!I 8TATG 01" 10\VA OUI\11<0 THfl Yll:AR 
Oroat rl•h wr11t.4't1 . ... • 
Orou prt>mlu~n~ on rltkJI wrl\ltn . 
• ...,..... Pftld ·-· 
LoNf.• lnc-urf'f'd 
Marino and TomA.do 
f."lro 




Jnlond And 1-talt 
l,ttt, 111.00 t 1,'7t!, •• IIO 
U,M.ot t8.!1 .... 
••••• 4,!77.;1 "·'··· •• !El.Tl 
AMitiUCAN C&NTilAL INIU ... HCit COMI'AHV 
~tfod at N'o. lit <.\lin 8trHC. St. Lou" Mo. 
ln(!OI'liOrated Pelon~.~.r)". *'· 
Eltlr. T. Camrwu. P"Ntt6font , 
~rn.,...IIC'f'ld DUM• Jl'ebr"u.lr7, 11$S. 
B. O. CNpman, Jr .. $<ocffia,., 
CAPITAL 
~~~. ~J:: ~ iif(;Mt;t;-.1; •oc1'~:00: 
, .... r - -·--·- ·-----·-------- t 4a.ow.a. 
£steonded at ·--- -- .... !'118 .• 
AMErti C'AN C' F.NTilAI. IN811HAI\C'~~ ('()MPANY 
lNCO~tl'l 
).brln• and 
l· l n' lnla.nd 
o ro• f!l"f'.m.lum.o. -·-- ·- • • t s.-.tu.a t u~!H'.II 
i>t-<':nc~.T,.!~ .:.~~~~~-01 .. ~1~.~=,. ';.~t~·~: 
Ja.nd. t n .•t.l": nturn pffMium-. n .... 
•• .OCR.tn.•a. marin• and 11\IAn•l. t• • 
071.11 -- --··-----·-·--- ...... , •• 4! . tt.tll!.':"t 
o ro• l ntt>r.,.t on mnrteaP l4•n•--·-
o ro• lfttt>I"M"t on ('OIJttf'ra.l luara•. -- --
o roaa lfttKMt on bon4• u4J dhldnc .. Of'l •te'JII·k• -
oro• tnt• ...,.t on drJ1011t' tnut """'I tal\ I• or t ••lk• • 
oro• tnt• .... t t rom otll« M~f'C.'fl. --- .. 
sorrowed money (,.._) ---.. -·- • 
oro• p roftt o n• eat• or rn.at urttr <-f l('lhctr .... t .. 




• • it: •• » 
•.;a.u 
M&r-l ne and 
1·1M l n1a0(1 
0 ro• amount p&ld tor I<WIMI _ a t.Widt, u•l '7 4 Ol'.tt4-0I 
pf!(luct &mount ~lnod for •'-IUKf", ftr ... 
t"SI.rn.n; ma.r1M an•J totand. ft, vo u •; 
reln•uran~. nr•. tl.ttt.••.n: df•· 
count. nr-e, ... 1.., --·-. l .tt<t,tm.!lt •.t3H I.'I 
••.a . .., 
t.o.&.!t. .. .... ~."-\ 
s t.ta.a..u 
T,ot!.561.J1 
N•'t amo\lnt paid tor J01101 ........ t""'7.'w.t'.!S.4: t &:J.«3. ,3t 1,M1. 491.\0 
F.xpon•~ll or o.I1Jutunent . .. ttlt-mt nt o r tOMOoll •• 
cornrnl•ston• o r broktrat:~-- --· ··· -- ~ -· .... -
Allowa n c."8 to loc.l a f(encl t 'l ror mi.,N!IIt.ntoOo• tt.a:•·nr•>' 
expe.n-.e1 --··-····· · .. ··· -- ·-··- · ·"· .... -· • 
~::!~~:: .• r~!.f!~~(\n~,:: ~r.:~. "!';' :;.~:~~ ~~~.\~~ •.•. 
t ruateea. n.gf'nll an(t emplO)'t-1 .. .. . •40 
ncnt..._.lnc-ludtnw c:'QmVfln1'1 u<.'CUJ)l'U'I("l' o r I ll' own 
1)\llh1t~· ----- -····--·· · ··--······-· -···· Advertltllnl'. s>rlnllna fUH'I .-atlon•ry ...... 
Po•Lalfl. tlll'trr&ma. tf'lt>ph~nfl and uvr~.,. 
IA!'ICIILl f'JC~Mnle• ·- - ·--- -.• -·-·· 
l·~urnlt.ure and thnurt•- ·· ·-···· ......... • .... - •• 
Ml\ Pill, tnctu(llnJr ('(lrn<'tiOnll ... . . 
Undo"'rlt.er .. l)oar rt• •nrt tarll'f a~l~tlnn• .. 
l"lro cJepart.~nt. ft.-. p111tro1 and IIIA.Ival fll ~l"ff• ftoU("P• 
mtntl. tt-N, tuH and tspen ..... - ...... -·--- • 
lnapect.lona and wnf')'tl - .• .. ·-· 
Atato taxH on prtmiUD\.1 --- -----·--· - • 
ln•uranc. c:l•partnw-n\ lt«"n ... • n<l r .... __ 
All other lt('ttn ... •. f~ and ta•M-·------
AII olht:r Clt•burM.,.nla, tc•tel. ---
JrU~NWt &nc! cJIVIdtnd• IO •t•)CkhOl<ltf'f ---··--
Atr•nwt beJan~ c-harwfd otr.---------
Orou 10. on ••• 04" m.tunt1 ot 1 .. 11trr a.t-t• • 
L.,.)<)l'!ll Alb<£'1'>< 
J..oa.r:'tt MteU~ by ~f'dc• ot bon•'-• •totU ,.. ottlt" 
collatf'.-..1 ---··-- •• t •. .,.0') 
~k value of bwto_.. an<t .. ttltf"ll• 4,1":.••-~ 















li. TIO.IIft .... ~, 
.. ... 0! 
t$,610 ... 
• . :'4 
Ut.ISS.OO 
1..114.1:1 ... .. ()) 
• t.I'JS.tr. .t:' 
' .. ,.,. ...... 
34 
SO~·LI-~llOF.It ;\~t=I:TN 
lnlf"f'f'•t dU"' a nti Af'f'N~\fl~nnr;~~!K' ~:::::. •• .... f 
~~:~~:~ ~~~; ,.":;,' ~~':f'(t on (•nl1attral l~llHlll •• 
TOIAI ............. ·-···-~········ 





m t , J« ........... ,., ..... 
oJo::Ul"CT A~~F.T~ NUT AP~1 1 TTI·:n 
Tf.l'l&1 admlttPd UJ.I"lS..---------
Ll.\ntLJTn:ll 
Total tlalml for 1•~-------··-­
llfclu• 1 ffln11uran~ -------- ···-··- --········--
N,.t amount or unpaid IO»M----- .... .. ..... ••• 
nrou~ unNt.rnfd pl'f'mlun1• n111 (,!) prr rf"nl on nr .. rh•k111 • 
<zn:~!":~~'!r~;~~ ~~~.~~~!t;;on;t;~;;·n;;··rl-"k" run· 
fJr~"~r:4'!;.';::_,.\h:~e'~~:,J';~·;;r;;:-N-~i' nn 10l:tntl f'lt\V· 
(jr~::~~~-~~!~ ;;;,;,i~;.);;t;trc;~t nn·;;;."~ rt~k" 
Tola1 unMrt'H!d vremlu.,... •• comrut~1 "'•1\'P -· 
llh·Mmtbl 4tc'l.Arf'l:i and unpatd, to •tOC'kboi41-NI -···~­
Hal•IWII. f'f'1'11' f'X~. bUll!, &iXOU.nU. ft"C"S, t tr,, 
ft~~:.· ~~~·~;.J\a-;-;;dUf! 6;-;;;;;;,..,,-
Tota1 of all lbbUIUH f't:t"f'Pl tarJt•l ··-
t!Ub "'rlt•l - ------·---- ·-·····-
1 
t;urptu. o, ... all UablHU•----
IJurrl~ u TfC&f'Cb poUt)·~d('f'llll ·-··-·· 
Tuta1 Uabllltl.._ ·-----··------







~-· -• s.aa.•• 
!.., .. _, -' ~ ....... 
A \lt;IIICAN I>RCCGISTS t'IIH: INSl"IL\N("lo: CO. 
J:t:ll',\1'11'l'I.,\TinS Ot-' 1-'Ut•i-.:t~t~~~;\: l'UI!t··: ~\SU l"JU;..\IIt')J=-' 
IUak• 
h1 ft)f'('(l. twuln# t rom cL.tt" uf JlUllty not mono than 
une ):t'ftr tu rvh .. _ 'ftm.r.J..a-•• u' 1 l.ltl.tM u 
ho .)rar• -·-·----- ----- -----· _ :r..nt.m.... u..-.1.• 
Th~ )nra .. ····-····-···-- a.:.r..•. , t .c.u.•V~.fl'lo 
t-:Wr )ftlh - - .. --····-- - 1,7IO,.I'ICII"J.~•• I" t>I , U 
•I\., )"t"',.. .. • - ------····-- --. a-.a;.r.•... '11o,4111!.n 
:.;"' •IHuunt In r.,,,,. DVt,·rnt..:·r 11. I:JU ..... - .... fJtt,~ tl.~~tt.-:•., . .., 
01-:~F:H.AL JXTI·:ttm~ lA1'tUlll·~ 
l ,nr,u·•t IUIIUUIIl wrlltl'n 011 UH)' Ql\t'l rht-k IIC.Il th•IU4.'tlnl( 
n·hlllllf"•IHt ·~· .... ······-······--~·-···-· -··-·· J.,,..._, .• hu Utti'll durlnl( the )'f'ar. nn', tt,:HI1,'iAo7.41 
rnurlnn u.ml hlltmtl. t-·.:t.Cii•'-1.1; luf'Rolhlo, t>ll.WIII ,f~ -· 
Ul"lHNI~:-t~ IN Til& ST.\Tt; 01'' lOW'~\ Hl'IH~C: TfU·: \'1·:..\n 
J1"1tt' M ulru• 0.1111 Ttorfl.aolo 
u,.,.. ri11k• -.rUtf'n ......... ·-····· ··- .. t ~C:t.tiTJ,Iu t 
1lroa J•Utnlt.ama on rtd• w.rttt.-n ....... -· Ia. .ce := l~rn-J ·- ::;.;; ~: 
JnhU11\J 




AM£JUCAN DRUCCISTS' FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
1..-k-ah:d at N1·~ I• ~ 1·1·-4 lh:n-&uUI·· I.Jhrary llNc., C'l!inrort.•tl. OMo. 
llk""rl•"tlttt•l J·'t>bruary, a· ~ ··· ('umiiWIKt!&l lh.I•UI~- Jo~.nuary I"•, IJII7. 
C!bQ, If • • \\'l't)", l'tu!l•lcnt. 1-'r&nk II l·'rHrlc-k•. ~~\ar)', 
CAI11TAii 
f~t l•llal flturk I'Rhl In ('"llMh • _.. t fi:JO.~ui.IJII 
o\UliiUIIt tit ltcll(t·r at~M"t~. IJ....":cn\1.1l·t al, ur l•rf·\l••u• )'ldf. :t:l\1 ••• , 
J·;~lt ndf'd at ·--··--········-··· ··-···· •••••• ,r. ... ,)I,I,Ut 
JSCOM~J 
ft1n.• l•rt·Jnlum•, ,,..'1. ............... --····-··-··-- . 
l~hwc •uc•11 Mmount J>llld f\lr l"f'ln•urunn·. rtn•, t·~· 
m.lt': r.turn r·r•mlurna. ftno. t7.171A- •• 
17t.&11.17 
lD.UJ :.0 
Total r•rt-mluaw (othM' than PNl..r!Wllll) . - - IJt,lft.al 
fin.. lnlfll'('ll\ on IIOn•lll and dh·a&n&a on •loC'Ir:l!!l • 
U~• lntunt on ~f"losib. tnurt compa.nl~ or bankl!!l .. 
IUO!.~I 
t:M.':t 
Total .,..,.. lntu"t arad re-nta.- ..._ _ --· u.m.l$ 
t;: r~::~~a::u; ot l~n u.~ •• ------ l!!.!l e .u 
Total ln('t)Jne ---- ···---- --·-- • IU-1&.1.115 
UO.ut.ll:l 
on ... Jl,tnuunt r·uld for luut•Jf. n,-.- .. 
HNJuN amnunt rt>Ci•lvN ,,,r eralva«f". tlrt•, tt•l,la. 1'1•ht• 
auran4'i', "'"''• tn,,.118.12: •• ~-··-·· ........... .. ............ . 
4"',r.vt.lll 
P,US.7' 
Sf'\ arnuunt r•lcl tor IOIIIWII. a.ua.as 
f!•J.en~ or a.oiJu,.ttntmt, ;~t.t(llf'me-nt ut lo.-.. ·-
('(•lnrnhml(lhll or hruk• rP&"t" ... , ·- .. 
Allvwant:t-11 to IOCial ~~~ tur mr.c.tlan('Qua •~rrnry 
Bala~::n:s ';i~Ori;;;-d;r ud-.;n;raJ.Qftlu.·: 
), .... ,., 
U,llt.'.ll 
t.m ... 
•• ru: .. 
36 ANNI'A I, ll~:t•OitT IN!IIIIIAI>C:~: ll~:t•AilTMENT 
S.lariH, ltrH and oth•r c-h.Mnf•• ot t•tl'h. ~no. ttlrf' ·tu1 , 
lru .. H<!Nl, aa.t nt• au• I t n1ph•)• ·- • 
n~ ....... l~duiJinl{ to•mJ•"> • 0('("\Jpant , . or Utt vwn 
bvfldlnp -----·- ... ----- .. .. 
.\ th •rUM.n&. J•rinUr 111 •••I •U" n• ry 4• ·--· ·--··-· 
Po.ta&t. ttlwrarn-. \flff h<•M and UJ•,...... 
~~ t"'«tlllln-.. - --· .. .. ••• -··-···-··-· 
~~"~~~~n·~tft\~t.~':.~:.~~=~ 1'::-i! act · ,...,, •• ;:;.;: 
IJ'ilt'nt•, ft"fflt. ,., .. an4 •1tlllfa......._ _______ _ 
ln~Uun• aQOJ •u""..,•- --··------
1-'tat• ta•N Or'l 1..-.tnlurv- ........... ---·-··---
1.-araaee dq•MIIW'ftl UC'ftl.,.. at~•l ,...__ .. - -
All ochf'~ llc...A ..... r._ an;J ta•~t•----------· 
All ott.r d-.~.,.._,,, .. c..ul -- -
lat•n..t a~ dlYI~ ,,, •t91t•holdtn .. ---··----· 
~r~ fn ...,._ ,._,. .. of ~- .. r ...... 
Dolo ... ·----
f)o(.k \atuf' of~ anct •t«lll• ------- -· t 
~bIn atrlt•• ---··-· -- _ --·-·-· Oe,..,.IUI In tnut C!o>fftl,.,.., .. an• h•r•ll• •n lntf",..L- .... 
Acant .. MIA ........ t"f"p~Unlt blll•tnt• Wl'IUtn h1\.-· 
q,u.-nt to Oct1)bf,t' 1. IIL•t - .. -------·~--·· 
AJI oth•r ltd,., ..... t .. totaL· --·---- -·· 
Total leotlf't a...-t• 
NON· T.IO:D(IO:It ASSCTd 
lnt~ .... t dufl and A«Tuf(l on bond• - ·-· I 
Rt..nta due and A«Tut'l on c:ompe.ny•• prol)('rtY-~· -··-~ 
Total -··-··~·----····--· .. -······· .... ··-··· 
All otl.e~ non· lfdaer ....,.,,, tG,t&l- -- ······-··-····-· 
Oro. autla 
1:'7 ... 58 ····· to.f:iO.OI 
11-,JI!II) •• 
101 •• 
DEDUCT Af!U:tE:TS NOT Al)JollT'l' I!':O 
.,·urnlturf'o, ft.xt\arcoa 11nd Mt•~· --- - .. 40····---··· t 
Total ....... 
TotAl adMitted UMtt .... 
LJAOU .. IT I ES 
GrON l<*'f• a~h&alfd and t~nr-ld. duft and not dut .• -- I 
Orou claim• In pl'Ot<'.at or a.dJ-.actaw-nt.. or In IUIPfnM 
Net unounl of unJNt.l•.t -.,...._ -··----·-··---
Oro. uneart\tlld PrillftJwn111 u ID f)fr C"eftt on tlre n.ka 
runnJnc on• ,. .. , ot ltiM---· ........... ---· t 
T(,t.aJ "IW'I&m~ prftniUD .. &I f'On1PUl.0 &bo'r ... _ 
lai.JU1Mt rtnUI. .. ,_,. .... b11h. ~wtt-. t~. et<r •• 
due or a('r('rvfod-- -- --· --· Btate. ('IOUI'Itr an-4 .uank'lpa\ au·• ~hM or attrutd..--
Tot.al ot all ISabflttt .. •••rt eat~tl.at-·--· 
C"ub Mrltal ------ ·----------a Sorp1u o, . .,. all lllblltt.,._, _______ ··-----
8uf1)1\d u ,._..,... poUt) hOI.,.,.. -----
Total 1\&blllt... --··-----·---··---· 
~J.(XJ 
1$ • .0 
L ... a 
'11.~.$1 
SO. GOt .• 
ta.m.n 
U ,1158f1 
cu . .:~ 
$, .... » 
l.nt.ts , ..... 
lOt, OS 





n .. m .. .o 
• tl8.71t •• 




4U .. at.t4 
t.tu.H 
'il,t &4.51 .... 
a.m.oe 
• rt ..... 
SG.Oil.11 
ca.m.u 
tn futh l ~ml,.,...ll, 1114 
\\ rllh n dur&niC t~ ) f'&l 
t lt"l' Rhlo.• Pr4"mlum• 
tii,,~I .JII.HII U•l.•l~.~ 
• t t.!U,.'raf\ 4<) 1;"!,!».$1 
T<tUtl• - ------ --
t!x~:•l'"f and t~nnlr,,.t .. t . II. ):A. tor." h l t a::t. ··~-~~ 
~ H,etl, l': t •H U.t.~ .ft 
. tlt,&xl. too.Jolf;"lJ 1:1.~.'4 
'lo ka.M.t<O kftt.(ol 
. au.-. ... ... , J'-'.')4 1.~ 





-- t tUCI!,U>.Il) I 16l_ld.~ 
OENP.Irt.AI. lNTt;n.n0oATOfU&S 
LA~~~~~~:!'~;!;'\ .-:ttt~-~ ... "~Y O~l· tl n .. t d .. t••~th•K 
~ lnNrrt'<(l t1ur1nc U•• 1 •r. ftr• 
AN O.LO AM&~ICAN RE INSURANC8 COMPANY 






l , !tlO,O 
J,$10 ... 
ln«>rporat~l :.ta h·h e, ln. 
Oeo. Jf . Dre.M, Prc-aldtnl, 
Cummtnced Bu1lneu !~larch a. '*· 
W. W. 11o1.tnM. Stcretary. 
CAPJT.AT.-
C.t.pltal atO<'k '*1•1 In t'elllh.- - _ .. .. .. t 11)'\,000.00 
Af'I)C)Unt of J&datr .,....._., l.Ht'tmb4·r aa. or IJrcvloua ,. ... , t 
E.stended at ----------···--··-···--·-· 
I S COMa-:: 
OrOM l)rf'mtum•~ ,.,.._.,_ •.• ----···-· .. --~-· t 
l)fduct .-ro.• •m·:nJnt p&lot fnr 1"f'ln•ura~. n,.... "'·*·•: rt'turn r ... mJum.t, ftt't', te.lr1.10---
1"ot.a.l p rftnlu.rn. C"oth .. r ttu.n prrpetple)--.. 
Oro. Int..,.... Oft rnortca. .... ,..,..·---··--·-----· I 
Groo.e tnc•~t on bond• a.n4 cti•IMnoo:.ta oo " tock• .. -· 
o,_. lnt•re.t on ~Ita. cr,u•t cnmranl ... or bank•~· 
Oro. t.a ter .. t from otbc'r .ou J"CCIN' 







l ... .a ..... ..... 
~~. .... 
38 ANNU.Al. II~:I'OrtT-INSURA:-:C'E Of:PARTliENT 
Prom other .ou.rc., tota.l --·~--------------------· . 
t-'rom apn'-" bela~-. pft~ tf.U•Iy ctu.rKed olL .. ---· 
ltorrowed rnooey ,,.....,..) •. ---··----------------· 
Oro. pronc. on. ale or mawr1ty of lil!'dger -.-ta. ...... . 
Total Income •• ···--- ----········--· • 
TOtal ··---··-•···· ........... --······---------·-··· 
DISDUflSEM EST I! 
Oro.• a_mount J)d.ld tor IOiUMr-. ftrt'c .... ....................... $ 
o.du('l &mount r~lvetl ror •lvaKf. n re. $Ut.!3: n.ln· 
1utt.nce, nre. tu, '110.14: dt.count. n~. f1.Q8... ••••• _ • 
Net amount paid tor lo.ML------------·""--··· 
f:spfUM ot adJu.t~nl, .rltl.ment of 1048eL--- --
8afat1es. fMII and othfor tha ,.. ... of o«tte"ra. director-. tnJateH. ~nu and Hft&)lu).._ ________________ _ 
ne:nt--..ndudlt\1" ('Oftlpan7"t O('ll_·upa.nty or Ita o• n 
bulldtns• ------··- ----··.-----·-·------·-··· Adve-rtt.'lng, prlntlq and II&Honuy _________________ _ 
l)e»l&IP, tel~me. teWpho;n• and e.xpreac ................ - •• -
l~al expenttN -------.. ···----··--··-···-·---······--
Rtatra taJu~• on p~mlum• ............ ····-····-··-········· 
fn•uranc-e df'parltnf'nl llc.n•ra and 'fH-e ............................. . 
I>epo•lt premJun\• returne(l .. __ ............................. - ................ .. 
IJorrowed n10ney repaid ·---·····---······················ Jntel"f:at on borrowed mon•:r .......... _ ............................. .. 
OroN loea on..._,. or maturity ot led.l,.r u.eta ......... _. __ 
Hook value of rM-1 Mlate. ....................... --.----·-· t 
Mort~"._. Joana on I"Ml NOit•- ·-- ·-··-----·-... ---·-----· 
nook ttalue ot bond.l •nd at,oeka .• - •• --..... ·--····-· 
I.){>JKH~Ita In eruat c:oml*-nlt"' a nd bank• on lnterut ......... 
Agent•' balance•. repl't'H.ntlln.- bu•ln~JJA v.·ritt("n prior 
to ()ctober 1, lo.•t.............. -·------------ ................. . 
All otller ledger aMOla, tOtj•t ........................................... .. 
Total led•er a.eeet.. .. .... ......... ····-··········-······· 
NOS·LEDOER ASSETS 
rateNR du. and a«rvtd o.n mortaa~------------·-· f 
l nte,..t due and a.oc:r·uf'd 011 bOn!.IL--------·-··-··· 
lotn'Mt due &DCl a«rUed 011 otber &aetL .. ----·--·· 
Total ·----··-···--- -- ···--··-····--··· AU other non-led«« ......W. tot.al ......................................... . 
DEDU i:'r ASSETS NOT ADAIITTP:D 
T<>l&l -·--·---. ·-··········-----··-· 
Total admttt.a ..,...._ __ ~-·------------·------
l!.lfA:.O.S 
tflo.«! 































ATI..AS ASSURANC'E C'OliPASY 
LIARILITIES 
~= ~= ·~~u;.:!.!"'!,u!~\j!t~t -:~ :~'!:; ' u .... C"t&JJn. r"8llltN.,. _____________ ,. -------- • 
~e-t a moun! of unpah1 IQQeS, ________ ............... . 
lluf and co beCOm• du~ tor borrowed mon~>y .. . 
Total or a.ll llabllhiH tx~ttt capitaL .. 
C"uh Mpltal ..... ......... .• ... • ................ .... _ 
Hurphaa O\ f'r all UablllU ... - --··· ' .,,...,.00 I,OI.t,ll 
E:u-rplo •• ,....,.... I)C"li<'YhohJ.era.. ·····-········• 
Total l1abltHJt. 
39 
F1N Rlt:k• J~turns 
Jn fOJ"ff Dfrcfo'mber 11, ltU .... _ ................ ~--···---··-· t u. ... u8.00 t 11l.OS:. 10 
WrUttn durhte the yNr -·· ·········-····------···-··-· 1.10!.1'!!.00 71.Ml.\t 
Totah• -----·-- ····-·········--·---------.............. tiO.~t- am.to 
F:xplred and termtnattd ........ ·•·•••u••·-··········- - · IA, 761, tlt,l)) 3lJ,UJ.I8 
Jr1 ro~ at ena or the yenr. . ........ --------···· .............. • a.uo.~.oo • 11.111.il 
OP.NP.RAL l!<TERROOATORIF.ll 
1Af'IC"4"a1 amount wrtttf'n on any on .. rt...k not dedu<-tlna 
,.1n~ra~ ·--···---·······--··-·------·· .. .. ,....,._. tncu~ durin,• the ,...r __________ .. 1.000.<10 
U ,il1.1. 
Bt:SIN&SS lS TIJ£ STATE OJ<" IOWA l)l'JUNO TilE YEAR .,,.. 
Gro• rld111 w-rltt.., ......... _. __ -- •. -···--·----····· ....... 
CroN l)l"fl'nturrut on rt•k• ..-nuen .. ---·----······-··-· r,..... ra•~ ----····· .................. _ .. ____ • 
~~ (n<"\lfred ---·····-·· • · -·------·-·····-· .......... .. 
ATLAS ASSUitANCE COMPAIO'. LIMITED 
l..t'loC"'atf'd IU London, Enttht.n-.J. 
7Wl.nt.ft0 
I. US .... ..,. ..... 
1.11'1'1.01 
~~·"'·"""· C.,.m~ nu .. n.. tn u. 8 ...... 
F"raa- U.C.k. - ....... 
CAPITAL 
Amount of lfod~t"r u--• ta. ~mber 11. of P""'lffll• 
)Mr ·--·- -· ··---·-··--··-··--· t l.t4t,080.87 
F:xtendrd ol ... 
INCOME 
~:t P=':~un~~ rM&i,rro;.-;;.-n;;;a-,;c.:·n~.--~: ' t,.-.,.w.u 
•.tt: return prtmlum•. fttfo, f,4t!,t8l.Ot_.________ 1.-.~.86 
Total premJuJnl (otbn th.a.ft perpetuaa.) .. --.. t.na.m ... 
8: ::= = =~r:~·::.~i!.·~~;..=;.-:. 
g: ~~~~.o=.::;.--~~on.-;·o;.n 
buUdlnp ---·····-- . ··----- -· 







lrH'"n·~• rn ll.t.hHitln on fli'X'OUnt or rrln.Unnrf' 












··' 11.!:'" ... t,..c.~.u 
UH .• 


















1 I ..... IIUI 
I I,Jll.r.t.U 
!l .... ~ 
---, a.az.nG 
.sos t.EI)(.&It AiS£1'1' 
lntf'f"t due and a~ on b0n4• 
lk'n'-- d;.~e and. aecr\Md e:n CQtl:lJ*.Q • ~~ 
AEmt•" 'bft.l•Mf'• .. ~tt.e&" ~ mn~ prior • 




,\TI.A~ A~Sl'U \!';CK t'Cllll'l:-;\· 
1.1.\&IL!TID 
U.:S:.tt ,.,..., .. ........ 
• IZ',Q.J1 ....... 
GnM Dflli'H4 ~ u It forT <"f"Gt ... ,. r1lb ....unc ... JN.r., .._ t ltJ.IIlG 
erw. ~~ pro nu • ltfo I1Jb ,_.. 
ca IIIIX• tball ... :r-r I nt.,111.H 
~:led~ .t ltiCtn&J Jftlllhl;:u .,." amoual nahf!IS r. _,..,.____ 11.m11 
t';c&l UDNI'Md prtmlcmt &s ~ltd &Wrf 1.1U. UIUO 
~ m:.ta. n~. bUll. l«'ftAU. ftftl. ftc 
·--- 4.1e3st fe. lflla!J ad IINllldplJ bltf 111M Of' a«TQfd ISr. u l.to 
t"olamiii:IODa. '"*rrart aM OCtfT cU.~ diM N' to 
br<oiDI b to Ut1JI.I Md bnkf'fl 6,.((0 . .0 
t l.O~D4 tl» 
l,l+rl.. f%SJII) 
Toul IC.IIUIIIH I l,llC,flll_., 
HJ:!l\8 A~III'HE.Illl'liS 
},rt IUtb Premium• 
J"l.IM.P •11'1 t •• 4U7,Mt,f7 
SI.US.•t f\l t,ft'l, t&:J.J.q 
~.1'!1.1.,,01 I 6.011.!30.'1 
t:S.P.IIJIJ fx:l t. Trl!, J&J.tt 
-------t!IIP" ,,...I)I . 11.&2!.1'70.~ 
RF.CAPITL'LATJO.~ Ot' nm: f!U'h':!ot lS f(,IU't: ASII f•Rr.lltt''MS 
Ttn:nr.ns 
OE.~t:R.U, 1~-n:t'.ROOATORIEB 
~t wrlUra. 011 U7 OM~ Mt ~Ill ._--!lie .......... eu.r. ........,.,"'•-----
J,IWI ••• r, 
l<l.fU.tl 
s.aos.&114.f7 .. ,... 
W.W.71 
......... !0 
l:f Til& IT ATE OF IOWA D~JUl(G TilE TI!Ait 
n.. T<>n>aoln 
I f.c.M>JIOI '-""""'·.., ...... Ol 1,1:1 :> 
11. • 
II.Ja.n-
nUt AUTOM08ILE IHSURAHC& COMPA.NY Of HAJtTFOilO. CONN. 
t.octUOIJ at So. 0 loiA.tn Hti'Nt. 
lnc•l(tr"poreud J uM ll. tfi.R. Commt~K"'f'd Owai~JI April ••u .. 
M . o. Bullrf'te1 , Pf8kJtft\ J &-ofkhl Rowe. SeertUr-7. 
CA.I'ITA~ 
Capita! •todt paJ4 •• ~ • l,fR•.tA,.O.(II) 
.uor:: ot .~~~~~~ ~~~~~~- of ~-=~ 1 







0 ro.8' PAMIUITWI ---··--•• ·- - f U l ,tl
1VI t ...... Ji7 
u.duf.."t ~ amount p.td """ r.lneu,.. 
~. tin . •·~'"·•. nwrb~ •ntl In· 
lan4. t:rJ,,._.; rtturn. prf'ffti •Jnw. 
ftre. ••. t».U: marin• a~td ln lamt 
w e. .. t.a ·····-···-·------·--· 
Oro• lnte.-..t on mor~ ._"kll\l, ·•·~--····--.... -- t 
oroee tnterNt on (OIIatt,..t .,_..M ••. ...-- • ·---
Oro•• tnte,..t on t10nd111 anrt diVId~nO. on •tOC'III.IL --~­





From~:; ~·-:;: .. t=~"~t~g, ~~*'"''i)aid-in:--tOlii 
Total lncoma ... .•. • 
TOtal . .................. . 
llartne a.nd 
l-i"h'@ Inland 
OT'flrM amount Pl'kl tor IUIIII'('f .... n. t t.l.Jf. lt t 136,Wt.$1 
l,>flduct a.rnoont rt~M'IVN.t for ... hut. ftr.. 
ti .... M : mt.rtM and tnhu1d, tt,W .Vt; 
reln•ura.no.. ftN, '*·" ---. ~ _ ..... ~ ~ 
.... ,.,. .. 
700,0».00 
• l . te8.1Wl.lli 
t S,iiOO, UO.U 
Net a.mount paid tor IOMM---· t t. toe.lt t tll,l08. fl t •• tU.fi:l 
JO,O!I0-8:1 
MT,I!C.U 
Ex-pen .. of t.dJulltMtfU, •ttement ot 1o.M-----··-
Commlaalona or bt01l•raae ~-····-····---------AIIowaneN to toeal ••fnC'ktltl for m ...... naneoua AJtf'ftC'J' 
bplt.D.. ·--- ... .... ·•- ·•-'"""" ----··-··-·- · · -
~:~:. •:.:. ~=-a.:' ~::rr:~ :~:.·CI=:.: t.ru..e"' aa•te and eMI>I,....-------··--~ 
n.nu-tnri'U41... t'OIIIIP&D1'• oarvpa.n~r or H.• own 
bQlhUn.p ·---·---------··----~ AOv..-ts.tn&t prl.ettnc ana MallonttY------·--·· 
.,._....., t•l...,..ma. tt4tphon. ar'ld "~--- -
t.epl ... ~ ---------·------~--.. 
1'\lml\uN &ftd l.atu,.. ·- ---
:::~":!=-~~.:'~,;-~~-----..::::: :nr. ,..,.,. ...... ft,.. .-•roa tAd .... ..,.. corw- ....,.... 
nMnta. ,....., tu• uod o ......... ---~--·--~-~-
J....,_.SO.. and ..,.,..,.. ------- - - - -8\ate ta..s-W oa P"f"Diu.ma...----·· _ ... ___ .. _ 




n.tn.n ... .,. .. 
a..c•.a~ ....... ....... 
, .... J$ 
1 .... » --· ..... l.rtl.1'1: ....... 
A llTOMOilll.~~ 1:-.;SUHA :-ICE COMPANY 
All Ot h,•r ll<'f'r'IJI@I. (('~ nnd IIL:It('tl 1 ~ ( f'(l t>r&1 
~!f~t~l •tock, munlc:lpal. c•ounl)' n.nt;· tnt~ma.i 
All Oth~~f\dtJ;;;~·;.:;;;.;;.;;;;., tOt,;r•· -· :: ··•- --·- ---
l nlerett a n d d ividendi t• etO<"kho1<1<'rR .. ·::: ---·· ........... 
Total dleburHmenl• ···----....... u~-----·······-· 
BA1ance ... 
I.EDO&R A88ETS 
NON·I.EOO F~n A88F,"T8 
..&:».01) 
.. ~::: ..... 
""'""·"' 
I!IG.ne.u 
•• 610.!11 ..... -
~~!::::: ~~= ~3 :~r::~ :~ =:tJ: O.·H·-·· ...... .__._.._, t l.IIU .S7 
lnt~t due &nd a<.'<'l"ue<l on other '"&.wi;::::::::::::::: •;:::~! 
T otal ........... • •• • ............. -···-·-.:.. ..................... _ .. __ ----
Gf"'tttl .. _....,. .......... .. .. ... -··---·····--···--··-· 
DEDUCT A8S F.T8 NOT ADMTTT&D 
A•f"ni.M' b&lnn~. rep~-.tnllniiC bu•lnf'lll• written prio r 
HOOt~ ~~O~~h(\:( 1(~::~ ·-;;-;t;-0-;;,.-mi.:k;t••\;t\j~;-l,jjj; t O.O.O.to 
l"e<"f'ti\'&Dif\ •u•VC"ftll4t a~~.tUntJI 1\.n(l n.dva.n~ lra\•et-
lntt ~"'~" .. ., ........... ····-··············-·--·--··-·----- 1,m.e: 
Total 
1•otn1 ndnlltt~ OIJII(\1" ....................................... . 
LlAOIJ ... lTJ ES 
g::::: ~).'::. ~~J~:;'~~"~,u~u1:lrn~~t a:r41 t~0~u~~n;e • .~::1:~ 
Ofoduct~1~.~~:.:::'C: ~~~.!~ .. ~~:::-,::::~:::::::::;-_-::::::::: • 4.\. ~ ~: 
Net amount of unoatd )--------·----------- ---
OI"Otht unea.rnt'd Tll"f'mlum• a.• GO ~ ~nt on nro r-IAlua 
o~""\'.~':.n~~~)'('i~.:fu!:• ·ilro ·;:.ta··;,.~-·n-re-.,.i~.; • 
o~!"':,1~!t= :,.:~:;: ~~r.o·~-~;t··onlniind 
navtn.Uon r ·l•ka ----··--·-··---------~·-··~~ 
TOta.l une-amf'd PNmlum. •• C"'mpul-' abO,·e..--
D1vlt1en4,. t'lf'ot'lar-.d ant1 unpeld, to .t.orkholdft'a and 
po1lC')'hOICI•re ~· ---·-·-···· .. -------·---· - -
S.Iar1t"e. J"'t"nt.-, ••IM"n~ bill-. a('()C)un.._ r.... f':tt" .. 
due or at'-'t'ruttd ·····-·----" ·------- --···--
~tale. C'OUnty and m~o.nlc1Pia1 tax .. <hi~ or a«"r\rM..- ... 
C>mm ... lon•. brok..,..•• and other t'ha,..._ <loe or to 
bot<'On'Ht due to •.-•nt• an('l brollt',.. --·~·~-----· 
All othf'r UabUitl.-. total------------- - ----- -· 
Total ot &II llabUit.._ f"lC:tf'pt spttAt ·--···---·-· 
..._ ...... 
':"f.IGI.7i ....... ,., 
H .715 .1t 
19,0'-1.71 
11!,(0).1)0 
t R.O .OI 
' t.r.1.5Sl.ts 












C.u.h c-ar•ltA1 ·----··- ----- - 1 J,Ol).ftY\tn 
~uq,lua o\o•r P.ll HaNtUI1'11 -------· M4G.II 
8UtJIIU!I Qt ~rtb polkTboiJtrJ.----· 
Tt>tal U:~.btlttlf'lll 
l.MtU.tl 
:Sa.mtot llJ:)jt al\.lrrq nf nt.mr ..,,... wbc.llle f'lltt )'Cia b&\"t a.dc-•ptt4 ll tkls 
alate. 1·,•• ttattn1 ll\lrCU. l.U X•JIDN. Ion. 
IU>I<S ASO rllEliiDIS 
:llalW and 
nrt ru~t• l"'tf;mmvm8 1 ..... rum Prt::aJua; 
In torN'" flftoNombt-r Jt. ttu-t 1.tn.tto.CIOI ll.t:Ilt:llt.".n•t :al~:!! 
Wrltlen dtlrln& UM )'('at.- D.Ut«G..• W.m.ll .. aa.trat... a•.~ 
Totalt ----··-··- ti\'""~ .---;un;..~~~ 
t:...:r-Jrr'!lt and totnnJn.attd _ S.Gf.&!U.D :a.t~t.• ~151J.teJD C\t.h.:t 
tn ton:e at •n.l of lh-' yf&l' ... t ~· t -=:;;-;,;~a~;,----;;;:;;::; 
1-.tuu amount r•lrurund..- L.:;9.(1:11 f.Jit.t41 ld.i'W-•"11 t.t!t.lt 
S•t amount In turet •• t~t -;;:;;;;..~~~ 
HPlC \f'ITUI.\TJO!': OF 1·mr. nl~< IS t"OitM: A~O rRElll!:ll~ 
rm:nms 
Rl*l P,.m-
Jn rorrr. h&\·lnlf from 4\tfl at pnlltf ~t mor. lh.tn 
on~ yf'liU' lo run • -- -. --- • S.':11'..,..Mt 
Two p>Gr• • ~-\ IJS.m 
1'hrt••' )'Ht• • ·- -·---· P,i'l\.I.IH'O 
}"our }'etln 1'1. 11\.0) 
}"lve )'t llfa • • - - ---..- •• S.e!."'.M 
0\·fr th·e )'t"Otll •• ••• SI,Qon.tt) 
Or.tft;TtAI• 1!-:TI:I\nOO.\TOHI~ 
T.tlr~tf'lt nmnunt wrltlt·n ('In any OOl' rl•k not \!Nhwlllll 
rrlnllvr•tnt~ • • • • • --- • ·-







nt'•ll'a:!\S IS TIIF: ~TATR 0>' 101\'A I>I"!Ui<O TilE TF.AR 
llar1nf 
Flrt ud Jnlutd 
Oro111 r-l111k• •·tUtf'n .... ··----
Orou r'rrrnlum11 on riM• Wtlllt 
_, ,... ... GD, ntm.ot 
•.• 1L1':'t.JI 
u.. t ..... 
lt.tO t.D ... t.out11 r.aM - ·-
l..o.llt'• h•etlrrtol ... ··-
~----· 
•ALKA>I MA~AL INSUUIIC& OOIIPAIIY 
lJnltfd RtAif'!l Df'PC:h tafttf11 11 ~9. ~ nro.4 St., Jlartlri. CoM. 
JnC"'rporat'"""- l!:AS. ~ BadMtl. .._ 
Wm r l<twW.. 0.. Colt"' lUI'"-· 
C<PITAL 
Amount of lf'dpr a11--..U. llftftQbtr a. of lfttioa 
,.,.., - ----• t.-.o.• 
Jl(Q)KI! 
Oroa pff'mlqnu, ft,.. -- --- . . ·- t taa.•.a 
Deduct ~ ll.mOUnt Jl&1d for niMUraJtct. ••· ftll,• 
"t.P: ,.,~ pr•talwM. ar.. ~a..a,___.. -.:.• 
Tolal premlu- (oelMr 111&11 pnpotala).- - t ~,-. ... 
BAI.IUN N.4TIOXAI. ISSl'IWiCI; l'Ulll'A"'Y 
~= :~::rr: : ~!1t~~~,:~'"=::~.:. k t 
Groa lfM~ frC•J'Ia othe-r IOQff(''-- 11 a •• 
Total rroa lnttre.t aDd rtats. 




Ct'OII &moat DIJd ro.r ~ 6rt __ _ 
Dc4iKt &JD~C~~GCt I"'Ittftd for Map. Itt 
Ste ••o•n1t _,. tOf' IobeL-
~ ol ~~ Mtllt-1 of-
til brGktrap,.._ -_.. __ ..   -._...,.,.,. 
.u::=. p;j;i;;&.,;i~- • 
f:'•-=-:: ttltpbaDe &od t.ll'ff't!l!l,. 
kl.tt tu• OD pretwu_ .. 
Iuu.raac. dtpartnlftlt 1~ u4 r .... 
All Olbtf lk'eDttl. f~W &lid latU.-- -




~._, .. ,. 
It t$11,. . ..... 
=--~:~~: o:_!':41(1ft1 rr.!c .. ~:"•u-;~,f """llbll'W ,.; t l ..... l1$.2:8 
~~~~n h~::.b~~:n·,!rua•~:;-~~~1N;,,..t... 'i::::~ 
Colrl%*niN" Nla.nrt:t. rtprt'll"ntiftl tltJ•I~ wntt.-n 
aubtf'qut'at to Octobtof 1. t&lt--- --··-. -· P, J\1. ·o~~ 
Total ltdrtr .... t.._ ___ ............ 
NON-t.r.rxnm AN.!"Jo;Tl' 
Intf'ttfl due and attrued on bOnd•. ··---.. ... • • t ttl. Ht.fl7 
llarllttT~~~~e ~or;.~ a'iad· .torke o,·,r l..ook uh•• 
Cr011 ...._. ·--------·-...... -
Tot&l admtlttd U8r't•.-
Xf't UIOIUlt OC up~W '-'"---
c,.. 11Det.t"'ltd Pf'fiJiluma 1J1r0 l"'ll • ar. rilb rsulea 
-. IMa - J- . I I.N.III.~ 
Total 1llfti'MIII prtlllfuml u naput .. •lmf- -
~--~tJ u4 •uktpal tatf'l dDt or~ 
-.;.. ";:":,:,:::..~:--'--_ ..... _._ .. 
Total ol allllalllllll<o ...... <O>Ital. = ~ .u· ii&J,mu;""-




IS. lSi .!t 


















'·"'""'·· t,.fm.fJJ .. .. 
•• ~1.151\.,. 
m. ...... 
ANNI'AI. n~:POHT ISSl'RA~C& m:rARTMENT 
.,,. fliJb J~nllhl'ft'll 
t :4-CJJI.\*!.1)'. tf151.C'!J! 
.. P.l,lo!-'11:!1 .• t\4,9111.11 
- f.r:;'.ft.ll'it ..... "(;,~i:JJ.t 
- •• IG,e.f~ t.tf\D.C 
....... , ''* t.:r..c:a 
_ -. •• n.UJ.JI ~tllil 
_ t= "'.a: .... ~ • t.•::ut 
RF~.\J•ITt'I •. \TIO~ Of" .. IRt: J•T~Kj; I~ rono~ A~O I'Rf:")ln"ll~ 
Tlll"nt:O~ 
Rbb ~ 
Je. fn~. ha\·ln· ff"•m dale or J"''!k1 not~ tMa (1M 
,...,., to run !I ~C31.1M..-I li!G.f:'LS& 
Twn ,.._ra lr\UltJ\,._ ..__.a 
T rf"f"' >•""'• II\~~ I~ • t:.&.loi$1_. 
1-oor Y"Q.-. I.IR\~-' .--:•~ 
•• ,, .• )f'.ar• I"'.SU.SJI• m..s:us 
.. .. ,. .... &tt.J'Mt 1.~!:'1.!1 
OKSJ.:H.;\L ISTF.HROII\TtlltJ.:...; 
l,tG1.':3tM 
OUFINi-~:-;~ IX 1'1H: I'CTAT.! m· 10\\'.\ lll'Jtn\0 THE \*E,\R 
c;.-. 
nr011• (lrt"nlhlm• 
IA.Uil {'II t lA icl 
I All'l .. !'I tm·urrt tl 
)1rt Toma1l • 




BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY 
Jnt't"lr'j•orr\lt4 I~'<Tinl~r :a, 11'1 
lt.an .. ,m A, 1'\11lfor. Ph ld4"Dt 
f'• nlr!U"IW•,I U tnt JIMAr')' "'· t<l 





nf'GIU, 1 r«'nltum• 1 a.n.n• .,., t.U.I!I-" 
lll"otuM aroa amount pa d ,., "*""-,... 
~. fiN'~. f1i11i,":ZJ.t• martr.t ud ID· 
land. $liS.. OM 11 r tum ~ l!rf'. 
ttm.nt.a, marin• and lDIU4. J:\• 
• .JI ~t5.e 
~*" 1,!3)tl .......... 
~.tt ... 
DOSTON ISSliii.ISI't: !"0\II'AN\" 
• .,.... othtr lOaM'S, total. 
)'lull qml .. ~ lf't\~) f"barnot otf 
Gross f!fUfit on U er matld"'t7 of 1rdp r ~· , __ 
Toul ·--
~u ur,tllli u 
••••• 7$ 
....... u 
1,7Vti.U ... ,._ ..... 
... stt.n:.n 
tn • ..:-..... 
t l.tneiJi t IW..I:'Ji"t t.lll,r.tJf'.7 
£,pmwt of adJustmtnt, ttltltmfflt ot -.. 
Colll.D'llulolll or lln*1rue 
.UJow~ to Socal &cltlflts f~r lftfnlaMQUS ltfliiO' 
tlptDNI ---
~lar1ts and tJ:f'tUU of rprrl.lt om I ern r.1 Qttlll. 
8a~~,!.~.::~11CM::;~ f~~..:.r otrk~rt. dlrf('lon. 
Rl'lti-I!V'IudU'll toRIJ'I.D)'I u<'C\Ip&ney of I~ u-.n 
btllldJnn ·---··--
•\•htrUihiJC, rr1tninc and l'tatlol'lf'r)' 
Poe:t.qt, ttlf'l[ranw. trlrp~.nnt anol rxpr....._ 
~~:t:~~;:'n~ nit~d-:-.::=:-:.::::. 
ll.tra. lncludtnr rorrt<'tlnna ·- • .. .. 
l'oduwrlttra' board• anti Uu1tl' u~~rwl•llon• 
nrt , ....... rtrm"nt, n .. r••.tr~l anti •h·acot C'ilf11J ..... 
mtllta. fM. lAtf'11 and tiJ~tnw• 
}Uf~k1kmJ and IUT\t'Y. • 
t:rr•ll'l aM t \Pt'ftiH on rtal f'Jtal" 
Tu" on l"f''.l .. tat•-· -
~t•t• taxt1 on prtmJumL.. 
l.nftlra~ d'1Jili1Dlttlt I~Mta and fret 
.\11 oUwt I~ ,,.,.. and turl 
All (>lbtr dl•buntmthiS. total 
la.tfftlt ud d:h11.1tDd.tl to Jhrlhllkf'll 
Att'CtJ' bal&Dc:'to1 MarJf'd oft 
Gt011 -. "" uk or mautrtrr of t~lcu autltl 




























J.CI\ .... 60 
7.41'\ttS.N 
48 A:-IJI;UAL REPORT-l~SU!!ASC't-: 1)1-:1' \IITliKNT 
lnt.-,...t d..,. and atr""""t Clft mortcii"L ·-- .. -~ t •·•·• 
lnttrnt d~A an<J llt'1 r¥..J on botld&. •• 11. 1:7-M 
TqtaJ -·--··-----··-···· lt,!li.SO 
All filth..- aon-1•11el' .....,, .. t·)taL-------·------ Lm.m 
Oro-. ....,,. ·- --- -----··-· -- - ... t T.tn,CJI!.GI 
O&:DVCl" A..'=S&TS SOT AOlttTTt:o 
Aatnta' t.nlanC'fll, rf'pf'f'4tnlln« bwdnt'l'-- wrlttf"n pr,or 
to Ortal,_.r I, 111.11 ___ •. -····· •• . t 
Rllh• l"ff("foi\'Rhll" J'W'IIl due, taktn r~r math'lt~, lnlantl 
anll nn• rhk" ••. •• ···-··- •..•• .• •• 
Othf'Or lt('otnll _ . -·------~--- -·· · 






Total admhl('l() o.allt'l!f ------··· ·-· 7,1Q8,11».r. 
LLUULITICS 
f:m.11 ,,..,.. •·1Julllte-J an4 unpatct. du• and not ttu-•• t 11,111.; .o 
n"*' ( t•Jm• In f'I"Of'f'lil! ot adJI.IMtnwnt. or In •o"Pf'n• t ,eH', t~7 ~ 
GI"'M tla111'Mi JY~ol.Jt.ledi -·----~-- -------·· t'IS.ltt-tiS 
Tot•t C'latm• fVf' ~--· -· - -- -----··· t t.~•lt.tl 
l>iett'llft r.lu-u"-"~ ·-------··- - -- ....... . 
s ... a~Munt or unc-I•J loseN---- -- --- tSt.•r. .» 
Oro- Vt'lf'llrnifd l!'l'f'mlunw u :» P"' «-at on II,. rl..k• 
n~onlnl' Oltt ,..., or lftlll and «ff''II unMrnN prll'm· 
IIJml!l pro rala on ft.re rl*- rvnnlnlf more lhan orHI 
,. .... -- ----------·-----· ·----- ----- . 1,1':"11 ••.• Oro .. unt~tm~l r,.mJunu~ at 60 per cent on OC'Hn atl<l 
Inland navtc.atlon rS.k• -----------······ . - IM\11\1.61 
Oro.. un•arnN.l pNanlum• a.)O rt-r cent on martM rlflkl •.n.tO 
TotAl un~n.mt'(l pN'mlume • • eom-pntoc.l abt>vt.. 1.G-tt.tf1.:.0 
l)lvilt{"nd .. ct t<"htttd and unpaid. to atOC'kholct~rlll . 
flLAi t", Munt,v AtUI mun1"11 .... 1 tCI-"ttf due or ~ruen 
<."omml.,.lorUI, brohom•e fulcl othtr ch&rKct dufl or tn 
l)flc"(~m-~ due to AC"f'nll and broker ..... 
ntturn J) .... mlun ... rtln•ur-a.nc. pre-mium• ----
Total or all llabtlltlee exee-pt eartt•l------· 
f'll6h ('!Spital •... ---··-----------·--··----- t t,W,tiOO,OO 






iturpf-1• ., f"flP.r'\)a polk:Yhohtffl-.... ---·-···-· a.w.sa.n 
'1\otat 1~\IIUt~ ·-----------------· $ 1.w.r. 00' 
~..,.,... and addn- <-t rat.tnc- but'f'&ta wh<lef ,..tftJ 700 h.a'e a dop.t.H. la thl~ 
•t•t• ro-w• U•Uaa lJu,..o, .Del Moln-. Iowa. 
MAriM and 
Pl,. Ri.. PYtmlurn~ lnla.a.J ruua Pnmlum. 
'"til~ ~mt .. r u. hlU - •~.too.m.co t -~..-.m.r.ta . ...,no.oot 1.111.1!3.11\ 
\\ rltt•n dul'lnc U··· yN.r. __ M.Ut.aoo.oo ~G.tl.t.'IO tt~..•.tlf.GO t.crc.e.O!.I.!IIt 
Tf>t~••• .• ~-.--~---~ · .;;:;:;;:;;;;.~ 
f!!ll l)ln•d a n•l ltrmtnatf'd ..... __ ta&.tr400t.OO t,too,t.t7.0l !4l ,I!Jt),l8f.CIO t.MII.!11'17.2! 
I n tnrH+ 1\t t'n41 nt tl1e )'(J\r ... ~t 4~.~.~ 
1->ftottuet amouut rcoln•ured .... 131.!11S,SI50.00 t,t31.1110.11 .t . 1~. 41:t.OO U-4,tne.07 
Ntt •muunt In Core. t.01,7i5.161.00f S.~.tl' .tO,OM.II.t""":ci t~
DlliTISB AliEIIII'A~ .\$~1' 11,\S('t; ('Olii'A~Y 
lU.kl 
111 to~. havlnc t.rom dan or roll~ Mt ,....,., lhaft 
,.._, to ru.n •. ---------~--·-- -- -- tto~.e. ll .._,l:&" 00 t 
hn , .. ,.. ·-- -··- ··-···---··-· ___ ·-· --· l.t311.b.(A 
Thrf·• ,-....,... ..... •• --·-···----- - - lf!..._,._UJ.ot 
t'our ,..._,... .... ·--····--· ·-··--· ~-·-----· ... t,a>t l,llr.".OO 
l·'lve )t:tar• and ovt-:r &lld a.d\-a~ pn-mlum" w.-.CJilt).OO 
OESF.R.AI. JN"Tt!rtUOOATOitlt:;~ 
I .A.I'Kf" .. l amounL written on any one rbk not dt"tluNintr 
rt>ln•umnc4' ..... ~---· ... ·-·--·-----···--·· ..... • . -
IA.-.~11 Incurred durlnK the year, ftrf, ..-.o.~~.111 ; 
marine and Jnluud, tJ .kt.OOI\.18: tornt.do. to.ao.tn. 
Anlount IC)tl.ne<l to etoekholdera not otrletnt .......... . 








OUSINESS L~ T~ STAT~ o•· IOWA Ul!l\lNO Til~ Yt-:Ait 
Marine &J"H.I 
FIN lnfan4 TornadO 
Oro•• rlllk" \\rlth·n ···--~····-- .. t t.r.t.7~•.<VJ t 
Oroaa I)N>-mlum.: on rlaka "''rltt~n ··-··-· •.ln.~ 
U!l.8.1.00 . 130.800.:,0 
:.:::: rn'~~~-=::.-_::_-::::=:: ____ ::: ::::::: 
t.rw.!l t,m.• 
~l.C. .~.. 
1, 101.01 .~.,. 
. ..... u.t•d at 1\:~. 15. to aoJ ~Front StrMt, &u:t, Toronto, P~lnN or Ontart:u,. 
Domlntoo ot Canada. 
l n<:OrPQnLl.., 1-~brua.ry I.S. 15:». C0010lf'nn-d Uu•lnftll June J.t, 1!$\. 
'\V. 0. Melkl~. VI~Pr81de-nt and Oe.ntnl llanaatr. 
1-.:. to•. Oarrow. Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Df'l"l'OIIfll- ~apltal --~-·-·-·--···----··---·---·--· f t l5,0M.oo 
Amount Of IC!<IIrt'r U~M:l-4, Dec>ember 81, nt llr'«lYiou• J't'Ar t 1.W, 112.04 
Extended at · ····---·--·---···-.. ··-·--··· 1, 881, 7&2.01 
1NC01d8 
)IUIM•od 
.. ,..., ln.land 
Onto ... pt("mlum.. ·-·----------- ·-· t 1.tn.·'!t.07 t n,.:J.$1 
U.Otuf't Cl"'M amount paid tot r4'1n•ur• 
•nf"'f'. ftr.. -.w.a: marine on4 In• 
1-.nd, ...... It : n-t-ur-n J)rf"ralums, ftr•, 
••~.-.... mar-to. all4 lnland.. toJM.0'4. ...,..._.. ..,.. tll8 
Tot•l pr'f'mlume, (otMr U.a per• 
• 
_ ..... ) -·-----·----· . ............ ... .... . 1.100.""·· 
Oror. tnterut oA boc&J and d!vldfnds on 1 t0dta.-- t 
n"',... tnu·reM on depoelu, t.nut oompan1.,.. or Mnllll 
Oro-e lnte~t h-om other *>tlrc:.---------····--
Total .-rou t.nle.f'Nt and rent. ••. -.----~-·· 
From oth•r 10\1.-<:8. t()t.al, r eoce1vtd frOm borne fttr~ .. 
O""•• r-ront on ~&1e or ~turUr of ledler .-eta 
Total Income ·····-·----.. ·------·--··--· 








• S. Ut.114 .01 

















~~.~ .. ..... 
*'>.ll 
~.J:J.W 
n • .,.• ....... 
U>l:> 
C.lkt~.» .... , ... ... ... , ... .., 
t 1.tUUI: 
lntoe~l •1u• •n•l att'T'Vnl on b·•n&i- ··- ---- - t~ 
TuCZ.I •• .. • ·--·---····-·---- ---: 
~\11 oth~r nt,ft·l.,l•er aP«•. total.- ----
On.. a~t• ·--·- ·---···---··----
DEDl'CT ASSET:< NO'T A!JlU"M">:I> 
Rurpllf'll. 11rh\h·tJ ma.tttr nnd ttnbtt<;ntor)' .,,.,;;n·r;~~ t 
AKf'ntA 1w\l~•nt"4"", n-prtet"nUniC u• nc11• --··· 
MJ\~~4'?·!~!·,~~ •or ~~~t;;~~·tn·t~~;.-;~-~~~:~~~~ 
~~-1~1!1 ~~~~ or- l(·dJC;(~;.o.·(;;;;. .... ~~.i~ket \'&hal'--····· 
Tot1\l ····-··---······ -···· 
Tn,al aa~h""htt-d u.,.U!I --··-··-· •• --
...... 
RIIITI~II A \IERI('AN ASSfRAN('E ('OlJPAS\' 
U.\DILITIES 
r,,.. tbtau Ira...,_.... or ~t. ~ • ~ 1 l!".IU.» 
o,... dai:IU rnutf'IL--------··- 1.411:.-
Tuul tiatla:l tor~-----·· •. t Ht..tl!.lt 
ftfdact rttuuiiM'fo -- -------··--- n.••,, 
s,., ata0a111t .r cmpasa ..,. ______ _ 
Cr.~ urw~rstd l'lffttdum~ pro rata on Ire rl•kl runnlu 
lftC)ff tb.Jn ont >"•' ----·-.. ·-··--·--- 1 l.et:,IM.U 
cn:,~':.i!:'~J~~~~~~-~~-~-~-~~--~~--~~~~ S.t!!t~ 
:.. 
Total unttmfll premium• aa romputfd AOO\·t~··· I,MI,I$!.'4 
~larlf'«, n-nta. U(ll'nr.r-. wu, d("(''unt, t~. tt(' .. 
due!' or &C'C'Nto1.-•••• _ ...... - ..... _ ...... - ........ -..... 1,04'1 M 
!\tau·. rount)' •~I muni<"IIIAI ta~f'" jiiJf' or t('('ruNI.... 111,,...,!1-, 
(\crunl~~okma, '"'•kf'ra&!l ll'lt.l 11t1~ rharJec dOc or to 
l«'omf dut to .,,.nil tn•1 brolcrt11 .•••• ______ t,S.u.!n 
Total ~~ all ll.atollll'" U('tPl tt.pit&l---·... l, tQ.ICS ~: 
f'aatl 11t.f•!taJ ---- - ----·-·•----· f fl~(IQO It 
!"II"J'lus O'lltr all lbWlU ..... - .5€J,t:1.M 
S."'u u rocar.b JIOIJj'r......._____ :-A.CJ.O! 
T ... l lbWIR ... I LD,N.m 
\hrlnflu.l 
f1f'f' Ri*l Pttmhll'll Jnbftot RWt• I'Jl>mh.nlll 
~'~~~': ~J.:-:,.!1·,.::::: '~::!;::;~~· ~~:!~: t usa.m_,_J t n.iriJi 
r.u:.,.. of t>rtll~lf'rt>mlarns 
Gtf'r &let11-'nl N'C?h·p.l tnr 
nli\IOUrall<'t' ·--··---·· l{)"l,J~.:. 
Tneal• _ .............. . ~.~.-;.-;,----;r.;n.;; 
~:Xplrfi1 and t4•rmJn.tt'11.--. liA.u•:~tl.OO t.if"!.I,J•).IJ t:.1,tr.n 1r1 S.tw·l.lll 
Ia flll't't at tn•t ~t ltl• )'Mr • • ;,::;:;;:;;; t~ .~.~ 
llitod!lr't IMt11Jnt n-ln~~t~rtol -· t\'I~.I"JHfl ~r.J.'O l.~ •• N.bl .... 11 
Nrt Lakfllnlln '"""'- t!~f~t~t--;:;;;, 
IU'X'.\I'ITl"I.ATIO~ Of" .,RF. RI'I<.• IS F'Oilt'E ASD I'RI:llll"liM 
THERF..O~ 
1.o , ... , ... .._ ,_ datt ot po11rr 001 -. ..... - rum ,...,.._ 
J1'V tl) nm- ---- fB.I~D.Mf MS.t::!.!1 
~,:;: ==--- --=--===~-== ~:::: ::m:: 
Stt amout 1ft t~ r~u.-rn, 1m---~~~~ 
OF.SF.IL\L I~"TF.RROOATORIF., 
l.aratat llftiiiMIIIt wrfttf'ft on any l)flf' riM: not ckductln& 
~~~...1--:h;rifti"i~;;;,-n~R::-aOO.si~Mi: 
r1nfl an.ol lnllrMt, fll,r41A---····~·--·~------·-· I ... IIUI 
lll'~tNf!~K IS Tllf.: STATE OF IOWA OURINO T lfl-: Yl~l\ft 
)fartn~ an~ 
lnl•nd 
1 un ...... 
l,llt,U 
M.l1l.U ......... 
ANNUAL REI'ORT-1-;Sl'HA:-/C'E DF.PARTliE~T 
BUFFALO C£RMAN INSURANCE COMPANY 
J,..oct'llf"d O.t NO*. H7·U I )lah'l ~tl'f'fl, Hllf'fal(l, N. Y. 
tncorpOn.ted Februaryl~. 1~- Commtn~"' Rut~lnt'l"-~ 1-~tbr~~rr 14. t-«; 
John o. wtckaer, PffAI.Jent. CMrlt• A. Georgn, ~lary, 
CAPITAL 
EXtended at --· ---···· ··-·-··· - -- ·u········· 
INCO~IF: 
Totnt prtJmturns (othtr chan f\<'Tf'l('tU;lh) ••.••.•• 
Oroea 1nttrect on mort.J;;:O.I:t IMnfll. ·-·--····--·······-· t :r,81i.':1 
OroM tntel"f11lt on Ml1~teral loau·uL.. -·······-··· • ~ta.fl) 
Oroa lntf'~~t on bOn<lM n.nt1 dh·ldtlhiM tJU ~(nob.. • "!,!>1\.!! 
crotuJ lnttr'ellt on \l<'p<.~fillli. tnltl o.•mpo.wlf'& vr I+.Uikt.. IS.~-'' 
droal!l rent~lncludtng compan>•'• <"-"t ut•·mcy ot illl mn1 t 
bulldln~ ---------········-····-····-······-·····-· ~
Total cross Interest o.nd ~nt~----·---··········· 
~~~ :~~~r.-~~1!~~5 t:~!~.ousr~-~h~r~;;.·o;r::::::::: 
Gross Jocre.uo Sn bOOk \ alu~ or ledger llUf'tll ..• -······ 
Total income -------· .. -.. -----········-···· ····•• 
Total -·--·--·----··-·----·-·-----···-··· -- ·· ··· 
DJSBURSE)II·::<Tl! 
~':cta~~uonulnf*-:~~~.Jo~:;· ~:tr:";g~~.--·o,;~ ... -~~;.~-~.·, .... t 
ttln•uran«, ftre, f!SS,U/7.Ul; di~UOl, ftr-:, f!,JO.\).-· 
Ntt amount paid for loaf-~----··· ....... H······ 
F.xpenee. of adjuatment. a.tttlt.ment of lo8"""········-
~:~!:al~~ :~P:~:r:ft«PtCI&i-a;t~··g·ine;aJ·;gt·~t.-:: 
S&htrlt!-1., t~ tut<J othtr char~~:ee or oi'CI<:cl"lf, dlf'('(tOr~. 
Re~i~~~Uc1~=nt~~n.!ne;!'f1~~~P&OCY ... -Or-·it;··~-~--~ 
bulhllnge ........ -----------------·· ... ·······---
Advtrttslng, prlnllnC and llta.Uonery .... -- --··--·-
POAtali:e.. telfgrt.ml, teltpbl)ne and eXPI'\".811-·--···----·· 
14&1 UJlCJll!C8 •'"••••••-r··---·-·····•··-•••··•••'"" 
FumUure an(l ftxlurte .... ---------.. ··--·········---··· 
t~~S:rw'~~~~ln~~r;-:~"t~Mii~i;ti~-,);·::::-..:::::: 
Fl,.. dep&rtm("nl, 1\re patrol and aa.tvage corl"'! !l!I-.~'N-
mtnt .. fees. ttL-Xel a.nd exl)tn8(!11 ....................... _. 
lntpeoctlons and survey•--·--·-----------·-----~·····--· 
Rtpalrs ruul expen!ltS on real eetat~--.. -·---·--········· 
Taxes on real el!<t&te.--------·-··--···-····-··--····· 
Stale l&Xe.e on p~mlum._ ______ ..................... ---·· 
Jn,suranet' depa-rlment llcentt-.. n.nd (t·eA ......... -~--··· 
All other tlcen*tt, rete a.nd tv.t.il.-. -····-··-··-···-· 
All othtr dlebut-t<'mPnta, total ..................... -----·~··· 
lntere•t ana dl\'ldt-nda to ltockholdtr.- .. ····-··········· 
A,genu· ba1a.ncn char~ed off---·-· ........ _..--·· 
orou lOft on enle or malurlty or ledtctr a~U1-······-
Decreue tn book. value or teda:er o.ueUJ .............. ----
Tota.l 4l8butMmt.Dtl -------····--···--· 






























t.!UAI -• ~l.trl-ll' 
.~ 
BUFI'AI.O GER\IAN INSURANCE COliPANY 
LI-~DOER AS$1:."7S 
Rook valut of mll ~tate ................... -··-········ t 
,.Iortga,gt ~~ on rt>t.l tt~tatt ••••••• --.---·--··-····· 
IAaM JPa~rtd by pttdge ot bond:f, trtockt or other 
collattral -··--····-·-········---·--·--···-·---· 
Book \"I)Uf' of bOnds and &:tOcluL.. •• - •• ---·----···-
I)ei)O'h.l lo tru<t companies and battkfl on lnttrtt'L---
A,Jent.s• WIAtlet'~ rtPr~llng bUII!ftt!ll WTIHen IUbae--
QUtnt ID Octoher 1, la.L.-•• ··--------··-··---· 
AKt"flL~' b&1anetll, rtp1"8entlng bu.slD~ writtt:n pri-or lo O<lobtr 1, IUL ••.• ____________________________ _ 
TotaJ lof'dgfr a.sstta. •• _ ............................... . 
t10S-LF.OOER ASSET>! 
Jntt:rfllt duP anti aceruM on mortga,;• , ....... ------· • 
lntt:rfft due an,J actruf'll on bondl... ....... ---··-····· 
InU·~t due A.Dd aceruf'd on tollau•ral loatu~ ••• -----·-










J!,t! •. AA 
!111.&1 
tl'-11 
PEI>l'CT AS~F.TS t;OT ADMITTF.D 
.AJ:::tnur· bala.nef'!l.. ~Unr l>UJ"Int" wrlttrn prior 
tn Cktobtr I, L'Ltt----------····-······ --·--·---.-' t.~.t8 
Total ·---················-······-··-····-··--··· 
Total admlttfd a.lllltll. •••••• ---··--···--···· 
IJABILJTIES 
~~= = a~up~~n:c u:s;~:Ji~~~. •:;t 1~t!~;;' 
CrMs claim. m1!1't~---··········•·······*"···---··----··· 
Total dalma tot' l~----·········-~--···· ' 
~utt relnJUrante ···------------·---······--'*· 
"Xtt amount ot unpaid &oMt'I---·-··--... ---
Cro•• uneamM prtm.hnm u Sf Ptr rtDl (Ill ftrt rl"kl 
runniDJ oot year or 1M.---··--······--····---··--· S ll't.W.I! 
(";~ UIIM.t'IM'd premtum11 pro,...., oa ftre r1~ running 
mol"f' than one year ...... ·-···--·--····--··-------- S'fi,C\311.1S 
I UIUPLII 
f S.!III,H.~.M 
Satarte .. rents, expenatJ;, blll.!l, a«<Un~ t~. e-tc .• 
c1ue or act'TUI'd.--~---·--··--·······-- ·······- J,frt).M 
~tiM·, ('OUnty a.nd muttkiflll tattt du,. (If uerutd.- U,MI • ..., 
CommlnioM. broktrart and other t'h111t'"- du,. or to 
bt(<lmt Gil<' 10 ll(tDLII &Dd brollt"-··-·-~-- ,_...,_ ... 
All othl'f llabtlltlt·•, total..~-------------·-- (fl,fOO.llt 
Total or. all llab1Jit5N tt<"pt capital-•• ---·- fl9,5-tU1 
C"a.c•h eaplta1 ·--- ---.. ···-······--··-······-··-··· t ¥1ft.(rii.C'Il 
~urplus &v,.r all llabllhltt ........... _ ..... _________ ••••• I.IU.IItn.9i 
~IU-phL~ II reprds pOlkyMtdlft ••• -.............. t.S-II.V1.t1 
Total lllbllll.il'' ·----·---- --·······--· f UII,HS.U 
N'amP anl1 a4<1,...a or Ratln« llurtfiu wl~ nu~ )"'U lta\'e lliJ.ortlt~l In tM11 
lltttt•: lllW& Rlltlnr Burf'llo, IM llol~ Iowa 
ANNUAl. RF.PORT JNStlRASrF: OEPARTm:sT 
nr..:t<~ AS"Il runtlt'\t~ 
In fort't< at f'l'l•l ot II ·· )'Mr 
r~lut-t amount rtlf!•uf"t'lL- ------





.. f · t.C:.•l t I,E,f!lil. 
OES'l·:lt;\1.~ INT&ItROOATOHIP-~ 
!Ar•Ht •~nl •rllh·n -nan)· on,.. rt~ll none 4t..t ~r; 
Mn.umn«" _. - -
r..,.,... lr~u,.,..•l tlurtnlll' tht" )' .. f . - ---
Am•lcnl IOt\ntd to o~t(lt'khold.-·,... nbt oft'l("''t11 
l)tlSINP.~A 1'1 TIIF: 8TATFl OF 101\'A IJJ'RIK<J Till; YF.AR .,,. 
(;rf'·• ri"i<:JII W'Tittrn.--·-··---· • -- ·----
nru•lll ,,,....,lum,. on rldta 'tnlurn 
• ..,... ..... r.n.ld .. . ··--- ....... -------
.~ .... ,.~·• lnturr~t .... - --·-··-···----- .. -
• u s.m• 
"'"'" .._ .. .., r..lillr. 
CALEDOSIAN U<SuaA.,Ct COMPAIOY 
1.,1)\''\li-tl at Nue. 60:.¢ P1nt !oltrHI, !\tw Yc•rk City. 
l nu'rtloratfo(l \ lo(\6, C'vmm•·n('l'() nu,lnm 11'1 u. s. lt11. 
t•n .. . II. POll, t'. 'S. )tauaxtr. R. C. C'tlri•l•·,M, Aut. l' ~ ~fr-
CA.I'ITAL 
JSCOIIB 
.. ,.,.,. rrf'n'llnm• . ft,. ______ ··-- -- -~ _ ... ~ .. . t.Z::,111!.S 
1 ~:;~·.~,;~iu';.~~~·~~m'~~ •. fu~r~1';:;~~-~:.~':.: •l"',lf!~tC 
Total prf'm1um. CothPr tt\An Pf'I'Jlf1Utlt) ·· · - · 
OI'Oil• lntf'rftlt ('l\ toOD..U aOtl dh tckndS .. :awrt•·---· t 
c:~ lnt"""t on •1f'pos&IU. tf'\dl romi.uiN • MaP.. 
C:rou r...,t .. tnf'luJ:tnlf come-an> .. • oc~:uJIUt'1 .C Itt O'llm 
bul1•111\1" -----···-------··- --
1'otal ~'"'*" lnttrtst and tt·ntll.- - ........ . 
Rorn·•f'd MoM)' c~)-.. ___ ,.. ------
Total lntunwo __ 
Tut:tl ··- - ---· · ·-···-
u:ttl~ • 
01.>!!0 
........ -I LatJOI! -1 1. ... 11111 
('AL~I)();\IAS IXSl'RAM'g CO)II'.I~Y 
UJ~Bl'Jb1DJ£ST8 
C,... ..,_I paW t~ ·r .......... In-- --· t I.~UI 1: 
~ &CIIIIUIIl ~Tilftl ( •)f' 110lhu;f'0 .... '"-CI.I!, 
rriuur•Mt, Arc. t~•:l.ti; dLtaluat llrr, ,. .. o4.'Sl-• 1tl.t"!.t! 
- --.-1 :-un . ., 
tJ.~ O( t d,JU!!>lllltnl , MtlkmfDt of to.JU 
~Jou ... l)nlii;«Vf------- -- -· 
:"' abrW .... ,,.prpes ot lpt'('b1 u4 ponal a.p:~­
Nlarta. tM u4 ot~ tfrafi'N ol e«lM"", dltft·1or». 
uwt .... II"DLJ anol nnployn.___ -
f:tntJo · l!klu·JINC ('l•mp"n)'t fJCX11plllk'Y t•f 1t11 n"n 
buJiolloiiC• .... - .... ~_.. . .. -···· ·- - .. -- - ~ 
.\4\·~n•tq. (ll'lntlnc aact AAIIGNrf --- _ . --· 
1-..u,n, l4'1tcTazu. tf'k'J>IIOAt' ud f'SptfU,..--. - • 
Ltcal f'lpnt.- - -·-------- - --
·~ ard lltu'"- ---
\l..t.pl. IDthldiM tnrntt.._.. . ---- - • 
l'Oiknrrtttrll' buii-1'\J~t a11d IIMif ..-ot"I.Uiooll ·--· 
1'1rt df(lllrlm•nl, ft~ pal,\1 anll IIIIVIIK'' t'<Jrl• a.w.w 
JDotalll, ''"· ta.xte and tl~·n ....... --.. - -.. --. 
la!t~C't'tkm• llDit nn·t)'&. -- - ------· 
~ &.lid nprues on rwJ tfi.lt"·- -· Tua • rw&l 4"tlbtt--- _ ___ __ __ 
RlU t&Jtl Ml ~rdlolunu- . - . ·--
Jn~Q.r:&llft' ~JMnt IIC'\"ft.,.. ano.J t~- .. ·- • 
All Oltlrr lk'l f1Jlt11, ft'f-11 •1~tl ,,.,,_ ___ .,._·-···---· 
AU othl·r •tbli\Jr.f-nlfl\11, total.---- ••• .- .--·---· 
lrorrowf'd ...,.....,. n>~~~tM fin•) .... --- __ ... 
J.,_ff'fllt .. borroWtd ...... ,.. ----......... . 
ToW et'*'-'>U ·----- ·---
OIIatke ........ . • .. 
LEDGEn A~":TS 
lbi: T&hat ot ,... Ntat• .. ---·------• 10.~ ,. 
tll,C!.lt 







ll:• 'I. IJ ea .... 
"1 .... 11 
l.ti!WUI 
1U:)I.,CJ 






111f.M .... .. 
t 1, &11.1:!.~ 
t t.IIIJ,I'OI).•A 
Dtol nr.t .t boer~~ and IICocb.- - l.r,J.tlr.'.a 
Cub II .a'~. .. ·-·- - till M 
~~~ ht trult C'OOtJ'Aftlf'll ••• llf.nli:.l DOt on lnt•rett 1. ;-::.:7 
Dt-pu,tc• Inc tn••t CtJmp.nl• .. a~~ol tanka on IDh•n:~~t.- t:1,f1f.l'l 
,\j',..l•' baluC't .. 1'4'Jl'tfWIIIInr louaJDi!IS llrlllrn 111\ll.llll'-o 
urnl co <ktobtr J, la•l - . ~- ---· n.nr.JI} 
Ardl.l' ll&lucw. m~ttq ......_ •rtttt• trW 10- ~ laA.--- - - - I,IIUl 
Toea• lf'dvr ....,.U---··---··- ----
NON·I.&Om·:n Al$l'ii';TS 
hUt !till 41H' arW a«-t\llf'4 on bCiodJ.. ----
ToW 
Qrup IUt(l · -
D&Dl'CT A.~~t.'Tt\ Ntrr AUliiTTt:n 
A~tnlr' t.lutn. "-'Pr'I!Nnllnc- *'""' •rllll'ft prl(or • 
,..;:., ~-::: j ~-.,.;i. . ;u;_ ;teo; I 
eoot~ :: .;u·o,.,;;;;t;t,ih,., -.-. 
u.t ltodt - ·--· 
T"(j) · - -··-··--···------ ---·-·· ........ --. 
Total a4m!Utd a.tta 
UABIUTIES 
t:ro. ~Daft &d.hbttol aad Oftf!llld. da. aM not du.-. I 






ltt.t8UI ... ..... 
-T~.::=. ror_------ I "::i:i! 




I t.I!S.UI .. 
S6 ANNl'AL REPORT-INS1
1RAN('f: llt:I1AIIT)IE!\T 
OrON uQH.ft*J p rr111luo•• u ~ per C'f"'\l un flff rbb 
nlftl'lilN onfl }'fer or IC'---·-~----·- -~- ---· t t, ••• ,. 
urou u.nMnM'd l•rtltiiUPI.I pro rata on. tlt\:1 rl*• nm=a 
o.or• lhah one ,-ar.-·-··----··· --.. -- -- t.CS. ... Jc 
Tot.tl uDMrnN prTmluma u computl'tt ••lMMf' .. l.tC.~.ft 
t'al•rl..._ rent-. •'lptntl8, blllJ., &l.~nt11, te.-.. ttr. 
dut-~ or &('('fl.tttl -----------------· -·- __ _... 
NLIUf', COt.lf:.ty an•t tn•lntdpal ta.xte tlu~ or ac~·n....t ··-
All ochfr lll.llollltlfll, tuu.l, n:MI"\'t' tor contlng .. ht'k s • 
Tolal nt a ll Jl,lhiUtlH tx:ct'pl C"llt)ll~l •• ----
surr,1u• ovtr all llnbiiiUta . ....... - ... ... - ---·····-····--··· t 
Surplu1 u r('(JIU"tLI flOIIC)'hQldull ••••••• --········ 




l-1r• ltllb P~Mmt 
In f~ IW#'IHI,.r Sl, Jjlf --·---··--·--·= •).t.I!W .CII t J.JI1UI,I; 
Wrtltrn dYfhll' th• )ftr------- ------- ZD.TA.-.. 1.a:.aa 
Tutal• --------- -----·-··---~.MLU:M t LD.Ml.Jt 
t::rori""'J anti t.,.mlnatll'd---.. ---·--··--- n a.--.IH.tt 'I.M.IIiiLil ------
Jn f91"t"e at •nd Of lh~ J'Hr .• -··-··---------- ~U5.l,IQJI(l t .&,&:llll.e 
Ot<futt amount nlna•uN.---·-·-··-··--·--- C.Mill.A.IO ta.III.C 
NH amounl In r ... n:-·---··- ··----····-----~•~ 
n•;CAI'ITl't.ATJOS OF FIRF. RI~K~ IS 1'\lRCt: ASO PRElllt:liS 
TllEREOS 
OE:<ER.\L IS"TCit.ROOA1'0RIES 
Larl'f'tt amOunt wrlttf'll oa any on~ rl* not tkdvtUDI 
~rw~ d~t.;-,;..r.-ere~== 
nl1'l1 Prtmlullll 
' ...... :-.c.a 
Dt!SISt:!t3 IS TilE STATE OF 10\I'A l>l"RtS<I Til£ TEAll 





1,1 ... SI 
I.TSI.Jr$ 
!'I \IllES f"IRE ISSl"RAS<"E AS~OC'I \ TIOS 
CAMDL' Rllt L'St!ltJSCt ASSOC!AnO."' 
L. -th-t ll ~ :t. C4 f'• ! 121 ~! ..... Col·:,. s ' · 
b cotp&:nrf'6 ll.L.:~;.. • ·- ComawD.,~ r: ·~ Aprtt. t~t. 
£!=lid E. IWd. Jr •• l-ot. J .. plo K. 1011>"1'. -.,., 
CAPITAL 
~::\ '!t'.J:~: ~~~n;.;;.~-3i: 'ot ~~;: 
r~r ----·-------------· ' , ,, .. ~ ., 
r.ttl11df•l It --··---······--- t ~p._S!f;,_, 
ISCOliF. 
r=rt~~;:~::o:rit;.~:i··,or rtin;,;;;n;;.:··a;,- ~~:. : . t ,ftM.llll ~ 
fW.tt; rt"IUfn tort miUmll. ftno, ~1.91'\." ••• • -••• itll, 1•1 '4 
Total T'"''nluml! <othu ttlu P"rflt'tu&bl. t J,~r ... nus 
4!.MUI 
J.n• .. 
11,1!!1.M ....  ~
filM 
'"""' 1'CC&l ~ !Dt'"""t aod Mtt. _____ ---
rrom ttllfor HU""''• tt'IQI. ------ -Oorrn'td ,_., (ct'OIII) Uo purtba.-e ...urttlfot.)._ 
Total lntt.lftlt -----·-·~---- ·- ··~ · _ 








I l.t:! ..... M 
' 11'1.1,_,., 
1'-,)N .... 










':',111$! , .... 





:7.m• .... -u. .... 
G~ AN:-WAL. Rf:I'ORT- INSliRANt't: ut:P.IHT\It:~T 
A••nt•' I!Oh~nrf'.-. d\oi.r~rcl off.._ ·--~- ..... _ .. 
UrOM lQd on .,.,.,. t~r maturUJ of ~··r ._,.-ll.._._ 
..lt a.:.; 




fk·"~ ,,.h.., nr ff•l t.tau·-- ------··-·-··-·· -·-- t 
NortiCM'"-" '11tan11 c.n M'~ Htalf'l---···- ...... _ __ .. 
LwUlll ~ uu~L h y l'h .. t-=:t• o f lol.•ncbl. &CIKiU• or t•thtr 
( .. •llatrloll -·····--··---···· -··--··---
HOOk \'ltlU~' c•f bond• And •tock• --· -·-···-- ...... -
r"•h Ill 4or'nc·P ..... ---········ · ---- -··--·- - ... - •• 
l~·r>~•"lt• In tro•t t·dtnl•anh·t' nud bank• not. 1m lnh·r'I Jol 
lh·l"•'"lt• In tftiNt tc\OIJ'Inlf'tt an1l hilnk• on lnt••lt•t .. 
Aut·nt~· 1·"1"nt·t·•, r .. prf·tc(llntln~ huM1n('11;a w•·ltlf·n ~uloM' • 
11114'111 tu Clol11h•·1 I, 1a.ML----···--· -~··•·.. • 
AKf•nt11' hn1Ailt'f"ft, ~-pr..,..·nttn« bU~tln('~ wrllttn 11riur 
t•l ()C"tollf'r I, l:tat ....... ....... -·-···· ••• 
Hlll11 r..t·f'l\ .,bl~· U'hn tor t11"f' rlllkl'l.-· -
1\ll ull•tr h .. l.~·r aaHt•. total • ..----·--·· ·· • 
Total '"'''"' a_..t.Jt. •• -------~·--·-··-----
.SOS-LEOOER A!':olr.Tt' 
lnt•rt"'ll •l•lfl nn•l a t't"ro&"'t an mort~~ .. _ ..... t 
tntf't ... t due a"d 1\•~ruotd on hoino,.__ ----·--
h•lf·lTJI't dullt an•t ~'('f'\H'O:I vn otlw-r •~•-----
Tntal ---------------------·-- -
·----- ---------'"' 
t·a.-h ''~ro•lt• ·------------············---- - t A•f'nt•• loalanN·I, rf'r•rt'llll•ntli'IC" bufllnf'N wrlttf'fl ,.nor 
to (k·t••h4"r 1, hH•t ··-··---- · · · .. - ·-·-·····---
1111111 tu-.·h·ttlltro, J!il.lll d\Jf', tn.k~ ft•r m:trln•. tnlAn•l 
Rtul fttt, rt"'k" ·····---··· ·-·· ····---- ... .... --·-
Ht>~.•k \'.I.IHe ur lt'llJ{f'r ""IW't" O\'er markN "'IUI·.-
Tntnl ---········-··-- ·····-···-····---···-~·· 
T1lltU a•lmlHf'o,l n•11·ta ----······-- ·-· ·-· 
LlAnfLITU:S 
I l OS.ICO.II 
tLS.l I ,_, . .,., .. 






t lt:l. ... U 
, ........... 
H~ f'latme tn ftf'tl("fttl of a:tJu,.tmtnt, or In ~ t tn.m• 
l,...IU• t r .. tniiUnlf'ICt• ·-·----- ·----- ---- ....... 
1'\••t a.me'K:Int of unpaid IOSSM- -- a.a . .ua 
nroa U'!tf'At~ prftlllum._ u ~· J"C'f' «Pt on l1'f rult 
n•nnlrur one l""'' or •------------- _ t I.O ,«"f'f.J.I 
T-.t •l untanw-1 pr.,miu"'- u ~rwtf'fl at.ono-
Amount f'ft'latmabl~ bJ' tbfo ln-.,rN on ~-rpttuJ tlrf 
t.a, ·~~~~;.'.7('ort:~r:n;,-;"p;,~;:-t;-;;;;.kh::id;n_:: 
Hal.Arlr"11, l't'nt-. nlot-n,._, 'tloUta. at't"'untfl. CHtl. f1r .. 
~,.t~:·-, :.~"~~'('~.i' ~~;i;~r;t·tu;..au~or~=-
An uttwr llahUitlta. tuta1 .---------· --·-··-----
1'utR1 or aU llRbllltl~11 t.x~rt rapltal .... - .... _. 
t~,.h ru1•1tal ............... ----·---····- . ............. t :ttl.l'ttO."• 
~urrlu• U\fr nil llahllltte-; ...... - ... ----···- .. ..... Mt;,tU.~ 
tlUfl•h.UI U t'fVIlrdll ~ltC)'hollli>n4-·""' •• ..... -- -- ~ 
Total llnhllltiH -----.. --- ----··--·· - t I..SSt.".JI 
t\'~t.rn"' nn•l &1\.IN'$ll or n.tlns=: t-urf"'u ,.,,,.. rat.- J'O'I '*\'" ~td t.a tltll 
.u.u• : to•a ltAtlna 11urf'&u, lloofa ~loln£11. IHI, 
('ITIZ!:!\S INSl:RA!\CE t"O!IPANY 
t:I .Sl\:o:.\SIJI'J~:llll')I:O. 
:~= ~:.~~·~·--- ~ .. ~~t~;:: .. 
~ oC ~ ~c:;;-~==  L•~=-= 
i;lf'lml~ .~~-::::-- .:'lt:»:;;;.~ . :te.O\ta.• l m.r, M 
ta t~ •t to4 tot tht , .,., 
111r1turt •mwllt rca•wo-4 
14 :.~;..:":!« ,::::= d.lte ot polk)· r.nt murc tboUI IU~• l~!'l'mlum. 
,.... )' l'.&l'll ·- ~ ---··--------.. · · - ··--- t~t,:.l\ru.J• t I,O.I,U:.N 
n,... ,..,. - ·- -·----- .t•~: .w.- u.w.~" 
::: :::: ~ - --- 1J ~:t:i; J.,:.~ 
o-• an,..-;;-; --::==-: "-~f::: ~~ 
.Stl amc~Dl ID f«W lllffttabtr a. DU. __ ,-..-ai. ,; 
Ot:SI::nAL 1!\'TERROO.\TOIUC' 
WPII UIQiaftl •rlno • ••1 ClOP r1flt DOC~ 
.:~·;;,;;;-,~ I 1».n1 • 
4Mct ~ to Jttdboldm ;-~..=:::: .. ~:: 
llr<ISI::SS IS TilE STATE OF IOWA DrlliSil Tilt: rt:AR 
·- .. ·-·· 
••• lOI:S: 
60 
c.;,.. ... 'l'lltre-.C. from oluU aouroee.._ .. 
Total CT(liU tnt~rMt aod I'C'fltl: .... -- -- -
1ct"ft&MI ln Uablll\18 on accouot or rtiMUn.DC't trntkt 
Total locum. ~------~------·- ---· 
Total ···--··---------- ------ ----
DISBI:RS&~ESTh 
Ji! ~nllt'l or adJu•tment. .ettleme-nt of loat•~ • 





All othtr II«OMII. f._ &Dd tU:eL--------
AII othf'r dllburwrntnta, tot.t.L...------ --
JnttrMt and dlvldf'nCS. to etGa:bolderL- ---
Aittnlt" bala.n~ th.ai'Jed otL------ -·· ----
111.!<1.# 
... 0: 11)1,., ... 
UUII 
•• .. ,. ..... ., .. .... ... 
1.~ .. . ., 
u: ..... 
r. ... 
Total dlabu~entt --·--··-----····-----· ' lll ••. r. 
Onlonce -·· -··-·-----·-------·-····----- ---·-· 
LEDGER A~St:TS 
Mo,rt«atU'~ lon.n• on r~al eelate ..... -··--··············•··--· t 
~00~1l:11: t~.'r~~~r".';,~e!t:~s.bi"l;ki_Gn_i~lt~t:::: 
A,lff·t\ta• ba1anc.-, rfflrMI:!ntLng butlnta •·rtutn tublw"--
Q.U('nt to Cktobrr t, la.tl~--------------··--·· 





41\ ...... .&1 
Jntc-rwt t!ue and &('CT'Ued on mortcac"''-- ---- t .. ~~ 
tnttrNC. due aod. a.cnued oo l)OJidl.._ •• - ----- _ 
Tot.al ·---- -·--------··----
Oro. UMt• --------------
DEDUCT ASSETS ~or AD~ITrED 
A.ft~t~t::~~~· a!!r_r~~~~--~~~-~~~ t 1. ti •. M 
nook valuo of le.J&t'r u.et.a over ~n&rtet nh~t-·- u.a.1• 
Total ·-------·-·--·--------------------------·--
Total admitted. au~t•-·---·--.. -···--·--· ·····-· 
LIABILITIES 
Ortar~~ 1611~ •dJuttNl and unpaid. due and not dut.a.. t tt.tlf.i4 
Oro. c-laii'NI In p~ ot -.djuatmmt, or In tu~1lf'f'IH •· '"' ·•,. 
Oro... C:1alma r.llt~------------·····--·-.:.._· U,t>lt 
Total (laims ror 1~------------· t~ 




Net amqunt ot unpal4 1--. -I ~>.liS-' 
CITIZ~SS I~Sl'l!.\.'it'E CJ~II'.\S\' 
Croll IICt'&I'IIN PTtUtluzu • • .. ptr ct'll t 111 a.. rtsts 
~ tet" )Mr tJf ""-- -------1 ICUU.I! en- Uf'U1IId rnmlGD:II Ill ,. Jt« c.et 011 il'lb.Dd 
Da\IIPU.. rkb ---- _ _ ;-- ,.,,., 
t.inaiiiM&tMd ~ lll.r.~ pc:r «nt ca -...riDe n.u .,...., 
~· 
TQU.J IUU1IIfd Jlremhnl• ., c:ompoted abou . _ . -.us.'ll 
:'T.atf. c-ounty aad m=Jcrr-t talt'll U. or ao:-ruhl_ t.rrn.AO 
,\U ttbtf U.SbiJUitil, t otal---. ·-------·- «1\R'I.It 
C'aafl earual ··--------- ·- .. _ ...... ~-···-- • • 
~tlrplut o\f'f oil ll~bUitl•·•---·--·-·····- .... -- ..... 
!U\!HI.rt't 
·m.Mr.~ 




}"trt ru,u Prtmhune lnlabd Rltb r1emlumt 
ll(utteO«-ttbh« ll, ltlf - t..3f,:-.J\Ei'ttt J.. . W.\!1 11 .t:ll,•(lt tllr-
WnU111 41lf'La&:lbo :ttt.r- m_.n. .•. tA !.4:J,t:S.Cif U U.:M.te U.tltb 
Ia f<ltte at fDd ot Ill• 7"&t- f"l"JL._,, .,f '-"'·a•t fiil\.,... l.s_.ID:.ft 
Oed«t &molml rdnsu:'lld-. :t~Uin.ill.. l.:'SI,.flS.Il 111.0)1'11 U.1U!1 
RECAPITUI.\ T!ON o·· nnr. RI>KS IS t'ORCE ASD I'R&)III'\1~ 
TH£REO~ 
In torr., luL~·Inr trocn d11tf' of Jlllllr)· not mtM"t than Ont' 
Rl•lcAI rl't"mlum• 
)'~ar Co run.- ............ ···--·-- ··· -·· ··-·-·----· $ t!l,tM,Itsltl t 
~-~·-::.:" -··- '"::- -::.--= =-~:::..::~~::::: •. ::=-~ 
t·our ) ... ,.. . -· .... -· _ _ . ·· --·-·------·--·· !U,t4~.111l 
F'h·t JMtl ·-··----------· -•-·-·-··· 1,$~UO.•Yl 
OESY.ll.'L l~'TERROGATORI£8 
l..&rfttt IUDOUit wrttt. GD U7 OOf' rllt DOt 6edx\I:JW 




t.•·'" .... ., ... 
Jd.n",M.I 
... ut.ll 
Bt'FISESS IS TIIC STATE OF IOWA Dl'JUSO Till: n:,ur 
Fttrtaldtr 
Fin ~· Toma.!o 
Grog ri4J wrtttoftl • ..__ - .._.._. _.., f l,!:'t,IISM$ "t'-'.tJOf ll.k.,l'lll 
11~ L"rrll"'ltJMt op rt•U •rllttn. - .. tt,GU.-.: I'J.IO t:'IJ.II 
I: r:l~m:d-::-::=::::===-~: ~~;~ :-~ ::u: 
ANXl}AI, IIEPORT- INSllllAN('t; m;PAIITMENT 
CITY OF NEW YOflK INSUJIAHC,E COMPANY 
l~tf>•l at Malden La.n~ and \\'llllam t'l"'"t•. Nt• York, !-: . Y. 
11•<"-•'l.m•t ... t liM'•. C'umm.tnc,W U~ln~ AprU e. 19.:;. 
AI,.,Jor A , Whit~. P rhldeftt. .J C.rroll 1-'rtnch, Sec:re.tary. 
CAPI'tAI. 
~~~~~·~. ~~~·~~~,'~.!:!..0~~~;~~-ii.·or,,~v.~·Y~~ • 1,&11,:1-tl.~ ---
Extendtd at ·····-····-----········--··· 
INCOMtJ 
01;'01111'1 Jlrt•mlunl.M, nre .......................................... . 
Uo<h•ct w•·o,.,. 1unuunt paid ror re1n•umn<"*. nrc, ~H. · 
tJO.Tt. rttutn premtuma, tlre, t;zlti,OIU.U .......... . 
l,tOO,G-1!.30 
IYJG,~.IS 
Tota.a prtmlume (Other than perpctunl•) •• 
0.-u. tntf'N'"'t on mort.ra~te loa.na.__.. ________ ······- t 
OroM lntf't't'lllt on bond• and dlvldt-ndt: on atot"ka .......... . 
Oro. lntt.rf'•t on d•'POf'ltJI. trust eompa.nlN or bAnk•-· 





GNM f"f'nte--ln<ludtnc evmpa.o)'a OC'C'UPIUl~.Y of tta own 
t>ulkll,. ··---··---····-·---····· .. ·- ....... ----l,lt.S-~1 
Total ~ l.ntVftt and rft't&--..... ----·-
f"'rom llCiftlta' tJ&Iant'M prniO\dly chantN utf -······ 
Oroe~ proftt on ••• or maturity or ledlu --.t•~-· 
Total lnrorn.e ......... ·----·-·--·· .... ---··--· 
Tol&l ·-·····-····-···-··-···· •••.. 
DISBUIUII·:MENT8 
Clro.a tunount vo•ld Cor loalK'e, tlre...... ....••. .•. • t 
Uedutt omouul 1'\l..ecl\'ed Col" s.lvuK~. nrt~, t:.•a.:u : 
r~tntUrQnce, ftr~, tiOI,J1t.07; dltoount, Ore, t:f7 ,tll'i . 
Net. amount pa_lcl Cor lostea................. . .•.••. 
J·:x~n.Mt or &dju.atment. eettle.m~nt ot la.u .......... . 
comml.,lou• or brok~r&«f---··-·-----·--·-····-······· 
Kalarlf'a and UPfl.lM'I ot ~al a.nd ~rtnrrat ... (lnt• ... 
SalartH. tHe and other t:~ ot otU('.'IfN, dlr.ctora.. 
tru•t~. act-nb and t-mployea.. .... - ................. --•••• 
RMt.--lnt:h.HIIq rompaoy'a oc:a~pancy ot h.• uwn 
~>UIIdlnp ···-········--···---····-···---
t.:~:'~t~~ll¥t•:~o::'::S'7;p,;a:::::-.. --
l..ellaJ f'XJ)fD... ------------····---·•-··-1"\ai"Dit\1,.. and ft.stu,.___ _______ .. _____ • _____ .. 
.. a.r-. lnc:-lu\Jina torrect.tnGa ... -------····--·······-·· 
t oclenrrlt.,..• bOarda an4 tarttr ...-od&Uona.. - •• ----
•,,. dt-partm•nt, ftre patrol and alvac• .:orpe ...,..... 
rrwntl, c~. t&XN a.nd u~-----·--··-· 
ln~UON and •urnn .......... _.. ____ .................... ___ _ 
l h ·pr&l,.. and ••ll'fOMol on rMI ntatf ...... __ ......... ___ _ 
Tuta on l"f&l Mlflte .................. ____________ ............ __ _ 
i;tat• tax• on premium•---·-------·-···-·······-· ln1uranee departmant llcen•• aod te.H ....... _ _____ ......... 
All other lle.neM. tHe and. t&XH---- ·······--· .. ••••• 
.All other tltlbur""Hm~ntt. total ........ - ... - •• --..... ____ _ 
lntfte'lt &n(l dlvldftld.ll tO lltO('Itholdera ................. __ ...... . 
A•tnt~ OOian«'8 charged otr ....................... - ...... ~--·-· 
0•\JM toea~ on ••• or maturity or lodaer a.-eta •• - .... -. 















.. 71 •• &1 
c,810.e 




t.te7.!1 !8.,. .... .., 








CITY Of' NEW YOllK 1:-.ISl"llANC~: COMPANY 
LY:.:O(H~H .;\~~ .. :T~ 
~~,.!:~'"i!~~n ~f'e;,;;;::::.:~:-...:::::::::::--.:::-_"": t 
IJ.oolt \'al:Ue ot bonda aod stot>ka ·- ·--··-·---······· 
~:~ r:~-c.;);p.;n·~a~t-.;;nk• not o~-i;;l~";;;t 
l)tP'Jflil• lft t.ruAt COmptnle- and banka on lntf",...t 
Al"~nt•• bela~ re~nllna bu•ln.-.. wr.Mnm aubH: 
q.wnt IO Oct~ I, lUL ........ - ..... _ -····-··· AA•nt.. ba.J&~ n-presenllntc bUt~lneM 1nilltn pr-k>r 
co Oc-tober 1, Wt.---···-.. ·-···- ... 
Total ledger a.sM-ta ......... .. 
NOS·Lf:IX':t-~U .;\!-I~I·:T:-t 
lntf'r(""'t du• and accrued on morucn~• .............. t 
Jnu•rel!l\ dut" and accrued on bOnd•....... • ............. ... 












IOJli!IH, tbta1 -····-········· -······························· 
Oro&~ ~t.a -----···---··-·············· .. ··-----·-
DEDUCT A~SETS NOT A DldiT'I'E!l 
All~t_. h*lancett, ~"""'Unk bu•tnf'tlla wrlttfn prior 
at.::t-~:~~ ~r 1:;!dai-.-r*iii-t;i-.-x~ ·oc··cc;;: • 
'*r:--:r~~":, ·.~~:·~t;·o;;;:·,;;;;.;H · ,:aiu; "t.;nd; 
and •tOt:ka -------····-····-·---.. - ·-······· 
Total ··---------··-··-··-····-·······-·-
Total admitted ......U ........... _. 
'LIARli.ITIES 
f:roM ~~~~ ru1Jual~ n.n(l unPftld. dut anf1 not duf' .••• t 
flf'I'IIM ~llllrru~ In PI"'C'H.t or adJu•um•nt. or In .. U~tf.l('nN 
01"08M ~lalme r~tl8ted.. ........... - •••••• _ ......................... . 
f)('(h•rtT~!r~-~~!~~= ~~-~-~~~~::::::::~·::· ·:: ... ::::::::::: • 
N~t amount ot unpalff IOfJfta ............ _ ........... ~ ..... 
Total unearned p~mtum1 n• romJ)ulf'(l nOO\ e 
nra ool)· (premium•> tl,1~7.otS.'II ............ _. __ _ 
Ra.Jarle.. rente. exl)f:nHe,. bill•. AC<'Ount•, teee. f'tc .. 
~ •• ~:.(! ~u:~ro.~d ·~unkiP&a"'"ia"i•:;-d .... ·or ·a;:n.fd: 
~lmAt('d .......... ---····-······--· r ••· -···- ~ _ 
CutnmiNiona. brot~raco and othf"r tha~ du• or to 
bftcu~ dUf" to acMt.a and brokt-ra, (tllntlnaent.. .. 
Total ot all llablllt&ee ext'f'P( <'*pllal. --··-··--· 
~~~::P!~r &.i"li&biiiiiM.-:::_."::'_-:_:::::::::::::::::::: t 









• ........ -~ !i 
l,IM.UO.tJ 
IGI,tl1.11 
• . ...,.aa.n 






Total tlablllllea ----····-·······--- .. ··- ·--... '1,5<8.ns.n 
RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
In to~ Dcc~mber 31, IOU ........................................... ~M.~=~oo .P~:iu~~ 
WriUtn during the year ......... _ _____ ,. __ ·············-··· .. •• t!l,711.!84.00 t,too.e..t.M 
• Total& .................................... - •• - ............... ts(H,047.!M.OO • t.t10!1. 4tl.~" 
•.xptrt4 ancl t<'rmlnated.. •• --········~·······-·---- •• Jtl.ll1,'ftl8.(10 l,tH,Dtt.~ 
In fol"t'a at enc.1 of the )'Mr ••• --·-··--··-····-···•••••· fl~.tt0.4M.OO t 1,7.51,-t~M.!D 
llf.cJu<:t amount ffin.Jured .. --····-··---··-········-· .. t4,t.jl.ta.OO 5Col,t7t.M 
Ne-t a.mounl In fore.-. •• 
Gl AN~WAI, REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARniF.NT 
RECAPITCL.ATIOS OF FIR'i.ru~siN FORCE AXD PREMIUMS 
JUa;k1 Premiums 
In fo~. h•vln .. frQm dattc or poH(>)" nnt more l~~n H O..i1,l"VVt.OO t a').S 14 8! 
one yeftr lo run · -···-··----····-· ······--- •• • '-.toe.oo a:utu 
Two YC!Io':'MI .......... ..... .. ..-----···-····-···· ............. M,SJO.t!S,(I() &37,1i1&0.60 
Three years .......... • .. ~::::::::.::::::;::::::::::::::::::.::: J,078.1tS.()O e,5U." 
~r:: ~·::~ ::·· - ·····--·----------···--···----._--- 18.81~~-: m,'::: 
~~!;· ~~u·,;,-;··:--~=::-_::_-.::~..::.-~: ··::..-~: t.lt&cm:oo 7.M.'!I 
r;et amount In roi"(W" l>t<'f:mbt'r 11, 1JU------· tlt7.r..S.,U:.(JI) t 1,117,01$.11 
OENERAL ISTERROOATO~ 
l.&r1ftsl a.mount wrllltn on any one rh•k nt\t deducting tOO, ooo.oo 
.~':fn~~:, ·tiurtnw··u\e··ytar;·nr;:·:: ...... ::::::::::::: ,., ...... 
BUSINESS IN TFIE STATfJ OF IOWA DUR!NO TIIFl TEAR 
C":roee rlska wrllten ---··-······· .... •• ·---· 
Gro. premtum.e on r&.ka written.- ----··-······-· 
l..o.ee peW ---··--------····----··-··------
a...o-. lncurr.cl ·--·--·· - ---··-----·······----
COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY 






Jneorporatea ,_taf't'h tl, ~- F.C~~";;."nC::. ::;::::,.~· 
0. F. Crane. PHfildent. 
CAPITAL 
CapitAl otod< pa.l~ In • .,.h·--·--- •. t m.ooo.t.O 
Amount of lediU &JIIIf'tll., I>Eoc't>mbf>r It, nt prevlou_,. yea.r ............... • ........... _ ... ________________ ' 1,141.,0(JIII.~ 
Extended at .................. ... _.. ....... • ............... .. 
INCOli F. 
CroM prt'mlumta, mftrln~ and Inland~--· - ··-··------ t 
Ueduet ero- amount pe.ld fOT, r.luur"ll~. martnf' 
a.nd Inland:, ..,_1 .... ; return prf'mlum•. marlr.e 
and tnland, fll1.1i1.ff------ -· ----···---
TotAl pttmlume (othn than r-"tT>ftu~l•l--- ·~--
Oroes lnte:1"61t on bonOt and dl\'ldcncb Gn •tock~t ____ S 
tlroa lntt.reet on dti}Otllte. truat eompo.nlfW or banks-
oro .. lnter~•t tr-om Othe r IOUI'Oet ••. 
Total •I'Oftt lntef'Mt a nd renta • 
Oro. proJlt on •lf' or maturtly ot lf"d.rr &.AMU.-----
Tota.t l.nrorne ... -·--------·-·-··----· 






Orou amount pnh1 tor 101~. marino ant1 Inland ••• -. t t!7.UI.OP 
Deduct amount re<'f"IH"d tor taiV&M~. ml\rlno and In· 





tM.o:" • • IG 
COLUMIIIA INSl'RAN('F. ('Q\11' \I"Y 
&xP«~ ot a.•IJu•trnent. ~ttlt. ut of 1 ~ "·-
C<HJuu...,lon• or brOk.er-a..g~ ....... ---·-·· •• __ .. 
AJJOWa.Jl('H co 10<"\\1 agm('l4"11 fur ml llane(loUll ••t ur\ 
•sren~ ... ---------- --- . ---- ... 
!'aJar1~ and f·~rt n!lf's Of 81)("f'lal nntl auu·ml :U.h'IH • 
Sala.rtee. fHI and othf'r C'h&rtrNI ot ntrt('("n., d ll'('('tur,.. 
trUit('t'a, n.g-~nts and tmptn)'( • ···········-··· • 
Ad\•trUitn•. prlnUng and IUUiontr-)' ••. •• _______ ., ...... 
~ta&e, tflltcr•m•. telephone antt rxprea ........ . 
lAPI tx-ptnllf'l --··-·----··· ....... ··-··-·---··-· 
t'nderwrlttnf bOa.rds and tarltr ...... dation&.-....... .. 
F1.,. d..,.nmtnt, ft~ J)etrol anoJ Mhaae corpe ._..... 
mf'nt•. t..-.. ta.xH and uptn""·--··----· ···· ·-··· 
~~~~:.a:: ~~i~tn8--:-...::.::::::--_:::_-_:..-_-:·~:=:-
lnwranr-f' dtpAf"tlftt'nt ll~ni!IMI an•l t'"·-------...... .. . 
All other UC"f"n•N, ftet~ ami t1U.H. • ................. - ..... . 
Annta' Ml"n('4'11 ('h&f'Red orr ·--··----·----·· • 
.D«reaN In bOOk value or I~IKtr ft-(·1&. .......... . 
Total dlaburMment• ••.• ········-~·-----· --~·· 
ua.la.nce ----------........... .. 
U:()<IF.R ASSE:"ffi 
Rook .alue of bends and at(l('1o --····· ... 
l>ltpOI:Ita In tna.t <!Omranl~ an·l Mnka on lnlf'f'8l .... 
"'-*mu· betan~. ~Pr8€>nlln• bu•lnt-.. wriuen ,.Hh• 
aequtnt to October 1, ta.n. -·"·-- ... -···-~·····-··-· ·. 
A_gtnltl' b&lanCf'l,. rt>presentlnl( bu•lnt'Q: "'riUm prior 
to C)(otobf'r 1. laat ............. _ ............................. . 
91111 r"f'C.'elvahlt, taken tor marine and tnlnnd rh•ke .... .. 
All other ltdver auete. tota.l......... • ................. ___ • 
Total l~aer a.uetJI,._,. .......... _ .... ________ ..... • 
NON·LEOGEn AS.<~:Tl.< 
Jntf'r'f'llt du• an4 accTU~ on b••nd .. ·····-------· 
Jntf':r8t due and aecruf'd on otMr ......U---·-
To~l ·····----------····-··--··-······· 







DEDUCT A~fi~:TR NOT AmiiTTED 
AKtnt.l' btliAn~•. rt"J)~Hntlntc bu.tn ... • wrlttf'n prior 
to Octoa,.r 1, Jan. __ .• • .... -------- _ t 
Book value ot led.cu ..,...ta over m•uktt vatu•--· 
ToiAI 
Total adm.ttted ..eta. 
LIAnn.JTTE..<; 
C~ dA..ImJ tn l)f'OCMS Of AdjUII!tiHI"nt, or In "'U~Il('Jlllft t 75,SU .m 
Total ClAims for IOUM ..... ·•-•u••·---.·····- t 1\,SII.tlf 
Dtduct rtlnluranO& · -------···· ............ ___ ._____ 47,4!11.!1 
Net amount of unpaid ~~----------·-· ··-· 
Grou unHmfd premlu.m111 pro rat& on ft.re rVk• run-
otra• M()N than one ,-e&r-·-··· --~ -···- t •.a.!j,S 
Cro. un.arnfd ~tnluma at 10 JM>r C"ent on Inland n&.'\·· 
llatl~ "*• ..._. ____ .. -·--· -····--------··. 1ti.n.m 
Grote un•mflld premtun\li tOO J)f'r tf1\t on marine; rl""• O.W.AI 
Total unea.rnec.t premluma u computed &bO\'fo. 
Salarl~•. rtntlf, expcnsH. bill•. A-e<'Ount•. tees, Nr .. 
due or A('(>I"Uf'CI ···--·······················--·--·-· StAU, <!Ounty and muolelpe.l t.ll1'N due or at:cruf'f1 
Commlttalorut, brokerap and olhf'r C"har&H due or lt' 
~me due to acmta and brot~:•ra - -·-··-~· .•. 

























AN!\I'J\1, RF.PORT-11\Sl'RA~c·t: Ot:P.IRTMF.:\T 
~~,::.~~~~ ail uai.liui..;:::::::::::----
~UfT'lU• •• ~an.ls pOif<')"hold«'f.. 
~tal llabUIU4"S -------~------­
RISKS A!\U I,JU:..\111'}1~ 
In tor~ Ot<"C"ml)("r :u, 1!111 •• -·-· • 
Wrltltn durin&' th"' r<"ar •.•• ~-
Total~t ------- ............ -------· -· 
li::<J)Irod and ttrmlnMell ------ -- u--. 
In forM.• n.t end ot th(' )'N'Lr..... • ................... --
UN1U('t nmount l'('ln-l'ul'f'<l... ••. • •••. •ow---··· 
r-:et amount In to~t-----·-··· 
\1Ju1nt ao4 
ln1and Rblka PttmiWM 
l•l~.>ll.GOI ..... 
u-.tlu, ... oJ .... -jdjj ----.tm.nu~.O'I· u•.~• 
• l!t, i'l7.~~7.00 l,{lr,,JSU! 
.~.-;n:;:; 
l!.,.n.~.('O tn,t5.e ------
' lt,li~"Ull I!L>a~ 
RECAI'JTULATIOX Qf' FJR~~~~~~~S I'Oil!'l: ASO PRF.llll~S 
RIIU ,_ 
ln (OI't'f', hA\'In~ from tbtf> of pnlky Ml IDftft lhA!'\ 
on• ytar to run... --------- --- - t •tN'.OI 
·~IlL· .1. ,1<1A T•o 1fl1Ull ··----- -·------ -, Tt·r'fi' )tatll • 
.-our )"f"Arl ·-·-
1-.ht )"('tl(ll ·--····--··-···--~----···-
~tt am .. unt tn for"OE> ~mt r 1, 1 1 
G£1\"ERAL 1!\'TP.IlROOATOIIII:S 





r..o.rR:fl'"l amcmnt "·riiiC'n on a.ny ont rt11k n·~t drclurlln.- if1.IWI~ 
r.oN<'ll 'T.~~·~','~(7~uri,;;; ;,;._·-;.(.~, .. !i, ... 
TJP~INf:!-'8 IS TJUO: STAT~: Of IOWA IH'HINO THF. YEAR 
}(1\riDP anJ 
lola>! 
Oro-• rl•kC~ ,HIW•n ·····--····-·· ·· 
(1~ pr•·mlum1 on rllllk .. wrHttn--
l~l).ti,J ........ - ------- ---······· 
~ofa lnt-uf"r"f'fJ .................. - ... 
COWMIIJA.'I NATJOSAL FlR£ INSUUNCI COliPA.'iY 
' !,. ... 
\CI~ ... 
!IJ! 
I..IW'I.Itd at :So. fiN f.'"'J"t. Pft. U 4 u. 11111 .ft, \I , 
Jn('tlflV•fllltf'-<1 July !1. UUL C.. ~ II ~ f,.bn..,t,f'J ;, .,_ 
T .. A La111·1t·r. Pft~Jd(ont. II, P. On'. ~f'J'· 
CAPITAl.~ 
s-:xtfnilt-.1 nt ..................... .... 
JSCOlll: 
(-;mAl prfmlum•. ftr& --------·---- t SIJt.l.f.b 
''' •I•H1 emu an)crunt J»ld tot Rfr\!lu.ranff, ftr•. 41«1. • -.w . .ll. 
te3.41; rt-turn prt-mlufiUI, fiT~~ t1'4..PI.it.-.- -- t JSSi-& 
Toll\1 J'lf'f't'l'tlum• fettbf"r ttua pl'f'pftu&ll) __ _ 
l'OI.l'IIBI~N NATIO:\AL FIRE I~SI!RA~('E CO. 67 
(.;.-. .. ,. ln14'!f~ en lllDft~ ~ --· --
Grou IDif'r+A. on .rclbttnl locuP----
Croas lnh tt- t -. bOod.• u4 da.-tdtad.~ • -..Jet, r.".,.. lnh l'foat oa dtpolllt.s,. ti'U4 ('OIIs:aaJN er ... -. 
CruM lnt.-rt.~t ,.,. otttr ~rct&.----~·-------
Tot•l aroa latti"UII. ud Mth•·-----~· 
.t~rmn (tlh( r IOUm'W.. tttCal.----------·--·- .. s: ~~~~~~= .:~~~ :Ai:::~r ~~:~~:~-:-'~ . 
Totol ···---· 
(;ffl~ ~Ullfmnl Jlll"l fur Ia.~"~, ~~~ -··-··--~ ···~ t 
l.>tdut'l. urnount n'('f'htd for alUJI'. ftrt, t!."U&~ ,._ 
hl .. urt"u~·. ftrt. •1'!. •o.':1 ; tU!ICOUnt. ftrt, '1"113."1--
N"tt aroount ptt.l fur 14lllfL .• - •• ·~--··- ·-··· 
Fdl)('nMe or &djwtlll"'at. ~~rtt~t-nwnt of ~---·-· 
<:ommt-.1on11 ., brot"*"'---··---------·· 
Alluwan('H to JcQ.I &l"tDl1es for  &rit'KJ' 
f"Xpetn~ ----·---·--···---
~~;;.::,·;!:!_·~~=-:=~~ 
tru111U t'a. artctJ aDd tmpiOrft. _ _______ . . •. .. 
Jtt-n~ -tndud.ln~t ~,·. Ot'tUP&Dtr t•f 111 ..,. 
buJ1oJinKe --------.. ···--·-----
AJn·rtlJ.h'IJC. prtntlnl and "'atlmPrr------- -- . 
I"'fflA,;~. tf'lfWram, tl'lttbone and txprta. .... ------
1.,.-al ('SJJotnllll't ----------·--·-------· 
F'un11tur"' anct thnurt• ··----··-··~----- .. 
MllJl .. , lnrlutlln.r rorrf'(1Jou.. ...... _____ ,., .•• _ --
l ~nd~rwrltt•,_• hJilf'llll an•l tariff a~L'll~nt . ..... -
.ft"'tro tlrparlrhhU, tlr"' r~trol and •h·ase rorpA ~· 
lnNU.II, fN•"- tUft anti flpt•M('Il •• 
~~:~~4'1~~~~~ ... n~~ ~~~~r:ms:::::::::·~::-.:~:::::::·: · .··: 
ln•uranto fltparlmt·nt w··•·nlltfl aod fL-til ••• ·····-··-
All othtr 11('tn~~t' ,,_ tn•l tt\xtt~ ....... ~···---·--4 .. • 
All oth(lr di.Mburwmf'nl•. tolal.. ...... --···· ·-- • 
AW('IltJIII• halarM't'11 I h:lrJCI"tl fllr ----·-··-··--
Oro .. a luM (IT\ •I• or maturity of 14'\Jatf' ,.,.u.. 
Total dlit..JI'IftPfDlJI ---- ·---------
LEDGER A~~ 
ll<»rtcaa~ 108• " noat fltttt --------1 
f:o<•k valuP ot lload:t Md lllOel.S----- -
ra"h In on'l~ --~· ·--------
UttiQII"ItJI In I rut ~ ud banD oa trrt~l.-· 
Annt•• h:\lan~ rr~tltl~ boain~ wrtura _...._ 
qutnt to Oct.obfor l. f&tt---·----·-- --
Atrt•U•' l.onlnnt'MI. rf'l)AWOtln:r bu11lne. Wrltttn prior 
to Oc-tnht·r 1. •••·--·-···············"······ 
All othtr le•IJM' 1ntt1, IOIAI--.................. -. --
Total 1«11"' -"'-------··--·----··- -·-·-
NON-LEOOER ASSETS 
lntf'rf'lf. c1ut• anti artntt·l nn mortgactll..... t 
f~~=~~ ~~; ~~~ ~;~J 0:n ~b~~·Wtt-;::::-=:.-
Total ·---------------· 

















tl,t1'6,1t ..... , 
..1U.!7 
····· li.U 
3!'-t, •• , •• t:S 




I .. W.16 
•• w .:.: 
J,*-o5M 
...m.!• 
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l';zl.t~ 















' ~ ......... 
AS"l \ I. REI'ORT-IXSl'IIA:O.<:~: U~:I'A IIT)IEST 
Ot:l.H'CT AS~ .. :T:< SOT AIUrUTTt:;O 
A¥~~~~~~:~~~._!~'=~-~~ ... ~~~~~J.:~ t 
llOOk vaJ~.W of l<f'!lbc• r .....u oftr marke-t ,.I.,.___ 
Total - • --~· -·-------~- •• -----· 
T«al &dmtltf'd ._...,. __ _.. ___ _ 
LlAOtl-IT1&'4 
0~ ,,....,.. .. adJU ~tfoll An11 UOflllld, due •nit n'-lt lhiP - • 1(1.':~.7': 
u~ c:-Jalnu In ,,~._ ot adJu.t!tmt'nt, or 111 aui'IJlt'nlloO tt.ti~.'O'J 
T ot• l C"IAin'la for 1ot8#' ..................... --··--u•• t t$,r.!.'\S 
~lurt rt'ln1uranr. __ ............ -................ ,,,lA.~ 
Ntt amount or unp&ld lo.&e~- -·-······ 
Oro• unr-Arnrd r•rf'mlunl.M u ro per Cf'nt Ctn ftr41' tll'ka 
n1nnfn« nnto )'C'<ll" o r 1M•--···-····--- .... ··· t Ol'.fl11.11 
O":'nt":~t'd ~~:~nr::.~ ~:,.-~~-~-~~-~~-~lri• run• Ill, 1!t/ .N 
U.l •• ':e 
•••••• $1 
tr,UI,U 
Total unta.rned rre:mlu~ •• eomputf"d abov"'·-· m.tti).!J 
Ratar18, """'' nptu._.., bill._ attOunta. r~ C'1C!., 
du .. o r &Htuft4 ---·-- --·-------·-- -··· I.~S"·""' 
fltatf', ('0Unt7 an•l mu,.IMpa.1 wx.e. due or a«n,...t • '7.~.1)0 
COmmiNion~ bruk Pran and oUW"r ~hAre• due or to 
~ du.e to ac-mt. a.n4 b"*f'nl..·--·---· t.5lVt.M 
All ou,..- uablut-. total- --------------- n.w 
Tvtal ot aU l .. bUJU• exceot eap.tal.--- --·· I 111\n.:s 
C"..allh npUal •• - ·····--· _ __,___ ---·---···-·· • I r• .. t Jt,l._, 
t;urplu. ove·r all U&bUIUIII -·-··-··---- - I'H,JII.N 
8umh•• u ttCAN• polk-rboldcrw l.!'..&ott.:t 
TotAl llttbtllUN ---··-----··-----·---- I 1,5('3. •• :>1 
Nan~ •no a(hiN"~Jt ot rating btlrHU wh(.MII~ rat~ )'t)u huve bdovtN ln thla 
tlatt: low• U.allniJ Durte.u. 
RJSf<S .A:-11) l"UBMrt.Jo\18 
l •'lr• nl"k" Premiums 
Jn to~ l)f!OfmlJt-r 11. tn•--·--- .... _ ............. - ~ .. f l t ,I"I,TIS-00 1 IS8,!ifi.M 
Wrltttn durl,._ tht )'ta"------····-h-······-· ... r.e,un-,oo\ 00 wt,4'jt,4! ------- -------
Totala ..... . ···-···--··-·····----·--·-- 1 ti.<Wtl,nt.ro 1 Get.ooo.u E.-plrtt1 a.tl4 tt'rmlnated .... _,._________________ :t,W11,11f.CQ 1)4,11$.• ------- -------In foroe at en4 ot the J"('&r.---·--- --- -· f fi,J1'0,1.,.GO t UN ... 
J>..svort &l'tlOUDt rdnau·W---··-----· -·- -----· J1,1-'1,5C.()O •••·• 
Ntt •"*unt tn to-rr.~-------· . ··-·-- t u.-.;;:; .~ 
lutCAPITl"LATIO:o; Olr" rt.flE RT~K8 IN J."ORCE AND l'n.£lllt1JfS 
TK&REON 
In thrft. ha•lruc rttun •lAlf' or polky I'IOt ~,... thart 
PNIDIUIIllll 
,....,;n;:.r.~=== ... =:=::=--:...::::::=::..-.:: t ~-::::= f lJI,.OIS.U t.trn.lO 
n •.M0 . .81 
1.085.U •... Tb'" ,...,.. ------~------ .. - -··· ll,ut.'llt.ro I.-our r•nt- ·--· ~-·- ---··--·--·· -·-- ·- -- ... IHI, •. (V) Jo'ive )'Nr• ·-- •. -- ·--------·---···--···••.- 'O',Itt.M.GO 
Nee amount In ft1n:e Df<'tmber IJ, 1t16 .. --··- -· t~ 1 e,r.e.m 
OENERAL lNTEnROOATORIEII 
f..ar.-~t fttnOunl wr-Itten on nny on• rtstc not <INiul"lln• 
Nlft.IUtliU('ft ................. -----··..-·-··---·· •. 
IA~MtM lnt-urrtd durlna th~ )'tor, ft.re •• --···-··-··· ..... 
IS.OOO.OG 
101,MI.W1 
COllliERCIAL UNIO!'I ASSl'RA!>('~; eO. 
8l lSI-:~ IS Til£ STAT E o•-- IOW'A Ul'RISO Tin: YCAR 
1-..._ll"f' Tornado .,,,,,.\ h\. 11,,_.."' 
.. -.tr.a.tll .1!11) 
a."•-~ ···--··----•-•·• ......... ·----
COMM.I.ItClAL UNION ASSURANC& COMP'ANY, LJMIT£1) 
U. 8. Oranch IOtated at No. e.l John St., Ntw YOrk Clly, N . Y. 
Jr~r-pomt~ J.80J, Commenced llu•lnf'tlll In U. S ., Janua-ry, IBil. 
U. 8. Mana.ccr, A. H. Wro.y, 
CAPITAl. 
Amount of lc<!Ktr •~t•. J.>e.eember $1, or prOYloul )' .. r f O,tS\,IPf, n 
ExtcndcM! at ·---·---·-------··u----·------··-· t,!:ll, JIIIJ .. fi 
L~COl.n~ 
0,.,_ P"OliUfftll ---------··-··· f 
Ded~ ll't"C* a.n'IOUDt paid tor retn.ur-
ancot.. n,.._ ....... ~.Jill ; marine aad 
la l&n4. f11t.o:t.r-; l"fturn premium.. 
ftN. 11 ....... .,. : ma.rlne and lnla.nd, .......... -·---------·· 
M"lrln,. and 
Plro Inland 
t,O!t,\W ........ 1:)1) • • 
...... 
Total prtm.lum.t (otber than pu-
PtiUI.J..) -----------· • e.us.s.u.• t •·•·•-n • 1.1f1.ut.• 
Dts*lt ~N"mluma ora perpttu&t rhlcL----·~------··· 
oro.-. Jnu•re.-t on mortcace LO&aU--------........... t 
01'(111111 h'll•r•t on boDda and dtvlden<b on atot-k ............ . 
(lf'Ofllt Jntet ... t on ~ci)OIIte. trust companlu or Mnh •• 
uro- lnttrtet rrom other .oureft-- ---- ----·-··········· 
Orot~~~ N"nt.-tneludJn& company"a oecupaney of It• own 
tlv.Jidln• ·-·-··-·--·---··-···--··---············· 
Total 11'011 lntertat and rent&. .. - ................ . 
P'rnm othtr eou~. total------·---··-····-···-··· 
l"'om n .. nt1' btllancte p~\'IOu•ly Che"lCM oil'-·-····· 
OrGII prortt. on .ale or- maturity of ltdan UMta ...... _ .. 
Total Jnco.,.. ···-·-··-···---····-····--····-··-· 









~-==~t~~~·~ .•• _-a;;:• 4.tl1 ••.•• l,t ..... 
...., Dl tS: marine and lnlan4. 
t~•a:a•. Nhtwraa.oo. ""- ti!W!.&»-•: 




l.IOt . S4 
11.888.11 
f T,ttl'l ••. lt 
• l1,1JI!,S)7,t;; 
Ntt amount pal4 tor 1..,.._ ______ •~ , ----.:;:;:;; t l.lll,l':l.U 
ll.t''l.51 
1,.,,1U.J7 
• .... ,.rf 
•.tu.IT 
m.r ... u ...... 
71-.JII.m 
• •• u .• 
70 ANN UAL REPOHT- INS UIIANC'K DKI'AitTMENT 
IA"'C&I ~"'"""Me -----···-······--- .. .. Jo"urnllure a n•l tlx tu,..._ _____ .,_ ............. ... -
t:~=rw~f!~'".:,.~~o!fn~ritf ·L--iAtiQ·,;;::-.::::· . 
Ytre d tpar1fnf'nl. ~~~ J;Nt.trol and .ah •Cf' cors• •~ ••· 
m~'-. t~. lalla aDd UPtO a..-·--······· ..... 
JntpeC'UOnt a nd ..,._,.eyt.------·----··· -·-···· 
Jtf-palra and es~ oa real .-tat t ----··· 
Tax• on rfel ..-talt:----------· ---. --
i-ltate tall• on premi um&..---··----·--- ··--· 
lni'Uran~ depe,nn.ent Uoeneta and f f!H ••••• ----···· 
All ot her II~ f H e and ta.xea. ........................ ---
All o ther dl.munM-mtnu, t otal ______ •. -· - ··---····· 
,,.IJO'IIl pr .. m lum.t retumed .......... - •• ---··········-··-· 
Attt"r'lt•' bft.hlJltft t'b&rtted olf .... _ •• _. ..... _ ................ _ ...... . 
Oroe. ION on M le or maturity or l«'dJCt"r a .,.N,. -•·u . 
J)ecrea.o tn book value oc led_g~r n-aaeta . .......... - ---· 
'l"otal dlabuf"'iemtnta .............................. .-........... . 
l~lflnco -···· ····- -------···-···-··· •· •·• .................. . 
LEDOE n AP~f:TR 
Book va lue or real eeuue....................... ...... . .................. t 
MOrlaflll lOAnl on real Htate .. -........... -
Uook valu• ot bond.a and •tocka. ......... _ ........ . 
C"'uh In Office.-------------------·· -···· .•• 
l k po•lt.ll In truat f'Ompa.nle. and bank• no t on tnlt,..t 
l.H-1)01111• In tnMR ('()mpe..o~ &ad b6.n1le on tntt l"ttlt ....... 
A&•nc.- bal~ re~nttna bu.ln ... •rlttf'n tUNc-· 
quent to Ot:toWr 1. taaL ... - . . ... ----·· -··· --·· 
J\lftU•' baJan~ rtorHitnllna bullnf'lll • r11tfln prio r 
to ()&;tobtr I, la.-C.......---.-·--···---····-····--··· 
Olllo re«IYablo taktn tor n.-. rlllca.-·····-·~--h. 
Afl otM r ltdlft' ........ t &taL ....... _ •• _ ............ __ ..... s-
Total ll<l&er ---·············· 
NON·LEOOR;R ASS~~TI! 
l nteri'"t due and aecnaed on mor t«&«M--·-· .... ·--· t 
l ntf rtet du• nnd &«rued on bOn<la.. ............. -·--······· 
llent• dut a.nc1 O.<"Crued on company•• proiX'rt)".-... ··-· 
Tot"' .......... ---------··--- ············- •. •• 
Ma rlet t value ot real Htate O\'tr hook value ....... ____ ,..,. 






64 ••• 81 
ltt .oo 
<IS.Mt .t'7 
:. .'11 .• .... _., 
ti, IC St 









"'·" ..... ,., 
M. 7U. ll 






OEDI!CT ASSETS NOT AOM l"M"t~O 
AlfftU" balan<'M. ~reM.DU.n.c buatn-. W11tten p.rlor 
lO ~IObf'r 1, l.aat--·----- --· -····-- --· ·-· t 
om:nn:..va~k~~".=.~~.~~ .. ~~· ·-i~~ 
Rtfni'Vran~ on paid IOMee.. due from un&dmtutd t'OM• 
pa.nlM . ··--------- · ···---- -- -- ··--· -
~ ':!~=·:r.:.: =. ~~~~~t:O~~-= 
Total ·--·--·---·~·---------··--· 
Total a dmitted -....ctl.. -
LIAUI LITit::S 
8::: ~f::'~~ ~~J~=.:~~ ~('iru~·~me~~~ :rn~n ".~~"~~t.t.:: • 
Oro&~ t lalm• rult led ..• _ • . ~................. .•. ... .... • 
T ot.a.l tlat~ tor IOMU .............. .. --........... . ··--· t . Deduct r~ln1urance ........... . ...... ...................... _ .. ,. ______ _ 
.N•t a.mount or unpatd •~•·---····-····-··· 
... 118:.07 .. 
1.<»1.,. 
1'\tll ... 





1 ... ~.118 
.... 
• •• 81!8 ..... 
CO~BIERCIAL l'NION ASSl"llA:-IC E C'O. 
Ortllll unf'tlrned prt.mlutn• u 60 prr f't'n t ~ ftl"f' rh lce 
runnlnlf onf't >·•ar or leu ____ .. __ ._., ••• _________ t !,041, i'C!S.• 
Crou u;numf'd p~mluma pro rata on ftre rbka runntnll 
m.•re titan Me J"Nr--·----·· ·-···- ---··--· • .•)II!.M .!t Or"'OII!II u,_....rnf'd Prerttlw:na al 50 Ptr (.'lfftt on ln1an•l 
taa\llnltlt·n riaka ------------·-----······· &:.OD.7S c~ un"rnM rremtum• on marine rtU:-. ...... _.. 1GS,.oe1.2't 
Total une&l"'Ded. p remluma u c.-omrotfod above..~. , 1:»,1!7.00 
AmoUnt rerlalrnable by the ln turtd on Pf11Mtual ftnt 
ln•uran<"e potldew ----------- ·--· . . .......... -·· .... ~0.01 
~larl• .... ,."'"'· f'Jtpeneta. bllbl, ueounta. t Mfl. f' lC' •• 
d u• or a('('rufd ... _ __________ ··--······--- ..... _,_..... t. t:iO.CIO 
~aau·. county a nd munld pal tAXH duflt or 1\('("MI~l ... ••• tiS, iiJ.a 
C""dmrnl•,.tona.. brokt>ragf' and other cha raN dut or to 
~nnt due to &g f'nta and broktrli.. ............. tO,toO.M 
'J'OIIll or all ll&bUIUe• tXCfPI <'&PIIAI....... .... •. ...... 7,296,878."' 
MurphiJ~ 0\'~r all llabllltlta.. ................... .......... . ............... t t ,6i!. •n.c:; 
Aumlu.fl aa regardJI polleyhotden~ ........... _................. l,li1l. •G:S.G$ 
Tu ll'l 11ubllttlee 
!~tariM and 
Fire RJ•k• Premium• Inland Rl~ka Prt'mfunu~ 
I n (o•~ ~mbrr 11, UIH ._ $1.US.Ja,IM t ll, I~Mt.r. t lt,ln • .-. $ t(8,stJ •• 
Wrtltf'f'l durtn.(C the TMr_ ii7,101,11.S •·• •a...• 1,.1:11.11:1 1.-.t:SO . ., 
Ka~ ot or1«1na1 prerolu.nu J.~.• 
Total• . --·-·----- • t .!!S. uo, ,.1 U l,tlt .c.• ,.-1-,<m-,-m:-.""- t '-"'· m .ll! 
£•~1...S and tom~l~~atf<L__ ~.-. .. , •.aoo.or..• I.Cl6t.ttO.r:o 1.w . .... 51 - --- -----~ 
In t~'" a t •nd o r lht year_. t t . ~\.9li.8TI t IJ. Itn, tOO.tt t ts.tM!8.UO t 1'15.0.14 
IJrif\1 1n a mount .-.rnsurt'd_... Lie.t87..... J.-.OI». SS l,as.s.-. Jt. ()(I).OO 
Ntt amount In torce.-ti,IM.II t,t:al t l l,m,400.0i t te,tll.oto $ tJO,Ift.it 
P•FlJetual rule-a not Included Abovtt, t4, 4~,su.oo : premium o n M me. toG. lt t.Jt. 
llf:CAPITI'I .AT10 N O F F"IRF. ll!RKR TN I•'O n CE ANl) PREMWMS 
TI I RONON 
Jn for'('fl. hn\·ln• ( I"Qm 4o.te ot poll~)' not mort t hon ono 
YNr to run .. -·~·······---·------···· ···- • 
Two y.r. ·~·-· - - ······------·······-····· ~ ........ .. 
Thl'fll , ... ,.. ·- ---·--··- -··---·-------·-····~··-····- -- - -· 
~i':: t:!': a~ -o~·e;::===:::::::::::::::..-:=:::~..:: 
Ad\UH pl"'f-mlurne ........... _ _ __ .. ___ ,. .......... __ ····----··· 
RLik• Prt':mlultll 
-.., ug,744 t 
IJ,toi.&IO 
61t.M.SI7 
. . ..... 808 
tti.Oii,fa.7 
r.:a.fOII 
• • 08S.If'0.6! 
lOO. UJI.tt 
4, MS.W.OO 
e. ...... ll 
!.~OOI.n 
to.11$ . .SI 
Ntt amount lD rorc-e Dfocembtr aa , lll.S. - ..... t 1.tot,11t.U1 t n.m, ..oo.e1 
G E NERAL I NTERROOATORI&S 
t.a,..t amount wr1Ut-~ on any on• rf.ak not Ot<luc-Una-
"'J~,.._ft('11 --- - --------------....... IAnlr,..,J Ourina th• YMr--- ·-·· IOO.OOO.M 
..... tr. • • Jit. 
lll'~INE!<S I S TRE STATE OF IOWA f>ll lli NO TOE YF.A.R 
.. , ... Marine and 
!.1!1.1:11.00 . 
U,lllilt,(U 
. 1), 113,74 
ll.PI0-'1 
Inla nd Tom•do 
t,oeuu.oo • M. m.oo 
11'112.fll l,oot.t.a •... 
m.n 
j!! ANI>IJAI. Rf:I'ORT INSttllANf'F: DEPART~IEKT 
COMM£A.ClAt. UNION Flit& INSURANCE COMPANY. 
l~tflel at So. w John StrHt, l'\Mr York. N.Y. 
Jnrorporat..., Oc-tol'*r !"\ JJW. OomnwnC*I But1nNII A pril 1, J!in. 
A. u . Wray, P...-~Stnt C. J . Holman. S«ret.a.,... 
CAPTTAL 
Capital •tO<'k pe1d In tu'-- · ·- - - .. 1 R.tiOO.<O 
Afn(lount or aM.af'r • .,.,._ ~mbH' 11. of PN' IOUJt 
).._,. · - - ·-··------ - --· f I.!Sit.:::M ... 
£.aten4-fro4 at ··----····- f J.-IN.<IIe 
INCO).lE 
Or-c. ""mhuu, ft,.. _ _ - · - ... ····-- ... --- 1 I,M&,M),OO 
Ded~~~~~u~:~f:~to~r:·;~;_~~~.:_~~~.: ~
Total prtmlu.rna (othtr than Ptrpetu&l.t)._ ..... -.. ... :"~ 
OroN lntert~~t on bOn&~ and dlvld~ on •tocka. ..... • e.MO.M 
(1~ IAtt-,._ on dfi)OIIt•. lru.tt COftl»&niM or t.nk•.. t.'TIS.n 
Total 1ro111 lntt,..t and rent" - ............ -.H--
Oroa rrOftt Of\ Mlf' or maturity of ltdae" IUIM't._ ....... _ 
Total ln('Omfl .. ..... 
TOlAI ·-·····-·-···· 
DI80UR8&MBNT8 
Groae amount vato tor 101JH .. ft~ .................................. t 
U.Outt amou.nt rf't'f'tlvfd tor ulva,c~. n,.., -... m.a; re--
lneunt.nte, ftrf', to'f,Ttl.fO.. .............................. _ ...... .. 
Net amount pah'l fOC' 1~ .•. ••·••••••u••--•u •• 
Ea:J)tniHI of a4JualmOnt. lftliC!m~nt or loll8ftl .•..••.••.• 
COml'niNIOna or brokera~e•-····-··--····-··--··---······ 
Allowanco. to local ... tudtl ror miJ~CotUantous ••enc:y 
s..:~r:"~<~·bp;.;;M-or·.~·••-~d··•;~~;ar;.:-;.;;c:.;:: 
Salarl.,, f.el a .nd Olhtor (bArlrN of otr,oer•. dlrfClo,.._ 
n.~~~~~'au:f:;t.l O::~a~';·~'0=-u .... cY-O"r 'it. ~own 
bulldtnn .. -------- ·--- .. ·-·· ·---···· 4--· 
~~~~·ant~\~·,:.~:b:~u:~"~·;pm.,:~:::::: .. : 
~1t::!"'::' tiXIu·..;;~~. ·~::: :=::~·::::::::::::::::::: 
WAs-. lncludlna OOI'Tel"llona. - --·-······----····----
llndwwrltf',... bo&rdl a.n4 tArlft' a.uoeiall<m• .. ---····· _ 
Fire depar1JIW!nt, ft,.. patrol &1\d .. , ... .,.. ~rp• .,........ .. 
Jn•=~r::;. ~~~~~::=::::::::::..-: 
?~!:t~ .. ~:~~-;;.ancrrM...-:=:=::= 
All ot~r lletMf'e.. r.- and tuiL~·-··-··--·-­
Ail otMr Cll•bu,...,......._ total. . ... ·-------·-
Jnt--t aM CIIV~ to _.oekhold4"N------
Aant-" bel~~ c-bai"'M otL.. _ . -··-··-·--
~Don-=•..:u~ru~.~ =:-:~:..::::: 
Total datm..........,.t• 























""·'* .......... u.•-• .... 
• 187 ...... 1! 
• 1,111. •• 11 
COAUIERCIAI. UNION PinE INSURAX('E CO. 
J~ED4'H:n A8SfM"t$ 
J..oan. Jllf'C'\Irf'rd by rl~e nr borHh. IIIOC'h or othf'r 
~\~'¥.+ru.:;.=·;;·~7~~i:--~,,(t 'i~tc-;·~~~ lnc.r;;~~:~~=' 
Aci:!a·~~-~·~:~o:~~r:!~~r oo.a~· •rlutn .ub-
A·~~t~~~:!~~ ~=~~~ .. ~~ltlen :~rf~~ 
All..,:,. t~~~e= ... ~ ... ~!~_!_u• (>n··-~~~ 
NON-l .. EOOF.It A8t<t:1'l' 
lnt..-..t due and ·~·ruH ot1 ~·---- _ t 
Total -- • _ 
Total •••• •• ·-· --~·· 
Total admltt(ld • ....._. __ ~.. ·-- ....... _. 
I..IAOli.ITICS 
8: ~=·· ~~J~~":r ~':n:~m~:~ :~d~~~~~~:~~ • 
Groe. ~1a.1n11 re•1•ted--····-··--··-·~--.. ----······ 
Dedu~t~~.~~'.i: ~~~--~~~ .. ~·:_::::::::::·:::::::: ' 
N'f't amount or unpaid l~t ...... - .... ·-···----· 
Orot• unf'nrnf'f1 prt'mlum• •• GO ~r {'fnl on nro r lttkl 
runnlfllf one )'ear or l~u ........ --..... -·--···-·---· t 
Tol&l·uneA.rnO('I prrml urn• a.. tomputocJ above .... 
Salarle11. rflonU•. f>•l)elliM"I, hllll, aM:tunta. ftel, tt~ •. 
Sla~:.• c::nc~~~~fflUnst:tJ.J 'lil;fY(rljf' or ..;;ueci ... ::: 
Oommlu~n... bN1ker11at and other char• .. due or to 
become duo to t.l"t'ntt a.nd brolcere.. ..... ·-··-- --· 
'rota, ot all Uabllltl .. t.J:otl)t aa.pltal ............. __ , 
i:::lu=-~~:,! kl1 ~ii&hiiit~iM:-_-·:.:-~:. . ·:;=:::-::-_:::: • 
8ui"Ph•• u r,..prda J'QJicrholdf"f'-... _____ ·-··· 
Total HabUit IN ···- ~··- _ ... ·---····-·--·-
RI8K8 AND PRCliJ\Ilot8 






















' 1.174 ••• 15 
71 ANNU,_L, llEI'OilT-INSUllANC~; OEPAHTMENT 
Risks P~mlum.s 
Jn fo~. ha\ InK rrom tt.lt" or t)()II<:Y not more than 
on~ yea-r to run .•. .•. ••. ... ................ ----· t t9.5n.ceo.oo S 
Two r..._,.• ...... ·····-··-··· --.......... 1,se.a.s.~.oo 
I'». hi ... 
l~.Olt.l:l 
4U,M.ll ....... 
!17,SU.!1 ...... ,,.,.,, ~K:~;;~:~~~=~:~i~~~~~~~~~i~~E~~ J~§~i 
Net amount In tof<'f' ''""' mt.. •r n, 191\ ••••••• - ·-· tJU.&eT.tO&.oo .~ 
o..:s•;nAJ. 1sn;mtOOATOniES 
lAI"ftelll amount wr1tlf"n on any on~ rt.• not deduc:t.Jng 
rf'ln..,.ran~ ... --·-· .•• ·- . . ...... - --····-··-· 
~ lncurfftd durin&' &he )'ftt, ftr"t' .... ··········----·u 
Ol!t!ISF;~l! IN Till: STATE: Of' IOWA Ol:JU);O TLIE YEAR 
f'lre Tornado 
(trnt~~a rl•k• •·rtthn ---··-·· ···---·.... . ... ........ • $)\,ft.OO $ 1!.0.• 
GN* premlu"'- vn rltk• wrH.t•n--------····----- ··· ·-~··' t».$7 
~- ~1ft •• -····-·--·----------- ------
 lncurtfod •• ····· ··-----·--····------------
4,586.01 14-:i: 
l,ltf),., ,..,, 
COMMONW£AJ.Ttl INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
IAC'G\~1 a\ No. iO WilHam• St~t. New York CitY, N. Y. 
lncorporAtNI AUilUit U. J"-::d, Comme.1l«'d Buetnesa Septembtr lS, lt~ 
t:. 0. R14.:htu·<la. Pr-Pidtnl. Robart NewbOult, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
CapitAl atC'M'k pold In cA•h ··-· ····· ·-· t UCX),()OO.OO 
Amount or l~;ter ai.IIIIIOta, l)(>C4•mber 81, ot prevlout 
year ...... ····-····-···-·-····-······-· ······-·-··-·-·· t t.87S.Q53.f0 
Extended At. .... .............. ................................. t !.m.~.• 
I NCOME 
OrMI p"'1nlum•. nre..... ·· - ·· .. • ............................ t 
oed:~~~u~~~o~~mf~:;!11,ro~rt-':'~:W~~--~':: .. ~~:: 
I,81S,t7G.6' 
TotaJ premtuma (othtr than l>('rpthu•1•>--·-··-
GroN lnttrNl on m~rt~C-.cf' 1oan1 ....... · ---·-···-------· t 10.081.1$ oro. lntf'rf'lt on b0nd4 and 4tv-tdtn4a on atoc:k•. -- ··-- oe,.$49.~ 
Orou tnter~t on dep()'llt•. trutt ...ornJ')I.Ill .. or b&nka.... 1,7n.!D 
Or~ lntfrw't rrom otht'r ~rtM .. -------·- "··---· !!10.57 
Oro• rente ln4"htdlnlll: oompan)"t occupant!)• or Ita own 
bulldln• ...... .... ..... .. -----··-----··-··--·--· ---"'-'·-" 
Total •~ tnt~t and renta..------··---··· 
•"rrm 01hf'r .OUI"f'f'tt. total---- ........... --···----
0"* pn>ftl on ••• or me.turtty ot lediM ....,t.a.. __ _ 
Tota' ln('I'\N ·---- - - ----------·-----
Total ·-··-·-----.... ·---------·-·-
OII!DUR!t&liF-'ITS 
c;,_ amount p&1•J tor 1---. ArL-···----------·· t 
Dt4U4!t amount rt<•thfd tf'r •h·a••· An. • ••. !!:: 
re•rwuran~. fl ........... 04 .. ---·-·-·-··--
Nt'l alnOUnt paid tor •~--· ............................. . 
!!:1 ..... !11 
I.M.r.<l.'O 
Ull,!tl.!al .... ..... 
...... ~;<q 
l,tot,COI.!I 
COMMONWE,.l.Til INSURANCE CO. 
Ornn ueeta ........ _ ................... - ......................... .. 
LtADlLITrE:S 
g: ~ ,dJu•ted and u~ld (lue an4 DOt d~ .... t 
o,.. c:J!.!: :..~ .. ?: .. ~ .. J~~~':..~':..~~~ 




































1111,007.01 ----• a. 130, 0'11.)0 
......... 
I.OJJ ...... 
c .... n 
70 ANNUAL REPOR'f-INBUilAN('~: DEPA RTMEN'f 
Oro. unearnf'tl prf'mluma u 60 pf't cfnt on nre rl•kll t an,wa.•$ 
orO:"~~n~~r~':t >';;!.~fJ~~n~ r&ia··on nr. r,·;k~ ru~: ()11), 1!$.84 
nlnlt more th"n nnt-o y~r .. ···--·· t 4.tt 
~?;:~ u~:~~-prt.-~um•··w;o ratA)---···---~----··· __ ._.7!0_.~_1 
T otal unee.mfld premium~~ •• ('()msu.at('d abO\ .,,.._. 
SalarlN. f'f'nta, u pm .... Mil•. a('('(\unu•. ff'N. etc . . 
du• or acrru ... t --···;;··ttUN"d~e·o-;·.ce;utod-::::: 
~~~~=-';.~~ ~~k~~~ ~.t 61~r f'har«N dut> o r t o 
~me due to acenu anol bf'Okf'n- ...... ---······-·· 
Total o f a n ltabtlltlM uC'frt tepltal ••• - ......... . 
CUI> .. pl!al • -----·- -··--··-····-······ t 
@urrtu• onr aU llabtlltlN_ ... ··----·-··-· 
Surpl ua u ~·~'- J)Oitr)·J\oHitNI.---------· 







..... 0011 •• 
• I.Oit ...... 
N•~ and aildrf"M of ratlnl' l•urf'au w~ ratn r ou baH· a dOrted tn thla 
.-tal•. Iowa naunc OurMu, J)M )totn-., Iowa. 
t:'lre lUaU Premiums 
tn toru. ~mtttr II, ""···-~ 
Wr1H t n durll'll the yflftr . :::::::::..::·:::: '::~:::: . ~:~::=:: 
T otala .......... --··· u••··· ·· ---· ·-~::~:::I ~·::m:  
Explrt'd and ttrmlnAtt'CI • ·- .... ----··-····- -· 4 • _• __ _ 
In tore. at ~nil or Lht )·f'ar. --· ·-··.·.--.-.-•• ·.·.:::::.::::::: ''~!::r:~::' '·=:~:: Deduct a mount rtlnaun-tl 
N t l amount In rorN' . 
RF.CAPITUI.ATION 01" T•'lRlfrm~~~JN 1-'0R<"E AND P REMIUMS 
R tAkl Promluml 
Jn for<'~. hflvlnlt' from dl\lft of poti<!Y not more than t20'7 t~S 011.00 I tU. 101.DCI 
Tw!":..Jr:'~--~ run ..... ::~ . ...... ~::::··::· ..... ::.. .. :::::: 1:6D8:0Dl.OO lO.to~.•• 
ThrH ytt&nl ..... ·--····· -··· IS.~It,=·: '1*>,=·~ 
J.'our YfAI"' - ~ ···-··-··· •• ....... ...... t, 17, • 14, • 
Five y..,.rw, c);e·r n·v;·yHra amt 1.4\vo.nred prtmluma.... 17,618.017.00 ~
Ntt amounl In torct Dtotmbfr 11. tt15 ••• - •• - ••• t34t.tat.us.oo I t.ie&.$11.11 
GE~RALJNTF.RROOATORffiS 
t..ra~·•u amount wr1Ut n on an,- one r lak not df'ductlnfJ l:l',Ot'G.OO 
~7n':u~~·;:,ur1nc t·tt;y;;:--n;.;:-_.!i~iio.M;·;-o;: m.fl*\.i! 
nt.do, ta.I'Wf .M ··----··-- - -· _.._ .. __...._ .. 
Dl' I'IN&t<ll IS TIIP. !!TAn~ OF IOWA OI'RINO TifF. Yf:AR 
Groae rl•lc• writ.'"" ·-····-- ---------·-I 





CON('ORn!A PillE INSURANCE ('0. i 1 
THI! CONCORDIA Fllll! INSURANCE COMPANY OF MILWAUKEE 
Lt~·:uHt •c Cornf'r Wt· l W•tt·r Rnd w·rn.s ~u·f'<'t~t. 
JncoJ"J))rAINt ),far"h 1, J'":!J, Commt ~ nu.,lnP~<!IJ l.fa~h !!. 1 .. ; .). 
Oulrta• WoliM&tr. Jr •• Prt-Jtldt-nt. Prank Da.mkOf'hlcr. ~ret•r>'• 
CAPITAL 
C&ptt&l atock r-Iot In ta""·--··· . 1 tt-.'.P».M 
Amount or lf'dr;:tr ...,.f'lli, J~mhorr II, Of Pff\•toua 
)'N r ·-······---··-----..... - .......... ----- • t: !..Si_fM.U 
Esltndfld •• ·------· 
1:\C"Oll f: 
OI"''ON p~mh1m•. ll~ •··---- • $ 1.~~-!11 
I "N!Ut'l Cl"QCCI amuunt Plkl fnr ,... '"' r&nl-., llf'f", lr!l , · 
•. 10; retum l'!rt:mlutn~~. fl.-. • .-.... s.., t• ... ~.ru.s. 
T otal prt-mlum• (olMr than rwrlWluahl 
OroN lntntet on monn~r,. to.n•------·-- .. 
0 l"(\JJII lnl f'rf'•t nn bond• an.t dlvMmu .. on tlln<'k•~- .... 
Hrc.. Inc•~ on dPJIIO'I:It•. tn••t roml'l6ntn ••r t>4\nk• 
OrnN tnlt'"l rnwn othtr JOu~--····· .. -· .. - .... --... 
Total «M,. ln ttrflllt anti r.nta-~·-·-·· -···· ..... 
1-'tnm a~nt•• balan("H prf'vfnu• l.r fh&r'lrf"i l off ... 
fk)rN'J~·f'd mon~y (lf1"'0aa) ·-- ••• ··--·- ..... _ 
nN,IIo.lt lntrf'fttl4t In boolc ' aluo or lt~l"t·r a._..,,. __ ..... __ 
Total Income ....... __. 
Tota l · ··-·· .......... --·· 
Jlt~lllfll!il':ltJ·:NTS 
4';.44S.U 
r..tli.79 ....... . . .., ---
Oro•• amount J'llftld tM lo' "f'•. rtre. .. .. .•. _ .... • 
l>edu('l amount rfiC'f"h·Nf ro•· 111ah n actt. tt rco. t lt.&o-i'.ln: r f'• 
lntura.n('f. ftl'(l", f .!:U,JI'll .r.O ; ltl ll!k'O\Iftl, n rt-, f i'J9.8L ••• 
OlO, ?U.$0 
t 4l • • ll.fJO 
Ntt n.mounl peld for lofi"U ........ . 
F:x~niW"a or adJultlmf'nt. acUit mt nt of lo-e"'""··· ........ . 
Commlulone or broktraK6... . ·-··· ....... .. 
Allowan<'et to IO<"al a1Pn~IM ror ml~~tN~IIanrou~t Oiff•nf'y 
AA,~:~"~·d ·exp.:n~e ·u .. r;PH-·••·,;;.d .~~-;:n~i·a·aent•·::· 
S&lftrlf'a. tHe and oth('r charst • of otrf<"er-. dlt•et:torll. 
ti"UilNt,., A-IJ·nta and tmplOJH. ·--······· - .• 
ntnt.a - tnclud•na ('()mpa_ny'e Ot''CUJJQnt')' or llfl own 
bulldln11 •• -· ........... _. --···-"···-··· .. ····-- · 
Acht-rUIIttl'. prtntlnl' a nd etallof'ltrt ...................... _ .... .. 
Poetacf', tt l t «r&nae. tf'ltpbone and t:!Cflf'811 ................ .. 
IACal txPt-n .. a . .•. ... · ------·-.. --····---
}"umltul'fl and ft.slUI"f'l ..... ---------------
J.Iar•a. ln<"lm11nll rc>rrf-c·llon•-· .. ·-·-·--·· ...... -· 
l'nd•nr-rlt• rY t.oanl• and tartrr ..,..ot·latiM'I•.---
Plrt dtpartnw-nt.. ,.,.. l)&trol and Mh.tce < .. ,,. ... AllllftA-
rntnta. ff'oflle, ta .-... and ...-~n.a ...... a-------··-· 
St.at• ,..,.,.. on rNMiumt-..-----··--····------.. Jrurorane. dt'S'ArttJW>nt llt-tnM-J~ an1l ,_.. ______ _ 
AU ot~ II~ f.._ a~tcJ ta.31:fa.--------· 
All other 41•bu~n~. t ota1.---··· ··-·· ·-·· .. ·-
~ In 1Labtll1 ... durlna th• ,. .. r c,n ~unt of 
tf'tn~Vranc. trt'laU.. · ---------·---··-·--· lftl~M'M. &nd cllYtdc-ncll to •UJCJI;bOide,._, ___ ... ____ ~·· 
lftl..,...t on borf'owt'd moM.>'~----·-·-· .. --··----
Aaau.e• bal&n<"N: ~ha....,.t t>tr~---------..--· 
Rorro..-.c~ tnl'tfl,.., ~cL ...... .._ ____ - - ----·· 
'--.. Ia - Y&ltH or ~~., -.... ------ . 
Total 4&.burlltmf'n .. ••·····-- ---.. ·------· 
Batanc. ----------- ---· 
1.151.M.IIt 
2.1 • • !1 
7D.OCO.OO 
0,101.49 







6t, l l4.1S ....... 
10.5Tf.'N 
s.r.u~ 
~. .... ,. 












...... u s 
t,tl,,. .• 
18 ANNUAl. n~~PORT-INSURANC'~~ OEI'ARTMF.l'T 
Tot.al lf'l!atr ••~•• ....... .. 
sos.u:u<H: It A~SI!:TR 
Jntfrtoat d'-'tt an4 &t'C'rufoil t•n mt)rUr••"--'"*··---··· t 
Jntt""' du~ and attr'U4"\\ un btw1•t.. .._ .. __ _ 
l ntf'"rf'at due an(l ac-e ruf'tl on oth~"r a.-.t• ·--· ····- · · · 
Tocat -....- -·--·-- - ··---- •••••••• 
Oro.. • ..,. •• ···--
l)!:l.J'!l).M 










• t. ......... 
OF:IJt'L"'T A~lH:t~ SOT AllliiT'TEO 
Aa'~~~~ ~:i,:~7.1~~~~~~~2'~~~f"~ w_rttt-~~.!~l~r t 
Tt,tal ·--··-
TotAl ftthnlltl 1l ,,u ·l.J' 
Ll \till. ITI F-~ 
8~:! ~f.fm". ,~Ju:~~n~, ~~~~'!hn~!~f. n~~d ~~o!u~ ~n~~ t 
OrQllla tlaln1• r f'IIIIMtf'tl ... · · --·-··-·· •• _ _. ...... 
Total t'tfttma tor ION('" ·•·••·u•••·•···•··••••••······· t 
Dtduct relnaumnce .... ·-· ············ ---............... . 










o~~n~r:;r~~ ~~~;·~~'i~~: M ~-~ -~.fnt o~- nr~ .:!~~~ • a.Joe,l80.r7 
Tolnl un~nrnt'd prtmlum• o.a romputt'd ubo\'f' •• 
~tatt>, county antl munlt'IJ'Iol\1 tO'C~• dufli or 1\f'<'ru~t • 
Commh•JII()na, broktrAMfl tu'ld oth••r thlttl'f'lll dut" or to 
l)f'('(uno due to Alftnt• and brok,·r• .... ... .•• • ....... . 
J'«>ln•uranr. tm mlumll .. 
AU otht'r Jlablllllt•, total ............. • •• 
Tntal of all llablliiiN ex«Pt tflplta1.----· -· 
C'"AJih t"apHal • ·- .... - ··-- ·-·-····-··-·· t 
Surplo• O\'t·r alt llabllltl.-. ----····--······-··----








4()0.!38 • ., 
1. roo. !38""' 
't ..... .. 
Namfl! an•l atM...;. tlf r~Un• l•tU'f"AU ... hi~M rt\1• you ha,·e adoplfd to Uti• 
ttate J(')Wa Jl.attn• nu...-u; K. 1 •• Walllna, mana~tf''l". 
fihU(" ANil Pllf:)HUAIS 
1''1~ tUM:• Premiums 
tn foh·e ~mbtr 11. ltll.-- -··--------·---- .,-: ••• m.m,$ t..Mil.II!.M 
Wrttl("n durin& U.., y•r-----··----····-··-· ~~ ~
Total• ---------··---·----····-...$1JI.OOI..t7'1.00 ••. ~.-.':'1 
Exrln-d and tt-tmln.atf'llt .. ..._ -··-------- tto.m.Cll7.oo t,'3o,.ltt.6! 
~~~a::O::'t1 r:fn!~~ -======= "::~::t: $ s.::::~ 
Net a.rnount In to~ -----··---·········· ··· ... 171. •.oo $ t. ...... 57 
C'ONNI!:CTI('UT ~·mE INSURANCE CO. 79 
I<IO:l'"API"rtrJ-.~\TION 01•' l"liU·! lti~Kt-1 IN FOHC£ ANl> PRI·:~HC.M~ 
Ttt~tu;o~ 
Jn !'c•~. ha,·ln• trom du&t\ ot P•lkr no~ more than 
Rlska Premlumlf 
flnf' >·tar to run . ............... _ -·-··-·· ··· -----· - t .5-1.~.•~-0J $ 
T11!. 0 )t•l\nt. · --··- · - ·-·-··--··-~----- •• 1,1\t&.tiO.OO 
1'hrt .. )f•AI"J .... ••··----·-···• - - -----···· ···- LS:t.:.ii.W.OO 
J.'oor )'C".,,.. ·-·-·-··-····------··· <t~«;l().(\l 
1-'1"~ )M.t'll • ••• • .. ...... -·· ···-· . .......... _._______ 4l.Q.tJ!.OO 
Net amount In tor<-e DN"'m\J r 11. ''I) _ ------· · uo.r.t.a.oo 1 t..SIO.t»a.S1 
Of:St:llA L I STf:IIROOA TOJU t:S 
Lara:f'tit amount wr1ut-n on any ont rllk. not df'ducttng 
rf'lD"Ur'""C'IIt . . •. .. • ___ ----- -
~ lnt"u"4!<1 durf•l&' the y-.r ... · - · -··--···-· ··· · 
10,500.00 
BUSINESS IN Tilt: STATE o~· IOWA Dl!niNO TKE YEAR 
Fire Tom.ado 
tiro-. ri..Jt• wrfttc-n ----· ·-·----·- ·--- ··- •• ---· t S.Ut.~J.OOf ........ 
oro. IM"f'mlum. un rb.k• wrltttn •• --···· --·- - ---· --- U.~.SI J.B,W 
1_.. .,.,~ • •• . ---·- ·-··-· ··-··- ·········· ········-
r..o.. Incurred -·--··-· · - -···--·····---·· · · ··--
-.0(01.<11 m.ss 
fl .tG8.71 47'1..11 
CONN£CTICUT FlllE IN$UilANCE COMPANY 
l_.cx-at~ at No. 31 Pf'OIIP«t Stn!f"t, HarUoNI. Conn. 
Jn~rpon•ttd 1~. 
Edward .MIIIIp.n, Pn:l'lliJent. 
Commenc.cJ Butln,.•• ~­
Jobn A. Coe.mua, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
("'"pltal ac~k pal(t tn ca•h. . . ..••••. t J.OO>.('WIO.OO 
Am()unt of INII(tr "-""NI. Ot'C.'·tmber ••· or pr('vlou~t 
YtNtr •••• ·-·····~······- --~ ........... ···----------·------ t 7,110,~ • .0 
.Jo'.:xt('nde<l ut ....... ~ ...... . 
INCOME 
OI"'AA l)r~JnlunHI. nrt .. -- .. . . . • •• ••. ~.OSO.CIQ 
~'ij·t•~~:~u~:t~~~~,ru"~~. '~~e~~~:~h~~· "':· __ !:~-= •· .,.ut.ta 
Total prtmluflltl Cothtr thon lW!'I'J)etual~) ...... . 
OrutCI lntf"rHl on mortPtrfl loan ............. -·- ·-·- ····- t 
Grou lntti'Mt on co11atrral loanfl........ • . -··---
Gro. lnH·rtlf't on bond• and dh ldtnd• on •ICK'k• ....... . 
<tro• lnttr..C on df'I)OIIIt•. tru"\ C'Onll'oaf'IIM or b&M8 .. . 
(;roop lntf',...t from othf'r JllOU~ ............ _ .............. ¥ ---· 
Qroq rf'PUt-tnrludlnc company"• OC"<UI*D<':Y of Its o"'n 
bulldl"- ••••. -· ·----······-· ······ ••••• ·-·· · 
Total lr1"'aa lntt,...t and te.nt.&.-·----···--·---
F'lvm aa~ta" bata.n~ P"*vlou.Sy <':h..,...ed oll'·-···--· 
Oro. profit on ••• or znaturtty of l~r ._._t:a--··-








GTO. a_moont oetd f()r ··-~··· ,,.. ----·~----·---- • t.m. 171).1$ 
Df.du("'t amount ~lnd for .. avaaf", n,... tl!.M.t7: 
r•tniiUran~. ftr•. t41I.(I(JI .• l: CII.JIC'Ount. n,... t:m•-- .u: .•. a! 




u.•.:.o .. , ... .,., .. 
J,i:IO.'Ia.f7 
80 ANNl"AL REPORT-I="SIIIlA:-;Ct: OEPARTMEST 
F'....JPt~ of adJu•tntott•t. adtltment or to .. · 
CammiMion• t#t bn.•k .. ru~r~. ·------·· ···• .. --
Alto••anffJI to 1(K"e1 ••• nde- tor ml.c- llan -.uoe au:t•nt')' 
1-'al:~~"~:d ·;,,,..n,.t·• (;r ·;j~it.l&n~t !ltont·iat'";~"•·nt?;j ·:: 
&larle1l. te<·e anti olhrr ctmrt:t·~ ot ofTh:c·ra, cllrt"l:"\~)rl'l, 
IU.r![~~(i~~~u~f,;·~t•~,.::~~a~~~~~~~>~~~i;",-y of It~·-;;,~-,; 
bulllllnR•. ------ ......... .. - .... --. 
Ath'f"rlla!lnc. prtntlnc an•t aliU.iont l")' 
Pv•taae. teh1ran~- , .. It-phone and (''I' 
Lt-pl f"XIJII'ft_... - --··----------•-
.. "\JmJture and llw:tu,... ········--------· ···-------
~~:.~rw~~!~'":,.,.~,)~";,~~~·,-rirt ;..-;.;., .. ~7.----- ·-
... ir,~ (1f'parlnlf'nt. n,. l•ln•l and 1'1-th•K'C" 4..-.•rt·ll ft~,.. 
mtnu, fH-1', t•1it .. t.noJ e-xs~n&8 •• -· -··--··· 
l ui'IPt<'UOna and IUrVt-)'•·· ....... ....... . -·-··--·-·-·· 
Ttu:ee on rent (·•tRt4' .• -··-·· • --· ••• •••••• 
Htnte taxMI on pl~lnhnn•······· .•.•. • •••••••••••••• 
lnllumm·(' dt'('IRrtnwnt llr,.nt~~s and f«.>e• ................. . 
All other ll('('ll•MI. fH'ff and tA:<fJt.. .. ·······-····---
Tnt,.rf'_.t and dlvldftnd• to •tockhOIO"I'tl ··-·--···------
A&M\t•' balan~ <'bart;fd otr: ........ - ······-- --· 
Un ... l01W on .._ •• e1r maturitY or lf'tlat>r ...,.,._._ . ... 
Total dl•\,urwm•·nc.. ·-·-····---· ···--·······-
Bala.not -----··------------······--··-----
L~;ooEn AI<!II>TS 
Mortgaste 1oan1 on rrAI t"fllAt<'.......... ••·u···----- $ 
LOana se<:-ured by oiNia:o or bond•. aloc·k• or olh~r 
rotlattral •.. __ .••.• -------- --·---- ·---·-·· 
Rook ••lue ot bonda and •todt.s...--···---
("'a•h in oft'~ .. ---------··- - ·~-----------Dfopoa1ta In truat ~mfli*nln an4 bank" not f'ln lnterett 
Dtpot:tta tn uu•t romr-.n\8 and bank• o" lntf'rHL __ 
AnnW balan~. l"t'fl,...ntfng buiMM written IUb-
lf'QUCDt to ()rtolM·t 1, IUl..-····-···--······------· 
AatnUI" balaneH-, ~prHtntlns bueiMH writtf'n prlor 
t 4 Oc::tobot-r 1, l u-t .... _ ••. ---···-····-- -· ............. .. 
Ullla receivable tak(·n for nre rltka._ .......... -. ..... - ..... .. 
Total Jedgt r 1\•tcta ••.•••••• ----··· .. . 
NON·LEIXlf:O AN:U:TS 
lntt,..-t du• a not a("('n•fd on mortn11u. • 
lntt'refrl due anti a("'tt'\l•t on bondlc .. - -- ..... 
Jntt rC!Il'lt due and &«1"\1•1 on rollaterat l016nl -···--
Total · ·--··-·····-···· --------- ------··· 
All other non •lfi\l.Ctr ...-u,. totaL .... ~·- -----------
iOO,O"().OO 
,,000.00 






~iU . .&-1 
... n 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD~IITTEO 
A«tnh" b..,tl\nC'f'•. rt-pr-f'knUnc- bu.t1nt• wrltt•n prtor 
to 0<:1-otw-r 1. Jut.---------- .. ----·-·-· t-
DIIIa ~habl~. ua-t du~ taken tor marine. Inland 
allld ftr-. N.ka .. ···--------- .. ----------Oook: \'alue of lfd.a'ff ...,.-eu over rDAtktt ntu. . • __ _ 
lofark~ \&lu• I'Df'C1al dtf'OIIIle In Ut't'M of liability. __ 
Total •. .•. -----··-----··--·--····-····--·--
Totut o.dmlttM Rt.Wta. ....... - ...... - . ..................... . 




























(;rop JnPOII adJu"'tN and unt•l\lct, dut> and not ctu,. .. t 
G1"U#~ ell\ I"'' In llr~·t-Jl ut fuiJu••nh nl, t•r In t>~UI'I•4-11 ,. 
urosa ('lalm• r~ l~ted ................. _ ......... ·-·--·-· ....... .. 
S!.(r.~.S! 
~· ...... ; •. 5 
'"•I.Ht.71 
TotAl Cll\lmH for lu tJorll ·-·· · ... -·········· •••••• ---;;~  
~uct rt'lnJIUn\J.lCe --·-------.-· --···· ------· ·····-·· ':l.~.o. 
St-t amount or un1•ft.l•l 1.-,..... •• _ ~--···· -· 
Total unmmN pr-.mJun .. •• c-omput~J •WH· .... 
Stlar~ "nl.l. ex~ruats. b111..._ &("(''URU. f(!ofolt, ('t('., 
due <.tr &«rUed - --··· . ·--· ----------·· 
~tate. countr and muni("IJN!'I taxn clue or &«Nf-d .. 
comml•lnnJ. broku~e and o•h•r c-h.ar.:ee du~ or to 
b«'ome duo t o agents anll br<lke ......... - ..... ~--··-··· 
TotAl or all llabiUtlce O\Ct"Jll <'ftJlltaL ............. . 
Total llablllll~ --~---· 
• ··-·····-··- . 1.00),000.00 
--------·--·-·· 1,(;61,4:S.t$ 







... a. •. • 
lnre Rltka Premium• 
Jn ror<.'fl ~mMr Sl, l? lf _ -· --·-·····-··-····· .• t AAI,630. U7.0D t O,OSS,U:t.ll 
Written during the year .. ---~·-·····-........................... t~.CSIO. S,U .OO •• ~.74$.tiiJ 
Tot&lo ·····-·--·· •• • ·······---··· -..... • •• ..,.01:1,'188.00 .~ E2plrcd &n4 tfrrnfnated ............. _________ .'"_________ fU,l14,417 .00 I.O&S.I•.tt 
Jn for« at tthl ot the )ot.r-----·--------· t M.~IU.(II) t t,OOO.Itf,\1 
Veduct amuunt "'lruu-rtd .......... ------------· 111,1!'7,1».00 t,m.•.• 
RECAPITULATION 01' I·'Jnn nt!lKS IX' 1-"0itCf: AND PREMIUld.il 
TlfEREON 
In force, ha\ln• trom dl\te ot policy not more than 
Prt:mluma 
on• )'f'f\t to ru.n ......... -...... ·--··--------·-· ... _ fl~7.t7t,8t5.00 ' 
Two yeAr,. ... - ·---·· --··· -··--------- .. s.m.rm.oo 
I ..... ,OO.til 
IO.tll.ft 
t .lOl. lOO.fS ...... .. ........ 
t.m-111 ....... 
Thre>e ,-.._,. ----~ ~ -- ··- ---·---- tt!.l84,1!0.00 
~:~ ~~~;. .... ~~~-=-=~.::::=·-:::::~:::::::::·-=.:~: . .;:~::: 
Ad"\-anr@ t•rt-mluln.ll ----·--······----------··· ~m.oo 
Ntt amount tn to~ ~mher 31. un:; ..... ~ .• tr:t,&.n,80!.Cl0 e 1", 7at.t?V.• 
OENEJlAL INTF:nnOGATOIU~;~ 
L6r'ft"llt amount written on uny on~ rlak not d.-uettn~r 
rern-.ranc. ·-------······-· -···--·-----
~ Incurred during th• ,-.. r. ft~. tJ.a.w:n ; 




DUBINESS IN THE STAT& OF IOWA OUntNO T i lE Y&AR 
Fir. Tornado 
U ll, OOJ .00 f 1,188,661.00 
&7,Mt .88 7,fJM.M 
u.n.56 •-•• 
... 8l4.78 671.0.S 
GroN riJika 1''rltt~n --~~··-~· .. ••n•·••••••--·······-· t 
Cr"'M [lrt-mluma on rl!:k• wrlet('U -·········· ···-··--~· 
~e: rn'~~JTe4"":.::::.:. ·· :::::~:.::.-:::::::..:: 
82 ANNUAL. nt;J'()HT- JNSUIIAI'Ci'J DEPAHTMENT 
Tli& CONnN&NTAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
J..ot•tf'lll at No. !Ill Maldtn IA.n4', Nt'"'' \'ork, N . \ '. 
Jncorporatf'(l Januar)', 1.1\jJ Comm(•Dct"d Ou•lne!'a Januar y. ~. 
Henr)' t:\an•, J~ldtnt. J . E. Loll('z. Secre-tar). 
CAI11TAI.. 
Carttat atock pahJ tn (' .. h .-•• - .••• t t..OOV u J.oo 
A.ln()runt. of INJttr • ..._ ••. l.k,·t·mb( r '1'1, (of pre' tou. 
)'tar - - ·--·----······· ··------- -·····-· ·· f r..:.'!.:ti.W 
ISCO)I& 
llariM and 
fo'lre I nland 
Gro.t Ph·mlum• ··-. -- ·--· • ll,tr. .. .n-.1:1 f .OO...S.GS 
.IJt\Ju~ t an ... amt"•unt rodd fur ,.,nllllf'"-"Ct. 
nno, •l.llli,111.1111: '""''~ and tnl4nd, a.s.r.o.tt: rttum J)rtmtumJII, nr~ • •••• 
.o.n.oo: ma..-lnfl and lnlnnd. rn.-
UN.to .. ·-····--·-----··--- .... ••••••• t,7lk,:UJ.t11 l(JII),l,jl,lt 
TotAl premium• (othf"r than ptr· 
petualt) ........ - - --- - . t ~.llU,Oi1'.3$ t 
OrOA tnttrt'lt on mon11uUct loan• .. • •• • .................. t 
1U, Ul.!ia t S,$06.868.tl 
1~.00 
Oro. tntt'~t o n bon!l• and dh ldcnd111 on •toc-lc.•-··-· 
OroiJ& lnter~•t on dtl)r~t~~UI, lrUttl rompunlee or bank1 .. 
Oroa• lntere•t from other ..-.uree.. • ....... ······- -.•..•• 
Gron rent.-tncludln!( rompnny'l oceurmncy or It• own 
bulldln« ..•••••.... • •• • ••••••••• --- ............. .. 
Total grot;111 lnttrttt and rt:nte ......... ··--··--·-··· 
From Oth~r toUr'Cflt, tOtAl.-•• '"'.-·••· ••• .. ............... . 
From RlJfint .. btlll\nC'<'A l)rtl \ luuMIY chnr.cNI orr •• ·-··-·--
g~:'..: f:~::!~"ln118~~r v~~~u~~~o!\~e~'<~~~t~.t:~~:::::: 









Oro~~• amount paid ft\r ICIJI'Iffle.-•••• -T ..... • 
Deduct amount ~h~l for· ah·&~tt. n,.., 
$31..6Jt.lf; marine and Inland. tl,Of'l .14, 
relniUrancf', n~. ._._\G.tl; marine 
and Inland, t;.Tt,7'tt .lli ------·----









Ne'l &mo\lnt pa..ld tor •~----- • •-•~*'·• t to.Qlt.St $ •.u:s.au.sa 
E.x-Pf'n ... or adju.tnwnt, wttlement or lo.e~; .. ____ _ 
COmmtaloM or bruJc.f',..l'f' -··------------
Allowance. to lotal ... H'cl .. ror ml.atllaMOu. aclfncy 
u,e..-. ···----------------·-----·---· :::n"- ar~ ':~r("~~l :r~:.~d=o~ 
t~leN. ~ftta and •mpaoy•·-··-··- ----·--
Rente- lndud.ln• compan7"1 ot'C\1~1 ot Ill own 
bulldiD.I'I ·-··-···----·---·--·----~---· 
AdverUI1ns. prlntlnc and :~<tatl<"n"'7. .. ···----····· 
Po~n.ac•. ttol•aram.. tf'l~hon• and t,.,..,_ ____ .... _ 
L<pl Ul>fnMO ----------------------
Jo\amltUI"e and tl.xturN ----·--------··-· ....... ··-· 
ll&Pt. tncludlnc corl'f<'tlona -···------------· 
U'I.O?!.!l 




····· t!.8.1t 8!.1117.47 
~. .... 
U,lil .e 
!l,fiSf • .SS 
CONTINENTAL INSl'RANCE CO. 
L&O<n;n ASS&TS 
::Or:C:;!urc,.o~" '!: ,.::~•!,:t;,·., -· :::::-...:- ·-...:···-·· • 1.1:;:=:: 
nooJc ,·aluto of bon4"A and •tock• ............. __ _::: ... :::_::: ~f't!.&».oo 
t=-.·.~ ~"~~.t-®,7,;~ie;·an(t ·.;;nk;-~ot·o;,· intiml !-:;:: 
~~t!!•:.~~ ~':~:':Un~"~u~:.~ o;,:~~t'nre;~i,;;: !.SSI,G$.46 
A .. ::,~:!l• t!~.~:_bt';:,.~~!!~ii;·\C- ·t.u;.n;;e· ·;,;r.t;;;;·i;;.o~ 
to <>rtobttr 1, lut----··-----·····-----···--· 
~n••ot~'r:~:, t!'!:t.'.0'to~~. ~~-~::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
Total le<laer a.a.et1 ................. ···--·-····-·· ...... ••• 
NON·IAC:D(lgR ASS&TS 
f~~:::::~ ~~= :~~ =-~~~ :~ ~.~;~· a;_-,;;t~:::::::::::::::: • 
Rent• duo ami ~ruecl on eomJ>OO)'"• property ............ .... 
!\larker~~~~(ll or·.,o·.;da··nn~··.;;ock•·ove;:"bOOk .... Y&i~;e=:: 
All other non-lt-d;;<'r n•ttw, toto.l .............. - .................. . 





















TotAl admlttNl auet• ----·-··--·-·-·-------
1%!. .... ,. 
• Jft,li5f,U7.8S 
LIAOI I.ITIES 
o,... e1alrN tn pf't.'("H;• ot adJu.ttm~nt. or In ~- e 
Oro. cla.bna ,.....~ .............. _______ -----·-----
OeductTC:.~~~~= ~~-~~::::::::::-.:::::=: • 
Or-M~ :r::.=u:~,:.'tuu,:;:a,:: ~;~c.nto;;·n;;-~i;k-; 
runnln• on• y•r or INII : •~ un8rnf'd prtm.fum• 
or::' :=!:r:'f!d ~J::~:m':n::n:, m;:: ~= :': f::~ ' 
DaYiptlun ri.U ---------------~---





•.:a. ... ;. 
t,IU.IIl.C1 
84 ANNI'AL REPORT INSURANCE DEPARTMEKT 
Prt:~~~~rl:~~~ o~t'::J1~~ t ~~~~\'"" o_' .. ~~n~.-
tnteffat du(ll or a«ru(-.1, remalnlntc unr11-td --~·-···· 
L>lv1dtnd:a de-tlarf'd &n41 unpaid, t o at~H:kholdt·rt ... 
SaJ&.riM, ~nta, flliJ,..-R~II, billa, A("(''IUilh, fN.Il. t'IC"., 
ctue or &C"C'ruf'd •••••• ··········-· --· --·-·- .. 
~tat~ county a.ntl munk'll*l ta'lN du"' c)r an· rut d ••• 
eomri.la•ton•. t•roker.t.ce a.nd othf'r c·hanrf"tl t1ufl t) r _to 
bfi.M)me duf' to atr~nta ,and bn•'ktra-•• - •• --··---·-
All other Uat,IIIU-. totaf.-... - ..... ---········-·-








r.uh capital ------··---····-- ···--········-· t !.~.000.()0 
Surplua O\'tr all llat•IIHit-• ............ - -··--·· .... ••••••• 17.-.07'8.;7 
SUrplua u .......,_rdJ P•lk'yt..ohJtr•.------··· 
T otal UabllUtHI ·-------·--~------··-
lJ,t!0,0"8.77 
UO,SOO,l,,<;> 
Saf1'WI' an11 ,..a.~,..,.. of rrulnK •••J,.,..U •·1 f_. ratN )'OU ha\'t: adopted tn thla 
•tate. to• .a ft.Uirtt: Uu...,.U, lJ•• MotnN, l owa. 
RI~KR ANI) t•lt&..\UUMS 
Jola rtne aocJ 
PI,. Rl•~ Premium• Inland Rlslts Prt-mluoa 
In fort'fo I>Hofomhfor :u, l¥U ,. I t,nlt.te'.i'u') t to.:"tf\t.i4. 4J I ~1\JG..JQ.\.00 $ tlS,f'ill).fU 
Wrltttn during lhe )'Hor.- 1, • . 1Q. Itl 11.tr. ... , f/11.1S 13.171.1U.OO 106.m.4oei 
T ola.la ····-·· ··--· .~I tl.41,t61.G6 t tl,$18,41!.00 t 62t.t:3.1t 
E.splr-N a nd tt rmJnAtf'•t ....... l,tS&.:.tcr.•"lt 14',S\4,1U.to U,Hl.SJ@$.00 !&S-,l;o.u 
In to~ a t end ot thl' J'f'ltr. I~ f ~ t 10.06t.4la.OO t UO..OI!.n 
t.Hduct amount. rtln,.uru) -· tt«,UOS,IOO J,1V!.6.H.1~ 3,1157,t!lS.OO 88,«.7.:6 
Net amount In tofTf. t 1,N,71J. 'l'IO • 10,ott,toS.04 t 6.11M,fUO.OO t W:.4.S . .U 
nt;CAriTl'T.ATlON 01' FHII': ni~KA lN f'ORCE AND PREMTUMS 
Tlllmf:ON 
Risk• Premlul'\8 
In ron-to, hR.vlnlf from f11U~ nt 1-.nllry nol mora than 
one year 10 run ·····-·· .•. • ............... •nt. 53ti,!H.OO t 4,M,&;e.60 
Two yta.r,. ...... •. •••. •.• . •. . •••••••••• -· ll,I';M,.t!O.OO Pl.•l8.3S 
Three Y<'Ata ... . ............ u·•••• .• (18!,4H.O'll .OO 8.082.+11.4$ 
J••our )'Car• ... .... •. ···- .................... -.... .... O.l-i:lo3.tl93.00 U ,CK8.!11 
Five yea ... a .ml OV('r. -~···•'-••·•··--···········---- 492:. t:io.\ 11$.0() ~
Ntt amount In tor<!t- t)to(otmbfr 11, Jgi) .............. $1. PI.I6.114, ':60.00 I 1D,02!,tJS.GS 
OI>NEilAL lNTtlHilOOATOilffiS 
t ..ar«flal amount wrltttn on any on~ riM not c!f'ductlns 
retn•uran~ ··--------· ···-···--· ·- ............... _ ... 
1AM~WN tncurrN durin.- tt~ yf'ftr ....... _ -
510,<ro.M 
t ,035,(J;S.tl 
Bl't!INt~l'!l IN Til& STATE OF' IOWA OURINO THE TEAR 
Gras-• 11tka w-rlttf'11 -·-····-- --·--· Gf'Oii8 pr•mlum• n-n rl.k• wrtttt·n 










l, t&$.81 4!,11>1.S! 
ta.f'S Jt.W.l1 
17.7$ !t,fl:lO.M 
COUNTY FlllE INSURANCE (.'0. s.; 
COUNTY FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
t.ocoatf'd at So. 110 South Fourth E;t .. PhJI~U:If'lf'!bla, Pa. 
lnt'OrpOr&ted )1&1 11. Js:lt. Commenc-N BualneM April 11. lS.U. 
C'hariM R . P eck. Pruld~nt. Lewis\\'. Croc::ktwtl. Seeret.arr. 
),fan~tnt. llanc:-h .. ttr. N. 11. 
CAPITAL 
~=~t ~f~J::: ~~h·Dt;;mbe;::-ii: 1or ~~oU~ 
,.., - --- --··--··----·----·--··········-···-····· ' 831.!80..1!: ----&Jittn<led at ..... --.... - ...... _____ .. ____ ,_ 
INCO)IE 
C:ro. Pffm1UMII, ft~ ... -.-··-· .... ·---····-····- t 
Deduct cro-• arnu..ant r-Id tor rf'ln .. uran~. ftre, t;!t!.· 
llt.tl ; N>tum pf't'mlunu. ""'· t.t~· .. c••·•···---··--· 
6:<, >l».ts 
M7.i77.ot 
Tott.l prtmlu!NI Cotl>fr than J>Orr<tualol.-..... ---
C:ro. tnte,..-t on mort.~ra•e 1oe.na and Cf'Ound ~nt.lll ...... t 
Gro. lntt ,...t on rollat4'ral loan•. -····----·-··-····-· 
Grou tnttr8t on bOnd.- and dividend" on ttock ........... . 
Grou lnttrN&. on dtPQflh.l, tru•t cc:.mpo.nltl or ba.nlur .. . 





ta.Xe- .. -- ---·····'"·--···---······ .......................... . &.1111 
Or01a ,.n..,_ln<'ludlng C'Omf)l\nY' • O«upAncy ot Its own 
bulldlnlf ................................................ .. uouo ----
Toll\1 aroea tntti'Ht. anti ffnt.. ......................... . 
From o thtr IIOUI"<'tl . tota.l ................ - .............................. . 
.. ·roll\ lla'f':l\tl' bAIAft~ll prt\'IOUt~-11 Chur;c~d o tr .......... .. 
oepoalt premium• written on l>trprtuAI r!11ka, groM . .. 
-:fotal Income ... ................................................... .. 
Total 
DIRill)ll!n:MJ•:NTS 
Oro• amount peld tor INlet~, n,.._ ........ - -------------- t 
l}ectuet a mount r«"tlvtd tor .. lvo.••· drt. t \118.54: 
r.s.sto.e.s 
ut,aoe.t1 relntuta.n~. n,., llta.Oi't.U: dlecount. tl~. $7&.9l ... ----
Net amount paid tor loiMI .. -- -·--·--- ·-·-·-----
ExP"\.,.. ot adJu•tmM'It, MtU.ment ot 1~ ............ .. 
C"omml•ton• or brokt,...•• ·--- ··--··----·---·------·---
AitowaneN tO local &aenc:-IN for mlec+llaneoWI a,t;tn<')' s.,::r.n::d ;-;p;;;;;- ·or;;;.alam.-~enmi·agm;;:: 
8atariM. , ... and otbt-r c-b.arwM of otr•oera. dll'e("tot". 
Reont~~=-u4~;n~:'.!,n•;'f10~~-·or-~,i;--o;r~ 
bull41np ·--.. ---------·-----·· . .,._,_ 
~:;~~nt~\~.-t~:h::u::r~p..-::::::=::: 
Lop.t -- ·-· ________ ... _ .. __ .......... - .. 
Fumlture an•l ftaturee ·------------------· 
Mape, lndudlna co~Uone .............. ---------·--U.....,.....t.,.· -rde &nd 1&111f -tlou. ........ --
J-'\re 4epartiiH'nt, ft ... ~trot a.o4 ....... COrpe ~ 
IDf'nC., f .... tUN &.nd eSPf'll ........ __ _. ........... --.. ··•· 
















t. .... ..._., 
m.t• 
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All othtr IIH>n•rll, r~ .Ancl ta \f>ll 
All othtr dl•bu"'tmtnt .. tntal. 
J>epottlt pr'C'mluma fftum~J - --· -···· • -··· 
A-=:enhl' halan~fl C'hllrJtNI otr •• •• •••·~ .. •• 
Grou to• on trait' m· maturlly ()( If •IRf'r ftMit('ll ··--·· 
f}fo(offaae In book ,-atue ot IN.af'r •••~u•·-··-··h····-· 
Total dlt~bur•rnC"nte -·-·-····-···••·a.•·•••··•·••• 
Batanc.e ............... - ........... -.--... - ----- ----
u:oorm AS.q~:TR 
I~ value or rMI ~t&tfl... •• - .. ............. - ---··-·· · · t 
~fortPCf loan• on rtal Htatf' an't "TOUnd N"nt• .. ---- -
llook valufl (•( bond• ancl etOt"ka_._ -- - •• 
[)tpotlta In trut~t oomr-n"'- anti Nt.nkt not on tnt("H'll!t 
A.cent;( balant'ftl, rf>P~tlnc hulln~ •rlttf'n •u~ 
QUf'nt to Ot-tubtr I, Jut --· -····-·· ---·-··· 
At;ftnta" bal~tn~•. "'"l't'WnHn• buAin.,.. w riUtn prior 
to C)c.oto~r 1, Jaat _ ____ ·--··---- -··--····· -AU oth<tr lftda'~r .-. ••• toll\1 ........ ___________ , 4 •••• 
Total I~ • ..,. •• ·--· ·---··-·-·- ··-··· 
NOS·Lf:IXU~R AR!<f~S 








rent• . ..... _ ··---·-- -..- - · ·-····--···-· t l.t0i.64 lntf'r-eat ()lH'c a.nd arc'rul'd on bonch•----··--- -.. 4,071 .81. 
Renu due And &('NUNI on rompany'a prvl)4"rty ....... - .... ___ r._,_.so_ 
Total ·-·······- - .... -- .. · ···· -··--.......... .._ __ 
Mark@t v•Ju~ or ~~ ftiltalfil ovtr l'Klflk valu•·······-· .. .. 
Mn.rktt velue or bOn~t• and •t«k• oVf'r hook ,.alur . .. .. 
AJI oth~r non-lf'dgtr 0 111 ~tit, tot.f\1 ....... _ ............... ..... . 
Orou Ulfita 
Dt;DI ICT AAAf:TR NOT Alnll'M'f:O 
A~nta' blllan('f'l, N"Pff'fllf'ntfn• bu•lnt•l!l written prior 
to OctoOOr 1, '""' ·······--··-··-···· ........ - ...... ' 
Book value or lf(l(l:er o•~Ut over mArlc.tt valuf'.----··· 
TotAl ···········-··········· .•••••••.•••••••••••••••• 






Total <'11\lm• for J~vtt--········ . .. .......... ' ~:"O!.U 
l'>ed1.1t1. relneuranc. ... ----··--------·--··· 4\.!tlf.H 
Ntt amount ot uopeld •~~--.. - .............. .. 
Grou unn.m('d J)rflnlum• •• fl:t ~r ~·nc on n,.- rlslta 
runnlnlt one ,...,. (lr h M: an....,. unN.mM rrt:ml\ilt'llll! 
pro ,.. .. on ftre riUe runnlnR more tha.n one )"t'ftr t J-.f*.ll 
Total uM&mNt p,..mtume u coompulf'd abov6. ... 
Amount ft'!t"1atmAt>le b7 tM tniiUrtd on ~coat nre 
fuuran~ polldfe ·--------·-··----··· Sat.I"'M. rf'n'--. 4'XPfn""· bUJ•. &«ouD..._ te.. ec~ .. 
ctu• or a('('ruf'd - - - -----·------------· State. ~unty and munk1r-l tan• due or &«Ntod.--... 
Commtalona. broktraa~ and otbtr ~ du. or to 
btc:onw du• to ac .. nta ancl broat•N.---·-------
AU other U.abllltJH. tOtAI.--.--·--··-------





















O~::'I'IIOIT NATIONAL FIRE INSURAN('t> CO. 87 
(" P'h ('ltpUnl _ . 
Surptu• tntr nil 1h•hiiUI,.. . .... 
Surplull aa rt'Rtu'<llll pulk>ll<IIUt·rj, .......... ... ... .. 
Total 114blllll.. •• __ ··--····· .... ····· ·····-· 
Samf' and addN· .. ot raUnc tMJr"f'4U "-hOf't• rah1'1 rou haw! a(Jopted. ln thlt 
•tate Jowa lt.aUna Uun .. u, '-"• ll<~lnt .... Ju111·a. 
RI~K~ AS O t-tUF.:.Mil,liS 
Fl.-. JUab Pnmlunu 
I n tOI"("of' l">frrc'fombf'r II, IVU....... -··---· ...... ~ .. t U.,fl"-8.01) $ feO..I.tl 
Wrltcfft durin.- t M )eAr ---------...... ......... ..... _ _ r..a9!.~'f.OO a.. ... ts 
Total• •. -·· ._.,. -- ···---·--··----· . .. ttiS.UO.iW.(JOt 1,1».101." 
f~plr'N and t tnnln.,tf'd ·-·-··- ----·····--·--··· M.SGJ.a:l.M -IO!.':lO.n 
rn tore. at tnd or t~ Y"''·- ······--····--·-·---- · t ;t.u•.ae.ro t 711",150.1t th!du« amount rt:lniiUI'f'd ... ..... - •••• _ ____ ., __ 4 . .. _____ fl!.!liiii.I07.CIO an.ta.t! 
Nt t unount in forc'f' --····----- ------ t n~a.GO t tlt,tti.SJ 
Ptrpttuat rl•k• not tnduJN &bo\-•. ·-···4------------ t 7.t!S,.OIH.OO t 111.11$.• 
HECAPITULATION Of" .-tR>: ru,:KJ< IN t'ORCE A."D PR£lL1UliS 
TllEUEON 
Jn tor«. havlnK from date or po11cy not more than 
R.fa:ka: PremturM 
ont Yfftr co run .......... 4 ................ - ... -·------....... . t tt. m • ...-ss.oo' 
Two )'Nra ·- ···-· - ····-····--··--····-· -·· ····---· BO&.tT4.00 
Th~ )'f'&r• ···-······--···· ··········-.......................... _ s.oe:.OIS.OO 
l---our )'f'Anl ·-···· .••• ···--····-······-··----·---····--· m.008.00 






Nf't amount In fort"e ~mber 11, lOIS ............. t U.se&.ott.oo' ttt. U1.61 
Ptl PfltUAI rl•k• ...... ·--····-..... ·----··-·4···--······-·· t.aeot.oo ttS.eu.tll 
Orand total ·····--····-· •••••••••••••••• - ........ $ 3l.780,03S.OO $ • ill.71US 
OENERAL INTERROOATOR!ES 
Largl'et n.n1ount w1·tuen on any one f llk not dc<luctlng 
reln1ura.n~ ... _ .•. ....... • .. ................ - ... - ............. . 
LOIIto('M tncuM'fd Ourhllr tho )'('Ar. nrt. tiM. i00.04; tor· 
nado, tiG1.14 ·-······ .... ····---·----···--··---····-·-·····--
00,000.00 
136,031.118 
DU8INESS IN TUJ; STAT.fl 01•' IOWA DURJNO TRE YEAR 
Flre Tornado 
Oro111 rlt1k• wrltttn ........ - ·-·········· .. ·····--·· .... • t 
(:ro,.• PN>mluma on rf•k• wrfttc-n ......... - .... ---··---· 
m.<r.o.oo • u.n•."l 
lA ...... l)Aid ........ -. ...... ·-·••••4"~ ••• ·••--··-····--· .. • 
l,i.!iiJ.7.S 1!4.41 
l..oMta lncurrtd ...... - ......... --·-·······-·····-·-··---····· 
..... 
S.$1 
OIITROIT NATIONAL FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
l...ot:'atecl at· Noe. U·lJ Lafa>·ttte Boulevard, Detroit, Mich. 
Jnc·tu·poratftd l''tbru.ary. 1~11. Commf'nced BuslnNS Non:mbtr U, l!nl. 
W. 0. Rowland, Preal<lent. J. Edwarcl RM.dy, Sec:r~<ary. 
CAPITAL 
C"'apttal MOCk paid In cub ____ ¥··-····· t JliO.JISO.M 
Amount of a..s .. r ....,..ta. ~mbtr rt. of pre,·lotla y.ar t m.w.ot 
tncraM or pe.td up capital durtna y•r~ -------4---- OO).f)l) 
Exttn4..S at • -··-··----··-··-----
INCO~IE 
C";f'O'III PNmlu,_ ftrt' --··----····------------.. t t::t-a...es l>eduf't «TTM amount paid for rtlnwranN". ftrt. *='-• 
t.t.#l: ,..turn prem.lum•. n,.., •\eN,_._____________ •.ca.50 
Tota~ premluma (otbtr than perpeua.a .. ).---... 
... Cl.OI 
..... u 
58 ANN UAL REPORT- IKSURA:-:CE OEPARTllENT 
0~ lnttrMt on mortaace loans.. .... -------... ••••• ·• t 
GI'ONI tnt•t8t on rollattN.I loena ••• -------···-v 
GroM lnt~t,...-t on bond.a an.J dlY'Ideod.ll on atOC"k• 
o~ lntfr't'tlt on <Jt pn.tu1, uu t com.a•niH or bank• •• 
"""'"' :"».~ •. w ;. 
~-71 
I .St On O\trdue &Cf'ftl.- baJ.anot&-- --····· .......... - - - -----··· ----
Total ,-,...,.. tntf~t ami renta . ........ ................ - ••• 
•wm ottw>r .,.u,..'f'•. cota t . ·--~--.----- --············ 
C~ ln<:rf'IUIII In IJIIJIOII: \all.tfl' of JNt;cr ~·"·-········· 
Total lnronl~ --·······-~-------········-··--·· -· 
TOUtl .... .... . ......................................... ........ .... ... .. .. 
DISBU RSEM ~:t-;TH 
Oro.-., nmount J)AIII ((lr IOJJ.IW'IC, nro ....... .... ........ -··· • t 
t)e(lurl I.\ MOUnt tf'C('In•ft for- M IY&I(t, ft~. $1,(181.56: 
~tnlh.lrln«, ftre, tlt.oot.!ll: dlitCOunt, nrt', ti!U.otl .... 
Net amount paid tor lol'3eL----------······· ... 
r-:.xJ)f'n ... of &dJu•tment, H ttlfmfnt or IC1118fe ••••••• -. 
Commu•lon• or brok~roc•------------···-·· ··· -·-
AIIowanef'• 10 IOC!al a.aendtt: tor ml.tef'llttnf'Ou• qtm·y 
Rat:Xrl:."~ ;;~n~·-;,-~aftd-;Menll-;atnli: 
Sai&J'ttla. twa and othK t'.ha~ of otrt~ .... dl~ton. 
trueteH. aaenla a.nd emploYtS------······· - - · 
R~t~ln('ludlntt C'Ompao,.-a ~p&D("J' of IW own 
bul1dlna• ···---···---·--------- -------Ad\'Utl.t"tna. pr1ntlns and ll't&Uo~ry ••• __________ _ 
POiit..,.., teltsrama. telephone &Dc1 ezpl't:l&.--------· 
~~~~:::-:~ dXiUrN:::~::::==:=:::::::= 
»a~. tn~1udiPC oorrectiOJU..-----·--·-······---
Pndenrr-lter-.' t.tnarc1• and tarltr &810daltona •.•••••••••• 
Pl~rilt."t:'·ca"x'!. O::l1uag:n=.v=~-~~--~: 
Fit&te tru:H on premium ... ________________ ••••.•••••••••• 
ln1urMn"' dtJ)I.rtTNtnt llcena.IJ and reoe! ......... --....... . 
All other llt"tn~•- fMe and taxes •.••• - ................. ... . 
All other clllhor~ement•. totn.L ...... - ................... n •••••• 
Agentll' balt\n<"~• t.hlltKed ott.----·--················--· 
Oecreuo In bOOk vatu• or ltdger a.uet"----···-··· .. ·••• 
Total dl•bur-.menta --··---···-··------·-····-·· 
IJ.alanc. ·-·····---·· .... -···----···-··--- · 
LEOOF.R AS.~f:Tol 
Hook value ot reel ,.,atf ....... --··-·-···--------· • 
Nol'tPa• IO&n• on f'81 Ntatt> ........ --------~-- -····-· 
Book nlu• or bOnd.l u\1 atoclcL.. ••• -----------·---
Cuh In o«tc-. .. ----··---------· --··---· llrforonotlu tn uun companla aDd baD.ka on tru.,...t .-.. 
Aaentl' balam·'" re~UAC bull~ wrtltf'D w-... 
Qutnt to Ortobtr J, laa1:-------------·····-
A.afn'-" b&1an('M. ~nUna bu.wtne.a •·rlttffl prior 
to Oetober 1. JUL . ......... --------·-····--· AJJ other ltd•er ....,.,,., lOtal..-........ _ ._ ... _ ................... _ 
Total lf<laer -...et•-·-··------·--·-----····--··· 
NO:>'·LEOOER ASSETS 
l ntertat «tue anc'\ a«rutd on morta:at;:el----·--····••·• • 
lntt"'rtll clue ftncl accruNl on bOnd.L. ..................................... . 
J ntereat due and accruet.l on other aaaeta .......................... u 
Total ····-··-······· ··----·-····-· ····-······· 
Markel \&luo or bondt and .C.6ekft over bOUk value ...... 
All other non·l~aer a .._.ta, totaL---------------









































DETROIT NATIOXAI, Fill~~ I!'ISURAXCE CO. 
DEDUCT ASSETS t-;OT AD&UTTEO 
Fumllure. tb:tures and a.c..__ ... ' 
Aa7:,t.t"0c~:!~ ~~nUnc bu11tn"tq W;iil;n-p~~ 
Narktt '·alue o~t ~lat"4ei)O;it;-i~u;x~.- Of .. ((, .. ,;:;: 
tpon4lnc llabiiiUe. ------ - ... .. ---·· ···-····--· 
Total ·----------······-············- __ _ 
LlA BII,ITI ES 
OMAI IM.w-,. adjusted ancJ unp.atd. due and not duf' • ••• t 
g;: ~~~~~! ~~e~=~ ... ~~-~~!~~~~~-~~:.? .. ~.~~ .. ~~;-~~:~ 
Oe<JuctT~~~~~t~~~:, r~_-:~~~~::::::.:::::::: ••. :::::::::::: • 
Net amount ot unpe.ld IOMel ......... _... ______ • ___ _ 
Oro. untamfd pnmJum:ft u ;;o per ~nt on ftre rlaks 
o,.::":~r:,::; :r:-r:.uor:;.•::,·;;ta·on ;;,;·;i;•.-n.n;.;,t • 
1110~ than one )"8.r .... _____ _.. ...... _____________ _ 
Total uneamtd prftnlum.a u oomputtd abov•··· · 
Sala.rt.._ ~ta. ~ bUt.. aC'<'OUnU. t~. etc .. 
All d:~h: =~otii::::::-:~::::::-...::::::::::::::: 
Total ol &11 llablliU .. Ucep< eap1ta1 --··--·-
~::lu~':!~::. au-iiabiiluM:::::::::::::·::::::::::: • 
Sul'tlluo u repr(le J>OIItyhold<ro ... ............... . 
TotAl l tabllltlee · --------~·············--··------















RF..CAPJTtiLATION OF F IRF. lll~KA IN FORCE A ND PRF.J.I1Uli8 
TIIRREON 
90 ANNUAl, IU:PORT INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
OEN&IlAL INn;nROOATORJES 
.WrS"e•t &mount wrltttn c,n any ont rt~tk not c1t'cluC'tln'J 
,-.toiUtrLDCt'! ·-···· -····••••··-······-••• 
LoeFa Incur~ (lurlnl!f the Yt""'·-- • 
BUI!INt:~H IN Tllf: !<TATE o.- IOWA Ul'IUNO TifF. 
Gr"'OIa rh•ka wrltttn .•• -.... .. --······-··-·····-· 
Cro-e prt'mlum~.& un rbok1 wrltU·n ...... ----··-: ..... --
\'EAR 
EQUITAIIU: F lllE I'ND MARJII E INSURANCE COMI'I'NY 






tnrorpo..-tN ).Joy • .lloif. Commt"n4.'f'd Bu.tneu Sfopltmbrr. IW. 
J.~ \V. Arnold, l.,....ldtnt. Sa.m~l 0. Howto. ~tan·. 
CAPITAl. 
C.rltal •todc: l*ld tn c&.h·--·· .. • t SM,ooo.no 
Amount or l.claer a.~~ett.a. J)f('fom1W't 11. ot pr+VIou• yr.r t "'-,.._.·• 
IDO"tt&M O( paid UIJ ('apltAI durlnK )'fll\t.- ........... u ..... -..... )Q(I,O{A).OO 
E.s:tt'ntJN at ·--······ .. 
INCOME 
Grolll premlumA. n ......... -.. • .. ......................... -- t I,SU,OS5.!4 
l>t<hKt groq amount pale\ tor r .. lntollt-.n~. n~. t1. tt•. • 
JM.U; rt'turn I)N!'mlum•. ""'· tllt.UI.I1 ............... ____ 1,«38,0!8.00 
Total prtmluma (othtr than ~f'l)f'tuale) ............. . 
Oro.& tnttren on mortgu•e IOftllll ................................ f 
Oron tnterMt on houd11 und llh·ldt•ndt~ on att)('kl!l.... • .. . 
GroAR l nterf'8t on derXJaltJI, truat oompnnlt"' or hnnk!t •• 
01"0811 ft'nt--.Jneludi»R C(U1li)UO)''jl o<'<"Ul)BOC')' nf lc11 0\\ ll 
building .... 
Total gro11., lntcrtllt and ft.'nlll 
l'"rom other ..ourM'III, total ... ..•. . ····---------
Oro• J)ront on ule or m~llurlty ot 1f'C IJ(~r R.,.C'IM ........ .. 
01'0M lncr-e&IC In book \ alufll: Of h'(INfl' IUIIM"hl .............. .. 









e .. ~.w.co 
ToU:\1 .... • 1,1Ji0,601 .• 
Martnt~and 
Fire Inla nd 
Groe~ amount paid tor IO.It("A,-.. _·•··-··•• t 
De<l uc-t amount r't'-" lvf"(j tor a&IVAKt. ftrft, 
•• 011.•: marine anll lnlrmd, tl.IU1.61l; 
relneuran«. ftrf', tl$01, •·••- _ ........ 
4'd,S71.1R t l ,l!t.tO 
t.eot.58 
Ntt amount pa~ for IOIIMII .... --.. t IW,,__. ... t -1,:;(8.• t 
Ex-.,.n,.._ of adJ~nt. ettUtmf'nt of lo..N...---·-····· 
CommlNIONJ or broktraa~---··------·~--·· 
Salarl-. ftft afkt otbfor t'haf'S• of om~r~ dlm-tonf, 
tru..tMS, aa("nte an•l ("mrolu)•- -··----· 
Rt.n...,_lncludln• compan)'·e O«Up&nu· of Ua own 
buUdlnp ·---·--·-- .... -----·-·-··-----· Adurtlllq. prlntln' and etaUont-1')' --··----··~· 
Po.ta.~e. telteftmll,. 1Mlt"pb.One and t,.p,.._, ______ _ 
l.A:tl:&l UPf'n""' -----------··-----····-··------Wap.t. lnc1u~lna corr~looa..-·· -··-··-- ··-····--··-· 
Uo<krwr1tf'rw" tK»nll an•J tariff ll.MO("Iatlona.. ............ - ... 
JU-r-lnr and ~xpe_n~ on t'Ml f'•tatft-........ ---····· 
Tas" on rMI "tatft~---------------­State tuN on pr-emlunu.. - .. 
147,517...$1 
t.l<t.lt 










EQUITAUJ,f: ~'IR~; ANI) MAt! INI:: INSl' RANCI:: CO. 91 
J ""urfin('tt llttwll'ltUt'nt ll«nM-Iit and t~- •.. 
,\ It othtr IINfliH''II, fe+11 arul taxe. .......... _ 
All otht-r (.IIMbUriN•mf'nll, tnl.'\1. .............. . 
IH\('r~•t anll dh·l(h·n~l• to at()!·khohJt>no ....... . 
.~\CC'nt•' t..alam"• t'h.uMt'd olf -······--···· 
(lrP* lo.a• on .al•' Or maturity ot lf'itllf~r aut·ta. 
O«tt'.u.e In book \'&lut ot lfoliiCt·r &.~~~ta.. • ................... .. 
Total tll•bu,..mt-nt• 
Balance . .............. .. 
Lt:OO>:R AS.~ETS 
:;~.;:~"1o!~r:'~ ~~t:..talfl ..... ..::::::::::::=:::::: $ 
:~c!.lt:·~~ ~:U~~~:~~~o::~bdk:.-·;;;;·;,tint~-;;.;i 
ACtnUI' balan~ f'f'Prt!ef'ntlng bu•ln~ written au'*"' 
..y:,u;,;t ~o .. ~~~~~iini--.;~;i;;;;;·Wriitm~p~; 
to Octobt>r 1. lut ~-~············-·~--·-------··------
Total loqtr .-Ia. ••.•. _ 
NON·LCDCa:n ASSETS 
~~:::::: ~~= :~3 ::~~ ~ =~~~~:: .. ::·::::::::::. 
Rente due •nd acc-rued on rornpriUt)''• propertY---·----~ .. 
Total ............. -- .................. ,.----·-·--·--·.-·-··-· 
Mark•t \•alut or bOnd" and llO<'k• O\ t'r bOok valut" ..... 
All OUitr non·lt'datr ........_.., lotal ......... ····----·-····u•• 










DEDUCT Al<"I~TS N01' A DMITTED 
Aetnt .. OO itlnCft. rtprftenUmc bullne.-e wrtuen prior 
to Octolwr 1, lAIIt ............................................ f 
Markf!t value or t J:H:'ciAI tl('poMit• In exccu qt <.-orre--
apondlng l hlbllltlt-11 ....................................... ____ .. __ _ 
l.:l:lj.S$ 
oo.:m.ss 
T ota l 
To ta l admttted aaaeu ....... ·--·-------·---···-········ 
f , IA IIU.IT IES 
Orose IOIJIH a(IJullted and unpAid, tlue and not due ...... t 
01"01'18 tlalma In l)rocflllf ot a<Uu•tmt>nt, or In m..-peniHI .. . 
Oro.. cl,.ltntl realat~ ............... _ ............... --... .-.. ------
Deduct~~.~~~::'~ ,~~ .. ~~-~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::: ·~ 
Net amount or unp&l4 IOIIMJI_ ·---~-~---·····-··-· 
OroM une.rned prtmluMJ u so Pf'r t'f'nt on ftre rlek• 
runnln• on• YMr or ltN.. ....... __ ........... _., ___________ t '*'· uo.ss 
Oro- UMarfttd J)~mlu""- pro ... ta on ft.-. r1a.klrunnlng 
mont than one y•r .................. ~----... ·---~-------··- lt.S, t n.M 
AdYan~ premium•. 100 per etnL .. ----·- ---------~· ra..st 
Total u:n•rntd p...-mluma .. COmP\ntd abo"e·-· 
flalarle:a. "'"ll· esptn.IH, blllt. aoeounta. feN. etc .. 
dut or ~Ntd--------··-·---·---·--·-------
1t~t:t:~:.'"btW:f.~ut!:r~~~~~-~~~~-~:: 
Total of all llal>lllllM u_.pl .. pltai.----·-
C...h .. pllal . ___ -· -------····---····--··--- t tturplua o,·e r au lla bllltl...._ ________ ·------------






















.... ... ,. 
Total ll•l>lllll .. ---·-.. ·-· •.. : •• - •. - .• - ...... . ......... . 
92 ANNUAL llEI'ORT- INSURAN('E OEf'ARTMENT 
fUHKf\ ANU PJU•:Mil'MS 
J.'lre Rhlk.a Premiums 
Jn tor~ [)f«omlw'r :11 11Jit ............. •• t.Jl!.m.t:.s.oo t !.0!!.381.1!1 
WrUI~n 4urlntr 010 t~ •r ---· - ................ -.... .. -- 1":8-,CMS. 7!1.00 1,81S,(t3.l.!t 
~~:pl~0!~~ t~~-,;,·,natNt :::::::·::::·::=:::::::::::: ~~:~::• ~=::::: 
In tore. at e-nd of thtt ,·nr, .... __ • ____ ;__ ..... ·-- --- f!l.l1,roe.fi8S.OO t !,0!4,tlln.OS 
DeducL a.mount r~ln ured .--- ----······-.. ···-··· lM.t71.7'!1.00 1,4S8;.181.51 
Net amount In toi'C'e'. ... •• • ..... _ ·······-·· f $1,41$.184.00 • aes.m.li 
RI!:CAPITUI..ATION OP FIRF: 1U~K~ 1:< t'OilCt: ~'(0 PREliiUMS 
TII&REO:< 
Rl.aka Pftrnlw. 
In tOT't'e, ba•lna trom d&lif'! of pt•IL4: ~ nut 11.,,,.. than one 
YMr to run ··-- - ----··------------- t t5,1K\.!l'O.ro t tCIO.t:Sl.CII 
~if~~t.:.~~~~-:::·-~~~~~~~?.~~~==:.~~~~~ ·;~~:~ ·j~~:~ 
Net amount In to rot Deti·m~ 11, 1fl)... .. ______ t .il,.t», lft.CQ t 535.SIJ.$t 
OENF:RAI. JNTt:RilOOATORIES 
La.rreat aiN)unt wrlttt~n on any ont' "tbk nnt df'dutlln&' 
r~fnJNronce -- .. -.. ... ...... -
LoeaH lncurTed durlnA' t ht )'Nr.. ..... .. ..... - ........ - .... -. 
&0,000.011 
tet,U.I'> 
BUSINESS IN Till·: STATE OF IOWA OUntNO TilE YEAR 
F l..., 
Gt01t1 rl11k1 wrtttf'n . ... -
Oroee premium• on rtlfk• "'r'ltU·n 
Loeaea paid .... ·••u•·• 
LOut• Incurred •• • .•• 
····-····-·· ......... . 
And Auto Torn.a4o 
I,G'.l&,&SG.OO f ~l.t~.OO 
12,6}8.47 1,$G:.+O 
13, '1:J,1.fl0 148.~ 
1$,~.13 ·····--- ··· 
PARMf.A.S fill£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
Loc:atNI Al NOI, "•$$ Eul Market Street, York, Pa. 
lncorporAled A pril e, 1.161. Commenced Ouslne .. May 18, 1851. 
'\Vm. JI. ltftlltr, Prt ... ldent. A. 8. McConkey, See.tetary. 
CAPITAL 
Amount ot tNat, •Pttt, Dt--«"rnb,.r Jl, ot prevlou• y~Ar t 1.1!1.0lH.'7$ 
Extendif'CJ at ··-···--- ...... ··---.............. -
t SCO!IlE 
GI"CMMI ptf'mluml, ,,. ----··-··-··- .... - .......... _ .... t 
Ded~~':~u~our:aru~~. 'c;r .... ~•~::::r.: .. ~~: .. ~: 
Total premlume (otMr than pt-rpttu.a.le).---· 
G,.. lnttf'tlllt on mor'-ac• and Ju41mtftt lo&n&.--- t 
GroM tntel"ttlt on collalt'ral toau----- -·····--· 
Orou tnte~ on bOJ\dt and di•Sdt-nrt. M atO<"IC•--·----
Ol'Oelt tnterat on 4t-ooelt.e- t.nalt com.~l• or banlla.. 
0~ lnt .. NIIt ti'Om (){Mr' 10\U'C'· --··-·-··---· 
G,_. HftUo-lAdudlftl" tOMPII'I,.I Ott'\lp&ncy ot tta own 
bolldlnll , ... ·-··-··--··--------··------·-
Total ,.,_ tntt'rut and rtntl ...... "':. ... _____ _ 









From othtr eourc.-•. tot.,l .... ... 
t rom &«tnt•" balan~ JH'to\·foUJ•lr d~au-11:•·~t ·;ti ··:-:_:.:::: 
~= fn~:~:' ~~~~k ~~~~~Uf"rl~;' t,'!,~;~J:l~~ .~;:~ '::::~ ·· 
Total Jnromo ···--
TOI&l ...... , ___ .,, 
Ul~JJl·nl<t;)IE:<Ts 
n~•• amount r-Id tor I'*"-' .. nrt ···---- ..... • t 
IJtd~t amount rfr!N'h·f'!t'tor •h&af'. ftn-. f!.4...'"LlJ~ l"f'-
IMUran«, ftr~ .... GJ.U; dlec!ount, ftrt. M:J,r. _____ _ 
u.s.su.tS 
.!.3.15 
Net amount J>&ld tor •----------.. - .... ---
&i:Pf'D'" ot a4,JU8lm~t. llt"llltmeot ot IONN... _________ _ 
CornmlMton• or broktra.cL------·······--------~-­
Atlowant'Hi to local ••tndH tor mlsoellanf'OUI aat:ntJ' 
US)tftN'e ·--····---·- -·· ·---·------~-------
::~~::. ·r:.e-~':ct"":h:: :~ .. a:?~~~ ':f::::o~: 
tru.atHa. a«f•ru• and tomplo)'M.---····-·-------· 
n.-nta-tnc:Judln« company·a a«upancy ot Ita own 
bullcllnp ·-··---.. -----·--··--·---··-Advenlatng, rrlnttn• an<l atatlonery ......... ___ ..._ ......... 
Poe:taat. ttlt«n.r:na. teleophon• a.nd f XP'""-·--····--··-
I,ecal tlfPf'nlif"' --········------------·- -·------· F'Urnllure and ftxturta. ............. _ .... __________ ~-··---
Mal)l, lnc:ludlntr COn"'ffC"tlona •••• _ ___ • _____ ....... _.__._ 
t'ndtnn'tttl"8' bo&rda and ta.rur auoctattona. •• _ .... --.. -
•1re ck'partment. ftre s-trol and ••'••• COI"'ppl Ulf'88.-
m4'nt•. ft ... taxH and upen.ee.-........ ______ ·--··· 
IntPf'('tlona And •u"•YI-·····-····-······----------·--Rf'p&lnl and flfDenJM on rMt t•tatf' •••• -..... _____ ._ ___ _ 
Talltl on real u tate ............... ___ .. __________ ., ___ __ ···--· 
Stalt ta.xM on premlumL----····--·-------······-·~·· 
rnauranct dtl)artment ltc:enw1 and tOM ••• - .......... - ....... . 
All Oth~r llc~niH. ttu anf1 taxeau••···----····-------
All othor dltburtlf'menta, totAl ................................. . 
t)tpoalt premium• returned ....................................... . 
TotAl CUJbureem~nta ......................................... .. 
Dalanoo .............................................................. . 
I.F:OOI-:Jl ASSETS 
Book value or real eau,te .... - ....................................... t 
Mort~:aa• And JudJrm~nt loane on real t-atat6. ........... . 
l .oa.n• aoeurOd by l)lt\lj(e of bOnd•. ttoe:ke or other 
t'OIIatera.l --·--···-············~--------------·····--· 
Rook valut' nt bondl and •t~ki ......... ~-·--·-·------·----
Caah 1n otrlot.-... ---·· -- -·-········-·····--·--··--· Jlrt'>potllt.a In tru•t companlta an~ ba.l1k1 on lnlttftl. ... -
AI'ffttl' bAiancu. ~prtHnUnJt butlnMe wrlttf"n IU._ ... 
Qutnt to OOober 1, lUL------···········---------
A&f"ntl'" bal•n<'8. N-r-.te~tnUn« bu•Jn~• wriUe.n prior 
to Oc:tobt-r 1, lut.------·----··· ............. --.---.. 
TOtal led.tr &MIU ••• --_,. .................. --------· 
NON·LEOOER ASSt.'TS 
rntt-rNt du• an4 a«Ned on mottii'&JN .......... ---···· • 
l ntf"f'Ht due and &«t"Ued on bond.l.. •• - ..... - ....... - ..... --
1aetrtwt duo and a«n~o4 em collate-ral Joa.n•-----------
Tot:al ·-----------------------
lla.rktl nlue of bOftdal and. ltoeka o•., booll: valu._____ 
.u, nt:.tn 
ue.~7 •. tl8 
&0, 5@!.!8 


































o.- ....... ---------------------- • '·'"'·•.1$ 
OEDUCT M'l!ETS NOT ADMITTF:O 
AJ:teU* betan<'f'l. J"f'PI"fMntln• bull1ne- written pr1o-r 
til Ortobtr 1, laat.--·-·-------·a------ t t.l!t.fl 
Dook l'Aiu• of lfd&ff' UMte ovt1' marlttt value____ .. 11».1.1 
Total ·----····· .. ----------·-··--··-··· 11 ...... 
Total admitted &.I!MtL •• -----···· •·· ··--· • ,,-._m.N 
94 ANNUAl, llEPOH1' INSUilANC'l<l DEI'AR1'MENT 
LlAIJlt.l'rti::S 
Cro• IM•(>Jf adJUAtM and unpaid. du~ and not du(" ..... t 
Oro. t:htlm• tn pt(>N· • ur ruljulllllm.·nl, or In fiU~J.M.'ttr-e 




Total claim• tor JQJwM"t ...... ···-····· ·····----•···· t ~.fJ'U.!t 
t>eduet retnaura.n~ ...... ....... ........................................... G.&83.oo 
Net &mount or unpaid louea. ........... .......... _:__ 
Oro. un"rnM premfuna u 00 Ptr ~nl on ftre riMa • 
runnln.l' on• >·•r or lf'lll..----···-···------------·· t lf7,JM.80 
Orot~a unMmt'd rl'f'mhame pro rata on ftre rbk• running moT6 t.b.an one year., _________ , ........... ___ ._________ IIG@:.lr..U 
Tol&l uMemed prtmlum., u c:omput-' &bo\·•---
Amount reclaimable by the IJl.t,u~ on J)trpetual ftre 
lnauranc-. polkiM ·---··-..... --·-·······-···-----
8alar1Ht rtnla, Ufl't'~. bill' &C't'OUnt•. Cet'lf, tote •• 
due or A£<'rufd. ·--~~-. ------~~~~---·· -··-Slate, county and munltlpal taa• duo or accru~ ....... . 
Total of au ltabtiiU• .X('f'Pt capital ... -~ ............ . 
Surplua ov~r all Uabllltlea. ••••••• ._ •• _ •••• - •••• _. ___ f '-*.ere. It 
SurpiUI •• rqarda oollcybol(ltrll~·--·~·--···----





Name arhl addn: ... ot RaUnte Ourt".~u whOM ratM )~u have adopted ln thl1 
•••u~: Jowa Halln• Uur-.au, uea Moln.,, JowM, 
Rl~I\K ANU Pm:M!UMI! 
Fire: Risks PremluO'll: 
In torefl I)N:(omt)('r 31, IGit ••••• ........................... tl08,r.t,8W.OO f J,14&<rA:.S7 
\Vrftten llurlnv the Ytftr ............. - ............... _________ 41,05-1,~.00 e&7,t34.0. 
• Totnlo ............... • ....................... _ •• , ... ••:o.71<.1ll8.00 t~u 
f< • .xplred and terminated...... .. .......................................... $3.813,00..00 -_.3:4:.5! 
In rorcft nt encl ot the YNlr • •• u .................................... ttOG,I>t0,81H.OO t~ 
Dec:tuet n.n1ount l'f'lnlurtd.............. ........................... ...... 7,8,6$.00 S2.46e."' 
Net amount In torco ...................... 'h····------··· tllQ,U J, w.oo t~ 
Perpetual rle.kl not Included above, ••oo.oo: pr<!mlum on aame, f2;,1S5.'10. 
llECAP!TULJ\TlON Ob' ~·tRI:j.lll\:i~JN l'Of:C~ AND PREMIUMS 
Rlak• 
Larat~tt amount· wrlltM on any onf' rt111k not df'ducllnc 
reln.avraDC~e ·--~-- ·------··--··-----··-----· 
Loel-ee tnrurN'd durt~ tb• yn.r ---·-·• ·----------
Premlume 
s. .•.• 
'*·" 6&S !il8!.!7 
s.rn.n 
180.8U.1~ 
fO.IlOO.W w. .... 
BUtllN&SS IN Tilt: STATE OF' IOWA OCIUNO TUE YEAR 
Oroee Nk• wrltt•n •.•• - .... -·----··-·-·------Groee p,..mtuma on rilllc.l wrltttn , ______ ...._ .......... .._ = r.~..ftd-:::::::::::::.-::::::::-..:-::::::=::·.:::::: Fl~ t.w. •.• -.nue ~-If 
••~-" 
F EDERAL INSURANCE COMP ANY 
Looat~ al No. U l';:..chan.c~ 1'1aCP, JerMy Cit-y, N. J . 
Jnrorpontftd Ftbruary, 1'J()I. Commt:neect OW!tneq )l&~h. J!)•l. 
P~rc-1 Chubb. Prtoeldent. Max Grundnn-, S«.retary. 
CAPITAL 
CapllaJ ltfM'k pn.td In t'AIIl't ..... _.~-- _ ....... t I,M'\I)$,CIO 
Am .. unt ot l~tor a.. ~t.a, ~mber Jl, of p~' lou.1 )·ear t s.-.4;•.1• ----
f::Xlf'nd·~ at ------··-· ····- . ·---------- s.-.•ra.lc 
l:O:COliE 
Crot~• PN"mluma. martn• and Inland ..... -····-··------ t 6,srt,su.u 
DfdU<t ~01111 amount p&ld ror rf'ln1uran~. marin. and 
lnl&ud ... a..S.It; retum p,..mlumfl., tn.ulne and 
ltllancl, PIO.IOI.• ···---··--··· .. -............ . .... t.:tlll.&.n 
Total p~mtuma (Olbf'r thAn Pfi'J)etuala) ... ~ ..... __ 
g: :~~== :~ -=~~~~ 13:'¥':~•-;;d;.··o;;-~(~k;:::::: . 
GroN lnttrtlt on df-1)0111«1. tru111t coml)ftnlee or bAnk• ... 
0~ lnterMt rrom oth~r IOurCM ................ _________ _ 
Total c-rOM lnterwt and rent•. • •• ····--·--·----~ 
~= r~~~;_:us': .. :OO~o~a~iUC-Of"iNiier·awt;::::::::::: 







Orou: amount PAid for IOII~tte. marJne an() tnlan~ ... - ••• • t. t06,630.t'i 
~uc.t amount r f'Ce'lvf'(t tor M.l\h·...-~. ml\rln~ nnd In-
land, t84.tr7.es: rt~lnsui'Qn~. marine And fniRnd. 
ft,GOU<17.71 ..... - ....... -............... ... ..................... 1.~.00.:10 
Ntt &mount J)AlCl tor h.HJML ... - ......................... .... 
Ex-Pf'n~te• or adJu•tment. Mttltnlf'nt of II'HII'It:ll .••• _ ......... .. 
Commt•lon• or broktr&aL .• - ................. ___ -·---- ··-
~:~:. a;'!.'~~-:h:: ~~ •;? :;= ~~'!;;;: 
tru ....... ac•nta and cmploYN.-.................... • --· 
Adve-rtlllna. pr1ntlna and JtaUonf'ry .............. _ ... _ ----
Po.-1-.t. t tlf'Cl'&,Me, tfltphone and •xP,...·-----·-· 
~~~~·bOa,.-ancrta.r.«-.;.;.o.;iation;::::::::::: 
..,,. df'I*.M.nw-nt, ftre pa.tro1 and •h·a.a:• corpe a.aere.· 
mente. fto8. t&XM and tiPifnMe.-----··--··-··-
~=~;;. aonnd p=rr.u:::::=:::::::::.:::-_-::::: 
l n.uraft('rfo d.,_~Nlrtrm-nt 1lotn•• aad fMI---------------
AII othfor ll~n-.. tf'H and tu•--·----··---------
Ait ot~r dlaburwnwnu. tota.I .. ---·--·----------
Jnte-rwt and dh ldt-ndl to _..O<'kbolde:ra. •. --··---·----
Aatntl" ba.JanHe eharaftd o« ---------------· o,.._ lo. on Mle or maturitY' of ~r IUIIIW'-------
Dtn--..M In booJc Y&lue ot l~r ..,..,._ __ ···---·----· 
Ull!l.901.tf 
1.807.011 
t.tll7.61 ----• t:.tt7,MS.tl 








r.e.u r.•.• .... 
$.t11.11 




' 1.8!1.180 .... 
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AN);l·At, Rf:PORT t=-:stlRANC~; lli:I'AHT~m!\T 
LEOO~;R ASSETS 
i\tortP.&f lOan• on ,_i f"t:latt'.---- --··- -·· • .:""":: t 
Book \•lu~' ot bOn<l!l an~t .atoet..L-=--·····--·· ---·· .. 
CUh In otrl~-·---- ...,..:11i;;O.hd bankll not on lntt·1u~t D~lta tn trun com, ... It'• and bank• em lntt-u· .. t ..... 
Df!J)OII~I ~:~:~~!. c~:~~~~~•ntlng butlnt·l'• wrllttn 1'1\lt,,.t•· 
Ac~~:nt to Octobtr \/~~it·ng·bt'a;in;;;··":riti;~--,,r~~; 
A.l"tntl halance~,1~~p .: ... ···--· _ ·--·······-· --·· BU~o ::.!f,':bt~.' ta.kt. tor mariti~ an•1 Inland rbk8 ... --
Tota\ ltdse:r a.-rt•--··---·· 
NON-J~Jo~I>OI~R ASSI•:Trt 
Jntf'1'8l due and aC"'C"Miftt nn mnrU(ttCt •• •• •• •••• $ 
Inttn- •t due and &("('f'Utd on bOn•l --·---·-· •• ••••• 












Oro•" asset• ........................... - ... ·------·········-
• f,31t,tif.ll 
DCOCC't' AS~l<:TS t'o\OT All\tiTTED 
~te• 'b&l&I)Cf'!t, l'f'f'rT~tlnc buttnf'n wr1thm prlnr f 
8111~0 ~~!?:b1!: 1=t ;;u;:-t.im for u\3.;.!;;;~- h;1'4n~i 
0 
e.~d n:;\~~r~iMi.int;rt.rt-;;·b,mct/4 tn--d~tnU1t .. -
)f':rkt~• value ot sJM"tltll dtpo..<~ll• tn t'C<X'~ ot (·orrr· 
a:,~:.':: ~:a~~!~~u- ~-t;"(~v;~-·in;~rkt~t -~;.-.~-;: __ ·-· 
Tot~ -----·---·--------··--
Total admlttf'l.l alllf'1i'UJ ·--~ -
LIAI'Ill.!'r JT::S 
c~ II)MI'a a•1Ju•ttd an1l unp&M. •1n•- and nul tht~ - ~ 
Groe.a elalma In l ~~ of at'.JuliUa"'·nt. or ln .... ~ae 
Total claim• for Jo,.~tft ..... - ............ . ··-··--· $ 
Dt·duct ~Insuranc-e ······----··-··········- ... -··· 
Net amount ot unlX\Id IOliiKII ..... ---···---·-···-· 
l•>,t!t.C.t 
:11.4'111 
t.~ •. ~J 
!'Z.flo'iS.M 
t:r:.r.t.tlll 




oro111• uneamtd prtmlums at Ill J\4't cent ()n lnla.n•l $ 411.s:o.n 
on::v~~C::J1~~.;;m;.-hUi~t1a:-m:~.-;,.~-i·n.: 
$(1S.6t. Umt', flo ":an '• Sir" ,t,fll.·&.-:i; trtp. *'-'•(.t .01. 1,,,U.II.~ 
Jt~,. W,,6tS.W ·- ·---·-··- •••• _ --
TotAl untamed prt'mlums aa romputed Ahu\·•~ •• • 
Dl\•lll••nda declared an•l unpeM. to WK"khotdrtt.---· 
t<al•fh •• re.oh•, u~· "• bUt.. .• ,..:ount•. t~. ctr • 
F.tat::' c:m~:;~trli*J'i'i;~-:i;.,·-;,.-;~r~aMI :·: 
C.nnmltaton' "brokt,..ltfl' and otlwT dlal'"kee du~ ~~r tol 
bfreome d.ue to &act nte and brukf"ra ............ - .. --·····-
Total ot t.ll liabilities except t.n.ptt.at ... -- ........ .. 
C.•h <apltal --··-'"'' ---·-- ·-·-·-··--·- --·-·- ' 
tsurpl1111 over an llabllllt•·L-- . -··------ - ··-·· 
:-;urplos u ~rt\1: po1JC'th~~Mr·n. ___ - • .. ... 




!<,ISlM -t 1,131\:lll.IS 
uud.u 
,-..;;:-,;1~ 
F'IOELITY·PHEXIX FIRE INSrRANrt: COloiPANY 97 
RISKS AND PRF.llltrll~ 
~llrfiW &00 
I!Sl&ad ru.Jc:• Pr.-mlunu• 
In fu~ ~('f'lnhtr Sl, ltl&.-- --· • 1n.t5l.":'Olt 1,•~\-T.~tl 
WriUt'D durllll u .. Fto•r --· 1.'1¥\ •• t57 t.•"».bl:..u 
F.xptrJ'0!~'3 ttm·,natttC::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • i:=::::~ • ~:::~~t:: 
Jn tor« at end ot tht )'ta.' .... _____________ .~ tf.~ 
IJ!tehtct amouat m turtd..... ___ _ ,.______ llt,L.'S.fW _,I,I)A.U 
Net &ll)OW!t ta tlli'Ct.- --------- .~.~ 
OE~'ERAL I~"TF.RROGATORIES 
LArl~t amount wrltttn on any one rh•1c: not dfrducllnlf 
~tnauran('(', about ---··-···. ---·--·--··· .• t('W\6)0.00 
~~ Incurred dur1ftl lht ,..,_ ---------- 1.-.m.n 
BUSJS&."-' IS TH& STAT£ OF IOWA DrRJSO TilE YEAR 
Orou risk~!: wrltltll. ····-·-·················-----··-······-
f:::."~:!:l~~~ .. ~ .. r~~ .. ~~~~~e~ .... ::=:::::::::::::: 







FIDELJTY.PHENIX FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
Located at No. 81 }laldf'l'l Lut. Ntw York MIJ, N"nr York. 
ln('Orporate(l K.&rtb I. tttt. Commrrl("f(t llu:tlftHI lfarch 1, ltJO. 
11.-nry Evu• P"rt~Meot. C- R St~ Sfrcrf'tary. 
CAPITAL 
Capital flock paid In <all>......... .. . .•• f t,ro>.®.OO 
Amount of lcdrtr autta, 0eetn1bfr Sl. of pft<rlou• 
YN.r .. _....... 11 • .:1.1:11.88 
Extended at - ----
ISCO:IIE 
Uar1M and 
Orou pre.mluml ·-···-·--··---· .. ···-..... t t.~';e.ts t ~~~-liJ 
UNiuct gross &mtJunt paid tor rtln•ur· 
an«. ftN. ta.m.m.41; n::a.rlnt and Ill· 
laa<J. teo, @N:.t: i rtto.m J)f'tUkluru. ft.rt. 
fl.ts>.OIIIS.SO ..nno IJid lalaod. •· 
•·• ---- -------- t.w.m.n m .... a 
Total rmol...,. (Oilltr Ilion IM<· 
'11 .... 8." 
petualo) ---· ·-·--··--·-·-----· f UIII,!Ot.ll f tl ... >t.04 t 0. 71f.t:.O.St 
g: :~~=~~ :: =~:, ~~;;;-.-·~~;:=--·. 
g=~~=~~ ~~~~~~ 
Or-. f'('n~IPI . ~1lC f0111C*11'• tcnPa.DC7 ot Ill .,. 
bullcllnc ·-· ----------------· 














1.W.Ifi ... IJO . '·'"·""'·" 
t tUIO,IItll.S) 




(Orola amount oeld for lt)IIHa ........ - •. · •· t S.G81,831.W t t!$,1!1.11 
Utduct amount rt'('(IIYM tor KO.tva.J(f', ftrt: 
~ tSO u · marlnt a.nd Inland, ~1.tl • 
re.t'n11u'ra~<"t. nn•, r.~ ~ .st: rn.t.rlne 
and lnlanll, ..... 1aa . .tr1 
~et amount paid tor loae.L ............ t l.tlO,f31 . .84' 
F..xpe.o.eoea of ad.Ju•trnt:ot. aifttlemtnl of l~•-··--·--
l1,::!~~~:rt~"t:.=;;·co-;-~-~to\".8ai;ney 
f;al:re::,•d ·t;Penm ·o-t·-~t&i&nd-itnt.:ai·~~nt,::: 
SA.Jt.rle.. ten a.nd othtr ~harge. of otrtcerw. dlre<::tortt. 
ne~~~~~~u~~~;•• C::i,C:,..~~~tor::c,;p;ncy··t;t·lti-OW~ 
butldlnJ(a •.• --· ····------~·---····- .......... _._ 
AdvenJf·tng, prlnUnw ud eta.ttonery .............. ··-·------
POiitac-e. teltcf&m&. t•lephone and up,..•a. ·-···-··----
=t~::e"..!r n·a,;m..-::::::=::::-.:::::~:::::::: 
~::n!,.n:i~"~~~C:~m-;.;oci&ti;;a:::::-_-:-_::: 
l·,re depa_rtmf'nt, nre patrol an4 -.Jvt.lle OOI"J'tl ~· 
menu, f f!<t'l, tA.'lfll and e:x:peniOL ........................ ---·· 
Jnllpfetlona and tnarvtYI- -------····-·····-··---······--
ll.(lptt.lra an4 exl)tnHI on te(ll tatate ..................... - ... ---
TI1.xtl! on real ~l!tRte.. ...................................................... . 
~tttto tuu on premturTUf-----.................................... ...... . 
tru.uraoce departmt-nt ll~n~s 11.nd reea ........................ . 
All other 11Cf"n~tta. re!"'• a nd taXtS---- ---·-··------··--· 
All other dl•bur.mtnt•. totaL-- --·· ·-·--------··· 
~--rod .?~bm1r:· d~n~OC:~~4!o,..ac;;,;~·t·ot-.;i;: 
aura..nee tr .. u .. ·-·-···--·---···-- -··--------
Aatn\8' b&lan~ th•r&ed o«----------····-··-------· 
?~~t:".W:~e "~,::·~rr~ ==-.. ~~~::::::= 
Total 4laburltl'l'len .. --·------···········---···'"····· 
Balan~ .............................................. _ ................................. ..... 
LEDOIJR ASSETS 
1$,W7.71 






























~tof'tC'&C• l$)e.nl on nal •tatto .............. ---···--·--·· 
l&.ook T&IU:e of b0n4a &Ad ltodCL---·- ··-------· 
f:'C:JZ:. ~~ru.t·tom-~i8U7ban'iaontn.e-.;;t::: 
A«enta' balanCN. f'tprHentln& bualne.t wr1tttn •ubee---
quent to Ortobfor 1, IAIL-------··-·········· -···---· 
Asr::tnll' b8l•n~t. ropreaenung bu•lntP written prior 
to October t, lut-... - ........ ---·---··-·····••••••••······· 
Dill• rtee.IY&blf: talten for tlre rlak ... - ........................... .. 
All other ltd.ltr u.tU. tt)tal. ...... -... .. ... -··----------· 
Total l~aer ._.._. ----- ----·-------··-
NON-LICDOER ASSETS 
JnterHt due and a.ot'Nt4 on mort.c:•CCt~···-u•···----- t 
Intt,..t ct\1e and a«ru6d on bonda. ---------
Intenfl a~ruf'd on t>a-nJt ~Ita ............. ··---·---··· 
Rente 4ue and acrred on comJMUlY• properlY------.. ·--
Total ···-········-··--······--····--··--····· 
Ma.rket value or bondl and atoclla over boOk •a.lue ....... 
All other noo·ledctt' 1l41Mla, total.-··-··---------













FIOEWTY·PHENIX FIRE L"'SURANCE C'Ollf'A."\' 91 
DEDUCT AliSETS NOT ADlii'M"ED 
A«tn~ bala.ncetJ. ~prewnlln« bualnHa wrltlt"n prior 
om~0 ~~~bt!: ~'t-db@;- ·t..1t;~·· ;(;;·ma;i~~-:··,n;and 
Ma:k"•~ ~~u~':~ t~i&i"'dti)Oiii~ ·i;n;i·~;c;~·-~-;-;,r;;.: 
apondlna ll&btlltlte ................ ~ ............... ________ ., .. ____ _ 
Total ·--··--········· •. ·················- ••••••• 
Tvt.al admitted a..tll ...... _,.... . ........ - ............ --
LIABILITIES 
Oro.. cla.tma tn Pf"'eeU: or a.dJuttment. or In aua-poneo • 






Deduet T~!r~.~~~~~ ~~~-~~~~:: ... :::::::~:::::::::::::::::: • ~=:~: 
Net amount of unpaid to.... ...... -·- ---··········· 
Grou une&med premium. u tl) ~r ctnt on ftrt rlakt 
ru.nnln• one year or 1ftL-·---------- ......... t l.nO.kS.ff 
OroM unMmed PHmlums pro rata on tire rl-*a run· 
nlDa more tba.n ooe year ...... _ •• _______ .__ 1.111.ae:.f1 
Groll un•rnecJ premJwna at 60 pe:r cent on Inland 
n&vll'atton rlake -·--·------·-··----------········ 75,87'P.S1 
Total unearned prt-mluma aa computed .above ...... 
~~~Te~~· r~~t':.r.:x:::.~~~~f~.~ :=~~~~?er,~---~;e:: 
due or ac<::rued...-----··---···-------····-·· 
State. eounty and muntc1pel tuN due or ac:<:T\Jtd 
CommiNtonl, brokt:f&l'e and othtr (ba.rc-" due or to 
Meo~ due to a.cent.a and bf'Oitt,..__ _., ___ ._ ......... .. 
f"un<bl held und-er re.tn.surao~ tNAt'------- .......... _ 
AU oth"' Uabllltlu. total·---------······-··· 
Total or a.u Ua.biiiU• uctpt eaptt&l. ..... - ........... . 
C...h ""Pital -····-··-···············-··---·········--· .. • t.:.oo.ooo.co Surptue over au llabllftt(!&. .................................... __ .......... o.no,MO.fl! 
R1.8KS AND PREM1UM8 






.,Ot!.l7 , .. _,. 
1$1.1 • • 01 
t.o: ...... ,.. 
M'ar1ne and 
F"',.. Rleka Premium• Inland Rh1ka p·~mlumt~ 
fn to~ Oecember 11, ltU .. ,l,Nt,407,106.00 tt8,000,711.60 . 7,!7t,tiOO.OO. 114,101,'11 
Written (luring the year... 8DO,I4'7,ftl .OO 0,157,ta.08 11,fi4S.Mt.OO m,ttl.16 
Totall ·-··-····--· tl,UI,W.GIII.CO t lll,ll3.'101.67 t lS.fJS.Ml.CO t-u:i:"'~-:;i 
Expfrt4 and tormln&tt4..... MIOC,eu.oo l,lfi,IOI.Il IO.US.a.oo tu,,..llt 
Jn foTet at end of the ,-.._r tt.-r.o,n•..oo t J1.150.aot.U • I,CI.Itf.OO .~ 
Dtlduct amount re1niUJ"e4__ m-.m.oo l . fLI.IlJ.M t.l7'0.c.oo •·•·~ 
Not amount In to""' t1,1&8.1a.IIIIS.C11 t ll,lrl,f81 .7t .~ ,--u;:y;;:; 
RI':CAPI"TULATJON 01" l"TR'i-rf.J~~NlN FORC"Ill AND PtnmTU\11! 
In ro~. having from (late ot polity not more than ont~ 
Rlek• Prtmlum• 
yt ar to nln................. ...... .. .............. --·····-· • f.11t.UIO,t:r1.Cl0 • 
'l'wo )'f"A"" ----·--·---······· -----.. ..--.... --........... 7,eot.ti5.oo 
f~~ ~=-... _:=::::::====:::::~::.::::::::: ~::::: 
F1ve r•rw or o•er·------···-----------· f41,w:t,SM.oo 
Ad'Y&IW'fd p~mlunur -·-------·----·····--··--·----·-- I.SI4~UJ.• 
100 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
OENBRAL JNTERROOATORI~S 
L6r&«~tt •mount wrltten on •ny o-ne rtak. not dMucttnc 
rtlnlurt.n.c:. ·------~--------· ----·· ... -·-········· 
LO&Mm!t::~r:' m~~" .:':..lt~rio!:lo. *;~~1.:_: I. tiS. fill.• 
8UIJN1!!S8 tN Till: sTATE OF I OWA DURI NG TH£ Y EAR 
Martn~ an4 
lnlancJ Tornacto 
18,1!1.00 t 1.4U,l5T.Ot 
l,U? .IO l, ,at.ot 
11.00 1$4.41 
eu.oo !AJ.tt 
nit£ AS30(:1AT10N OF I'HJJ.ADUJ'HlA 
:t.oc:..ted at No. tOt WIJ.nu t Strffl, PhH&d~lphla., Pa. 
IncorpOrated Ma.re:h tT, 1no. Commenced Bu•lneM fi6Pif:1"11W;U:; trn. 




Q .tl: Nturn premium•. ftrtJ, II,ODt..IOf.fi---
Total p!"fll''IUJDII (othu \ban perpetuat..) • --· 
=~n=u:• =~~~~=::::::_-·· ... : I 
8!:: ,•:.t:;::: oO: :,,':t:r,:: J=n410ft;t.Odt-;~·::..::: 
&~: ~~~:~'1 ~~!~~!~· ::~~:.oTJ:= :~ ~~~; 
on:!:t~nt.:.i~iUdin;~mp.n·;;·;;cu;-.;eyor;;;·ow·n 
build-In« ---------------·----·-······-··--··· 
Total C'f'ON tnt•NM. and ,.,.,. _______ -- - --
::= ~!~ .. -t!J:"ne..top~o;.d1'~b&md--oir'-::=--..:: 
OrOII proftt on Ml• or maturiiJ of lecl&er UM"U..----
'r6ta1 ln~me ---··· -···---------·-·······-·· 
TOtal -------·-······ ··------··-······ ·····-· 
Dt88Uru!ElOENT8 
6, $3#. 'tli.S4 
1.r.a.au.n 
.o.aat.cn 







~ -:;::.~t'*r'!J:ea1~ ..'::C-;:e"'~~-•.w; ' t.:::: 





s.oet.n ....... -;,; 
··"'·" &t71.tl ........ 
FIR£ ASSOCIATION OF' PHIL.ADELPHIA 
¥u~:u:~nn'r tb\\ir~::::::::::::::::::::::. . ........... . 
~:s:r.·~~!~:'n:O.~~~:n~arii~u;,wi~iio;;;~:::::::~: 
Fl~ (kl)lart.mf'nt. a,.. patrol and: •Jva.s-~ ro,. ._.... 
mtO'-' teea. tall• aM upena.____ ···-----
In.~ a.n4 _.,....,..,__ ···------ -- ··- -·····--
~lrl and~ oa ..... ..u.te......... ······----
Taa• OD r.1 e.latL---··------·--· .. ····--··-··-· 
Rtat• ta.xe. on p~mJumL-------·-··-········· .. ·--· 
J n•uranee AepertDM'.nt lk\otnlltW and t~ .................... . 
All other llcenee•, teM and ta.xe•------~--············--· 
t>e~lt prtmtums returned ...... - ........................... . 
lnler8t and diVIdtnda 10 ltockholdertJ ...... _ ........ _ ... 
A~nt.l' b&lanoee eMrsed otLu•••·--·--···· .. _. -···-·--
Orou lon on ta.te or mat-urUy of ledaer N-Hia ........ .. 
Total 41tburet:I1Wftt• ·--------····--.. --·---
l)alaooe -·-··-··-··---·----· ·······--· 
LEDGER A8SI'!TS 
Oook Yalue of J'UI ....,_,. ____ , .................................. t 
Mort,...• loane on .-..1 e~tate ......... ____ _. ............ __ 
Loan• eecure4 by pltd•e of 'bOnd.._ at.oekl or other 
couat.traJ ------····-··- --------··· .. -··---··---
Book vahM ot bon4l and atock•-------·--·--
ca.b In otrlce.--------------------DfpOJillai In trust c:oJJ~~P&DI• and bili'lU DOt oa Inter .. 
Dtoorf4U la t.rt:aat C!OJnPI.AI• aM ~on lnte~­
AaentM' ba~ n~tln• bu.alnu. wrUUO w.,... 
QUf"Dl 10 Oclobe:r I, IU'L---------·----···---
~ent .. bal•ncea. 1"fJ)THtntln• bu.dnNt wrtue~ prior 
co OCtober 1, la.t.. ....... --.. -----······--····------
Tota1 leO.rtr ..,..te ............. - .................. _, ___ _ 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
.!:~=~ ::: ::: ::::::: ::: ~==·~:::::::= • 
Int•rwt due and &CCfVotld M <'Ollateral l•na. ···-----
Jn.terwt due and ~ on other u.eta ···-----
nent.t du. ••d aocrvt4 on C!Ompu~~~• p.roptrt.7 ······--· 
Total ------····-··-···--····--··-·····-··-·····-··-All oth•r non·l~~r ....... total ............ - ................. . 




~--·" ,, ... 71 1U.,I71 ••
..... u ....... 




l.ll • • ft 
t.ltt •• 
DII:OUCT ASilET8 NOT ADKrrrEo 
C.O.OD&n-1'• et.oc:tt Own.ed ·--------··---··· ................ _ • 
~CAt' ~ rep,....ntt!\1" bt.J:dn.- wr1tttn prior 
to C>t1.obtr 1. la.L..---·· --····------·-----··--·-· Var'ket YaJue of t:pet:lal dof'POI'Ita ln uce. ot corre-
..,on41na Uablllt~• ............... _ •••.. ______ ,, ............. -
uook value or ledaer IUIIIft.a 0 ' er market valu•-·· . .... . 
TOtal -------··-··········· .. ···-··············--··· 
Total admitted ... c. ---------- ··-··-··-
LlAJill • .rTJa 






........ .... ..... 
...... u 
'total elaJms for •~-----·-·--- ··----······--· .~ 
044uct Nlneura.nce ·--······---·--·-····· ................ Jlt.•·• 
N.c. amount or un~ld lo-.e&-••••• 
Oro. un~ p,Nmlume a. lit PH' ~t on .,,.. rlliks 
N~ OM )'ar 01' .,__,_______ --··-- t 
Oroe~ u•rDed ~~._... 1)1'0 Nta oa Ire rlltU runntnc lnOf'1l thaa ooe ,.., _______________ -
Tocal \lnti&J'1Mcl pNftl,lume ._. oomputecl •bove ..... 





5&, • •• , 
... . . lO 
-.m.n ........ ....... 
1CIL:lit.OO 
t.l.OH.t8 
17.5lt .l0 ...... 
aoo.«o.oo ......... 
1.e.ts 
• • . .sc.w.a 
t.sn.esr.• 
t,581,ef7. 10 
LIO.aa •• llt 
J.I.?II.GI .. ...... ,.
-..un.• ... ., ....... 
··'"··· 
t. ttt.m.u 
102 ANNUAL REPORT-1:-ISURASCE OEPARTME!'IT 
AmOunt redalmable br U.. lruru..red on per~ual ftH 
IMUrMCie poUd8 .-..-..---~--···-- ••• t,ta,lli.!l 
8alarllll. rtnt•, upenan. bllt.. aooounu.. r .... .c.~ .• 
due or aoeru.cl..-----·--- -----····· ....... &.•-• 
Stat•. COWitJ a.nd mu.ntdpal ta.Xn due or a«n~ed --· l'\O.,..,G!) 
Commwtoo•. bf'OII.tra«• &rad ot.Mr f:har"C8 4u• or to 
~ 4PH to a,cent• &ndl broUt'L. - •.. -·-··· l,l lt.fl 
Total or an IIAblllll" u~5)t eaplta.L •• - • t I ,UIO.wi.!l 
C:Uh eapltal ••. ·---- ------···· - ···· ····--· t -n.ooo.oo 
tturplu• ovt-r all HabUitlea. •••••• •. -............. 1. 0 2,.0'-..4-94 
turplu. u rcarcS• pollc:rholder•----···· •.•. a. \81,0!t.t4. 
Tot.at Uabllltlee ···········---··--·-·····-· •••••• t t,m,tJ&.-a:t 
RJSKS AND Plti•:MIUM8 
lMrt Rltllte Pr~lum.e 
tn tore• Otctmber 11, IIIU ..... ... .... ---········· .......... t •e.s.81!11.MD t s.a.m.07 
Wr1tten dur1nl the rear.................................... OM,MIM &.181.77t.J~ 
Total• ................. ............... . ........... . 
Jtxptf'tld an<l urmtn.ated. . -- ---····---······--··-· • --------
In tor~ at •n<t ot th~ year ••...•• - ---- ·····--······ t M.«n.tu t s.m.•.tt 
Deduc:\ amoucu ,.lNJUrf'CI ••••.•••• ------· ---- - -···· rt..~CIII tll.l84.11 
Net amoun\ tn forff' ••. •• -------~···u·· .. ,--;;:;a:;;i ~
Pfllwtual "'*' not h\C:Iodtd abO~---····-- ···---- -· 1'Lt:11.6ll t t.••·n 
RD:APITULA.TlON OF FlRE RISKS IN' POne& AND PJli'!VWM.S 
TRY.RP:OS 
Rllkl PremlWDI 
In torot. havlna from d.at~ ot politY not mor• than Onf' 
r•r to f'Un ...•• - .... ·-······---·······-···· ...... - .. .,. .•. m.oe t 
Two ,. ... ,. · - ···----··----... · ·----······- -·········· ~ • ''M\.•t.O& 
~~~ ::~ .. ::::::::::--..:::·-:::::::-..::~.::::::::::::: ... ·:.:::: ao::::::: 




l!"tve r•nt ................ _ ............ -- -······---······-······ · ~
Net a.mount In force ~mbtr tt, 11~11 .... .... ... teU,t:sa.tAI.OO t 1,041,SIJ,S$ 
OENS:RAL INTElRROOATOill&l! 
t..ai'C'f!ll\ amount wr1Uen on a-nr one rl•k not (ledurttf\a 
re1nturanc. .. _.. .... ----------------· - ···-······ 
=-~'f:.':~ :'ou~:'!tc'C:,[e~·n:tc;«lOe.~~::::::·· 
8U8JNES8 L~ TR& STATE Ot-" 10\VA 1)\HUNO 't'Hg Y&~n 
Oro- ,.... wr1lteft---· -·--·· ---
Ore.~ premhuu o.- r-lllk• wr1U~ ··· ··- ... -- _ = /::.;.;~:: ... ::.:._ .::::::=:.:: ·::::-_:::-.:::: 
..,,. 
4.113.••• "·--· ll .... JT ....... 
U. I. 811ANCH OF THE FlU lt&AISUilANC& COMPANY 
~ttJtt at eomtr Farmlncton Ave. a.nd Bra.d 8t., Rartlof"d, Conn. 
Incorporated \Mf, C»mm_.,ffil llu•tnHI In U. 8., J\ll)'", WI. 
o . N. cana1b0. ReMtdtnt Afa.nactr. 
CA PI T Al. 
. 11!~~~:~r ~:S::!-1 ..-eli·;r;ece;;be;:;i:·otu~•\·t::~~M~ • '·""'·•·• 
E:xt tn4e<l at ·-······---·······-----······· 1 t.••• 
FIRE REJ.SSURANCE ()0\IPA!'I) 103 
L""'JOOM& 
• • ...... lt 
T41olal prtmlUMII: ( OtiM-r- Ulan Pf'l"prtlt.&ab) ___ ----S ........ .., 
g: ::~:=~ : ::=:u~~r;;!l.';14~~s-c:i..:':C"tta- k • u.e.eo 
(1~ tnterett rrom other -.oureea. •• - •• __ •• r---... ~--- : 7·::: 
Total arrot~• lnterH"t and rtnt&.-- . . ···---· • 




g:o~;:~~· ~r ~n<ll &nd •toek•---····-········-······ t 1.11t,1M.M 
n•t"n n rut eompcutle.t •nd bt..nb on tnt•rttt. IOt,ttt .ta 
~~~~':::'~J;:t ~~~:,"~~:=~~~-~-~~~~~~ u.trr:n 
r,t.IJGt.TI 





1,1C.II -·· lU.OO ;w,f] 
L D .OD ..... ...... 
.~ 
• t,m.m.n 
Tota.l led.,er &IHta.------------------·-······- ----' 1.m.m.tt 
NON·LEDOP:R A881!lT8 
I nt .... <t\HI a.n4 actrveiJ OD bondL.-~-- ~ , ... ,, 
Tot.al .. 
o,.... ......... ·--·-- -----· ----
.. 
DEOucr A8llll'l'1l NOT AOMI'M"JJ:D 
~ .. Ol lot4&"tr --.eta "*r 1D&rtlet Y&hM OD ·------------------··· . 
Total •.•• ·······-··-····--··· .•• 
Total admltt.., MMW...-•• ~-------·--··- ... 
LIA8I LITIU 
Oro. .-a..lnw In P~t• ot adJuatme.nt , 01' In • ...-penN t 








• l ,m,ut.!l 
......... 
lOt 
ANNUAL REPORT-1:\St'RANCE OEPARTMEKT 
Groll unearned prtmJunu u 50 per ce~t 0~--~~-~~~~~ 1 
runnSng o~ y~a~10°~11~;Qt~-c;,;· fir~ rll•ks running 
oro::o~':(':'h~n tn~ 
1 ytat.----------"············ -------- ---
Tot.a1 unternrd prtmtum" u computed nbO\'e ••• 
1 nlclpa.t taJE'tt due or D.('('rue-c.L •••• ~tat~. ~~ ~.:;~f' and otht>r charaH tlu~ or to 
co:e dUe to &£t'nU and brokf',._ ................. .. 
Total of all Jtabllltle• e.soevt capitaL ...... - ....... . 
'l&t'utory dtpo•lt ·-····-········----············--------
1 
~urpius over all Uabt11tlu ................ u ••• ·.u••·-------·-
Surplua •• rtprda polleyboldera ...................... . 
Total lt&blll\1 .. ········ ·-··························· 
RISKS A:-I D J'flEMfUllS 
too,OOO.OO 
m.w.• 
,, .... . ~; 
«<t.l:ol.a 
t U'll,JU.a 
Ftre RI1U Prtmtu• 
J f tee Ofetmbtr 11 tflL ----··-···••••···----·· $1tJ.~U.I1SF'l t l,ql.t:' 'I'! 
\-;rtt~en durlnl tbe ,.;., ___ :: ............. - .................. ---· l1't.•tt.l6-'i.fO I,Jo.@.tm.:t 
Tota1a ·-·······-·-···-··--···-········-·······-··· ~,teT.t'iO.OI' t ~·::·.Jr Exptred and ·termtnatfd .................................................... un.Jt:s,fl\J ~) • r:s.• 
tn roroe at end or the year.-------······················-· $1il,143.ftl6.ol•~ 
Net amount tn forot-----········ ............ ---····· tl71.141,01t.C•• • t.-.ott.l2 
RECAPITULATION OF FIR~~~~JK FORCJ': ANI> I'RF:l!IOIS 
Rlakl Prtmi.-
ln fon::e, h&Yln& trom date of policy not mor~ than on~ $OJ I11.C:.()II t I,R .. JI 
~k~~;:.~~i~lm~jj~~~~~~~~~jffij~l~~~~jj~~~~ 1~~~$:~ ~~s 
Net &MO\Inl In force ~btr 11~ lVl$ ••••.••••• tt11,141.•Us.ro t t.&11,t\IIJII; 
GENERAL TNTERROOATORIE!! 
La~~·:no:' -~,.~~~~~--~:-~~~.:.·:~~--~~~~~~~ ....... 
t.oata lncun'f'd dutlnc the year. ft.-., ~.llt.&t; tor· .S.S¥·. 
na4o, ••o.dt.n ......... _ ........ - .... - ........ - ... 
BU81Nl':SS IN TilE STATFl OF IOWA DURING Till' YEAR 
Orou rleka rteelved .•• --•• - •••.•• _ ...... _ ........... --.. --- I 
Groce premtuma on rl.aka r~lvtd.-·--··--------·--
._ paid ---------------------·--------------




II, at .• 
1 .. 111.111 




Located at No. 401 C.llrornla Stteet, San Fro.nciiCO. Calif. 1lll 
Incorporated May e, l!lel. commenct'd Buttn~M Juot' 1~ • 
Bemaro 'FaymonvUI~. Pre.tdent. Louta Wf'lnmann, Stcmt.tY• 
CAPITAL 
Exttndfd at .... ~ .......... _________ .......... -········-
FIREliES'S Ft'ND IXSURAJiCE OOloiPANY 105 
INOOIOI 
Marine and 
Grosa premlurru~ ............ -• t '~~u.• t f':J:.~.tat Lla~.~~-• 
De4llct grou amouot pa~ cor 
relnaur&I'\Cf, ft.re, lfi7,· 
m.<lll: mano. a..s \fti&Od. 
.,.,tiW.0'71.•: ltabtlltr • .... .,: ....... p_
lift, fi,JU, ... Il: -
an4 Jnl&nd, ••·•: 
11&1>11\ty, ... t&l.~ ·---· tiiSI.IlUI 1.11\ .• M , .. a 
Total p.rtmluma (olhtr - -- --- ---
thnn Ptrr><!U&It) ... $ 4\Sl,lll\.01 $ I,OM,Nt.ll $ ll,lft.ll $ '1,8tl ,80UO 
Total lf'OII lnttl'tlt aru:1 rtntll _____ _ 
~~0: =g~ .. on•:,:e: =:t~1orJ&td': :.U::::: 







IS, .. II 
,. lol&od Uabl\liJ 
G.- amoun\1'114 10< ._, '-""•·•• l,tol,._.,, t.ll!ll 
Dtd\lct amount rt<tln<l tor 
aatva.ce. ftrt, tn.t•.rt; 
m.artn11 aM Inland. 11•.· 
227 :rt: nlntul'l.nct, ftrt, 
M .tat .18: nt~.riM and fn-
~~~t. rr.~.•.:::: __ ~~ ett.~.M un.m.• ···-- ·· .. 





lo-.. ---- t t.m.u:.~ t J,.,.,Jn.tt t llltll$ ........ . 
~" ot adju~C!Zifllt, lfttiMMt CJ( loaH----· 
CommJ•tone Of twot...-.t-.------· 
AJ1owan.<• ... to t<tteJ *'""'* for mhtwOartft.ta ~
expen-.. ···- -···-···· -·--···4--··-----
~a.lari" •nc:l npf'nttt or *Jlf"Ci&l and ~tntr~l actnu .. 
Sa.lariH', t~co• and ou~r t:h&l'lft or oll'ktrll, dlrte'ton. 
tru.att'U, &¥f'nll and tmployt!J.. .. --.. -·--····-····· 
Rent.-lncludlnr company's o<ltUp&nty or Itt own 
bulldln«• .. ·--·---·--·-····--·-·---··-· ... -· 
A4T~J•Inlf. prlallnr and ltltJontrr.- .. 
P01tac-t. t~1tl~ ttltphoot and txpn-~t -··-· 
L.rtpJ e:I))e:n"'' ------====== Pumtture aN lstu.rta.---&lape. lnctuo!J·a« ~ __ 
Pncterwrttere' boanlil aM ta.rUf ..,.....1~--­
nrt d~""""'· a,. patrol ud aJ"'*'t tor'PI ....... 
menta. ,,... W• and trPf'DIIIL---··· 
ln~Uon• and wmn.--··-··-- ---
Repairs and txDtnAM on real eetatt 
Ta-'ttl!l on r•l Mtl.~----·-···-·--····· ... 
r~~~.~c!f•(lt~~~~u~n~--nd- ftfi. 
All oth~r tiCf'P't. tHtt a.Dd tut« ..... - •• 
All Olhf'r cJI•~r'Wmf'nll. total .... ~ 
lntertf;t and c11•Wfndl lo Jl.Odl:bol4ert 
Annlll' hal•- - off, __ , ... -----
Groea 1~ o• ,..., or .._.artt)' ot lfdcw a.tt----
~ tn - ntao or l<dl!r _.. ___ _ 
Total dl•btlrttmtaLI ·--~·------·--· 

























106 ANNUAL REPORT- INSUilANCE DEPARTMENT 
LEOOI'lR A lll!&TS 
Book va lue of ,..., Mtate. •..•••• --···· •• -······-··---- t 
r;.~~~~· :; ~:l.:':~e·.;ond.:··a.Ock. o;··ot;;;r 
eoUatAral -------·-··-····---·- ······-·········--·· 
Book value of bOnda and -'O<'ka.. ··-······· .. ·-····-·-
CUb In ollloe.-··--·· .••. ••·•• ••••••• ··- ·••·•··••·••• Dtpoe:tt.e In truat companiH and b&nkl not on lnttrut 
O.po~tte In tnl•t companl .. and b&nke on lnttrnt ........ 
A.-enta' b&lanc:.M. rtpreMnllnc tw• lntN written IUbAe-
A.:n~'.,:a.~~btt~~·..=~uni·butlntft ;;;.;;t;n·-PriOr 
a.J-0 =~~!':.~~· ~.;-,o·,-ma;tn~·-._n4··,~.-a;.a·;ii"JU..-.:: 











17'1, ... 11 
Tol&l led ... --"'·······-·· ······--··--········· • 11. 7!$ ••• !1 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
tntei"'Mt due an4 aecru~ on mo~ ......... -------····· t t..~-!8 
lnt~rnt du• a.nd atc.ru~ on bemtbl.--... --. ---··-··-··-· •.m.IO 
lntt~ 4\MI u 4 &«:rued on t'OII&tarat loant------····· ___ .,.._• _._111 
Total ·-·---····-·---··-······--··--··-· 
OroM ..... ta ---······ ··-··-------··---· 
OEOtlCT MISETS NOT AOWTTEO 
Acwt¥ balaneM. rtp,...ntlna buatne. written prior 
to Oc:tobtr 1, lut. .......... ·--··--.. ·--···------ t 
Bille ~••able, put CS~. l.Akt n tor martne. lnlud 
and ftr• rttlt.l ----···· -·-··----···-······ ..... -····· 
~=t~:.~.~~~td·itr·w..=ta"'O;;,··.-;.iit-.;atuo::::::::: 
Total ···-··--··-··········-·---· ·-··-········ 






8~': ~~~. a,~Ju;:~:.n:,":ATJ:im~~t ·~~ tri0~u~~RM ' l,!;;:~:;i 
Qro~e e1a1m1 tor auto ll&blllty clalml .............. u ....... u... ~.m .ott 
Orot1a clatma rt~alatecl.......... ........... . ........ .... ............................. ltt.m.•.s 
Total e.lalm.t tor loaet•--·-···· .. ···--· ..... ••••••••·••• t l,lr.'"O.e:Jf.t.t 
t>e4uet relnmran~ ................ ···-··-··-·· ....... ---·-··· 6!S.tt4.6t 
Net amount of unpatd IONtl .• 
GroM untarnM pr•mlum• aa ao per ~T\t on nre rh•k-" 
runnln« on• year or ltu . ....... ----·· ................... _ . t t,l50.a:l .et 
Oro• unearned ~tremtuma pro rat& on flre rl•k• running 
more than one ,. ... r ..... -····~·······---···-·-········· $, 1tS.75't.t:S 
Oroee unearned 'P.-.mluD\11 at ~ "Ptr ~nt on time and 
automobile rl.alce · -·· - ··-· ·--···· ......................... t8t. n5.15 
Qf()el unfa.rnf4 prtmtume at ao ~.,. c.nt on a.uto Uabll· 
117 rl*" · -···- •• --·-· ···-----··---· - -· U.111.e7 OtoM unea.rned premlub\1 1()1) J)tr ce:nt on marine ri•U •.us.Cf 
Total une&~ -oNmluma u eomputfd abOve.. .... 
Satartee. renta.. _..,.,.... btlle. account.. feN. ttc •• 
d·u• Of' a«t'U~-·-·~--··--· ··-··--------··· State, c:ounty anti munldpal tUH d\HI or &ee-rue4 .. -
Commlla1on•. bro••,.., an4 otMr e:barsu cSu• or to 
~mto du• tn ..-.nt.e an4 broken •• 









TOtal of all ll&.bllltl .. P:et'Pt NPita.l ... ·---~•-- i. IQ,501.CI 
CUb <*i>ltal · - --·· ----··-·-· .••• ······- ···· • l.n.ooo.(!O 
f!u~1ua OYfr all Uabtltt..._ _____ ......... t.•.nM.ll 
~UTJ'IUI aa ....._rda polk)tho1dforL--·-····--·- · 4.1M.70UI 
Total ll&bllltlto • li.S!II.toll-.. 
N.uDe &.D4 ad~ of RallnK Burtau whoM rat .. )'OU h.a\·e adopttd ln tbt. 
.u.u: low& ttaUnc 8u~u. 0.. Mot·.,.., Iowa. 
f'IREMEN'S INSUR ANCE COMPANY 107 
In t oK-e. ha\·tn• from date of polk'y not mort than one RbU P~umt: 
~7:£-:~~~:~~~iH~~f~~~~;~~f:~i~i~~~~~~~ 'i~§~i. ~~~~  
Net amount tn to~ Oerftmbh- 11, Jttt ............ ____ .~ 
Oe:NI!lRAL INTEilROOATOIUES 






8UI!JNE88 lN Tl-fl!l STATE OF IOWA OURrNG THE YEAR 
Marin• and 
Inland Torna4o 
1.«8.147.00 $ !'7.801,60t.OO 
lS.I00.14 164,1U.SS 
t,b.lO 17.410.10 
1, 7<&.10 n.m.tt 
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at No.t. 111).78$ Broad Strfft. Newark, N. J. 
Incorporated l}fctmbtr I , lM6. Commf'need Bualneu Oect.mber 1. IS:... 
Daniel B. Dunham, Pruldtnt. A. R. HUIInpr, ~~tary. 
CAPITAL 
~~~t ~tn~:..·~~.:~n;~;·ia.· or ·p~.~i~~-~ ... GI7 ••• tG 
E.xttndfod at ..................... • ....... . -·-··-····--··-
lNCOM"I!l =t-l p=u~:n"i-;;ii''iOr'NJU;~;. -·,;,;:··iii'- ' 
.. .... . Ntum p,.mJ·u~n.~. ftre ....... .._ ..... _ .. ~--
Total P...,l,_ (ot!Mr than porpetualo). __ _ 
8: ::~= :: ~"::. ~~d~-;;.-~:::-.: ' 
g: !:!~tM1vcs1:r-e!.':~ru;! =~ o'r 1~ 
bull&q ·-- - · ·· - - ···· ····- -····-······· --· 
Total ..-ot~~ lntt,.... and NnU:·-····-· ----------
4,1!1,119.!8 
1.-.m.t1 
..... 10 ........ 
tU.11 .,, ... , 
t.087. ~.to 
........ .,
till, tit ... 
101 ANNUAL REPOR'T'- IXSUllANCF. OEPAR'T'MRN'T' 
From other eourcea. total. lDcomt tax wlthMJ4 at 
MUI"OI ···-----·------------····--·--·· Prom &~ent.l" ~ prt"YiOGM.Iy c:b.a.r.-ect olf _____ _
BorTO•td IDoCIM1 ( IJ'OM).._ _______________ _ 
Total - ·------------····-··--· "rot&J _____________ , ____ : _____ _ 
DISBURSElO!""T8 
... 
r.'t.'ll .... .,. ... . ~
t ....... n 
0.-o. amount P&ld tor r ...... llre------······---··· t l.tl'l.oet.t t 
o.cluet amount reeetftd tor al~ ftn, •164•: 
Nl•-.aruet, tiN, tu7,GIO.G6.------···•··-•-••••••••• ... ,, .• 
N•t amou.nt paid tor lo..etL---·-··-················ 
t.apen~ Of adJu•trnent, N.tutJDtnt of IOUH .......... u 
Comml•loD• or brokerace- .................. - ........ _ ......... . 
AllowancM to local ac-enctet tor ml~lla.neouJI al(tnc':)' 
••J>tn,... ·---··-----------···-···········--·--·-···· Rala.r1M and •lCPtnw• or apeclal and ~reneral A(Jen~. 
Haft::.:~ ... ._-::u0':!~ e::~f:;e:.'·-~-~~--~~~~~~:: 
1\t.nc...-lat-ludln.l oompa.n7"• oecupanC')' or Ill own 
bvlldln,. ·-····---·----··-··--·-··---··· AdvertJ.aoc. prinUna ud atatton_, ____________ _
Polta.~e. t•Mc'ram' tel~bone aAd up...-... ....... _ •.••.•• 
lAca.J Ul)aa ... ···-------------------
PUmltu,.. and datUI"'IL-----------··--· 
~r:r.~~:.:~-:=..~~===:::: 
..,":...n"f:":::l.t!'":. ~ .:::,::! ...... ~~~ 
fft~ION &nd .lttT.,.._ _______________ _ 
Rtpe,t,.. ••d ·~ 00 ....... ntat.e._ ___ ~-..-----
Tas .. •n f'fr&l ..cata.-----------------
~~.:=-~,=~-Udt-=::=::::::::: 
AJI ot~ Uet,..._ tMe &ad tuee... .... -------·-··-· 
Depoelt pr•mlu~n~ ...c:un'M4.- .. -------------·---·· 
tnttFMt and CIIY'kltn~ to atodlboldel"L-----------· 
Oorrow~ money repaid (1"1"0111) ..... ________ .......... . 
lnt•rNt on bol"t''W'ed rnoneT----·~-------····-····· A••nt~ balanc .. etua~ otf .. ___________________ .....
~rt ... In bOok •a.lue or lfl<lctT UHtL ........... - ••••• 
Total dlabutMmfote -------·-····--------········ 
D•l•ne. ·-····-····-··---------··-···-----·········· 
Llti)()ER Al!aE'I'S 
~~ua-~~ :-~::.t&ie=::-.=: . .-:::::::..-..:::::::..-: • 
Book vaJue or bo1141 t.n4 etadcL----·---·---····--· __ 
g:;:.a't'! ::nr,;.;-oc,mj;j;iM'"&nib&nb-o;.-i;t.;;;L:: 
Aa•nt; b&l~ rt~~ ~ W'r1UM tN~ 
QMat to October 1.. &ut..----------· --
~&.; brl.laftellll. ,...,.....un.- butlll4lM wrtttea pr~r 
to Orctober a. a...c.... -·-------··---·---
TotaJ .._., .... u .. ___________ _ 
NON·LitDOER .UUTII 
ltltve~tt dU4 and ~ on ~----·-·---· 1 nt :rtet o.• o4 &Otn»e4 o  bOD4&.-•• ______ .., ___ _ 
RMte dM &nd aeorutd on eom~J~&Dr• propertJ----
TOC&I ·----·-··--··----··--····-··--· 
WarWet n1ue ot 'bOn.da and •tOdta O'l'ft" boolc v•1u. ••••• Retn.•u,.._nce on lou .. already pe.l4.. •• ________ ., ____ • ___ _ 
o .......... ·--···-····-····-················--· 





...... -01 ....... 










.u .• ..... 
..... 10 ..... 
n.:a. .. 
,l,IU.tl 
~-.,·  ....... ...... 













FlREMEN'l' INSURANCE <'OMPANY 
"'•:• .. o:!~~ =--~·~-~~~ wrltl.-n rrtor 1 w..-.. valH Of  ~U. ~<r' .. 
Total ·-·--------··--··--· 




• 1 ..... '*.4$ 
g;: ~:::. ~c:.J•::::e::, ·:~:,·rr::~t ·:~ t::O~~::.... • :::~:= 
(lro. ~&aim• realeted.-------------··---·· ··-·• ~
Total t.la.Jmt tor lONe. ••••• ____ ,. __________ ··- • tdi,IOO.fll 
Q.educ& rtlnturance ~---·------------.--·-·-······ .•• .. 111.1ot:.f.4 
Net amount or unp&.ld loaaea. ............. ......... . 
Or01111 unM mocl premiums u 50 per cent on nr~ rl11k1 
runnlnl" one J'f'&l" or I,.U.. •• - ... -....................... • t t,M.'l.ltlt.47 
Total uneamtod. premium• u ~mwtfod abOVfl ..... 
Prt:~.S::rt::r::: o~er:r~!:: :~~·--~~---~~~ 
8Lla-r1•. rente. u:peue... bUla. acoou.nta. feta. ..-l t., 
due or aoeru41d...---------------·-··· 
~t•. count¥ and munJdpal tax• doe or acervecl-... 
eo-n._.on._ brokeraa• and ot.ber eha.rpil du. or to 
Meom4l du. to ~U: &IUS brokfrL----·---· lac.oome tu wlthhe14 at .ourca._ ____________ _ 
Total ot aU UabUIU. uoept. caplt&! .. ---··-
C..h .. .,.tal ···-----------·······-····-· . 1 ............ 
St;lrp.lue Oflr all llo.bUIUes-----------· -----· ~
lurphw u recard:a poUeyholdua •. ·-···-··-····· 
Total ltabruu .. 
RISKS AND PREMrt/N8 





'a.m .•. e 
• 7.00., .... 06 
l'lre tu.ka Pr•m1uma 
In rorC6 o.otmber 11, ttU~----·-····-....... - ............... _ . ___ t 081,084,815$ 6.'111.7N.OI 
WtiUtn durtna the year .... - ... ~--·-···-.. ·······-·H·-···· ~~
lbpt..J0~~ it..mi'Oated..~---=::::::.:::::::::::::::::::~--=: ' '·:!::=:=: ' ~~=:~:: 
Ja to.ree t.t en4 ot tb• year-----------·-·---····--·· t ela.t77,174 t .. -. ... SI o.duct. an.ount retn.ur-eoc~ .. ._ •• ________________________ 101..1'01.147 l,lll).lll.n 
------- -------N•t amount In t o:rce ••• _______________ ... t IIJ,-.117 I 5.11t.t1t.l4 







•••• 18 ------- ------Net amount ttl force Dece.mber 11, 1tU........... ...,,.,c.oo t t.-.llt.St 
Om<&RAL INTF:nROOATOR111:8 
La,...t amount written on a.ay one rlek not 4oducUI"'• 
w:!~::""C.:, ·i'u'";rftith;"·;-.;r::::::::::::::=::::::: JJO,OOO.GO ......... 
110 ANNUAl, REPORT-INSURANC'E OEPARTMi:NT 
9U81NE88 lN THE STATE OF IOWA DURJNO THE YEAR 
JMre Tornado 
GrotrA~ rlaka written -·-----~---·----·--~---· . ........ t OroM Prt.mlume on rl•ka oaritttn ••.•••••. _______ •• = t:c:!'rr<.t :::. :.:::::::::::::::::.: __ : ::.:::: : ... ....... 00 ' .... . tn 6-4,tn.OI 1. :s..s. tn.IJ;'.t.l kn.~ ..S.7to.nt ,_. 
"BULGAAIA" FIJtST BULCAJUAH lNSUilANCE COMPANY 
Located at Rolotchuk, Bulprta. 
ln~rporattd Au.uat, 18ft. Commenced Ouetn~ In the U. R., January, tta. 
Snow A Thieme, U. 8. Wan&ltNI. 
80 Malden Lane, New York, N. Y, 
CAPITAl, 
I~J)(Ielt wJth treuurer of OOnnecllcut ••.• I too.ooo.oo 
Amount of I.OKC!r ueet., December tl, of prevloua year t 1,4U.030.G1 
IN COWl!! 
Oroe1 premluma. dre ..... ------------· ..... ·--··· t t. 10',1«).61 
o.duet aT'OI8 amount paid for retum premluma. ,.,... _ JU~tn.a 
Total P'"""lumo (oti>M than ~'l>Otll&lal--- · 1.-.11111.;, 
Oroee lnttrtret em boode a.od 41vkteadt; on etocke.----· • 
Oro. l.nt....,..t on ~te. trutt companl• or b&nkL. 
0 1"01111 lntenet from otbu eou:rcM..------------
From ;:: :::::..~"':o':_u.d ~~::::.::::= 




Net amount paid tor lotee&. •. - ............................. .. 
Commlu1oM or brok..,.... ____________ ________ ._. 
(qlart• r ... &.o4 other charse. of otrloers. dlrtetora. 
... 4:.~=. ~::u:.:::d -:t.:f::oe:-r~.=-.=--=:::::::·:..-::-: 
"""C:: .. eb~~-~~pbo~~~~-~~~ 
~~= ::ap=:m._ _________ .:::~:: 
~r= .~...:.~ = =:rc;;;c;·r;v~U. ""' ·-·---------·-·--·-·-··--· 
Total 41a-U ·--·--------·---··--
Balan~ .......__ ... ~-----·--··- .... -···-----
LEDOl!m ASSETS 
OOOk value of bOnd• and atodt•-·-·-··u-••••····--··· • 
Dopoalla In tru1t eompaniM and bclnkl on hU6rtltt.. ....... 
A,.nt.r b&lam~••· repretentlnc bu.lnNt wrttten au-... 
quent to October 1, luL----...----------···-····· .... 
Total led«er .._,. ______ , ••..••• - •• ··--····-····· 
....... 11 



















BULOARIAN INSU RANCE COMPANY 
NON·LKDOER ASSETS 
lnt~retl due an4 &«rued on bOnd.l • • fiO.StO.a 
Total ·-----·---------
»arrl;et value ot bon~ and atockl O\'fT book 'altK" ...... 
Or<ata &a~~~eta -·--··--····-·-- •• -····-··--·· 
Total ad:mlltfd a.uet.a._._.., .. 
LIABILITIES 
01'01111 clalma l.n p~ ot adJu.ttmtnt, or In aUJIJPf'P.te 1 lt8,180.(JC) 
111 
lOl.StO •• 
... ... ~$ 
• l ,I!CM ..... 
1 ...... .
N•t o.mou.nt ol unpaid lo-• ..................... --- IGI!,OO.'lO 
Oroll unearned premluma •• 60 .,.r ctnt on ftre rt.tka 
runntn~ one year or leu .... - ........ _ •..•• '"' .................... t 
Total unearned pre-mluma u eomputed above .... . 
Sala.rlea, rents. ex·peneu, billa, accountt, t~•. etc .. 
due or a«Net!-----------··-·····--·--·-· _ ... . ........ .. 
State, county and municipal taxee dut or a~rued ••.•• 
Cornml.alone. brokerace ant1 other cba...-te due or to 
become due to a.centa a.nd broken. . •. ····-··-···-
Total of all tlabtllttea exotPt cepltal ······-····-
.Dtporlt wttb treuu.ftr ot ConoeeUNt ....... u •• - .......... I 
Surplua over all llabltiUM.................. ···--········-· 
Surplua u recarda pollcJ'bOiclt""' 






l,tol,ltl • ., 
:100.000.00 a:a.a 
eot.IIO •• . . ..,., .... 
Na.rn.e and addreaa: ot raUn,c bureeu wh.Ne ra.tea 7ou have adoptecS In thlti 
alate: Not a merrtber of &nT raun .. bureau : r.tnaura.ne. only. 
RJSKS AND PREMIUAIS 
Flro Rllkll Premium• 
tn coree. December 11. 19144 ......................................... tlt'1.801.to7.00 a 1,171,108.&$ 
Written dur1ng tbe y~r .... _ ......... _ .. ,. .... _ ............ --...... !Of,eD6,8U. (K) !,104,540.18 
Ex~ of original premium ove.r amount ~oelved tor 
retnaurance -----·--·-····-·················--------···-··- .................. 45,tlt.6$ 
Totala ·---------···-···-·-····· .................... .__ .... ..tlt!.4SIO, 748.00 t~
&'Xpll't'd and t t.r-mtnated ......... ------···-····--······-····· lot,714,MIS.OI) 1,88!,111.11 
ln force at end of the year ..................... - ... ., .... - •• - .. tHit.'71.S,lt!.OO ~
Net amount In tore. .. - ......... - .... .... -··---·--·-- - 1188!.18$.ltt.oo ~  
RICCAPITULATION OP' I!'TRI!: RI!!KI! IN FORCE AND PREl.UUMS 
THERJI)()N 
(A fOI"t'e. ha•lna- from date of poltf'Y not mor._ than 
Rbl<a PremlutM 
,...~.::~~~--~-"-=:::-.::::~_::· _·:::::.-.. .:::::::=: ·~:m:m:: • 
~~::::: ..::-.:::::.-_-.::.-.::.-:::::::=::::-.::::::::::: ';::::::: 
r'l•e ,..,... ----------·-·-----····--------- lt.7&$.1'87.0D 
1,1u ..... ....... ,. ....... 
n.us.• 
I'll, .... 
N•t amount In tore. Deoember It, ltll.. ............ t1W.ll$.ut.oo f t •• ,ICJot.U 
OEN!':RAL lNTI!:RRDOATORIES 
L&raeet amount WTittfn on any one rl•tt not deductfnr 
mnaurance ----······-····--···-----···-·--·-· to.ooo.oo Lo ... tncurre-4 cs·urtna the year, tire, ..,... Tf4.00: hall. 
" 411,!1H.II6; tornado, t!'f • ..,.tt.. .... _ ... _ ... ________ IMJ5,, .e.tlll 
BUSINli:SS TN Tlill 8TATII OP' IOW A DURING THE YEAR 
1Mr6 Tornado 
Oro. l1llka written ••••• ---··--·--------··---- t 
Oro. pra>IWDa on rlaka wrtt<M ••••••••• --····----= c....,------=..-.:-.:-.:::-..::-.:-_-=::-.:::--== 1 ....... 00 . ..._._, ... 100.11 ._,. 10...... ·-·-----...... ---
112 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEP ARTMENT 
Fllt$T RUSSIAN INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at P~tlrograd, Ru.8la. 
Incorporated J une 11. 1811. Comm~nefrd Bu.etneu tn U. 8., February ll 1101. 
Paul E. Ruor, U. S. Ma nager. 
CAPITAL 
Cal>llAI depoolt stock p&ld In 01\lh ••••••••• $ 1!00,000.00 
Amount of ledger ueell, ~mber II , or prevlou• 
y .. r ..... - .................... - ............................ t 1.51S. Gilt.!$ 
Extt:nc1e4 a t --·-······-·······----------------······ 1,6ta,toO.!I 
INCOME 
0~ prem.lu~. d.re..--·---·· ··--------------··- t Deduet cro- amount paid tor ~tum premium& dre •• 
1.nt • ..r .. 
m.ea.• 
Total premJum.a (othtr than perpetua.le) •.••.••••• ----
Oroe• tntereet on bOndt and dlvldmd.l on ttockt---···· · t 
Orou :::;,: 7=~~: ::::.:~~-~~:-~-~-:~-~~~~ ----•.•n.•• ...... ,. 
Total Income -------··············-·····--------···· 
Total -----------······ ..................................... . 
DIBBURSElii!:NTS 
Oro. a mount lNLid tor loeMe- .... -··------------··· t J>tduct amou:at received for aatvq-e, tire. ..... ___ _ 
.... flf.lt 
II,Oit.t7 ---Net amount paid f or 1......_ ___ .. .._ ............ . - ••••• 
Commt.tona or brolce..,.,.e ..... - ......... - •••• ._ ___________ _ 
Sal•rt .... tea and other t.h.,.-c.w of otrlcen. dlrectore. 
Po•=-~!re=:;,~ ~~~Pfi::~o.!'~·e·;pm.._-::::_~::~:::: 
Ftre depa rtment. nre l)Aif'OI a.ntt l&)vage QOrp« a.MC811• 
mente. tees. tut:a and u pen.ee .•••....... ...... _ ...... 
Atate taxea on pr&mtuma.. ..... u--·u··· ... ··-·--··-······-
Jneuran«~ department llcen~• .and feea .... - •••••• ______ _ 
All other lloensee, tees and ta .xee .................. ____ ., ___ _ 




Rook value of bona and etotkL---···----··-··--·· • 
Dt-poelta tn trolrt ~mpanl .. and banka on lntert«. .... 
A•tnt•' balan~ rep,.....UD• buatne. ~·rftten au•-
Q\Itnt to October J, l..t.- ............... - .• ----····--··· 
Total ledaer a .. tt ...... ___ .. ............... _ ............ . 
NON·LEDOER AS8E:TS 
rntereat due a nd a.ccrued on bond•-··-----···-··--·-..--· • 
'· <t1.10t .eo t tlll,f1lfl .(ll 
1!.61<!.81 
u ... M .IS 
Total ------ ............ ___ .. _________ ---
o ........... ·--··-----------------
DII:DOcr A88ET8 NOT ADIIl'rl'ltD 
8ool< ftlue of ~ ....u o- m&l1<et 't'alue..---· $ tt.tlt .to 
~ _____ .. _____ .. ___________ .... 
TOtal a4mltt-.! ____ .. ___________ _ _ 
l ,U U U .tl 
lil>.tlC!8.11 
• 1,m.asua 















FIRST RUSSI AN INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
LIABlLJTIES 
Groa da1ml ln P~ of a4,tuat~a.t. or tn hi'Pf'nM t 1-..ee:s.oo 
01"0111 unMrntd pr.:mlume aa 00 per CEnt on ftre rh.1k• 
runnJnc one rtar or 1ese. .... --~·-···-··· ·-······ .. t ut,tee.ts 
oroee unearned p~mtum• pro rata on ftre rllk~t run· 
ntng more tha n ont year ..... - ... - ... --··--········· • .• 4SIJ.. 501'}.'10 
Total u ne&rnad premium. a.e computt<l above ..... 
State. county and munlelpal taxu due or a(('rut'd • 
COmminlon•. broker...-e and ot her e.hargN due- or to 
becOme d ue to a1enu and brokerw ...... _____ •. 
llS 
T otal ot a U lta bUitlee exce-pt eapltal. . •.••• .... 1. *· ••·• 
Cull capital ·------------...................... • ~ooo.oo So:rplu. O\'er aU UabUitiM.. ... --.... ________ ·-· ..... .,_(160 •• 
Su rplu• u ,...ar<l• polleJ'bolde~ ................... _ 
TOtal llab iiiiiM ·------.......................... . 
Name and ~dr"Ma of rating bureau wh~ raf~ )'OU have adopted In thll 
•tate: Retnt u,.nee only. ~ot membf!r of a ny burtau. 
RISKS AND PRE MfUMB 
Fire R lllk s P~mlum.J 
rn to~ Dectmber 11. ttU ................ ........ _ ... ,. •••••••• u. f lCII'.-lOS.OI!. I, M • .et.01 
Wrtttto durin• the ,..r ............ ~ ...... _.~-·-··········-. tll. tM.O:U.O) 1,1'1t,lf7 .. . 
bee. ·--~·········---·····---····------.................... ·····-··--- ' ' ' ···· 
Tot&lo .............. ·--------··-............. ~ ........ 00 t S,RIO,OIO ... 
EJ:plrtld aM. tt:rmlnated ...... -------··--·-··-····· U$.fU.teO.OO 1. na. .... n 
la loroe at end or tbt ye&r ....... . ..... - ....... ____ u_······· -.w .t 77.00 I 1,811, ua.• 
Net amount In rorce ................ __ .................... • .......... AS. JTI.OO t t.eat .. u.t.tO 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RISKS l N I"'RCE AND PREMIUlofS 
THEREON 
Jn forw. havtn• trom da te or polley not mor• than 
Rl,ka Premluma 
one year to run·-····-·-··--· ----··--·----······· ttl0.8ft!. to4.00 $ 
TWo nan ----········-····-····-·-········-············· t.004.. $64.('0 
Three Yf'e,l'l -----····-···---------·--··-----··· 71, ... 111.00 
Foor ,.....,.. ------····-------·· ··--·--··•···-···-- •·••·• n.e ,-ean a nd OYer ..... _ ..... __ _, •• ---····-····-· ... tt.M.OJI.GO 
814 • • •• 
u.ete.u 
a1 ,sao.a 
10.100 . .. 
ru.m.• 
u .. .. Amanoe pf't'mtu:m. ·······-----····-----·· .• J, m .IJI.oo 
Net amount 1ft t o,... O«tmbor tt. JtU ............ - M8, 177.00 t J.~I.<Q,,. 
Ol!lNERAL INTERROGATORIES 
lAraeet amount written on a ny one rtek not df!duc:t · 
tn« relneur&nce ..... . ....... .. .............................. .. 
Loa:eee Incurred durl na t he year ........ ........... .............. .. 
BU8INJ:88 I N T ffl!: STATE 0~' I OWA OURINO T HE YEAR 
JNre Tornado 
411.715 .. 001 .. .,.,..., . 
t,N .I1 .. .. 
~. .... ..................... _ , .....  ----·····-... -
0~ riMe wrltttn .•• _ .... .... ................... _. • ...... t 
o,_ PNmlu~n~~ on rlaka wr1tten.. ............ --···-··· ... = ~-::.-_-_-::-.. -::-.:=:..-.=:::::::::::.:::::::: 
8 
114 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
FRANKLIH Flit£ li<SUIIANCE COMPANY 
J..oeeted at .No. ttl Walftut Strt'e.l. PhHaddrhta. Pa.. 
Jncorporattd Aprtl tt. 1@!1. ComrMn«d 9UJ1MSa. June. lSD. 
E1br1d.Ce 0. Snow. PrHh.lint . 
CharlM L . 1"yner. Wilfred Kurlh. Edrar l'. l.AJ(!t. &eerttaries. 
CAPITAl. 
~~'~!~·~.·~Ofkh~;~:r 1".~-::!:·-~mbir··;i; 'or ~~-: 
)'tar ......... . ..................... _......................... • ........ t 1,110.1-') • .S:S 
Slxtend~ at ........................................................ . 
INCOME 
=ct"~=':~o~~~ ·;.ta .. ror·~e-~•ura~ce ... nrf!, t!.).~.- • 
Ott.d: return l)rflnlum~~. flre, t!!f ,Oli.OO.. .. ....... .. 
Total premhuna (other than perpetuala) .. -- . ... . 
~=1~n~=~u:' :r:''r~~~~~ ............. :-:::::: t 
g: \~~=::. ~=.::d :.~d=~~.:o:· .,.;.;;:: 
a roe. Nnta-lndu4~ eompanJ"'• OC"C'Upa0('7 of lt.. Ol''n 
bulldlnc ·--····---------····-······-·••••••· 
Total ....,_. lntere&t u4 renu....... ..... .. ............ .. 
r:.:h.~ 1:~,~r:~ ~o.:--~~i·o;·re.;iu·r;.nc.; trtAitt• 
Orot• proftt on u lt or maturitY of ltdrtr a.eta. 
Total Income ........................................... ••••• • 






Orou amount p&1d for 1oeeu. nre-... ..... .. . .................. t 1,010, 131.7$ 
'*r';~~.:r'::UC:t ta~'::!.J:.~~~-~~-e_._ __ ~-~·---~~~: m.MS.15 
Ntt a.mount 1)6.14 tor aouee ..... -..- .... 







u .•. u ---.to 
·rt~::: 
ta.rn.-
7 .... • 
f,US.OI ...... ..... 
-s.oo.• 
- 10 ..... 07 
u,cm.t• 
J.IIIO.It 
t.C1!7.lt ...... ,. 
1.177.00 ....... 
..... v 
u .... ... ..... 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE rom•ANY 
r-,.pn~~h rnomluma returnecL-...... _ ..... 
lrtterNl and dJvld~n..t. to atod~:h01dto,. • -·· .. 
AJrf'nl•' Nl&nHe c.h&.rced orr .... _ •• __ • 
c:ro~~~~ I~ on • •• or maturity of l~r •••tt• 
t., In book ,-alue of lf'd.c'er aaettl 
TOW dlabu.reemtnta --·-·-··-- _ 
Bata.noe --------·--···· 
LEDGER A f:;SETS 
nook value of real e.tate ••••• ___ • ..... •. ~--··· -· t 
\lor11"&&e Joana on rM..I estate .... -........ ...... • ... 
llOOk \&lue of bond.l and. atocka.......................... . .. . 
Cl\th ln otflce.. •••••• _ •• ____ .., __ •• _ .... _ ........................ .. 
t>tpo.tla In truiJt oompa.nlee and bank• on lntfr8tu •••• 
AIMt•• b&.l&l'\~1. r tprtHntlng bUIIneM Wr1llen IUb· 
~~~quent to October I, I&IL •• - •••. _,.,...,_ .......... u ..... .. 
A.-enu•· b1.lancea, re-preeenuna bualn611 wrtuen prtor 
to October I, laa·t ..• _____ ·-················-··········-
Tolat 1e<tger a.aaeta. .................................... -. 
NON·LF.OOF:R ASSETS 






lnt~reel due and &eerufd on monc ........................ _...... . .. •. 17 







• 11!7.,.. ~ 
.t:a:" • . ti 
t.068.ft8.r.u 
Total ···----··---······-.. ··--····-····---· 11.160.tt 
Orooa a.uet.o ·----··---··-··· t t.OI!1.4MI.II 
D&.DUCT Al!SETI! SOT AD)IlTTI'lD 
Alf'ftlt b&l&neH. NOI'tRfttlnJJ ltualn... wrltlf'n prior 
to October 1. lut..-··-··--··-·---····· ....•.. t U,IJl.U 
Oook valut of led.C"tr ueet. over marltet va.tut'----·-· u. 4&-U 
Total ·----------··---··--······· 
Total a<lmlu.ed. a..eu ..... --··---··················· 
LIABliJTIE8 
g: ~=• ~~J~::'e~"~tu~g;::im~~~. a.:~ 1~0~u~~n'"M • 
Oroea t.lalma reellte<l----·-··--····-·····-········· .............. .. 






Not amount or unpaid IOMU.. •••• ·-· ····--· ---
0"* uneam.cl pre.mtuma u M per <lltDt on ,.,.. r t1k1 
runntna one J"M.r or IMII: ~ u.n•rn4Ml prtmfume 
pro rtt& oo ft,.. rteka ruMt~a mo,.. than ont :rtar .... • ll.ot7.00 
Tot.a.l unearned premtume u tomputtd abOw .• ----
Amount r@cla_fmabl• b7 th• lrunaNd on perpetual "re 
aa.!r";:..ran,:~•:':a---biii'-~ii" -r;,;.-eie:: 
~r,.~:-~n~:S~~Icl-ltu"Nttut·o;-&«rUed ~::: 
All othor ltabllltleo. to~·······-··---···-··-····-· 
TotAl of all llabiiiU .. ex-t e&ptt&t. •••••..•••••• 
~~u~a:~t:: ail"ii&biiitita:::::::~:::::::::: ... ::::::::::::: • 
Surptu• u "'8'Ardll! polltyhotd~re ..................... " ....... . 














llU ANNUAL RE PORT-INSURANC E DEPARTMENT 
RIS K!! AND PREJoltlniS 
..,,.. Rl*- Pftmluma 
Jn torH: Oeetmber Jl, "" • • .............................. .... ~»l.OO t t.te,flt .. 
Wrtuu durtq the ye.r •• ~-- -······-···---------··· t:t,IIJ7.111.0> ~
Tot&la ·-· ·-············-············--··-····-···· .. TI.11S. <•.oo' •.-IO!.rl Jrxptl"fl<< &.nd. termJnAt@d........ .. •••• H ............................. ti»,MS,3IJ,OI) t , ta,Ul.ti 
In for~ a t enc:J ot the )'f'Ar ......................... ................ _ .. t:IS4. 18l, Ot7.00 t t ,m,m .CI't 
Oe<luct amount retn•ured .............................. :... .... ...... tt0,&11.1M.OO t.a.m .oo 
Net amoutJt In ro,... ........................ ......... e ta.IIO.>tt.oo • 1&.45>.&~ 
h rpetual rtU:a not Jndudfd a bow. a 1,10S,t!II.OG: prt:mlum on • mt, -.888.tt. 
R&C&PITULATJON OF F"IRI'l RISKS TN FORCE AND PREMIUMS 
TFIEREON 
RID• PHmJum. 
In force. havfn& rrom 4ate of policy not more thAn 
~f~.i~~t~~fHi~t~~==~~~~==~=~~ . ~~~ :i . 
, ... 81)4 .... 
·--· <5, 001.00 !.1)80.00 
u. too.to 
Net amount In roree Dt«mber JJ, 1815 .................... t ta.aao, IJt.oo t 18S.45t.co 
O~NJ!IRAJ, INTI'JRROOATORIES 
Llll,...l amou.nt wrtuen on any onfl r lak not dettu~t-
lniJ reln.suranee ----···-·· -·----·- ----------···· 
t,.o.,.. tneui'T'eCJ durlna the y .. r. drt.- ------· 
IIO.OOO.tJG -.m.,. 
Bl 'SlNESS TN THE 8TAT}g OP IOWA l)URI NO T ilE TEAR 
o.- rllu .mu .......... _____________________ _ 
Ol"Me premtum• on ri.U. writteo~---------------
.:- palO ---··-··---------------------· 
l .o..ee Incurred ·····----·····---"'--------~--· 
FIIANKONA UINSUIIlANCE COMPANY 






IncorpOrated lMS. OomrntrK't!4 llu.!lnea lt11 . 
C. H . ll'rankllD, U. S . JolaftaCor . 
CAPITAL 
C&pltal oto<k p&l4 In caah. ol&tutory 44>--t ------·------·---------. -000.00 Amount or l~er .....u. Deounbw 11. of pre¥1oua 
YMr ·------· ·-··--·-----------·--··--------- e IIIIO.IIl • • UI 
E x.tendM at ·-··-·········· · ···-- -··--· - - ······ ·· 
IN CO)(]!) 
Oro.a premtuma. fiN.. .----··-····-····--···--·-·------- t Deduct .-roa amount P&ld Cor ~tum premium&. ft.re__ 
Tol&t _.uma (otbor tllall -tualal----· 
Orooo Int..- on -4a a n4 <lt.I~D4a OCI otodLL--· t 
OrGel Lnter'ftt oo MPOreSt•. ti"UA oom.p&nl• or b&nke-. 
TOtal croa tote~ and l"ttltL-------· 
~m otblw eoureu., t otal remtuanoee h'Om boaM od'lot 
Total tn~~ne ·--·---·----------










1 . ....... 
FRANKONA RELNSURANC'E COMPANY 
DISBURSEMENTS 
-·--· ~ ~~~~':'.J~e.~::C-;;-A;;::::: __ .: __ - t Net ...,.,..., po.ld tor 1-.......... . ....... _ _;__ ~1 ... !1 
Es~.sea ot ad,Juatment. eettlenM.nt of lOAea..---····-· 
~i:~!:.·~:. o:,_db~~~~~:-a;se;·ocottleeri:-·ciiffl:'"tOti~ 
~~e~~f:Jud':::"t~~np~ne~10~PMCY·-;r····LI' ·;;; -,; 
Ad:~rJ!~f. Prtnti;;;.·-~d-·atatione·r;:-.:::::::.:::::::::: 
~~w-. t~:r~u.!~~~~~-~~-~~::::::::::: 
t·nd~rlter-.' bo&n\1 a nd c.a.rtrr &MOC:Iatlon .. n.,. clt-
partrnent. tire patrol and e&J'•a,ge COI'PI ILIIIIfUo-
sta:e~e.'e: :=.u~-~~.=:_:::-_-:::-_-::: 
i'W'=. ~~~'}~~nT t!::._r~_-_-_-::-.:::::;:::: 
~~m~  ~:ro:~':tt .. t.~~:..-_-::::.::::::::::::::::::: 
Oecre&.ee tn book value or J~er a.aset.L. •• _ ............... . 
Total dllbu...eme:nta --··---···--- -·····-········ 
Balance ........................ . ................. -. ..... __ ........ .. 
Ll':OOER A891>'TIJ 
Book value of bon4a and etock•----------·---·· ... ·--· t Caab m om.,. __________________ ··--·------··--· __ 
Dl'pocJb' In tru.t comp&niM ud b&nU on lnt.e.reet._.. __ -to' bal- ...,.._uoc bwtto- ...-ltten tu- 174.ts1.88 .... •• 684.70 quent to Od.ober t • • ...._ _______ • _________ _ 
CUI> lD banda of trwttM..-----·------------ -==-• .ua.u m,ooo.oo 
Total tedcer ........ ·------ -----··--· 
NON·LEOOER A881!JT8 
rntereat du6 and acc:rutd on bondL .............. ---·--······ t 8.104.18 
tnt~rett dufl and &eerued on other a.aetl on dei)Mit. 
ttu1teea' aeoount an4 Dt.nkere Tru•t Co. ·-········· ___ ...:.., Ut U
To~l ·--·----- -----··---·· - - ----··---·------
o.-......., ----···---···---·-···-----------·------
DEI)UCT ASSETS NOT ADIII'lTTED 












z. e .oo ..... 
"···· 1>0.00 ----etS.?U.I4 ----
110&.0<$.110 
-.ou.• 
a.us.to - ---• 1,toi,M •• 
T_, --·---- ------·-··-----------·--·-· t,m.• 
Total admttttd a...U.---·---····-··--··-· 1,000.61•-tl 
LIABILITili:S 
0!'011 I~ adJutte<t a.n4 unpalct. due and not due ..... t •.187.• 
Net amount or unpa_ld IOIAU----·--············· 
Oro• unMm od J)rfmtum. ,.,. J.t.u CAM~ on tlre rtJik" 
runntnc on• ,._,. or lNL-- --------··· ··- t a,_ unf&I1Mid premium• pro teta on ftre 'l"laka runnlna 
tDO"- t han one y•r·---------------··- ---
Total unearned premium. u COMJ)Ute4 aboH.. ..... 
~ Nftt.l. ............_ billa. acc:ounU-. f .... eU: •• 
doe or a.ceruecl.---------------·'"'-· State-. t»unt)' and mun~pel t&.I:M 4ue or a.oen.MCL--· 
8 Ptd&l, rtae"ect tor IM\U'&.Dce 4eP&rt:ment t ... etc .... 




.... ..... ... 
1,000.00 
l,l'tS.OO 
... til •• 
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8t,.tutOI7 ~e-ll ••• ·······--······--······••••••········ . lillO,OOO.OO 
Surptua over aU Uabtlltle• •• -··-··•••••••u••·····..-······ 1M.IIW.M 
Surplul aa rtClU'dl policyholder• --···· .... 
Toto.l llobllltl.. •• • 
~.te •. M 
1,(11'J(\,511.St 
Namf> a nd a dd reca or ltAIIna: nur•u '\\ hOM ,..tea YO\.l ha,•e &dOJ)ttd ta tht• 
•t&'--: Rf:lnwra.ne. Company: 6oee not uM any ratett. ... no direct bualneu b 
wrtllf'ft. 
ni8 KII AND PREJollU M8 
F1re Rlllc.a Premlun\.1 
In (Ol'(.W: ~mber I I, ttU .. - .......... --········ ..... -····· ·••• t '11.. fM.W.OO $ 881.71t.lt! 
Written dur1q the 7 .. r. Ind • .-~---······--··--· 84.711.116.00 170 ..... 71 
ToW. ···---······ ---------·-··--····--··--· I IM.Itt •• I.M I 1,81t.S:.Al 
Eiplrtd and tt nnl""..-1 ••••• ····----------------- n.•t.<m.oo ~
In force at en4 of tbe ,. r .......... - ........ --.-·-··· ........ - ...... t 14.NO.-.. .«t t t8S.t$1.t! 
Net amount In ro~-----····----·----------- I St,AO,Mt.O> t 18S.I51.f! 
R&CAPITULATJON 01' FIRI!l RISKS TN FORCE AND PR.EliiUMS 
THER&ON 
R.llka PremJu~ 







Net amount tn tore. Oteemb4!r 11, ttt.J ..... - •• ·-··· t ac.N0.884.00 t 08S,tsl .e 
Ol!lNI!lRAL INTJIJRROOA'I'ORIES 
Larceet amount written on any one rta.k not do<luetlng 
retni'Uranc. ··-··~--- •••u••••·····-······-·······--·-Loal .. lncurreci 4urtn• th• )'t-ar............ • ........ u ...... _.,.. 
10.000.00 
870,1115.901 
BUSINII:88 I N Tlll!l 8TATI!l OF IOWA DURING Tim TillAR 
Flro Toma.do 
Oro• rllkl written ...................... _ .. ···-·· ............. _,,,, t I,UO,dt.OO I 165,8115.410 
~ f:~rred .. :::::::::::·: ................. :::::::::::::::::: .. ::: 7.<.'111.17 Ut o,eto.tl5 t.!ll 
oroea premium• on rl•k• written ............................. ........ . IMGI.IS 778.~ 
G&NUAL FlU .USUJIANCI. COMPANY 
Loeolte<J o.t P..rlt, ll'rt.not. 
tntorporat..d 11J:t. Commt:ncecS BualneN In U. 8 . In 1f10. 
,.,.... e. Ja.,.. • eo .. u. s. M...,.., ..... 
111 William BlrMt, New TOrlt City, N. T. 
CAPITAL 
Otpoa\1 ""PIULI P"'d In euh----- ...... • I ... CIOO.ot 
AmOUnt or ltdler .... u. Deotmbtr 11. or prnloua 7Mr t m.M.n 
l':tc- "' ----- -------------
[NC()li(E 
Oro. pnmlull'lll, INc-----··- .... ···· --------·· t t1.$.S..t• 
o.dKt ~ amount p&.k1 tor Ntn.eu,.n(f', II,.., tu1. • 
107.86; ,.turn pre.mlunw. are. -.tf1.u . . ... _.......... .._ .... 
ToUI p....,.l,.mo (Oihar than .,.rpot\1&11). _ _ _ 
...... r. 
..... il 
OENERAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Total &l'OM tnt<'tf'lt and rmH• .... __ ..__ .•..• 
,. .. rom othtr 80urcH, total... .•. ............... . . 
Total Income ..... 
T o t&l ·-
Dl 80l'RS&MES T8 
a~ amount ~·d for loe.ee., ,,.. ,_ ..... ··-··- ........... . 
Deduct a mount l"ff<"tlv~ tor •h·aa~. ftr.. tlf.3ti).OI : 
f'elnl\lra.n~. , ,.., t Mll.t$1.81 ; dii!(OUnl, ft~. $tl.tl ••• 
Ntt amount ~ld tor lo.e...·--······--······-
f"..sl)tftMe ot adJue:t ment. MtUtmnu ot lOAM .............. . 
comml•tou or brokt ................ ___ ... ________ ........ . 
S.t.ariH.. tHe and othtr c.ha,..... of oftlft,.., dlrtoetor .. 
tru• tt"M. ._.tnt.e and t m DIOYN .. ................... - ••••• 
AdnrtLitna. prt.nuna a.n4 atatlonery •. ·· - ·····---··· l'nct.rwTitere' bO&.rd• a.nd tarttf a.uodatJon.L •• ________ _ 
t1N department. tire patrol and •lvaae cor" ~
mtnl .. f tH. tax • a.nd u pe.nMtt.. ---·-····-··--
fol tate tu .. on prt"mtuma. ... ·-·····- ·-·· ··-····--······ 
Jn.-uranee dt"P&nmt nt ll~nMII and , .,... ··--·-·········· 
All o thl r lleen.MI, fMI and taxee ......................... . 
All oth t r di..Wrwmtnte. t otal ............................... . 
Tot a l clltbut"Mment.e 
Balan~• .............. .. 
Lli:DOI!llt ASSETS 
Book value ot b0n4t And eloc.k~t ............................. t 
o.poalta In ltutt com~uiM and bank• not on lntereet 
J)el)o.ltt In truat compenlee and banka on lntereeL •••• 
A.«ent• balane.a. rtprtaentlnl( butlnue written lubM-
Qutnt to Oc:tobf'r 1, lu t . --········· .................... . 
AKent .. bAiance.t, ~Prt1tent1n1 bulln ... written prior 
to Oetober 1, lall. .......................... _ ........................ . 
Total 1~1tr ~te .......................... ............. . .... 
NON-LEDOER ASSETS 
Jnte~lt due And accruNI on bon(IL ....... n-··-··---·--·· t 
Total ... 
Orou autll 
ISII. IS5. U 






DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMl'TTED 
A,&f'nl_. bale.nc."eel, rt'Pf'M('ntln~r bu•ln.- wrluen prtor 
tn <>rtobtr l, la•t -··---··········· ---·-········ t All oth•r non-admitted ... , ..... _ ............... _ ................. _ ....... . 
I.IOMc •a1u• or ledaf'r Ullt'la over market vaht ................ . 
T-1 
Tot&J a4mltt4!d a.na ... 
LLUitLITIB8 
g: ~=• ~,:!.:"!t u=m~~~- -:,d t:O~~- • 
Groee rlalrna rMI.ettd ••••• - ----·---- - -----·--· 
.•. ,. ......... ......... 
Total dalme tor IOIM'I .. ---· ........................ ____ _ _ t .z . ..-.• 
,Drf.dut1. Ntuuranee ... - ......... _ .... _ ... _____ 1.1.•~n 
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Grou un .. m ed premium• • • 50 per Nnt on nre rlake 
runnlnllr one year or ltaL ...... ............... .. _ . .......... e 
Or<>IJa untamed premium• pro rat a. on ft re riska runnlna 
more than one yNr ......... _ ___ ........... --.~··-··· • 1.• un .. mecJ premluma ( pro rata) ............................ _ .. 
TOtal un~ p~mluma ... computed abovt ... 
Stat~. count y and municipal ta.xM duo or ~rued . ...... .. 
Com.rnlu lonl, broke,...• a.nd other chAr&M due or to 
bereeme due to qenta and broktre ... - ....... ... .......... . 
Relnauranee pre.mlume ............ - ----···-····-· ···· · ······· · 
Total of &It Uabtlltl .. Uefl)t ~plt.al .... .............. . 
81U'PI .. owr all l labllltl ... ...... -. ·····-···· .. -· ' 
Surplul u resard1 S)OIIt-yhold~ra ................... .. 










Na.rM and addr~-.. ot Ratlns OutMu who. rattl you have adopted ln thla 
atate: Iowa Rattna Bureau, ON i\lolMe. t owa. 
RISKS AN 0 PREM:ItDIS 
Fire RJ1k1 Prt mluma 
In fOI"((tt December t t, IOU ....... . ...... .......... --... ••-···· f 10S, U8,63t ,OO t 05t • .s4.1J 
Wrltlln durlna the y ear ··-·-·--·-············-···~···· • 111,!98,588.00 Ol5,588.H 
Expi,J'~': ;m;,i;;;.i..i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-·· : "'::~::: • ~·:::::: 
lft CO~ l l end 6! l ho r•or ...... ., __ .......... .... - ..... tlii. <<4,Jti.OO t l, ot8.7<t.IO 
De<luet amount relnauN'd ·· ··-············· ··· · · ··-···-··· · !1,SIOf,IOI .OO tn.<ml.f!l 
Net amount In toree~---·-···-- ....................... . . .. • 8$,6C.<XII.OO t~
RECAPITULATION OF FTR£ RISKS IN }'()RC E AND PRJO:MIUlolS 
THEREON 
GENERAL l N T E RROOATORIES 
La,.tet a.n\buot w:rtttt-n on any one rt•k not df'ductlnc 
~ra..n.ce --· ... ~------···-·--------x- /n<U,_ dUri.nl I~ ,_., lin ••• - .. -----··-· 
UU81NESS IN TB.E 8TATJil OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR 
OrNe rt•ka wrttten · ··-·----··- -·--·----···-··-0~ p..-.mluma Oft ri.llla written_ ... _, .. _____ •• ___ • 
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C£ltMAH ALLIANCE lNSUIUNC£ COMPANY 
J..o(oattd a t S o. 1 UM-rtr !'trHI. l'ew York Ctt )', S . Y. 
ln~rporatfod February, tr.. ~mrrtenC('d llulill n(IQ .. ~(lbn.tiU")' t. 1.:. 
WIIJiam N. K remer, PrNhl~nt. Edwin M . C'"r-..;in, SHrelAr y . 
C AP ITAL 
Capital llOC:k p&ld In t'Uh~ ............ ____ .. t 400. 000.00 
A.IDOunt ot l.c1J'U URtl, ~mbtr Sl, Of pt't'VIOU4 )'Nr t t. tlt,~.tl 
F..a tt.nd.cl a t 
Ma rine and 
Fire Inland 
Groa premlume --···-············----··· t &.tlll , t i't. lt t 
Deduct P'OM amount paid tor relnnra~. 
dre. ••·••-• : marlrtt and Inland, 
13.Jtt .5S: N!'' um pre:mlurnJI. ftre, t&:a$,· 
tii.Ol: marine and Inla nd. t 111.11.......... t,&tO,U8.t9 




poluala) ·······- ··- -·· ·--- ··· t en,ta.OO t m .Jlt tlt. ttl .41 
Cro.: ln,torM' on. mo~e loan._ __ •• _. ... _ •• _ • .,_ ..... t 
Oro. lntt ,.l on bOnda &nd dllftdencb o n .. ockL-- ... .. 
Grou lntervc. on 4Sf1)0elta. truet eom,pa_nl .. or b&nke •• 
0.- Jnltrtlt from Otht r IIOU!Ull.--·--··-----··-· 
Total ITOal lntereat and renta .•••••••.•... •• . •••••• 
Groa proftl on aale or maturity or ledser u.t~eU--. -··· 
Total ln<lOr.ne ·--··-··-···-·· ··----------
Total ·----· .. ·····--····---··-----··-· 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Grot~ a mount paid for lo.tJOI, ft rL •. - ...................... - •• t 
Otduet amount reeetv~ for ealvace. n_,.., t i.J.W.t8: 
retneuranc.., ftn, , t, u&n•.'ll : dl8oount. tlt4, t:r'lt.a 
Nt-t amount pa14 tor lOMM..----·· - -··----· 
Elpen ... of &4Juatment. MtUemeot or IMMt .... ..... .... .. 
COmmJ•ton• or broke.ra&"•···---------···-····-···-······ 
Salarh~:t. re. and otht r eharaea of otl'J~rw. d lrectorfJ, 
~~~~t~=:~'!. at~?.::~I:Y~-;xpr...:::::::::: 
Lfeal .. .,. .. _ -----··········--- - -·--··-···--- · Ftre clep&l'tm._nt. dre patrot a.nd atv..- COI'J)I ......,.. 
Sta~~.:':" ::=u-r::! .. ~~-~::::::::::::::: 
tnauranoe dtpartmfat ll~n.u a.nd ftJN.. _ ........... - .... .. 
All otht r llcentee, !tH and taxee ........... ---·····--·-·· 
All other dllbunJemeotl, tota l.-............... - ......... - .. .. 
l ntt.reet and 41vlc1end• to atockholdtTL- ... ·- - ····-··-· Oro. lou on M.le or m&tuf1t)' of ledatr ..-ta... ... _ ___ _ 
Total dlebunomela ·--·--·- -······---· 
Baluoa ·--- ------- --·-····-··--·····-··· 
LEOOER A88F.TS 
:1:: r:·:a~~~~~~~~~~::=:::: .. ::::.::.::=: . 
18<.43 .... ..... 
...~ . ..,, 
1, 40S,JOJ.11 
l ,l'lt.llll •• 
1,167,10C .G8 
100.00 
"'""·" ~ta In tnaat comoe.niN and brankl on lntei!ML .... A.pfttl" ba.laaoea., repreeentlnc t:Mialft41M wrlttm au..., 
quemt 'O ()etobtr 1, lUl. .. . _ ··----··----·· ····•• .. • --- -.......... 
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NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
Total -----··-···- .. -
Oroe. asaeu ......•.•.•. 
Uook value or led.xer a...etl ov~r mArket vatu, .•.•.•..• t 
Total ----------······-···· 
Tott.l admitted a&Hta 
LIABI LITIES 
8: ~= ~~~":, u:Jj~~n!:. •:: 1:0~~';!;.- f 
n~ clalmt rulated ........ _. • ............................ ... . 
Total d&ID11 tor ~~-
Deduct rtln.wra.nee ... ......... . .. ·············-······· . 
Net amount ot unpllld '""'················u·-·· 
Oroe• unu rnfld premlume u 60 per cent on ftre rltka 
runofn« one year or l t .. an4 11'011 unoa.rned pre-





.. .... 00 
............ 
111,610.01) 
one y.ar ------·········•••u••····------------------ . 006.183.76 
Oro- untamed pH:mlum• at :.0 per ~nt on Inland 
n&vll'alton rtaka --------··--····--·----·-····· 1:11.16 
Total unearntd prtmlllllll u eomPOltd aboVt •••• 
State. countY &D4 mu..nldptJ t.u .. due or aotruecl..-••• 
Total of all lla.btlltlte Uotpt eaplt&J _____ __ _ 
C&ah .. pltal ·····-······ ••••. 
8urptu• over all llabtlltlee. ·····-······-··-··--· . 
Surptue u reaarda pollcrholder~~.- ....... _ ............ . 











I.JIO, i$1, 76 
l ,OU, 707.16 
Na.me t.nd addrelllt or Rallnl Durta.u whoee ratM )'OU l\avt adopted In thlt 
atate : Iowa Raunc Burw.u, 0.. :MolnM, Iowa. 
JUSKII AND PREliiUll8 
Total• ... -------· •.tta.m.m • ?,r.l.dLu • 
Japlre<l and terml.,..lod..-- ...... 011.00 3.101.~.• 
171.ftf.OO 8 
IUIJ.OO 
In to .... at encl oC lbo y-.. ...._886.W.OO f •.m.Ol0.116 8 1<0,011.00 f 
O.Ouot amount re.lneured .. •••.601.00 1.'111,..,.,.. to.t&7.00 






llECAPITVLATJON Or Filii: JUBKII IN FORCI!l ANO P IUI:K1Ulol8 
THJCJU:ON 
Rlllto J>Hmlumo 
1n t oroe. baYinc from date ot pollt-7 not more thaD Ofte 
~~ ~ ~ --=:~~:::--~::=:==::=---__ -:-= . ~s::. 
~U:~remtu~=~~:::=:=:::::::::~··=:=:=..:: .ti5:5 
HM amount In co..,. eo..mbOr tl, liiU.-•••••• _. 8 fi.OM .... oo ' 811,801.1'1 
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OENERAL ISTF.RROOATOIU&S 
IA.J"'Hl amount •rtUf'n on &n)· on• rl•lt not df'duc:11.,. 
~..ur&nl'l!" . .... ... .. .. ··--- - - -.~.00 
LolltH f~rrf.'d durtna th~ )" .. r. ftre. tJW..tM ,. ma· 
rlne and Inland. fU.{II). tornado, J\:'il. l)_ ..... ......... .. IO$,'iff.'lt 
B081N£!lll IN Til£ STAT£ o~· IOWA l>llrtiNO THE YEAR 
Fire Tornado 
g= ~~~~u~~~~~~'·;,;ic·;·~;r·ttte·~:::::::::: .. · :~::: .. _. :: ' '-~=::?: 1 ~:::  
l..o..et paid ......... ..... ...... .... ... ........ . ............... .. . .. ~a.J.tt 6.10 
a....o.ee• Incurred ............... ....................... . ............ ....... tlt,llt.tt t.to 
Locattd at No. 1 Ubt.rty StrMt, N.-w Yortc: City, N . Y .. 
InooTJIOr&ted March, 1m. Commenc-ed Bu.1tneu March :. tr.t . 
WUIJ&m N. Kren~r. Pr81dent. E4wln M. Craatn, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Caplt•l otoek palO In eaoh ••••••••• - •••• ••• t I.GOO.OOO.oo 
Amount or le<ltcer AIIMII. l>fo«mf:Jo(":r 11. or vrevlou• )'~r t ts.+Ot.40'.t0 




GI'OIO o~mlumo ••• ·-··-··-----······· t u.-. .... a f M. ... ., 
Deduct croa &nM)Vnt paW: for retuu:rance. 
1\re. 13.611.•·•· marine and Jn.l&nd, 
att$.34 ; return prHnluma. ft~. tt.m .... 
t6t.M; marine And Inland, tfi.II:I.Ol.-. e.-.u..os t t,tsi8.M 
Total prtmlum• (Other than per-
petuAl•) .... •••·••·•·••······-••••• f 8,0Gf,00t.l11 f 08,t».lf f O.OI'I,IOI.PJ 
01'041 tntereat on mortr••• loan•·-··-········· ... .. ••• t 
Oros• lntt:rHl on bOnd• And dlvt4•n4• on •lOCk,. . .... 
Orou lnterNt on d&OOitlt.l. lrult eoma-nlea or bank• ... 
Oroee lntereet trom otht-r .ourcta..----··-···-··········· 
Gro.e rent..e-tn(':)udlnl OOmpAn,...• OCCUI>&nC'Y or 1\.8 own 
buU41n• ---------······-·--·-·-··-......... -......... ........ .. 
TotaJ • .,. tnlti"Mt a.nd r&ntL-.... --·--··-·· .. 
•'Tom other _.,urcee. total-.--·----····--·-•·····-· 
Jo"rom qt-nU' b&J&~ I)N\'IOU•Iy C'h.a,.-ed off.-... - ... ._ 






18.1ft.T1 . .., .. 
·~ ...... 
l'lro a,.,._ amount p&Jd tor loe...__ ______ .. t e. tot. no.oet 




""*·,.: re:lnevrancf'. ftrt-, fl,lt!.· 
:l!.r-: dl«ou.nt.. a .... t1.167.tL----· •.•ua.a 
. ......... .. 
10 ...... .. 




Net """""'t pale! for 1-----·· f ...... MI II ,--.. -•• -H-.-11« t o.o:o. •. a 
F.:xl)fn .. of &41Utment, eetllement ot ....__··--···· 
ConunS.IOoa or broll:eraae -·-------····-··-··-
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Salarlee, tee. and other chartrM ot otneer., dlrecton. 
trutt.eea. qentt &lid emptoyM ..... - ......................... . 
nenl8-lncludlna compan)"a otc.Up&ney ot ItA! own 
bulldlnga ............... --------·----····-····· ···-----· ·• 
Attvertlllo•· prlntln.• and atallonery ......... --······ •. 
Voetastt. tftl~mt. t•ltphone an<l u.p...-............ ... 
~~:lue:r:,.-: t\;\\1";&:::::::=::::::::::::::::: 
lla.,., tndudtnc corr.euou ..... ---··-···················· 
\Jnduwrtte,... bo&rda and tarttr uaoci&Uont;.; .... -- -··-
FI,.. df'pa.rtmtnt, tlr. patrol and aalvap corpe &IIJiel*ll• 
mf'n" f~ talC• and UPlt"ML-·---····· ........ .. 
Jna~lo·na and tur¥.,.._______ ---·----·· .............. .. 
~In and upt"n.Mil oa rMl •tatea ........................... . 
TUN on ,..1 •tate ...... - ............. ---···· .... --.-·-··--· 
Sta'-41 uur:u on pnmlurna. •• ------········--····-······ 
l uuranee Mpe.rtment l~eM and '"'----····-··-· 
All c>thet' JftnMe. t ... and W.ee.... ·····••4······-··-· 
All oth•r dlaburwment.. total. ___ 4---· ······-··---
lnttreat and dlvldtndtl to ttotkhc>l4erL---·------·---··-
AKf'nU" b&JaneM (.barce4 c>IL---·----------····-·· 
Croea loa on .._.. or maturlt1 of I~"' ~••---····· 
Te>~al cllobu....-to 
LEOOER A88ET8 
Book va.Jue of r•l e~tat~ -····· .............. --... --..... -- • 
MOf't3&1'• loaM on reA-l Mta.t~----····-····-·..,·---- -·· 
Book value of bond• and tloc:kt ....... u ................................ -. 
Cuh ln otrl~ ............. _ ........ --.... ---·····················-····· 
l)oepMILI tn tNat companlt~ an<t bantu not on tnte.rtat 
Depo•Jt• tn tnalt com pa_nlN an4 bank t on tntetMt .. - ... 
Agentl' balanctl. repre~tnllnl' bullnt .. wrllltft IUbte· 
quent to Octobtr t, lftlt .......... - -·--·-····--··-····· 
A«f'nl8' ba.l&note, rt"PI"Ntntln• bullnNII written prior 
to October l, IMt ....... _ .................................................. .. 
Bill• re«lvable taken for tlre riake .. ---······-····u-·4· 
Total 16<11Jtr ..,..,, ........................................ . 
NON-LElOOEn ASSETS 
Intereet due and accruort on mortl.,.fl ••.•••••••..•••.•• $ 
tntereet due an4 &«rued. on b<tn<l8.. .------~---········· 
Rent• due ana •~rued on compo.ny'• property .... - ...... 
Total ····- ····-·-··-···········- ........... ····-··--··· 













DEDUCT ASSI>'T8 NOT ADMITTED 
Ag~~t~~~~~· ,:r_~ntl~·-~~!~-~--~~~-.. ~~~~ • $>.MJ.t:S 
DIU• ~1'1&-bl•. pe.at du' tAken tor rnartn~. Inland 
an4 tlre rt••··· ........... -····-·· -····-------··--·---- I,GI$.1.1 
Book T&Ju• of l.cJaer ..._._. ov.,. market ••'"···-·-· l,SU.b.u 
TocaJ ------------------------------------
LIA BJLITllt$ 
g: ~= ~~n:, u:~'!·n:!~t ·~ 1~otw~n;; t ,,:;:g::: 
0,_ clalmo I"NNtt..S-- ···--------········-····· 1(1!,511.01 
Total clatnw for I~ ··- -· ··--··---.. •••• t 1.•.••·• 
l)e(l~l rt:IUU~ ·--- ······--··--···-··--·--· t40.flt.88 








us. .... ll 
41,1tl.)l ....... 
....... ot 
17 . .... u 










• t t. tlo.m.'f't 
1,868,111 •• ........... 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE COAWANY 
Oroq untra-med Prilmlum~~ •• 50 per ('.fllt on ftre f1lkl 
:,~';!.~ P~:• J:!r o~r ~;: ,~;:, -=.:;~~ tt'::. 
or:..ne .~:rm;;-·pr;mium•··ai··;;·p.;: ·w;t--0~·-rnJ&;.d • e.oot.•ro.t• 
navtaatlon r1.1k.a ·----··-······-··--------------· n.oti.O: 
Total unMmtd Prtmlume ..., computed abov._ __ 
~:'or.-.a~~-b~l~~:-~~~·~.~~·--~~: 
State. county and muntcll)&l la.I:M du• c>r aoeroed 
~:!!:. b~tNit&ncrou.;.:-ehaiiM·;.;;o;.-io 
AU~: .:':aut:;. ~~~_b~~----:..-..:::::-.::= 
TOC&J or all li&bllltltl .. oopt oopltai.-------
=,.C:P~r ·alil!&biiiUM..--::-:=::::::.:-_=:-~:::.--=: '.~m::::: 





u ..... l .t& 
IG,Jt4.S1 
, ,.,, ..... ..,!! 
IL!Jl,a& •• 
.~~. ..... 11 
?-:ame a.nd. a.ddrue of Ratln.c Bure.au whoee rate. you have a4opte4 tn tbla 
atate: l.owa Raurw Du,.u. Dee MotnN, Iowa. 
RIBKll AND PREl4ltn18 
Ma.t1ne a nd 
INN Ri*• PremtumA Inland Rtska Premium• 
Jn tore. o.c.mber 11, ltlt._ .. • 1..01.-tst t a,m,JGt.t-4 
Written durlnf lbe :rMr .. __ l,tlt,tlO,SSf 10 ••• 41.8.81 t i.."Wl~~oO • ---P!.-W:Oi 
Totale --------····· '~ ' 17,D<I,I!I.t7 t I,IIDI,Iliii.OO t~Oi 
Ezplro4 and terminated.---· l,ftl.tU,'II IU1&,87&.,. 1.5J.S.631.00 17.183.08 
In to"'" at end of tho 7ear •• '~ 'tt, m,u7.48' 
Deduct amount "tnaured. .-~ m • .eo.a• t,t35,7tl.ts '·ft::::: • 




RECAPITUI.ATION OF Fll\'i~~~~JN FORCE AND PREMIUMS 
Oli:Nl'JRAL INTI!:RROOA TORIES 
LA.rsMt amount written on any 004 rtlll not deduetlng 
~~~--.;u..-;;.-u;.-y;a~:--;,.;:···..:s;.:;.;;.'ii: 
-ru.. and llllaml ........ a; to......SO. fll».ltO.IL-. 
fll.51.10.10 .. •... 
BUIIINP!88 IN TJ(]I; STATE OF IOWA DIJRINO TEIE Tl'lAJl 
Fl.. To......SO 
g;: =-w:~:·rt.-";'"Wlilt~ ... ::::::.:::::::::::::: '"::::::. •c.o:::~ = ~--::::- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ~;:: 
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CEilMANIA Fllllt INSURANCE COMPANY 
J.ocattd at New York, N. T . 
Jncornorated February, lllO. Commenced Bu.tne• ltla~b. 1.8$1. 
Oeo. 0. &award•. Prealdent . Gustav Kthr, Secre-tary. 
CAPIT.L 
C.plt&J otoek p&ld In <Uh---··--····· t 1.000.000.00 
Amount of ttdau -...eu.. o.o.Mbe.r IS, of p,..vtou• y.,- t ._oot,171.7C 
.Ext~ndtld at ·--·· ---··-...---··-·······--··----
fNOOKl'l 
OroM pNmtu.rne, ftr.... ··-----··---··--~---··· S 4..-tlJ.tl 
t>ed.:f~~:,:O:;'.t,J!~roft~-=.,~tL~~:~: •·•••·• 
Total pNmlurru. (other tha.n ~fl)tt'-'&le) .. ___ _ 
Groea lnterMt on mort.._.. loana·-··------------ t 
Oro. lnttreet on bOntb and diYtCS.ntt. on •to6.a..--
Orow tntenat on d~la. tru.l eompantea or banka. .. 
Grou lntnMt rrom othu to\Jf"C'H. .... ..................................... . 
Grou rftlt..-lndudtns com~n~• O«"upanc)' or U.e own 
buUdl,. -··-····· ··- -·---······-··-··-········· 
Total croe- tnterMt an4 Nf\~ ............................ u ... . 
From oth•r 80\U'C.,, total .................... _ .... ___ ., .• _ .......... . 
J.~m aat.nt.-" balan~l p~¥1oualy (:t\Afl{fd otr .......... ... 
OI"Mia pront on ••• or maturny ot ledpr a.uet•-·------
TotAl lneGn1e H ••• 







Qroe.a amount pe.td tor IOAI('-1, ftr4".... ......... • ..• .... I 1.1US. li$.OL 
Deduct amount ~lvM for NIVIKt, tlr"t'. fiG,a».ll: 
relnwran«. n~. t:lat,ao7.0'1 : dl..eount, nre, 1921.71.. 300.132.93 
Net amount Ptld tor toute .............................. . 
Jljxpen&M of a4Ju•tmtnt, Nltlemf'nt oC JoMt• ...... ..... . 
COmml•lon• or broker•••·" .................. ·-······· .......... .. 
A.11owanoea to 1~1 &MconotH tor mlecello.neoue a~rtncr 
aat!:l:"~'tt ··sp;.~;M-;; ·;r;ct"lli"&Rd ~ ft~t~i-a.Ct.nt~: 
Sa.lar1ee, r..- and other c.harae~ ot ol'l"lrerw. dlreclonJ. 
truattea. ..,..nt• and emptoyoa. _... . .......... -···· 
Renc--lne.ludlnc c:omoanY'• oceu.pll~Y oC ''- own 
bulldlnp - ··-······-···--·········· ·--······· ··-··· A.d•ntt•ln•· prlnUn• and atattontry .. _. ... • ........... . 
"Poe"t..&P. tt.lfCT'&ml. hltOhone a.n4 ewp,.... ...... . 
=.t~~-= ;.stu-;::-:::::=:~·-·: ... :::·:::::::::::::: 
t!:~~~!~ln:,.~';'"~~':;:if!~ialionL::::::::::: 
Fire dep&n.mtnt.. fire pe.trol and .at•ac• co,. ..... , .. 
ment... ,.., ta.XM a.rwl 0~-·-···--·············­
l n"P''("t..tona and wrv•,...------··--··-········-~· 
RQ&In •nd •XPenM~e on ,..._. •tatL-----·-----· 
Tall:• OD rf&J eltat ...... _ ... .,. ___ ··-·- --··-- ··--
Stal-e tax .. on pr't"lnlurna.. ----· .... ····------···-··-· 
Jn.tuf'&.I\C'\e dtp&ttment llctn ... and fHII ... --·-···---..·· 
All otM:r Uten.we.. ,,... a.n4 tAX• ........... ----·-··-
All othe1' dltburwttTW"n.._., total---···· -----------
lot~..-t an4 dhr16Md• to .tockhOider&.. •••. ------·---· 
APnUI' t.la...,.. th&,.od otr -·-··----·--·----··· 
~:.no~•..,:~u~~,u~~o: =~~=---..::: 
Total dl*irwmfliiAI - -····- ·-··---· 
Ba.taoee ··--·-····· .. ···-----------·-----··· 
~.. ....... 









ts.T>UI u.•-• ..... "! 
f ,'I04.tt 
lMIII!.IO .. .,. ... 
"-""·· 11 ..... 
7 •••• 
:s.oa.a 
ffl ••• .: 
:s.an.u 
JS ••• n ....... .. .., .. ..... 
~~. ..... 
lt.IC.II ........... .......... 
O~JIUIANIA FIRE INSURAJI:CI:: COMPANY 
NON·L&DOF:R A l!l!F:nl 













OII:OUCT AJ!BETB NOT ADWTT&D 
Apnt•' b&lan~. T"ePrtMnlln• bulln... wrttttn prior 
1100c: ~r:, 'iJ::::-·u.e,;o-;.r·.;;ark*i··vaiuL···---- ' 
lfa=d~~~u~la0~11rlr.:lal ~~~~~~.-~:~ .... ~~~~-:~~ 





t.l71 •• 1.81 
, •••. ao .... .... ...... ,,. ... 
.ae .... ao 
Tot..a.t admttttd aa.et .......................................... . . ...... ~.~. 
LIADILlTIES 
Oroee IONM &dJult~4 and u!'cf1:t4, due t..nd not au... t 
8: ~~:~:: ':'o:=~~~~-. .!~~~:"~~~~:-~~-~--~~~~:~ 
174.111.81(1 
l(lfil.7811.tl 
Ntt a,mount ot unpetd IOIML ... n ...... _.,_. ___ .. __ ---- • 
Orou unearned premJum.l u eo per cont on fire rltka 
runnln• one YN.r or lue ......................... ______ _ , ...... • &603.r71.51 
Total unea.rntcJ nrtmluma AI computed above. __ 
St.l:~t:''orrt;ta. fXDf'ntM, blUe, at'OOunta, reee, ete .. 
Stata, f'Ounty~r:r mUftiCip;.-t&Xt;"dU~·o;·ac;n.;«:·---­
(),nunlalone, broktrace a.nd ot.Mr <'M,... due ortO 
Au ~;-• .:~1ulr"-'*:'tC:t •(r:a~:-7:-kt,:u·m··p~niiUmti>: 
Total or au llabiHu .. uooot capllaL •. -··--··· 
:i:'hl .. pltaJ •··-········- ··----···-····----·--· t I.OOO,GOO.OO rp ue ~ r all llabntu.._ ______ , ____ ,..________ &.XIt, •• M 
tturpluo u ,...arclo poii<"Yholckra..-··-··----· ----
Tout HabUIU .. --··-· ··---····-··----· 
l..UO.M 




Ham. and add,... of RaUq Bu,..u whoM rate. J'OU ban a4opa4 tD thil 
atat.e: Iowa RaUna Uu,_u.. ON Motn• Iowa. 
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RISKS ANO PREliiU)IS 
In tor('fll at end of the year •••••• ----·-·· ··-··--· .. f fo.St.H•.M: t f.OU.N.!I 
l)fduct a.mwnt refnturt'd----·····----····--····-····· Ol,tl.S.«J:S J,•.r.&.lt 
Set amount In toroe------..-- ----------·· ••• • 1111 • .ot.ll:>l' .. t$1.!1(» ... 
BEC'APITULATION OF FIR~~~~JN POBCt: AND PRElliUloiS 
Rl•k• Premiums 
~g]~b~·~FfE~~~f:1Jf~ffii\IfZIE~f:fff~1~F ·~~~~:i · ~is~; 
F'tv• yean •• ·-· ········------·····--·-······-··-··· ··-· l~l.t!i6.408.00 
Net amount In toi"Ct' De«mbt.r 11, ltlL ............... t1M, tc».toUlO • e.an.a.w 
GENERAL TNTERROOAT()RIES 
I.ArtNt amount written on any one rillr not cklducU.n& 
• .1}=:-y=~--.,u;.nitiie-,.;;,.:--eN~ii:m:a;:i-;: 
tomt.do. 18.144.71 --------·------~------·· 
1 t.ooo.coo.eo 
t, ...a. tll.n 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA OLIRINO TirE 
P'fre Toma4o 
01'0111 rllkl wrlttta..-----·--------------..... •···••••• • .... tsl.(l) . "'···· Oroaa prtmlum.l on rta'k• wrluen ............. -...---···· ... •• a ett U l,OS&.M = ':~rf.fl1-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~:: 10.4!1 .1! toO.t1 4S.tnt.M t.n 
THE GJRAAI> Flit£ AND MARlNII INSUitANCII COMPANY 
Located at No. as CbHtnut Street. Philadelphia., Pa. 
tncorporeted March, IW. Commen~ Bu11ne. May, J&tr.l. 
llenry M, Or&U. Preel.dent. FAward J . ThOmuon, Secreta.rr . 
CAJ'ITAL 
~:.-,:, ~',or'..:.'~J;.;emb.~ll.-of"p~=~.;.e:' ........ ,. 
£stPM4 at ------------- ----
INCOKIII 
o.- prtrnlumo, --------------··--·· ...... 1.11 
Dtld~.tet atOM amou.nt Dald tor rein.tUI"&neel. tlrt, t:llO,• 
t61.04: N(Urn premlum1. ftre., ttt~.ttO.M ........ - ..... - .. ~
Tota.l premtuma (other lh&D pe:rpttue.la) .. --..... . 
ge.::'~lt~',u~~ ~=!uro.:_~~.:::::::::::::~:::: • 
01"011 lnte.-.et on collateral loa.nL---····-··············· 
Orou lntoreet on bond• and dJvldend.w on •toekl ••••••. 
Orou tnttrMl on depotlta. trott companiM or bank•. 
QN)ql lnteNtet from other ~urce.L •••••• --··--·-······· 
Oroee rtnt.-Jnc.ludlo& compt.ny"• occupancy ot lte own 
bulldtnr --·-·---··---·----·····----····-·--· 




,, •• 51 
18.86 
17, .... 00 
1.1110, ... 50 
uo.,...• 
GIRARD FIRE A.'>m ~IARII'E INSURANC'E CO. 
Prom othtr ~urcu, tot.aL........... • • . .... 
F"rrm ,..nta" b&lances Pf'e\' lOU3l)" d\aratd "" ·- ·---




Groll amount paid tor IOMH-. n.re....... ..... .. -· t us,r.t.7'1 
J)tduct amount reotl\"ed for •1\"&&f'. ftrft. ..._, ».as. 
re1nturan«. ttr.., $U8. :W.U...--.... 164,* ... 
Net amount paid tor •OUM.---
gspe.niM or adjuatment, setde.ment ot lonta .... • 
Commt .. lona or broke.ra.ge. ......... - ........ -... • ...... . 
.,\.llowa.ncu to loe.al ~nc:le.t tor mlacen.an~ull a&'ftnc.·y 
~xpentt1 ···-··-··--·~----·---·------ .................... . 
Salarlet and expense• ot al)e<.'lal and •en('ral al(tnt• 
S&lariM. tee• and other chargee ot offl~r•. dlr-«:tora. 
tNaleea. a.centa ana employe.___ • • ................ . 
Rent.t-ln~ludlnc company"e oc:eupan('y ot he own 
bulldlnga ··· ·------·--------·-- .• •• • ........... . 
A.dvtnlllln,c, prtntlnc &nd ataUoner-v----- . .., ............ -
Polta•._ telecnm.t. te:lephone and Ul)rfell. . ...... . 
~~~:xr:e:= ftit~m=.-.=-.::::::·::::::::::::-:::::: 
M.apt;, tnt:luc:liDC cot1"'ec:tton&.-..... --.......... __ -----
Uadv'WT1te,.- boarda and tartrr UIOC'I&tlon•.--.·-·· 
Ptre department. Are pa_trol and •hqe corpe ·~-
mtnta. feN. tUH Ud UJ)ItneM.--····--··---
IAJPt('tlona and aurveya.------·-··-··-············-
fttopalre and expen.s on real eetat•---·----~-
ns• on rMI .-tate .. -----·----·--... -·----·· 
State t&X'el on pre:mluma__ •••• -·-·········-····-··· .. ·-
l niUranot del)llrlment uce:n .. and f«:e·---·-----~·-· All other llee.UH, f eN and t.a.xM .................... _________ _ 
All other 41•bur"RmtnU. total ........ --.... ·-····-····· 
lntt.--t and dlvlde.nd.a to etockholdera.. ---· ............. -
Aitnta" balaneee eharged. otL--... - ......................... . 
aroa 1011 on aalo or maturity of ledf{er UMta.. ....... ... 
Dtc:re ... tn boOk value or led1er ueeta... • .... ·--··· 
Total dlJ:buraementl ···-·· ·--···- ................... .. 
U&lanC6 -----·--·---····--··---·········· ......... . 
LEDOJ'JR A8S•~8 
Boot • &Jue Of re&.l Hl&te. ..... ___ ..... • ..... 
uonaa.c• loa.ne on reel MU.te.~----·· . .•. -
LOal:la M(Ured by plf!d.l'e of bondf.. •Cock• or other 
COilattral --------------··-·-··--
Roolc • atu. ot bond.a aD4 etocke.----·-··· ... ----·· CUh In Otnol.------------··---········· 
Jlrepol1ta In truat eornpantee and banka 01\ lnttrMt .--
A.Ctnt.t' Mlt.DOte. repr.-olfna bu.alnNll written tu.,_· 
quent to October 1 • ....._ ______ -··--·-····--· 
A&mt.t' ba.Lt..ncel. t'el)r'e!Mftttna' bu.al~ wrlttf'n prtor 
to O<tobtr 1. lu'------·---·-·----·-··-·· 
Blllt NC'Itf,·abte taken tor tlre rl.lllt.L----····--····· 
All otbor loclpr - 101&1..----·------··-· 
Total lo<l~r ..-. -----·--· ••• 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS 
fllttrflt due and accrued on mortiJAJtl .................... - .... f 
1ottreet due and accrued on bOnda.. ... --··-·· ............ . 
Jntcr..-t due a.n.d acc.rued on oo11ateral lo&ne .•••••• --·-
TOI&l ··---·--·---····--·····--·-····--· ---· 
)larktt value ot real estat& o''tr bOOk '·atue .... ---
All Other non·led.l"er aaett, total.--·····-·· .•. 
Oro. a.uete -------·--------····-· 
$ 






'·'"'·"' Ill ... 
129 
t•• ,, .. ~: ...... 
~. ...... 
d.161 .• 

























s.m.T • . to 
16,886.011 
116.1111.88 . .. ., .•. 
• 1.1111 ••• 11 
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DEI)Il("r A~llf:Tf< SOT ADMITTF~D 
Aa.-nt•' balan~. reprMf"ntlnl hu~tlnf'~ ••rluen prior 
toOctobfrt. lui ...... -····--···- - -·· • t,at.ao 
Book •aJue ot lod&tr Ullf"U O\tt m•rkrt ,-atut>, 11t~k• 
and bond• li$,all.10 
Total ... 
Total admtttfd UiWle • !.480 ••• 71 
I.IAOII.ITIF.S 
Crou 108WI adjua:ted an•l unpaid. due and not due...- t 
Oro. claln\11 In proHN of aitJu•ltnt-nt, or In .U~M 
CiroM ctaJma ,...., .. fd -· -- ·----~···-
Total ci&IJN tor I•._• ·- ·-· ......... - ... - .... -.. t 
OedUC't ret·nauran« • - .. -- .... - ·--·· 
Net amount ot unp&td J()UIM. 
Oroaa un•mf'l'l prfmluMI u "' Ptr ~nt on tlre rlaU 
runnlna one )Mr or •-······ ......................... t 
Cro~~• un•mtd prf'mlumt pro rata on ftre rta. nannlns 
rnol"'l than on• y•r ... - •• - ·-····-··-· - . -····· 
Total uneem~ prtmlum• •• (Omputfd abov•·· 
Amovnt reelatmable by the tn•u.-..1 on perpttuat ft,.. 
IMUr&nt'e J'W)IICIH - •••• ·-·· ····-·· ··--·· 
All othu UabUitiN, total. &f('rutd taXH. 






C...h capital ............... - .... • •••••• •••••••••••• ' 600.000.()1) 





Total lla'biiiUft• .•. 
ot:e,US.!I 
• 1,488,8.71 
RIMKR AN D PJU;MIUMI! 
Fir. Risk• P"'mtum.e 
Jn tor<:e ~mber 11, 101,. .. .. .. • ................. 4. _.,OtO,DU.(IO t t..em,us:n 
Wrlll~n durin• th• year. ·- --··-·-~··4·•••· .... 117,01, 418.00 l,tss,a91.7l ----
Tot&ll ••••••. .••.•.• -····-················ f»l,871,M.OO • I.CJGl.<0$.<5 
£xplr64 and t~rmlnated.. • ...... ----············ .. ···-· 1.15,808.,....00 t.ISot,t'TI.tt 
ln fo~e at end of th• )'f''" • •u••··-·· ··-..... _____ tw.oee • .e&.oo t t.tl».t!t.ct 
l>fod.uet amount rtln•ured ............ - ..... --- _........... 61,W,87t.OO a.a.o . .s 
Net amount tn rol'ff' - ··-· ---·········- ttu.n.s.set.oo t l.ta,58P.O& 
Perpetual rl•k• notlndu(Jf'd &boH•, t:IO.iti,(IQO.OO : pre-mium on~·. tat.a.•. 
RJ:CAPlTULATION OF" FlRF. RI~K~ IN t'ORCE AND PREJCU){S 
TUF:IUI:ON 
Jn fOrH, 1-la'\'lf\C from 4&11 Of polJcy not mnre than 
OM ~r to run ·-··---··-· -· ---······-··-·· t lf,-.C!I.OO t 
Two Jfl&l"' ·---· • ------- -. ... oo 
1"'hrw , .. ,.. .... ·····-- -· ------·· M.su .... CII) 
Four ~,.. -------- ----- ---- 711.~.00 F1•• ,....,.. - -- - --··---·---··- •. 100.•-• Q\·n ft.~re ,-.n. Ptf'Ptt.Uah and a..tn~ prt"mlunu;._ _ -.-.111.00 
O!!!:O.T.RAI. I:O."TERROOATORl~ 
t&rsMt amount wrtuen on a.nr on• r111k not &tdutt· 
1_.. nlnwra~ ... ~-~---····-· .. ····--· . .. •• 
X..O... tncurre4 ctur1n• the '"r - ------· 
PremiiiiDI .... ~ ...... 
...... !! ...... 
lfl. t • • lt ....... 
... ..... ...... 
Ol,ENS FALLS INSl'IIANCE CO. 131 
8l'SINE88 1:-1 Tilt; !ITATJJ: OF' IOWA Dl"RI NG THE YEAR 
Fl~ Tomado 
·· t l,W.oo0.oo $ 81l.IH.-'~ 
..... 01) ut. :-t 
~::::~: ~=:-::4 .... 
Cl.£NS FALLS IHSUIIANC£ COMPANY 
Lotatfd at. Olt"n and 
Jnoc-orporated l.ltt. 
R. A . Ultl•. Pret:ld•nt. 
Bay Stretta. Olen Fall•. Xew York . 
eomm..._ BllStn- lolO 
H . lJ . Dlckln.,n, ~ta.ry . 
CAPITAl. 
Capfta.J ltodc: paid In Nih.- _ . •. t •"Q.o..-e oo 
Amount or lf'I4C"er UM'ta. Of<of.mbtr at. ot pre\ foul yMr t S.ilS,4-A...te 
Dtendfd at 








Grou amount paJct tOt' JOMN --·--- __ t 
Dtdua amount .-.oetvtct tor •••-.e. ar.. 
..... u : mul ... and Inland, -.U; 
Nfnturan~ a,... •tt.IM•: marine 
&.n4 Inland.. h.liO..It ; dl.eectunl. ftN. 
~. ···---····-·-- .. ··-------
K&r1M&od ..,l"f' lnJa..n4 








Net amount p&l4 for J~ -- ·- t s,tA!f..~•-U t 11..1t7.1t t 1.m.MJ.t7 
.. ..... $. 
sa. nus 
n.~a.r: 
11 •••. ,. 
l! .... se 
Rl!ftt.....mdud.lll .. «HJJP!ln) • O<'<'U~I'lt'J' Cit tt• tt•n 
buUdlna• .. _ .... --· - ···- ·····--·--··· -
~:~~t~!~:1'::,~ ... :~tl:~~.'~·:i;~;.i::: : ..... 
Lt«al nrof'tl~H --·· ·--- --··-·· -··- - -
t'UrldUare and Aluu·••~- -··-- - --
r=~=-ta~~M~ia;~· .. ad«'tattoni .. 
111'9 ~UIW'ftt. Are ~trol aDd u:·n.t:.-o t<tt'l• •~~~-
ft'WfttJI, ,..._, U-11. ... ~~ f"Sptf..-.:.-.- •• -• ··--· 
1~ and WM'tY, -- -Rrpat,.. aDd ._.~_.. on rftl nt.at .. _ 
Ta•• Oil rW ~t• .. -- ·- ... -·-----
.,.ta.~ tau• on Jl'f'f'llllum:ll - ·--- --
J!1Rirance ~rtmtnt llftn-H &n•l , ............ _.--
All 01.""' 1~. t~ ll.M t•"" ·-- ---··-· 
All ottn didi'IU'WIIWftU', total 
fnt~ &&dl di~ to •t"''ddttoldf-n - -----"""'ts' ll&laMfl .... .._, .., - ------··· o,... ION Gil IN ........ tUf'ltJ' or .... ftl' ·~·----- .... 
r,....._.. ln book \alue ot lf"'k•r ~-------
Total d~~nt• - .. - . . .. --·-- - -
f.f:OtlF.R AfH£Tt' 
lloblt ••h .. or ,..I Ht•••··· ·- .. _ - - -- -.. t 
M.,rtn.ae fQit"'• on ,..., ..-tate ._ ... - - -
Loin• .-.:and br pl,.fp qr bnn,b. •t~k!l or oU'I•r 
C'fttJat~l ...... _ .. _ .. -... ·--····--···--·· 
nooat. valu~ or bOilda ••I •t•>4 k• .. - - -··-····-··-- -· 
f'.&•h In IJtftt'•----·--- -... __. ................. . 
Of>ptW~H• tr~ ,,,., comr-rat.-. llr'l•t l•nk• ••n fnlt-rt''-l-- -· 
Al"f'nt.- t.l.arat'ft. ,.prf",..r'ltln• l>U•In"" 'II. tltltn 11.11r 
.. ,u,.ht to (k'fobf.r 1, 1""''···-·-··--····-······--· A Cf'n~ t,.1anf"f"f!. rf'fJtrHntln~e bu,.lne.ca •·rltttn prior 
to ~tt)hf>r 1, Jut.--.. •••·• .... ····---- --·---
Total IM .. H aat-t•···--··-·· ··· -· ••··- - -· 
NO:-I·LF.OOI-:R ASSETS 
fnttorf"t~t duf'. antt IU'i'ruNt on mnrtcRKt• ........... _ ...... - ... • 
Jnt~rf'•t t1uf! anti AM"I"UMI on l _,ntl• ••• ·--- ·--.. - · - --
lnt,.rto•t dut- anti ft('C'f\lf'd nn (')t hf'r AIIIWt ... _ ... .. 
Rf<!nte <Jue: and arrruNJ on c6mruny'• pro{W'rt)' .. - · -·. 
Total ... 













DF.Ot1C'T A~S.;T8 NOT AD)IITTEO 
Apnt.. halane'ftJ. rt'l•rt11111'1tln .. t•u•lnet~J wrlttfn Prior 
to OttoMr 1. Jut·-··-····------··-··-· ........... -. t t,81'iS.!S 
Totat ·----- -··-·--··-··-····--·-· 
Total admlttM &111ttl _ _ _ _ _ -----
LIAOILITfE.~ 
Gmu lo..e. atljUIIt ... t and un~l4. da• ancJ 1\fX dut~ _ t 
Grn .. clalma ht r~ ct a.d.Ju•trnf'1tt. or tn 1113•1"fnN 




Total ('1&11811 f.-,r IOAC"•----- __ ---· .~ 
0.CSI2C't rt1nnra~ ·---··-·---··------- «1 .... 7'1 
Ntt amount ('If unr-M 10....- -··---·---·-
Cro- un.,.rnf'd pnmh,u·n. JW"O nta on ftre rllka run· 
1!.0».10 
2Ut1.tt 
17 .... ,. 
"'·" l.$12 ... •.m.• 
S<.rt.:: 
u. .... 
..... !1 .... ..... ""' l<).kJ.e 
lt,7U.411 
12i."'.S7 
.. CII.U ... .., ... 




IJ,t7 •. U 
S.t:S.III 
' ........ . 
a..=•u=~:aa:n:nn:u.:a~t-;;-;;;.-;.;t-;;-,;i;;j. :.~».511'1.!• 
n&¥1n.Uon rtdtl ·----------·---· li&..Jf» '-1 
QI,ENS FAl,l.S lNSI!RANC'E CO. 
f~J~:;:• ~~~rt;!,~!~~e!:"'~:;;, ':~~~~~!:ol~::. r·tc .. 
due or a«ruf'<.t . . . ............ _ _ _ .............. ······-·· --·· • 
..:ta,tf M\:lftt·· Af'ltl munkllofll ltU.MI 41Ut' or A~"C'Nffi,_ .. 
Fund;, tltld un•lrr rf'lrunafl•nc:. t~~~ loa... ··-· -···· ···· 
All othn liabJlltlf"l, tvtal•- ····------
Tota1 or all llat,llltltl e'-Cf'N ca~t•l .... 
C&a-h oarlt&l ·--.. -·- - - - -· ·---··---··· t (IIC).fW'".-..((1 
~Jfl'l':ua o..-t-r allllabllll18-- · - ·- ........... a.•---· !.!.# ... !10.!6 
::urplu. u r~~•rd• loO!Ic)h(ltdt·n 







sam. anJ ••JJr'f!M of r"-llnll' bu""u whoM ratM )"W bave adopted In thl• 
11ta1e: Jowa Ratlnc nu,.,.u: )ft. Walltn.J. mana•u~ 
111>11<" A);O I'RI':liiUliS 
Uarlne and 
f·"lre Rl•k• Pn-mlum• Inland run. Prem.lum.s 
Ia roree J)rfoeemhtr II, 1ta. t»,.m.~LOO t 1.sa..m .51 t t..w.•.oo • lSl.A,.tt 
~r1U.tn 4urfnl the yMr-- •.w.'GO.W J.Ut,IU." 1",s.n,Ne.OO us.eas.-~ 
------- ------- ------- -------
!-Itt amount ln fore<' l\IU71,!31.00 • 4,E,IKIUI•ll."<ll,OQ.OO • m,eoJ.N 
RECAI'ITULATION OF FIRI~ nt"K!I IN f"ORC£ AND PRE:MIU>oi S 
THEREON 
Rla\c:1 Premluma 
In torct. )lavlnl' rrom do.te ot policy not more than 
one )'4>ar to f\ln .......... . . .... - •• - •• ---··-.... ··-··· t1W,W.588.00 t 
~~:~~~· :::::: _ -. :::::::~-::-:~::::::::::::=~~=~~~::: ~::rn: *:: 
""• )'tart and over~ .... -··-········ .. ···-······-------~- 87,0iG.631.00 
OI~NII:IlAL lNTEHROOATORif~~ 
lAf'lf4l amount wrlttf'n on any one rble not d~u('t• 
Inc rttn•ur&.nf'ft ... - -· - --··----····----·-· 
~Incurred durtnc thfl )'f'tlr--··-.. ·-········-····· 
Amount loanfld to ofTI('f'n and dlrM"lOre._ •••• _ •• _ ......... 





Ol'SI:-IF.~S l:-1 TJU: STATIIl OF IOWA DCRINO THE TEAR 
l.farlne a.ncJ 
Fire 
u.a. .... oo, 
•• 117..t.l ., .• o.•• 
U,IQl.ll 
ln1a.oc1 Tornado 
ll,t*$.(10 ' tl1,7t0,(0 
l.tOI.tl l,NI.TI .... . ... ..... . ..
ll4 A.S.SI'AL REPORT-J.SSI'RASet: DIWAJIT)Jt:.ST 
CLOBit AND AUTCE.Jt.S Flit& INSUilAN'Cit COMJ"A.."'fY 
rncorpo,.~!rn!~ x:.. :;;._w-m~atV stc::;~~Y;-: .. ~~· f~~rT •· l.W 
E C. J&IJW!Ion, PrUldent, W . J1 ..,aullann, SetrftUJ'. 
CAPITAl. 
~~~~' ·~~~ .. =~ !:'.a.::h·~mb4-·;··ai: •.., :~~~"-: 
TMr .. + • • ••• :....... •••••• ••• •• ••••• t t,Ht•,W.It 
&aten<kod a t •.• --····'-···-·····--- ••••. ---- t IMlO.too.• 
INCO)tlll 
Orota prt.mturn. •••u·········--·-·•••·•••· t 
oeouet «rrO'' • mount pakt for relnaur• 
anN, ftr., tt.fU1.18f.M: marine anc1 In• 
land til,•·•· fttum pf"f"mlum .. ftrt. 
t l •• ICJO.If; ma.rlne a.nd lnlan4, t"il ,• 
)larlnt a nd 
trtr• Inl&rHI 
7,182,:a':.10 t I,OIB, IM.II 
tlf .JI ···-----... -----·--------···-·· _ .. _...,_oss_._., __ •_._r .. _._,. 
To':!t:..~·~~--~~~~-~-~-~:. &..u.~· • 
Oro. lnt•r.t on morta••• lo.n•------·-···----u t 
Oro• tnt..,.. •• ...,.. and 'l'l'ld.encb Oft •t«ka . ...._ •• 
o,... tnt•n-t on ~tt... tf"U.fl (f'ltllpanU. o,. bAflh 
OreN~~ ffnt ... IIW'Iu4JU" coms-.-1"• O«Upaney or h• owe 
.......... ......... , 
a.m ... 
butldlnt .. ----4--·- ·----· --·· 
Total 1roea lottrnt and rtnU~- ---- • ._ • 
FroM othn .ourtft, totaL •.•.. 4-··-··4··-~-------· Oro. pron t on • '- or ma tu rt(7 or ledpr e.-t . ...... . 
Total tneome .... - ..... --·······--·········· 






Orot1 •mount paid tor lo.-L ... --.···~·· t 1,.1,114 II t 4ti ..... M 
!)educt amount ~hffi tor aa1.-ue. ftre. 
-.Itt et: marine a nd tnl&nd., lt.en.• : 
=M&·~=- "~·--~~~::~-~~-~~~ ...  ou . • .•. u 
.... AIM 
... 8.1)11 
tt.NJ.2t ....... ., ... 
t U,8ft.MJ. II 
,...et &.MOUI'Il ~l4 tor lOieML---·· . ~ ~ 1 
r..-~ or &4Jutllentnt, •t~t or ,__. 
..  ~ ..... ....... 
111 ••. !! Commi .. I4At or b,.._f'n.P------··· --· ::::::: ·~·~..: ==--:t =::::! ~~~~~ 
~~'.:i~t. c::~-:o~~-Ot-e;;-m 
bultdln .. ···-·----·--·---- - ·-------------· 
~~:·~i.r'...:l~·~·=ho-:':.o=Zsp;:::::-_::::.: 
IACal tXD"fteflll - ··-----·-·------·---· 
Purnltu,. and btu ........ -------·--··--· 
Na"' lnc:ludlna: OO'fY'IICllon&.. .... -----·--·-----
Ondt rwrlttr .. bOartt. and tarUf u.odatlo" .. -··---.a· 
IMr~:f:.'~::,~'ia~':. ~~~!.=-::~~~~~~~-~~~: 
fiUI)tO:tlona an4 •urvtYL---·-·----···-· · · ··· - -· 
lltpalre and f-"Pf'DHt on real estate...... --·-·-·· Ta.x• on real .. tate .......... ......... _ . __ ____ ............ __ 
8tatt t&.x" on prtmlumt...--.. ~--······ 
JnauranN 4tp&runent IIC'«'n'" ancJ tf!Hi 
~tft.:1 
1:''-llt .. 
u.• -~ tO. liS. II 
u.111.e 
11. • .• 
~-.r. 







OI.OUE A.SD RI'TGERS Pill& IN8UIIAS("& l'Q 
A 1 oeMr n .._ t'~ and taxN. 
A olb•r dYbUt'M'nM'nta,. tot.a.l .•. _ .• 
Jntf',-..rt &.nd dl\ldend• tO •toc:kbo1df'.....__ • 
•••.,....' on t~ntowerc,t IIDOnf'y.____ __ ·---.. 
,..,._. 1~ on •Je or ma.turttJ' of led,nr ......u t....,.... In boult "lu• of ledcf'r ......_. __ _ 
toon"'•ed mono ~11 (VOM) _________ .... 
Tot&t dl•burwmtnta ---··-··· 
OA1&n~ 
L&00£R A 8SET8 
lfttrr8t due and a«rut4 oa mortcaa"-·-
Jiltt .... t Cl"e &nd &OenaH Oo ~- ... 
Total ·-- _ ... _ .. _ -----·---
ft,kJ .OO 
Tt.1t0,0) 
l . tel,tJOI •• 
4,1185.71 






sa.ooo . .,., 







t "n.a..~at .u 
DEDiiCT ASSl:TS :SOT AD:.t i'M'CD 
Apau' bala~e. ~Pru.t\Uac basi"- wriUn p rior 
0..:: ~~.":C ·.~·:::·u;;u-·o";-m;:r.c-.t~· .. :a·.ut:::::~. : • 
To tal ....... 
To ta l aomllted ._.,•--·--·····--· -········· 
LIABJ LITJII: fl 
Otu~~• to....,. a4ju61.~4 and u npaid, du• a nd not Clue. t 
OrNt dalm• In PN>ft• of acUuaunent, o r In w~nw.. 
o ro. ctalme r8l•t.O ---- ............... _ __ ___ .._ ... ._ ___ ••. 




.. ••• oo 
.. ..... 
t 10. U1.1Ui, ll 
O.o(( T:i~.~= ~~~~~~_:~:::::::·· .. ::_.::-.:::: t :!:::: 
Ne-t a.mou"t ot uap&jd to.ea_ ____ ,_ ______ _ 
C~ un-.rn4!d .,..._&lume N to per et• t Otl fiN rilkl 
o..C:•:~':r~':. )p~mUm~~...._.,,_rat&;tn;;r;.k ... r;.;: • 
0 
"'"• mo,.. th&n """ ,.._, _ _________ .. --· -- .. 
ro,:y~~1!~~ • .t.tf'ft\~~~'-~ ~~- ~-...!~ ..... 
Ot01t un•me<l pnmlu~ J1 pu etot oa m.a.rlnt riM• 
ToLal un•rn.a premlunu u eocnputed abO••· 
kara... Nnt•. t.xpc>n..-.. bUJ•. account•. r .... ttc> • 
.,.~· C:!n,"y~rmuniCrP&i"t;.M·-~;-c,;·aeor;.d::= 
C\'fntnl.e•lonM. brokt nlat and othe-r eharae-. due or tn 
D\tt ~::o 4~~. a:::':o:'::!~~inont·y:--··: ··:.:: 
Total or all lltlbtutiH esotpt capital. ··--- ••• 
..• .,.. . 
••• • • 14 
•.tn.a 





,., •.. , 
110.a.oo ............ 
136 ANNUAl. REI'OHT I='SI111AN("~; DEPARTMENT 
~:::,u:-~~':: Alt l l ab~llltht•.:.-------·· 
Rurplue •• rt~~rarda poHryhOii)tr• .. ··-····-·-··-
Tota t Jlabtlltl•• ·--····-··--·-··-········-····-· 
Jn for«. havln• from date of 
one yMr to run · 
Two )' .. ,.. p 
ThrH )'t-.n 
l'"our Y•r• 
l"'h·e Ytart ..... 
S,l$,M4.!1t --. ····~-~-·~ 
Net amou"'t In fort·• {)re('f:mber I t , ttt5.. •••••••• _ l"IGO,aD!.SM.oo t 8.451-CISl .::::S 
O.mEil.A 1, lNTI'liUlOOA TORtES 
I-4Ar.-H t a mount wrlltfn on •ny on• rhlk not deOuct-
ln• reh'llurantoe • ........ . •• •· -·· .......... .. 
J.oteM tneui'N'CJ <lurtn.l' tht~ )t-ar 
100,000 ..... 
t,ll!l,eoua 
BU81NI>RR IN TIJFl 8TATI~ Olt IOWA DUJUNO TBI!l YEAR 
Orou r·lak• wrht~n . ...... . 
OroP premium• on rltk• wrlurn 
l.o•~e• pkld 
t...oaHa lneurt'fod 
c;a.ANITE STATE F'IU INSURANCE COMPANY 
Fire 




l.Acated a t No ... a.nd eo C" .. n.-..... a XttH1, Porumouth, New H~pe.hlre. 
lnt"'rporaiNl July n, ••· Commenotd Bu..alnMII Nove:mbf;r 1!. ~. 
O..Jvlo Paat, P,...l4tnt Altrf'CJ F. Howard.,. Seo-etal'J. 
CAPITAL 
~=~• "~'}"~~\:!, 1:-=:o;.l:r"ii,' 'or ~!':;: 
Yf'llt ~--··-~·--··· -·• ••-...•- ·--------··-· t t ••• ttJM 
Ex-tttad.td at ·------· 1 ••• 111 •• 
INCO:YE 
Oro. ~m1um.t. ,.,.. - ---·· • •.•1.506.• 
04JdO~~~u~~ru::...tu~r:~l·~:-;'l~~4.~=:..!:::.. A.:U.-'!1 
Total prtmlume (oth.-r tha.A ~tua1•>~--·· ... wn 
OltA.NITE STATE ~'!HE INSURANCE CO. 137 
(:ru .... fnt~rHl on mor\lfft•• Joana ._ .. ··-··-··· ··- t 
oro ... lntt,..._t on Nllllttral loan• ····-··--·--·-·· .• uroa• Jntt.rdt on bond• and dh ldtonde on atot:ka., ____ _ 
oro-e Jnt~re.t on dqJOIIta, tru•t ('c•mpoa_nlte or bllnka.. 
OroN ~nte-lntludlna t'OmP&n1'• OC'C'UP&ncr or ll.e own 
buUdln• ............. ________ .................. _ ----- -·--· 
TOtal crou lntt,...t and rtnta. ... _ 
g: r~n :~~ ~~~~r1~r .~:c:·:..~-~~:=:: 
Tolal ""'""• •••• ··---·- ·- ···-· ---··-····· 'l'ou.l ..... ________ , ____ _ 
DlSDL'RSEllENTS 
o,_. amount paJd for loeete. fin........ ___ ·-·----- f 
De4~ amount reatl\'ed for aJwaa•. ftft. tt.•.•. ,..... 
IA.III.lraaot. AN, fUC. .... tl ; dlaoount, Art, taM.a..-
Net amount paid for IOIML--.. ---····--·---
EXpen..,. ot adJuetmtnt. eetUemt:nt or lo.ee ..... ______ _ 
Croaun'-ion.e or broll:t,....t-........ _ • ________ ~----·-
AIIowandll to loe.l ac"'c:t" tor ml-llet'llaneou. &ltDC:T 
Salaru::n::d ·o;;n;;;oct;;t&l;nd-•f.n•·,;J;.tnu::: 
Salarlf'll. , ... and othtr tha,..._ of otrt~re-, director-a. 
~~~~u~:~t.t e:;,~.!';/!10~J,;nr-;-or-t;,;-;,;.·,; 
bulldlnh ·---····--··· --··-·------------·-·--·· 
Adnnl•lltl. prlntln• and ttattontry ... ··-····----- ---
Pwtace. ttle~. telt-phone an4 uprue ............. _ ..... _ 
=:w~r::.• rsXt~i..-:=:::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::: 
~:S:nr~~f~~1n:0.~cb'-:_~•gn~;,;r··u;,c;atiOAI::::::::::.-: 
,,.. df'P&rtmtnt, ft re patrol Md •lvage corp• &aHa-
men~. tHe, tuu a nd tX'Pf.DML- ............ _ ..... "" .... . 
l~t10n1 and tun-ey•· -··--···--··· ... -···········---····· ~Ire and exPtn•u on ,..., utate. ............ _,.,.,. ..... . 
Ta.xtt on rtal e.tate ........ _ •••••• _ ............... _ ............. .. 
State tuu on J)NmlumL •.. ______ •• ,. .......................... .. 
lnturance deNrtment llcenaet and feu ..................... .. 
A11 other Hoent~. fMi! and t&xee ............................... _ .. _ 
All other dJ•burMmen._, total ................................ _. 
JnterHt and dh•ldtndt to •tockholdf'rw. ................. ,__ ... . 
~nor:,:~• v:~u':~~ur!:f.:: .:.=:~ .. ~~~~:::::::::: 
Total dJtburetmtnt• 
Balance.............. .. ... _ 
LEOOBR ASJ!ET8 
Book value of real Mtalt ........................... _______ , __ t 
)((>....,_.... Joana on t'MJ Mtat•---··-----···-------· 
Loan• ete:urt4 br pltdl• or bondt. ttO<'.il:l or other oollate-ral ........ ________ ..... ___ • ____________ .. 
u ..... u ........ , 













"'·" l,lJl.U u.no.tt 









10,000,01) Book varue ot bow lllld otOdca..- ••• _______ .. _______ , 
Caab In Oft'lot.. ... - .............. ___ .. ,,. ................ ~ •• - ..... _--··· t.ooo.m.u 
r:>.po,Jta In truat companfte and banka on lntftWl.., __ 
A.IHta" baJ.,_c., rtoprt~NnUn• butlntll written eub-
IIIQutnt to ~oMr 1. 1u-t.. ...... ___ ···--··---··---· 
A.Cf'nt" baJancee. rt'P,....ntl~ b\Jaln .. wr1ttt.n prior to October 1, lut .... ________ ............. __________ _ 
Total *'4J•• ._ ..... ----····-·· .. ····-----· 
NON·LEDOER A.BliET8 
Total ----- ---· 
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DEDCCT AbSCTil NOT AD:tdl'I"TT':D 
T o ta.l •• ···········-···· • 




CroM 1~ adJu-.tfrd and unpaid, d~ aM not due.. ••• a ~:~.::= 
g:: ~= ~f.~!!..~?:J-~~~~~~In -~= Jf»,UO.O> 
T Otal ~Jaime tor IOIIML- - -······--.----······· t ::;::~ 
Deduct r.t.nturanc• --·--··-··-······---·----------··· ----
Net amount ot unpaJ4 IONH •••• ,_ •• , ............ . 
Orou untoa.tnNS Pf'f'mluma pro rata on n.re ritkl run-t ~.-.o. 
alrLC mo.-. than one ytar ...... •• · ---------
Total unMmtd premluma •• COMI)Uted 'abo,·e ••.• 
Salarlea. rtn... e.xJ)eftMI. btU•. aL"C''unta. r.e.. etc •• 
8 ,.::• :~:,~ .i.7t;;rc.:tP.Tta;t;dU; o;u;;ue4::::: 
Alt other llabllhiH. tota'--·-·---- ·• ............ _ ..... . 
Total ot all ltabiiiUH tollCC!Pt capttal .............. . 
?U::1u':"~1!:~ ali .. iiai>iiiiieo::::::: .................. • 
Surplt.a• u rtp.rds polltJ'hotderw •• - --···-··---
Total ll&blllliM ·-··- •••••• • ·····-·-- • 
RJSK8 ASO PRE.llltn18 





!.151 ,, ,.,.,.,._,.. 
..... 0< 
Ut ••. tl 
RECAPITCI.ATIOS OF FIRt: IUIIKR IS FORCE AND PREllltruS 
THEREON Rlllu Pn:nlu.,. 





~&:;;;·=~-~~~==~~~~~~=:·::~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ · ·~~=:s is:~ 
,,.. YMJ"' ucs M•anc:. Prf'mlu~.. • ........... _. _______ ~~_:_ t7l.Oit.n 
Ntt amount tn to~ o.tembn It, 1tU---·--·· tt07,W,I4t.ot t l til,•" 
GENERAL lllo"TERROOATORJ£8 
....,...., amouot •rttteo on any on• rilll oot deduct· 
..._ J't'lnavrant'e ···------· ...... - ------------Loi!IH lneuf'T'td durlnc th• ,._.r............ • .................. __ .. 




BU81NEM IN THE 8TATIIJ Or IOWA DURING TIU: TEAR ,,. 
Ut.,Jel.fll 
),11'1 .• .., .. ... 
HA~fRl'RG ISSl'RAX('~; C'O 
HAMBURO "-UURANCE COMPANY 
Located at No. 81) ltat<J• n Lane. :s-ew York, N. T . 
Iu-orporatf'd JW,. Comtnf'nc:-e4 Bu•ln." In U .. 8 • .llarc:h lt. ltU. 
Mutunbfcher A B&H.ard (Inc:.). U. 8. ~an .. erw. 
CAPITAL 
o.po.n~ amount or capital...... ..... .• 1 tJO,OM.OO 
Amount or l~atr ... te.. Deeem~r ... Of p...-vlou• )"t~u· ••• Lil'J .... ts 
E.xtendtd at---········ ..... 
JN'COliE 
01"0 .. premJum •• ~~~------·----.-.. ....... __ .. _____ ,. ........ t •·•f!S).U 
Deduct. ll'OM amount paid tor r"f'ln-ura~. nre. 13~ ... 
t:"$.7.; rt-IUI'Il prtmh,una. ftN", tl.f80.&JI.Q ... ____ ,. 1.010..-:.J.S 
Total PN.mlunu (Othfl'" than Ptf'P\Itv.&a.) ..... _...... I J..m.&n.li 
Croq lntt,...l on bond. a.nd dl•ldtnd• on .tock•·-·· .. t 1., ... 15 
C.rou tnterMt on d•po.wlu, tru.at ~mD&nlu or ba.nkL .. 1 .. 1M.t7 
Total •roN tnterut and rentl................... ......... 171.8ft.JI 
From oth•r eourcee. tot.a.l .. -........ -~..... ........................... tl.811.t.t 
Groa protu on ••• or maturity or lfrd.•er a.aeu............ •.nt.oo 
T'otal tneome .. ,_ ........... ._ __ -·-·---------·-·-· t •.oct.ttO.n 
Total ..... ·----·---··----·-·--------· • t,are.m.• 
DII!BCIISEltENTS 
Gr~ amount pet4 tor to~ ft..-. ... •• -·--·--·-.. ·-· t t. iet,t'lt.t1 
[)f(!uct amount received tor •tv•••· n,.., 117,170.10 : 
relnturanct, tJr•. t330,m................. ............................ ,.,_,to7,ot 
Net amount patd tor lo.uu. 
EI:PMM~ of &CSJu•tmt'nt. Mtllt.mtnl of lo~Ma..--· ····-· 
Comml.tone or brokera.ct... .......... - .............. _______ .,. 
A.Uowanct• to loe&l aceoet .. tor mi'K'tlla.n~ut &C"etlCY 
.,.__ --·--·---------··-------· Sa.ta.rtee. f ... an4 ot.btr ebarcM or ocrs~. 4Jrteton. 
trun--. aattnte and tinplo1e .. ·····-----···-·-----Rea~lndudtn.- c:ompan.y'a OOC\IJ)Ianey ot IU own 
bulld:tna• ........... ___ ·-·------· ··-··-··· ...... -·----···· 
Advtrtilln•, pf1ntlq and ttatloner,. •••. ·······-···----·· 
Poat.a..~•. t••••ram.a, telephone and expr .......... ... __ ..... __ _ 
Furnnu,.. an<l ftxtureL-------·········· · ..................... _ ... .. 
5 .. te ta.u• on prolnluma.--········ ··---········-····-
Jnaurant"e dtpan.ment II~ a.n-4 ftta.. ............ ~----'---
AII other IINtn.._ tHe an4 tuM.-- - ............ --.._ ... .,_ .. 
All other 41tburMmenta. total~ ........ _ . -···--------
Oroee ao. on ••• or matur'lt.T of lfd.pr &.aareti .... --·--
t.U),III.OII 
.o, ne " 
),171.161 •• ..... 
II,ITI.U 
*·" 418 ...
IU.U . .. 
•.a...u ........ ........ ... 
l.fM.OO 
TMal 41ol>u,_.,ta -- •··-····--··-···•-· t f.ti!I,UI.tl -s.w... ·--······--··- ··-- ··-----··---- ...... , .... 
LEDO&R A81!ET8 
Book value Of bOD4L---·••• •••······••••••·········--··· t i,OM,GII.!t 
i>tpoe:lte In 11'\lft compe.nla and ba.nk1 on tnteorut........... ast.•.ao 
Acentl' balan<'M, r"f'Pf'MtlltJnc butln ... W11tten eubee--
'11*11 to Oetobft- I, IUL-·--····-····------·- ... ._.,. 
AIIOChorJ .... or- total.-·---······-------· •.• 
~ ....... ------------··-· ...... , ... 
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NON·LEOCER A88ETII 
Jnte,...t due and accrued o~ bOoCS.. . .... ·-·· • ~';'Sl.tl 
Total ···--···~-------·---···-··:----·--··--· II ':'11.11 
ltarktt '\alue or bOnda ucl at-ode• onr bOOk vaha.--- M.~.r. 
o~ ~'• ··--------------·······- -· ........ .. • •-~ mr. 
DEDCCT Al!SCTII NOT AD)IITTED 
Ol'trdue and a~ Jntnut on bOnd• tn default. •••••• • 1,000.00 
Total 
Total admllled UJltt3---····--· ..... ••·. . ............ . 
t.IAniLITII<;S 
l ft ,07t.76 OrMI clahna In procHI or adJustment, or In IIUII)f'nH t 
t>eduet rtlnaur&n~ .............. -----·····--········ ...... ,. ••• ----
f6, t1t. l$ 
Net amount of unpaid loaaee ............................ . 
Or0111 unearned p,._mtuma u 50 per cent on nre rlllkl 
runnln• one )'t'&r or ltP----·-·--······-····· ........ t 
0~ unt'arned pr-.mtuma pro raL& on tlte rUka runntna 
l,ltf.fll.tl 
'·""·"··,, more than on• ,...r.---------······-····· ···- ---'--
Total untaf"'Drt4 premium. u compulfd abOvt.-· 
8AJ,arlf'tl. nnt .. upeft.M!re., bnt•. accounu. ,....._ .-te •• 
du. or aotTUotel--------····--···· .......... _ ..... . 
fltatt, oount1 and rnunk:'IP&I t.a.sM due or &«rued .•• - .. 
Convnl•lona. broke,.... and otbtr c:ha.rtr• du• or to 
bf<'!OnM 4\M to qenu and bt"'ktn.- ......... -····-
All 0\hU Ua.bllltiM, total.----- -·········· ··· ........... . 
Total of all Uabl11ltea ~XOWt oa.oltal. ••• u-··· 
~.ooo.oo 
fA'l(&l d~lt ........ -----·--·······-----·············--····· • f'urplul OYU all llabllltiM ........................................ __ .;__ I(IO.IU.IO 












• I , Me, st."' 
RISKS AND PRF.MIUMI! 
Ftre Rieke Pre.rrhunl 
tn torH l)t(:e.mbfor 11. l$H •.••• ---------····-······· .. t 61S.Ou,t80 t e.•a.Mt.M 
Wrlttt n durlq the year ••. _ .......... --·········••u•••· ... 61f,,I04,fie.f, ,8118,f!N.4.t 
Exe .. of ortaln&l fiNMJum ......... --.----·-·····-··-·--·· JI!S..el.a 
Tota.l• ··-·-------------------·-············-·· tt.flt,ft'-lt• $1S.C.•·• 
lb:piNd. and t•rmJoatf'd.----------·--·----······· aa,-.IN 7,lfl..m.• 
1n forH at •nd ot tbe ,...r--.. ----·---··-····· ... t ••·•• ~r.-.fll ... 
Dfdutt a.mo\tnt .-.an.ured-••.• ---··-----··--· -.-.a i':l.m.a 
:\f't amount to to~.--.. ---· ··-.... .• • , ......... $ ,_-.m.G 
11JO:CAI'ITil LATIOS OF FIRF. nii<Kf< IS FORC& ANO PRF.XJU)IS 
THERII:ON 
Jn foi"('', h-.vtna from 4ate of poUcy not mo,.. than one 
Tw:~;.~ ~un:::-:::::::::::::::::~::::~·.:::~::·· ·:.~.::: ~:=:::  • 





t81,11Go.tl Ftve ytara and over, an<l advance premlum1.... •••. •• Tt.etl!. 7410.00 
Nt t amount ln force December 11. JJIS ............. f,SUl,OU..tJ8.()0 .~ 
Ol!lNERAL lNTERROOATORIF.i! 
L.-,....lt amount wrltttn on aay one rt11l not 4f!duc.Una 
re.lnt\lta.noe ·-·-------··---·-·· ... •·••·•·. ··- .... . 
LOeNe Incurred d\lrl,_ tbe. yN.r ............................ - . ... 
HA.MBURO·BREMEN FIIU: INSURANCE CO. Ul 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF 10\VA l>l' RlSO THE YEAR 






JA(oated a t No. 1!1-lSS William Slrertt 
lnrorpOratt<! 18$4. ' 
New \"ork City, New York. 
~on\mtnced nuelntu 1-AM. 
H. N. Kel~y. Man.a.cer U. 8. O,..nch. 0 . A-cherma.n, Sf'.cntt.ary. 
CAPITAl. 
~mo~'ntderc•:~pttaL ............................... • too.coo.oo 
yNr ······---~--~~~~--~~~~-.~~·--~~--~-~~?~~ t l,at,SI$.1! 
Extended a t ----···-··-······-... ••••• 1,810.-.d: 
INCO)o[£ 
o.,.. prf'mlu~n~,. ttre ....... 
u.du<"t &'fOtlll amount patci-tO;-ftift.W;.&;;,;· •11;,;.--.;;;~· t t.<Jli.TtS.to 
•.tt; retum prtm:Juma. flrt ... ,l..,t .ti. __ . _ _:: 117,11t.7t 
T otal pnmtu011 (olbf:r th.a.n. perprttu&lt) -..-..... ---- t 
C'!1"MM tnlt,..t on bOnds and dlYtdttu:la on •toek• • Oroe~ tnttrefl on d.epoe:tw_ t.ndt com nl r --- -.tu.i1 
Grou tntereet from other .ou~U"&. o~nl~!, =~.: ::: 
Total l(r'OA8 tntt.rHt &.nd ~~--- ¥-··-······-··· 
r~~:~t:,O~~~~~~·-~-~~~-~~~~-~~~~.: .. :OlAI 
OroN oroftt on ate or maturity or ledrtr UMta.:~··: 
Total Income -~---~···-····· ... •••• .. ·-······· 
Total ..................................... . 
DI88UR8EMF.NT8 
=«a:,::~~~~~·f:. ~0111Je~ ft~ ............... - .......... . 





• l.fiO., JOI) • .f,S 
.~~ 
l1UIUO 
.. Wl.:O ......... 
JU.Il 











Jfi,l7t .Jr .. .. ,.. 
ANNl' AI, R~;J>()IlT I NSt:ltA!>CE llf:PARTMENT 
I$O.OOO.f'l0 




• J,di ••. Q 
t I.D,&$7 .&4 
LC 00 1m A88ET8 
flook •alu• or boncb -··-- •. ·--·~-- ...... t I.J~ILW.It 
C&ah In o~--·--------··· . ··-- ·----· 100.01 
l>fopol'lta 1ft ,,.., rompenle-e and a.nt~a on lntt,..l..-. I',C..Jr 
AamU" Mla.MH. rf'Pft'M"thw b~ln ... W11Jte'ft •ub--
eequent to C)totobtr J, ta-t .·---· - -····--.-- tte.&Jt..a:t 
Aaent .. b&l&n~ npl"tettltlnl 'M.IIIIIMIII wrlttt-n priOr to Oc1.ober s ..... t._ .. _ .. _ _____ t.nt.a 
....... -------···--··----········- ----····· 
)larht •••~ o r bonde and ltMh O\f'r bOOk w-a1ut---·· 
All otl'ln non-IMIU ..... , .., tol&J rtc.'()v.,.e.bl• tor Aln-
lfU,..,« on paid JO ... tt.--····-·--•·•••·-······ 
DEDUCT AP8&1'8 NOT AD>Il1'1'EO 
A&eoU" ba.t.n~ .. ftprt~~tnUnl bulln ... wrluen prior 
to October 1, aut ... --····-·· .... ••••••••••·• .. ···------· t 
"rnlal 
Tott.l admitted u .. tL ........... - ........... ___ ..... .. 
LlADILITIEB 
g~.: ~=• ~~Jup':!:..~"~r u~s;J:&m~~t .. ;! ~~o~u~;:_;;.;e • 
Oro.. elalrn.a ,...ltteoe1 ...... - ...... -····-·· .. ···-················ 
Total clatme tor loe.M&. •••• _ ... _.h·······-·-··--- t 
Ot4uct ,..tnaurance ·--··-········-·······-.. 
Net amount or unpaid loeeea 





runnJn• ON,..._, or 1tu.. .. --··---·····---··-········· I J ..... IOI.II 
Total unamf'd rrtmfum• u oo"'puted abOv•--· 
S&lart-. rtnU. tx'*"--. blUe. ~unt' ,..., flt .• 
due or &«rued 4---· ····----······------· -· ltat' C'OUat,. A.nd muntt'lpel tu• du. or aoe.NM .... - - .. 
Co.aunJ•tona. bN*t,..P and ottMr m.r"''ttl 6fH or to 
beOom6 due to .. tau ao4 bt'Okfn----------
......... 





Total or an Uabtuu .. ••ctOt eap&tat ....... ----- t l.te. •·• 
~ oat~tta.l --· ----------·--···· -·----··-·---- . D.G00-00 Sorplu. o.-•r au UabflltJ ...... ________ ........ _______ • n • .,
l!w1>t .. u _..... pot...,hOtdoro-··-···---· 
Total lt&bDttMe 
Nam.t aM aM,.... or ratt.nc bel'ta\J wboM rat• J'"OU lt&, •• a4opte4 lA t.bll 
eta.t•: Iowa Jt.attn .. Bu,...u_ 0.. l'ol•-. Iowa 
liANOVEit t'IRE INSURAI'CE CO. 143 
IUitK~ ANO PJtl:!.» l l 1lJS 
J.""lre Rl•k• 1-..rernJuM.ll 
In torot ~mbtr II, l"i' ... ••• . .. ~-U•l@.I):J t S.ll~.or..11 
:= o1u!'n":tn':a• ~!ium. --:::::._:·::: .... ::=: ~~~~~~:~ ~oo:~;~:~ 
Crplr.d~~ i;~Tn"itt4 _____ .::::-.=::-.::--::::~.:::: ~~~~:~:: t ~::::::~ ---- ----l.a toroe at t:D4 o r the )Mr ···-·. ------ ---- I!SS ... :.~.• t S.1C!i.N • .., Dfdoct a.rnount r-.tnau.rfod •• - __ ...... ______ n.m.••-oo --.w.a 
:Stt atnOUnt In ro~. ···-
REICAPJTULATJO~ OP' F'IRI'; lli~K8 IN" FORCE .A~O PREllll.,_.S 
Tln:R.EOS 
lA tore.. bavlec from dAtt or polky DOt more than 
ODe J11&r tO N.D.... • -----··H• _ t ~111 ••• (0 . ~.:sJ.If s. :a~.-=-=- --··--::::-::-==:-.==-=-·: 11?-_=:a:: ... ~=:= 
,,... ,..._,... a.od over. .. _ ai:t •. ns.GO .:::t: 
,..-et &MOU.nt lA ro~ ..l>tftmbtr II, ltU ---·--· ~.~
0£N'IER.AL JNTERROOATORJES 
r...,. .. , amount wrtttm on any ont tl•k not ctt-d\JI"t• 
r.o!: ~:::a-:a,.:n~;.ni -ih. )'eAr "" • • • • =::::: 
BUSINESS 11< TilE B'I'ATE OJi' 101\"A Dl!lUNO 'I'll£ YEAR 
Oro.. f'lUI wrtu• n .•. 
Jl"'~ Tornado 
Oroee PNmlumt on rh•IC• wrltl4'n .. .. •• t t ,&l$.ou.oo • tn.ou.oo 
lMtfl paid -······-····· 
.... _ .__________ 14,101.44 l,tM-.!4 
·······-····--··-- .... 7&... J$.t1 Lot ... Jneurrtod ....... .. --········-·-···- .... 1... lt.f'1 
THE KANOYER PIRIE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Locettd. at No. I t A J8 Ptne f:lt .. New York, N. Y. 
Iaoorporattd .April, 1.Nt. Comm~ne«t lJullnMa April. 18:4:. 
n. Em•ry Warft•ld, Pretldent . E. S . Jal""Ytl, Se-ereta.ry. 
CAPITAL 
C..pltal tt~lr: patd tn ca•h~.... ·- • t 1,(00.«10.00 
Amount or lede"•r a ... t, DoC\tmbtr II, or pr!fYIOUt 
1~ ··----~·----.. ····- .• ........ •. - ·-·-·. f ,6SI,CI81.f1 
l::lttndtd at ····-
INCOl!l!l 
=.s;:r,u.':nou~Pe..id ·ror rf'ln•vr7ant..·~,;;.:·~jii;; • .t.•7l.l.il.ll 
•-"11: ntur"ll premtum1, ft.-. ........ u_ ~ _ --·· 1.1'1'7.11•-tt 
1"oc.al PN"'\fu.me (other ~ PtrJM"tu&.l.e). ··--· ---- f 
-
a._ lft1 li:Nit on raorta ... loan._ ___ ·~--------- t n•.• a,... n..-... on bO&<I• and dt•tdftWll on ••~-- -· J.D..•.ot 
0 ~tf'"r'ellt oa ~ta. tru• COCDp&lll• or banlu.. t.m.A 
o: r!!r'~~'='.:~~~-~o7tt;4;.;; Jft •• 
"'-illdtrw -------·------------··· -.wa 
'!'otal C1"'M t.nc.,.. aM rt'ftU~--··------··- ---- .......... 
lH ANNUAL REPORT- INBURANCfl DEPARTMENT 
t<'rom ll¥f'R._.. bal&n«'t pre\ tou•l7 charud off_ ... ~ . ..... u 
UOIT'O••f'Cl monty (trro.a> -··-·- ... -·---·---··----· Or<JQ proth on Ml• or maturity or ltd~r auellt .. u ..... 
Tot&J lntomt ·-
Total __ ._ .......... _. 
Dl88URS.£MENT8 
Gf'OIIe amount ~td tor IOilt-M. ftr... ... _ .. -·----·· ·-· t l.GII.toa.Ol 
OedDtt amount ~lvfod for •tv .. t, th ... ttO.ft8..Gl o 
~tn.u,..net, ftno, fOI.GOifi; dt.eount, a,... tm OL.. •a.ss ·:• 
S tt aroount paid tor ~. ----------·.-
b~ of a4,Ju..U"Mnt. a.t1tlfom.tnt of .._...·-··-·-· 
~:~:-=: ::.,:.r:.t'r:r.~~.-;.;-.;;r;;;;-~: 
Satan..._ ,.,.. aM other d\&ncw or otrt<otn. dlrectora, 
tr"Ut.... ac~nt• and ~mplo,. ... _____ . -------·-
Rt•~••chJdln• n)mpanJ"'8 ot<Upaney Of lut OWD 
bllll<lfnal ------·-----· -----------------·· Ad•<trtt~Sn.l. p.r1ntlftt and •taUon_,.. _____ -----··-··-
Polit&C"t:. ··t~an:t.e. ··~t.on. a.nd ...,,...._ ........ • .... 
~:,u~:::' ftStur.n· :::-: •• :--~=::-:::.~..:::::_-::::::::: · 
::::S:rw~~!~'":O.~~~tgn~iia.-od&i'iOR.~ ::::::-:: 
Fire. &>Drartment, ftre patrol and Mlv .. • tofl;* ......... 
rn,::;;., t::'A !:~:>:~. ~~~~~::::::·:::..=::: 
~Ira and tsPf'T"Mt on ,..1 •tat•----..··----- · 
'l"kxM on real Htat•----··· ... --···· ...................... _ .. .. 
Stale ta.xet on premium. .•••• - •• - ... ---·--······---· 
Jnturanco. t&tpat1ment l~niiH and r.-.. .................... . 
All ot-h~r II~IIH. ftft and t.aue.. • --····--··--· 
All other df41but'lf'mf'ntJJ, total....... ... • .......................... .. 
Intert~tt and tllvll'lfnt,. to llOC'kholdt .... . -·- .•. 
Jlor·rowed nlOOtY a.nd lnttreiC • .................. . •• • 
A*cmta' balan<:fo• c:haf"l'td orr ......... h. ................ • .... .. 
o .. -.. lo.. on •I• Of' f"'•h•rl!y "' 1Mc4"r flllllllfltt• 
Total dllburMmenu .. 
Balan~ ·····--····· 
J,EDQim A6S6'1'8 
Book value or real .. late. -- •• ·--···· ............ _ ...... t 
Book value ()f bond• and lt~kt .................. _ ............... .. 
ea..h tn otrloe ••••. _. ---····-··· -····- ·····---·-
Dtpottte In tnut oom1)8nlt• and bankll not on tnttrt.ll 
Depoetlll In trun ®mPflniN and t.nka on lnte,...At ...... 
~rnu:• balanon. ttpr..,..ntlnl bu.-Jn. ... wt1lttn •u~ 
Quent to Oc.'tobe-r J, lalt .... --·-- .. ···-····· · ··-·· 
Alenta' balanc.ft, l'f'J)rtMilUI\a bu•ln._ wfttten prior 
10 Octobet' 1, lut---··--·--.. ·-··-· ····- ......... 
Total l~r ..... ~..-.. _ .. _ ......... ····---··- ---
l<ON·LEDOER A88ET8 
lale.rNC. 4u• aod Uff'Utld on bOnd• ·-·-, t 
r~nt• due and ~fod on C"'mpel\f·• proptrt1·---,......, ___ _ 
)larket ntue ot n-al Mtate O\'f'T ~ll ,·aJu•·---~--.. 









DEDUCI" A!ISET8 NOT ADliiTTED 
~U" bt.l&neM. rtp..-.n•tn.- INMMN wriU•n prior 























n.as.u ····• 101),000.410 !KI,ttt!-8 
1.018.0! 
!:I. UQ.Il 
' t.l48. 8d.06 
t 4, &)7.m.t t 
• •.• u ••.•• 
!l,.tJ"'8.!7 
n.aa ... 
u ..... . 
• ..... *·" 
HANOVER FIJIE INSUI\ANCE CO. 
Total t.4mtctK UMta 
LIABI LJTIES 
1.4t . 10 
Ul.107.SIO 
8::: = ~~n:r U:JrJ:'n!:. -:: t:o~~:;; t 1:::::: 
0,_ Claitnl .... tl"ted ·--····-·····•··· - ----··- 44,UI.tt 
Total ei&IMII tor toNIL-·····-----.... --. ,----.::;;:;;: 
~ rtl:n.U.r&nee ··---·· -·--·- -···-·· .... ... ~--U 
l'\tl amount of unpt~t..l &o.M..-----····--- ..... . 
OI"'MM cn•mtd P""M.Iuma a• 10 per tftl;t on lire rUb 
PU~~n.IDC one Y8.r or .... ______ .... ________ e 
Oro. una.mtd pnmluLU pro rata on a... I'I.IIQ I'Wiolnc 
IDO,. tt--.aa one ,._r- .... - ....... .._. __ .. ________ _ 
tl*.ID.JG 
l.Ml,"Oll$.!7 
Total uM&m..:l pNmtuma u tomputtd at.cwe... 
Satarl ... ,.nta. PPfn .... bUll. accoun'-. f•a. •te .• 
Sea~~~~~ m~;n.dp;-i-tiXt; 4;.-o;:·;L;rue<L·-
Au othu llabUIUH., 'ot.tJ ........ _ -· -----··-··· ~ ~-:··: 
Total of all ll&blHUt• u.~t ce.plt&L •••• - ... - .... 
C"ula ~~ft.al --· ... _ -···-·· -··-··-······ t t.eoo.ooo.oo 
Surplua ovv &II ll&b1UU6L- ..... - ..... -.. ................ •••.• 1k!t. tMI.ee: 
Surplu. u rqard.l potlcrhold•n---··· -··· -
l M,UL!!I! 
• 4, kt,.S:.t8 
ar.•.• 




t.7 ... 1-:t.e 
• 4,$U,4..S7.2S 
Nar.ne and addrftt ot raclna burM.u whoAe n.u" you ha.ve- adopted ln tl\l.s 
•tate: Iowa n.t.Un• BurHu. OM MolnN, t ow•. 
RlSKI! A:NO PI\EMnJMS 
F ire Rlltkt Premlumt~ 
~"~~:e d=:'~~ ~-:~~~:::: : .. ::.. ................ :::.:::.::::: ':::::!:=:::' t~::=:~ 
£xce41 ot Otll"lnal prt mluml ....... ___ .. _ ... ____ ..................... ____ 6.112.~1 
CJrprrei0!~~ term·,na&e:c; ::::· ·· .. :::::-::::::::::::::::: ~:~~::::' ~::::::: 
~g~e. ~0:~~ ~~~~rltrr:... :::::~~:::::::::::::: ~~:~::::: f f:~:~:;; 
~•t a.rnount tn force.-. -····- ....... •• ~ ···-· ~~ ~~ 
RJ!XAPJTVLATI ON OF FfR~ nU:'KS IN P'OR.Clt ANI) PREllrtlMS 
TIU:REON 
In taro.. ba•tq trom date of poJley oot more than on• Rlskl Pre.mlu.mt~ 
.,:~:: nul ···---· .•. --- ···-··- ll•·::•·•• J·U:::::: 
t=' ,.~==~=-:=: ........... ::::.:~::::-..::~ ~::::: ....... .. 
'""'" ,...,.. a.D4 O'l'ft' a.n4 ad\' MOll prtmJWI'tll.---· • .. Jll. '108.4:-t .to ~..:::::~: 
N.._ a.moaDt tn foro~" Dtcoembc-r 11. u&.L ...... ___ ~t~ 
OI!::<ERAL n<T!:RBOOATORJES 
~ a.mouat wr1tttft" ao7 oo• r1..* not d.Ouct~n• 




H6 ANNl'AI. JlKJ>OHT INSl'HANCt: Dt:PAilTMENT 
b.,re Torna4o 
4,&BI.Ut.<»t l,M,1CIO.ot. 
··-·"' t .tll.tr 47,1110. 17 'nill.ll 
t&, t.S.),47 tOO.t! 
HAJITf'OitD f'llt£ IMSUJtANC£ COMPANY 
~t.S at No. .. Tn&m bY-11 8lttotC.. llarttont. CoDA. 
J~ttJd lltaF,llll. 
R . ll. n .... u. Prwllttnt 
Comm~ Dual• .. AUCUI"t. 1110 
F'red'k &&maoa., Ster•tary. 
CAPlTAL 
~::,•::« ~~d !'..C:~'o;..mbt'r ti:·o-; ·P!.!i:':O::r • r..S~S.Od.m 




GtMII pttmhafnl ...... . . t U. te.GS.t: t I, ...... I . U 
Ot4uct ,.,._ amount paM tor rtlnturanft', 
ftre.. No tot,.,,., : marin• &nd lol.and, 
tiM.•-••; rttum pNmlum.. ftnr, 
ti. IOt,ut.•: marine and lnlano ...... 
048.41 - --· · -·- -·-------· -···· 
TOtal p·rtmlum• (oth.tr than Ptt• 
pottuall) ~ --.. t a~.n1.tn.01t 
cro .. lnter..-t on morti~IJ• luana - .•.. t 
ftl.d,50. 1t.s:9.er..«1 
10.806.00 
Oroa lntereet on coll.a.ttT&I loan• .......... --·-·· --· . ... . 
OTOH 1n\•r.tet on bondM .__,.d dl¥1d•n·l• on •tocU 
OrOI• lnttrttt on d~poaltt, tru1t companlq or b&nk ... 
OrOQ lnU~r'Mt from Olhf!t •OUn."t.. ••••••-- ...... ~···· 
Oro.. rtnt.-tncludln• eompanr'• ooruptUI<')' or H-1 own 
bulldlnJC •• .• .•••• 
Total aroh tnu·~•t and ~"'' 
Frol'n o\h&r IOUI"t8, toto.l........ . .... ...... . -••• u ••n• 
}""rorn ac•nta• balanCN prtvlou~)' ch•riM oiT·-··-·-· 






l l ,rM.l8 




Crote amount p&Jd tor IOMM - - t u,m.•n-ll t tt7,101.4t 
Dtdu.ec amount ,..,..,\'~ tor ...sua•. ft,., 
ttts.•·•; o.-r1nt and Inland, 11&..,.1 • t 
ftln.ftlranC"f', ftN, I J. ,.,_...14: mat1n• 







Ntt amount paid tor JoaiL.._. _ _ _ t .._ou.w.u I 
fl!.....,.... ~ adJu.t::~Mnt. •uJ.....at of •~--.. --· 
-. m.st • JO.Ml.t!S-» 
tl!i •• UD.:. 
com.m~ or broll..-.cL--------------
::~=. •t:..xa-:::-t!! ~ -:? :;.:~ ~r:c~ 
tnaatf'M,. apnta an4 tmP'ortL----------
Re:nte-lndo41al 001'1\paDJ"a OC'C:'\ipe.M7 of 118 oWlt 
'Ovlt.41n.aa ---··--------····------· · 
~"::t.~::.~.~~=·~r;;;::=.::::::: 
Lll1ral ••Pf'l'- -- ---------------
t.t».•.w 
to, fill ... ,.._ .. 
.. 19!.!4 
u: ••• --y; 11.-~ 
IIARn'Oilll t' JJU; 1:-IS l'RA:o;('E CO. 14 7 
·~-.:· ~OU.!AI 
!t..· ..  S~.t7 
l(;t,r.a.• 
":"t. l10.5t 
U , 6!4.u7 
lt.~.:l 





... 7SI .. ..107 .• 
l. I • • U 
'l"otat dl•buntmt.nt.a ·-· • t».o..ru.n 
Bala- ------···-
L&DO>:n AJISETS 
8ook ''lue or rt&t Htate... • __ --------- ... ' 
.llo,...-. loan• on ,..., •tate. . _ ...... ~ ... - -·-·- _ 
LOaN .cunei. br pl«<&e or bOndt. ••oc-kl or olhr 
col lateral · -·---·· ------ "'"-·--- - --------- ---
Oook ,alue ot bonda ana .. «"---- --·-----·--·· 
C&•h tn otrlce .. ... -· --· --·-· ···-----····-···--· O.pOII\a In trult eompa.nl• and banka not on lntt,...t 
O..poalt• tn trv•t. compa,nlt a and b&nka on lntt iWt---· 
Aatnt.a' balanc... ,..pttatnUn• bualn ... wrtllt!n aubM· 
Qutnt to Ottobtr I, Jut ................. - ............. ___ . 
Aa"tnta' balance.. reprN!tntln• bu.lnNI written prior 
to Octobtr J, luL. •• - ... ·--····-··-· ------·-····-··· Sit'- reetlvable taken tor ft:re rl•k ..... .. - . .. ............ .. 
Total 1~er uttta. 
NON·Lt;oomn ASSETS 
lnJereat due and accru.rt on mort•••te .................... • 
lnt•rett dut and aorru~d on bOnd_._ ..... ..... - ................ . 
Jntti'Mt due and &e<!ruNl on ooll&teral loane ...... ........ . 
R6nt• dut and aoorutd on ~mpauy'e propnty ............ . 
Total ····-----··---·· ........... ··--········--·---· 
Market valut~ ot rtol tttate O¥tr "bOok v.lut .... - .... -- . 














:t!T.60 ... ... 
D&Dl'CT Af'S~Tf' NO'T A O~llTTKD 
Aatnt8" ba.J~~ repttetl.'ttlftl" b\all1n ... written prior 
to o.rt.ober I, .,...._ __ .. - ·· - ·--···· ----- ·---- t ftt,4U.SJI 
Book nJue ot teda't-r &.IM'UI oflr ma.rktt "alut---- .• 1, M.t08.f7 
Total ---··---- ··-.. · -
Total ad:mltttcS ..eta.-·-··~--··-------· 
I .. UBILITlES 
o,..,.. lo.M~t &4JiolttM u4 v:np&kl. Clue aod not dut~- t 
a~ daJ1QI •• p..oo.t or a4JW~t. or tn ~




Dtdunn::!;.~:C:. t~~~. __ --:=.:-.=::::=:::-: ' ":::;;:: 
Net amouat ot unpa.kl 10...------·---
....... 





J •• J.&SI.01 
ta.m.m.n 
t.l61,. •. 0! 
148 ANS I'A J, REI'ORT-ISSl'RANCF. DEI'AIITM &NT 
oro .. \1.1\e&""'" pr-.mJunu .. &0 Ptr «nt on ftre rla:e 
runntnc ~ )'~ or •--··-·------···-·-···---····· t I(I.,)Qf, ... U 
Oro• \lntam..S pr«-mJ~.Jm• PI'O rata on n..-. rt•k• n~n· 
nina more lh&a ooe 7ter -----------------· ·-· • l.il1.1Jt.<4 
Oroq un.Mrotd prt'lllha•• at JO pt_r otrit on tnLand .,.., I· 
P,Uo& r1alul ·--··------··-·---·- •• Jrt.lli .• OroN unNrMd premlunw JOG pe:r e.nt oa m.artne rtalla 1'110 oo 
TOtal un•mtd pn-mlum. u eomputN a bo'•- · lf.l.it.•l.m 
SaJ.artu. ttnt.l, upen.au. bOa.., acoounc.. ttf'.. etc .• 
due or aotrv.ed ••• ._ _______ ...,........... • •• ts..GOO.CIO 
Rtatt , (IOUnty a nd m unicipal tax• due o r *'-'t"Nf'd t.$t.GOO.oo 
Commllltlon., brobra{re a nd otb~r Cht.IC8 d ue or to 
~me du• to llC'ent• and broken:.-............... • 10.000.00 
All other ll.abllhltw, 1pedal rtMrvt, r.ro.roo.oo; fund• 
held under N lntu rance trea.t~. f)O,OOO.OO ; tota l ':'IIO,GOO.oo 
Tota l oc all Uabllltles except capitaL . t 18.9218,8M.It 
Co•h O&l)lt&l ·········-··---··--····················-.. t. ()O(I.OOO.oo 
Surp1ut o•t.t a.ll llabtlltle..-•••• - •• -.. ~-· ••• ··-- f,IJO,tit.to 
8urs>lu.t u recu~ pollcyboldcr t!l. ····-··-········ 
Total llaMIItlM ·---··- ·· -·-·--·· 
•• ~. rrt.Pl 
t -.m.m.•t 
Nam.t and a.ddr4111 of raUn& bul"f"&u • hoNe n.tf'l )'OU h- v t adoptf'd In t hb 
• tat• : Jowa naua .. UuN&-. OM llot.ote.. Jo-tn. 
RISKS AN'D PnellltiN~ 
learlnt and 
!'\re RlaU Prt:mhnna tnl.ancl Rl-*a Premiums 
In toroe ~mbtr 11. ltlL. ts.u..ea.• t a.• l. dl . ., t l a.11l.t84.00 t ta.M.ll 
Wrttt•n 4uri.CII the ,....,. ____ t.414.ns.r• -. ...... n 104.U7,tu.oo l,....,!Sl. ll 
&x~ Of Orllina.l pft.mlum. ..:.=.:.::=:=:-~ .:::::.:::::=.: ======:. 
Tota.a. ··-·····-··-- . . . 80t.to1 t .IJ7,&18.tO tt». tot.IJI.GO t t.&li,.W. It 
~xptr+ct and ttrmlnated.--. ~~~~
In to~ at end ot the year_ $1,5U.SU.a t as.us.ll'7.tt t 41.111.011.00 t IU.teO.rt 
Deduct amount nlnaured.-_ d2.1m,85d l.l!ln.tll.tlll 8, 607,4M.oct 1:14,1U.51 
Ntt •mount In Ioree •• ._,,Oil,0&3,507 t l1,4&1, 171.l0 t IS.W,4 •• 00 t GtW,&f.O.ts 
llECAPlTUI..ATJON OF .t'IRE Rtio:KR IN FOitCE AND PR•;~.tU,!ltUJ 
T l:lEREON 
O~NERAL n..-r&rutOOATORIF.II 
t.a,....t amount WTUttn on &aJ' or.e rt .. not dedl.k"tln.« 
NlftJIUra.n(ll . ·- ----·--·--·------1~ lnnti'Nd dUI"tna tbe )'M.r ••• _ . __ ..__ • •• 
Amount lo&atd to •totkbo14en not oft'k:en 
8U81Nlt88 I N TUE S'TATE OF IOWA OtJRINO Tng YEAR 
)(a.rlnt an4 
lnlan<t Tornado 
1,110.Q.OO t 1,10!,31'1.00 
11.17 •• 61 13.1'18.40 
a.eoo.oo e.M.!-4 
.. ttl.ll ..... ~. 
.... ,.. 
Oro11 rltb .,rltltn. ••....••... - ......... . .... ,_.,.,..,.l,t» t 
Oro" pr•mlumt on rltkl wTitt~n~-··· .. ·· an.tu.M 
~= f:1~rNa .. ::::::::::::::::--::::::::::::· =.::::~ 
lJOlJE INSl'RANC~; C'O~II'ANY 149 
THE H OM£ lHSUUNCt COMP'A.NY 
t.ocated a t No, st c.cJar S l rMt, N t w York, N, Y. 
Jnt'Orporattd Apr-Il, l&JrJ. Comm.tnced Ulillntu Aprtl 1J. I:&J3. 
E lbt ld&t 0 . Snow. Pret l<lent. 
Areunah )1 , Bu rtt• , Charln L. Tyn~r. S«n tartH. 
CAPITA[., 
Ct.plttl ttOCk pajd In CMh .... h .............. t 1.000,000.00 
Amount or lldcer ueeu. December Sl, o r prt vlout 
te•r ·-·· ·-··-· ··---···· ........................................ t :J',08t, 6011.S'J 
ExttDded at ............................ •h·-·-······· 
tNCOl.IE 
.Marine and 
o~ p~lum• ........... _ ·---~--·-·---- .. , u.r.r-:~~ -st , :.~~~:1.u 
o.ctucc ,-roe~ amount paid tor reln.u,... 
a.ne., n.,.., k.m.• .a: marlae and ltt· 
J&J:Hl. IUI.W.N ; ret-urD prtmJum.a. Art, 
al4t.ll4.• : ID&I'Ine and Inland, llff.• 
• . fl --·-···--·-·-··-----····-· I. Ut.t ... '-4 Q,t».$1 
Toi&l prflnlume (Olbe.r than P""-
• a::.os4.oot.at 
petuaJ•> --~-----·-··-··· t 11, dt,Hf.U t 
0,_ IDttrMt OD mortcact loaruL---·-·· .. ._ _ ..,._ t 
Oro• IAttrtat on bOo4t and dhldent!• on trtk h ---·· 
Oroa tntt nlt on Mpol:lta. trufl. eompeniH or b&nltt •• 
Grou tntu .. t trom otlt~r eourcee.. •• -·--·---·····-·-
ltL lfl.tt • J!,t0,l!t.41 ...... 
TOW •roo. l.ateteat a.n4 rent. . .......... . 
F"rom OlhtT IOU~•. tota..t . ..... _ •• _ ... . .... . .. ............... . 
From ••tnle' balanoea prevlou.~ly C'h&.rKe<l orr ....... -·--· 
Oro11 proftt on talt or maturity or lecl.S"er autl•······ 







Total Income ·--·····- ··- .... ·---~.............. t 1».180', 314.18 




Oro.. amount paid tor JoMta._ ... , .... ... t n .M&.1JI .. t 'W1.tl!.:O 
:O..Suet a.mouat ~lved tor -.......,... e.-.. '*'-•• • : me.rtne and Inland. tat.. .. 
t:DM , ,..en.uranoe. tlre.. 1!.112'.8.:. 
mart .. a.nd 1nJ.aA.4. fl-7t ...... _,____ t...._':tt.to tl •• t,g_sz 










Fire dfPI,rtm~nt, ftr• patrol and Nh • a • rvi'J•• .. .....,... 
m~nte. tHe, ta"M and t~ptoniM'L ....... - .. -~· -·-· .. 
ln~tlons and at.rv•y• •• -· --........ 
fltate taxe. on prtmlu..,... •. -- --··-··-····· -· •• 
Jn.uranc:e dO(I<AriM4'11t llor-u,.. and tww .. ·-
AIL otMT lkoen«•. (Me and taX•---··-··-· . --· 
All other dl•buf"M"'»fnt~ total.-- ~--- .•.••• 
lnteft'•t &nd dh·ld•nM 10 lllOCkh01df'rs ----··- ...... .. 
o.e ....... In IIAMIIUflll durin& tM )'Mt on A('('OIJnt or 
~tuuruce tr•tiM ·-· --··-·--····-···· ........ 
A.pata' t.JaD("fto eharaM oft'·---······ .. 
OroM 10M on •:• or matuJ1ty or IK.Itr ••,.t• -· .. 
Dee:reaM 1n boOil Yllll~ ot lf'd•tT u.cu ··- -
Total dUbu~~ ..... --
Balanet -------
Lt.:OO&R A88ST>I 
llortcac• Joana ca nal et~tat•-· ---- ····-···· ... ··-·· t ,,...,_r.o 
80011: n.Jue ot bontt. ud Mot'ke. -· --····-· &I.U!I.114-:2 
[)epoettl In ,.,.., coms-nloH al'l4 t.nk• not on lntt,..t e.&e.a. 
J)eoollte In truat tomEM'niM ao<J bank• on lnttrfet...- '-1"-•-17 
ACeat.t' b&I&M'N. r.rr...-nunc bU•Inot• written •ubleo-
Q\I~nt to Ottober 1. lut ----~ -·········---- 1.\f:',l-:t.C 
A&entl b&lan~ r~nu,. bu.J,.._ wrttt.,_ priOr 
to OCtobtr '· lut~-·····-~~ .. ------··-····--·--·· tn.M.• 
011&. r.ed•able talcm t<w AN rt•h--··• ...................... 111),5(18.• 
NOS-t,J'lOOER A88ET1' 
lnt•rell due &114 &C'f'ruf'CI on b&n~. • ............ t -. tao.oo 
Total • ...,_...,_ 
All othe-r non·lflt1Cflr UMll, tota l 
DEDUCT A~~ETR NOT AOliUTTED 
AKenlt' beloncu. "'pNitrltlnM bU¥1nMI wrltttn prior 
to OCtober '· lut ................. ~-- .... . .......... -- t 111,815.ef 
Bllll rtoeth'&bl~. pa•t due taken tor mt.r11'10, lnlanct 
an4 fire rlllct .......... _ ...... - .............. _ ............... _......... IIO.M8.8t 
Book value or lcdct.r ....,.,, over rnarktt vaJut •• _..___ t.m.M":.n 
Total -----------------------------------------------
Tota.l admlttNt &llllf't• ·--·· 
l.l-'lll!-ITIE8 
Oro• 101 ... a4Ju•ttd and ung:l~. du• k.nd not Clu"--· t tM.aot.on 
g::: :1:1:: ';!.r.:,-_•_or a J~ •t~t: or I~~~~~ J·:::::: 
Toc.&l clalma for lo. ... __ ••• ·-··-· t t.Ht.•tt.OI 
o.cJu.et rtln•~ ............ --·--------· SJJ.tn.M 
Net amount or unp&td lo.Mt ------.... 
orou oneamed pNmhuM u 10 .,.r ~ton ft.re rllk• 
runnJna ont ,...,. or , ..... __ ··•u·---··-··-·~-- t ._.m.oo 
Or"'OIt ur.NI"ned premluma p,.. rata on ere rlake 
rQanlq more than OM ,_, _____ .. ---·· ... ··--· M.m.•••.oo 
0":.-'!.:~n.l::a"~~~~.~~.~~~--'~~ ~m.to 
Oro. ~ p,..,_lu.ma lOt Ptr Clt'Dt oe mal"'.nrt rMU •• 011.01 
Total unM.rfttd prt•lu.a. u tomputecl abo' •-
~ nuu. uo-a.... bill-. accou.nte. t-. ec.e .• 





















I \ll't:IIIAL -'SS L RA:-Irt: c miPAXY 
Fund• htld under .-.ln•vranc. trMtl"' ..... . .......... ~··· 
All othf'r llabllltiN, n-~r\• a. a. conOqrallon •urplu• 
Total ot all Uabllltlee txttpt cap!ta1. 
(..~aah capital ........ . - ·-···· . 6,0'>0,(0).()) t;urp1u.• ovn aU ll&bllltl ..... u,-.177.!1 
Surplua •• ,.....r<ll • polk-)·h~ck'ra..--•••• -....... ----






.Same and addrtee or ralln« bur+au wt.oM rat• ,.ou b&'• adopted ln thl• 
etate lo•• Ratlf\1" UurN.u, DM ).lolDN, :w-.a. 
R18K8 A'SD Ptl£:li1CliS 
P'tre I'Ualt8 Pl"f''nnums ~~R~~. Pr~mlum.s 
{~rl~~~ d=~ s;..~~-': • ~~=:~ • ~~m:: •.=::::::: • .. ::::: 
EX~ of ortaiB&I prtmluma ..... ----· ··- •.•:s.r.t.oo ·------· ·-·------· 
• Total• ·----····--···•~.~~.~&spired and ltrm.lnat.cL...... t.r.t.•N u.t!l • ...-. •• IIH,U1.W.OO 1,-....,..u 
Jn tore. at ~ or the .,..,._ .~.~.~ , --;;:-;;:;; 
o.duet~::'rO:u!t~:'f~: ••• ~:;:::,.::::~::,a::::i:::: , ~=:: 
llECAPITlJlaAT'lON OJ.' f,RE RI~K" IS F'OkCE AS"D PR~JCli:S 
THJ:RF.OS 
Jn tor«. havln• from ~all or poUt>• not more than Rtut Prem.lumt 
Tw On6 _:*'•r to run~, - -·--·- toi7.6tl. :tJ ,(0 t t,Oin,O'i'O.OO 
T.,h: .. y yea~.·: .... · .... ·· ·- .. ::::::::u::·::::::i~..~:;;!::!::, 11. ~::::: 
1~o:: ::::.:::: ·: ... ·:: .. ·;:::: .... :::::::::::::·:::::: ~=::::: ,::::: 
Net amount In tore. Dtctmbtor 11, t~U ....... ---.. ~ .~;; 
0E!'J01lAL INT!o::nROOATOJl:l~";S 
IArK('IIIl 1\mount written on Q.ny out rllk not OlducUnC" 
J..o.:.'~'·:~~"r~a··a;;ln;.··t.h"t"yN;;:·:.·:::~::::::::::::::: eoo,ooo.oo o.err.w.a.. 
UU81N'£88 IN Tilt) STAT& O•' JOWA DURING THE YEAR 
Marine and 
Gr0111 rC•.k• wrltt~l\ . .. .. 
01'04111 onmlu1n1 on rltb wro.IUt:n... 
Loo1N18 J)Aid ........ - ... -
t..o .... Incurred ·- ·- .• 
.,,. 





t.IIT.i• · t.IOol.tl 
f.llt.M: 1.,1».11 
IM.PIJliAJ. ASSUitANC,& COMPANY 
l...otatfd at No. 100 WUUa.na St., New York City, !".- YOrll. 
lnt'Orporate-4 )lare:b 1, 1•. OommenOid ~ Kay 1. ••· 
Pt~h·al o.r..-rord, P,....c.tt-ht , Howard Tuhuoe., 8«.,.._18...,.. 
CAPITAL 
~~t ~t~~~~iBbH"i1:-ot·p~c;>-~. filll.tiH.M 
Ext..-.s at • . ...... 
16! A:-11'1/AL REPORT-1:-ISURASCE O&PART~IENT 
l:iCOl.l.£ 
o,.. premium.. tint ••••• --···-·--·--------~--····· t 
Dedwt .,. a..ount p&ld tor reiMUN~. ftr.. -.:a tl . ,..hlr'ft prtmlu.tn~~,. flr• .. tu:t.ut.ft. -- .. 
Tota l premlumt (ot.bu tbaa ptrpttuaJe) •• --. 
01'011 lnt•r..t on bondt and. dh"kS-tndJI oo •t~ka.-- t 
Ot"'OM Int..-.- o n dfPOeJU. tru.t C'Onlpa.tllf'-s or bank•-
Total ,-ro.e Jnt•rut u4 rent.-••••• 
••rom .. e.n\a' '-lance- prttvJou.-ly ~barged o«---·-····• 
Gro• ln~re ... tn bOOk \ a tue ot ledger auet•--······ • 
Total lntom• ·······-·····-···-· -··--··········· 
•rotal .... ... • ......................... .................. . 
01$BURSEM ENTS 
OI"'ee arnount paJd tor 10h•t. nr._·-·····-·-····-······· t 
Deduct amount ~l'"ed tor W •aae. , ,.._ f.t .... a.-; 
rtlnaura~. ""'· f'I.M.W.61; d.lleOunc, rlre • ...-»-•-·· 
Ntt amount paid tor lo.e&-----········-·· --
ExPft\81M ot adJu.tmtnt. MtUemtn-t ot •~---····-· 
C~Mnml•ton. or broke,...t...- ---------------· 
Allow&.ne."M to 1001.1 a~" tor Mwcellan~ aceney 
• .-pea .... ···-----·---------------·-- .. htart• and USK-n ... ot •pedal and tttneral aatnt.-.. • 
8alat1M, , ... and othe-r daa.-118 of omotn. dlrenor... 
t~ aaeau aDd t-mplo,.-es--·-··-·· -· .. 
R•'--tne:ludlnc eo«npa_nT• oecu;pan~J of Ita own bulld_l,.. ···········-···--------_...________ .. 
~t=1~i~'::!r:-t:.~u::nrup:;.;;::=:::_. 
14at ppenaH ---·······-----·--·--·--····· ···---· t•"Umltul'ti and lb:tu,.,. ... _____________________ ....... . 
Mapa. lne:ludlnl' cor.-.rUona.. •• ----·---····-··-···--· 
Undenvrltt,... ~t(U a.nd tArUr aa.octaUon•-···-· ···--· 
F'lri~ dtPArtmeut, tire patrol and a.Jva&6 COI'J)fl ~-
lne=l':n. 't:a !~~!:v:~~--?.~-~~:::::::::::::::.:::: 
Stat• taxt" on prem ium•~--·--········--··············· 
lntu rM<'t d(li)Grtment Jleen ... and r~• .. - .................... .. 
All other lt~ntt' tetoa ant1 taxte._ ......................... -. 
All otbtr dllbUNtmf'nt•. total ..................................... - ••• 
Jntt.rf'lt a nd dl~ldttu.'lt to ttockholcte.ra._ ....... _ ........ -. 
A &fnll' balance~ Ch.a~ OIL--····-··-···•··-·•·••••·. Dee-,... In bOOk vatu. or ltdcer aneu •.•• _____ -· 
Total ClltbOreemenra --··---··-····----· .... 
Ooott •alue ot ~ and •t.ol!b ... -····----- ·-··- t DtpoeiU tn tnat cnmpa.t1tH aD4 ll&nb oo lntt.,...__ __ , 
Aat:nta" bl.l&n<"M. ~rMtaUtt.l bullnt:N wrlttert ~n~bef.o 
~vtnt to OC1obtr 1. l.ut...---.. --.---··-· 
Act'fttJf bala~ ~t"'eHntln& bwd.n ... wr1tttn pt1M 
to ()ttObfor I, IUL ... ....... -------····· 
A ll other 1«1aer ._._._._ tota.l.-----··-··----····· 
T otal ~r ..... ta. .......... ~-------····--···· 
NON· L'&DO&R .A881<T8 .. . 
All ot~";!on:i~iif·a.;et;:-tOiai:::::=::=::::::::: 
Oroea ._...tt ....................... -·-···-~--
'8'1 .... 
... , .11 
.. . }11 .• ...... 
181,1l1.17 
..... 00.11 





•.•. u . ...
1,6tO.Ol 
.51»,165--80 
• I,J1t, 88D.78 
U4.tl8 .• ...... 
lJt.*. l'l 







J,ll"f • .S 





7,686.4)0 ...... ., 
~ .... tl 
ut.65t .!l 
t . 817.7G .... .... ,.. .. 
lUPERl.AI. ASSURANC& COMPANY 
DEDUCT ASSETS SOT AO:>IITTII:O 
Total 
LlABJLITI F::A 
Oroq lo•et~ a4Juttf4 and unpaid. due and not duf!. t 
Gro.• dalma In l)r"'ft.U of adJut:tmt nt, or In ''*..,.."" 
Oroea claim• «.a•tM-.·--····-··· ...... -· ..... . 




TOt-&1 eJa tma for loue•···-············ ..... t M.t41-~ 
l>tduct retnffura.nc::e ----·········-·········· .. -···· ........ to,l(n.oo 
Net amount or unp.al<l lo~ .................... ._ .. 
Oro• unearned premiums pro rata on l'lf'ft rbk• run· 
ntnc mor• than one yar ...... --------· .. t ~2..-.tt 
Total une&mfd p re.mlu.ma u comp.ut~l abovf'. 
lalar'f.el. renu, upenaee.. bJU1, a«<Unlt, teta. •tc , 
Clu• or accrued .. ---······-·········...... ·-· Ptatt. countJ' and muntcll)&l ta..<r,.. d~ or aet'rued 
comm•tona. brokerace and otbu ~barcte du-e or •o 
bfocOme du• to ac~c.. and brok.,.._ .. -···-·-·- _ 
Total or all ltaJ>illtlt~t tolttof'Pt ca.pltal .. ---·---· 
Cuh eaplt&l ------------····· •• 
8\lrp1ue over all Uabllh1H.. ••••• ---·--· 
8urplul aa ~n:b poHeyl:lolt'l""' 












Name an<! a4dre:q ot ratlnC bureeu whOM rate-• )·ou ha\'e adopte4 ln thtl!l 
state: low • Ratlnf Bureau. OM )JotnH. Iowa., 
RI SKS AN'O l-'RTI:M IUM8 
to""tre JUtkt P remiums 
Jn torct J)ec:ember l l , lOU--~--···-···-~·· 
Written d urlna the yMr . • ~------- ----·-··--··-
• 111.<!18. .... 00 • 'll!,nue 
31, ou.mo.eo -.oa.OI 
Total• --·--·-·······--··· ····--···-··--Cxo-1.-.cl and termtna ted.-------·------
Jn tore. at end. or the year ............ - -··-· tliO, IU.IM-GO 1 t68,US.tl 
Deduct amount rtlnnr-M----·-·------------ -..1'1D. •. Ot s.w.a 
l ktJI. ... .. 701.,10:.51 
RCCAPITULATIOS OF FIRf: RIAKJI IS FORCI'! ASO PR£W1U)(S 
TRER£0!< 
1ft torft, havtna rrom date ot pollrr not mort tl\an 
OM year to nm---------·--·-····-··-· . t •.ut,Git.OI I 
'rw'o r•r• ·---··------····· .... ·······--··-· ... 1,£,811:1.00 
~~ ,~ _:::=:::=::::::::::~-- .. ........ ___ "·~~::::  




lto.087.fR --------Net a.mount ln torce Decof'ml>er 11. JtiJ ... t Ht,us.m.oo t 101. 101.u 
, GENE RAL I NT&RROGATORIRII 
Larl' .. l amount written on any one r lillk not dtductln• 
,.tAiuranc:• ·-·--- -··-····· -····· ................ _ •••••• _. 
LoJMa lneurred durin• th• y•r ........... - ............... ~ .. - ... . 
to.ooo.c:O 
. ,IOI .. C» 
ANSI'AL REPORT ISSt'RASt'E OF.PART)IEST 
Ol'~I SI-:t~H IS THF: 8T.\T .. ! 01· IOWA U1 ' 1\ISG TilE \'P.AR 
Flrt Tornallo 
Oro. rllk• wrllttn . -. • ••••••.• .:...~---·- t t ,MI,1SS.ro t t1,tm.oo 
Oro. prt.mlu.me Oft riW WTIIlf'O -···•·•••··---· tl.N.. 1.,, 18 
J~ pa~ ·- ·-·---·-· - --··-··----··-··--· &.ES.If 
t.o.ft: lMurrtrd ·--····-··-- -· .. ····--··-·•• t.IOI..I7 
INDEMNITY MUTUAL M.ARIN£ ASSURA.HC& COMPANY 
l.n .-tfod at So. I &o\lth WilHam St ., N t w York, N . Y. 
APfol t tm A: Cox • .AttomtJ'8. 
C.\f'JTA1_. 
Amount of lf'd••r aawu. ~Mb« 11. or prevlou• 
YM-r • .... .......... ··- - · ··-··--··· .•• t 
Exlendtd at 
tNCOl.IE 
Oro.. p,..mhan'l .. ll'l&t1oe and Inland..---··--··--- I 
Deduct ~ amount p&ld ff)t f'4>1f'I•UI"AJM'eo marlt141 Md 
htlaol). .,...,lll•.n, r«urn rr.mtum.a. martne and 
Inland. al, la.OO -·-·- ··---··--· ••• 
Tot.al p~mlwn• (Other than p.prpetuala) .... 
Oroe• lnte~t on bon4a and dl\lldfln(le on •toek•-· , t 
tltNI tntt rMl on dtpoaltt, tro•t oompe.nloe or banktl 
Total ai"'ttl latef'tltl &nil l"f'nta.. ------·---
Frot'D otber 10\l~. tOtal ~'""" trom home omat ... 
Total tneorr.e -----··---··-··· -------·--·· 
ToUll .... ·····-··--
DI80Uil8EMENT8 
GrON amount O&k1 ror loe••· martn• an4 lnland.. ••. u t 
Dtdutt amount r~hed ror •h'•••· m.ar1o.• a.nd In· 
l&n4. •·•-.. : muu~. marh,. a.nd inland. 
-.m.u ... --· ---- --------·- ..... 
" "' at'I\IOUot SNW4 f or toMM. •• -----
F..Jtpen.- ot aOJu•tmtnt, MttlfnM>at or loueL-... - ••• 
comml .. loiUI or hrokera.ce ---- ... - .......... 4 ....... .... .. 
S.la r l ... r,... ano olher ~harau or otrk-en. d lrt<:tor•. 
ll'U.ftH'tl, &ltont.e a.nd employel ................. --·· 
Renta-lndudl"" <"Ompa.ny'l OC'C'Up&I'K'J' o t Ita own 
bulldtnp . ----····-··-· ······-~'--••• -
Adnnt.ln•. prln\lftl" and et.atiUMry. --··-- --· 
Pole.a.p, 1t:l .. ,...., tekpboM an4 ·--~----- ·-· 
~ Upt-Q ... ·-- -------4·-------
trnc~otrwrtten/ Merd• and tar1« .......nat~----·-· 
r~ dfpartmtnt. ",. pa_trol aAt1 Min&• oori)IJ ........ 
IDMILI, f ... , tu .. and • •Pf'n .... ···----·····--· 
Jn..,.cllon• a nd •unt)"' ·--·· - ...................... __ 
~~~~~':~.;!rf:t':~u~;.;;·a~d·;·;.;:::::::::::··: 
Jo"edf'ftl corporatiOn tax ....... ---······-··--····--··-····· 
All oc.bu ltctn.-, IM1 an4 taxMo t-m•rsency ,.vtn\HI 
tu ·--·-·· · -------· .. ···-·---.... ·-All oUter 41~--. total n~nfttM to boiM omc. 
Total 4llbut'MftM'Dla - -- ------··--

















tl ••. n 
lO,iU.M 
,,..,,01) 
, .•• .s .... .... 
IU.tJ 
a.eo 
l l t.OI) ... ., ..• 
t,641.07 
.... 57 .... :. 
a.•.n 
'"····· --.r. 
DIDEliNITY lll'Tl'AL )lARlNE ASSURANCE ("0. 
LI!:DOER AI'Sb'TS 
:~r!.,!:'~: ~~:t0~~:n~~~~le:'O:!J't>aftki''~n tnl;~;L::: • 
Ar~nta b&lancea. ftPNifnUnl' buelnt':l:l ~ rln•n au bee· 
AX~~~~~ .;.~.=~v'r.!a:~'i~c--bu~e-;.--; n,,.,.··p;;o; 
otu~0 ~.~t!'"t.~ ~:;·;of. m;,in;:~e;;iint~ ,~·-·· 
All otbtr kdp_r ....au. total <'Uh at iJ.An f"rtt.n<-&.ci:: 
Total led.&tT auete .... .... ---·· 
Total ·---···· ·-··-----·· ··--- ---· 
All other aon-ledcf:r ..-.'-.. total ~~nnn dwe on 
paid I~ ----· -··· ••••• ••••• --····-- - -
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADlllTTEO 
AafnU.' Wilanete, ,.prf<iltnllna bWt!Jne. written Pr10,. 
0.:: ,~~be:, :._':;t ..... ,.-·o:.;.:·;;;t,;~, , .•• '"_ _ ___ , 
Tot&! 









a. •. ft 
Oroae clalm.l In procea of 14Jua:tment. or tn WIJ)f:nse t tM •• I.IO 
Deduce~~~ ~~--~~:::=::~ :-;:::: • ~::::: 
Net amount of unpal\1 los.ea_ __ __ 
Oro. untamed premium.~ at var1oua per ~nt on ln-
o~"dur~e~·~::Wu~~~~~:,;,-'v-OY&I.-loO'~r ctnr.··tirilt! • tt, IOJ.to 
a.) Pt"r c:ent on marine rlllka. •• 4·-~···--· 11, 4n .01!1 
Total u.nM.I"fted prt.allwne a. oom.puttl4 a-oov• •• 
State_ C!OUDl7 &Ad Anan~pal C.U• due Or ·~--
w.•.n 
..... 





Total or an UabUitlq exoept capital ___ ·-- • m.••-• 
?u-..: ... ~':::: ~ii-ii&biiittt.::::.::::::.::::~::::.:::::·.::-..::: . ~.-.01 ti?,MO,to 
fhi.rl)lua .. recardt pofl c:yhol(lere ................ _ .... ---
1'ot.al t labntu.. •••• ·--···----
RI8K.8 A.'JO PRF..UI"liR 
, 4J7, JM ,J() 
I N ••. ll 
156 ANNl'AL REPORT-I~SURA~CE DEPART MENT 
OESERAL ISTERROOATO~ 
LoiM8 loCUM"ed. d ur1nc t be )'ear. mar1nt a nd Inland. . t117,U1 ,tl) 
BUSI NESS I N T HE STATE OF IOWA D URINO TllG YEAR 
Oro• rlaka wrltt~n ........................................... . 
Oroea premtum1 o n rllke W1'1t.tt.n •.• • ---········-····· 
Loooea p&Jd ·-······ ··--········-·· ------------·····-·-r..o.... lnc.-urred .. .. • .......... - ----·-·············--·-·----
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
Mnrlae 
a nd Inland 




Locatet1 at Third and Wa lnut S treet•. Pht1adelphla. P ennl)'l\lanla. 
t noorporate<J April u, 1~. Commenctd Oualneu JM. 
Eucene L. £111son. P rttldent.. T . Houard \Vr1aht, S«uta r y. 
CAPIT AL 
Capll&l otoc1t p&ld In "*"h· ··-------· t 4.000,000.00 
Amount of le<l&tr a.utta, Deetmbe:r 11, of PN•Iou• year$ lS.Mr\,»t.t& 
EJ:tt:nd~ at --········ -·· --·-····--····· ··-----·-· t 1.8,890,354.t 4 
INCO~rG 
M&rlne a nll 
Fire I nland 
Oro.. premJuma ............. _____ ~~~~·-·· • I. ~e< .OOII.U t 8,M.<9l. IG 
o.duct crou amount paid tor relnJur· 
ance. an. . 1.114. ... 00: m.artn• an4 
tn.land, tt.•M'J.tl ; rflum p"mluma. 
ftre. tt.•m.u: marine and lnl&nd, 
-.m.IS ---···-----·-·-------· t , ,.!!,8J7.1J t,:e4,Sl0 ttl 
ge,.g:'lnfe':e~~u:• ~~rt~::t~n:!~~~::::::::::::::::::: t to.m.et 
r-..M.II 
tl,fiU8 
Oroa lnte.re.•t on bonde a n(l dividend• on J t ockt-- ---· 
Orot~a lntereet on depOalt•. tru1t compa nt• or bank.&... 
OI"'A lnterat f rom other .ourttL----······- -.. ---· 
Or"'N ren~lndu<lln& tompe.oy'e oeeupeney ot ttl own 
buUdlD~ - - ----------------- ··-------
Total 110M lnte.rwt an.d renlt-.. · --····--
FI'om other IOU~ total.------ -··---·· - -··· ···-·· ..... - · 
Jl"rom ~tl" baiAnCH J)r6VI0Ut ly eh&.rled Ott.- ..... --. 
01'0111 proftt on uJ• ·or matu.rlty of tedcer ueeU---·· 
Total Income ···-······-············ ···· ··--· --------




n... Inla ad 
Oroe. amount D4U4 t or INMC. •••••• _ _ _ _.. ... t l.t!f,O.J!.!-7 t t ,ou .... M 
Deduct amount NOttved for ealvac-e. fl rP, 
••·tt : marine and Inland, 
....... : retneuran« , fire, 181t,t01.•: 
marine an4 Inland, .,, 158,0.116........ 8.13,10'1.74 l ,.ai,IISUI 





• lt,310,14t .38 
t ll.IOO,IOUO 
Net amount paid for IONH ... - ........ t l.f7~ to5.U t I , NO, 7tl.1t t 5, ... NG.ao 
J:x-peftMS ot a«Juatment. aettJt.mtl\t of lOll .......... __ 
Com.mJalon• or bf'OII:to,...__ ___ ••• ... - .•• -·-----
A.IIo~ to toc:al &l"ft\clt:S tor mJacotllaneou• qency - -------·------·--···--·-··-------lalu1N an4 I'X'J)t'ftMtl o t ~lal an4 l404r&l .....,._. __ Ut.l!5.1\l t,on.ns.tt Stt.fi'l u ...... 
11\SURANCE CO~IPAXY OF ~ORTII A.\IERICA 
Sal&rff'S. fMI: a,nd other cba,.-te of otrk:en, dlr«tCH"W. 
a.n~:~udr::n':o:n~n;.~pl~~r:;nc):-·or •tia-c;" n 
bulldfn ~ra ...................................... __ • __ .. ___ .... ... •••• 
Ad\'tr1111na. printing and atallonf'ry ........... ________ .. • 
Poat&ft, tr l~gram•. tehmhone a nd expre.se........... •• 
~~:tue:r:~· tiXtu·.:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: : .. : 
llapt, tntludtn& eorre.ctlo ne .•••• _ •• ____________ -··-
l1nde rwrlltora' bO&rdJ!I a nd tarltr a• IOC'Iatlon• ...... • 
Fire UPAnm~t. tlre pet rol and aalvaae mrpe ..... . 
menta. f tftl, taxes &n4 • x penJtt.a. •••• _____ _ 
In~P~Ctlona and nn~YL-......... ____ ----·-·--·· _. 
1\Pp&Jre a nd tox~ on reel tlll&te _____ ......... _ 
Ta.x• on real eata te·--····-·-··----------·-·- •• 
State taxt a on prem ium•-···--·-·····----------- ·-··· • 
In1uranc. dtp&rtmen t lf« naH and feea......... ........ • 
All o tht r llcoensee, feea a nd tl\x"·-·--·-·--···· --·· ••.• 
All o ther dlaburse.mtnta, total ............... .............. . 
Depo.tlt p~mlums retumed ..................................... u. 
Jntert!ll and d lvtden<b to etockholdt rl ......... _ ...... .. 
~enta' bala neea cbar~t-d orr ............. ________ --·· ..... 
Oro• 1oM on .. le or maturtty of teda~r -~t•-·---· 1>«,.,... tn book value ot led&tr a-.et_._ _____ .,. ____ _ 
Total dlllbu~t.e .......... ------····-----
t.~;DQER ASSI!."TS 
600k ' 'a1ut of real (!!ltate......... . ........ ................. t 
MOrt8'&.C'e lot.na o n. rf!a1 ~•tate .••••.• .. •• - ......... u ••••• 
Book value of bonds &nd at()(!ka ......... - ------······--
C...h In otrlce .... ... ____ ... ____ ...... ----·----------·· 
Dtpo1lt1 tn tru•t compeniM and bftnka not on lntt rNt 
~lt1 In truat mmpan tu and banka on lnttne-t .•• 
Apnta" balanON. f"t1) rwen11na l)uelnUI writtt n aubM· 
quent to ()etober 1. laiC-----·----------·--······ 
~"Oct~~· 1:r_r_~~?--~~~~-:.":::~'":..~---~-~·~~ 
81111 rf'C!'Jfl•able. taken for martn~ a nd Inland rtaka. ••• 
nnle rto«tvable ta.k~u rvr 111,. thlka ....... ................... . 
All Othtr lodKer Uleta, tOtAl -------···--- .• 
Total ledger a81ett ............................. . ------
SON· LEDGER ASS&TS 
lnttr•t du. •nd &«rued on mortra•"------- ... t 
Intenet due &Ad accrutrd on bond•----------··· 
Total ·--------·--· -----··--· ·--------·---- .• 
Oroe-1 a.Mtl - - -- -·· 
110$. <8!.00 
171, itf.t$ 
te, ost, 484 .7l 
t. !llCS.c» 
t$.000.00 
1 • .a!.lln.t1 





DEDUCT A~S&TS NOT ADMITTEO 
Agentl' bAlance, repretentlng bu•lne-.. wrltttn prior 
to October t, J.a..aL •••• ___ • -·····-··- -·-··---···· 1 
Ma rket va.tue or tpeeta l 4 t i>OIIlt In ex~ ot eor,..._ 
'rh.:OOC:::::n~:b~~!:rttO~-~;·-;;,-n;.;..a.;ce-bu·;.;a·u-:·-: 
Book •alue of ~~~ a.aaeu ovn ma rkt t vaiut. 
Total 
Total a dmltt.., ..... ta. 
LIABILITIES 
Oroae IOPel adJusted e nd unpaid, due a nti not due ...... t 
Oroee d a1me In proee• of adJuttment, or In su'...,."" 








DNJo~t~~~~ ": f~~~~_.:.:·.:_ -.=:: . .::.::.: • t.~=-= 
N'd amount of unp&ld 10tLeN ··-··--· · ···-····· 
157 






, .. 13$.411 
rt, IM.SO 
•• ut.U 




st.otu• ...,. l.ot 
IT,M'I.tll 
~.000.00 .. .. ,.. 
1. 456 ... 
t.uuo 
• 10.4 1.18-t.to 
' ..... 011.00 
• !1t, 80f,OIO.OO 
1IIUI • .• 
t t t,on,m.ts 
•u.m.<t 
1 to, cn.w.st 
t.m. uo.oo 
168 ANNUAL REPORT-IN9UllA~Ct~ l)t~PAKTllEI\T 
Or011t unearned prf'mlum• •• 60 per c-.nt on ftr• rt..ac• 
runnlnJ( one ,. •• ,.or IHII • ••••••• -··---··· .•• • t 1.7-. •. M 
Oro. unM.m~ rr1'mlum• rro N \& on ftr• r1•kl run· 
nine mo,.. than ont rt•r -------··-·- . .• t .s:.A.atl.tt 
Oro. un..-rnf\1 prtomlumt al {It) Jl(r tf'nt un 1111anel "''''• 
.. tton r 'Likt • --"-···------·· --- -· tr.',tD.OI 
Gro.e uneamed p,....,turna~ on martne rl.ka.- -···. • ~1.01~.~~1 
Total unMm«<l Prf'n'llum~ u 01.1mput~ allo,~. -;- , tA,$3:1:.Cl 
AmcMJnt ~lalmablfl b7 th• tn•urif'd on Plr'Ptlu.a) ftr'f' 
tn.aurarw;,. I)Oiftlf't ··-··--··------ .••. • 1W..Sll.t;-
ltallmatt"t amount ht ,...flH' payab~ for ftdf'ral, •natf' 
atMI ocht-r ta'IN ~ upon th• ~UIInN• o r th• )·•r til, GOt.~ 
All OU..r llablliHt-. tot-'-~- -··--····-·· iJG. f:'2.1:1 
TOtal ot au t labUtU• ·;,.~t capital -------· t u ... :.a.\1 
ea..h ('apltal ·-··----------- ·------· · ·····- ' . ..... 4100.00 
Surplu• over an Uabtllt .... ·----··- ···-----··- i.oot. . .oo 
8UJ'PlUJ: aa ,....,.,. polk'yho~rt---
Totat Ua.blll'-'ttl .... - ........ ··--· - - .. ·-·-··-· 
t.OOO.O».II') 
ttt\U:',O.SI 
Name aad a.ddrt• o f rat1n1 bu,...u who.. ratu you han adopted In th1!J 
atate: Iowa Ratlnc Bureau. 0.• lfotn ... Iowa 
RlliKIJ AND PR£>1W>18 
Kartne and 
f'lre Rl•k• PTemluna Inland RJU. Premluru 
ln force ~mbu It, lfH ... tt.-. u7, •'» t u. .•• tsS.tJ I tl7.tn,6t8 I 1,638.(1M.Jt 
WrtUtn durlniC the ytar...... l1f. 4M.UO t.714,0M.at l,IJ4,1N.tll t.M,Gl.\t 
Tota.ll ···- --······~~~~~~~ 
E¥Pil"NN and tnmtn•ted -· ~  J,tu,r.o,aa 
In toree at end or the nar ... tl.tto.N.tiU 1 u.707,tN.ee • ltS.nU.IO'TI l,na.as.t$ 
Deauet amount r.Sn.urtd. ... n3.~,ltt» l,llt,ITS.IO f.lnt • ..at» UQ,ICII.St ------- ------- ------- -------
Net amount Ira fOret< .• 11,101.-.ess t lt. ... t?'I.!O I UP,117,QI I I, 600,617.U 
Perpetual rlaka not lnolude4 aboYt, t:ow.t0f,l77.tt: premham on same, t711.t!8 .•. 
RECAPITUf.AT10N OF FIRf., RI~KM IN }"ORCBI AND PREI\tlUAIS 
TUEltBON . 
Rttk• Premiums 
~&~t~~~I~~~~~rr~;~~~~Er~~~~~~~~~·~m ~~~5:5 · ~~;:~ 
Fin ,.....,. and ovtr and ad\'anot pNII\tuma..-............. JM.at,Q5.W &tlt.tH.It 
Ntt amoum In to~ Dtot-mbtl' t1, lfl.l. ................. fJ.•.-.ees.<O t l!.•e.m.to 
OEN£1\AJ. rNTPmROOATORIE8 
Larcut &ITW)\Itll wrtllfn o• a.ny ont r&.k not 4«fuetlnl 
~n.vra.nc. ·-···-····--·-···-· .. - ................. . 
t.o.... tncul'ftd 4urlna the yMr ....... ... - -·- .. . ... .. 








Oro. rtaka wrtntn. .... - ..-- I &. .... WI.OD I .. "~t--.(11)· f.ue.u 
a.m.• 
Oro. pNm.IUIIll oa ra.tu wrtUM ........ -.... --.m .• = f::,nd--- ::::::..~== ::::-: ··•·· 
INSI'IlNn; <·O. Of' STAn; OF PESNS\'I.VANIA 159 
TH£ INSUJlANC£ COMPANY OF TH& STAT£ OF PENNSYLVANlA 
t...odted at S o. ~SIO Walnut f'lrc"t't. PbiJadelphla., renn->·h....nla. 
1ncorporatfd April J\ t;"N. 
Letltrs Patt"nt J•uN to C(III'I~IJdatecJ Company o.eembfor t1. ltlJ. 
0\ISU.Y\JI JU>mU, lr ., PMikJ.tnt John J . .r. Roclcfl"a. ~,.. 
CAPITAL 
("&pita! •tOt:k p&td lA c:e.t.h-·- .. .• -·· 1 I, l "\ ... .-;1 . \A) 




G,... p,..mluna ·-··--- ·· ... -···--· · t •.o.~.tp~.J 01 f tiS. tilt. to 
))educt no- amount .,.Jd tor Nln•ur· 
a~. "" ........ t& ; marin• and In· 
~~~~~~~n':t~ 1:1'.':.~0::~':; a.•1f,JM.t6 tl,D.N 
Total p.....-nlum.e (othtr than Pt-r• 
Mtua&e) ·- .. .... -· t I.IA.lli.S t to. u.s. f t.m.ru..51 
O.P*It prtmluma on Pf't"l)f'tual rl11c.L. 
Grou lnten•t on mortaat:• lo&ntt ....... --. --·~- f 
G~ lnterHt on bOn~ and dhld•nde on et~ ···~-­




(/1,:,0 Orou tnte""t from Oth•r IOUt'H'e-·- _ ............... -. 
Grot• ,.n,._tncludln& comPl'tnt"a oeNpancy or tt• own 
bulldln• ........... u .................... _..... • ~ • ...... _ •• tO.w.ft 
Total lnoom• ···~····· .... . 




Orou amount D&Jd tor lo!NNI ................. 1 
o.durt amount T+N.I~ecl tor aal•afCt. ftr't', 
t:IJ.M1.41: tna.rlne and Inland. -...11: 
rtinwranct. ftr•. l •'l'f.M.•: marlnt 
and lnl&nd. •eo.1.1Do 41ecount. a.-.. 
PM ... -········-············-- -·· ·-
1,M,IlU.17 8 ':(l,too.H 
... ru.n .. os •. u 
181.o.st.t! 
n1.11 .., .. 
OO,OQO.DO 
•. t!t.ot 
t UOU<1 ... 
• a.a.as •. .., 
N~t amount P&ld tor lOIIIIM. •• --. ~~ ,---;c:;;:u t t,m•.• 
=c:.~ -:'u::='~~-l~~~-~~~_:::::::: 
AUowane. to local aa.nd8 for •llroella.ntoUI aata<7 
US*'-. ·-··----······ -,--·-~-·---·--·-· SaiAl'"lel and ~ of •Pidal and .r:nu&l actntL.. 
saJ&rtea.. , ... and othior eha,... of o~ <!1nctor.. truat .... ....,...~ a.nd .mpto,..._ ___________ _ 
'*tu-tn<-lud.lq ocunpan1"• ot'II:'UPI-DC'J' or u.e cnrn 
boi14Jn•• ·-----·---·-··-------- -
~~~-.~~~"~~..-;;;..-:::== 
J.Ac:al U'Pif'll8tlt ------------·-·---··-........ - .. 
F"a:ntlt•re &.Dd btu .......... ------·-··-----· 
=-~='":O.~rt.r-.-.a~.:::=: 
lll.NJ.!t ...... ....... .. .•.. ...... 





160 ANN UAl, REI'ORT lNSUil A!I:CF. DEPARTMENT 
Fire d~partm~nt. tlre pal r~l and aalv&l'l eofl)ll aut••-
m~u. feu. ta Xf'l and IXPt'niN~ .. -·-··· ••••• u ••••••• 
In• pect.lone and wrvey..,..................... ........ ~ 
R tpalra and esl)f'niiU on ,_.. H t&Lt •••. 
T U M on rMI H ·tate ••• -"- ---····-··-· ...... _ ........... . 
State tUH on prtmluml .. u·--- ..... 
ln•urane. department ll~n.-tt~ and t.... ··-···-·----· 
A ll o thtr llot.n8M, fMtt and ta.xfJL •••• -.. .. ....................... .. 
AU olbt'r dl• burMnltnt•. total .... - ................... - •.•••• --
Dtpo~lt prtmtuma returned ........ ---·------········· l ntti"Ht a nd d:lv1denda to etoc:kholdf'ra.-..•• ,.__ •. ._ ___ _ 
~=~ nm::~'!r~n~~~>.:: .. ::::·:::·: ... ::::::::: 
Acm...- t.t.a~ ~harsfd otr ............ ---- ··-······· 
~--in°~'.!1ur:-~:r~: =::: .-t~:::=: 
Total cJilbunttntnc. • 
8&1 ...... ·--·-·····- • ·-······-········--·· 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Book val ue of ,..1 .. tatf>.-u-·-··-··--... ··--··-· $ 
Jdortaac• Joana on ,.~ •tatt ...... ---· ..................... .. 
Book -.a.lut' or bOftcb and ttoeka..-- ................ .... -· ••• • 
C...b In otrl~-·--·····- -----··-····· .... 
DeporMt.t In t ru..t companlfa a nd be.nke on lntf'r~Nt ••••• 
Aa:enta" bal&n~ rtprMtn lln• bu•lnf'U written eubeot· 
quent to <Xtobtr 1. lu t ·······-----··········· 
Aatnt; balancn. rtprt .-ntlnll' buaiMN wrltt«'n Pl"lor 
to OctoM r 1. l&at.-........ . .. -··········· •••••••••••• 
All Ot.hft' 1.0Ct 1" .... c.. totaL ... ---· ••••••••••••• 
To tal led1t r aaeta ............. • 
N ON·LEDOER ASSETS 
~~~:=: ~~= ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~::: ... :···:::::::::: . 
Renta due a nd accrued on companr·a property ........... . 
Total ................. . 
Groel IIMtl 
•.•. » 









DEDUCT ,\ SS•:rR NOT ADMITTED 
Aaenu• bAI&nMI. reorMenUna bualnt•• wrltte.n prior 
to October 1, lut .... _....... .. .. . .............. -·-·------ t 
Book v&.h.lt or 1ec11er UM"t1 ovftr mllrkN valut ............. .. 
Tctal -- ------·-····-··-
Total t.d.mltttd ...etL 
LtA DILITIES 
01"0111 loe~~te adJuat41(1 a.nd unJ)AJd, duft and not due... .... t 
Oroe~ dalnu~ In Pnx"'fiN o t adjuaunent. or In .u.poe:na. 
0~ claim• nalltfod. .... ... .. ····-·-·····------·-·---
Total clalm.e C01" INN.•- .... -----····-··---··· 1 ., ........ 
DedUC"t relnwr&.t\01 • . ------------ u•.ra.a 
NK a mount ot unpaid IOIIIftl.--~---·-----· 
Oro. "U.n.._f"Mod ON'Iftlui'M pro rata on t\.re rl.aka nm• 
.alna ntOre than one y~&r-...-.......... - ........... _ .......... - t s..m.•n.s.; 
0 1"0111 unMraild prHnluma: 100 prtr ('ll"ftt on mart.o. rtlk.a .. •.u 







• .•. u 









!fi . ..... 'JO. 
1!,8«.51 
• •••• 7~.!2 
t!fi, CIO.St 
t • .Ol!,JU.M 
Tol&a U~mtd Pl"ttnhUM U Nmputtd abetfll._ 1.771. •• 01 
Amovftl reclaimable b p the "'"""" ... porpotual a .. 
Wuranee pOiktfe ----·--·-- ------ ·-------- m•.~ 
Dl• ldM da de<'ta.Nd aad unpaid to ltOdl:holaer. .•• ------ 1,111.• 
8ala11N. ronu. u po,_, blllo. .-... 1- ete., 
do• or·~----·· ··-··-.. ---·-··-- - - -"" !.1#1:.01 
INTERNATI ONAl. INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
Statt. rounty and munlc-lpel t.t.xN du~ or t.C'Cn.ttrd,..- ••• 




Toral ot all 11aMlltiN tlC~t•t C'ftt'lltal.---··-··· t t. 58S • .a.M 
C&ah ('&l)lt&l ·······------··-- ------·-······ • J,f'QO,('(IO.OI) 
Suf't'lu• our all llabllltl ... - · -·-··- ··-----. •M.diO.to 
Surplu• aa re~af'dt poiiC")'hQIIltn- ·-··-··--· 
Tota l llabllltl .. ·····--·-·-·---·······-· t •.ott.l<t .es 
Sa.t61 and addr .. or Ra.Unl 8UN"&U ... -~,. ratf'l: )'OU ha\"• adopted In t hla 
•tat• Jowa RaUn• Bureau, Sfoc'ur111H BhJ«·· t>H l.lolnM. J&wa. 
RISKS A.'<D I'Rt:llll:)IR 
Ka.rine and 
Fire R.&.aU; Prf:mlu.rn.a lnta.nd Rlslta ~mluma 
to torot ~mbfr II, ttH •• .-n .• t,04.0> t t.lii.,N.~S $ 6.W.~ tOt U,lh.UI 
Wrtatn durin• liM y•r... .. ....... ~ t ,Ofif, ....-.).• lJ.M.)O"'t.OO ~.t!$.70 
T otal• •••• -· ••. ... • r.o:.IM.i':'•-• t •. V3.~7.7t t u • .us.ta.(Wlt 
&trlnd anl) ttrmlnatect ..... t.4.11l.O:t 00 s.;:.t.ft\1.11 li.S:~S.-..i.f\'l 
1ft. ':'(II.~~ 
U .Hi.-;3 ----
t n to~ a t end or th• )'Mr .. .. 111\W,n.oo t • CU.t'" ~ t J.ttt•.~.M t 
Pt-tuct amount NIMUf'ld ........ Jm' ••• ISI.,_, l.tt;!.. ... .U l~.tF7.(Q 
N tt amount In f OI"C!ff ... -.'h7,..,,m l t.¥'14.1\0.11$ -.81.{10 $ 
hi'J)f'tua t r laka not lndud.-d abo\'f'. t"' U'9.M.f~; prt.mlum on •m~. t.i&I. S.IJ. 
RECAPIT ULATION OF FlRP. IIJ~K~ IN VOHI"P. ANl> PREllliDl S 
T HEREON 
Rllka Premium• 
In torce. havln• rrom dAte 
ont year to run. _ ·-··· 
Two ,.nrw ·----·-·· TbrH YtQre ... .._ ............... . 
Four Y•n .. .._ ...... -·-····· 
Five ,..,.,.. an4 over ...... • ... 
ot poH~\· ""t mort" than 
....... ··- • tu7.857.!7').00 $ 
·- ..... -------·-···-· •• • .... !!11.00 
. • ....... --............. -· 1t1.11n.tl3.oo 
·-····--··-··········- •• <M.sm.oo 






N•t amount In coree Oectrnber 11. 1915 . ......... _. t:$02.117.64D.OO $ t .fO.&,UO.SJ 
G~N~RAL INT~RROGATOR~S 
IA"*Oit amount wrttt~n on rLny on• rlllk not doaueUnC" 
reJn1uranet ..... -.......................... ........... . ............... ... . 
l..oMH lncurre4 dur in• the )'ear..... ... .. .............. . 
40,000.00 
1, 104, uo.o. 
DU8INE88 I N THE STATE OF IOWA DURING T I-t:£ YEAR 
Fire To rn.a.4o 
<.010.6:!0.00. 108,640.00 
...... 1.63 t.818.1J 
1@,8'1S.t6 17.10 
<U71.t6 •• TO 
Oro~~ r11kt written·-··-············· ····-····-·----· ~---- t 
Grou premluma on rlaka written ··---····--········· 
'- ~IG •••••••••. ·-···· .•• .•• ·-··•·············-··· 
t.o.M lneun'td -·---··- .• ¥ ................................... .. . .. 
INTUHAT10NAL INSUilANCE COMPANY 
Loca-tt<l a t No. 10 Kakte LAne. N*" T ortr.. N. T . 
l.J1(0rporated Jla.rd•, IQ. Oomm.eoctel Bu.aiDHI Nonmber ts. ltLI. 
S..m.nn Ballard. PrM:IdeGt. Frits Kon.nbeutt.l. Beeretary. 
CAPITAL =t ~,J:!: ~b-n;.;m.;;;-;t," 'or ~::'0: ,..,. ---·---·----···--·-····-------·-------. .. ..... Ell- .. ·- ··--------··· --··---· 
II 
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INCOUE 
Oro. prerntuma, ftrt~_ .......... _ • ••• - .. ··---------- • 164.GIOIS.4S 
DedU!t'l l"l'OM amount paid for rt-1n111urant'•. n~. t:t07.· 7t7 t:l 
IM.$1 : rthlrn prtrn1lum•. ftr., 1111.&~.1t ........... H .. ~
Total p,..mluma (other than Pf:rpetual•)------· 
Oro. tnt.erfet on bf•ndl a.nd dtvldfon~ on •tot'kl----· t U.tJO-~ 
oro .. tnterHt on df'P(MIItt.. lJ"Uit rompant• or b&nU.. 6rS7. 
Total &f'OM tnlf' .... t and "'"'··---.. ----··••u•• 




OI'OINI amount pe.td tor ~ n,.. •• ···-- ····--··· t 
Otdvd amount ,.....,._, tor •hac•. n ........ 1!!:1 ~ ,.. 
t~raft('llft, tl,.., .._.., _ . ----·--- ·• ·-·--
Net amount patti tor ..,..,.., .. -. .. -----··-···--
f:Ipen ... of a4JutrMnt. MUltrMnl of IOMtii.. ... - ... --
CommlaAiorte or brokt'r•M• •• ······-·· -----· ··--· 
~::at;i..!..._ .;;:,,ot~~ t~~:;.:~~~~:_.~~~~~ 
Ren....._lnd~dlna tompen,..• O«Upatl('7 of tg own 
Ad!:~~\~~~ Pri~li~« -a-,;d··;ta,·.o~;:;::::::~ .. ::::::::::::: 
~-:~ ="': p;;m·.u;\e···-··- ·· .... -·----~······--··· 
~~r;~:: Jf:;~tr~':."d~.:;:.~ ~:t~·.;· pu;;aic-;t;.; 
All oth•r dllbur.-mtnt., tntal p~rnlum on IUretY 
bOndl &n<l lel'lt,..l tXPt-I'IMI •· •• •••·•· •···•·••·· 
Total dllbuntemtn~ .... .. .... ···-········-............ .. 
B&lanct -----·-·········-························ 
LBOO"'n ASSETS 
.. ttl. II 
Dook value of boncJJt ond I IO<'kt - ............. _ .......... - .... t rT4.1SS.06 
1,108.10 
.... us Depoalta tn tru11t oompanlt" ~Lnd bAtlka I'IOt on lntereet oepoetta In tru1t cornl*nl'' on<l bAnk" on lnte~---
Aa~!' .. ac't:~~r~. a:t':':~~-~~:~! .. ~~~~~-~~-.. ~~~~~~~- .. ~-r-~~~ 
Total l~er Uleta ......................................... --. 
NON•LJl:OOEn ASI!ETI! 
ttt.80 ---- .. 
tntarMt dut a.nd aoc.rutd on bonda..-·-·--------- f 1.141-M 
Total ---·--·-····---·--·····--------··---
U&rket t'&lue of boftcb: and Rocke o\·er boOk value.. ..... 
0.-o ..-.. ----------------------
Total &4mlt'*l - --· ·------------·---
WABlL.ITlES 
oroee Ja.u a.d,Jufttd a.nd vnp&J4. 4lM &n4 not 4V4...- f 
OI'MI e:lallu tn ~ • t &cfJu•UM1U .. or ln ~
~ tla.lrN tor ao-tL ............. _ ... ___________ t 
l>educt reiDIUN.IK'Ie ·- -----------------
&&aart!.et ,.:U"~s~:at~~.«<UDti··r.-.-·ete.;· 
s..a!."' C:..~ muOkio&IWM"'"«U;W-~:: 























as. .. -11 
as. ... t$ 
INTERNATI ONAL REASSURANCE OOMPANY 
~r:ru:'~!:: aii .. ii&biiiCiN~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::..::::: ' '::::: 
SurpJue u ,...r<ll POiktbold~--·---·-··-----·· ----
Tol&l llabiiiU.. --···---··-- -------·---- -·-----




Fhoe R&d.a Premlumt 
~rf~~=-d=~~ ·; .. ~~== ·:::.::::.:.~:::....: .. :=:::: • .::::::::::. .:::::: 
be~~~~ of or'-1naJ PNmluma_ ........ ·------··-·····----... ·------- r:.11'!.07 
Ezpfrtd~ ,;ms;.-~-=-~:::::::::::==:::=::::: • :!:~I::: • ::~: 
::.1:;" .:ou-:: :.!.~.:.:~::: ..... ·::.::::=::.:::~~== t g::::::::. 
OI!:N&RAL INTERROOATORIES 
r..a,..t a.mou.nt wrtun on &..nJ' one rlalc nM. df'duc-tlnc 
retuun..nc. ·---------·-··-········ ....................... _ J..S.OOO.OG 
J..oetN lontrnld durtna tM y•r. ft..._ ....................... _ ... ... . . 
BU81NE88 IN Tnl!: 8'1'ATE o~· IOWA OURlNG THE YEAR = r.'.!."r.J:---n;;-·:::.::·:::: .. ::::::::::::::.:_:::: 
INT&ltNATIONAL llE.ASSURANCE COMPANY 
60.1! ... 
~ted: at No. 10 Maldtn LA.ne, New York Ctty, New York. 
lntorporattd loot. Comme.nc.a Buelneae In U. S . November te. ltl.l. 
~utzenbe<>her o\ BaliaN! (Inc.), U. 8. MLn-.ers. 
O Ari'I'At,. 
Amount ot ~apUIJ df'I)OI,ItM......... . ........ t IOO.«JJ.OO 
Amount or le4.er .... , •• Decembtr I I, or PNYIOUI year f 
Extended a t ... ,. ... --········-··-··-········----·-·· 
INCOMJ!) 
Oroea premtume. ftre.. ......................................... _____ t 
Dt!duc:l •ro.. amount 1)&14 ror murn premium.. a,. ... 
Tot.l premlume (oth•r than ()ei"Pf'tUall) ..... - ••• 
Oro~~ lnt•rwt on bond• an\1 dl•ldfn41 on atoeka ....... t 
Oroee tnttf'Mt on d$011C.. trv•t t"'mpanlt:• or ban.ka.. 
1"ouJ I'1"MM lnt•I"Mt and rente ••• ________ ........ . 
•·rom ot~r eoui'Ctll, t ot&I .. --.. --.. -········--··----···-
Total - ·-·----··--· -·--·--





o.- -..t """' tor ,_ lire...------- --·-- t ..,m_n o..e.et &~DW•t reet~Ytd tor .,....,... e,.., ____ ~·-·-· '-•·u 
Not ._t pal<! tor - --·---·----
~of ...,__t. Mit-t or'------·--CeWclnloDe or bi'OIIe...,.._ __________ ---··--· 
A.l.lcnraDCte to 1oc:a1 apft('l• tor mleelll&af!Ou.l ac:~oey 
~..ea..dO<.;;;<.;a.;r.;o;--.,r,m;.di~ -· _ .. ...... _plo, ... ____________ _ 
1$.11:1.1'0 
» .... w 
m. .... OI 
l..fiD, •• s: 
•.m.a 
.. su.n ........ 
~. .... 
I,UUI 
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Rent.-lnclu4tna eomp&nt'• oecul)&nC"y ot lUI own 
bUfl41nao --·····················-------------- ·•• ····--M•crtl•l.na. pr1ntlq an·l et•UontrY-··-·· ...... • ........ . 
Poeta ... ttl~m.t. ttl•pt.ontt and uprt> ____ ............ . 
JI'Umllu,.. and n..-ture&... . ..... ·-··-··-···-·--···· 
State tuta on oremhJma... . --·-·· 
l.r.lWr&nC:. 4epertmtf'lt. ltClf'ftMtl a.n4 ft'H ·--··· 
All otber uoen .... ff'M &nd tu• ···--··-·.. . 
A l1 otht:r dltburMm4Dl&. totaJ -··------.. ·-·- .- --· 
DtlCre&M In JlabUttl• 4urln« tht )·tar on aC'<"'unt ot 
rel.niUran~ ~t5M ---- --······--·-··-
B&l&not -------·--····---------··· 
LEOOER AJ!-"ETS 
Book <r&Jue of -41 o.n4 otO<Jta ••••• ------------ $ 
O.poiU• In trvt eompanth and b .... niU on lnt....-t---
Aat:nt.l" b&J&nCM. rtp.....antJna bUa-inntre wrtu•n au~ 
.... u.u ....... 
LJ-C.'tl 
N.$19.ft cavent to OetobU 1, Jut --------------· All otbrtr leda9r .... ll. tot.al.--··---·----~--··· ----
Total t..S••r ...-... .......... ---------·-··--· 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
0,75'1.«1 
tnltnn dM and t.ten&td on bonda - ···--·-.............. - .. '--~-
TOtal -----··· ----········--··--·------ · 
K&rket ft)ue ot bOnd.l and •t«k• 0\'"~r bOOk value.. ..... 
Oro. .... , ... --·· -··· ----··-··········· 
Total admtlle4 UMtl- ~ 
LIA nn, tTIES 
Oll,l(ll.ell 0,_ elalm.a In procta ot adJuttmtnt, or tn auapen.M •----
110,1107.1111 Tot•l elahne to" 10IIIIIIM ...................................... t ----
Net amount ot unp&td toMoet. .......... . ........... .. 
OroA.I un .. rned premium• •• 00 per <!l"nl on ftre rlaka 
nanntn1 one y .. r or IML ......................... - ................. t 
Orota uneamed premh1m1 pro rata '"' ftre rl•k• run-
nina mort than one yMr ........ - ... ----············--·· 
Tota l un .. rntd premluma u computad abOve ••• 
f'alarl ... rt-nt.ll, USM-n .... bllle. accounta, r~-. etc .. 
due or accru~d... . .............. _.............. . __ .._ .... .... 
State. county and tnunlclrel tuM dut or &CC1"\ttd.u··-
Commtulon.a. broktta,. anct o tht-r chi.I"''N t1ue or to 
biCOMI du• to &l'('ntl an~ broker•-----·-····--·· 




'l'ot&l of &II ll~bllllt('a U«PI .. pll&l -----····· 




D8.Tl m .• 
t$.00 
















8\arplua o,_ all Uabtlltt....... ·----- ··----------
Burplwl u ,.....,, poii<Jh014•ra······--·---- •"'·• 
Total llablliU• -· ---~------------ t 1 ••••. 14 
JU8K8 AND PR£llnnt8 .,.. R.l..lb PTe:nJums 
ln torte t)k'«nbtr 11, ttU • -··-------· t to.Ut ,CIGe.OO t ---· 
W rlttea durLDa tM ,. .. r.---------··-· ~.«t.U~t.ot tel\•·• 
D.ote~ ewer ortctoal pNtnlum•·----------- ·------- ts.t.n:a 
Totalll -----------·-··-··--·----·- 1\St •• N.OO t~ ~ u 4 termlnatecl..--··--·-···· -··--····--· e.Q.s.Jt.OO 
Ia toree at fl\4 of lM ,._r -----·--··--·-· t a,uo.w.oo ·~ 
Net amouat lD f-.---------·-------- • a. uo.• .oo t • • .II 






JAXOit INSURANCE COMPANY 
LOcated at lloec:ow, Ru .. ta u 8 Bra.n fncorporat~ Junt tt tm. . . . CtJmmd'l. lO Mald.tn Lane. New York. N, Y. 
<:arl RJJICh, Prtaldtnt. •n<'t!d Bualnea 1ft U. 8 . June 110, tn. 
Muta.enb~dtU A Ballard (Joe.), U. s~':!.nX:,.o;;;~· ~retary. 
CAPlTAL 
~~~t,~,~,e:~~~ -~i';.···nz;;.,,;;··;;·-·~-· • too,ooo.oo 
• r • 0 PNYlou_. y .. r t t,N8,8)t.O.a 
E:xtendt4 at .......................... •. .. ........ ··········-·· ----
I NCOME 
=(r~e::r:~oe~·P.id·;o·;~ineu;.:nc.:e·-;1;e·a:rn-· • 7.tn.GJ7.o• 
151.a.; return prt:mlumt, drt, tl,ll7,t$t'.u ..... : .......... :: •· •••.n7.M 
t,882,m.o• 
TotA1 premhame (olh11" than perpe.tualt) .... - .... ---- 1 t,IOI,Jte.n 
Gro.a lnttreet on b0n4t and dl•ldto41 
OJ'Qall lnl~IWt on d~lt•. tru~at tompa~j!.,'t;'k.:.Ok;::: f ro::::::: 
Total aroae lntemt and r.nte.... • ................ .......... . 
From othtr .ou~ total 
Grot~: ,roftt on _., or matur.t,,:·or ~~·•er·a;;;t.a.::.:::: 
Total tncorM _ 
'l'ot&l -----------
Dl88~"'l'S 
Oro. aiDOU.nt pe.ld ror tOMM.. dN. ~urt &ft'loQUnt rt«l'f'fd ror ... ,...;:·isr;:tiJ.;---a.-.;: • 
oaJf'&.D('It. a,., tt ....... -. __________ : ...... ~.-·. _ 
Ntt amount ~J4 tor •~---------­
==~ ~u::_tftt. .. ultmtnt ot •~---··--~--­




u•,Jtt .u ..... ., 
tQI.iS 
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SalariM. tee• and other ebarc:ea of otrtce-n. dl.-.cton. 
trualeM. aatnu and emptoyea-..................... _ ........... . 
Ben~ln.eludln.l compan)"a o«:upan~y ot ILl own 
M~~~~~r::. "iirtirtiai·;u;;;-;u:u;;.;;;;::::::::::=::: 
Poet&lt. tt~. t elephone and upl"ft.a.. ... ······---..-. 
=~,rr:::: pft~~~~--==-=:======~::3:::~::::. 
IAiuraooe depanmnt I~ and tHL. ................ _ •• _ 
All othtr lk-itn .... r ... and ta.XeL---·-·· ... ··· ....... . 
All Other dl•bureementa, total.---······-··-···· ....... . 
Or"\Me IQM on •le or matur1tY of ledger a..eeeu .......... . 
TolaJ <lltburlf!ll'n•nu .............. - •• ---··-··---··-
Da.ta.net ·····-------------·········-············-··· 
LI':OOER ASSETS 
Book value of bondt and etoeka.. ................ ~ ... u ...... t 
DtONIUI In trut t eompanles a.nd OO.nkt on lottre.t ...... . 
AC'•ntl be,lan~•. repreeentlng butlne• written aublte• 
All~~~~ \~~o:!t:.._ ·~:~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 






Jnt•rtet due &net a«rued on bond.a.. ••••••.• -. ---··-· t ..... .a 
lnttrtret due a.od accr\lld on otber U..'---···--··----- J,W.tl 
Total ·--· ··-·------------········-·· 
Oro. ,._., ·--·-····----··--··-········-· 
D&DUCT .ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Book va-lue of locJaw a ... ll over ~rk•t vatu•--····· ... t 11.610.41 
TOtal ·········-··-····-······························· 
Total admitted a.uell--········---················ 
LIABILITII':S 
Oroee tlalma In pi'Oeta of adJustment, or In au.tptnM ... t 
O.CSu<t re~.n,turanee ···---·---··-------····---· ...... . 
N tt amount of ua.pald loeML.-- -----········-· 
o~ unearned premh,J'~ .. 60 per C!ftlt on ft,. rllka 
.:t,N0.'74 ........ 
runnln• one )'•r or t-._ ______________ , 1,100.161.10 
0~~~:.~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~ t.tu.•·• 
T<otal un.mtd prtm:luma u computed above..._. 
klar1 .. , retu.a. upen.eee. billa. accounll, f@IM.. ete., 
eta~~ O:~n~~~~mu~idP&1t.UM-4ue-or·ucruici-.:::: 
eommtNione. broktNCt and other ch&,.._ 4ue or to 
be<!Om• du• to &C@nta and broker&.----n-•••·····-
AII other llablllttee. total ... -----·--··--·-····-·· ··-··· 
Total or an l"'bllltleo except oapltt.l. •.•••••••••• -
r.o.al d•J)OOII ·············---·······-···············•••••••• I Surplue over a ll llabtUUee .................................... . 
8urptua aa rcarda .,Ouctholdera.. ........................ . 





l i'IIA) .... ... ..., 













MI. 'Ill •• 
....... c 
t.IVEAPOOL, LONDON ' GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY 
RISKS AND PRF.Iolll1l1S 
Ftre Rltks Prtmtuma 
Ia tore. ~ber II, a.tL - ............. _.... •• ......... •• f W,U.I,!!It f 7,1CS. ... t:l 
Wrtttan durin&' th• ,...,-·-·--··-········-··----····--· 71t.OOI.r.t 7,1J!.af.01 CONI o•er ortc:tnal premiums ............... ___________ ·~QH.,, 
Totala ---·-------····-····-·-·--· tJ. JIU. cJf.$1118 SJ, ,ia.'IOO.u £!"~,..., a.nd te:nnlnattd.. _____________ ........... _ •••••• _ fi!W.,tsi.!G 7,SU.M.U 
l o toree at end or the 7Mr------·-··--·- ····~---······ f M0.114.J»I ;,ui,l07.M 
Dtdoc:t amount re.lnaurect.. ... --.................................. -.an .m 1.111.001.a 
Net amount tn rorce ....................................... t • ·••.as t c.t7 •. 10..tl 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRJ': Rl~l{.q IN ~'ORCE AND PR.ElMtUloi S 
THEil EON 
In toroe, having trom date of polley not mor• I han one Rtaka Premfume 
~£:;::,. ~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~=:::: . 
t•our , .. ,.. •••••• , .......... ..... ______________ , ........... ----·-·- I,MS.OI$.00 
FtYe , .. r, a nd over, and advance pr-emluml..... ........... 61,612.!!1,00 
N~ amount In toree De«mber J'l, ltU. ................ 1108.tOC.~.oo t 
GENERAL lNTERROOATORJl':S 
......,._1 amount WT'IUen on &D.1' OJM rtJ.II: not 441ductln• 




l l .l11.te 
-. .. u.oe .. ,.. ......... 
...... ..., 
1.10.771 •• 
BUSINESS IN THE STATJil OF IOWA DURJNO TRIJ Tl'JAR 
Oroa. rlt:lt• wrlttt.n------·-·-······-·-············-···· 
01"011 pre-mium• on rltkll written .. - ... - ........ _ ......... _ = me:::,~-:---=:::::::::::.-..::..-:~::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fino 
t, Tri,NO.CO 
lt,a.eo •• ..,..40 
U,IOUI 
TH& UV!JU'OOL A I..ONDON A G&.OIIIt 1NSUIIIANC& COMPANY OF NltW YOIUt 
Loc:ated at No. 10 William 8trMt, New Yorlr, N. T. 
IJ!OOrporatod tl!M. Comm..,.,..S Buo1._ 1107 • 
Rm.,. W. Eo.ton, p...tdent. Oto. W . Royt, Seeretuy . 
CAPITAL 
Capital otodt paid In euh..--------· t ;oo.ooo.oo 
Amount o·t ledaer ~ December n. ot p~lou. n&r f l.tt.s ••. GI 
~ ot paJd up capital durin.- J'M.r ...... ······--·· a.ooo.s 
INCQ)(Jil 
~~t :u::ou.nl .. P.Idfoi-ffltiiU;;n"ot: ' 




.. 1.1<11.115 • 1U.810.U 
Total premluma (other than per· 
t>OIUall) ···-·--····--·-··--·· • 641.106.118 • 10.166. 'It ' 
8: ~~~=~:. =·~Dd l::,~t4:~~:.:~~·b&n·.c;: • ...... It 1.647.47 
Total .,_ tat- t.a4 ""ta·-······-··- ··---· 
t.hl.-.06 
tot. Ill .... 
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rota on .. le or maturU)' of l~ler a.uete ........ . g: rncrt•AIIe In boOk '\'31UO or 1eciC"er as~eta ............ . 








""'<!1.11 • 66,1111.17 
Ba.la.nce .................. ---- -····· -······-----··-----
LEDGER ASSETS 
nook vatu• or bOnda e.nd etoekl ............ ----·u·········t,: * 
uepoelta tn nun companlea an~ ="J' :~t ~r.:.:t'.~-­
O.poett.a In truat eompantM an\J • wr1 .,_.. 







t,OIO.f'l "-:,u.:~t~~-=~~~~lifti"b~H;Wntt~. P_~o.: 
to c>ttobtr 1. luL--·--· -- ··--·--·-······- ----
Total 16()J"er uaell ··•••n·--·······--·-······-··-
NON·LEDG&R AIISJ!JTS 
e.m.oo Jntueet due and atcrUe<l on mo.......,.e•-~----·~·········--- •----
Toi.OI ···------··---
Oro• ....-t. ------- --··--------·-----
DEDUCT AIIIIETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agtnts• balane8. r•pre.enth'• buelnMs WTIUtl'\ prior 
1 
Boo~ v~~~~~ ~~~!:La;ieo;o~;rm&"ike·,-;aiUO::::::::: 
Tol-01 ·----------- ·····-·-·----·· --·-··---· 
Total admitted. &.-tt.r ·-·--·----------··-
LIABILITIJI:8 
OroN clalmt tn prOCMI of adJu•tment. or In au1-peneL .. I 
orou clnlmt real.c.ed... ..................... ---····----···· ···-······ 
TotAl t-Jatma tor I()NN, -·-····--·. --- ·-····---- I 
L>.duct rtln•ura.nce ----······-···----·········-····--· 







!0'7 ..... ~ 
.. ..... !2 
•: .... 
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oro• u.nea.med p...-mluma aa ~ Pft ctnt on nre rtekt 
rvnnlng one yea,. or leas ... ~----······· ····------·· 1 11G.t3t .os 
Groll unearned p~mlum.11 pro rata ~n n.-. rl•kt runnlntc 
more than one yur •. ••• -.. .... -._ .. ······-··--·· · W,Ot3.00 
o..-. unearned p~mlurna a-t ~ ~r ctnt on tolud 
na•li&Uon r1.ake ----- ---- ··---------· 1t.l:i7.~ 
Total unM.rT*t prtomtuma u com~uttd &boTe....... aJ1. Ut.t8 
SaJ.a.rtu_ rettb, UJ)tn .. e. billa, account.. tees, et~ . • due or aecruf'd... .... ..... ..... _ _____ ........... _ ______ ,.___ 7,8/lO.('In 
f;talt, C!Ounty and municipal taxte dut; or accrued-.... T,I:IO.tt 
commiJtiJons. brokforn.-e •nd other charaes due or to 
Mcome due to aa('rua •nd broktl'l ........... ---······· 14\COO.oo 
Total of &II llabllltlu except capital. _______ _ l.ll.etU2 
CUb capllal ------·- -· -····----·-- -------· t ....,,1'011.00 8\lfl'IU 0\'U all llabtlltl...________ J'i!S,Q.~ 
S\lrplua u l"f'''&n.t. POIIC)•hohlere .. - .. --· -···-·· ... •• 
TotoJ Habllltlea . .. . ................. ..... ..... - -········ .• 
Nllme and addret• or Rating Ouree.u whMe ratu you have adopted In thll 
atate: Io"·a Ratlnw Dureau, Dee Aloin••· Iowa. 
RISKS AND PRElllUliS 
Marine and 
Fire RJ.ak• Prf'mlum• Inland Rlalta Prtmlum• 
In tof'MI: Deeembfr 11, ttu .••• tto..,-. ~1.00 t l,C00,$58.• t t,n,•?V.oo t ':'ft.M?. !1 
Wrltttn durin.&" tha yMr.... ~w.m.oo tct.a&I.S.S a,15A,m.oo J.U,SJO.!S 
Rxcf'•• over orl.l'lnna pre-
mlulnl -·-·-···--··- ·········· 1.t48.11 ---- ----To tala --·--····--·--· _.,,IJt.IOt.M t I.Od.m.•• 7.7M.I&7.00. tu . .-:.n Explr.d and ttrmtnatt<l .••••• ~.U7,tr7.CIO .,,lft.7S .... .,,,.,(0 1''-"' t! 
Jn tore. at end ot tiM :r•r .... tlD.Ta.ftl'J.OO t l,tiS,eoH.t7. a.un,M8.oo t 100. Ut. t'l 
Dtdu~t amount reln•u"*'--· 57,1!0l ...... lliii,Cit.D l.t!IO.m.oo ''·-·· Net amount In force .• t Ol,a.n,w.oo t 839,171.'18. l,li!t,<ts.OO t t$, 715.'3; 
RECAPITULATION Of' FfRP. RIAK8 IN FORCI!: AND PREliJltMM 
TEIEREON -· 1ft rome. ha.vtna trom 4att: of pouey not mo~ lhLn ooe ,-.._, to ntn--------------·---·· . ·-·----··- t tl,ott,ll!l8.00 t 
Two ,.,.,.. ···-------·· ----------····· • ······----· ••• i':l,o:t.GO 
~:~ y=- -=~:-.. .-:::::::::::.:::::::.~·· __ ::::::::-..... -~: ··::~:: 
J.'h·fll )'8rl and over and advance prt"mlum•---··-·-··· to.•.rtt.OO 
Net amount In force Dece-mber aa, 1tl& ................... t t1,~¥J.f.SO.oo t 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Latw:f'l:t amount writttn on any ont> rl-.k not 4tductJna 
N.IDI\lr&ftct' ••- ¥' ------··• -···-----
~ lncurrttd durlna 1M year. ,.,.., tld.fl'!l.ao: ma· 
tine and Inland, tJJ.W.as: tornado, flt,lts.OIJi .. ___ _ 
..... It 
...... IJ ••••.a 












IO<,lU.OO e ltl,.,,.., 
t,N.1! tff.n 
IIM.ft • • 40 
'""'' .... 
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U VEJU'OOL AND LONDON AND CLOII£ INSURANCE COMPANY, U liUT'ED 
l.ooated at Uverpoot, •::~land. 
lnoorporated, llilt. Commencod BUJOlD- Ill u. s. 1811. 
Htnry W . Ea-ton. Man.a,atr ta 1'\ew York, N . Y. 
William 8. W • l"ftn, Jota.......- In Chleap, lll. 
CA PITAL 
AD\0\lnt o t ledat1' . .. ~ o.otmbe'r 11, or Prt"'lou• 
,. .. r ···-·- --· ····--· ... ···-···· ·····-·--··--··· ·~·~ 
E:lt~ded a t ·----····--····----------
INCOldE 
. . .. ,,.. Mar toe aod lnl&ftd. 
1,1>7,100.~ Oro.. premium• ·-·---······-··· .. ·-·-· t u ,;G),UJ.lJ t Ded: . ·~~ :'~ ~~.~~ ~~~,=: 
~r,':,::•n::.Un': .:~'rn1l'.':::: :::·~11 ~ __ ~_.411»_._a 
t li.nt.•.• 
Tot:!,::')tu~-~~.~~~-~~~~--~r· .. t I . U0.8A. TG t 
=~n~=~u:: :,:~~,~~n~~:::::::::::::::::::::: • 
8: :~::~: :: =~~;·:~a ~~~:,~di"'Oil~iOdtL::::::: 
... .. l.S. 8,tl51.~ •• 1 
~ ....  
Grote fnte.-.et on dtpotlt•, trullt ~ml)4lniM or banke... 
8: ~!~='~n!f::.,:'~~~~~~OCtCuP&DCY"Orite·o-.,;.;; 
build Inc ·····-··············-· ·······-·· ••••• ••••••••••• 
Total ll'OU lnt.trh t a..nd rente •• --················ 
FTOm other eour~•. tota.1 .................... ·••••••••••••••••••• 
oro~1 pront on aale or tnaturur or JCKiaer aaeet•-···--· 
(JroN tncrtAM In bOOk value o le<Scer tlNett .............. .. 
~tal lncom• .......................................... ~ •••• _ 
















1,«m,001.eo • ~ttO.tl 
l"lt,l74.110 






"' ... ..... u a.n,_. ...... 
&,UI."6 
If ••.• 
lU.ftt.fl .. ~.~~ ... 
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lntlpf('tlon• and lurv~ya._.... .. ......... ......... ..... . .......... . u. 
Rtpaln a..nd U l)eneee on r'M.I e•tatc- ..................... _ .. ____ _ 
Ta.Jr• on 1"'@61 ~•tatt ...... ______ ,... •• .. ............................ .. 
sttal• tUM on p,..mluD11.- ... . _.. . ~..... ·-·---··--·-
i'W'o~ .~,.::e;~'~,:-....;~!,.~ ..... :: ... :::::::::::: 
A.U ot.Mr 4Ji buretme-nta. total . ___ , ··-········---···u 
l)tpoalt p,..mlum• rt-tumt(l ...... ........... .• .... ····-········· 
l~  ::a:~ldt~: ::,~-~~-~:::::::::::::::::::: 
fn booJc \ &lue or ,.._,r ................................ ._ __ 
To<al dltbu,.....,..,IAI ·-·--····-·-····-····--·-· 
Bala- ·------··--·-······-·--·--··-
LEDGER A8SET8 
Book ntu. ot r-.1 .aate.. ................. ________________ t 
::C:!ru!O:~a:::C.. ":d~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
()oah •• otrlo. ·-··-······-····-··-····-····---··-
=:~ : :~;: ::::::::N:: :nd4 ::::: o':lnC:r!!c'~-~~ 
Aa.nt:a" b&J~. reprettntlnl butlneu WT'IUf'n w-... 
QUe-Dt to ~Obtr I, INl~ ............ _,. .. ..,. ... _ .... , .............. .. 
Actfttl' bri.Jan~ rePHMnU~ buiiDI!III WTitt.n prtor to October 1. la.lt.. ....... _________ ., ___ ,,.., .... ___ .. _____ _ 
Bills rtftlvable t&kt'n tor ft,.. rillta._ .. ___ ,. ______________ _ 
All otber l4<1pr ........ lot&l •• __________________ _ 
Total ltdcor .... "' --···-·-············-··--··---·· 
NON·LEDOER A118ETS 
lnt.....-t due and acerutd on mort.caaew ..................... . t 
rnttNit clue and &Ocrue4 on bondJJ ................................. .. 
latt rHt dut and a ocrued on othf r aa~eta .................... .. 
Rtnll du. llnd &otnltd on eGmJ)Any'e prol)trty ... h ......... . 
Total ............ _ ........................................................... . 
Af&rlcet valu• oC t M I alate ovu book valuo ........ ......... -
l . IOJ.88t.66 




1. 411!,<00.12 .......... 
......... 
....... ra ....... 








..... 7 .. 
lll,oat.tt 
11,0U.!t .... ..,
l , IIO, WM .. .. ., 
f .U:t.IS 
' f , fi$,11J.f7 -I II,IJO, Itl.lf 
1011,11410-81 
a:.7te.u 
Grwo .... ,. ····· ···· - ··- · ·······--··-···· ········- ll ........ l6 
DCDUCT AB8liiT8 NOT ADMITTED 
Ar•...- balanCM, rtl)reMnttna but.lneM wrltton prior 
to Oetober 1, 1uc ..... ~ . .... ........... ....... ______ , ...... ...... _ ____ t M. t!4.6( 
Ollla rteeiY&b1•. put 4u•. taken tor marine, Inland 
&ad are riM• ·-······-····----- ---········---........... •.m.•• Book Yatue or ledaer .... u ovu market value.... ............ r.e. M.a 
Tolal ·-··········-···· ······--· ···--······-·----· 
LIABlLJTI"E8 
8:: =. ~4Ju:!::.:n~ =-ks. d~e •"f not due . .... 1 l. S::::~ 
Oroee etatm. ,.:.,aed .. -~----·---~-'-~--~~ : 14t~o.oo - ---
Doduct ~=,~~~~.::::.::::::::::::=::::-:= ... =:=:~ 
- amova1 ot otnpald - -···---· ----· 
o._ WIMIU'ntd IW'ftftJurae ... .-r ~nl 00 .. ,.. rtlka 
o~~= '::n:~n::--pro--...ta"Oft-;ireri*Jl;-;;u;: • IIQ& more IMn on• 7-.r .... _________ _______ _ 
GOn::~~~..C~~~~-~~-~-~~-~~~~~-~~-~ 
.._ unt&r"Md prtm.fuma 100 "-" otot oa martM ri.U 
Total an•med prtmi\&.D'\8 u oomputed &bo•e . ....... 
t.III< .... <S .. , ... .,_., 
ld, .... lf 
I.IU.f7 
171,1 • • 11 
•.cr.e.m.l4 
...., . ...,_ .. 
li2 ANNUAl. REPORT- INSUilANCEl DEPARTMENT 
Amount reclatmablt by the tniUrtd on Ptrs>ttual ,.,.. 
lneuranc:. pOIIclee .. --····-!---· ............................. _. 
Net pumlum r••"• and all other llabllltiM, ueept 
eaplt&l, under the 11ft lnlur&nC* or any othtr lrl*!l&l 
department --····---····-----·····-.. -·-······--· Salarl ... Tt>nU, upe.n.... blUe. a«ounta. fee:a, •tc .• 
due or acerutd ·-·· --·-··· -······-····-············--· 8\&tt, county and muntt"lpal taxt1 due or &CO"Ued.-.. 
CommlMJona, broktr&a• and O(hn chars• due or to 
btc:ome due to ..,..nc.. and broktra. .... ------------
A U Ot!Mr UabiiiUw, 101&1.----- • .. ---------· 








l'urphu o•or all llabllltl-. .................. ___ ------· I ... u .... u 
A:urptu• u f't'Pr4• pouc,t.oldt,.. ___ -··-··--· 
Total ll&bllltl• ---······-·· ......... _ .. __ _ 
c,sn . ., .• 
• U,ltt ..... 
Name anc1 add,... ot nauna Ourfll.u whoM rat .. J'OU ba•e adopted In thb 
•tate: Iowa R&Un.a 8urMu, OM Notn• Iowa. 
Rll!KII ANO PRElOUMS 
llarlne and 
Plre Rl.alta Pre:mluma Inland RJ.atc• P«mtums 
t n fOF'('Jt: Dtcoof>mbtr 11, stu .•• t t.nt. •'t.m t 11,171.117.14 t aa.e-.no.oe t 78&.lu.a 
WriU~ durtn• the y .. r l,t•.•tt.IM U,l.o,Ht.,l 11~710.511.01) l,m,toO.IIO 
T o tal• ·-----······· t .. 7tl,t'e,tw.rc t S\est,tll0.85 t156,n1,0SS.oet t t.la.a.u.a 
E.xpiNM! and ttrmlnat.cl.---~ u,tU,to8.10 UJ,lJS.ftt.OO ~~
In rore. at tnd of tbt yte.r •• t LtU.4t<~,5f\ t tl,71S,W.SS t •.w,aat.oo t 810.(185.01 
Dedu<"t amount rtlneured ...... M,l•.c• 6,il&,tsf. .6t 10,77~.775.00 liP, lit ... 
Net a mount tn ro~ .• tl,6SI,.OOI,"' • U,76l,tt7.81 t t.S. SOI.i OUlO t .o,a.• 
Perpetual r1tkl not tn~ludt4 abov•, t6.801,M.OO: prtJmlum on l&me $1$5.02:8.!1. 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRm RlllKR JN FORCE AND PRBMIUMS 
TIIEREON 
OENEIIAJ, JNTERROOATORlES 
lAI"'Ml am«"l\nU wTittt:n on ant one rlak not dedud.lnc 
rtln•u,..n~ • _.. ·---··-··-····--····-··----




n.eoa.110 , ....... 
lt,U7.81 
U1.2SUI 




-.11!0.4101 t.m .... oo 
.... TO !I,SU.U 
1,.n • ..o t.t!f.n 
........ t.lllf.ll 
Oroe. rt.k• wrfttt-n •. --.......... - ........... _. f u.••·•·eo t 
c:"*' 1\Nmlurn. on rl•lle wrttt•"-----· m . .-J.n = ~.,:;, ·-=--==.::::::::: :::::: 
LONDON ASSl'RANC'E CORPORATION 
I.ONOON ASSURANCE COilPORATION 
Of Lond lft. •:n~:Jand 
173 
lnC«PPtat*CS ll'W. Commenced Bu.lneu in 0. S .. li'Tt. 
Chart•• L. cu.. tJnlttd StatH ll&.naaer. 
CAPITAL 





.. ... .., ... , ~-00.4.1 
l,tl\ •. N 1,0U.MI.U 
Total premhuna (oth•r than Pf't-
petut.lo) ·--- ..... _ --·---· f 1,..,481.&4 1 1,001,400.&4 1 ~-.-.tt 
Total •TNI lntll"f'~ a.n4 rtata. .... -··--····----
F'rom ot.her 10Utee8. total... ··-· ··---··---------··· From •••nta' ba-l&nCH prevlouely ch•r•ed otr ...... ___ • 
Jtorrowed monf!y (l'rO,.) .. - ....... - ...... - •• ---·-······-··-· 
Orou protlt on Mit or ma.turUy of Jtd~e:r ..... t.L ...... _. 














• 1,701,044. $7 
I 7,7110,7d.N 











.. 110 ... 
ll,.-.1t 
u .•.• --·· ti.GOO.Gt ...
174 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Aae.nta• balanotM~ charged otr·-······--··-.. --... ·-····· 
Oroel loaa on aale or maturity of ledger o..ete ..... ...... .. ~.-.?· ! .850. 11 





JlOOk VlllUe Ot bondt And lfl()('kl ............ ................... f 
C..h In otrl~---······-·--·········--····-·····-···------· Depollll In truet tompanle. and banb not on lnterQt. 
~ll ln lru.n ~mpeniH an4 Nnka on lntef'U'l..-_. 
Actnti b&Janc... rt'Pf'Uientlna bualneaa wrttttn wbee-
QlM'nt t o October 1, laaL ....... ---~-··-······-·---· 
A.l"4"'nll" b&lt..nee~-, AP,...,nttna bualnH.a writte-n priOr to October 1, l&eL .................. ______________________ ,. 
Btlle r.c•tvable, taken for marlnt a nd Inland rlakL •.• 
A11 o ther l~er a.-ell, total ...... _ ....... _ ....... ______ _ 
Total loclpt- ......... ·········-·······-----··· 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS 
lnttru.t due and atcrued on bon<le •••• ~····· ..................... t 
Total ....... ··-··-·······-····--·--········-----· AU othfr non·l~•~r aaset.a. total.-............. - ........ ____ .. 
Orou &M4ta ---·--····-··-----··--··-------





Alf'nta' balance., Tf'pre.enUntt buelneu written pr·lor 
to October 1. lalt ••. - •• - .......... ---·-··---·--· t ••·• 
01111 rect'lvablt, put due. t.ak.-n for mar·lnt. 1-nla.nct and 
ftr• r1tlcl ....................... _ ... ____ ..,. __ .... ___ • ·• 
Marll" vaJue of •Pfd.al depoe.lt• ln UC'MI of ~,..,.... 
trpOodln• llablllttee -----···-·---------······---..--· lt.oet.Jl 
Dooll: value of ledaer a-.et.t ovtr market value .... -........ !10.11!11.81 
... ,. . 
IO,tsl.17 
• f,OIIt,lft .fl 
Total ···········--··-········-·-··········--··· rr&, ... t4 
Total a<lmlttod ...., ... ____________ .. -.au.or 
LiABILITIES 





Total clalnll for Joe.... •• ____ ... _ ... _____ .,.._. t -...: .80 
()t(tuc:t rt:lnwranee ·---·· ----·-----·---------· I'JIS.fl1.CIO 
Net ambunt or unpaid ICNIIH ........ _ ........ __ .... .. 
Oro11 unearned p~antum• u ao per ce-nt on nre rtakl runnloc ooo YMr or 1 ............ _____ .... _ .... ____ • 
Ot'OM unearned pre-mium. pro rata on ft,. rllkl ru.nntna 
more than ol:'e y•r-- ·----·····-----Oro. unearnfocJ pnmluma at 10 per oe·nt on lDJ&nd 
na•tcatton rl1ka ---·---···----···-······----· Oroee untamed premium• on marine rllka...,. ...... __ ., .. _. 
Un .. rned premlume (Pblllpplne lelandl) ......... - •• - ...... 
Total un .. rned prt:mlume aa eomputec:l above.._ 
Salarle.. nnta. •xpen,ete., btJta. aeeouot.a. ,..._ et.c .. 
ctue or ~eel.----·-·--··-----------Atalt, eounty and munldpat taxee due or aoerued.-..... 
Comml•tont. brokerage llnd other C-hiU'I'tt due or lo 
Hcome duo to ocent• and broken... ............ - ... - •• - ..... .. 
AU other ltablllll .. , total .......... --.. --··-····---· 
Total of all llabllltleo u~ <*t>ltal...--····-
8urp1u.• .. recar41 poljeyhoiM.I"L-----·······---··-







~. ..... 1. 
. ..... ttl •• .. ..,._,. .. 
----....... m.tl 
l'oJame and addrt:ll ot tt&tln• Burtau whoee ratM you have adopted In tbJe 
tlate : Iowa Ratln• BurMu, U.. Uolnte. Iowa. 
I.ONOON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO. 175 
RlSK.S AND PRE.\JIUMS 
Flro ruau Promluma ~~·~. Promlumo 
ln tort"e Deoembtt IJ, ltlt._ .-.-.nt.oo• -.na.tn.:.• ' a.:..m.oot ru.tu.tt 
Wrltt~ durtna- tb• 7•r ...... -. ttt.Uit,M1.<o 1.141.•1.7$ ¥10.tt1,4$4.00 t,otG,OtS.U 
Total• ·-----·····-----· ~ ,~ t-J».t~e.GGe.oo, t ,e.,w.• 
f~ptred and termJn&tM... .... _. -~~-GO l,t17,101!.10 M.OI!ro$.8.<0 l,r.t,.,.l.S 
In foi"CCI at end of tht: ,...,.~ .~ t U.l!t.tlt.OO$~ 
l)ed:u« &mOU-Dt relruRJNCL._ to.•r.t.O> 1.01t.IIIO.!I u.t~~~r.•.oo 7'S,a.u 
Ne.t amount ln force.. f.tOt ... ,ISJ.OO t t, nl, M.lt t tt.m.m.oo t ,..,CN.oo 
RECAPITULAT10N OF FlRF. RJ!<K.S IN FORCE AND PREMlUllS 
THEREON 
' " fOf'"Cie. b&vtns- fJ'Om elate ot polk:,. not moJ"e tbaft OGe tuaka Pnmlum.a 
,._, 10 run.- --··--·---·· --·----···- ------ tlOO.GD.IIn.OO t l,ltt.•.tl 
Two Yf'&-t"l ···---·-···--··--·-·········----·············-· t.t6l.ttl.OO N.711.S7 Thref' yeare ............................ - ...• _ ......................... _ ......... t17,t00,88S.OO t.tn1,51t.11 
t:r"u: ;~~(j:.• ~,;c.-·o:;e;:::::::.:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::=: J::!:::: .::m:: ----N.C. amou.nt In to~ Oeeembtr t:l. ltU. ···-·-- tf01 •• ,1S1.oct t 4,lll.nt.• 
GENERAL TNTF.RROQA'I"'RIES 
Latgett •mount wrlu~n on a.ny one rttk not dotlueUna-
relnaur&nce ----·-··--····-··--·-···········-········-
l..oaaH Incurred dur1na the yee.r ........................... ·---· 
uo.ooo.eo 
1.m.ou.a 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DUIU.NQ TIIJ!l YE.Al\ 
Marine llnd 
Fire Iul&n<l Tornado 
OI"'M rhlkt wriUM .......... __ ... .._. .... __ .,. ____ t 
Gro~~~ prf'mluma on rltkl wrluen. -----
I,IOII,ta.OO• 
rr.100.n 
ll,llO.If ,., .•. ., t.m.oo• .._.,_.., .:- pel4 ·····---· ··----·· ·-----._ lnairred ·-------···· n.• .... a UM 11 ... 
LOHDOIO AI'IO LANCASHJU FIR£ lNSUilANC£ COMPANY. U11JTE0 
l..oeated at Lh-erpoot, Ena:land. 
l.noorporatf'd l>et.oembtr 10, 18151. Comm~noed Bu-tlnMI In U. 8., llll. 
Atthtba14 0. Mdlwalnt, Jr •• Ma.nal"tr. 
CAPITAL 
-'-•• or loclaer a..~a, Doooml>t.r 11. or.,... • ..,... ,..., • 1.011.•.01 
Eaton4e4 ot ·-··-··-·-·-··-----· -···- ' f.OM.flt.CI 
INCOME 
Oro. .,.-.mtu.me ............ - ... --··----·- t 
Dedlad lrrc:NIII amount p&ht for reln.tUr&~. 
ftH, ........ 10: ma.rtne and lnlond. 
tl7. TJt.lt: !'f!turn prtmlume. flrt:. f718.· 
.ue.•: marine a.nd tnla.nd, tee.f77.n.. ...... 
Total premium• (otllt:r than ptr-
KariM and 
...... Inland 
•••• tiO.tl • Ill. lOIAO 
l.IIOO.W.118 
~lu&la) ···-····-··----....... . -011.10 . ........ .. 
Of'OM lntereet oa boo41 aDd dl••~• on 81.oek._ ___ ...... t 
G~ lntei'Mt oo depoetta, trult. oompanlte or benka .. .. 
Grou lnteNit from other ~uroee ......................... __. .. _ .. 






'bbl~ ....... ...... ,. ---
176 AN:-I t ' AI. Rt:POilT INSl'llASC ~; 0 ~1PARTMENT 
Jo'rom other eourc.e. totAl.. . . . •. .. --~-­






• • lllU t 
t.tOS.i$ -I !.St>.&.u 
-~ 
o,.. a mount paid for loeMe ..... __ • I 
IJreduct amount r't<•f•h t4 for •h·qe, ftre. 
• ·• • : marine and Inland, ... X. ... ; 
relnWJ'&I'I('If, ft ,.., ....,.,.,.14: ro&rh~ 
&n4 tnta.n4. tu.•-• . diiCOunt, ft.r•, 
t. ...... u • J.t.s,n.a 
..... ·---··--··-·-·-···-·· --·· ;tl.UI.M li.CIIO.C7 
Ntt amount palol tor ~- ......... - .. t I,Jli.MS.S. t lot,r.s.s.s t J,di,JU .O 
&xpen ... o f adJu•ttMnt, .. ttltmf'nt Of 1~.- ........... . 
Commlllllonl or brokfra«e..-. .... -· ··- -----
Allow anC'ell t o 1~1 aatnf'tN tor mfiii!O"Il&ntou.t -.<n<'Y 
f' XI)tn14111 ·--·••·----··-···•·•-·······~·-··-•••.._ 
=:::~=- ·re~ .. ~~i:;.:: r~·! ·:t ::r~~~ d~:r':o,.: 
t l'\ll'teH, ... nt• and tmptoyN .... - •••• _ ......... _____ .. 
R..-n...,_tndud ln• company"J OC'C'UPflOC7 o C l t l own 
ttulldtnp ···--- ·--··-··--·······-----··· · . .... Advertt.lna. p rlnUnlf and llAtiQnfrfu·-·· ··· ·- ... 
Poetatcf'. ttlf'I1"&.M.a. t t ltphont and ••P,..U---··-·-
Lepl e:~rpen ... · · ···-··· _ 
F"urnltvre a nd tlstur.. .• .. ............. ··-·········· 
Map.~, lnc:ludln• ~rrK'tiOna._. ... .. _ ........... ~-----·-· 
Un<lerwrltl nr' bOard• a.nd tariff ....o<'.la tlon•-· ·-·· ······ 
YtNim:~r:r~=:'ta~: :~~~~.::!~&at' -~o~~~~ ·~~~: 
ln•Pf'Cllona and aurv• )'• . .. .. ... ..... 
Rf'palra and eox:pen•• • on ru.l f'lt&lt.. ·--.. ·-········ 
TuM on rtal e1tate. .•. . . ...... ............. . ...... ............... .... . 
State t•x., on prtomluma.............. ...... . ....... .... .. ............ .. 
t naurance depa..-tmf"nt llten ... and CtH. u ................... ... .. 
AU oth~r IIC'enl tl'l, t'MI a.nd tA-'Cea........... . .. . .. 
All other dllburMmentl, total ... .... . 
Agent.- balance• ch&rflt'ld oft..... .... .. ... ......................... .. 
Groat 10 .. on .. 11 or maturit y or leda:er aueLa.u-····· 
Total dl•burMmftnta 
Bala nce ..... 
LlilOOI!lR ASSETS 
Book value or rMI Mtt.te. _ ·--·· .... ... • .. ... -~-- .... $ 
Book n.lue or bOnda and atocka.. ..... -······ · · -··· 
CUb In ottloe..- ........... _ ......... ···· -··--·-········--····--· 
Depottt.e In t ru• t comp&niM and blllnka not on lnttrwl 
O.poalll tn tru•t eom pantu and bankl on lnterNL .... . 
A.len~ ba1a.ntf'-. f'fPI'f'lft'ntlna butlnMe w rttten tubM-
QuM t to Oet.ober 1. tut..-----···· -···· ·····--.. 
A.-ent•• b&lanC!N. rf'P~r•nUn• bu•tn ... wrlttt'n nrtor 
to Odobf'r 1, luL ..... --· · -··--··-· -···· -·- .. ... 
Billa ~¥&bt• taktn for ftN rllka ........... ................ -· 
All other ledat'r aaett.a. total..-•• ··-·· ••• -· .. .. .. 
Total IO<Ipr ...U..---------- ----· 
~O~·L&OOER Al!SETS 
lfttt..-..t due an•t &e:a"Ut-4 on bondc --- - --·-·-·· ··- $ 




4.fli.A ., ...... 
5SS,<07 •• 
ts.I!OI.III 




Tol&l ·--- · ·-·--- ----- ---
AU ot.bv ooo· lt4aer aaet.e. total -------------- --
lo$,«ll.OO 
I I1, 511M 
UI.W .• 





















51,1W •• ...... .......... 
I.ONDON ANll I.ANC'AS HIIlE P IIU: IN SL' RANCE CO. 177 
DEDl'CT ABSI:TS NOT ADM ITTED 
.warktt '·a1ut ot •PKlal dt'P'Q4 Ill In U:C'tU or ~,..._ 
f'P(andlnc- 11ahUIIIN .. -.... ····-· -··· ·-· -······-· f 
(h t rdue an•l &«ruN lntfr .. t on bon"" ln default • . .• 
A,l'fnt.. Mlancu., ~Prf'efntlnl bu11ln-.e ._ rfne:n prior 
om~0 ~~~b~~: ·:~-d·u;~ktn·r;.:-m..rl;;.--,;~~d 
a.n4 ftr• r ltk•-··--·····--·· _ ------ ----·-· P.oull \ &lu• or INa:t-r a.tCI O\'U mark~t valu.._. ___ ,. ___ _ 
TOtal 
LlADlLITIEt' 
g: ~=· i:Ju;~ an: .. u:Cu':tn:!~r. ·:: ,:o~~~.e ' 
c;~ ~~··~ rHtl:l.cl .--------·- ··-------···------





, ....... .:o 
ft t . :AII. $-t 
S ."'O.OO 
Total dalm~~ tor ll'IQIIJ .. -_._ ..... _ ... - - -··--·· · · .. t S.!U.$.1 
Ofdvct rtln•ur&~ --- -· · ·-··--·· ···-·----··-···· 1 't\t.r..• 
St-t amount or unpatd lo.n __ 
Cru.ll unMMW'd p...,mluma u 60 potr Hnt on ftre rld.a 
runntn• on• ,..._r or 1 ... a nd 11T'0Q u n•rotd pr ... 
mluma pro rata on ftrt rtlllk1 runntn.c more than one 
, ... r ·-······---·· - -··--··-··-··-··--··-····· ' 
oro:.~~~~tte~·~·u~• at-~-~~--~~--~~--~~, 
Tota l untarnf<l Pl"t'mtuma •• computed abov~ .. 
SAI-rtt-1, rtnt-.. f'x~nM•• btll• . a~unll, reea. f'tc-., 
du~ or a('('rued. _ ..... ....... . ..... . ............. - ··-· ··--
Statl, tounty a nd munlt:lpRI ta x" au• or accrufd. ... . 
Commltalon•. brokt.r&.llfl and otht r charsta due or to 
btromt dutl to JLaentl a n<t broktra .... - . ........ .... .......... .. 
AU otht r llabllltiN, toto.l .................... - . ... ....... ....... .......... . 
Total ot &II lla blll tlu ~xcept capitAl. .. ............... . 
!.61t,r.J.tS 
lli,Sl6.:11 








Su.rplu• a• recarda poUcyhohlen . .............. .......... . 
Total llabtlltltl ............. .... ................ . ...... .. ........ .. 
1,810,0'JO.tS 
t l ,pot,SSI .M 
Nornt a nd addrt•• of RtLUn• Burt-au whOR rates you ha ve adootfod. In thla 
atate ~ Iowa Ralln• Bu~au, Del Molnt 1, Iowa. 
RISKS AND PREMT!nl8 
Mt'rl n• and 
.,.,,.. RJ1k1 P~mlum" I nland Rlak• Premluma 
ha to~ De<of'o.mbtr 11, lOU.- t ltl,ltt,QI t e.-:tD, LIO. il t t . .-.7M.OO $ .-..ne.11 
Wrlltf'n durin• tht: )·Nor.-.. t7t.n.ll7 •.• • .uo.o. U ,JI$t. tat.(W) 11t.1tlfi-OO 
EYnM nt orl.c1nat prt:mlum• 40J .M ---
bp1..J0!~ ttnninated::.: t 1' ::::::.: • •t::::: t f.:f:::::: t W,ll8f .l l ~. 111.01 
In tv~ •• ~d or th• 1.-r •• t ~ .~ ,-u.;;:;:; ,--;;;n.;; 
Oed\at:t amount rttnaur«t - · t17,m.lfll •.- aM.IIJ 1.s.m.oo u.us.• 
Ntt ""'ount In r-.. 1 ae.OOI.W t s. ...... ., • u.m ..... O> 1 m. ru.OJ 
RECAPITt•r.ATIO~ Of' F'IRF. RI~KR IN ~'ORC& AND PREliR:~S 
TKER.£0!': 
J,at.m.u .. ..... 
•• -.ru.<ll 
..liT .• ............ 
Not &IDOWII In ro ..... o-.>bor II, IN... •• -- -.(lll!,eeo.OO I l.llf, ... &J 
I I 
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GENERAL INTEitROOAT0RrE8 
LAr«Nt amount wrlttt.n on any one rllk not deduetJn1 
r.tntura.nee ·-····----·---·----·-··-······· m.o::o.co 
Lollft lMUrftd durtng Lbe )tar.----······· ···--·... I,J:'&.~ • ., 
BUSIN£118 IN TilE STATE Ot' 10\VA DURING THE YEAR 
Mnrlne and 
Fire Inland Tornado 




.,.,..,,oo • m ..... .,. 
Groe. premfume on rt.k.e wrltt~n.. ..... - ..... 
._ !laid ----·-- ........ ___ .. __ , ___ _ 
1. r:s.:-.e I.. WI.• 
8t.U lt.a .._. loevn-ed _______ , ____ ........... --.. . .... -lt.(ll 
WMIIt:llMEH'S INSUJII.ANCt: COMPANY 
Located at No. 427 Walnut 81., Phlladtlphla, Pa. 
tncorpOratf'(l J une t. ttn. Commeneed Outlneu Qacember 11, 1m. 
Oliver H . 11111, P resident. Na than J . Dunn, SecTetary. 
CAPITAL 
Capital otock !laid In .,..h ....... ___ t ~.0)1).00 
Amount ot ltdJrtr a.telll, l)eroe'mbe:r 11. ot J)rt¥,0UI year . l,tl0$. t t4.71 
Extended. at ........ . 
INCOME 
Oro. Prt"'nJume. ftre...---·- ··---·· ... -··---···· t aM,MA.ia 
Deduct IP"'W amount paid tor rt:lneuran<'fl, tlre, 
m.•.sa; r-ttum premium•. ftre. •m.u ............. u. 117.!11.77 
Total prrmluma (other thAn perpetua la). ••.....• 
.O.poelt PffmlWNI oo PtrJN:tual rilkL------------ ··· 
Oro.. tntertet oa moruaurt loan...______ t 
uron lnterelt on oollall'NI loe.n.a..------------··· 
Oroee lnterMt on bond:a and dlvl4en4a on atockL-·--· 
Oroa tnt treat on <JeJ)OB:Ile, tf\llt com~nJ~• or ba.nka •• 
OrON "'nt.-lnclu41n• oompany•a occu.pu.n~ of ILt own 
bulldln .. --·--·-------------·----··----·--··· 
Total cr- IDt-t ud ....,t.o.. .... - ... ·------· 
t 'rom otb<t' ...,.,_, ~1... .. -----....................... . 






l.OOIJ,4! t .:t 
111,131.18 
.... 00 
a .m.tt .... 
ltl,flet.!Jt 
Total ----···------- ... ,_ .. ._ .. ___ ·------- l.t:21, • • 7S 
DIIIBURl!EM£NT8 
OroN amount patd for lo.M. a,..,. ______________ t 1-.nr.to 
O.Out t amount reeet• td tor • lvqe, ft rt, tt. G1UIO. 
ntuuranoe, ftN, .... m .ot; 41-count, ftra. tnt.tL... 17,t'n .u 
Net amOU.ftt p&Jd tor lo.eL---··-u .... - ... ·--··· 
lbptft.IIIM ot a4J...-tment, Mttlt'IMI'It of IOIMIN.-----· 
CommJ.Nioa.a or bf'01l:e......_.-----···-----·· 
~:~: -r.!.e:~;t ~r.••• ~dol:.~':' 4=~,.;. 
tnaate., -.enta and tm~eL-----·····---·-··· 
Jte,nte-lncludlnl company•, oc.'Cup&nto)' of tu o•n 
buUdJn•• ........... ---······-----·--··-· ----.. -··· 
Advenl•l:tt.C. pri.DtlD.& u4 at.atto~MfT---···-· ----··· 
- · ttl......-. tdopbo.,. aad u~ .... - .... --
LopJ -- ------------------------·-Furniture an4 bt~--··-····-··--········--····· 
f1:1~o:-?:"'1:~:3~rr.r··u;;ci&tion~:::=::::: 
Fire -Dt, a.. !latrol and MJY& .. Cl01'PO .._ 
-to. ,_ -- &Del - --------
....... 
1,061 •• 




... . 111 
l.N.lt 
.... II 
1, ... 11 
· ·" ........ 
l.tll.a 
LU)IDERliEN'S INSL"RANC'~; C011PAN1' 
Sal& nee 
LEOO ER ABIIETS 
8ooll value o f f'M.I •tat.__ ______________ t 
~~u~~ t!:dal~n~~k•:::::::::-.:::::::::::::::: 
~ In om06.-............................. .. ......... - .................. __ 
l}epOI!iltl In tNst eompanle• and bankt on tnttrttt. _ 
AC'eOt.l' b&lanCU. rtpre.e.nUng bUIIft8:1 Wri\ltO IU~ 
Ac:O~' ~.=be~~~'unc-.;uii~-.-Wriu;;-p;s·o; 
to OCtober 1. Jut..------·---·-------.. ---·-· 
Total lql!r ... t.o,. ____ ..... - ...... _ .. ,_ ...... --... 





IJ, 'M.t7 ........ 
1111.!111 
late,_ due a.nd .oc-Nfrd on mGrt.-«M..------·-- t J,tn.fl 
lllitl,.. dut a.nd &Oer\led on bOntla .... __ · --·--··-··-- l t.m.711 
Total ..... ................... - ................ _ ................... , ••• 
DEDUCT A.Sl!ETS NOT ADMITTII:D 
AC'ent.a' ba.la.noe., repreuntlng bualnua written prtor 
SO: ,~~~~ le~::'u;et;··ove,-ma·r.cet~-;~iue:::::::::: • 
TOUJ ------.. -------.... - ............ _ 
Total a.dJnJtttd a..eta ....................... _._ _____ ......... . 
LIABILITUl8 
Gr~ IOIMe a4Juet..S &tM'I uapal4, du• a.n4 not due..- • 
Groaa e:laJrna In p~ ot adJu*liDf'lllt. or ta -...p.n_.. 
Grora. elattna rMI•tld ..... - ... --.... --··----··-··-----
••• 41,0110.78 
t .Ofl.t! ........ 
...... 00 
Otd Total cla1me tor Joaea. - ............. ...................... . ~
uct relnaurance ....................................................... ...... 1.m.t1 
Net &.rno\lnt o f unpaid IOIIIH'I ........ __ ..,. ___ ,.._ .. _ .. 
Groea un•med prtmluma u to per C$0\ on ftre 
r1*a nannJaa ont ,. .. , or IHI &.nd ~ un• m ed 
premlume pro rata on ftre rlaU runnlq mor• tha n 
one year ..... - ................................ _ ····---~--.......... - ...... • m .eet.7'1 
Tota l uneemtd prem ium. • • ~putN abOve._ 
A..lllount r·td a.lmabt• by the law~ Oft Pf'tl)ltU..at ft.r e 
sut:~=Y '!':~d:un"IC'"I"P*i-iixee-du;·or-;;u;;·:::: 
Comml.ulon• . brokere.re and other ~ha,.... du• or to 
~me due to ••~nt1 and brokt ra._ •. ,...,. .. ,._ ..... - ..... 
Total or all llabllltlee u -t .. Pital ___ ·-·--
179 
ru.so: 
"'""' 1,1oo.o: ...... 
I,JSS.tt 
t. lil.M 
1, tt9.$J ...... 
u.ooo.oo 
1,06t.CJ 





• l , lf7.114 .. 
......... 
t ••• ut.n 
u .... u 
m, • . 71 
m ...... .. ,. . 
•••• !OJ ........ 
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Cuh capllt.l ••. ···----·· • •• •• ·-······-··--· t UO,OOO.OO 
Surplua over all lla.btllllt•.~·-----·-·········---~---· t,Uf.,IOJ • .S 
Surplu.e u rf'P-rda po11t)'holdtra ................ ---· ··· t.t.iU.tal.<U . ~
Nama and addrt• or Jlatln.a Buru.u whOM ,.tta you have adopted tD thia 
atatl : towa. Ratl"- OuRot.u. 0.. )folnee, Iowa. · 
JUSKJl ANO PREloii'Ulol8 
P'tre RJ.aJt. Premiums 
In to,.. -twr II, ltll •. ••• • ••••• ····-··· t II,Od,IU.OO t M4.tm.ll 
Wrlttut dur1nc l.be ,..,. --··-········-------- .o.n.nt.oo 188.554.7.1 
Totala .. ··-- ·····-······-··--·-------- ttO<.US.tiii.OO t 1,1111,!1£7.11 
Expired and ttrmla.atM..---------·4·--- ----- 14.--.w.CIO au.O.fiiS 
rn fore. at end of the ,...r ·---·····-------- • ;o.on,n.oo t A,Oil.U 
Otduet amount r-.IMUNd.- .... -··--------·----- u.•.•-GO tn.no.ll 
Net amo\lnt In torce...------·----·-------·--· t M.Oft.*-«» t .uo.s:tJJ 
P•rpttuaJ rllka not lndud41d abO\t, f7,t»,IISO.OJ: pnmtum on eame, tlOO.atS.U. 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RI~KS IN FORCE AND PREYIUloiS 
THEJUi:OS 
.RJ.aJt. Pn:mtu:ma 
tn forat, havln• from dAtAl or poll~y not more tha.n 
ont )'Mr to run····- -· ··-·-··---------· • •J.m.nc.oot 
T'wo , .. ,... ........ ····-- .. ----·---------- r.c.ca.oo 
Thret ycare ·----·-- .•. .._ .... _ ... . ~------- ll.llJ.eof,OO 
Jo"Our yeara .......... •• .. ....................... _ ltl.m.oo 
FIYe )'_,.. ·---········-··· ............... ··--··-·-·· 1l. 'ltt,III.OO 
Ntt ILmOunt In Cure. DtcemiM!r tl, ltU •••• u ••• - I 15e,fne.ll8.00 • 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Larcotl amount wrtue.n on any ont rl•k not deduetlng 
rtlnauranc:e --··"-··· . ··-···-··-··-··--·------·· LO.,.. lneurre4 durin« thfl )'tAr . ................................ __ _ 




BUSINESS IN Ttn;l &TATS OF IOWA OURINO THI!l YlllAR 
Oroee r1.,ka wTitttn....... -·· .•. • ............................... . 
OroN prtmlum• on rl•k• written ......... u .............. _ ...... . 
~== r~J~rred··:::::::::.::::::-:::::::::.:::::::::::::.:: 
MANNHI!IM INSUilAI'IC& COMPANY 






Jo~rattd )!a,. to~, 1m. Coro.mtn~ BuaiDMI In U. 8. Feb. '· 1M7. 
F . Rtrrma.nn A. Co., U. 8. 1fanacen. 
CAPITAL 
u. 8. d~t .. pll&l at- po.ld Ia cuh.. t 100,000.00 
Amount or lod.:.-tr ... t.._ DfcttmMr 11. or preYiou.t 
year ·----··-----··------... ··----- • 1.-.m.u 
Ext•nd.cl at ···----------·-
ISCOloiE 
Orou pnmtum•. mar1M and hiland.--·-- ·---- ' a.•.111.a 
Dtduct .,.. amount paid tor r.ln.uraoc.. martn• and 
Inland. tet,m.rr o mu.rn premlu.m.e. marine and 
1nta.nct. -.s.to ·----- ------------ -.iOIAT 
Total premluma fother than Pffl)ltl\&Ala) . __ ~ 
•. -. • . u 
MANNHEIM INSURANC'€ COMPANY 
,;,...,_ lntf'r61t on bOnd• and dtvldtnda 0t1 atockL----· • 
oro• lnter61t on depol11.1, truet comp&nlM or bt..nlca.. 






t~m othu eourctt. rt.mltt.anee from homt orllee_ total 81..110.4'·1 
OroM proftt on l&lt or maturlt7 or leda•r • .._t.a...____ eet.a: 
Total lnC!Ome ·----------··-------· 1 t.t:S1,111.41l 
Tol&l ----------------------------- .............. 
OISBURS&lll;;STS 
01'0111 amount pa.l4 tor lOUM. marine and Inland ••• - .. t t,at,ltS~ta 
Deduct a..mount ~ht4 for aah~. tn&rtne and 
inland. ••·• ~ ffiuuranc., ma.rtn• an4 Lnla.ncl. 
Pl,loll.tl --··--··---···-·----------------- 0!1. .. 1.11 
Ntt amount paJd tor loeMe.-... --------
Espta.eM or a4Ju.atmuc~ NtUt:mt:nt or lOON..------· 
rommbalone or broktr-&4•----------·-·····--·· 
A.UowanNa to loe&l ...-mel• tor mlecc:l3n.ous qency tJ:~ .lele ______________ ., _____________ _ 
ftal.art• and expen.tte or epec_l.at u4 •er.ua.l acen.t.a.... 
salarlu. r ... and otMr ebara• ot otbH:rs. ctl:reetOf'l, 
Ad,t~~=~ a:,~~trn;":n:~~oJo~ry:::::::==:: 
p, •taat. tel~ ttltpbont and expra.a. ... -----·--
t.eotral u~... ···--·------·-···--------··---
t'ndf>rwrite,... bOardl and ta..r'ltr &.NOCiaUonL .......... --. 
t"irt deJ,lOrtment, ftre 1.'4'trol and ah·aae corp~~ a.tUJt•u•-
mtntt, reee. taxte and ex~n .... _ ... ___ .. --·------· ln•l)e('tlona and IUr'ltJ'I ... '" .............. ___ ...,. ______ , ..... ___ _ 
f'to.te t&.I'H on pr•mtu.mt..-----··••u--····· .. -· ........ .. 
luuranco dfl)&rtm<t.nt lletnae. and teee ....... -----·----
A11 other IIO!'niH, fMI and ta.xM--·-···-------··--··· 
All other dtaburaement., total.-..... ___ -··-··-····-·· 
AJCtntll' balance• ebar'l'e<l oft. ... ---· .... ····-·-·-·-·------
Or<*~ 10M on t ale or maturity ot te<Jaer .. eta .......... _. 

















• 1,018, 1<1.10 
Dt.lance ............... - ........... ---··------··-····· t.e:to,oet.tS 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Oook value or boncll and at«kl ..................... - .. - •. - .. 1 l.ot, ,W.<» 
l~tta tn trult eompa._nle. an<l ba.nka on lnterHt......... ta,Ml.OS 
Aaenu' 1::1oalane61, repr~11enUn• buelnNa written tu.,.._ 
<autnt to Octobtr 1. lut. --------·-·----·--·--·--· f01.15S.lt 
Aa:tnu· bala.n~ repreunth\1' buJJinMe WTJtten prior 
to ()cto1)fr 1. 1 .... t.. ............. 4_ ......... _ ........ __________ e.l-tf.CO 
om. r'f'C.4!1ftble. taken tor ma.rlne a.nd lnl&nd rllllta.-- ....... 
AU olhf'l' ledat r &aetl. Phlltpplnt de~t tor benefit 
or au U. f!, polloyhold•ro. total ••• -----··---· oo,ooo.oo 
Total a.O .. tr ..... u. ··---~----- .. ·-----· 1,610,081.18 
NON-LEOOER &&SETS 
lntti'Qt dut and aocf\ttld on bOnd•---·--·--·------- t u . ;w.r: 
Total ·---.. ----··-··-----------·---- 1c.'l•.Jl 
0.- - ·-·-----·-------------· t l.MIJ$1.U 
OEOUCT ASBETS NOT AOKITTEO 
Aaentt" 'ba.lanoee. f't'PrMtnllnc bu•ln ... wr'lttt:n. pt1or 
to October t.. lMl..----··------.... ---···--·-· I e.7•.o 
Jta.rktt ftlot or ept~ttal Mpoett.a lD ext'IN or oorTe-
I'POn41nl ll.abiiiU•. ·--------------- t.e:nr.• 
Doolr •alue ot ltd.pr ...a o..- r:oa.rlttt Tatu..-...... ao.-.• 
~ ----------------- ...... 
• 1.•n.111.• 
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LIAAII.JTIES 
01"08' etalme In Pm<"~ of 1\dJUJHmtnt, or In •uapeon.e. t m.k!.U 
Oroq C'lalm• rt'l'll•tNI u•·•·• l,&h.OO 
........... • 
Net amount of unpaid lo.n ...... ___ u••·-·- .... 
Grots untamf'd r•rtmluma •• 00 p<r ('!tnt on Jon« ttrm 
c~r.::~"~~ 7,';;.~r:m~":,Y:r~O: =·;n· it'Me-hUii • 
a..=du~::.t~':.:;n·,;m. i·,-. p;;-~;,ho;;-ma·r1~e-;.r.i~ 
Total untenMd rrtmfurnl •• <'Omput.cl a.bOve •• 
t;&lart-. r.at•. f'X"Pf'f\M"A, bill-. &<'t"'untJI, ,._, •te . • 
8ta~• ~n~~~ ,;~&MP.t'"i&;t;.•du; or A~;r::: 
CommJ•Inn' brolictra•• and otttfor f"harc• dut or lO 
b«ome due t o aaHtl and broliltr•····--·----···· 
Total of all llabllltkw .-x~pt ~pltal.-----······ 
~~~u~~~~:: au niblit-il~~- :;::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 
8urplu1 u "'l&rd.l pollt7hOidt..._ ................... . 
Total llahllltlte 
RIHKR ANI) I'RJ.!MIUM8 
tlt,I17.H 
W•,CTJ.l4 






... ()(10 .... ...... 
m.eso . ., 
.,.,.,.UO.AS ----• r.m.GOII.te 
Marin• &Dd 
Inland Rllk• Prt:D\JUIM 
Jn for~ Oeotmber II, ltU. ·--··-·· ··~ ........................ tiJ.4H, tH.<O t 1,.,,181.111 
\\'rltten durtn• the )'el'r.. -----· ............... u ... ~. l(i3,600.4ti.OO I ,Oil,•.n 
Tota11 ....... ............ • ............... ........................... tiNS.Ilt,OOO.GO ~~ 
&xpttf!d and terminated_... ..". •• u ............................ O&t.808,SIIf.OO S.OIII,,..,JJ 
In fo re41 at find Of th~ )'f'>t\r .•. •n••••········-·········l- I M·, Ut, 1.10.00 t~ 
l)e(1utt a.mount retnaui'NJ • ................................. ••••· m.oo 1157,188.1'2' ----Net n.mount In to~(\ ....................... • .-o.&T•.ati.OO t au,88$ . .c) 








..,. ... ....... 
u.•.n 
t.ln.IS .... ----Ntt a.~unt In fur~ lHatmMr 11, lt11 .•• ··-···· 1 a.• n..oo t a .... 
OENERAL INTERROOATORI£8 
Larc•t •~unt W'riUtn r.n any on• rtlk not deductl.nl 
~~~~dUrin ..... • ., .. r. m&;.,n;·&Dd·i~~;;;::: 
BI.:8J.NE88 JN Til& 8TATiil OF' JOWA t>URINO TH.E YEAR 
lllart ... &Dd -...... s.m ... ..... ... 
MECH AN IC'S INSURANCE COM PANY J8:; 
MECHANICS INSURANCE COMPANY 
Lot:atf'd at Noe. ~ \Valnut ~trH,, Philadelphia. Pa: 
Jncorpo,.ted AJ)r11 U. t~a. Commeneed DW!It~ :\la.y •· li$-1, 
Oanltl II, Oun~m. Vreald~nL Johfi A. ~nydn-. Sec~tary. 
CAPITAL 
C&pital atock P"l4 tn c.'a.fb-~ -····· t t:JO.(.(M').Qt 
Amount or l«lpr ._.. ..... l)Koem~r II, or p~·tov. ,...r . t, U?,lilt.U 
£xtM4ed at ·-·· .. ·---
JSC0)1& 
Oro. p,..mlum' a,.., .... .. ·- _ ·--····· -~··· . 3.17.M.'n Deduct ...._. a.mount Plikt ror retn•u,.nc.. th·•· 
...m. tO : ntum prtml\lm.t. fire. m.toa.~-----· ae;.&.!$ 
Tot.&J prtmluma (othtr than perpet\lala).-·-·--
IM(IOIIt pNmluma on perpetual r-t••• -- .......... _ .. .._ ... 
a ..... tnteNet on mort•...-• lo..nL -- ····-····· 1 
oro. lnte,.t on OOIIAteral loana. ......... - ... · - -----··· 
0,. tntenet on bond• and dlvldtncla 4)o •todt&.-....... 
Of'Oiit lnt.ertet on dti)(Mitt.l, trult tompaniM or b.U\k• •• 
Oro~~~ lntt,..t from other eourceL---····-------·--· 
0r011 ronu.-lnclu4lnr oompt.ny·a occupancy or 11.1 own 
bulldtna • ·-······-·,-······--··-····-······-····· ··-· 
t.ta.te 
h.ll 




Total 11'04111 lnler .. t an<l rente.. ..... _ ............. __ _ 
t••rom. Olher IOU~ lOl&l ..... ---.... -... ........................ - ....... .. 
Otola protlt on Ml• or maturity or leda:er ~~•-······· 
Total lneGme ···-··---········ ....................... - ..... .. 
Total 
I)J~IlUJti\P.MENT8 
Oro. amount paid tor l<MJ!IH, nre ......... u ...................... • 
l)toduct amount rectlve(l tor •tv ... .-e. ttre. tl. Ult.l7: 
teh\luranc., n.-. • ...,,111.11: cuecount, ftre, tn•.m ..... 
Net amount PAid tor 104NMII.... ...... .. ......... ........ - .. 
lti~MtJ or t.dJullmenl, M'Uiem•nt Of IONt& ... ~---·--
Commt•loM or brok•rAae..- -· ......... ···---·-·-··· 
Allowancu to lot&l aaenc.t11 tor m~llaneou• aaene)' 
.W::"::-4 e.-;.;;;; or· ·;;,;ciii&na·c;ne.r.•-.-.~ni.i: 
s.J~~~,.o'::d t~~;;.:~-~~~~-~d~~: 
~lncludtn.l ®mpany'a oot"Up&ney ot Ita own 
bullcllnp ···-······-· --~--·--··---------·· 
=tn~,.fr!,~;•,:.:~tl::~;p;;:::::_~: 
Lopl -- •• .• -·····-··--·-----··--P'urn t·u,.. ud ft:xturM.. .... .._.. ___ .... _____ .. .__ .. 
r.:s:r.,s;;~::.·n:o.~r"Nt~:l\lwr.r-u;;.iauo;;:-_-:..-..::::: 
~ ct.oa~t. e.,.. patrol a.od ..... .,... eorpa ......,. 
men~ , ... tu• an4 exJ)eD.IIN.---- --·------· 
IU~J~t~tliOn.l &D4 IUnt.,._----------------···-
~1,.. an4 exptn~~~~e on ...,.,. ... , ..._ __ .......... _ ..... 
TUa on ..-1 Mt&t..._ ______ •••••• - .... --·---
8\ate tax• on P"mlumL----·---------·-· 
lnlu~ 4f'pi.rttMat ucera .. and r~---··--­























a. no• ... .... ....... 
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Total dltbuf'WitmeiU.I 
Bllla.ooe ·--- --··· -
I.EIXmR ASSI!:TS 
llOOk value Of real Nllllf'~ .. ou• •• .. ••• ---·-·· • t 
Mon.••• Joan• on N!al ucal• .. . ...................... .. 
lk)()k W'AIUfl O( bon~ and ll~kl •• u.•••• .............. . 
C'"a.lh In Of'Ciet........ •. ... - -·- ...... ---· 
U•po.tta In uust ~pAnlu an•J M.nk• on lnt~r,..t 
~t.t· b&la.n~ rf"Pr ... ·otlnc tuJtn .. • wriUen wbW-
QUtnl co Otlobtr 1. latt .. ··-··---··-···- ... 
A&•rU .. bala.neee. r"'rNCnUn« butdn.- wr1tten priOr 
to Octobtr 1. &NI.----·--··-··----·---
All otMr ltdnr ...U. total.-- ------~----- •• 
Total l..,_.er &llllltta._ .. 
NON·LEDO&R ASSI!:TS 
Jntf"rfl;lt due and accruett on morcca&H ........... _ ... _ ...... _. t 
Jnttr...-t due and a~ru~ on bon4a ••••• ------ ----------
tnttrHt due and aocruf(l on other autt.l ................. . 
ne-nu due and aocruea on eompa.ny'• property •.....•... . 
Total ·---····--• .. u•• .. .. ·············-- -••·• 
~l&r'kf't value or ~•I eetate ovtr book valu*---·-----· 
Oroae ..,..ta ···-····--··----------------- .. 





• U.S82 07 
U.fnt.!:l 
1.5!!.0!11~ 
~··· bala.nees., ~Unr "•In~ ..-rlntn prior 
10 Ot«ober 1, 1....._.___ • ··- ....... ····-···----· t 1.111 ., 
n • .-.11 Y&1ue or lt'dp:r Ullttl our markH ulue........... 4t,-..7.tl 
Total ---.. ·--··· 
TotAl admleted a•t'tl- ... 
l .tAOILlTIES 
g: ~= ~~Ju;~":t u:rJ:.·n!~t a~~ ~~!u~:!nM • 
0~ ~laJma ,..._ted-.---·· ·-· ····- . -------···· 
Total etatm• tor loiN&.. 
o.du~1. rtluura.nct~ ------·····--- - ·-·-····- · 





nro. unMraM pl"f'mhamt u It Pf'r ~nt o.n t1re rU-lla 
nanntn1 OM ,_r or I.._._ ----··----..... t ••t.IM .It 
Total unea.raed 11rtmluma u oomputtd a.bove. .. 
Amount rt<'l•tmabt• bT the INured on perpetual ftre 
ln1uran~ poll(ftl ·---·-·-··-·- ··--···-· .. ········-- • 
tctl~~'!''or~~:ru~~·: •• ~~'!"· . -~~~~--~~~--~~~~· 
t41Ait. ("ffUnty and munlel.P<al l&.XM due or aeorued .... 
('ommt_ulon•. bl"()kt',..,.. and othtr ~harau due o;: to 
All ':':.~u:b:u:~~-::~.~-~~~*_".=:-·:~:::::::::: 
Total of all ll&bUIU• ex~ oaDtta'-------· 
~.:~·.:::. au-u.bUitiM:=::::::::::::::=--:: • 
8urplu1 u ......_,.. po11<'7bold.e,-. • • .. ··-----
TOtal llabiiiUoo •• 
. ..., . , ....... 










• s. •~t.ue ... 
KECHA..'IICS AND TRADERS 11\SCRANCE CO~IPA.NY IS~ 
Fire RJa•• Prt-mlum• 
Jn tor-<"e ~mbtr 11, 1t1t - .......... ____________ ...... t M.t..O,CII7.C.O t ftS.II8t.n\ 
\\"r1tten durin• the ye&r. _ .................... ----··· t&.m. '115.00 117 ••• 11 
Totalt -------····· •... -------··· ·····-····-··--· tlt!,ns:. ;"t)t.M t 1. tSS.tt~-18 
Expired and terminated ...... --···---····-·-··· •••••• • .ti),M~.MT .ro tlll!l.d .llll ---- - --
Jn to~ at t>nd of thf'i ytar.... • ···-------···········•• -· ttOI,m. ~.not O&l,~tO.M 
'l'Hdu~t amount rt:lnaurer<~ ......... ---···· ----- ___ ..__.. u,&.--r, 114.00 1M.tlO.fU . -------- --------
Net amount In to~·-··---------------·--- .. •• t r.,G8t,:Ot.OO t 8lt.~-.S 
Perpetual rLik• not lndudt4 abon. tu.M.Il!ll.a~ prtmlum on......,.,_ f;3:r.,ut.tS. 
RECAPITULATION OF' FIRE RJ~><g IN FORCE AND Pllf:lliU>tS 
THEREOS 
Rl*l Premium• 
In torct. haYln• trom dat• ot 1)011<7 not m<.we than 
on• year to run... .• ·· ------·--·-----·-··---- t lt.n.r.oo.oo $ flt.oc:. .so 
6.t81.c:a 
100.711.11 Ttro Y£._,.. ·-----··· ···········---···---·····-··-····· .-..m.oo 'Thrtoe )'ear"l ••. •···- ............................ -· 1), let, iG.OO 
Four ytar• ...... •• •••• ·····-······----------····-··· <~ttl,lnt.ro 
l·'h·t yea.ra ••••• •••. .• .. ....................................... U.016.Mt.oo 
Over nve yeara. .... .•. • ····---·-----------··--··· ••••••. e,t1A,!8'T.OO ····· tl7.w.no ot,Mt.l4'\ 
N'tt amount In tor~ Ot>«mber 31, IOU............ t 81',Clllt, 701.00 t $J!,W,4~ 
O&N&RAL lNTE.RROOATORII".S 
L&rct-llt amount wriUt:n on any one riM: not dtdu~UI'\.1 
... tnaura..nce ----··------------ ---· · ··--·····-· t...o.t. lneurnd dur1q th• )'Mr----~-----
BCSJNESS IN TilE STATE OF 10\VA DURING TRE TEAR 
t:rn.a rllllka writt•n -------------·--·---·········· 
Grow premluma on rllk1 wrttt•n ....... -----···········-· 
J..o.ae, paid •••·•· -·-- ·······------····--·············-··· 
f..olat--8 lnCUrTe(l ••••••·••••F••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• • 
MECHANICS AHO TRAOEU INSURAHCI! COMPANY 
Fl .. 
' 1.1 •• 001.00 
u .. 011.• 
1.m . .a 
7. 2111.80 
.Loc:ated at No. Itt C&ronfttt't StrMt. N'ew Orl•na. La-. 
toeorporalfd October u. ~ Commc-IK'IId Bu•ln~ November 1. '*"· 
B. .1.. Smllb. Pro&ld•nt. T. 8. Norton, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
~!~~t S:ri:C,:::4a.:e:-'~~t;;-ii:·or··p~vh~\!'e0:0ct.O: ' t •• tiO.t t 
Bxttnded at ........... ---·-------·······--·····-...... .. 
INCOME 
~p=~:~;.trd-fo~-.;.~-.;;.;.-;"'·: ' t,a.eoo.l1 
.._.,, rotoun (>mii(U- lire, -tn.ll-.. -··-··- 117, •. 15 
Total P"MIUIM (Other than ptrpetuaJ•)----· 
G.-- Into,.... on bo<ulo and dr.l-d& on otoob.---· f 
8::: !:~na~~:o'~':i:;. ::=:; :~ :"!:n 
buU41.fta ----------·-~----··-- .... -------··---··· 




...I .. !I 
..,, .... (N 
186 ANNt' AI, IH:I'OHT- IN'Sl fiiANCF,: Dt:r>ARTMENT 
From nthf'r at~urM-a. l•1lal. u .................... _ ···-· ... 
~~·;..n:,:!;n~~.,~:;·~;~-.-~~'r.:~·~~~_:-~~::~~~~~.:::::::: 
T(Jta l tn<-('111• ·--·--··---· _ - ·---
Ttttal ···--·········-··-··-····---........... __ _ 
fllRIIll JlSF.)I.::<T~ 
r~~c-:=~:~.~~l~r~:. .. "nr-;,--.-.;·oo·,-;;: . .. .. ~.tt 
ln~n~rar~ " "'· t fJ,M'of.lh-----------· ..-.Mt.$4 
St-t &tnl,unt fl&!d f c-r lc:•ll;"•·-··-··-·-··---· 
[]l:..,.nNfl of &•11u.rt"""""t· ldOt:nw-nl r.t •~• ..................... .. 
Ar;:;:!:.!-.O:~.,o~~k~r;:~;(,,;" ml;;ljA,;.;.;-_;a;): 
Saa:~r.::"~ ·;~;;n;;7t"-;~~~·;;;;;;ra~:nt=-.:: 
~al~rlftl, fc~ ai\d o thn dJ,a,..... nt ot'fl~rtll. t.Ur.r< ton. 
ne-n~~ud~;n·~~r;-'1Q~!'~p;;~;y-o;-·it;-;,;n 
bulldlon ---·--- _ _ ___ ._ __ 
Afh·f'ftlatna, &•rlnllo& &n•l ataiiOPf't)' _ .. _ ·---
ra.ta..-. t .. t..-n~m., '"t .. phoP• "'"'' •xp.-.."·-·-----
~~~~:':= n_-;~;;;;::::::-:::-.:::::.-.:=::::=:::.-.: 
M&J••. lndudln• f'Otrf(·tlnn ... ___ .. -------
lfnol4'rwrlttor•' board• anJ ta rltr UJfH'Iatlon• .. - •• -···-
1·1no- dt·p;~rtrnflnl, ftt• , .. ,ttul 11n1l NI\'U• t'Ofl ... ,... ... 
nllf'nt•, tr-ea. t••'"• • n•l f-'4:11( hllf'f!l ······------·--· 
}t;{;;f~u;~ct;~1rtt'~':.~;);,~· ,;~;j't;t":\ft:·:···:::::::::::::: 
~l~x,:• t .. ~.~· ~·1n ";.~~~~i:u;::=::::::::::::::::::::~::: 
ln~~Uran~ tlf-t.._nm,.nt IIN·n•f'• '"'' t,-~. -·---····-··-· 
All other ll<'t"n.-.. f•lt"tt and t&xN. ------·-
~~~t~:;::~ncJI~~~~~~~~~~~n!;~~!:::.:-.:::::.-::::.:::::::: 
Tot& I dlabur~m4·nt• ·--·····--······-···· ........ . 
natanN!I ....... 
l.flr>llf11t AR8gTA 
~~~ ~:~:!~ ~f ~~~:-!~~~ •tMk:• :·- :•·•:::::::::::: • 
('uh In nl'fl('ofl. ........ -··-· ·- --
llt rw~«ll• tn tru~~ot rnmr••nlt-a and tu1nka not on lnterflllt 
l•q.oadu tn tru•t C"'mr·~tniN •net l~nk• on lnttl"f'lllt 
Aartnt•' halan~~t. rf't•fHt'ntlna huctnea 'frrlttf'n aut;;: 
A«t~~~~· ~~.~!;~ .. ~.::rt!:.~t,~,. "i,u•tn·;;;-·;:;itten··prior 
to Ot-tobtr 1, la•t·--··---- ·····----···- -·-









tnte>re~t 4u• anc1 aorrued on b!-'""'·------·-- 1 11. Jtt.ll ----
Total ------------ ·-------· 
)farkf't '\'alue C'lf rMt MU.tfl ovPr bOok valliH'----· 
All olbfor n<•n-1.a.r•r a.wta. total.·----- ----
Oroae •-"• --------- ---- --
DI:Dt'CT A83h."T11 SOT ADloiiTTED 
Ac~~~:::~ ... ~-~~~::::..:.~~!~ I 
M•~~~~:!ur..~~~~~-~-=~'.!_.~~ ~~ 
llook Y&lue <•f kod.Kt"r &DIIf'te c:o ..... r IDarkM val~. t'lctn-1._ 
Oook v•IV't of ltclpr .a.ut'b 0\'tr tllArk•l vafll• • .toc-k .. 
Total --------- ---·---· 
··-·"' r.e.ta ll,a7.10 































• J,W.Jtt . .fl 
l<)l,tee.OI 
• ..... ,ta.n 
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' LJAUJr_.ITll~S 
Orolll Jou.H adJultt'-CI ami un[\ltld, du•~ and nut due.-. e 
oro .. datme In ~~~ ot a 41Ju•Hn•nt, ur In .-u~~o~)('ll.._ 
Or., clatme ,....,.,...,, ,_ •••••• --······· ---··-- __ _ 
Total dalm• fQr IMHe.-.. - - • ... ... -· I 
Ofotlutc ,..tn.uran~ ·----··-·------ • -----
NtL atnount of \lntaald l0a$11:111.--·-·-··-···· - •• 
\JQ,, .... ~ 
l$,. l', ... {ll 
Or~ unear--n.t p .. mh,nua &a 10 a~r ('f'l\\ on ,.,..· rtlk• 
runnln• one )'•r "' 1....__--··--·---- t 133.1"4 t-• 
Total uDearntd vrtmlum. u c olnJ'l\1\.f'oJ abo\ ~ _ 
l:oiPt•. eountt and munkiJ•I ,..,,. dl.'e « atTrue-.J.-
O:Jmmlltalo.~ brokflrU• •n•l nthrr c-har1, .. du~t o r to 
beC'OIDI' due tl.l ~·· al'kl brokf'n... _ 
TOtal ot aU ltabll.1t1te ••ce-sn ca()lt.al ----··· 
C&oh capital ----.. -·-·-··-·---_--·- ' 
ti-\Ul)lu.a ov•r all llabttiUN. - ----·-· 
8urohN u ,...._,.. pollc)'ttot.J,.,..~-··-··-··--··· 
Total llablllllft ·----·-- ---
1131.1! • • 1-4 
n.cm.n 
l.t'll~ 
A7, m .11 
• 1.~---41 
N&D'14 and a•ld.-..• ~t JtatlnK nu""'u wttGW~ ratee ,-ou have adopted In thlll 
1tat1: Iowa n.atlnc Uur•u. 1M Mol~ JClwa , 
1\ISKII ANU rrtEMIU~R 
F"'rt Rllltt Promluma 
w,~~tz: J!:';~~~h~ ·~~:~~--:._::::::::::::::::-:: 'l~~::: • ~:~:=~~ 
Tolt.la ------··· --··· ·-·-·· - ·---·· - · - · --- -· -~~~~ F.~J)I~ ami tt>rmlnAlf'd ...... _..._ ......... --······-····· ··· !,_1"!.~~ 
1n t()r~ at end ot th~ yMr ... -··-··········-··- ---- • fiM,OOS.I»l.OOe J,&n,m.o 
J~utt 11.mount r~ln•urf"d .----····-···--- ......... - ..... ~~
N•t amount. In tor<'f' ·-··- ....---·····- .. ···-···· tu.-.eoo.iO&.OO I t,C8t,ue.oo 
1\&CAP ITUI.ATION 01' t"IR'i-lm~~~,JN FOJ\CI'J AND PREllflTMA 
RIPI Premtum• 
" ' to~. hAvtn• trc.m ~~u• ot pnltt)· n1.1t mqr. than on~ 8 ._ 00 • a&&.m.• 
~.vt-4~~~;..:==~~~=====~:~=~=~~~=~~ · ~:~m:: ~s~ 
Ftve ynnt - -·· ····---- -· ---··· · ··-··-- .. 
1
Ntt amq.unt tn ,,,l"ftl ~ml,.r 11. 1.U.- - - ll•8QB.~.M e 1.01!.148.0"1 
o•:Nt:l~l. I""TI:Jifti)(]ATOitiE.~ 
IAI"Pit amount wriUM 0t1 any onf' rl* not df!4uet.bw 
Nn•uranee .--··------------· r..o.... tncurnod durt~ the J•r--·---· 
.. ..... ....... 
Bt"n~T.I!II IN Tllf: 8TATt: OF IOWA Dt"RI:!m THE TEAR 
nr. To,.....,o 
......... m. ...... . 
r,a..a ..... R 
t.su.• 
s.-7a.n 
o,.. rw.u wrttttn.-... ---- - - -·- - ---o,... pNmluiDI oo rt ... ••:_:r1~t~ton~==:-== 
'- ... 14 -·--- ·-
....... IDC'U~ ·------------··--
188 ANNUAL n~~PORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TH£ M£JtCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Loeat.ed at No. Te William· Street, New York C ity, N . T. 
Incorporated July U. J801. Commence-d Bualnt1a Auguat 4, IS!n', 
E . 0. Rleh.arda. Pruldtnt ,' J . F. llutlnp, Secrelauy. 
CAPITAL 
Caplt&l atodt pt.ld ID ... b·-··-·---- t 1.000.000.00 
Amount ot J,.qer .......... Deoember 11. of preftoua year t t.r,t.CIU.• 
t_nc.,.... or paJd-up 8 Pit:at durt_q y• r·--------- too.or».oo 
ElttRc!ed lOt ·----·------- --
INCOME 
Oroaa premluma, ftre ..... --------· ··--····--········· t l,tlJ, I tO.•T 
~~f.tae~u::';:~ru,:,~. t~~~~::,;.~;: __ G_~-.~~·~: Ut,ao.44 
Total premluma (other than perpetutJ•>------··· 
Orou lntuut on bond.l and d.lvl4t:nd. on at.ockL ............ t ... UI.&l 
• ..... u 
<0.01) 
Oro• lnte.rect on dtpoelta. tru•t compa.n_lu or b&nka .. . 
Oroa l.Dterwt trom othtr IOUI'CU--------------- .. ---
Tot& I C'f'Oia lnte~t &n4 rentL------· ·· 
0~ p!'Oftt on Mle or matt.~rlty ot ledpr a.aaet.L---
Tot&l ID<:OIM ------------ ---· 
Tot&l 
DI8BI1RSEMENTS 
Oro .. a.mount pal4 tor loeeoe, ft,..--~~-~---------------- t JIS,880.l8 
Doduet amount recelvo4 for aa.tv&••· ftrt. te.OGB.74; n-
lnoun.noe. lire, flt.en.•.-··-··---··----·---· IO.III.CIO 
Net amount patd for lo....._ ___ ~-------- ··· 
&•po.- or ll4JU-t. •tU-t of ,..__ _____ _ 
C'A»mml•lona or brOke,..-._ ___________ _ 
AJiowa.no. to loc:al ~ tor ms.c.ilaoeous apncJ ::: ·---··- ·-···-· -· -------··--·· 
:: .. ne.. ·~:~: =~·:t == ~:~.;: 
m.et-. -ta t.Dd -p)OJ'H-- --- - - -------· 





nro ~t. ere P'"U"OI t.Dd .s.,... .,.,,.,. -
mtnt8• f .... t&.SM &Dd Upeft.IIIL---- ---
Jn--. IU\d tuneTL----- ------··-----
111101<1 --Oft-"'----------------
1....,.._ -IUMfll 1- Md f----·---··-
AII otMI- IJ-. f- t.Dd tu•. ····-------·--· lnl- t.Dd dl'f1-da to olodtbot_. ________ _ 
~t.' - eb&rpd o«----------·· 
~- 1D -k nliM ot ltdpr - · ----····-






















........ 11 Tot&l dlo-ta ·-------------
Balanee ----··-········--··--··· ------·--·- .......... 
THE AlERCA.-:TJLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
LEDGER ASIIETS 
Book value of bonCS. and atocka-----··----··--- t t,.TS:. JI§S.ll 
DepoeU.a In Ina•& comp&nJh and banJul on lntt,...L-·-· .,.«U.le 
A$e-nt6 b&l&n~•. rtprutnUO& bu&lne-.. wrltten .u.,.... 
A«~~!'t ~~.~!:~~~-"~ting--bu;t;eu-;;riitt;;· p;lo; IS'i.eA.•~ 
t o Octobc"r I, lut . .. ~--·-··--··-----·--··············· ·· -- 1"!5.07 
AH other Je<la er a.ucte. t otal ................. . ....... ·····-· ~.oo 
189 
T ot.AJ ledaer &.letta •••• _ . .... - ........ ··-·· · - · ·-···- t. O!IO.~.M 
NON-LEDGER ASSET S 
Intereat. dl.le and a.ocna~ on b0n4L----·-,·· - --·-· · 1 Jl ,41$.7t 
TotiOI ···-··-··-· · ··------·----_:-· 
G.-- ,._ta ·--·-----
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMJTTT.O 
Acenta" batanON, NPrMe-nlln« bu.ltneu wrtllen prior 
to October 1. lut.. ..... - ...... - --·----·- ········ ----· 1 1'!1.07 
Book value of lt!dpr t.~N~et• over market va lue..... . . ...... un.a. n 
Total ....................... -~·-··--··· ... ····-·--·········-~ 
Total ad.mltted auet.a.-.4··-·· -··--··-··········,·· 
LlABILITI&9 
oro .. I~ actJu.at~ an4 unpa.ld, due and nol du._ ____ 1 
Gross d&tma tn prooe&~ oC a4Ju..ttmeat. or In ni'J*'ee. 
Groeo diOima rulolood------- ---------
t ,w .oo 
es.w. ... ..... 
Totat datma fol' loe.e.-- - -----------····· , --,._-m- •. -.. 
Dedud Nlft.IIUr&DOI --------- --------··--· 17. ()Cit.CII 
Net amow~t of onpoold ~-------··········-··· 
Grote un•rne4 prtmluma u ~ pe.l' eent on tlre rftke 
ru:nnanw on• 7ear vr le•--·-----· ·----- ··-·-·········· 1 ta.;~,taa.oe 
OroP unearned premlume pro rata. on ftrt rf1k1 1'\lnnln« 
more than on• yoar .......... ~-·-·-·················~-····- m.ste.~• 
•·"' un•rned prt:mluiDIJ (pro rata) •••••• ••••• •• __ u.... m .ft!l 
Total unMrnt4 premJuma u eomputed &bove._. 
Salarlea. rente. eKJM:nMI. bHII. &OOOU.nta, ftea. etc., 
ctue or a.eerutd .... ------· ·-----··--··__...·-State,. rou»tY and m\I.DJdp&J t.u"te due or act'Ntd-.... 
Commtnlon.. brok.,.._e and other C'har"'H due or to 
become cl\M to &«n~ and broktn..--- ·-·· --·· 





Ma..711 .17 .. . ..,
D.lll .., 
._ .. ,, 
Total or all Uabllltle. v:~pt capitaL •...••• - . ... - 7S7, tl1.70 
CaiOb capU&I ••. ······-· · · ··--------··- ······--- -- f J.OOO,ooo.oo 
Surp1ue over all 1Jabl11UeL------------·-----····--··· t.w,ru.u 
Surplue u recardt polleyho1detL .... . ..... ... ······- t,U4,7!4.14 
Tot&l nabllltleo ·-······--········--············ · t,lnl,lllt.JI 
Name and add~ of R&Un~ Bureau WhOM r'lll .. yOu have adopted In thtl 
1tate: Iowa RaUn• Bureau. Da lfolnM., tow a . 
RISKS AND PREM'Il.IM8 
11re Rblta Prtmluma 
In force Dtoembtr 11. Itt•-------··--···----··· ltl&.nJ.•.(I) 1 J,Q , tJWf.IIJ 
wnn ... durtna ,.,. ,....,..- - - ----····-······-··· • m.n,,...oo J.tll.ll0.17 
Exoe. of of161Mt premhttu..-------··-····-----· ~ttm.oo 
Tot&ta -- --····--··-··---····-- ········--- -.nu&<.oo' I.<M.1n.a 
Expl- ...,d termlniOtood------------······-· Jot,t!M,m.oo ... .-... 
In ton» at eo4 of the YMr •• ---··- --·-··---··-··- · ·· St.98ta.m.oo t 1.-.t18.el 
Deduct amount relnwred.---·-------·-··· ·· ··--·-· 42.11!.,1110.00 "'·"'·• 
Net oomount Jn fo-.. •••••.•. -~ ---·--····---··· , .... tte.ttO.OO t 1.11'7,1110.11 
190 ANNUAL. REPORT-11\SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
li&CAPITUl.ATION 01' f 'IRE IUl<KS I N f'ORCE AND 1'1\EMIUMS 
TffEREON 
In t oree. havlnac trom date ot policy not more th&n one 
~r to run .... -----~ -----·--··············- $ ~ t».4&S.GO t 
T1ro )'Mre ·····------···· ............................ -....... t.O.I61.GO 
Three YM~W ·······------····-· .. --··---··· -----· e.StS ... l.O> 
Four ,._,. ····-·---------·--·--------······-· l,I1J.ta'.CO 
f"''ve 7ean and O\'er .... -·-········--···--·-··-·--: .. ---· ti0,81S,t ... OO 
Advance premtuma ................... ···-----··--········--·- t,ta.oo 
GENERAL JNTERROOATORIES 
lA....-•t amount. written on an,. one rlak not d~u~lna 
~n.-uraft('e --·------·--·-···--·----······ ...... . l..oMMIJ tncurNd durtnc the ,...., _________________ 
670,!38.17 
ll,flll:l.tt ........ 
... 884 ... m.ru ... .... 
DU81NES8 rN T!lE STATE OF IOWA l)lfRING THt: YEAR 
li'lre Tornedo 
Oroea rl 111k• wrttten... ...... .•.••••.•.....•••...•. • ........ t t.tOUt5.00 I 1Ut5.00 
Of"'M prtmluma on rltka wrlttt-n ......... - ...... _ ........ . tt.•l.lo .... ~< 
1- paid ·······--·····- ........ ·--·--·-· .. ·-·-- t.oa.• u.a 
~ tncu.rred .................. ·····-~····-··-····-······- ..... to lUI 
Ml!:ltCH ANTS FW ASSUitANC£ COitl'OIIATION OF N£ W YOIUt 
t.oc:ated at No. 1 Llberty St. , N.w Tork Clly, N . 'f. 
l nc:o.,.....t..S hbruuy t. ttiO. Co,_ Butol.._ lolardl t, 1110. 
Edwanl L. Ballard, ~nt. Al4.., C . Noblt, SeerdArr. 
CAPITAL 
CApital •tock p&ld In ca.h_ ·•••"'-······-· t tOIM100.00 Amount of ltd&'fr a.uete. December 11, ot prevtoua yee.r I m.~c .t7 
m.rtU1 
IN CO»>: 
Oroea p,..mtuma, tlre.. ....................................... _. ________ 1 1,0'71-... ~ 
Deduct ll'Oia a mount p&ld for rdn~~urance. ftm, 
. ... Of.l.•: return premluma. ftre, ttat.Tti.OL ... - •• - fi'$.'7'1'1 . .0 
Total premtun:. (oth•r than perpetual•) ···--·· 1 SDe.&'S$.•) 
Oroa lnte,..., on mortcac• karanL---·--·u••--· 1 a.- tntt,...t on bOD4a a11<1 4191- .,.. otodut.---
oroa 1Dttren on Mpoett.a_ t.nllet oompan_... or b&nU-
Total ....... lat ..... t ..... ...,.t.o.. ___________ ••••• 
8=: f~~~: .-:·:o:~ ~~~!'Zt Y!i::!e:...U:.~~:::::::: 
Total taoo- ·---.. -··---··············---· 
'J'otal 
Or&BI1R8EJD:NT8 
... ,. . ., 
14.1>1.110 ...... 
o..- amount p&l<l f ew lo- ftro.. ___ ............... -••• 1 ee.I •. U 
Dl4uet amount NOetv.CS for Ml•are. ftre, ts.OOO.'II: rein· 
........... ""· flot.llll.81 ..... _ .. ________________ •••••• 1011,1'11.10 






MILWAUKEE )JECHANICS' J.NSI..'RAN('E COMPANY 
ttxpen._ or a4Juttment. eetttflnent or hM&ta ........... _ 
C"ommlulona or brokt-ragtl .. --·--··-··-······------· ... . 
AJiowa..noee to loee.l ••~ncle~~: ror mltc4t11Aneou• agency 
SaJ:X..l:'~e·•·nd·ou;e;·~ha·;;.;.··or "oiflte;•~·cirm·,c;;~~ 
~~::-~ucs-:="':C,:,~:10~p.anc-y or·-·.-u···own 
Adv':'~ .,;r.;in;"".u;d"-.U'ik;.;o-;:;: . ::::-.:::::::::::: 
ta:J:?.~~~;;:·~~~~~=;;?::;:~~~:::::::::::: 
~~S:r~!~~!~~'"~%~dg"~a~·ur-~iAii(;n;::::::::::: 
Fire department, nre J)&trol and efttv&ae rorpe UftM· 
menta. reee. ta~ .. and U'penMI •. --------··-· 
JupecliOD.S &.nd IUrYtYL--·-·· •• •. ·-----·-.... ••• 
rn'!:i~a4:!..e::u;r~-.:;; ft8.===::::: 
~:: :~ ~=== ... ·n::.~~~ ·-:::::::::::: .. ::::: 
~=·~of.~~u:.~ :.'~~~rti;.· .. ~ried,te·r·aueta::~:::: 
DeoTeue tn book value of reaaer UMt•·-·····-·---· •.. 
Tota.l <lleburHment..- ..... --·---···--------- ·-· 
Ba1aJIOO ·-------···· -------· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mo~ loa.ne Oft re&l Mtate......... ..--·--·-·-····· 1 
LOena MCUred by vied«~ or bOnd•. •tocke or othn 
n..=llr_t~r:1trUtt··;o;;,panie&'Md'bftnki··o~--i~teM;t:::: 
A~rtnta' b&laneea. ~prNt:ntlng bustoua written su1J.et• 
QUeftt to October I, IUL--·-··• ···------··---· 
Total l~r --to·--·-·--··----·--· 
NON·LEOGER ASSBTl! 
Jntef'elt 4ue and &«t"Ufid on mort.-.-. ..... _ ... __ ••• 1 
fntcrCMJt 4u• an~ •t-'Cnl..:l on bonOII ..................... .............. .. 
Intei"Nt due a.nd accrued on other auet•------·---··· ··· 
Total ·----··-··-·---····---······-----.. . 
Nark~ valu• ot bOnda and atoclta over book value.. ... . 
Groos - ......................................... . 
Total admltttd ua~.o.._.. ..-·-----··-
LIABILJTIE8 








Total dalmo tor to-. ______ .......... _ ....... ,---
Deduct relnaU1'al'tC'e ···------··-·------··-··-··· 
Net amount or unpe.J4 ...,._ ______ _ 
Orou u:nt&mf!d ~tu.m.a u tO ,._, cent on fl.N 
rta1ta runnJ"- on• year or 1 ... &.IMI ~ u.n-.rn.S 
premtuma oro ra.ta. on are riAa runnlna mort lha.n 
one year ........... ---------------~-----···I 
Total unet.mtd p~mlumo aa eoml>llte4 abo•e... ---
Bat~~~r ':c:~~~~= !!!~,. -::.~ ~~-
due or aoerv.td . tomm..IM:IOee. brolc.....,.e and ot ... r 
ebarsea du. or to bi!OOme d\M to ~ta aod brOtttore C..h .. pltal ......... ________________ • 
tJurpl\111 ovu all 1l&'bUJtlee------·······------····· 






1,«!0.00 .. ....... 














l,tl .. m . .-. 
Total ll&biiiUoo ---·--··· .. • .. ·--·-··-··-··· • I 1.-. ..... 
- and - o1 r&IIDa bu,...., whOM r&too ,.... ba•o a4opt.od Ia ~ 
ltata: I owa R&._ a-a, Doo II- Iowa. 
192 ANNUAL ltEPORT- J:IISURANCE DEPARTMENT 
IUJIKS AND PREMIUMS 
Fire RJ.akl Premtume 
In fOr« Dfr.ctmbf"r tl. ltU ................ - •• -·--· ••• f ,.,4U, iOO.OO t 784.®.:-
EXetJUJ of orJ.a:lnal pl"f'mlum11 ............... - ••••••••••• - ----··-······· J.8.fjC,!4 
Wrllttn durlnc th~ yea.r ...... - ....... ---------: .. -- IOO,(J().j,m.oo 1,07lea.w 
Tot.ll •••• ····-· ·--------- .---····· Sl':t.4.:iO,Jil.OO $ 1.8ii.IU.~ 
Expired and termlnatf'd __ ·-- .... n••···--.... 71.r:a.na.oo 8!7,!!:1.17 
In tore. at end or th• )"tal' ·--- -·--···--···· f ~r.e.~M.tO I l.Ha.a;8.44 
'Df'rdut-t amount n1NNrt'd- ----- ·--------· -·- t:l.tNt,OSI.O> !7S.OIM.t! 
• •• ---------· • il.ot:, ru.oo • m•.ia 
RECAPITULATION OF FIR& m~Ks IN FORCE A.'I'D PREY!t."M3 
THEREON 
Rleke Premluma 
In tof'('(t. ba•tn1 trom dat .. or poiiC'Y 
on• yeer to run - ·----
Two ye&n ·····-------
Thl"ttt ,..._,.. ·- ---
Four yM.ra •• ---
Ft-.• ,...,.. anti ov•r 
not more than 
-········-·· ' ».so1.m.<l0 ' 
--···---- 1.110,~.4)0 





S.M> • .,. 
57.18$.!! 
Net amount t.D force Dfcf'mbtr a. ltiS ..•••••.••• • rt.ot?.ns.oo t 771.101.~ 
GENERAL INT&RROOATORIES 
LarCNt amount wrllttJ\ on any one risk not 4.Chaeun,. 
reln . . ran<'e ............. - .... • ............ --· ••••• 
Loeata lncurr.cl durin• th• y\"er. 
to OO().I'JO 
!Ill t!S.!I 
BUSINESS IN TilE STATE Ot' IOWA OUIUNO THE YEAR 
Oroaa rllk• wrltt•n,............... . ....................................... . 
Oro• nremlum. on rlek• wriUtn ........................... _ . 
x..o .... 1)0.14 ................. ··-····-········-------------·----
t.o ..... ln~rred ........ ... .•. ··················-·······--






Located at ldllwaukte, 'WIICOnlln, lGth Floor Ftr.C. National Bank But1dlnK. 
Incorporated Februat7 U, l&St. Commenc:ed Bu11nna April 1, 18:4. 
W1Utam L. 1onN, PN~~Ident. Olear Or1ebllng, Seereta.ry. 
CAPITAL 
C&pltal otoek pal4 In •uh... • .••.••••• t I,OOO,OOO.<lO 
AmOUIIt Of lt4P-r ..... l-8, 0tct1Dbtr 11, Of previOU• 7ftr t t,lU, ••• 
Exten4t4 a t ----··· 
INCOME 
o.-- pNmluma. a,. ______ ·~ -- -~-- -·---------·--- ' t.-.001.81 
Dedu~ p'Oal amount p&ld tor relnaura.n~. ftre. 
-·•·•: rttllm l)ftallum' lire, _ .. Ul.. •• ____ IOI,tl4.07 
Total promlu- (ot.,.r than porpat .... e.) . ____ _ 
OI'OM lnter.t on ~ Jroafte--·--·---··-··:_·-- t 
GroM lnte,..t on bontb ud d.t .. wenda on lt.Odle------
Oro. lnte,_t on elf-potU•• tnt..lt compe.n.Me or ba4ka.. .. 
Gro. tnte,...-t from other 40\&J"CCM,.-----------· 
GroN reot._fnel~laa <'Or:npaaYa OCC:UP&IK"1' of IU 
own bul14ln,a --······· ----------··--··· 








~IERCHAr-;Ts ~'IRE ASSURANCE CORPORATION 193 
lnC'f'elt.H~ In lt,abllltl .. on account or ~tnauranN tree-Uee 
:;:,::~"~on~an(~~vi~~~_'~-~~!~~-~:-..:--·--
Gro~~o~~ lnC'rMN In book 'atu• of ltd&er -.eta... ___ -.... -_:: 
Total lneo·mfl ••• 
LEDOER AaSETS 
~~.:;!uro:~. r:.• :!rt:t.iite::::=::.:::::::-..:::::::-_-:: • 
h':: ~:•u:tr1:..~~~~-~~ -~~:::::~::::::::::::: 
Uflpo•lta In truat eom.~nlh and. bank• on lnterut.... 
ACtftta' balanat.~, f'ti'U',...tUin• buatne. wrlue:n eu.= 
Aa~':!'' t.!f--=~P~~;::.--.;a-bU..hH;";,-riiten-~; 
An •:u~-~~~~- .=-u.- iOt&L::::::::-... -::_-::::::-_::: 
Total ltd••• u.ta---···-····----·-----· 
NON-LEDGER AaSETS 
l:::= :: ::: ::::::: :: ~==:::::.-_-:::: ' 
Total -----------------------------
All oU..r non·lfl!dln ......u. rt<'OUN.ble tor N1n.au~ 




















a: •••• ......... 
101, •• $) ....... 
tl.rrc.;e 
u .. 'f&l,lt 
J&.m.sJ 
1,tliiO.fl 














t.OO< . .... 
t.IJO.ttl .tl 
«. ..... 
If •• - - --' •.w.Oft.n 
194 
DEDUCT A~Sh.'TS NOT ADMITTED 
~nta' batan"" •· rt'l'r .. · ntlnc b\nluNa ., ..rhtt-n prtor 
to Octobtr 1, l,..t . .. - ··----··---- t 





Groee loun ad.tultf'oll and anpakJ, dufl and not du~--.. ' 
(il"'N d&lrM In "'Ol"f'h ot a4juatn~t.. or In •u~nR-­
Grc.a t1alma rHiatM___ _ ------------
Tbtal tlatm• tor lOAN_,______ .... $ 
Ofoducl rt'ln.turant .. ---··--····--····-··-- • 








Orou unMrnf'd prt-mluma u {tO JM"t ~nt on n~ rlaka 
runnln,J ont )Mr or •-·-----··---··· ·- t t.w.m.r. 
Total uneamtd. prtomtume •• computN abov• ..... 
Sal~~=-·o, ... ~~'ru~'=~.:_b~l~: •. ~~~~~-~~:...~•:: 
State, county and munlelpal tax.-. dufc or acrru+-d .. 
O)mml•l<>n., hrok'"ra."'"' and f)thtr (h&ra~ tlue or to 
t··un~h'!rd ... ~~d~o, ~~r~!~r:~~ btr:~r:a-:~::::::::::::::: 
All other 11abllltl ... rfMn·• tor dlvttlt"n•llf, tot.aL ••••••• 
Total or au IIAbtlhlta txctpt capitaL ••.. - .......... 
~:;~tu~·~'!!~ ilY"titlbiiitiH-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: * 1·~:::: 
Surplua &I regar41 pollcyhOiclcrt~·•u••·· ··--·· 










Name and: addr&J~~I ot tatlnc burt'au whofle ro.tt-1 you have adopted In thla 
at a to: Iowa Rat1n1 U1,1re&u, ~I Molnt-11, Iowa . 
RJSKS AND PREMIUMS 
Ftre Rleka Premtum.t 
Wrf~,r:: ~:;r~\KI:h:·· >.::; .. :::...::::::·::::::::::::: ~:;:m:: • ~~:::: 
Total• --··-----------·-·······- ti'M.s:-•.~.00 • a,(J6t,MO.i1 ErplrN and ttrrntnatt-ct .... _____ ----·-··· t.SS.9'l4,tu.oo t ,T:st,llt.;-'1 
to rn~e at tn•\ or tht y....a.r ... -··-··-····---------- tlolt.r.t~.m.oo t~ 
o.duct amount rttnaurfod _ --·------·---··•··- 'U,'-lf',6$.S.OO ms.,nr.r. 
Ntt amount In tor-N--··-···-------··-· $4ti!:,751!.Ji'I.GO t~ 
Rl!:CAPITt:I.ATIOS OF f rRI': RI"K~ IS FORCE A..'tD PREYJL~S 
Ttu:noos 
Pre:mtucM 
Ntt amount In tlliJJ'Ce l)tftlmbr-r &1. UU---· ttK. :SC.$OJ.I:'O $ t . u!. tr1 Sl 
OESF.R.AL Jl'o'TF.RROOATORIES 
I.A.ra'ett amount wrltltn on any ont rbk not dtduC"Un.l 
,..tn.tUranee -------------------· t.o.N lnaatHCI durtn• the year, ftre. tiiD.IN ... : 
tornado. ••-tt ·--·-·-·-.--------· 
Amou:Dt loan*' to atockholdtn not oftlotra...---·--· 
•• ..,0"').10 
a. e ... ...... .,., 
'ONNEAPOI,IS F'IRF. AND \lARlNE INSURANCE CO. 195 
lll!~li'IF.~R IN TilE STATE 01•' IOWA Ot:RJNG TilE YEAR 
Fire Tomado 
-· -·. 7,;_(1(1,!9!.00' 1.!01,100.00 
10,501.73 ........ 
.... 18 lf4.!!t 
........ , 181-S< 
MlNNI!.APOUS FIR£ AND MARIN£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
LocAted at No U.ID lol~bt Bide. 
rnaoorpo,.t.S lul7 I, 191lt. Cotn.meneec! Buslnee Jol1 t. Jlu!:. 
FJo4 c. Van DuMn, P1"Nidtnt. Alt.-.cl SilMOn, SecnWJ'. 
CAPITAL =' ~f~J:!~ ~~ o;c;mbtr-n: 'or ~:fO: 




GroM pHmt1,1m• ·-----· • • ... -- t eu..m.te t 
DfduC'I lf'Oilll amount 1Jo&IC1 ror rtlneur-
.,.., ftro, , ,.,.,..., !'): hall. •••· fiJ.Of: 
ret\1m premium•. ftre, tn5,M7.Jn -- t80.t1f.SO 
Total prtmlumll (other Uu\n J)fr· 
petu&ll) ·---···. . ••••••.• t at,UU7 t 
a .... lnttrett on mt)rti'O.«fl lo&n• ··- ······----- t 
Gro• tntfrtlt on honcla ancl t1tvldtnd• on etoc.kl~-·-· 
O'f'OI:I lntert•t on df'~Ritfl, truat companlt!"JI or banks 
Oro•• lnt,.,.,.,' t'Mm ~thf'r aC'urc:t~t ........... - ••• 
Total aro11 lnttN'IIl ftn4 rfontl 
~~th~~ ~~b<[,,·~~~nt~~ nrNunl oc···;;in;u·.:;;,-;; 
tr .. tiM --- .• ·-··· .. ¥ ····--····· 
Bom>wtd money Cttro•a) ..... ......... -·-----
OroN proftt on •l'lt' or maturity of ledctr ~t'r.. ..... .. 
Groee tn<Tf&lll!'l In book value ()( lfdger a ... eta .• ., •• _ •. 



















0"* amount ratct tnr lMHII .. - ---- t 1SI.ti4.U • 1l"1,ru.e.s 
Dtdo:t amount ~tv•J ror N.lvalrf', n..._ 
....... : rtlnwra~. n .... . 14.•-•= 
hall, t lt.n."'f ·------·--·---··· ao.n.1J u.101.11 
lf.tU.;s s m.r.~.•.s 
4.f'n.-s 
s; ... ~ 
!7 . • .,. 
~5-41., .... _. 
1,1U.C 
t,Mt.ll ..... ..... 
1 ••. 17 
1 ..... 
111 ANNUAL REPQRT-fNSURANCI!l OEPARTMi:NT 
Pin ~t.. are patrol aD4 •h-a..-e to.,.. ~ 
m.ut.a. , .... taltfa &D<J U"P*fWM'I'---r•••••••••--• I__. and ~ ---------------·--·-----· 8tat41 tas .. oo J)f"emlu.m.&..-----------···············-· 
IU\lt'6.~ ~t ~DM"a and !Ha ....... u ....... . -
AII other lteen .... fee~ and t&.Jee--.----····•··-·····-· 
bt!N'tllt a.n4 41~ to ttocltbold«a.. ................. ___ .. __ 
tnte,..t oo bOrrowed rn.oneT-----··--······--··--· 
lloi'T'O"'t'td money rtpa\4 ---··-----·--·--··-······· 
~ ... bel-.. ..... _ oCr-----------··-···--·········· 
"rot&l d.lebui'Mmenta ---·---------····-·····--· 
Balan~ ·--------------····-····-············· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mort.ca«e toane on real e8tate....................... • ............ I 
Rook vatue or bOnda a.ncl etoeka .... ................................ .. 
Ct.ah tn oft"l~ ·-----------······-················-···· Deoo•tt• In truJJt comp&nln an4 bAnka .on lnlt~lt.. ..... 
AatnW' bala.neN. reprtef'ntlng bu! lneM • •rtuen wblt'-
Quent to Oetober 1. IAil----~·-···4···-·· .. ·-
AaenU' balanCJ~~~, rtprH@ru.tnc buatnea wrltt~ prtor 
to Oc:tober t, t&at. ..... - --------·-..... ··-·········· 
Total loGIV ...... --------···-······---····· 
NON-LEDGER ASS&TI! 
;:= ::: ::: ==:: =::! ..~-:.:::··· --.:::: . 
lnt•NIIIt 4u.• an4 a.oc::rued oo other a.-.ta.. ........... _ ..... _ .. 
Total -----------------·--···-········-







.. .... ....... 
I.OU.S1 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADlollTT£0 
Aa•t'!t'~~:!~e~ t!'!f.~~~~~~.-~~~~~-=~--~~~~=~ ... ?.~~~~ • 66t.ot 
ToliLI ·-·-----·----··-························· 
Total admitted ..... tt --------··-·•••uu•••••••••••• 
LIABlLITl1!8 
oroee ~taJma In Pn:K"81 of adhaetmf"nt,. OT 1n l\lttwn .. I 14,..,.17 
"roW eta.t.ma tor ~-~-----·-··-····-··· I 14.¥11.17 
l>lduet NlftMtr'a.noe -----------····-·······----· e.-..u 
Net a.mou.nt of u.npal4 tc:.eL-----··------ --
0...,. a~ pNIDJ.ums u 10 per ~nl on ftrt rtak• 
rwtDIG& one ,_,. or ....._---------·-········· t Oro. u.....,.ed p~Ju.nu pro rata on ft,. f'Likl 
1'\UUllac' IDOf"t tba.ft ODe 7_,.--... --.--··· 
Total a....,.,.. pre:m!ume u eomout.ed abov• •• 
&tate. eounty and mu.nk:1pe.1 ta.xe. due or ~ .. . 
l"vndd h•td ,u.n"-r nlrwuruc• tN&U ........... - ... -.............. . 
Total or all UabUitl• except eaplta1 ...... . 
Oaah ON>Il&l ······--·---····-·------··-············· •••• • 
8uf1)1ue ove.r all llabtlltlH----·-·········~········· 
lu.J'PIU.J u ~rda pollcyhoh'ltra.. ........... - ··-· 








s. .. n 














Ne.rfte an4 addrtlll of ra.Una bUreau whoM ret• you ba\'e adopted b tble 
•t•••: Iowa RaUlW Burt&U. 0. MOIOM. Iowa. 
MOSCOW FIRE INSURANCE CQMPANY 117 
RISKS ASI> PR&MlUM8 
F1re RJ.ab: Premlume 
In torft o.<embor 11. m•--·· · - - • t s:.no.•.oo f ••.a 
\\r1n•n d:utinC tha J"H.'·-···· ........ - -··---- ... 18.-..tln.OO 7li.W-f0 
E'~ Of ortctaat premium•.--·-··-··-·•···-···-··- ·-----· tU.111 
Totala ·--·---····---········ ·- ----- .~.~
DpiNCI and ltnnlnated ------· - - · · -··-·-··-··-~ · M, t'l't.W.OO Ul,fll.~l 
In to~ at tnd of I he year ........ _·-··-··-· ..... _ t ta,SM.r.t.OO t eGI,ill.• 
l)tduct amount ~laaured.-•• --·····--·············-··· te.on.wo.~ ll4.t!II).U 
Nf't a mount in ron:e.. ........... _ ......... ,.,.: ....... __ t ..,.Tit.IM.OO ~~ 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRt' RIRKII IN ~'ORCE AND PREMJUM8 
TIIEREON 
In tor"'*. ha\•lng trom date ot poiiC"Y not mor~ lh•n on~ 
RIAiu Pttmluma 
Yf'Jlr lo run ----··-···---·-·-·· ... • ... • ........... t 1t-,OOS.6tS.oo t 
Two yNn ............................... . ~ • ...... •••• t:a.07li.GO 
Thrw ,·eare -------------------···-··············---······· ... m.-..t.oo l· .. our , . .._... ................ .................... ... _. ••. - .. t,lfiO.OO 
•'1ve )"Mrr --·--···--···--·---··-···--·······--········· J .t:38.1!·t.OO 
NM amount ln tOf'Cie l:)fftmber 11. JtU ........... t~ ~~ 
GENERAL O.'TETIROGATORJ£8 
~=,::0~~-~~n!_~-~~ .. ~~~~~-~ 
'- tncu....S 4vrlnc tho ,..,. ftN. ""·""·": hall • 
....na.:.: tornado ....... Ol. ....... ·-·········----
"'-"""·" 
1:1 ...... 
BU6lNESS IN TBE BTATE o•· IOWA OURlNO THE TEAR 
Fire TOmado 
Of"'ee rl•k• w-ritten ··----·········· •. .. .•. • ......... t 
Oro. pnmluma on rlaka wrUttn ........................... .. 
!: f:~rred··:::::-.:::::::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::;::::::: 
l,151.0!l.GO t 1 ... 1o&.•Mt 
tt.Te.lll t.cnt.&e 
1.675.80 u .u 
•• 08!.07 •••• 
MOSCOW FlU INSUIIANCIJ COMPANY 
.l.oc.'ated at M~•. Ru•la. 
lnt'Orporat~ )lap 6. '&Sa. Com~nNd 0UJIA4!1N In U. 8 .• JanuarJ' l, JtoO. 
Paul £ . RMor, U 8 Manaaf't'. 
CAPITAL 
Capital d•-lt paid In -b..····--··-····· f IOII.GOII.to 
Arno.ant or lf!dct-r ...,...,, l>foC'em~r 11. of .,.....oua ,.r ----------·----.. ····-· --·-· ............ . ........ .. 
Extoad4<1 at ---------- t.UI,•.• 
INCOJonl 
01"0M premluma. ftre ----·-·--·········· .................. --··· t t,lltt.M&.M 
Deduct ~ amount peld for retum premium•. ftro._ -. 'MI.IS 
Total premtume (other than J)flf'l)etu•la) ........ _. 
Oro. lnt~.._t on bonda and dividend• on ttoeke. .H •• t 
OroN Jntt-~•t on depoeu.e. tru.lt comp&niH or b&nke... 
Total •1"01• tnte.l'Ht and t'fllta. .......... . 






I 1.17t.U • . (llt 
198" ANNUAL REPORT- I NS\TRANCE DEPARTMENT 
DI8BURSE14 &NT8 
Net amount l)ahl for lo.te~-~···-····------· 
CommtMtona or brok t ,.... ··-····· ----------·-····· 
Salar1M. '"' an4 o thf'r r baraM of o mc.tra. director.. 
tnute., &lenta &n4 •mptoy• . ---------------· -
P~. ttl_,.,.,., t•ltrhoM and U:PreeL-----··· --
Ftre depe.rt.nwnt. ftrt patrol a.n4 • lv .. e oorpa ......... 
rMnta. f .... tuM &.od p ·peo..,___.__.._.._. __ _ 
State t&ll• on premlu.rn.~ .... ---·--·--------·····--tuuraDN 4epartmtnt tlet:n . a.rut ,.,. _________ ._ __ _ 
A ll other 11~11 .... ,.,. an4 t.u ............................ _. ...... . 
All other dl•bu~nu. tota l ·-·-······-···------- ---- -
Oron lo. on aa. or maturity of lotd~tf"r ~ta.. ........... . 
Total d.laburMmt-ntt -----··- ·---------
Bola- ----~-· ~··········--····-····-· 
L&OOER AIJS£1'8 
Book va lu. o f bond• and etodca . .. ..-. .... ..-....................... _.. f I,III.SU.OI'f 
Depo•U• In tnllt tomp&n1• and b&nka on tntel'ftt--- ns.M.» 
AetnU' b&l&nON. noprtoiiP'r'ltln• bu.alnf'N wrtUto 1\1.._... 










• l .... lSS.U 
• 1.!11.!':55.1$ 
Total ltd.eT' &MeW .. t t.tlLW . .M 
NON·LEDO&R A88£T8 
Intereet dut and ~NNI on bon4t... ............... - ... .. - ·~ 
T'otal ·-· • • ..•. ····~·· -··. --············ - · ... 
Oro• .... w ............................ . 
DBDUCT A88&T6 NOT ADMITTI!lD 
Book va lue o r ltd•er a ... ta over ITl&.fkt l valut ••••••••• • ·~ 
Total ----············ 
Total ""mltte4 ,...\1 •• ...• 
LIABILITIES 
Oro• daJm• ln proce. of a.dJu.-tmenc. or In 1\&a'Pf-oat~ .. ·  
Total elaJmt fo r IOUM. ····----··- $ 0 ,181 .eo 
Net amount ot unpe.J4 loeeee- ·····- -· ..... - ...... 
Oro• unearned pNmtuJN u 10 per cent on Are rUU 
nna.l_.,. ooe ,....,. or •-------------.. ------ ·~ 
Total uneam4d prtmluiU ae oompuled aboYL-... 
State. oount,. u4 muntdpa.l tax• due or accru41Cl..--. 
Com.ml~ brokeraa:t and otb.r cb•rt'• du• or to 
~due to Utnt.l and b~'-"'·---·---··--
Total of a U U&I>IUU.. .. _. .. pltal.-- •• 
CUb .. plt&l ··--- ·· ·- -· ---- t too.OID.OO 
8W1>1U ov~tr an lla bUitl<te Clf, • ·• 
llurplu ... ,...rdl poUeybOiclen.---··-- - - -
Tol&l ttabiUU• •• - ---- --··-·--··-· 
u .•.• 
12,066.00 
t t,U 8.88U I 
D,IS7.00 
t,tM, • • TI 
...... 11 




NATONAL BEN FRANKLIN f' IRE INSURANCE CO. 199 
tUS KS AND PRCI.JJUAIS 
F'lre Rilb Premluma 
Ja ! Or'ft t:>eotmbtr 11. 1t l4 
Wr1n4fl. dur1nl tbe )'Mr.. .._ .. 
.. ••·"'-m.oo s t.. rn.D .IS 
• _ ..., , ... 00 t,ltt.N$ ... 
la ut.M o f Or1J1n.al prt-mlum• .. ·-··---·· tll. t iO.tt 
~ • NU.tM.-.00 t 1.-.... D 
... . -.m:n:s.oo t .ttt.U..to 
ta toroe at •D4 ot the ,....,. -
Ntt amount lD to~. 
RIJCAPITUt..ATION OF F I RE 1UilK8 IN FORCE AND PREl.tiUMS 
TKEREOS 
t a tor"<"+. h&¥1~ from dat• ot pol~ not more t.ban 
OM ,....,. to NA .... ·-· ·~l&l.ecl .O> I 
Two J'tAI'W ·····-··-~ t . ott.l•.oo 
n_,_ ,._,.. ... ·- - ... MI.D.O) 
Pour ,...,.. ·····---- . ... ·-· ~ -- t.m ••. ao 
., ... J""N and ovt.r and advaace p....mlurM..--~ ······- J:!.llt,.llJ.GO 
Nt-c amount In to~ OW.mbtr J l, lfl.S ..... -~ .. -- ttS@.S», IM.oo t t.-.au.• 
OENI:RAl. l NTF.:RROOATORJES 
.Larpe:l amount writttn on any ont rtak not d~uct.Jn• 
Mn.eura.noe ·-- - --······ ·· ··-- ·-·· ·------ -··· ACOO.oo LOeiM lnC\It'Nd durlq th• J'M.r .......... - ...... _ ... _ ______ .... 911.tU .f7 
BU8JNE88 I N T U G BTATE OF IOWA DURlNO T U& \"EAR 
Fire Tornado 
I,OIIIt,tU .OO $ t:l,leJ,(IO 
. .... 80 .... 
4,Nt..8'7 U.l6 
6,471.81 ..... 16 
Oro. riW written ... . . • •• ..... ... .. •. . ......... I 
OI"'M prt.mtum• on rlall:e wrttt~n --··-··-·~--~···· 
~= f:l~,;;r::· .. . . .::::::::::::: .. ::-:~: 
NATIONAL 8&N FltANKJ.JN I'IR& INSURANC& COMPANY 
Loe&Ced a t NOI. tJO..Itt W••t Ohio S t.. PltllbUI"'rh, Pa. 
tntorporattd ~tmbe.r tl, 1010. Commenced 8ullneu J"a.ou.a.ry 1, toll , 
Samuel lo!OXnlcht. Prooldent. H . l\1. !khmltt. Soc:rotary. 
CAPITAL 
~~!u;t ·~~J:!~ ~C:."·~;t;.;~·ii." 1or1'~~·_: 
),..r .. ... .. • ·-·--··- ...... ··-··- t a,t .lt.llt .Cit 
INCOIIOII 
nre Au tomoboU• 
t.m.Ott.u • 111..11111• .... ,. 
Total promtu- (otbor tbaD - · 
pot.W.) · --------- --· ' . ......... ' 
g;:: ::= :: == 1:_-:::=::--_-:::=:::. 
Oro. 1Dt4rtllt Oft bon41 and 41•klmc11t 00 atotka.- ·-· o.._ lat...._ oe CS.poelta. t..rua comJ)&IlJM or MAkL .. 
&=: ~=:ner;::~u:n:r.-oeeu~oru;;;;n; 
bull4loa -~-~ - ~ ·-··-----··· 
Total ...-o- lnte,...t &Oil ttnta._ ...... _ .......... _. ___ _ 
.. ... 




~. ... .,. 
t. ... .. ...... 
"""'"·· 
t.tn .ut ll 
tn.ao.a 
200 ANNUAL llli:PORT- INSURAI'CE O&PARTMENT 
f"'rom aaenllf IA1anC'fll p,....loo•l1 thal"''.cl ott ..•.. ------
Oro.. proftt on .. ,~ or maturity or lec.Ja-er ......eta • ._. ___ _ 




a ..... amount pald tor IOMM.. ................ t I,()M.!10.6$ . S7,1Ct.5T 
JHdurt amount re<"f:fyfd ror ••••• •· rs,... 
•.M7.11 : automobl~. ta»-•~ relnaur• al)(lt. ft,... tna.•·"·--------· 1"-IU-81 •·• 
tiii . U 
>0.<0 
• 1, 79:1.18J.te 
t S.4»7.30t.U 
Net &mo\lnt pal4 for to.M. ........... t lh, u s .• t J;.1U.7i t 
ES])Ma~M of adjtntiiM'nt, N Uitmen( of lout~~.. ... --.. ---
Com~ou• or broll:t,... ·····----···· ······-··-----
AJiowan(lN to IONI •"'nt. for mlec.ltaneou. ace..DCY 
2a.:~ ;;;;. .. ,. ot· ~a·raa·~rp~e,;i-~«e.;ii:::: 
8alar1te_ '"' and other c:h.a..rwM of otnotra. dlrKC.ora. 
truat~ aa:H~U and tmploy ....... ---······-···------
R.tn~lnt-ludlnc c:ompanr"• O«Up&a(')" of Ita own 
build!- -----····-··-····· ----····-··-··--· A d•en .. l.n.• , prlnUnc -.ad .._.Uo.\ery. ______________ _
PoetaP, tt~I"UN. te1tphone and up·~---··-··-· 
~~~.:~:nTbtuN.-:::::::::::-:::::::::::-_-:::::~.= 
Jotac-. lne:ludlna eorrtctlone ....................................... .. 
Hndf'rwrlt•,.. boardl and larltr &NodaUonl .......... ---
1-'l~ deorartm~nt. ft.-. pAt rol and .. ava•• corpe .. .,.... 
n'M"Rte. fHI. tax,. a nd •xptt\Mtt ........ - ......................... . 
lniJI)f("UOnl and IUr\'l)'t •••• .......................... -···--··--· 
llepe.tr• and u~n.w1 on nrat Mt&te.. ................................... .. 
TaxH on ~al " ta t l ............................................................... . 
t'tate tUN on prt-mlume ............................. ............... . 
Jneurane. department llt'en,.. and fHe ........................ .. 
All o ther 11C'ef!IH, feN a nd ta..xee ........................... . 
A H other dllbur.emt nt .. to ta l .................................. .. 
rn t(II A t Aml \lhldend• t O lltK kho ld er•···--·-··---····· 
Aaenta• b&.l&n~• charw;ed ott .................................... . 
Tote.~ Olaburlifltnenta .................................... _ .. 
Bala.noe --··· ••••••••••u•••••••·--·-•••••·····-····· 
J.JolOOER A88RT8 
Book v alue ot ftlll1 Htatt ................................................... t 
Mort.ca.cl IO&nl on rtat • tate. .................. _ ... ,.. .............. . 
l...oan• .ecuNd by plf41• of OOncla. •t~k• or other ~1-
la tlral ...... ·····-·······•·· ..................................... ______ .. 
Cook value or bOndl t..nd l tOtka. ............ ________ ~·-------
Caeh In oft'loe ....... --........ -···•·u-·····---····----=------
~lta In tru1t oompa.ntM &.nd banke not on lnte.f'ftl 
Dtpoelte tn trutt N mpt.a ... and banU on lnt~f'Mt •••.• 
Al'••u. .. ba.la~ ,...,.......u~ bu~nfiM written IN~ 
quf'nt to Oetober 1, l..C • ._ ••• -------·--····· 
Al'en..- b&l~ ~l'Wit'ntlrw bulln ... written plior 
t o Oc:t obf'r 1, ,...__ ______ -··---~---------------
All ot her a~ ....u:. toc.&a depoell. with ~l.pbla 
UncMrwr1ltn Aaod&tiOD ...... ······---------
T otal ,..._ .-. ·----···-··--··--··-
JCOX·LCDOinl A88BT8 
Into.-. 41M &a<! ....,.,..., .. - -------- t 
lnlera-t d'M and ~ Oft bonda.-----·----------
lntei"MC •• aad aotnMd on COIIa..,.l ....._--··--· 
~u d \MI and a«nMd OD C'!Otllpe.oy"e ~J"-----·--· 
Total ·-····---------------··-··-· 
Martcet vatQe of real 4JIIItaq o .... MM: ......._ _ _____ ....., 










... . 10 
•. oo 
...... u ........ 
tl6. 1. 
•n ~• 













t , U$.11 
n.1e0.ao 
l , ts.l .tlt 
80.0».00 
S11.ot 
t l . t18 ... 0U8 
1.«17.100.17 
......... 71 
..... .u ...... ..... . ......... . 
NA'l'ONAL BEN FRANKLlN F IRE INSURANCE CO. 201 
O&DUCT ASSETS NOT ADMl"M"&D 
Arntl" balan<"H. repreetntln~r bullntN written prior 
to OctotMr 1, 1ut...... .. ........................ - ..... __ t 
Mukfi ~-alu• ot • Pf<'lat df'1)()81t• tn t'lf<"Ma or <'Or'-
&Ja'd:'::':~W~a:11~~Mpa;.-; ·:::.:::::::::::~::::::::::: 
Total ··'"'--··-···--········-····-········------· 
Total admJtted ..... a ................................... ______ _ 
J.lABIW'TrES 
5,(8) .• 
18.tw.U .. .. :. 
Total t'latm11 tor I~ ................................ ______ t IIH ••• t! 
lJitdurt reln..Urafte"t> .. ----·--·--··-··-·-······ -.1 •• 11 
N•t amount of unpeld lo... .............. _ .. _______ _ 
Orou un .. rntd PI"Pmfumll a• 60 ~r c.nt on ftl"t' rUke 
runnln.• on• , ... r or , ... Ud •roN unnrnt'd pre-
mlud'\1 pro rata on n.,.. rttlll• runetna mor~ than 
OM )'Mr ........ .... ............ . •••.•. . •••••••• ._ •• _ ••••• t 1.f:t. .... 64 
OrNI un .. rnt'd premluma M ptor c-.nt on automobtle 
rlt~~lkt ···---··-. ......... . ......... .................. ~ .... _..... •.t1S.t t 
Total unNrn~ premium• ae (OMputtd abOv•-··· 
Dl¥1dtndt df<'1ar.d and un.-td. to •nockhotden •• - .... 
s.JariH. ttnt•. u ·Ptnlt-1, b1ll•. aC<."'unt•. [eft. etc., 
due or a«rut'd •. ___ ,. .. .• .. ..................... . 
Rtat•. tount y and munltii)At 1a x•111 due or arcruecJ •••••• 
Comml .. lon•. brokf."mtre and Olhtr char1 r• due c.r to 
bfo<-Om~ due to ••tnll And broktr•--·-·-·······-·····---
Tota l of all llabllltl .. u e.pt (&pltal- ................... .. 
C'a.lh capital •h• ........................................... t I ,OOO,CIOO.OO 










Surplue • • ~•ardl 'PQIIoyholdere.......... ......... 1. 4fl).87t.G4 
Tota l lta bllltlte • .................. • ................. . f U75 ..... 5> 
N'am~ 1nd addffou of llatlnll RurNu whoee ratn you have adoplec:l ln this 
Al.t fl: lo•·a Ratlna Bureau, De• MolnH. Iowa. 




1. 111 ..... 
Ut.14 .,... ..... 
202 ANN UAJ. REPOitT- I NSURANCE DEPARTMENt' 
G &NERAL INT&RROGATGRIES 
u,.eet amount written on any on• rlak not de<iuctlna 
reinJhU'IL~ ·---··-··-· •••••••· ..... ••• ······-··· 
l...oiiMI l.ncuned 4Urli1J the )'•r . ft ,.., f';M!,t».JO; &uto--




8 08JN£88 lN THl!l 8TATiil o~· IOWA Ol'RJNO THE Y&AR 
Fire A utomobUe Tom.a4o 
Gro• l'1..lb • r1tteo ....... _ __. •• ---··---· t I.IIGI,II!SCIO I •• tU.ClOI w .•. OO 
0,_ p rftniUrM OD J"'aU; Wr1lltft .... --··- ll.N.OI GI.Qf *·" = ~-::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ...... tl 7:5.00 ••• n. w .• r.t.OI) t.e 
NATIONAL PlU INSURANU COMPANY 
l..oe*ted at No • J:Wrl Sti'Mt. lla rttord. Conn. 
l O<Orporated Jun• •· ~- CornmencoN Oualnta J>eee:m be.r 1. 1-.t 
H. A. Smith, "-l~<nt 0 . H. Tr7on. ~tarT. 
CAPITAL 
Capital ttock po.ld In <&.oh. . ........... 1 1.000.000.00 





Orou prtmluma .... ·-···· ......... t U,TTt.tcD:.IOt 1U.1JO.'l8 
t>eduet •ron &mount paid tor roln1ur6ne.. 
nr.. fri,TII,MI .~. ml'r-lue a mi lnlauQ, 
t4.M.05: Ntturn p~mlum•. ftt'f, t:l.1t1, · 
010.4•: marine llnll Inland, -.r.n.87...... 5,011.UI.OS J1,.15.M: 
Total prfmlum~t (Othtr than per· 
Pttuale) .... u ........ ............... _, .. • &101.7t8.f7 t tn.n•.N t 8-•• ,,401.10 
Oroa lntertltt on mort1• .. • 1Mnl . ...... ........................... - ...... • 
Orota lnttr'Mt on bondt and 41Yidt.nde on ttoekl.---· 
OI'OH lnter•t on dti)OAIYI, truat compr&niN or ba.nkt.. .... 
01"081 tnt.eN!at from othtr .ourus.. •••••• -·-·-·-~···-··· 





build I ..... - .................... .. - .............. ---· 
Total •ro•a lnttr•t and l"f'nlL- ... --·· ........... _ .. 
From othf'r IIOUI"'OII. total __ _ • ··- ·- ·--·-·· · ~--·-·····-· 
From aa4'nt.l' b&la.n~ prtYioual)' t.h.af'Wtlrd o«.--··---· 
orou proftt on Mit or matur1tl' of 1.,._.,. a.ut.tL ... .--.. 
TOUJ - ____ , ..... ...... __ , _______ , 





o.--t oal4 t.w ~ .. - ...... _ 1 r.-.m.n • ...... 




I t ..... r.s.• 
t!S.CS.fl•.• 
Ntt a.mount p&l4 for 10MN..- ...... t I,OOI.tu.l4 t 
~of a41.........,t. ootU<,.....t ot -. ..... - ... 
Comma.too.~ or broktnP-· ·--- · · -·····------
t.uo.- 1 s.ru.rtt.l1 .. ..... 
.... 121 ... 
AJiowuoee to &ooal apodM for mtec.Ua.atoWI apoey 
upeo ... ·----------·- ·· ---------·---- ---~ &•4 UptftMe ot ap«tlll &ft4 .... r&l aa•lL-.. 
~. .... ........ 
NATIONAl . f' IRE INSURANCE C'O~I PANY 
I.EDO&R A~f:TS 
TOt&lledl!_tr &Mtt.l.. ....... 
NON·I.&OOER AS!lETS 
~~:=~ :~: =~: :=:: :~ .::~~~~::•oon•••••":::: . 
TOtal ..... •••u•••·~ • 
!'.i'!~~.~-~~~n~~ =l~ o~:r._.~~-.:~---~~ ··:::.::::::: 
o.- ..... .... 
DICDIJCT A88ETS NC71' A DliJTTED 
llarlret -walut of ~l dtpoel .. In uc.a.a of corre-
~l:f..=U':::NiMnUq-t;U;iii;.; ... ,;;;tl; ;;·pit(; e 
to Octobo< 1. lul.-------.. -------·---· 
~. ':.:!~~. ·=~~~.00=1~r-n;.rt;,··thiU4 
~u. ~d =-n.ed·i;,t;;;;;t;n;s;t;w&Utt::=: 
Rilla rte~tlftbl• taJcen for .... ~ baii.J'aetiL-------· 
Book 'f'&hM of ltJdlt r ...... owt-r ma.rktt vahM----· 
Total ........ .......... _,_, ______ , .. _, __ _ 



















.... .... tt 
ns.r.t.a& 
tl.ttt •• 





I t,tllt, ... .. 
1 ........ .. 
I IU86,00t .ll 
•.or•.• , ....... , 
t1,101.'N 
tll.tiO.III .H 
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LIABILITIES 
gi*OM loaee. adJu•tNS and u~ld, due and not dut: ....... 1 111. 111.•1 
o::! :,':.':::: ::..~~ .. 0~ ........ ~~~~~~:-~~~-~-~~ m:m:: 
o.t1 Total elalm for kMieM. .................. , ••••• _,._. ... u .~ 
uct retn.-ura.n.c. •• ··-····---- ·····-·····------ m.~1 .t8 
Net amount or unpaid ao.-....................... - .. . 
0"* unf&mfld Prf'mlum. u 10 ""Milt on ,.,.. "*• o..::":!:r:= :.::;,:~  ..-... On n·.:.-;i$iNn~ifti ' 
o..=~n:~~-ru'm;-.o·;e;c;nto;ma.;;e·rl*-.: 
TOt&t une-mtd premtume u C!OM.~ted abov•.--
Rala..r'iM. rena._ .s·s»n..IM. bllt.. aoeounu. fete, etc .• 
ina~:.· C::nt~~d-'; .. u~-k1P&i'"t&SM~;.-; .. -~-::: 
CommJ•I~ma, bf'okt,.,... &nd otbtor t.bal"'8 du. or to 
fo"Un~ctd:!:ct1! ~:-=~~ ~~·::-::::::=::: 
t.m.tc.o 
........ ...... ..... 
t:$,SJO.U 
JO!t,«ll.(IO All Other ll.abUitlte,. total ---------····---·-· 
Total of all ll&bUit ... •xertpt f»J)Ital.-----··· ........ ,. .. 
~~lu~:~':: &ii'"iiibtiiliH:::--•. :::-_-_:::::::::-..::.::.-... -.::.'":: ' ~==:: 
Surpl\111 •• r••rct. I)OtteyholdtrL--------
Tol&l ll&blllllu ....... - ... • .. -·· --··--····-··-
...... s ... u 
........ (84 •• 
ltat~~:o.!:d~J:-a::.~u8:. ~=:..•1~:.ratee 70\1 have a4optt4 In lht• 
RJ8K8 AND PRfJMIUK8 
Martne and 
li"tr~ Rt•k.• Pr•mluma lnla.n~ Rlt~k.• p,...,hame 
~ roree ~mbf.r 11. ttl•~·· tt.lle.'la.UJO t h,ltt ..... ta ................. . 
~:~:.:n o~u~~~:~~r :r:.:;iu·m; •:~~~~:~ ••· ~::: • ~:~~~:~ • ·tu;oo:?i 
'l'<ltlll ................... . ~ .~. I.T<UIIS.OO .  
Explre<J and termlna.ted..-.... l,MCIIJLW u. '1'05.000... 1.408,615.00 Sl,Oll.()l 
!!'..!Ore. at •nd ot the y.._r ... t ~ t tl,IIS,810.61 .~ ,--~ 
~uct amount .... nt\1.-.d.... A&.IN,Oil 4,711.481.!4 tot.eer.oo 4,'190.11 
Net amount In roree... • ~.~ f <.046.161.00 •~a.s-:57 
RJI)CAPIT!Ji.ATION OF JI'I~~JN FORCE AN'O PREMIUMS 
Rl- ' Pl'emiOIDI Ia ro.rce. bavfnc trom date ot DOlley not ~ lha.n ooe 
§-jig~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~-:~;~. j~§. ~~~ii 
Not .-1 •• r~ Dec>embor 11. ....__:.__, .~ ,-;;:;;:;;:;; 
OENEIU..L INTII:IUIOOA TORIE8 
l.a.t1rtllt aJDOUnt WTIUID M1 UF oat rtllk not ~ 
~=:.s ·.a..;.;;-... -;.;;::::--=:::::== •. :::: 
BU81:N1188 lN TlOI ITATC OF IOWA DJ:RJNO THJ: ~ 
P'ln Ball T-
8: =~=t=---Writ..e:::::::::: • ··::::::::. tt:::. "·'::::: = ~,.;.;,-:-_-:-:::::::-:.::::-..:::: ::::::~ ::: ~=:: 
NATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCJ;) COMPANY 201i 
NAnONAL UNION FlllE INSUilANCE COMPANY 
Locatfd at Smlthhld ~r'ftl and. F:lxth A:nnue. PIUsburs. Pa. 
lot'<lf"P((rated February u , Jll(iJ . Comm~~ BualnHS Kar<:b l. tall. 
fl. E Col•, P,...ldmc . W, 0 A....,..,..,...., S.C..U.I"l'. 
CAPITAL 
('apHal .tocll pal4 In ca.b ••• - ... ---· --· t 1.000.«0.00 
AtnOUnt ot ltdcer ·~ Oeotmbfr 11. of prtvtou.s ,..., t • .aa.lSC.tl: - ---
INCOM.E 
oroe. r,._mlu....._ n. ...... -~-····-··-·-··-.-...·---·----- • •.•·n.•.• 
~*~='•~v~:J::..'0ri,..~1:.'#.'::~i. .. ~.:_!l.:~: t.a.w.te.ll 
'total p,...,.lume (otbotr lba.D J)ti"J))ttuall)-----·4· 
oroea lnt•l'lllt on mort•._. loan•------·-------·· t 
OrOM lnt•rHt on coollattt'&l IO&OL----------·-.·--
oro.e lnterHt. on bon41 and dividend• on tloclte.. ........ .. 
Gro-e lntere.t on d•po~~l"' tna•t ~mpanln or banka~-· 
orou lnttNit ff'Om othu eouf'C'IM. ... -----··········--· 
oro. ,..nt ..... tndudlna c:ompan7'1 occupaoc7 ot 1._ own 
butldln• ···-··········---··-·-···--··-····-·--.. -
Tot.a.l ~ lnttrMt and renbl..--------··-···--
Jo'rorn ,.,..nt.a' b&lancee prev1ouat7 Cba.tled olf ........ _, __ 
Borrowed money <...-) ................................... .. 
Orou proftt on ••• or maturity or ledpr ueeLL-----· 
'T'otal tnt0n11 ----············-·······-·······--····--
Tol&l ........................................... - .... . 
D180U R8&MENT8 
!7.81».4 
tli •• lt.fO 
L18.at.llt 
.. .... all 
l.fl' •• el) 
I, <U.<O 
Orolt amo1.1nt p&ld. tor 101M,, 1\re.. •• ----··---····-· 1 1.,8:18. •·63 
~:~:;:::,"~~.::,.~~?;; r-Jr:U·nr.1irt·=i~ti-~ ou,m.• 
Net amount 1)1.14 tor IOIMI ..... ---··---------
Expen ... or &djUitment. MLUemtnt ot lo.M..-----· 
Cont.mtMiona or brokera .. e.. •••••• _. .................... ____ _ 
Allowa.nCM to local ..,.._ntle. for rn.lec.llt.neoua -.encr 
SaJ:Srf.::.'d e-;r;n;.;·o;·-.:Mdii·~-d ·noe;;r;nt.::: 
Sala.r1-. , ... and ot.Mr th.a,..e. or oiTIC'.IHW~ dlrec:torw, truatfa., ~'- and -.nployee... ... _________ •• ____ _ 
Rtnta-JM:h.td.lna oomp&nY'e o«:upa..ney ot ill o...-n 
blllldlop ·-.. -----··- ··--··-··--------· 
AdYtrtlalnc. prlaliAI and etatlont1"7 .. ----------.... ···--· 
~ ttl~ t .. l.pboawt Ud U.pf'MI.--------~· 
Local .. __ . .. ·-· •• ·••·••· ·····-··-·--··· 
F'Ura.ltu,.. a.o4 ftitu....,---··---------------------· 
t!=-~~~n~~n':"(A;tii•u.od'atiOnA::::::=: 
Ylre ~nt. ere patrol and ........ corpe ..-.. 
rntnt.l, , .... tun and upen...._ ___ ............... _._ •• 
lftiiiiiC'U,ooa and au"•,.·-····-····-·--·--- ----·----R•patn an4 VP*G ... on ,...1 •tat ...... __ ............. _. 
Ta.z• oo ,.., .. we ......... -------------·--·--·--· 
State t&S .. on p·~tu..ra. .. ------··--·----·-·· ltlNJ"aa'toee Mpart.mtnt ltoM\IN and ,....._ __ .......... _ .... . 
All otiMr Uot...., r .. and tu ......... - ... ---------
AII ocMr _,_.., total-------····-··--· 







t s.•ut.tl ........ .., 
1,41J,tDO.o.a 
••.m.Ot ... ,. ... 
IUD. It ......... .... ., .. ....... •.u •. .:~ u,m.o. ...... .... ........ 
... arT ... ....... 
··•·• 411.11 .. , .. ra.ue.a 
...m.n 
rt,'IIO.I7 ....... ......... 
206 ANNUAL REPORT-lNSURAKCE DEPARTMENT 
l)("Cr~aae In lla.blllllea during tbe year on aceount or 
reln&ura.noe treaties -·--·-···----------------···-······· 
Borrowed money repaid C gru:-") 
lntcreat on borrowed money........... . . - • 
Agentt:' balances charged otf.................... - ----------




1 • .:11 .~ 
1,5!$,00 
Total dJtbUrliementa ....................... . . ••••··•• .~ 
Balance ••....•• ·····----------······----------~---··--- t 4,186,~....\.it 
LEDGEH ASSF.TS 
Book value of r~al estate------········--------------··-····· $ 
~:~~~~~O:ed' g; ~~:·a~~-bond~--~-.OCic'i··o~··othe; 
eollateral ···------·······---------···-·-··········-------
Book value or bond• and stocks .............. ---------·-----· 
Ce.8h tn otrtce .............................. - .................... --.--.. . 
Deposlte In trust companiE-s and banks not on Interest ... 
Depo1'll11 tn trust companl~a and banks on lnteretL ...... 
Agenta' baln.nce!J, representing bus1neu wr1tten eubse· 
Quent to October 1, la•t------------···-·--·-·---------· 
Agents' balances, repres~nllng bu111nc1tt wrlttfn prior 
to Octobe-r 1, latL. .................................. ---··-··-· 
01111 receivable taktn for tke risk!!--------·--··· 
All other tOOger M.!eti'J. total ........ . 
Total ledger UJteta... ......... • •••••.••••••.••••• 
NON-LEDGER ASSF.'l'S 
lnterea:t due and accrued on mortga~-- ... -····------- $ 
lntereat duo and accrued on bondt ........... _ ................ . 
t ntereat du& and ace-rued on (l()llateral loanR ••••••••• --
Total ................................... ________ ................ . 















DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMIT'l'I'JD 
Agente' balance•. r~prtetntlng buahu.••• wrltten prior 
to October 1, laat .............................. ---···--·-- $ 14,.C5!.Ti 
Bills r-eeeh•able. ~at due-, taken for marine. Inland 
and nr• r1ske .......................... -.......................... :~t. M.27 
Market vo.tue or s-pectal deposUa In ex«81'J ot eorre· 
,rponclln~ llab111Ues ···-·-·······--·----·-----·--··--·--·- !7,7117.70 
Boolt value or ledger n.fHta O\'E'r mark~t value, bOnd~ 
and etoe:ke ······-----·--··--··--··---······------------------ tl.3!4.14 
Total ____ ............................................. -
LtABILI'l'rES 
Groaa lo&.t<ee adju"'ted anrl unpaid. dtao nnd not du&.-... t 
Orou claims tn procE'M of ndju!ltmfflt, or In au~n11e 
Groaa c::lalmJI reslatt-d ............... _ .............................. _, •.•• 
Total c::lnlm• tor- 1011~a ............ ---··-··--· _ •• f 281.81$.11 





Net amount of unptlld loaae.s •• --···· •••.•• --·-· 11!11,t:'IS.4iS 
OroM untamed pre.mluma pro re.ta on ftrf' rl~ke running 
mora than one ye.r •. ----····----·--·---··-··--·-·--··· $ 2.at7.d.ts 
Total unearned pl'f'mtuma as computed above.... t.m,IOt.08 
Salarl(le, ~nt•. ~x-penttt". bllll, account.., tee•. etc:: .• 
due or accru~l . ....................................................... .. 
State, ('OUftt)" and munl<'ipal taxea due or accrued.----
Commtutone. brokerago a..rlll olhtr c:hargea due or to 




NETHERI,ANDS FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Fundi held under rf'ln~uranet' u·tatl~ ..... ···-···----·- _ 
All other JJabllltlea, total, f!:()eelal rettrve tor e:onttn-




Total ot all llabllltles exc~pt C.'lflllol... ~ __ -· ·----
~1uC:~!:~ ilii*ii&biiities::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 1 ·~:::::: 
Sur-plus as r(1;'0.rda pollcyholdc~--~·-···-···~·-·--·· 
Name and addrtH~ ot R..'ltlng Bun"3.U who~ mt~~ you htne adopted In this 
~tat~: Iowa Rating Bureau, ;Jz ~«-urltlt>!l Rldg., J)(oa MQinf'!l, Io"·a. 
RISKS AND PREMIU~IS 
Totala ···-···-----------------············-·····-----~- t"W)l,1l(t!,t$'l'.f'l$ 11.233,501.4•! 
Ex]) Ired and tennlnat~----------------·-·~---·-············· 386.007. t~t.•() .f,464,nt.~t 
In torc::e tlt end or the- )'f'ar ••••••• ~ ... - ......... - .................. $l01,ti!4,1SG~.oo 1 6.,iM.24~.,., 
Deduct amount ~Insured ......................... _ ............. n~. r:a.l.c~.oo 2.000.457.18 
RECAPITl'LATION OF I>fR>; llll<KR IN FORCE AND PRE~UOMS 
THEREON 
tn tor~. having from datP or poii<'Y not more than one 
Premium• 
year to ru.n.-....................................................... _ $ UIS,o:J'I, :Ji$,M $ 
h-o )'f'Ara .............................. _....................................... 1.11-ct.Mi'.{"l 
ThrM ye.'" ------------------------------·-------·-··---· m.839. 1tt.oo 
l·'our yeG-1'1 ................................................................. ~.... $,4-l;.l).&,!O.OO 
F'h·e YtO.I"'' .............. ----·-·---········ - .... ·-·······---··~ C\!,101,f!.tS.OO 
Net a_mount In t'orc-e Dtcembtr 81, UH'--··---· $41$,8)3.6fO.ao t 4,078,192.40 
GENERAL INTERROOATORIF.R 
lArKeet amount \Yrlttcn on any ont!: r11!k not deducting 
reinsurance .......... _ ....... ~---··················------·~· 




BUSINESS IN TRE S'l'A'l'l'l OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR 
Fire Tornado 
Gro.e. riiJk• written........................... ............ -····· $ 
Groa premluma on rl•k• wrltttn ................ - ............... . 
LotiK"-- po.ld ........................... _ ··---·--··-···----·----··---· 
LoASet Incurred ..................... -·-···--··-·-······-········· 
3.45$, ~.00 t SSt, 076.«.1 
¥~.m.s• a,5n . ..s 
57,!1n$.15 28'7 ... 
... 501.88 !81.11) 
NETHERLANDS FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at No. t7.S W. J•cbon Bh·d .. Chicago, Ill. 
lncorporattd uu. Commenced Suatnt>ll In u . S. Ullt. 
R. W. Letton, u. s. :Mana.gtr. Geo. S. Valentine. A•t. ~fa.nacer. 
CAPITAL 
1~~'!,~~fdl~~~ aa~e·t;:·~emt>er"ti:-~fp~Yl~i~~ t f71,4!2.10 
Decrtue by ad,J. ~14 le-d&er u~LL-... ---··--------··· 1,000.00 
E>:tended at ·-···-··-······-··--··-··-·-··--
t!O,C.If 
208 ANNllAL REPORT- I NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
INCOME 
=ctP=r:.~~---~-d -·rnr ~i~;u,8;;t:;:--·nre·:·•:= • 
•·•• : re1urn prt'mfuma. 1\re • .-.o.t.tl) ...... ........ . 
Tot&l JU"e mluma (othtr t han pe_rpetuala) ....... u ••• 
Or0111 tntt r'fr!R o n bO·nda and dlvldtn4t o n atoclta .......... f 
or.,_ tnt~ on Mpotilt, t..ru.t tompant• or banka..-
Groee lntertolft ff'Om othn IOUf"ClM. ........... - .... - ........... _, 
TotaJ ~ ln t...,.t and rtnu.._ . _____________ _ 
~= ~o:"w.ou~o~~u-y t'ha,Wed'Otr::::::::::: 










Total t.neomo · ···------ I U!.IIU.l-t 
D I 88 UIU!&li&NT8 
&:t·=~r-r:..~:~o;:-.r\'r:a;:-n~--.-880:;. ~--~ • au.r.7.!4 
lnauranet, n .... fltt, llf.ft ; dllt'Ount~ fire. tln.n...... 1U,8ft. lS 
Net amount paid tor lo.te. -··-··----........ . 
~==o~ a:;u::.':i.~:·~~~~--~~-~~:::::::::::~ 
t;:::. ·:.:.·!~":'h:: =~ ·~d !;;.':~~ ~f:C.'ic;,.;~ 
t:rustMI, actnt• and employtt . . .......................... . 
Rfn~lnchtdlq companY• ~eu~ncy of I'-- own 
bulldlnp ·-·· - · - ---···-·· --- •••••••••••••••••• 
AdverU1Iq-, prtnttn• aru1 llt&tlonery ..... 
Pa.ta.••· tete....-ma. tel•phol)e and •xp,.... 
Letral e.xt~otniH .............. .......... ....... .. ................. .. 
.. '\lmlture and ft.•turH .......... ··-········.... ... • ....... . 
~:r.n.~~~!~·1':!..~~"~nt~o~:r,;; -a~t«i&iiOn;~:::::::·::::: 
Fire department, ,,.. patrol and • IVAit C""Orpe apt .. . 
mt:ntl, fM•, tA..XH anrt exJ)tn ................................. . 
Li:r.c~~~ :~d p~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
rnll\lrance deparc.m~t IIH'nlfltl and ff:M_. •• __ ............ . 
All other lloen.eea. feu and tuu ........ ....... .......... _ ..... . 
All other dllbur•emenu, total . ................ ................ . 
ApntA' belllnce. tl\artce4 ott ...• ................................... 
B.t.la.nce ·--------···· ... ._.. ... _ ...... _____ .. __ • __ •• 
LEDO£R Al!l<&TS 
0.00. •alue of bon4e and •tocka. ...... ___ ......... - ... --... - t 
De-poena In tnllt com~~&nMa a&d bank• not on tnt.,.... 
l)eopolltta l:n truat comp&niN and banU on tnc..re.L-. 




qu.Dt to Octobe-r 1, lut.. ...... r-............ . .. --- ······· 
A&enta' b&J&M'M. NP....,.·nttn.• bu•IMea wrlttf'll prtor 
to October 1, lut---.... - ...... _ ....... ·-- .. - -· 
All other l~r &MtU-. totaL---··-·····---- .. ·-· 













"""-"' ! , t!S. Q 










-... ·-····----- --·-----·--··-· ..... a ---------------- ...... .. 
N ETIIF.RI.ANDS FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE CO. 201 
Ot;Ol'CT ASSET S NOT ADWITTED 
Al!:~:'~!:~~~-~~-~~.~~~~--~-~~n~~- •_':',.\~~~ ... ~:'.~~ 1 
()\TtrdU. a.n(t &<'or'rufd lnf~I"Ht on bond• In df'fault. ---· 
BOOk \ alut Of 1ed« tr at~Wta O\tr market \ah.te ....••••••• 
TOtal ···-······ ··· ·- ········-··· ---····-··-·---· 
Total ad mltlfod .._..ll ...... --· ····-----------····-
LlABil.ITIEl! 
g: ~= ~Ju;:::..:."!ru:f:J:tn!~t a~ ,:o:ru~;!;;M t ~~:: 
Oroee t'.l&lme ,...ltted..----·····-··-·-----------· ~
Total da.lm.a t or •-----·-·· ····------------·-- t -.eoo.• 
o.cloct relnwren~ · - ... ------··-·· ···---·--····- · ···· 14.•-• 
S et amount of unpa&d ....................... ........ . ....... . 
f1U, •. 51 un•rn..S pNmluma Cpro re.t.a) ....... _ •• _ •• _ . ·~ 
Total un•rntd P"tnluma u computed a bove.. ... 
Sal&riH. rtnu , UPftlMIIot bUt•. aceounu. feH. tu .. 
due or • « rued.. •• - •• ---·--····· · · ···· ··--------· -··-
State, rountt and muntdpal lUM due or &C:U'Ued---- ·· 
Total ot all ltab llltiH Uttl)t eapttal ........ - ... - --
Statutory dtpoelt ......................... - .... ................... --... I :=:: :: 
Surplua over all llabiiiUee.. •.••.. - ............ _ ............... _ ... --- -
Surplu• u rt•ard• poUe.yholt!tT'I .. ------··-··· 
Tolal ll&blllll .. ·····-······-······-··-·······-----·--
11.161 ."0 
t I.<U.!III. J! 




W.l!l!l -08 . ··-"'·" 
Nllmt and addrt&l ot Jl&Un« Rur8u whoee r&t.ta you b&\'e adopted In thla 
•tate : Iowa Ratlnl Our ... u. Ot,, Moine' towa. 
RI8K8 AND PRI~MIUllll 
Fire RIU.a Premium• 
fn fo~ O.O~mber II, 1114 ................................... . - . .... t 8Q, Ill),8fl0,00 t W.MLU 
Written durin• the ye.tr .•• .,. ......... - ............... . ............ 0-4,!7'8,180.00 M.M1-:: 
F.x-oeu of ortcin&l P"'mtumtJ .................... ........... _ . . .... ~~
Total• ........................................... ---·····-· -----·· tl34,1118.~-00 t •· 756.::·:~ 
Jl;:xplre<t and termlnatNl ..................................... ..... - .... ~~
~~T ._~:'~ o~~~t~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •~::;:::::  • 1,::::: 
Nt-t amount ln to~---··· ..................... ····----··--- t ~ .--;;;:-;;~.; 
OZNERAI.. lh"TERROOATOIU£:8 
t.a...-t unou:nt wrttttn on any one rt.lll Mt d.ed'Ud"'-
I"''IIID..Uraace ------------------··----'-.......,.. 4ou1q U.. ,_ 
I t 
• ... ...,_.., ......... 
210 ANNUAl- Rt.:PORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
BUSINESS IN TRF. 8TAT& OF IOWA DURING TilE YEAR 
Oro• rl1k1 wrtuen 
Fire Tornado 
Groae PN.Mium• on r1111kl wrttttn ... 1,te7.118.0'J t lSl,O!S,c~ 
~paid •.••• --····-·. 
Jt.m.r. ass~ 
....,.._ lnaJrrect • U.1i4 ... U,.561.to 
NI!:W AIUC FIRit INSURANCE COMPANY 
l~ltd at So n CllntOft St., Newark, N. 1 . 
Incorporated No\otMbfor 4, U:ll Conuof.n~ Buetnee. lla.y u, 1.511. 
E. J . Rayn., P,...df'nL F . L. Farquha-r, ~~tary. 
CAPITAl-
Capital •tO<'tr rat<l tn ruh- _ • • mooo.m 
Amount ot lf"'''~~:er .,..,, o.r.tmbc'r ll, ot prt\'IOU. 
year ·----------·-··-- ·-·· • t. ttt.m.s: 




t.tu.s:t.t7 t n'tst.lt 
Jt.U8.56 
TotAl DNmluma (other than perPft• 
ualt) ·····-··-"'"·-······-······-· t I,IJ0,4lt.Dt 
g= r':,'::::: o~" =~~:~: Jf:t~l~nit''o~ ttOCiL:::::::: • 
8!,48!.17 I l.l~.PU.IIQ 
u.~.ro 
Orou lntereet on deposita. tn11t coml*nlte or bank.L ••• 
8::::: !.:~~~~n!f~di":·~~l=~~a«upanc;oritao~-~ 
bulldlnr ••..••••••••••••••••.•. ···············-··---··· 
TOI&I 1ro1e tnteroat and rtnll. 







Fire l nlanct 
Ot'Oal amount 1)11.14 tor J()qM. .. · · ·-- t m.4tt.u t M .... P 
Deduet t.mO\Int ree.t..ed tor •1vaa.. 
lire. .. .... : marlnfl and lnlanct. 
POI.OO: ,..lnwranoe. ft.-.. ta-.m.•; 
ma.rtne anct lnlaftd, •ln.•: diiC!OUnt. 





Net amount pal<! tor~-----· ,--;;;:;;:; ,---;:;;:;;; 1 017.1111.:'0 
11.(101.~ 
til.lO'I.U ....... 
~ of a4J'Ua1ment. Nttlement or 1oe.a,. ______ _ 










t.ass .. ...... ...... 
NEWARK PIRE INSt'RANC'E C'O~IPANY 
l nderwrlura• bOardt an(l tarlrt &aMK"latlona. ................... .. 
Fire cJt-partmtnt. lire patrol and Mlvac• oor~» ....,... 
men\1., fMI, \UN &.n4 Upton...-. .... ..... •··-· · 
tnfll'*'UOnt and wrvt)'&.--·---··· --·-··--·--·-··--··· 
R...-sn and u:pe-nMe on real •tat~ ···--· -· 
T&XM on rMI .. tat~-----··--···-----.. ·-··-··--
~tatt ta"N on pr*"liUmL-----··· ..... ----······-· 
1uuran~ dt'D&rtMenl II~UM an11 fN• --·· -····-·· 
All othtr llcen--. fMe and tut- --··-······· · 
AU othu dlabur8tmt'nta. total.... ---.. ·······--· 
Jntf'r'tCt and dlvld~cta to at.odlholJ•n -·--·-·-······-
aorro•-.cl moo.,. ~pa14 ( ...... ) ........ u ....... -······--·--=' =·~~"~:..-... -:-.:-...==:::::::.::-..:: oro- 1~ on ••• or maturtt,. of 1~ UNU-·---· 
Total cllabut'lltll\enta ·-··-······---····---· 
Bal&aal ···-··-··--··-···--····------··· 
LEOO&R ASSt:TS 
8ooiE • atu• of ,_. tltat .. .. - -- .... .. ..... ·-· ---· t 
).lortpp loena on real •tat• ..... -49··------·· --· 
Book valu. of bOnda and atodta.. .... -·-··---······ -·-··-
C&ah In omc. ••. ---···-------··------ ··--·~ • 
DfopOeiUt In tndt comp&nlft and banka on lnte.,...t.. ...... 
Aatot .. bala.no.. repA«nUn• bu .. n .. WTitten w~ 
Q\M.nt to Ottobrtr 1, lut .............. ----------···---· 
A.pntr b&laneee. rtPt ... nUnc bultnMe wrtttt:n prior 
to Oc:tobt:r I, lut.----·-··············--------·---· All othotr 1.CS-'r UMta. tOl&.L ...... ___ ....................... _._._. 
Tot.al led•tr .... u ................. -.............................. . 
NON·LEOO&R ASSETS 
l!t,Ol9.10 
w: .•. n 
l.lti.W .• 




Inttrat dut and t.~ed on mortcaae•----·---------- t ,w.n 
tnterut dut and acc.rutO on bondl .............. -............... ~
211 
to,$11.01 











t t.m.su .n 
I I,UI ••. It 
!,151, •• !1 
)rarkei:~,~~or;:e;.-;;;t.aie·over·b00k·;a1..;•::::.:::::::::: 'ti:;:~ 
0ro11 .... t• ···-·· ..... ·········-······--····· • t. l 7 •• o.u 
DEDUCT ABII&TS NOT ADMITTED 
Aa~,~,~~~~c::'·1a~~-~_"~1~.~~~~~-~--~~~~~~!~1~~ • s.m.ta 
Market value ot IJ)f'Cial dePGeiUI I.a. exee1a of oor,.... 
no::o~:.~! o~~~~~:-..uo;;·.;¥irm&rk'ii·;a.;;e::::=:: ••. ::: 
Total ·-····· --·-··-··---··---····-··---· 
LlABl LITIES 
Croe~ IOIMII a4Ju.~ an4 ynpat4, dut and not duL.-- • 
Oro. daltnl l.o proeM~ of r.4Ju.u:Mnt. oc- lO IUII*lM 
o.- dal- ... lot"--·----·--------
Total c1a.ltn1 for 1-.... ............. - ........ ----·--· f 
Ooduc:t ...,........... ------------- -------· 
N•t amou:at or u.npaU lOIML---··------·-
Oroee uneame4 prt_mlume u 10 per cent oo ftre rt .. 
nm.nlq one ,..., or INA------------- t 
Oroe. u.,_rntd prtmtu.ma pro rala o" tar• r'lllb rvn· 
nln.a ~ thaa OM T•r·-·-------------
0"::.~~~~-~~-~~~~ 
Total uea.mect pn-mhtme u computed abOYt-. 
u.an.• 




....... u .. ., ...... 
····· 
• .m.tH 
• !,110, ..... 
• ... .. 1.11 
,, .... .,., 
212 ANNUAl, R~;PORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DlvJd~nda d~lal"'ed and unP&Id, to •tockhol<ltrl .... ____ _ 
Salaries. rt>nt•. UPfnlfe, bill•. M'<'O\Int.8, feN, etc •• 
s •• f~~ ~"~~':m·u;;,(.:tP&t ·ta~- -d~;c;;·.;~roed::: ::: 
Comml ... on•, broktraa~ •nd othe r fhAf'KN due or to 
All ~~~:!':.~ll~jc!,«~t"o\ .. l':".d -~"0~~,...-~ ...... :-:::~::::: 
Tot.&l of all Uabllltl .. Utt'PC (epllaL--··-·--
C..h .. pita) ····--·--····----· ·· · · · - - ----···-- . Su.rplu• 0\' ifr aU llabiii&IN .......... _ ........ ...... __ _____ .. 
8urpluo u ......,..,, pOIIQ'holdtn.. •• - •• ··-··-· ·· 
Tol&J llabllhl8 ·-·--· - - - - ------···-···· 
S.7'81.U 








N&.me and add,... of ratlna bu,_u whole rw.tee you b&we adopted In thla 
atate • Iowa RAUn• BurMu, 0.. lloln.-. Iowa. 
Rl8K8 AND PREUrtn.l8 
Na.rlne and 
F'tre Rtlka Premlumt: lntand RI.Jka Premhamt 
In Ioree Dteftnber II, ltiL. $tf.4.r.t. ... OO t 1.-.TU •• t 1&4,teo.GO t l.S. .... 
Wrtum durlnc the YMI'- - ... sr.,tso,8tlt.OO l.at.l71.17 ~IM.s.sa.oo u .. ea.• 
Totalo ------·····-----·"'"·UI.OO t 
ExpiNd and t•rmlnat«L-- 111,000...,.00 
............ . 1.081.111.00 • UO.O!IO.il 
•.w.no.n t • .am.m.oo u.oe.ot 
lo to~ at •n4 ot the yMr . .... ,.,7• 00 t t.•n.tt t t,ISOl,ut.co t N,51!S.SO 
Deduct amount retn•uNd .. u • .._,143-teT.OO -.7M.41 m.tn.QO 6,':W.U 
Net amount In torce ... IM.~I.M.OO • J,t76.,W.a t t,r.t.I06.00 t ro:t.,.f11 
RECAPITULATION OF ···mr: RlAK8 IN FORCE AND P REUitrnS 
T IIER&ON 
GI:NIIIRAL INTII:RROOATORI£8 
L&rpret a.mounl wTiu•n on a.ny rtlllc nol cs.duetlna 
retnauranoe ···--- ····-------·· -··-----· 
LouH tncurr~ durin• the ,._..·--··-··---·--·-··· 
TU,7i1. 17 
7,1~.88 
an .• a ... 
7,'101.!0 
80l.'UJ.01 
BUSIN£88 IN THE 8TATK OF IOWA DURTNG THJI) TEAR 
Gro.a "*• writt en --··--·-··-·--· .. -····---- t 
Oro. prwnlume on rtt.kl wriUM.---···--··--··-· 
l:: ':::,.;;,r::::..-.:::::-..:::::::=:::::::: 
nre Tomacto ........... ... ...... ....... ., .. 
lt..tfi.'ll •. It ......... . ... 
NEW ORONS\\'ICK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 213 
Nf.W S"UNSWICIC FI.A£ INSUilANCE COMPANY 
Loau.cJ at No. _, PattrtOo ~lrMl. N'tw Druo.nrldl.. N. J . 
1MOI"''))O"ate4 ~mbt.r !1, \MI. Commtneed Bu.U... Yay 1, ~. 
Oeo. A. \'kbmann, ~t. Cbu. D. Ro._ Set!reta.rY. 
CAPITAL 
C.pltal ot- paid In----·-·--·--- .. I -4100.011 
AmOUnt or lf'Cia:tr a .. ta. Drreotmber It, of prt'YSOU. year·~ 
EJ"tenct.d at ·-··· - ········ --·-- -· ... ··------- t,tt&.•.a 
o~ P"mtuma. ft,..__ _ _ _ .. ,_ . ........ ··-· ··--·--·-----· t t,ttt.\90.1! 
Dfdutt .,._ amount paid tor rt.lnaul"&n«. tlre. t ilL• 
111 ... : Ntum prtmlum., ftn:, ....... Ol .. -------
Total premlume (oth•r than pt:t"'))tuala) .. _____ _ 
OroM lnt..-..t on mort.p..le lO&nL-~-·-·--------- t 
Groa tnt•l"Mt on collateral loaN------···--- ---· 
OI"MM lnttreet on bond.JI a.nd diVIdenrt. on etocka..----
OtoN tnttrMt on d~ll. tru1t com.paniN or b&nka--
0~ ,..ntl-lndudtn• t»D'\PA-nJ"• ~~ of Ill o wn 
bulldln• ----···--------------· --------· 
Total ~ lnttr•t an4 renta.. ....... ---------··-
Oroee proth on Mle or maturur or l.ciKt.r a.eW----· 
Total lncom• ................. -- ....... - .............. --.--
Total ............................................. - ............... . 
0180UlUIEAII'JNT8 
orou a_mount patd for lo.M~t, ftre__ .... : . ...................... f 
o.duet amount ~tvtd for al•atr•. ftre, f.l.tol.ts: r .. 
lnlur&n(+, ftre, ttt,886.08; dl.count, Are. 1167-•·----
Net amount p&Jd tor 10IIMI ...... ....... -----····· 
ExpeUM ot a4Ju.ttment. Mttlt:ment ot lo.~L..----···-· COmmtutona or brokt........, •• _ •• _ .... _ •• _ •• _ ... _ .... _____ _ 
t~:~:. •;!. ~~h:: :=·:to~::~ ~::rc:o~ 
tnatte. .. ._..,te and tmployee.. .. - .... - ........... --.. ··-·-
Rt.nt.-lnt-ludlna compan7"1 <K.'Ie\apaney of tr. o""' 
but1dln.ce ···----··---------------·-
Adftftllln• ptlntlq an4 etaUoour .. --··-----------· 
~:... ':':r=~~~~ ... ~-~~~---=:::::: 
~~~ne,.~~n~;ii~iio;;.;:::::::::::: 
Fire d~nt, ftre patrol and •hap corp~ ....,. 
m~~:nu.. , .. , u.a• a.nd U:peDIICL------........ -~----
Jfti!PIC'ttou and eu"I1L-------······------··· 
Jtepaln arwt DPft'IIN oa ,.... fllt&.te,.---·~---------
Tas• on N&1 •tat•---------···· ... ··· ····------·· 
~-~=\~r;:::=:-_-:-_-:::= 
All ........ 1- f- M4 tas•----·--·-·-----· 
4.11 otiMr dlobu-ta. totaL----------·----·-· 
lot- U4 41- to .. -·""'---------
OI"'M 10. oa ••• or rMturttr or ltdeet' ~-··---
T<>tal _,_, .. --------------
_._ -------------·---····--·------












. ..,.,_ .... 
10, '1111.13 
110.6ft&.61 
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t.tti.IO ...... 
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ANNUAl, R~;PORT-INSUUANCI'l DEPARTMEI'iT 
LP.I>OER AI!SETIJ 
llook ••fue or ,... Mtat(l ..... ········-···-- ······-~·-··· • 
Mortcace toana on ru.t trttatt............ - --·--·--
Book v&Jue or bOntla and ltnt'ka u••••• 
Caah In oft"l~---· --····-··- • •••. •• • ........... __ _ 
.[)epoltlta In tru•t eompenl .. a and t"'-"ka on lnt~,.L- ... -
Ac•nt .. hala.nua. n r,..._.nlln• tnu.ln ... wrlltf'n IUble--
Qut-nt to Ort:tobf>r- I , Jut •• ··-····--·--------·---· 
Aaftlt¥ balancq. rf'Prt'N'Jatlnl' bWifln"'a wrllttn prtor 
to Ot1obtr 1. l.a..t-- -··-··· . .• 
All oth~r tf!d~rtr a-.n•. totAl -······-··--·--· 
ToL&I l~ff ..._,t••-···-----··----.... --·--· 
NON·Lt;OOER ASSETS 
lntff'Mt du• and ~ on monpafe- ---·-----· t 
l.nte,...._ due and aorrufld on bonda ----· - ------
Total ·------··----·--··--·---··· 














DEDliCT A81!L""T3 NOT ADlOTTED 
A.c"tntl' bal&nfe&, ,..,,..,.•nttnl' bw.ln ... written prior 
to Oc:tobtr 1. Jut.- .... ___ ----·· · --·------· t Booll .-aJu• ot ,..,.., UMta over marlltt n.lu._ __ _ 
---.............. -.... - ... -. 




Oroe-a elalma In procea of adJu•tmfnt, or In tutPt-nM t 6!, 'ttl.oo 
Dod:uct relnaura.nee .... .... ··-····-····-·-···---····-· 7,817.&5 
Orou untarnl'd premluma aa II) Ptr e~nt on ftr• r-ttka 
runnlnl' one yt.ar or 1 ........................................ _ .. ,._ t ese,861.tt 
Total unearned prtmluma at eomputett A.bov• ... . 
Dlvldtndt dt'f'lar.t! ana unl)41d, to et~khol<1,.,.., .............. .. 
SalariM, rf'nta, Up@ftltl, bill•, a~unta. ftfl, etc., 
due or accrutld .•. _ .... ____ ······- ..... ····-···-····-··· 
Stat' county and munfclp.al t&Jrt• du• or aocrue<t •••••• 
Comml•lona. broktr..,.• and other tharaea duo or to 
become due to aaenta and broktre..... -----·--· 
Total of all ltabllltlta U(llfpt e&plt&l.._ .... _ 










8u.rplua u ~ pott(7'holdot••·---- · ·· 
Tol&l llabiiiUM •- ·-·-·-- ·-----··· 
.... ., ... 
• 1,141 ••. ,. 
Nun. a.n4 adllr't• ot Ratlq Rurw\.t whOM rat• you hav• a4opte4 In th.la 
atat•: Iowa. 1\attq DurMu. 0.. llotn-. Iowa 
IUBKI AND PREMJUll8 
FIN Rloluo i're>lumo 
Tolar. ···-·--
Exr>INd and tormiAatfd 
•• 1101.-.I ... OOf I.UI..IlUt 
- -- - 101, Ia ...... .. .... , •.• 
----·· ..... ,.... ClOt S.« .•. IS ·-· ,........... .. ..... .. 
- • • -......... ~. ..... It 
--- ··-· ll.m,.,..to -.o.r." 
----·-·---·~·~
NEW ILUIPSHIRE •'IRE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
Rf:CAPITVLATION Ot' FIRF. RJRKR IN FORC& AND PREMHIMS 
Tlt'EREON Rlaka Prt-mlunu 
ln for<"f>. h&\.·ln& ttfl.m d.A.tt- ot pollc:--y n\1t morto than on~~ t II, u..s.JO.Ol t .0::::  
~ffft:~~:~.-~:;~ :.;~~~<;·i~~~~~~~~~~ :::s5~i :te:r. 
N'tc. amount tn fore. ~mbtr 11, lftl. .• -· ·-· - $107,111. ... 00 • 1.1Sl.f11.tS 
OP:NERAL lNT&RROOATORI&S 
t.a,...-t amount • ·r-lue-o on any one rl•k nnt ~uctln• 
relnauren... ... -·- --- ..._.. 
J...oe1N tn '\U'~ 4urtn• lbe )"__..r ---
Bil81NEt'8 IN TIJE STAT& OF IOWA Ol"IUNG TRE YEAR 
Fire Tom&A.to 
Oroea rtalul wrlttn ••.• --··-·····---········ ....... . .. _ . t ........ 0() . 4l,t50.01 
o..o. pn:mturna on ri.IJLI writtf'ft -------- - s.'l.cn.a tM.Ot 
1t.llOt.lS 
IJ.ISt.Sl = r.:,..;;,-::-:::-·::::-.:::-.:::::·::::::-::-::::::::·:: 
NEW HAMPSHIRE f"IRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Loeat.ct at No. LM n anonr St., ~~~~~~d· :u.~tu J\prU, amo 
lnco~n':t~. J~~-. Pretldtnt. Lew It ,., • Crockett. Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
C.pltal atock paid In caab. ---~· ••.... -· • 1.110.000.00 
Amou.nt or 1edttr ~AUt., Ot«mbtr 11, Of pi'6Vtoua t 6 G8t 290 51 
year • ....... ..... ...... •• ··-······-· ···-·· .... ····-··· _._._._ 
INCOME 
Orou premtumt, ftre ...... . . . ..... ·•••• ··• ···· ···: • 4• 1•· 78Q,Q 
Deduct «roM amount llAI<' Cor retnauranc;.-e, nre, .,..,. 1 114 eu.to 
001.10; retum preomlum•. ftrt', Wf41.611.60.. ......... · ·-· _ ._. __ 
• $.1180,100.11 
Tota l pru'ltuma (other t h•m ~rpetualt) * 
Oro• lnttreet on mor11•A• \04an• • ................ ....-. .. t 
orou tr'lt~rMt on btlndt -.nd dl\'ldendl on at.oc".ka.-... . 
OI"'M ,..n'--lndudln• t'Ompe.ny'e Q«'Upaney oc U.a own 
buii4Jna ............ - •• ···--·· ...... ......... - .... .......... . _ .. 
Total 11'011 lnterut. and rent&.. 
,,. "'m acenti be.l&n('M V""vlou•lr cba f'led ott- .. · • 
go.=•P~,.~~·~r:-maiUrit;··o;J;;,,;.-;;;~ ._: 
Total tnoom1 ·-··------··- ···--·· ··- ---





OI"'te amount J)IJd for 101M&..---- - - ·--~--.--· • l,l1Sl,ill.l8 
Deduct amou.nt ~h6CI Cor _.,....,.., ftre. tll.ntt 1•. ,.._ J&l.lt 
141 ln.auN~. ""· -....tn.el: cU.rount, ft.~. tl!ll$ • .5&.- • 
Net &mO\Int paid tor IOAN--····--···· ---· -





I .. GOII.OO 






216 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
SalaM• a.nd n~n~et~ or a'Pf('tal and ltntral acenta.. 
8&1a.t1M. , ... and otht-r rharc•• o r o tl'i<!t,... dlrtrctor .. 
Re~~':!:~d~::"':o:',!n,.;:•o~p.n;;· ;r···~~·-;,;,; 
~~~t:~::~~Eli~~;.~~~0~t~I 
1Jndft'wrl~,... OO.rda and taritr &MOC'tatlona. ____ ... ~ 
J•,r• Moertm.-nc. ft re •~etrol an<l Mlu..-• t'OI"PII ....._.. 
Jn.=:::..'C::is ~~·::,.~~--~-.:::: .. :::::-_-::::;.--: 
~:!,..o:n"~s=· ~--~--~~~:..:=:-...=:.~_-._::_-:: 
f~~~ .. CS.:...f.:.':!!u~-·and-t.H::::=:::::=: 
~:: = ::..~= .. ·~:.!r.~:=:::::::::::--.::::: 
:::;:~ ~j:fcttntbtO"ttCK-ihOide";..-:=:··::::: 
Jnttreet o n bonoo•tod moMy ···-·········- ......... ... ... 
~t.:!"~bf,~r'o:"'a~, ··o,--;...,;;;·,;;; 
~='in ·.;oo.., v.-,u-;-,;,--i~r··-~~:::.: .. ::::::::::: 
Total dtabu,...rn.tnl.l .......... • ............... --........... . 
Bala.o"" ·---····-··-······ 
LEDOER A68ET8 
~~.::!"!..?!. ':1 ::!~1:01&;;::::::::::::::.::-:::::.:::: • '!::!::  
~: r:·:~~~ ~~~~--~~~--~~~~~··:: ......... :::~:::::::::: ~···:::ri 
l>ei)(Hih• In 1ru1t rotnpa.nlfl and bank• not on lnttru t tl.a.n 
Al'tnUf balan~•. rtPrtltnlln• bu11n ... wrlut n aub .. . 
Que:nt to October 1. lut. ............. . ...... u ...... .
Aa~~t,..Oc':::!~~- l!:f~~~~"~ .!';:~!~~-.":.~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
0111• I"'C*tvabl• , t.t.lcen tor marine anO Inland rllk1 .. .. 
Total let11er UMta .................................... .. 
NON·Ll!lD(lER A 88E'l'8 
;~~::::~ :~: :~: =~:: g~ :~d~~-~::::·.::::::::::::: . 
TOI&l · ····-··--· ····· ··· ···························-
.Market value or rMI tlta.te ovtr book valu@.. .............. ... 
M.al'tlet vat~ of bon de a.nd etO('kt owr book valut ... .. 
...... . 1111 









"'·-·· l.7CI.t7 •••• :t "·""·'* 11.6U .t:l ....... 
lt._,., .. 
l&Sr.OC!e.fiO 
J.IS..OCO •• ...... 
Cl:t.>$ 
ti.IJ&.U 
17 .... 17 




.... 150.(10 . ....... 
Grote .,.. .. ----... --.................. ....................... ... . ..~ ...... 
DEDUCT A68ET8 NOT ADMI'M'JI!D 
.,._U' balanete. rto ..... nuna bultn ... wrlttu JWior 
.,_::.~ ~~~--~~ ·h.· ;;;cW-·or- co;: ' 11.011.• 
_. ... llabflltiN ·----·-··-···· · -··-··· &m.lt 
ToC&l ----····· · -------·---·-- - -
LLUitLITia 
8: = ~n:,u:,.:.'t ~ l::o' ~- • :::::: 
o,_ - ....... ···----··---····-- --·· u ..... 
'l'otal dal- ,.,. - -----· -·--··· .~ ~ ,....._~ ............... _ .. -· -----. ·--- ..... "
- -· ot ...... - -------. 
J:t.M .• 
f.IU. ... $8 
. --·" 
NEW IIAMPSIIIRE FtRE INSURANCE COMPANY 21~ 
0,.... unNrnNI prtmlul'rY' "" fl't .,.r ~nt on ftrt> rb.kl 
runnln.a ontt >~•r M '"". Kroh untarnNJ J)r tm-
1um• oro ra1a on n,.. r1•k• runntn1 tnorf' lha.n onf' 
,.,., ...... ... .... ••. ........ ... .............................. _ .. 1 !,t'IS.14l.1 t 
Total unea rnNI premtuma •• oomputed abo'~-- !..:11!t..Hf Jl 
nh ldt-nd.t df<'tarfd and unpaid. to etGt-.kbolde-,..._ ___ , .. 
l\alarl... r'fl'la. f'XPtn..., bill._ ~t-. fete.. etc .. 
<h•• or A ("("rufid ........ _ ......... -·------·------· 
f'tat• .. ~n\)' aftd munk!tpal l&Jr""' duf' or a«n~t<l ...... 
t: ,mm1•111M>n.tt, brollt-raa• and othotr c:-harcNJ du.- ''' 
to bfrc!Om. d ue to -.~ .. and broktn. ............... ··- • 
.All otttif"r llablllllf'-. tund• Mid uMf'r reluura~ 
t,_tJ8, total -··-···-·.. -·--· ---·····-· 
Total of a ll Ua bllltl .. • Jr« f'C C'laPI~I ........ .. .. 
('•a•h c:-aph.a1 ............. 4 ........... - ..................................... • 
SurpJu.a ovn all UabiiiU• ···-··--····-.. ---··-"" 
Surpha• •• ,...._rd.l I)Olkyh01dua. ..... --.......... .. 







.,..., .. ,,n 
. • e.su .... ~ 
}':a.,. and addrMe of ra.t1n1 burMu whoM .-.tn you hav• adopteJ In thl~ 
... ,. Iowa R.atlna: Ou 1'8u, OM llotnn. Iowa. 
RISKJ! AND PREMWM8 
Fire RJe~ Prtmtum1 
In t ore. ~mMr 1\, tt~U 
WriUt n durl .. lht yoar •• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '::!::::::: . t:i::~ ---------
TOtal• ..... - ................................... - ......... - ..... mi. tt 1, f0t .O'I S t ... t. J4S ... 
F:xptn(l and tennlnattd ... _ .... ,,. -············-.. ····-·-~~
Jn force at tnd of th• y M r .............................................. IIIIO • .UO..OJ.OO t e.t.SS.IOJ.M 
o.duel amo-unt rt lntur.tt ......................... -................. SS.~SSt.OO IM.tts.u 
Net amount tn to~e ............................................. S$&t,tta.as.oo t l..OI,m.• 
m;CAPITULATION OF FIRI:J.1~~~~JN FORCE AND PREM1tnl8 
RJ.ak• Premium• 
h\ ~~.:.:-~!n~~~.m_, .. ?~~~ .. ~! .... ~ .. '!~ ... ~?.l ... ~~';: •• 1.~~-~ e1U, fiSS.14U .OI) e l.A&t.ttt.t$ 
~~t~ ::~;:~;~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~:Els:E ~~~~:5 
Ovtl'" t\vt yar11 .................................................... _ •• _........ &tO.*.(IO 1.781J.It 
Net amount In fOI"<.'e Otftmbu 11, 1111 .... ~ .............. 16t1,ta.ai.OD t l.eot,m.• 
OENERAI.. INTKilR00AT0RrE8 
LaraHt amount written on .,,. on• rl•k not deductlniJ 
~tnwren("'l ....... , .. ___ .. .. ........... .................... __ ___ 
r~ tncurrtd durin• thto ner ....... _ .. -----··----
AMOunt loa.nM to ttOC'k.hoiM,. not oft'k't:l"' . .......... ---· 
17I.IQO.M .........  
0.000 ... 
BU8rNE811 IN Tlllll I!TATC o•· I OWA DOIUNO Til& 1"-..ul 
Fire Toma.do 
OroM rlakt Wrllttft .................... ·• .......... - ..... --··---- • 
0f'C)IIII l)f"'t"mluma Oft rUle• wf"'cttft ......... - •• -~-----· = ~,.;;-::-:::-:..::-.. .:::.:..::.::::::::::::.::::::.-.:: !. ........ . . ........ . IL!IO.tO 1.111. 11 ...... t•u • .,....... .. .... 
218 ANl\ l'AI, rn: I>OHT 1:-ISl"ltANCE DEPARTMENT 
NEW Jf!.ll$EY I'IIUt INSURANCE COMPANY 
Loc&tfrd at No . .0 Clinton Su·•t. Newark, :-\, I. 
fn(Orpor&ted DtcembrH' t 1, lliiJO, Co~Ct'd Bu•lneu April 11. ltU. 
Ceo. A. Vtthmann, t'rH111e-nt. 0.0. E . L)'OO, Secretary . 
CAPITAl. 
capttat • tock paJd !In ~h···--· t l,4rt',C'JOI).to 
Amount ot lfld.t r ..-.u.. Otcl-mbc'r at. of pn\ WUt ,._,, l.l.J:\.- .70 
ETtAID.Sed at ··----·-·--· ··---· 
INCO:W& 
C f'OIIII pNmlurne ·-····· ·-····--···-··-··· S £>Pduet a-rot~~ amount peld. for Nlneur&nc.. 
ft,.., t1Jt,ltt. IO. marhM and lnl&nd, 
fl l. a. .tl : retum rr•miUn\1, ftNt, tl47,• 
• ·•; martn• &nd InlAnd, ts-,M),,.)._ 
To tal Pl"fmlunw (othtr than per• 
.llarlnoe and 
Fire l nlan4 
··- ·-'·"'. *··-·" 
l,Cit .... Q I .. OGI.ft 
l)tlU&ll) ···---·---·--·-·- · t ~.- ..11 f U.la. TI t G$. 121.tf 
Croh lnte.re.t on mortp•• loant ....... ______ ..., _______ t 
C1rou lntef'f'lt on ('()llattral hJAn•-··-····-········-·••u 
llrou ln1e,.1 on bOn<la and diYidt ndo on otook•-··- . 
O ro•ur lnte,..t nn depoeJt .. tru•t eompe.nl~• or banU .• "···· m.oo 
g~': ~~~~fn%f:3:n:~~~=~OCCUPaniY·;;-;;.-;;;;; 
bulldlo• . .................................... .... ........ . 
Total croe• lntft,...t and ... nta. ................. _ ........ . 
~~~:!~e~:n~~e,&r~~>'. ... -.. .. ·····:·::::::::::::::::: 
Oroa1 lnc~uo In book vatuo or IN11er ••'eta ... . .. ..... . 








.. r.na.ne t.'l'M.&S 
1 ...... 01 *"·" 
06,180 •• 
till. !I) 













... aa.ao ...... .... ,. u.•.• ...... 
NEW JEllS~:\' FIHE 1:-/Sl 'll .\NC'E CQ) IPANY 
Total d.Jabu,...mt-nta • 
ll&lan~ ----··-·---
t...EOOER A~SETS 
n. -* ..-a1ue or rtel Mtat• ····--· ······---- _ . • MortPC• loa.n.a on ,., .. ,.,.._ __________ ....... __ 
t..oerwt .-<"urtod by vJfrdt:• o r tMH"td.. fltodl• or ott~ c:oU&tt"ral • •• •••••• ____________ .... ._ _____ _ 
Oook n tue or bon~ • n4 •tock• ... ---------·-··· 
~sh tn otfl('e.. •• ____ ····-·- • -----·-····-·--··-
l~ta In truat crnmpanlf'll and banlla on lntn..L---
~la" Mlan<8. rtp,...,..,llnc bulan"' wrlu en n bef-
qu•nt to Octobtr 1. l.a.at..-·--··-········----··-· 
.\irt-nl.. bala~. n prfle4'nllnl bull,._ wrttt• prtor 
to Oc1ob4r I, t ... t·-··------·-----· __ -··---· 
All o thtr ledi"U ._., .. tol&l-----····-···· _ _ ..... 
Total 1-clatr UMtl. 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
JnterMt due and a«rutd on rnor~••·· • • 









., .•. ; 
n .... a 
10,5154 .tl .. ...... 
IHJOUCT A8RE1'1! NOT ADMITTED 
Alf'nta' ba1Ant'H, rt"prtt~nunw bu~~;lneM written prtor 
to October t, ll!l.lt.- . ...... -.... ...... ••• ........ . ......... t 
Rook valuo or 1«1aor a•tltll our mrtrkf't \'Ahl~. ··---
Othtr non·a.dnliUM *"'""'" 
Total .. 
Total a.dmttted u~~aete 
0~ loWe adJu•t4'4 a.nd un.-M, 11uf' anft not 4Uf" ...... t 
Oron rlalml In r;roctu of adJu•tmrnt, or In •u•~--
01'<*11 <latm• rbltl•·•-- • ------
Totat claim• tor IOPM -·-·-· - -·--·---····· t 
Dtd~t ,..tntur&n('lt ·-···--··--· ·-······ .... -------
Net amoont or unpaid •------···· - - ----· 
Oro. unMrned premtu.rna •• 61 ~ Mnl on ftre n.k• 
runnl~ one ,...r or f4,n;--·-------- .... t 
Oro. unNrnfd pf'f1'1"11um• rro Rta on I\,.. r1M.a runnln& 
JDOftl tt\&n on• ,...r ---··· -------~---·-· ·-
oro::.,;.r.,;:~r11t.~.~"_~-~~.~-!::.~~::__•~~-~ 
Total unMrnM prtmlumt .. <"OmP'Utt'di abo••~-· 
8alar1•. Nnt.a. f''tl)tr" .... btll•. •~nt-., rf'IN. et~ .• 
dot or .ot1"Ufod---~---·-------8tat•. county t.nd muntt'ICJel t.u• Oue or acc"Ntd~---







IOC, •• tO 
at.Td.M 
..... ....... ,. ...... 


















2!0 ANNUAL IUJPORT- INSURANCE DEPART)1ENT 
C&.lh c.w.plia l •.•••. ............. .. .. ............ .e t.coo.ooo.oo 
8urp1ua our a U Ha blllll&. .. ............. - - .... - •• - ............ _ ttl,GIS.II 
Sul"'ph,aa •• rtear~b pollcyholdrra.................. ....... .... J, tl1.48.t7 
Total UabUIUM t 1,6$1,trS.C 
RIS KB AND PR.EJUUM8 
,..,.. illika PremJunu l~~g·~ Pft:mJums 
Jn fOI't"e [)f(ltmbf>r tl. til'--· tul, ld. ... CD t J, M0.711.M t ~0«1.00 t ~W-~ 
Wrltlt!n dur1na the,....,. _ _ ll• • .a.ki.<O t.•.•·• t.-.w.oo ai.J1811.a ------- --------
Toulo • • ---- --.m GO t ...... .,_., t a.••-oot 18.t O.I'! 
E.xr trtd a.od 1..-rnlnat@d -·-• IJI.Ote, • . O) 1.--.17 Rl.IOO.OO ~OSC.!'t 
ln. to~ a t tnd ot ,.._ 7•r •• t ut.tro. III.GI> t J,lii.•.N t t.tOI.IOI.CIO t n.tn.tt 
l.)edU("t amount rttuurHI.-~ -.11e.• 00 ••-• 
------ .~:-:-:-:-:-:-: 
Net amount tn ~~- t .... 11t, ... oo t ••·•• t.-.a.OI) t n.t:7.t4 
RECAPITLILATJOS OF rtRE Rli'K!I IS PORCE -'>"0 PREJII\.'loiS 
TII&RJ:OS 
Jn to~. b&Yfnl from date ot polk'y not mof"e tM.n on• 
Prtomlu.ms 
,..., 10 r\lft... ..... ____ ........ -···· ........ ----------- -·-- . li.OII.flt.(ll). 
Two TMre ···-·--·····--··--······-········-~·· t.ILI.m .oo ""'·" 11,747. 11 




Net amount In tort"e l*tmbtr 11. tJU -····--·· t e.&.l7t,1a.oot~ 
OENF:RAL INTERROOA'I'ORIES 
lAr1lMl amount written on any on• rl~tk not dtdueth"« 
relnauranc. ····--·· ····-··· -- - · ................. ___ , .......... _ . 60,000.00 
l..oufe tneurred durlna thl y..,........ .................... ............. IU,8!1.rt 
OU81NES8 IN TI!Fl STATE 0~· IOWA DUntNO TilE YflA:R 
Oro•• rllk.J w-rltttn .................... u ..................... , ................... .. 
Gro• J'~rnlume on rf•kl wrttttn ................ - ................. .. = rn~,.;;;,-·:::.::~- ........ : .. _:::: .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
NIAGAIIA Pill& INSUJIANC& COMI'AI<Y 





T ... O. Ill 
Jnoorporat4!d Stll1. '*· Commenced BualnMI AuKUat. IJIG. 
Harol4 Hon1clt, Proorldonl, 0.0. w. o.w.,., tkcTela1'7. 
CAPITAL 





a.••.tll.tl • u..•.n 
·-~·4· 41.111..11 Total premhune (othH tha.a l)tr· 
pol\lalo) ••· ··---···· --··--· t I.JII. .. .a t m,•J.III ..... 'IJl.t> 
NIAOARA ~'IRt: INSURANCE COMPANY 2!1 
oro. tn t t f'8t o n mort••n toa.n. . ...... ... . ···· --·· ···- t 
nrON tnttrHt on bOnd• and dlvldtndll on • tot.k&. ~--­
(';r(\IJII ln1trC"'ft on df"J))'IIla, trult. ('OmpaniH or ba nk" • 
()roN tn tft"Mt f rom N ht r IOUrtt-11 
To tal C'r'ON tnltl"f"• t and rtntc 
From othe-r eoul"(''fe. total... • ............. -.-.... . ... . 
From aat-nll" ba.la nCM p~·tout~ty thA~ oft'..... _, 
&rro• ·fld rnon•r CIO"'M) •• -·······-·· ·--···· - ··--··-
0~ proftt on • •• or maturity o r l~r uM"t.L . . ..... .. 
T'ot&J tneome 
TOtal ................. --








Oro. amoun t paid tor lo.e~. . . •• • • t t, 4u,m.• • 68.Hit . .. 
t)td\M'C emount rif't'f'lvM tor M h aae. tlrf', 
-~ .00 : m&riM and tntand. r..M.CIO: 
.-.tnturan«', tlno. lo$41,.a tS . marirw 
and Inland, tl-111 .N o dltc:Ount, ft,., ....... ·-····----· ········-······---- Ml.tlf.10 
Ntt amount paid for IOMN .. - ......... t l.m. • . aa f 
f:X&MMN of adjuatmtnt. H 'lll•mtnt of IOQM ........ - -·· 
CommllliiiOn• or broke,.. • •••• "_...... . .. .. . ................ .. 
~:::~::. ·r~.·~'id"~h:: :~::~. ·;t :;,-;:~~ d1~':0,w: 
tru.ttHII, •«tnta and tmployee _ . .. _ . . ....................... . 
Rfnt• lncludtna company'• occupaney ot Ita own 
bulh'lln•• ..................... . ................................... . ..... _ •.• 
Advtnltln«. prlnttn• and lla.tlon~ry . . ........................ _ ... .. 
Po1tA1~. telt«rame. t•ltphone a nd UP~----········ · 
t.eaal ~xpen~ ...................................... ,. ...... -··-········--··· 
Purnlturt~ And thctur ............................................ ~ ......... . 
t::rerw':lr!~:·'"~~~~~o".':l;itr ·u;.«iAtio·n;::::::::::::: 
Flr~:~r:.'',':',.:''·,.z: ~~~ro~-~~.:~7 .. ~-~-~-~~--~~-~~: 
fntPte:tlone aud •urv.._y ...................... .................................. ... 
~~~~-~~t~.~~,f~t-~:ur;~;.;{:'.;·;no··,H;:::::::::::::::::: 
All ocher U«n .. ,., tH• and taxf!ll .................. - ............ ..... .. 
AJI Other dllllbUI"'tMMMfcfttl, tOt.&l ........... ••••u•••••·--••• ··•• 
Inttt'Mt and dlvld~ndll to •tockhOid~nc ... ........ . . ............ .. 
Borrowfd mon~y repatd ............................................. _ ............ .. 
Jnure.tt on bOrrowtd mone-y ..... , ____ ........................... . 
~e-niM' balafK"'C'a rhar.-ftd otf . - ~···-···-··········--····· 
Amo ... nt paid trom ln~me tu rf'"-"'·-···"'·-··-· ..... 
Of"'U toea on l&le or maturtt)' or lfodlt'r &Met. -· 
Dftc:rMM In boOk value or 1~r A.Mft.e.,_ ... - ·· 
?ol&l dllb\ll"'lfnwnta 
nt.IAnN ........ .. .. 
LEOOER AI!SET8 
Jdortaaa• lOAn• on ~• _., .............. ··---·--··--- I 
llooll: varu. or bonda &&<~ •tottte ........... -------·"'·--· 
Cuh In o~. ----· ---- .. --·-llt-J'I()elte In tru.t ('Om1)41nl• and benlla not on lntef'Ht 
Dfopoette In tr'Wit f'Omr-niM and he.nka o n lntf",..l - . 
Altnt.- bl.lati<'H, ""Pf'f'Wnlfna bu.ll,._ wr1tt.-a w._,. 
Q\tf'nt to OrtoWr 1, aut .... - ...... -···--··-·•····· A.-l'nt.- bela~ ~nUna bu•lnrtllll wrttt•n prior 
to <k'tobfor I, a .. •----·-- - -- - -
AU oLMr ltdfer -.-u. total ----··---·-- -
Total lq.r -...tl..--········-· ---·--~ .... 
.. ., ... 































1 .... 60 
U.lt 
• 1,711.41'1.1t 
I l , CI61 ,70ii.M 
%U ANNUAl.. REPORT- INSIJRASCE DEPARTMENT 
NON·LEOOER ASSeTS 
lntf'Nit du. a.nd &ClCf'Uf'll on morta:a.CN.-- • ·- - t 
ll.ttf'8\ ctu• and a.cft"U.cl t~on bOnd• .• - •• ·--·· ---.-·-·· 
lnt•,...t dup and a('(""Nfd on otNr .-.t•. __ ... 
Total ...... 
Mark('t valut- or bond• and ttoc:k• O\'f'r hook valu~ ..... 
All Oth~r non-ledger Ulf"ta. 101&1 
Oroa ..eta ... . 
DEDUM' ASflt::S NOT ADlllTTEO 
Al'tntt' balant'ft, rtprN4'ntlnw bu~n ... written p·rlor 
Ma~: .. ~!:r:! ~t ~ ... -d-;;;;iiii"~"f•~-Of-;;;'ft= I «',tfO.t1 
lii)Ondh't& tt.abllltlH ___ -------~----·· tt,m.e 
Total a4mJtted a.JMll. 
l.IADTLITlES 
g= ~~~~~~~ ~~:r=~ or adJu~~~-~~~: •. ~~-~~--~~~~~.~: t 
TolaJ tlA.Im• tor IOIIIti!N. 





Ntt amount or unJM'Id lonr~ -··----·--·-·-······· 
OrMa un .. rM4 p~tum~~ aa ~ Pf1' <'t'nt on ftrt 11111:• 
o,.;;!"~':::.:, '::.:.~~~at to .;;··;.;t-on-tnihd • ~ ... Mt.tl 




t 1. m. tu.a .. 
, .......... 
1 t,e.m.u 
Tatal unearnfld pr~tmlurM •• computtd abo-ve.. . S, 4tl,tlf.S.S 
Bllar1t•. n-nta, ""PtneH, blll11, a('r("()unta. t~. etc .• 
r-:.,r~~.~ -...~~u~Cht..;att•r PAY""'• ;~e;a·,:··at&i!··a~·d 
co~:!~~~~!~:.~•broiiem.e· ,;;;d oii,;;·c.;;;r«;~··c;~;··o; .. to 
All ~:;fl1~ubt1l~e~~ .. r~:.rnd brok•r• ....... :::::::::::: •• : 
Total or all IIAhiiiUifl txl"'f'Pt NII'JitAI.~·------· .. 
~:-.:.:~'::: &iili&b'lilti ... ::::::::-_-:::::-.::.::::-:..:::..-:-_-::: . ~~:;"!:1 
8U11>IUO U I'<IJ&J'<Io J>Oik'J'hol_,. .... ________ ,., ----





I. ... IM.OI 
• ,,..,,m.u 
Namf: and add~ ot R.aHn• nu,..u who~ rates you hav• adoptt(1 In thiJ 
•tate · Iowa Rattn1 Burf>a_u, OM MofnN. towa. 
m AK R AN D PRF.MIUM R 
P't~ RJtJra Pnmluma t!~::~·~~:. Pr~mluma 
I n fo .... O.C,Omber 11, lfll ••• t •. 110.808 t ....... IOUO t I ..... &IUO t ..,_ ..... 
r.~ ~~~,?-:~~''"j;N: -.m.• a,ut.tl$.11 7 .... m.oo ua.a.n 
mlu..ma --------·--- •·~-• ·----· 
TotaJ. -------· .~ .~.~ ,-"fiUiit.!j 
P:•plro;t IUid t..,lnatO<I ··- .,,aoJ,. ..NS.IIl.a O. M.111.1<> ... UIU$ 
In fo,... at end of U.. FOOcr t ~.~ t l ,ltt,tn.oo .~
Otduet amount rttn~UHCS-. W).•m J,JJO. eot.ll •.ua.oo ,:_,:,.. 
Nat &mOUDt In to-.. t --;;:;;:;s .~.~.~
NORDDEt'TSCHF. lNSt'RANC'E CO~IPANY 
OE:-.;F.RAL JNTJ.;U.ttOt"1ATt)ltll-~:-\ 
t..a.ra..c. amount wnntn on any one rltail not dof'olu<"tln& 
reln.sura.oN • ----·----······ •• - - --·· .. 








BUSll'\&SS JN TIU; STATE 01~ lOW A Ul JU:SG TilE YEAR 
Fl~ Tornado 




I'(()IU).D £UTSCK£ ti'(SUitAl'IC& COMPANY 
Locatfod at No. 111 William St .. New York C"Y· N. Y. 
lneorporatecJ uay a, \IIS7. COmm~ncoed Butn~• In U. S. Au.,uat. lltl . 
J 11. Ienehan, Unlltd State. Na.naef'r. 
CAl'ITAL 
~!:.-~. ·~f~.S:!~ ':.:.:~·o;;;,;bi< .. ii: 'or :i~·.: 
year ..... -...... .... ·················--·-··· t 1,77t,nt.BO 
Extended at l,lW,Itl •• 
MartDe and 
Fire Inland 
1.Dt.NT f.1 j J,J •• M .• 
TOU.~~~:r.;tu~ ... ~.~~e~ •• ~~~-~~: t •. 11t.M t ~.110.14' 1 •••••• 
Groea lnte....-t on bonh and dlvldend• on atoc:ka INII 
t'l ..... , accounted lnteN!It ·--···-·--·-u··-----· t 
Oroee lnttrwt on tt• I)Orllta. t.naat aompa.ni .. or banld ... 
Grou lnteN~tt trom other 80Uf'CM-..--·-·-· .._.. __ _ 
Tot&l «rrM lnttrNt an4 rea.ta..--~-· ..... ··---· 
Prom otbe:r .0Uf'C'8. tOI.&l-------·---·-· 
Borrowed mooey fCf'O•) --·-------··-····-· o,.. proftt on •'• or maturity of Jed:a:tr ..... , ..... __ 
Total lncom• ·-- ·-···-.--········-----··-· 
Total ·-·· .. ········-------·-··--··---·-
&m.eo ........ . .. ... ~.~ ... 
··*·" ........
••• 
• •.•. m.,. 
....... eo~.• 
AI'Nl'AJ, REI'ORT-JNSURANCE OEPARTMEST 
Oro.. amount v-ld ror 1~· -·-~ • f 
1.-.eduN &ruount rt<"ehW tor Mhll;l:t. Rrt. 
tJfi,Mft.4t : marin .. and InlAnd. ttt,• 
nt.M: ~ln.ur-.nc,., Rf'f', tli1,.:t!.St; 
marlnt and Inland, ttJ,(ICq,OI, tlJJtCOunt, 
fire, $!7!.t12 ·········-····· ••••• ----· 
ll.arlne and 
FlN Jnl&nd 
411i19.111-bl. • ...... 
14,6'17.68 
Net amount paid tor lodM.. .......... i •1a,cr.t.88 t -. 7tO.S6 • est.s:u.u 
t:a-Pf'n!IIHt or a4Jufltmf'nt.. .. tUt-mt-nt or loaea-..... --·· 
Comml.-lons Or broktnc• - -·---------··-···· 
Allowance. to lora1 acMdflll tor ml.ot:IL&.neoua ••~~Y 
s.a:~l:::s up;.;;.··;, ;p.;:,;r-~·~c.-·a-eoenala.e;;:: 
i'•larl•. ft<N and otMr C'h.art:,.. ot otrk'fn~. dlrf'!CtO,., 
tru•ttft. a.ctnu and •mJ•IO,....-·--·----·--·· ......... . 
l~.._lnc:ludln~t ('nmpa.n)'a o«upancy of Ita ow-n 
bulldln&• ................. . ....... -·---.-----------
Adv•rtl.tlng. prlntlnJC" arwl •tatlont"-ry ······--·~····-··­
l'oaLA&e. teltKTanw, tt:lt-phone ~UJ.d upreo...~---·--··· 
l~al a.xoen~• --····~- - ~----------------··--·· 
I•'Utnlture and ftxturf'a ............. -······················· 
t!~g;;..!:ii~~~n~~~!e:~~n~"''" ·,;;;oci&tiO""r;;::::::::::::: 
l·"ltt' dtflrA.tlment, ft,.. patrol &nd 8AIVII38 COrps UltfU• 
mt-nu•. fef"l:, tax .. and txt~n~oe~~~---·-··-----·~-----···· 
ln•~IOM and Wr'\'4t)"l . .. ........ _____ ...................... . 
tolat.e t&XN on prtmlu~ .--···-··------·--· 
Jn.u~ d~ment Uetn .... and fet~~-------------·· 
All oth4:r Uem..-. ff'!N and tax•-------------·· 
All ott..r dJ•bunre:mf'nl•. tot.al -····----------~-·--· 
lt<•rrowtd rnone.1 .,.._ld --.... ··- ·-------·---------
lr-t•n-• on borrowftd ~ -·· ··-··---------· 
A•t-n~ b&la~ t-h&,.td oil .•. -····------------ ... .. 
(;ro. I~ on •tc or maturl~y or ledaer a..ueta_ ......... . 
Total dJaburMmt.nla 
Balan~ .................. . 
L&OOER ASSETS 
g~~ r:·~~~ ~~~~-~4 -~~~~:::::::::::=::::::::: • 
I~J)(»>ta in trust t'Ompet\1• and banlla not on lnterMt 
IHP4)1:1U In truat oomc-nlto• a_n(l b&nU on lnt•,.L--
A•~c.· bal.an<U. rt"l)rf'MnUna bu .. ~ 'Wlitten wbet-
quent to Octobfr 1. lut·---··--·------· 
A«fttt.· bala.n.o.. NrnMnUnc bG.eiMM written prior 
0111': ~=:i •. 1.~t~·-;o;mariM·a;;cJ&D~iL:: 
A11 othe-r lt<lctr ...,g. to&at. .. ----·-~----------
T otal le<l&'fr Utltll 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
•• ••• dll.ll l 
l.tot.81 
lt.UT.a 
....... 1 ........ ...... 
l,lU.OO 
l.t.n .• 










t.ua .• , 
10.108.~ 
&m.:"JO 
•.ocn.n ........ , 
s.m::o 
&SII.U 
u. ..... tl 





t t . crn.TtO.II7 
t.mno.t: 
Total --··-··-······ ·····-···--------···· J&a .• AJarket value or bonete and etockl over bOOk Y&lu........ t.M.• 
Oro. ....u ·- ~--------------- • t.M I«N.1S 
DEDUCI' ~ETS NOT A.DliMT!:D 
qtnW' balancu, .-.p,.._.tll'll bu•IMM wrltUoD prior to October 1, Jut ... ______________ • 1 -. •.• 
Total - --···-··· -············-------·---···· ....... 
Total admltt«< OMOII ·-················· ··········· e t.•III.Gf 
NORO.DEt:TTSCHE JNSURAS('E CO~IPANY 
LlAOILITICS 
Gro-~ I~ adjustt'd and unp&kl 4Jut and not dUot .-. I &:.6$1t.n 
IP',OU.I7 
tl,I*S.J7 g: ~~~= ~f-~-~~-::.~~~~~:-~~.~~-~~=~~ ----
Total ('lalma tor 101~ ·----·---.. - · --·-·· t sua,;u ,&; (.}(l:duC"t ,..lnlurn.n('e .............. _ ........... _ .............. _ ... 40.8410.te 
Net amount or unl)a_ld louea.. ........ . 
01'01!1• unea mtd prtmtuma •• 00 ~r (.'(lnt on ftre rlaka 
runnln• on~ YHr or leu.- ... ---············ .• • t Ul.WI.O. 
Grou unearnN! p~m1um11 pro rata on nl'fi rl•k• 
runnlnc more than one- yf!ltr .... ---·-·· _ • .. .. m,StB.se 
Groa unMrnfod p~mlunu~ at &I) per <-ent on un-... huH 
and N.,....G rbk• ...... , •• _ ... _ ............. _,. ___ ................... tst.m.• 
Oroaa UJMIII.I"Md PftMiuma tOO per ~nt on marfM NU M. 1 ... 07 
ttl 
nt.toi.H 
Total un.M.mtd ortmlu~ •• computtd abo••·· • ?IO.il 
SalarfH. ~'-' •~l>f'n.... billa. aorounta. ftft. f't(' •• 
du~ or a~Nt- ······--·-----------·-··-· .... ......... 41)1).00 
~lett. county and munlclp&l taxee due or llffruNJ ....... a.m.ll\ 
C(lmmtuton•. broktra.ge and othtr <':harata due or to 
be<'Ome du• to ••~"'" ll-nd brokerL.......................... l .OOO.I"R 
All other ttabllltlee, toto.J ........................................ _. 1,000.00 
Tota l o r all ll&bllltle. except ctl-PHal....................... ott.•.~ 
CUb copltal --··--··-········-··········-··············· e .00.000.00 
Surptu• over all llabiiiUM.._.. .......... - .•..•••. ··-··-····· 760.tl4.tl 
Surplua u "'P.rd• pollcyholdua.. ...... ----·--· 
TOtal llabllltl41 --------····----· ····-·· • t.oa.ll •-• 
~&.ml' and ailclf'\!q of RaUn.« 8ur8U wh~ rat .. you have adopted In thl~ 
atate: Iowa Ratlna BurMu. Dett Molnee. Iowa. 
RISKS A.ND PREMTUMS 
Ma r ine af'd 
Ftre ntskt Prtml umlll t n iBnd Risk • Prt mlumtl 
ln rorce De<':~miM'r Jl, IOU •••• tn7.Gto.m.oo t t. IOO,M.at$ @,765,m.oot 101,870 • .., 
W ritte-n durtn« lht YIAr ....... 1il1.87'!.6CQ.OO 1,!5, ,847.8\ U7,110.UO.OO l,t .. IOt •• 
Excue or ortclnal pre.mlunu 
over amount ~lvf'd for 
te.II)IUtaDOI ·----··-·-
Tot&lt ·---····· ---~ .~ tlN.II'JS,OU.OO e I, lSI,.,_ .• Explf"Jid and tennJnatfd.___ .:.oot.w.a:. 1,ttt.•.u lft.••-ao 1.011t.n.• --------
In tort"e at tnd of the ,..r ... tlt!.t.-q,m.OJ t •·•*·Ill t u..ru.en.oo t ,.,fin.• 
Deduct amount Nlt\.IU~--- tt.~~t.m.ao &II.«P''... t .Nt.l•.oo -.~.IS 
Net t.mount In ro~- e .. ltii.IOO.OO e 1.008. ... 111 e IJ.OTl, • • oo t 180. ••11.11 
RECAPITULATION 0 1' FJRE RII!Kll JN FORCJ'l A.ND PRmtruMR 
• THEREON 
In Coree. havln« from date or pOilcy not rnore than o ne 
Bllkl 
Tw~~~ ~~-~::: :::····::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::-~: • •n:::::: • 
Tl~ree yea_rw .... .... ..... -·--·----------·- ...... .•• .. ... 40.4154.iliiii·OO 
~o;: :=rr; =~~::=::::::::::.:=:::-.:::=--=:::: u.:C::::: OTer tlve ,..._,.. __ ................ _________________ 7,JeO.OO 
1106,1111 •• 
681.00 
m,tn ::t ....... , 
1 .. 10<.$7 
fl" 
Net amount In ton» Oeoembtr 11. IIU-u-- -- I •111.n.oo t l,oat.M.U 
GENERAL f NT£RROOAT0RrEII 
Laraeat amount written on any one r t.&k not df'duttl"-
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BIJSIN"£88 IN TIUl IJTATD OF IOWA OURJNO"TK& YEAR 
Mat1n• an4 





a.ooo.oo t ee.c.o.eo 
ttt.IO IU.ft 
THE NOitTHEAN ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED 
Located at No. N John Street. New York Cit,., N. Y. 
lnoorpo .. ted -· Oom-..ced Bo- 11$4. 
0.0. w. B&l>b. o.net-a1 Atto,..y. 
CAPITAL 
~~~1~r 1:::=~' u.;ti;:·D«en;.;t;ti:·o;·p~vr=~-~ • 1.m.a.o.t1 
INCOME 
g:cf=·m~~":i-p&id-tOF''feiMW:.;~:· -il~-iNf:: ' •.au. w .e• 
Ill ... : retum prem1um.~, ,.,.., t&f&•.L------... ••• 1,,.,1$0,7'1 
Total pNmlume (otb•r t.h&n pvpet"*'la). _____ _ 
8: ::=:: =~ =.;~~-=::: . 
Ot4* lnt.cren on depoel" truat eompa.a,Ms or bl.nk.a. •• 
Total pea lntt,..t an4 rent&.-------··,. 
~:! *~~ .. eo:_~~0~Yi00ii1T'"Cha;:a;r orr.:::::::: 
Orou proftt on •lt or maturity or Jed&e-r ueet.L ••• - ... 
Total income .... ,_ ........... ···------------------------· 
Total---·-·········· 
a.nr.ao 
1.!1.101.10 .. ..... 
DI8BilRSEliENT8 
lll;rud"=l..nT'~f.:a-tor 'm."«, ere. tu.•.a: • •- - " 
l"ttlaWnLD~. AN. I'S&,M.7"1 : di«''unt, fir'@, t'tti.IJ_,.. cn.tll.G 
Net --=t Jl"ld f<>< ~-----··-··-· 
=~ a:;u:=~~~~-~~~~~-:::-::::: 
~:~: ·~!.~:,n:-h:: :rae:!. -:f o\t-:~~ =~,;; 
Ren~=~41-:;nt~~~~nt,.m:•o:e:;P*ne;--of-it;-;, .. ; ·.; 
bolldlnp ···--····-········--··-··-······-····-
~~~~~:j~n•,,r::b~~'!:tt•":rp;::::::=~: 
'-1 - ·----··-··----··--------····· Furnftu" and ft.xtu,..._ ________________ ~·· 
:r.J:;..::f~~~ -lloc>.......:.= nr. ~t.. a,. patrol &11<1 oalvap ..,.,. .._ 
....... , .... tu:• &n4 ........ ---
~ &11<1 """""--------------···-·· ltate ~ .. oo pNmluU~L--------····---···· 
ID.eura.net: department lleiD .. u4 fML---·-··- ...... 
All oll>or ~~-- t- aft4 tax-..·---······--······· 






• a.m .... u 
• t.Ul,.,. •• 
1,-.on.eo 
a,'ltt.n ····· ....... 
IIJ,J •• IO 
t7 ..... ....... 
m,oec.n ...... 
l.ltO.'II ....... ........ 
ll.GU.tf ....... ....... 
17 ...... 
U,OII.n ....... 
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCf.l OOMPANY 
~~.,J!-,:.~ ~=:::::. ___ :::: 
a~ •~ oo ale or maturtt)' ot 1~ uwg·-··--· 
Total tlabu.........,t.< ·----········- ···---· 
B&lanco ···---··-------··-····-··---
LElDOE:R A8SF:I"8 
::O~Ju~~·e::d~nr~~::.::::::.-:::::::::::::::: • Caah tn otrloe.. •••••••• _________________ ··-·-
~tl In truat compa.nlf!l and b&.Dka not on tnt•roet. 
DepociU tn trv.at companlea and 'banke on tnt.,...t ••••• 
.f.CMta" b&la.nctc. rep.....,.Un.c buatn~ W11tten aubM--
Queot to Oetober 1. IUL---------· -··· 
A.c«D~ bal&n.Cft. rep,..ntln& bo.~lneu wrlt.tt.n prior 
to C)ctober 1. ta.t____ -··- ~--· 
Total lt<lpr UMt&...--·---····--······-· 
NON·LEDOI!:R A88li:T8 
lnte:rtet due and aceroed on mortp••········· ·-·· . t 
Intu.~t dut &1'14 a.ccrued on bOndl............ .•. ... _ .• 
Total ..... ~---···--····-············--·~············· 
AU other non·Jtd&er UMt.a, total.. 










DEOIJCT ASSETS NOT ADKI'M"ED 
Aatnt.a' b&la.neee,. NJ>f'tllltDUnc bultn ... wrttt*" prior 
eo:: ~.~ ~a::-u;;c;o;;mu.c.t·Y&~u;:::::::: • 
Total ·--------------······-······-· 
TO!&) &4mlttld -·--······················--· 
LIABILTT11!:8 
8: = rnJ~=.:"o~ =tmt~~~ ::'rn n,oJ.~:.:: • 




DeduetT=.:= ~~-~===::::.::~-:~_::::: . :::~:: 
Net amoUDt of u.ap&Jct SO....-----·-··--· .. 
OI"'OM UDMJ"De4 premJUJN u 10 per eftlt on ftre rlake o:nu!:..:: ~.:;.~~~-,;~-it~·~·;unni"ni • IDOrt U\an one,._,.·---------------·---
Total UDI&mtd. premium• u computA4 above.. .... 
Salan... rente. esl)en._, bill.. accounte, t••· etc .. 
4ue or &OC.r\ll4, .... _ ................. _ .............................. . 
State. county &n4 tnunlelpal t.a.xu dut or t.ee~rutd •••••• 
Commi.Nlou. brok•rac• an4 other chary .. dut or to 
beoomt 4ue to .. tnll an4 brokere.. .... - ... - .......... -. 
Total of all llabUitiN ucopt capllal... 
llt.atut<><y -·l -----------·· ·-··--·· . 8orl>IQO over all IJabWU.. -··--···· --











.... ... It 
.......... 




Total JlabiiiU.O ·--------·-··--··-· . ,....... .. 
Name an4 add,.. of Ratifta Bu,_u wtto.t rat .. you baYe adopt.cl In thlt 
lt&tt: Iowa Rattnc BuTMU. Dee Molaee. Iowa. 
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IUSKS AND PREliJUJoa8 
Ft,.. IUA.a PtemJuma 
lo rorot D+otmMr 11. J.tl fi~---------··--····----· t M.ld.7W t a.-.ns.• 
Wrtuea dvrtq tbe YMr----···--··---······-·--"'··· m .• u.• •.m.m.i'l 
Tot&Jo ·---··-··--·······--··-··---. I J.ni,IM.t>ll n.ll•.on.n 
•.:.xplr«1 and te-nntnat.cl. ... -----··-·········· ........ -... ~~
Jn torot at ftld o·r the yM.r.------·····-----· t tll.IOl.tiiO t 7.1A.M0.5S 
o.duet &MOunt reiMurtd..-------···-···------·· -··· Ul.e&i,taa l.f71.0M.!S 
RECAPITULATION o~· f'IRE RJ!IKS IN FORCE AND PREMI\TMS 
TR"EREON 
Rltk.a Premiums 
In tore~. havlnc from (late of polley not more thAn one 
~~~~~ii~r~}~~ffi~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~tmm~ 'iffi\~\~ · ----
Net amount In force I>flee'mber 11. 10U..---······ .-....... flf .OO t 6.tl8l.(81.67 
GENERAL JNTERROOATORIEII 
J...&rpl"t amount wr1tt~ OD anr one r1U not df'<l~tlnll -.....- ·------·-··---·---··· t.o.ee lnaa..rnd durtnc t.be y•r--------- --····- tot.lOO.GO u u.euo 
BU81NE88 IN TBE STATE OF IOWA DUJU NO TilE n:.AR 
Fire TOm&Jo 
0~ rl.lkl written.------·-------··-······--· I s.ao.101.11 1 _.,._oo II.D.w. t.m .!ll Gr-. prtmlume on rl.lkl wrttteL--------·····-······ :.= r:~~r;;r:-.... -_:::::::::.:::--:_-_-~:::::::::::::::::::: ll,tl.S-01 S8.80 ....... 18.80 
NORTHERN INSURANC& COMPANY 
lncor'PC)r&led 1m. Commenced nu.-neea In tl. s .• ll"t-broary t:J., um. 
F11her &. Fol.om. Inc .• U. 8. lla.na,:e.rw. 
1• WUUam Street, New Yor1l. N. T . 
CAPITAl. 
.Amount or t~ .....u. DeC'ember 11. ot P""toua ,.., I s,ou,MI.a lb-- .. 
IN COVE 
Oroe~ PNMium.. ft.N.-------------·· ----.--- I ••·st 
o.dvct ...-o- &mount paid for return pre-mium .. ft... .. •l.d.tt 
Total p·remtume (other than perpetuata) ······-
OrOM tntettet on bonda and dlvlden4a on atocke. .. I 
OrOM lnte rttrt on de~na. tru.tt compRniN or banke •• 
Orou lntereet rrom other ecn;ar"'N-..... --·••u••u····· 
Tota.l l'fOU tnterut and rente....... .. 
FYom otbf.r eou~. tota1. -----··························-










NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMJ' AN'\" 
DISBU ll.SEll EN Til 
Of'061 amount paid. for loaM. ftN---··· .. 1 
J)tdvd amount N'letlnd tor a.J.va,ce. ar •. 
Net amount pU4 for touea...---···--
Ell-or~~ .. ,,_, ot ~----(:locnm..s-tou or b.roke,....__ ___________ ... _ ·---
Salat._ tea a.od other cha.~Y" of omt.n. dlr.cto,.. Act==· -:rt::ru:n:ar~~t:ery:·::=::·.:::::: 
r.:.~u~~-~~~~~~-·~~-~~~~----=-::: 
J"tre d-toartm.at. ftre patrol a.nd ••••c• co,..,. ......,... 
sca:e~~Mr~ p~e:'u=-~--~~:~:::~·-~····:. .. :::: 
i'r."= ~~~~~::'le:..::.~_r~~:: ... ::.-.:· ~::: 
All other 41•bursement., total............ -··-····-···· 
Tol&l cUabureemente ........... . 
.Balance ·--······· ········--··-··· 
LEDO&R Ali8E"rtl 
Hook value or bon.d• and atock•---·-··---- --···· s 
O.po~lte l.n lnlllt eompanlee and ba.nka on lntereat 
~c.' balancee. repreeMtlnl' bull.,.._ wr1tttn .ubW= 
All:~ ~1-:--tii:::.-~:::::::. ··~ ..:·:: ::::: 
Total led.Cer -...eta..------------······--··-· 
NON·LEDOER Al!Sl."T!l 
lnttNit du.e and &CCI'\led 'oo bOnclt.--··-··-····· ..... t 
war~c.r:~~.orbO~d.tU"d-.toeke-o~;;;·bOOk··;ai~;:::::: 
a .......... ·--········-····--· . .. . ...... - ... 









OtOM ctaJma In prOCQS or a4Juttment, or In au•l)C!nM t 08.718.76 
oroea ~:!..~:,u~~e0~~~~~ 1:,aa;:;.·«nt··on··;.-r;·;;eac; 
o~n:!:..:: :J:~e::o-rataonn·.:.·r:i;ka·runnin·; • ur.T~ . .s 
lnON tba.n on. year •. --··-··-----··-··-•·••• te0.88t.lt 
Total un•rned premium~ u ~P\ltfd abo••···· 
8alar1-. rent.. upenaee. biU" •~nu. r...._ ~c .• 
Ita:_• C:.O~~pa.e tu.-.-crue·or~td:::::: 
TOW or all llabllltl• except capltal.--··-··-· 
lu.rplu over aU llabiUtleL------····· ...... ···-- t •e.eo 
lurplu aa "Carda pOUcyhold•,..·-·-----····-· 
Total Uabllltleo ···-··········-··-····· .••• ····--
























ptre .RLIJc.l Premium• 
t~rt~~=-d~:'~! :!&r~~~~:::::::::::::::::: .::._:::::::·u • ::~~:m:: • ··~::;~ 
&IOMI or ori.Snal premJum .... u ................ __ ...... .. • ............... 1t,661.1,U 
Tota.te ----... · ·-·-········-·-················· .• _ ~  .~ 
_EliJ>t- and t~.·--··--················-····-· 1Qt.ll$.<l!$.00 l.IU.184 .t"l 
lD tor<le at en4 of the year.--·····~---··-~·-······--··· ~ ~
"-t aiDOGDt Ia. fOrce..--··-··--· ···-··-··-····-.~ I •1.tl11,'tlll8 !t 
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RECAPITULATION OF FlRI'l RJSK8 IN FORCE A.'<D PRE:WUl1S 
TH&RI'JON 
Ol!lNl!iRAL I NTERROOATORI&S 
L&rcM't amooot wrtnu on an,. one rl~lc not cs.ducUnc 
NfDIUr&.nee ·--··-··-···-·· -······----··-··--· u:-. lm:urred durtnc tM ,...,, ftrt ···-----··--
BUI!INESS IN TH1l STATE 01" IOWA Dl.'RfSO THE TEAR 
Oroea ria. wrttten .... ····--··--·---··---····-·--- t Orou prt:mtuma on rllkt wr1tlt-n ..... - ..... - ..... _ .... __ __ = r.~..,;,c;-·:::::::::=:-_-:::=::::::::::::::::::::: 
UNIT£0 STATEJI BRANCH OF TM& 
Ftre Tornado 




NORTH BRITISH AND M&RCANTILI! INSURANCE COMP ANY 
L0eate4 at No. 'It WUli&IN St., NIW York, N, Y , 
Incorpor&\td, liCit. Coromeneect Bu1tneM ln United State., l&M. 
E. o. Rtcharda, Kanaaer. 
CAPITAL 
Capital otook pal~ In ouh ••••••••••••••••• - t toO,OOO.<>D 
Amount of lod«t r UMt•. 'De-cember t l. of prevlou1 
Yl&r ---·-··········· .. ·············-···----·-··------·--· t 0,6<8,$38.4)8 
Ezttncle4 at ............. h ..... . 
!NOOK!! 
OI"'ee premlumt, ftre ·-····-··--··----.......................... t Deduct ll'OM amount ~td tor rttn•urane.. ftre, tl,lll.· 
NJ,Ot: return pre:mhurw, tlrt. fl,tr7,010.M. •••• ~.--•• 
Total pMmlumo (other tbu. perpotual.ol ---·--
8:1Inf:!u:• .:!~JU:.~.~:::;-on-iiOeb:=:: • 
Qroq lnt....c. oc 4tooelta. tna• oompe._niH or banka.. 
Oroee l.nter.t. ftoaa ot.htr 10\li"Ce&..---····-········---· 
'l"ota.l l"f"'eO IDttf'tet aod f't1\ta. .............. _____ ., .. 
From otbt:r JiOU.f'tiM. total.- •• --.... --·--··--··-····· 
Pr-om -t.' -- P,.>'loully d\arcod orr.---·-· 
Otoe1 pro8t on .a. Of' mat"Ur1tT of ,.,._ ..... ta. .... _.. 







a ..... &JDOUDt pal4 ror •- llf'L------------ • t,tu, .... c 
Dtduet amount NC"t-1.- for •1¥-... ere, 111,111.61: 
relnauranet. a,._ Mtt.•-•• -----~--------------·--· 







NORTH ORI'MSH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. !3\ 
Balan~ ._ .......... .. 
Ll!:OOER ASSETS 
Rook value ot bond.l a.nd ltOCk•. -······-----------··--- t 
Caah In off&~ ···-···--··-······---··-············-···· 
s.•1~an.n .,. ... 
1$7, •• 18 ~poelea In trutl companl" and b&Dlta on l nt'trut. ••• 
AJ'fontl' b&lanc., repr.,.ntln• bu1tne.e written lUbe .. 
Quent to October I, 1&11---·---··-·····--------·--
Aatntl' balan~u. rtp,..Mntln« bu.11n ... wrlue.n prior 
to Oetober 1, lut~- --······--------------·-·········-· 
All other lodpr ..... 11. total---·-·························· 





lnttrt:lt d!Je an4 ac:crue4 on bondt ................ _ ... _ ........ e os.ota.M 
----
Toll I •••••••. -········-····· .... ···············--·-·· 
Oro•• ..... "' ............................. - ••.....••••• 
DEDUCT ASSJ::TI! NOT AD:WTTED 
A.«tnla' bA.I&n<*l, rtprutntln.,- bu11n .. written prior 
to Octoher t, lui.--·-·······------·--·----··· f 61,010.11 
Book value of ledpr UMtl owr ma.r1let Yalue-______ TACIIf.U 
Mattcet value or ~tal depoelll In uoea or oorre--
•-4lnl' llabllltlto ----------------------------- , •• lot 
oo.oa:rs 
lft. fi!f.:l ........ 










n.t. ...... ..... . ... 
41.~.t7 
• i,lJJ,IU .fl 
t,ntOO.e) 
f UOI.I<>D.OO 
Total -- ·- -·----------------------- ...... .,. 
~ admiUod .-11 ·······----····-··-- O,otf, .... ll 
LIABILIT(£8 
~-... ......... . ...... 
Total dalma tor io.ea.-........ ._ _______ .. • •m.a 
Dod--·- --·------·-----------·------ ......... 
Not .....,....t or uapat4 1--------------
0ro.e u.a•nMCS J)Nmfum• ... 10 I*' eent 00 are rUb 
nmatq one ,...,. or teeJ u4 lf'OIIe ~ pN-
ai'WDII pro rat:& oa l:re r1lib nusal.fta mor. tb&A ooe ,... -----------------.......... 
•m·• 
232 ANNUAl. REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Amount rKllllmablf! b)' the lneure4 on perpetual n.,. 
ln•uranC'~ polltll'l ·-···-·······---···--------· U,to!.~~ 
SalllriNI, N"nt~ t"llrPtn~. btlla, &(l()()un~. ree~, ete., 
due or &«ntf'd ...... - -···-······-··--··---·-· 15,000.1)) 
Rtat~. <"OUnty and munlt'IPAI taxtol due or accn.afd....... --~-00 
CommiMIOn•. broktra•«t and othN· <'harse~~ due or to 
bteome du~ to aatnta and broktrL-----··-····- n.te.$2' 
Total or all Ua.biiiUf't ucept caplt&l -------- I i.US,U\.81 
t;urplWI on-r aU llabtllt11L--------------- S I.IIL831.7'1 
Surplua u ~rd• poUqboldtrL·-------
Tot&l llabllltl.. -----·-----·····-----
&.liS!. &a. I! 
$ t.GISO.IOI).IO 
Name and add,.. ot ratln~r bureau •boee rat• you b&ve adopted tD thla 
-u.te· Jowa Ratfnl' Bu.rNu. 0.. Motoe.. Iowa . 
RJSK~ ASO P~IUW8 
Fl_... Rblta Prtmlum~ 
~~,r~lr;: =n':~h~··,.:~·~- : :::::::::::::::::::::::: • ··:::::: • ~:~~::: 
bf'81 or ora.lnal prt:mfumt ...... - ............... - •• -............. 
£sp1..J0!~~ t;rm·.nat~.-:-··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • '"~re::: • ~:::::: 
rn forH at ~nd of th• yNr ................................. ___ • __ t t,ltt.Oit.r.l t to.m•.n 
Dcoduc-t a.mount Nlneu~ .......... - •• -----·------... •··• t 4l.18t,"'" t~.orr ... 
N•t a_mount ln torot ....... -.u--······-··---·-·--·---· t 1,4MS.@IO.ttl t t,075,S4t.m 
Pf'r"J)ttu&l rlak1 not Included above. fl,W,&IO.OO : prt.rnlum on same. to.sn.tt. 
RECAPITULATION OJ> ~·rn'i-HR~~~~JN FORC£ AND PREMIUMS 
Rltkt Prt:mlum.a 
tn (Or'('(~', havtnr f'r'Om date of policy not mor• thAn one 
year to run ............ - ............................................... t 826,4t0.03t t t,tl.t.,lBt.tt 
ih~u,~!a,..n.·::::::::~::: ... :~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m:= •. =:::-:: 
~f:: ~ia:.' .ni1··o~·cr··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::~ ~.~:=~ 
Adva noe premium• .......... ·-- ................................ --- t. 7!8 
Net amount In toroe o.etmbe.r t t, 1Jll ..... _ .......... t t,O&a.810, 81N t t.~a.t.07 
OF:NEilAL INTI'JJUlOOATORIES 
LI.1"Kf"lt amount WT1lttn on any one rllk not d.ed.ueUo.c 
Ntn.tUrance .. ·-·-··-········-··-·--------· Lol ... tncu~ dur'lnW thtl YM.t. fire, .... 1<WJ ... ; 
tomad.o. tJJ.•.a ..................... _ ........................... __ _ 
100.000.00 
&.W.OOI! •• 
BU!IJNE88 IN TilE 8TAT8 OF IOWA OURJNO THE YEAR 
Fire Tornado 
•• Sd. Ul8.00 . l,fll.111.(1t 
.. th .Tl '·*·" .... ., •..
M.t:t.n •-• 
Or"'Oe rlaka wrltt.n ........... _._ .... _ .......... --.. --.-····- --·-·· t 
0~ l)f'f"mlum. on ra.-. wrtuen ... _ -----····---· = !!.!::..;;,-==· -· ::-::::::::::::::::: 
THE NORTH RIVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 23.; 
THE NORTH JtiV£Jt Flit£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
~tfoCS at No. t6 WIIU&m St .• New York Clly, 'S. Y. 
JnoorpoNted Ftbnaary e.. 18tt. Commen~ Uualnea Marcla t. 1.8!!. 
Wm. Jj:. Jiutehlne. Pree-ldf'nt.. F'redfrldt H. Cntm. Stu-etary. 
CAPITAL 
capital otoclt paJcl In ... h ••••••• _________ • soo.cm.oo 
AmOunt of ledltr UMC.. J)re(ltmber 11. of p...,.loue 





o.- pt"emlumo ·······-----·-··-···· .. ...... o:t.ot. 11,"-5.40 
n.duet •1'0111 amount pa_ld. tor Htn.ur-
a.nce. 11.-.. tl.OII. m .f1 ; return prem-
lu.ma. 11,.. tt8l.t80.80..-... - .......... __ .,.___ 1. ro. .... n 
Total prtmlurM (other tban per· 
potual•) ·-·--····-··----···· $ l,~<U,CIS.SI f 
Oroea lnterut on mortaaat to.nL ...... - ........... _________ t 
Oroll lnte.-..t on co11atera1 1oana.. ... - ••• ---····--· 
18, 7'1:5.!11 • l, l'SS,$18.07 
10.110.01 
OJ'OQ lntt,...t on bond.a and ctlvldtnda on atocke ...... _ 
Orou tntereat on 4*J)OIIIta. tnaet companlt-e or bank•·· 
Total ITO• lnterut and rt:nt•--·---------------· 
~= :~~t :u:'l:' o~0·~~tu·rity .... 0i*iei&e~·-U«li::=:: 






~~·~:;"r~1:.:S~· !~:awe:·;;;;:·ii.'ii:ii: • l.au.on.sa 
rtloturance, fi re, toOO.ICII.ta : dl.eount. nre, tl,41e.68 &le,o.as.aa 
Net amount DA-Jd tor JOMM ......... -----............. . 
£spen~~t• ot ad.J\dln-..nt, Mttlement of IOMU ............... .... 
~:rl!:':~: ~.,::~~·,O«-s.t·and·Kener.a-.-.@nt.;:: 






n ... 4f'l)&rtJMnt. fire patrol and ........ (!1()-rpte ....... 
,~::n. (~ ~,:'ey~~-~~~:::.--::"":-_-_:.~=-----..: 
r::,..= .. ~=~u~;.;.-ud--re&::.:=:::=::: 
All oiMr I~ , ._ and u.s-. ................ ____ • __ 
~~-= ... ,.~··:r.'t':.:':o :=~id;;;~:::::::::.-:_-_~_-: 
OroM lou on Ml• or ma1urtt:T of 1ttdpr &Mf'la .... __ 
Total cllobu.....-ta ·----- ····---···---··· 




















•••. eo ....... 
a.ru.m.n 
• &.CIIS.IIll ... 
234 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Morta&«t IO&DI On r-.. 1 ,.._., .................... - ............. _ .. t 
Book Y&IUt O( bOnd.t a nd llOCki.--····••••U••••·--··-· 
Depoelll In tna•t compar\IH and b&nkt on lntt:rHl.- -
~•nU" b&l&tlct~t, rf'l)1'8t"Rtlnt" bualn ... wnuen IUbM-
QUtnl to Oc:tobtr l, lut ......... - •••• _ ..................... . 




I U, li&.OO 
a:as.ou.u 
........ Jnte...C. do. and a«Ntd oo mo,.,........ •• --------- t 
lntU'tllt due and a«naed on bOnU.. ... - •• --------··--· ----.. . 18.1! 
Total •..•.• ·-·-·--········-··---··-··-·--
Na.rk"- ... aJu• of bon<ll a.n4 atodtt over boOJl value •••• 
All other- noa-leclltr ......_, totaL-·------·-----· 
o..- .-eta ···········----··--············-··· 
Total admitted ....,t.l ·-·-·-········ ······--··-·· 
LlA Ill LIT rES 
S!, t5.GO OI"'MM IONM adJu•ted a.nd u~l4. due a..nd not due •• t 
&: ~:~:: ~r:.v::r._~~..': ... ~~~~~:-~:-~~--~~~~ --=== IIR,tn.oo II!,OIN.GO 
Total tlalma for 1~ ................ - ......... - ........ • 
1>64uet retnwran~ ...................... - ... - ............................ . 
Nt t amount ot unpaid lOAM--------······-·····-· 
OrOA uneArned premium• • • ao per cent on nre rl1k1 
runntn• one year or l....,u•········-~····"""'""u .. .-... • 
Oroee unearne4 prtmlumt pro tat& on nre rl4kl 
runnln& more tht n ont yerar ............................ - ------
Oroa. unearned premium• 16 J>«!t cen\ Ume bul lneea. 
100 per cent carro butlneu on mArine rtaka .............. .. 
Total unMmt4 prtmluma u oompute4 abOve •• 
g!r!~~~~ ~~~~~~~n~:~i. C:C:~~:,or~::.--etc:; 
due o r &CC-Necl ......................... --................... _ •• _ ........ .. 
State, county and muntc1pal ta.x• due or aecrued .. --:· 
Total ot an uabiiiUee t KotPt ~ottal. ..... --·-····· 
C:Uh oapltal ·····-············ -················--····--· 1 
Surplua over au llabtlltl .......... ----·········-··--·-···· 
Surpluo .. _.m pollcyhol~on .••.••• --··-··-
Total llablllll• ··········------······--··-··· 
"'· ra.oo IO&.ttii.GO 
67t,171.51 




.. ~~~~. ..... 
u.m.u 
• . ... Jt 
J,a.u 








1 .,..._ roe.os 
Na~ and a4d,.. of ,.un• bureau whoee ratta you bave a4opt.ed ln. thf.a 
atate : l owa RaUq BurMU, Ott: 'Wotn .. , towa. 
Rl8K8 AND PRElmlliS 
Martn.• and. nn IUIIuo Pmnlumo lnlan4 Rlaluo I'Hmluma 
I D fot"CCe c.c.Mbtr 11, Wl4 ..... 14f.(IO t fi,t4f,lt» ... ·------- - - ---
Writlon 4•""- tlMo ,.ar.-.. ........... .. ... O':'I.M t I.Tli. ... GO I 11.'1'1$.11 
Total• ·-·-----· • .,., .... tll.GO • ,_,..m.• • a.ne .... oo 1 ... ,..,. 
EspiN4 an4 tormlnatod. •••• -.na .... oo l.lll1.t•.• •.-.IM.GO "'"' ·" 
In ro .... at on4 of tlMI Y-·· ........... 011 I ._..,.,.,.,_,. I •. •ta.M!.OO I ._.,. •• 
OtdVot amount rellunu .. IS ... _ .. UI. •• IOJ.OO 1,111.•-• ----- ----· 
Not &mOIIAt lA to..._ _ _ _ _.. I a,Gil,OM .• I L•ta.-.GO t ....... 
NORTHWESTERN FIRE AND ~lARlNE J:IISU RANCE 00. 235 
RECAPITULATION OF FIR'?Ji~~JN FORCE AND PREMIUMS 
Ia toret, ha,•ln• from date ot ~Icy not more tba.n Rllka Pre.m.Juma 
f:!;feF~·~:~?::::::::~:::::::::=::::::::: ':lii:::. ::~=~ 
f.:::::: and-o;.;;·and·a·d~an~·i;remiunu::::::= a.=::;:: .:::::: 
Not amount In ro .... l>odmbtr 11. IIU..----· 1301.-<Ss.oo 1 a.aa.OM.• 
GENERAL 11\"TERROOATORIE$ 
lAraNt amou.nt written on &nJ' one rtak not 4ed.uet.Jnc 
~w::,~ ·ivrtna-th;-;Mr:-·.;re:-.-o:e:·to;..: - .......  ·-··---··-··--·····-·---:. __ _ 10.000.00 aa.to.l1 
DU8JNE88 IN THE STATE OF IOWA DUIUNO THE TEAR 
Fire TOrnado 
o.- rW<o wrill .... ·······-·····----··-··-·--····· • 
OroM premluma on rt&ll:a wrtUen.-............ ~---···· ... --.... .. = !:'~...;<;-:-_:::::::::::::·· ... ::·:::::::..::::::::: t.ICW.IIIII.OO I JOO ..... GO to. 765. t.5 '· 11.1.10 ··--· l:l.iil l.l!OII.U 1.111 
NOATHWESTf.IIN FIRE AND MAAINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located a t Noe. 117·1JD SOuth Fifth Street, Ml.nntapott•. Minn. 
lneor1)0r&t6d ~t.y I, 1101. Commen<led Bualne.t May t.. J..M, &n4 March 8, 1000. 
Walter C. Leach, Prtal~ent. .John H. GrUtln, Secreta.ry. 
CAPITAL 
Capl141 otO<k pal~ tn < .. h ••••••••••••••• ••• 1 1100,000.00 
tn-:= 0!t1~,~r ::-=~~~:W:3::!~~ •; .. ~~-~~~~~-~-~~~ ' I, tal, 1»0.88 100.000.00 




1.a1.1111.10 • t.m.n 
=et 
0::0':!u::Ounc.;&kCtOrrein-;;t,anee; ' 
ft,.., f1 •• 141.6S; marlnt and Inland.. 
:;~-~ ~~t!:r:lls~rr~;:a~~!~~: 1,110,ou.u t.m .n 
Total prtmlun» (other than Pt:r· 
1,13e,IIIH.88 
patual•> ·--------·-······· 1 <IS.IIOIII.li · ----- 1 ... ... 
8: ::=:: -=~~ t:r.:t;-.ncii.-on-.-~ii::::: • 
Or-o. lntei"Nt on depoatta. tn.l.lt eompantee or ban..ka.. 
Oro. IDc.er.t from Other 10\U"Ote..---------· 
Total..- ln'-t """ ....... _ _______ _ 
t:::a:.U::r u:t':= ~:~tOfNiiiWNQc;tr.;U. 
~"!:: r:-.=.. ~ l=o:r~~-== 
To\&.1 l.Deo~ -----.,-· ... ----------
Total -------··---··---·-·--··-·---------· 
tt.oa.n ...... ....., .. 
7UI ....... 
... ld.l l ....... .... 
1.001 •• . ....... 
• 1.100 •••• 
ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DlSDURSF~""'&N~ 
on_. amnunt ~ld for ~-·-·--·-··- f 
U••hM"t. amount t"f'C"t:h·ect ror -.Ina•. ft,., 
...... ,...fn.urance, ft.,.., -..lltl'l.ll; 




t.-.m. t~~t t tsO.oo 
... to I . n t:M.OI) 
N..t amou.nt paid tor ~~----··· f &t:a.• ~-------- t .. .,.. .,_. f:Jtpen ... of adJuet.mtol. setU~tnttH ot io.....-.......... . 
AllowaneN to local a.gendH tor mlxellaneoua aaf'ncy 
f'xf:n~tt~ ·----~--·--·--··-·---··--··----········· 
:!~!~1::. llf'!,e~d"'::'h:: ~C:.~~. ·~f ::;:-;:~ ~f::Cl~;;~ 
lrultee•. ast'nte and employee.-----········----··· 
Rtnca ln('ludln« e:ompanY"a oeeuoan~y ot Ill own 
buii<Jings ....... ..., ... _ ... ....................... - ...................... .. 
Ad\ertlllntc, l>rlntlng and etatlonery ....................... . 
I~KAI tX~DHI ............................................... - ....................... --.. 
1-'UI nllure l!lnd ftJcturea. ______ ............................ . 
t!~g:~~ft'~!"~"'~ec~~~a;i;r··;-,.;.wi;tiO'n;::::::::::::: 
... ,,.. dtpt..nr»ml, ftre patrol a_nd aah•ace f'Ors,:. ~·· 
m•ntl. tHe. taxu an4 txpen.ea ................................ .. 
Jna~uona and IUrve,.·--··----------····-····· 
1'u" on real M.tatL---··--····---·-········-·····--· 
i-ll&te taxN on prtmJum.s.----------·-·· ................. .. 
Jn.-u.ran<"e df'Prl.n.Mf':nt Uot'nllt1 an4 !Me ••••• - ..... --.... .. 
All Olht:r llc.MM. reea &n4 c:a.xa......... ---· . ····------·· 
Inl•.-..t And 4t.td:ftlds to atockbOtdtrL.~ .......... -----· 
~n...- b&l&n ... d>utrod otL-----......... .. ........ _. 
Orou toe. on tale or maturity of ltdlft'l' .... ta. •• - .... -
l>ec'r-... tn book valu. of led&tr .... t•·-·--· ... ····-·· 
Total dl.lbu,..ementa -------····· •• -··-····-
Balance ···--··----·---···-·····-··········--.. -· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
) fOM$aae loan• on rtal utate ............................ - ........ • 
IJook value or bonda a.nd etoeka ..................... _ •• _ .... _ ... . 
Cuh In otrtce ...... _____ • _________ _... ........................... .. 
DtPO•II• tn truat companlei'J and b&.nkt not on lnttrMt 
UtPOtlte In truat oompa.nlu and bankt on lnte,...t ....... 
A.ltnta' bata_n~t. rtpreeenun.c bualneaa wrUten 1\lbM--
qutnl to Ot-tober J, tNt.---------····-··-··-··--· 
As•ntl' balance._ repreaenUna bu1Jneee. wrttt.en pr1or 
to Oc:tober 1, luL-----------··-··---.. ·-
OIIIa ~lv&ble taken tor ftre rltlc:&. .. ----····--·---· 
All olhtr lfr4Ct.r a.H~t:t&. total, due trom ~lnaura.n~ 
companlfle -----------------------·---····· 
TOI&I locle•r &Mtla.--··-··------········--· 
NON·LEOOER A85ET8 
Jnttrut due ud &<'O"Ufrd on mortp•-.--------- t 
Jntef'Ht du• and &CC'f'Ued on boad.L---······ ···· ..... 
Int•l'tlllt d~ a.n4 acttutd oo ot.her UMta. ...... -·····--
Total ·-----··-----··-----········-·· •• 
All otht.r non-lf'<lafl' ueeu. total, du• h"om ...-naur-
an<-e tompj&niH ---------..-----------.. ·--·· 











DEDUCT ASSl'lTS NOT ADMlTTII:D 
Alent .. bl\lances, reprel!lt.nUn• buln•u wrtuen prior 
to OC-tober 1, lul..-----····--····--.. ·····-··-·· t 
Olllt reoth·ab1t', pa_et due, taken for marlnt., Inland 
and ft~ rl~l ·····-------···· ... ·----·····-······ 
Total 






















1\0RTHWli:STERN FIRF: AND MARINE INSURA.'ICF. 00. !37 
I.IABII..ITI~tg 
g: = ~:=.::, u:c:u,;::t ·:~ l:o~~~ui. GI"'OIII t:la.&ms reallted .... ._ _________________ _ 
Tout dahna: tor IOUH ______ • ·-· t 
blduct rtlntura.n(\8 ·-·····---- _. .. ·-----··· 
Set amount or un ... ld 1·....,..·----
0roee unM.med p~mlum. u M Pfr ffnt f'ln n,.. rllkt 
oroe":'.:::r:: :~~~~~~-..,;l&-on ;,-,.. ... riak • • run~i~'i ' 
mot"e th.an one year ••• - ......... _ ......... ______ ,_ ... 
Tot.t.l unea.rne<J p~mlum• •• <'Omputfd above ... . 
Jntertet due or accruNI, f't'malnlnc unpah1_ ......... - ..... . 
Sala..riu:, rents. expe_n"'· billa, aooounta. t~. etc., 
,,Ar~e ~~~~~·n;u;;,c·rii.i"ihfB"dUe-o~-~ccru"NL··---
" .. "nd8 ht-ld tor reln•uran~ cre-at.lta ......... ~----·-····::::: 
All olher JlabllltlttJ.. total............ ... ........... d __ 
Total ot all llabiiiUM t:Xotpt <"&Pita_) 













=•=P~~r '&j)'iikbiiiii~::::-··:--~--- -· ·- f toO.GOO.OO ........ 111 
Surplu..e u ,...arde polk)'holdtNI 
Total tl&bllltl .. ·--.... --. 
..... 11 
t 1.on ..... r. 
Name and: ackl.re• or Ralln.« Burttlu ·~ f'atea you ha, •• adoPted 1n thl~ 
•tal•: Iowa Ratlq Bu,..u, Dee 'Mol-""' Iowa. 
RISKS AM) PREMIUl>IS 
Net amount In tore... t I!O,cect.((l f t,IOU7 
RECAPITULATION OF FtRPl lliRK!I tlr PORCE AND PREllfUMS 
TUERBON 
lUaka Premium• ... ,.. .... 
n.n.• .. ., .... I.IIUI tt1.17 . ... 
Ntt amount In force o.etmber It, Jtll. • --·-· ~~ .~
OENF.RAL ti\'TERROOATORIES 
Ll..ra:Mt amount wrftten on any one rl•k nut deductlq 
,._lnwra.nee ________ ._..,., ..... _ ·----··---- 11),«'11). ()1) 
r..o.... Incurred durin• th• yMr .... M .•l 








48,01$,()0 ........... .. 
...... 13, .. .11 ,. .. 
• •• 
238 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
NOitTHWUTZAN NAnONAL INSURANCE OOMI'ANY 
Loocst41Ct at Corne-r WIIC'On•ln and Jadceon 8lJ"ttt4.&. KUwa.ukee, Wll. 
J~rpOra.Uid FtbN&'7 •· ~. CommtoOICS Bu•lnea July 1. Ia. 
WUtord 11. P&tton. PrMidonl. l-pll Huebl. -.1&17. 
9AJ'ITAL 
Capital a.- peld In -h·-··· ••• --- f 1.4100,000.00 
Amou:ot of lt4cer .....u,. Dectmbltr 11. of PN\'10\la ,....,. t 7.-m.a 
INCOloDII 
Oro. precnlvm• ·---~~···· ... ··-·· ·- ····· t Deduct ..,._. amount P&l4 for rf'INN,.IK'IIP', 
ar.. ~lll.et: martn.e and Inland.. 
-. . ... : ,..turn p,..mlunta. n,., •·· 
IOI.CII; marine IUI4 Inland. "'"'·"·-- · 
M&rl~t.e ud 
.,... lnlan4 
..... ,.. •• , . .... 11 
ur.n•.• .... ., 
7.111.710 ... 
Total DNmhnftl (otbe-r'" than pe,.... 
J>Otua .. ) ----------····· t I.IA .... eo t ..... ,. t I.N<.m.u 
Oroe. latef'Mt on rnort.cac• lc>&na. ......... .............. ............. t 
Gro. lnttNit on bonda a.nd d1Yidtn4a on atoeu..._ ___ _ 11. l"IO.It 11»,011.71 
a.ua ... OroM lnttrtM on d~lt.t. t:r'Utt ~mpa.nl" or b&Jlkl'"' .. Oroe. lntt,..t from other eou~ •.. ._ .... _________ _ 
OroM Nnt.-tnoludtna companY• otc\lpency ot tta own 
bulldlnl ·------··----······--------··-··-
Tat&l 11'0111 lnlefMt and rent.L ........................ - .. .. 
~ =st"on.,.~:~ :.~e:J:::;•~,cr:,r:e~ ~;;·::::::: 






OrGM amount paid ror JoNN.. ... ---·····-- t 
Deduct amount r.aelved tor aaa .. ,..e. ftre. 
17,JOUII : marin• &.nd lnJand, f711,11: ,..... 
tnauraneo. ftN, taet.• ... JO : dl100u.nt.. 
flrtlo tJ,,l, ···--··---------· 
t.NI.IIUSf 1111.001.10 




• •••• 117.8 
f l0. 111.811.81 
Net amount Pl.ld tor 1-. •• ____ f l.m.lQ!.?O f 
Espen- or ~uatJnOD~ aottl-t or --····-· Com.ml ... on.e or wo......._ __ ,. _________ , ______ _ 
.AJJowaneN~ to 10<*1 ..-net• tor rntlelllan.eou.t aa.,c:,. 
....... t 1 • .ot.r".n ....... ......... 
:=:: ----------------
~"" -;.:.~~ :c:. a:r4 ::~ r~~ t ruat..., apnta aft4 emplo,..._ ____________ _ 
~te-tndlldift.l companY• O«Up&.ney or lu own 
bull4lnp ----··-·--------------Ad:'Hrt.lll.n •• pr1atlq aM etatkmWJ" ••••••••• - ....... ~ •• 
""""'- , • ..,_.. ,.,..,_ and ...,....__··-·--· 
lApl u--------------····--·-
FumiNre aDd - ..... ···-------------·-· 
~~~~tn.:._~"t!i1i'"U.Od&~=::::: 
Ft,.. dt"PUtrMDt. ere pe.1ro1 a.n4 aJn.p corpe ......... m.nta. , .... tu• aa4 u;pmaea. __________ _ 
~ aacl IU"e,...._ ____________ _ 
~re and Ppilft.IIM OD re&l ... te..----·---·---Tu• on rMl Mt&te..__ ___________ _ 
Btal<l tu• oo ------------·--
7, ••• ......... 
, •. m: ... 
...... 00 
n.m.• 
....... 00 ........ 
... 77 .... ., ....... 
17,DO.I7 ...... .. -··-·" ... . 
NORTUWE8TERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY 239 
tniUr&net dtpertment Ueen.tte and fHt • •••• ------- --
AJI other- lloenae.. r ... an~ tax .......................... ___ • 
AJI olhtr 4ltbur'H1"nt:nt.J.. tott.l ................... _______ _ 
lntereet and dtYidNadl lo MOC':kholdt:rt ••• ---- ............... .. 
A.-tntAf belan- eha11rt4 otr ••..••••• . ·-··-······-··-· 
Oroee IMI oo 1&11 or maturtty of ledpr MR'--·-- .. ·-·-
Total dlaburotmonta ···········-· ··········· -··-
8ala.not --------- -.. ------·-····---.... --
LIIDOER ASSETS 
fJooll •&Jue of ,..., Mtat._ ______ . · ----·---·-~-- • 
Mo~ !O&ne on ~ -...te.. ... - .... - ·---·--····-
Book •aJu• ot bon.d.e 844 .tocka.---·-···· ..... --····----· 
Caab In - ·----··-----····--·· - .. ·-·-·--· o.pott .. ln lndt c:»mpe.n1M and b&nkl on lnlf'f'NL • • _ . 
~enla" btJ&nOM. ,..Prt:MntiJ\1' butn._ Written autJM. 
Q\MI\t to Oc1obl:r 1. INL-----··------------· ---- · 
A..at~nle• ~ r9prnitntln« bu.Jlneae written priOr 
to <>etobt>r 1, tul.---····--·-------·-···-·----· 
Bille rec.Jyable taktll tor ftre rtna. .......... ..... -----· 
Total ledcer ... ~a..·-··-····---··-··-----· 
NON·LEDO&R ASSETS 
m.ooo.oo 






lnte.-..t due aM aocru.ct on mon,p.,..._ ______________ t a. at.• 
lnttrtllt due a.nd accrued on boruta .... ----·--·~-- M.4U.J.S 
11.!!1.18 
11,17 •. 1~ 




' ..... m.• 
7.tlll.tl6l.tt 
7.80!.~1.11 
Total ·--··-----------····--··--·---- -· n-,ltl.ll 
All other non-ttd•tr .... u. total . .... -···· ····--····-··· •·" 
o.-- uaeu ·----··-····--- ··--··---· • 7 • ..-;o.a.o.Jt 
OS:OUCT ASS ETS NOT ADWITTEO 
A.Jenta" ba.tancu, repruentlna bu11n.,_ wr1ttt n pl1or 
to Oetobe:r 1, Jut·-··-··-······----·····-·-···------- t tt, OCiit.Diil 
Bille ~lvable. paet <Jue, taken for marine, inla.nd 
&nd nre rllka ...................................... ~ •• - •••• ____ 1. 831.1.1 
Ovtr4Uo a,nd aoe:rued lntereet on bOnclt tn default...... n.458:.1:l 
Market v&luo of apeo1•1 depo~lt.a tn e.xc.M or corre-
epondlnr llabtlltl61 .... - ........... -.............................. •5.0.1 .09 
Book va.Jue or Je4c-tr auetl over market value. bOnd..._. •50.1101.88 
Total -··--·---··--······-·-· ............. ..-................. . 
Total a<Jmllted .... t•···-··-··················-··-
LlABfLTTfES 
Orot~t lo .... a4Jutted a.nd unpaid, du• and not due-. ...... t 
Of'Mii claJ.mt In p~ of &4Ju•tmMt. or lo tutpet\M... 
o,_ dalme rMI•ted.--···---··--········----··---
Tot&l ela.lma tor lo.M.. ........... -·-··-··--·-----··-- t 
Dedud. retnwra.noe ·------------------
Net amount or u.np&ld IOMta..-----------
OroN ODMJ'I'ltd J)ft!mJu:ma u II) per emt on d,.. "*' 
numlq 001 Y..,. or 1 ........... ---------------- t 
Oro.a ua...-ned Pl""'rnluma pro rata oa a,..~ nrh:n1nc IDON thaD one ,._,. _____________ ,.. _____ _ 
ore::.;:~~~~~ ~~ 
Total u:Dt&"*' premfume .. computed abo'f'a._ 
c....a...,.uoo ,_,.. ------ . 
kl&rteoo, reat.o. - blllo, ....,..nt.o. t-. ete •• 
due or aetruecL-... -----...-----------
8tat•. oou:nt7 and mu.nktpaJ ta.s• due or aocnaed--c--. broii""'P IUI4 otMr eha11r• due or to 
....... du• to .... t.l &.nd bi'Oktn.-------· 
Total or oJI llabWU. .,._ captto.tti>L-----
st.u •. oe ....... 
.. •• 1).17 
m ..... 
1111.01!0 ... 
..a,m.,. ......... ....... 







240 ANNUAL. REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
~ruC::~::. i.ii'"iiAbiiiiiU:::~:···::::::::::::::::.:_ .. ::~: • !:=:f::: 
8urplu. u rt'Prd.l pollcyhold~rt ......... ___ - ---· ·-- t.tltl".48>.1'! 
T Otal JlabiiiUM ....... -·· t l, U8.tf,.S.1V 
~·m· &nd add,.... or RatJna nu,...u whole4!> ratH )'OU la'\'f' adopted In lhl• 
alate: Iowa rt.aUq nureau, nt Sfrcur1Ute S*dl., Dee .llolnea. lo••. 
R18K8 AND PftE)ffi)loiS 
N•t amount In tor~ Dec"f'mt)tlr 11. 191~- ............. t?ts.~.aeo.oo .~ 
OE:NERAt. INTP.rt!tOOATORLES 
Larae.t amount written on Ill\)' onft rtalc not de<tutuna 
~::~~~~~ du,·ink· -t.;e··)'ear. ··:··: •..• ~·::::: ... :::::: 100,((10,01) 1,8QS,4i,.8! 
BUSINESS IN Till~ STATE 01' IOWA DUIUNO TilE YEAR 
llltlr1ne And 
Fire Inland Tornado 




8,1!111.00 ... 4»7.ts&.OO 
11.()$ 11.!38.':\l 
UNITED STATU .RANCH OF TH£ 
NOitWICH UNION na& INSURANCE SOCI£TY. UIIUT£D 
Locattod at No. • J ohn StrMt, Nf'W York, N . y . 
1$7 ... 
!64.10 
lneorpo,.tild 1m. ())m..,.,.OI!'Id 8ulneu In u. s .• 1877. 
J. llontaomtry llare and WUU&m Jta.re. »&nqera, 
CAPITAl. 
Amount ot J....,... ._..,, Df<'to.mWr ''· or l'f't'VIou• )"tar • a. 1.M. n~.sa 




o.-- pnmlumo ···-· ••••. ····- ••• • • ......... • .... . 
Dedurt .,.. amount s-ki tor Ntuure.~. 
tln. ~ld.10; marine and lnlaftd. 
t'-.Ut.• : mum p~lum.e. ,.,.. • ..-.. 
tn.TI: mA.rln• and Inland, .. ttt.'IO..--.. l,t:lt ••. a ....... 
Total pnmlwne (otl>or t.baa 1101'-
poluall) ·-----------· . I,RITJ.a . a,II7.CI/ . l ••• ooo.a 
NORWICH UNION ~'IRE INSURANCE SOCIETY 
orou tntUfllt on bOndt anO dh ldtndl on et<Kk•..... t 
OroN 1n1trut on dfTW)IIItl, trult <"'mpe.nlt.l: or banka •• 
orou lnttr8t tn>m othtr eourct.JI ~-······ ··--······· 
Total •ro.• lnttf'fflt a.nd ~nt•- -----····-··-· 
f"rcrm othH eour«--. tota1.-...... • 







Total tn<'On'W' •• • ........ ----···-···-··-·-· .. 
Tota1 •• 
$ t.cr.c.an.u 
• 5,180,$31 ... 
Flro 
0~ amount pa'-1 ten ln.A~ .. _ • 1 .SOt.IIJ.~ t 




., •.•. t • . mn~ranc"f". ,,., ..., ...... ,, 
marin• and Inland. teat.rt.. ............ --... . 010.'1 
Stt amounc paid for IOU" .... t l.fft ~~ t 1 I 
EsPtnMII of adjuttmtnt. etttl•mf"tlt of to.- " ............ . 
Cummt .. tona or broktraae. ····-- ...... --··--· 
Allowan~· .. to loc-e1 aatnC"Iftl ror ml-.--eUa~WI a;t"'"ru·y 
1.ftlo.40$ l.('JIJI$, ... ""'1) •• 
..,l.t! 
&.!f1.d 
·~- .... ···- ····· ······-······----· ······ =:::1'1:. ·r!."~':d":-h:: :l!::-!. e.:t ::.:~~ ~:~'o~ 
tru•tN1l, aatnt• and •mplo,.._ .................. - ............ .. 
JltnU~·Indudtna to-moan>·"• oceupl\n(") or H• own 
bulldlnp .••. ···-· ... . .. .. ---·· •••• ••• .. ••• 
t~~~~~~~:te:~~-~~~· c:.~gb:':~·:~u~xprt .. ,.. -....... 
I.Ac"al ... ,.." ... ·······-·· . . ................. ····--· ······-F\ImltUN and ftxtu...._ ... _ ... _.......... ..... .. ---- . 
~~g:-~~f!~rn.:,.~~~~~o~~;j,r"'·UanCi3tiOO;:::::::::::: 
Fire dtpartm('nt. ftrt pAtrol and Jalvoge corl>'l u@le~e· 
mtnt•. ttc'•. u.xea and txJ)tniH ....... . JntJ)a('"lton• a nd •ur~tyt......... ........ • ....................... . 
t-Uate tn..xta on premiums... .•••. ·······-····-····-· 
Jn•uran~ deportmtnl 11etn~ o.n(l rt-e• .. ·---·······-· 
All other ll!'tniU, t~ an(t taxtt~ ~ • .•. •• • ••. -· --· 
All othtr dllbunemtnta. total ........... . 
A•ente' balanC8 char~tNI orr............ ~ •• ···-·--·· 
Orou ION on tAle or m6turlty ot tro.~r I.\.I.M:t, ••.•• ··~· 
Total CSiebur~«n~n .. .. 
O&Janot ....... . 
u:OOER A88FJT1! 
Rook vatu~ Of bOnd.l and ltot:kl ........... u........ ..... . .. $ !.,$U.,IUI!,ft$ 
C&lh '" om<"f'.-.. __ ~ _ ............................... ----·--·-·· 111.11 
~eft• In tnurt eompe.nl .. a.nd bank• not on tnte.reet.. M.m.&& 
~It• In tNit eompantN a.n(l banka on lnt~n'"tfL . ...... IS7,UU18 
A.centl' Nlaft{'tlll, rtpl'f'Mnttn.J l.i'U•In•• written I Ubet· 
Qutnt to ()ct.Obtr 1, lfUI't .. ---······-····-···· ··-·--· 
~nt_.. balt.n<'8. r'f'rrMtnllniJ b\Wn~ written J)rl01' 
to Ortobtr I, lut ..... - ....... -- --------····-······ 
Rille ~lvablf't taktn tor ,.,.. ri.lkl ....... .. 
All otht"f" 1ed.ltr ...-ta. totat ..... -..... • ........ --·--•-
NON·LEOOER A88FJT1! 
tn'*rtllt dlW and &«"Nt4 on bOndl.. -·-·· ....,.110 
Total ·-··--·-- • 






















...., ... .. ..... 
• I,IIA,MUI 
24! ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANC!Il DEJPARTMENT 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMl'M'ED 
Aalnll" bala.neel. rf'Prt MtU.lnc b\aata ... wrtu•n pr1or 
to OctoMr 1. t.uL----------------· t 
BUll "*"*'¥able. put due. taken for marl"" lnla.nd and are~-------------
BaJA.OOM t:o Mnct. or ~ acmtL------------· 
BootE v&Jue of l..S..er ....u oYer m..arket v6.1u-. ..... ___ _ 
Total ·-----··--·-----------·-
Tota.a &4.mJttecs uatL-·--·----····-· 
LIABI.LITIES 
Oro&~ 101 ... a4Juate4 and unpaid, duo and not du•-··· t 
Oro• clalma In proce.. or adJustment, or tn IUIJ)tnte. ' 
Oroae clalmt t (!lltted ........... - .................... - ...... - ................. _ ..... 
10. .. ... 
~. ... .. ..... 
•• 111.06 
M.IS/.10 
lf7,104oe& . ....... 
Total e:Jatmt tor lout•--·--··----·-····-······-·· t t.$t,<MI.II 
J>e4uct retna·ura.na. ------··-····-·········--··-···-····· '1 .. tet.?l 
~'tt amount or unpa.ld IONU--·----·----~·-··· 
Orou un-.med. prtmlume a.a eo per otnt on tire rtaka 
rvnnln.t one year or ~~-----------··---- t 
OtoM uoMrn+cJ premium• pro rata on tlre r1*a nannlnc 
n"tOTe Chan oo• y•r·-·-··------------····· 
o~"i:~':~~~~~~~_:~.:~~~ 
Total uneamtd prwmlurna .. oompatfld abofl ..... 
filal.an., ....,tt, upeft.IM. bUla. &«''UDta,. feM. tle •• 
du• or &etrutd.---·~--- ..... ----·---------··-
fltat., t'OUftt)' a.od municipal ta.xe• due or aeenaM ......... 
Commlnlon.a. brokera.c• ud Olht.l' c:h.ars .. du• or to 
bt<'otM dut to &pnta and broken ••• - ......... ·~-···,.··-
Tot&l or all Uabllltt .. ucept eaplt&l •••• ·-········ 
1,171,0l8 •• ...... 
Rurph.11 o•tr all llabllllttt.. ....................... __ ................... t J.lte.tl7.11 










Na mt and addreM of Rating Bureau whoee ratee )'0\l have ac1oplec1 In thll 
•tatt~: Iowa Rallna Ouree..u, DH Molnea. Iowa. 
RISKS AND PRF,:lo(JdM8 
IU.r1nt a.nd 
FJre BJikl Prt'mlunu lnla.nd RJib Pru"atume 
w..rr,: =~ ·~~= -::=:::: • ~:::::, i.-.n:M:ao, -~-.. 
h- or orl.clnal -umo 
o•H" a.rnou.nt reotl't'ed cor ,..... ---------- .... 
Tol&la ·--·----~ t~ t~L~IJ07~.130,.--,-,.00 t •• HO. S 
EzpiNd and tt:rm.tnattd...-. m.an,a.oo t.••·• .,,.,..oo ..... sa 
In to~ at tnd or tht ~-~ .~ ,--;:;;;:;;:; ,----;;:;;:n 
Dfrduct a.mou:nt n:lnwncl..... .. - J..U.e«,MO.ee 1, ... 111.• t»,OOI.OO c.Olt.,. 
Net amount 1ft torce..~t LtOt,815.Mt~t-;:;;:;; 
RECAPITUW.TION OF FIR'i-~~~JN FORCE AND PRJ'Jlrn1ll.S 
Rtaka P rtmiUJM 
In tore.. htt•fnfr rrom dat e of policy not mort than on• 
~~r(~fili~~!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~~~m!~! ·:~~.:§r ::i§~~ 
Adnnce premium• ·-·-------------··---· I.CIII .... eo , ,::: 
Net.._...,, 1D toi'C>O ~- <1. m.L----~ .--.:;;:u.; 
OLD COLONY INSUIUNCEl COl!PANY 
OENEEUU4 rNTERROOATO~ 
u,.-m amount WTitttG on &ft)' ont r1all not cs.cJuctt.._ 
nl~ -·----------··· --· w.«<.oo 
~ taaafT'fioCS durin,J the )'_,.___ •••• _ ---· 1.-.w . .s 
BUSINESS D> THE STATE OF IOWA Ot'JUSG THE YEAR 
IJI&rlll4aftd 
FIN lnlan(1 Ton\l.do 
o.- rt .. wrtlten-·---·--··-·-·--·-·- ··· • •.m.uo.oot 10.oor.a 
U.,tlll.at 
u ••.• 
LteO.OO I 15,1110.GO 
o.-.. premJuma on rtakl: wr1tt~n ........ - •• 
tc.&S -·· ~ p&ld -------·---········--· 
.._ ln<:llrnd -----··--··-·- • •••••• 
OLD COLONY INSUII.A.NCE COMPAN Y 
Located at No. 87 l(llby St., Boelon, M....,_chuMltl. 
n .ts .n.u 
JnoorpOrat ed. June t. liCe. Commenced Bualnea .Juno 7, Ulelt. 
Ra.neom B. Fuller, Prel:ldent. Cbarlee D. Hod.pa, Stereta.ry. 
CAPITAL 
Cal>lt&l atod< paJ4 In c:aa"--··-··--· t .... ooo.oo 
AJ:no\mt ot I~ UMt., Deoemblr tl. ot p.rt:YIOu.l 
,._ ---- ----------· . J..•;l. l il.ll 




o.-- p.--Jwna ·------------· • Dtduc:t ~ amount pa.td for Ntnwr-
11111 ....... ..... .
ance, liN, t:I08,1311.11; marine and In• 
land, • ~-17: return premtuma. tlN. 
,, .... ., 18 : mJu'inf!o a.nd tnlanfl . ..... .., ~ 
Total pre:mtuma (other than per· 
potu&la) ·-··-····--······-····· I 111.1811.• t ttS.51UI t 
Oroe.t lntereet on mortc"qe loan•·-··-····-··-··-····· t I.HI.OO 
<3,11110.76 . ... .., Orou lnterht on bon~ ao.4 dtvtdend.e on llOCke. ........ . Orou lotetfllt on d.epo.Su, tl"\llt oompa.nlu or b&nke.. 
Oro. tat.er .. t from other eouroo...---··-··"'·--····-· 
Tot&l arou lnteiWt an4 Nnt&.----· ··-·· ••••• 
From .....,U' -- pr..,loualr ......,..., otf.--··· 






Orou aMOUnt p&ld: tol' lMML----- t "'·"'·t• t Ut, na.~~t o.duct amount ncelvtd for ......... nre. 
.. 011.41: marfnt: and: lnJan.d:. ... a.u.tt : 
ffinw.ra.Doe. 4re. tUft ?W.•: marine 
and Inland, tM.It17.•; 4Wcount. en . 
..... ; mariD• and Inland. tu.oo. __ _ •~.1U.a ....... 
Not amount p&ld ror 1-·--··· t w.w.ll! t ue, m.N t 
Expen.IM ot a4,Jutm• nt, Mt:Utment of 1ouea ••..••..••• 
Comm.lMIODI 01' broker&&e ··-----····---·•••••• ....... . 
Allowanete to local ....,d .. tor ml100lla.neou1 ••enc)' 
aat:C.n-::4 -~-Of-;p;;.&i-&n~·,;.-;pn;•:: 
~~ ... .=t.o'::d C:::~---~~~~~~~ 
l.t 11,11'f.N 
741,101.10 
.. ... en ... 
,.. ...... 
MI,IIO.n 
'·"'·" 11t,m.os ........ ....... ...... ,
244 ANNIIAL RF:I'ORT IKSUilANC•; DEPARTME!\T 
R~nte--lncludlnllt comrt&nY'II m't"ur•on<'Y or Ill own 
bultdlna• ..... .--.-- ·-·-······--····-· .. ----
~!:~~~~~i<;:~!!:'•,,.~~~:.!!' ~0~!;-r;; prf'"· 
l...t1tal ~.xptn.,.. --··-·····--- ·-······- ..... _ 
l 'umhuro I.J'1•1 ftxtuiTI ,._.,... • -- ·-·-··-·••· u••·-· 
l!IJW.. tnehtdlnl tcrrfot"Uona ·----····--··· ••••• 
Undtr1tiTttf>rw· buard• and tM1tf' tu~;~,oc:latlnns. _ _. ......... .. 
l',re dtpartRW<nt. ft,.,. Pf'lrfll and •h-.r .. ~·rr,. u~u-
mf'nll. (f!INI, t.a1H tlnd f'zt•n•oa..---- -··-··· 
JmrPf'('tton• &n•1 eun:f')'l ·-····--- ----····-· 
Htat• t.axN on p,.·mlum. ... -- ---·--------· 
Jnturanc• d~pertmf'nt ltef'nH• an•1 ff"''N.---·-····-· 
All other lk'4"n--. t.-.t• and tax.to• .. ---··-··--····· 
All other dl .. hur~MIItJI. to1a1 -----·····-- ........ .. 
lnt~llt an•J dl\: ldH'Idl to •tMkholol.-.-. ····--··-·· ... .. 
,Aa~Pnt•" bl.lanC"N cbar..-4 orr .. _ ••••• ------·· .. 
oro. I•• on ale or matorh.r or leda;:er a.e-t•--
IQI,Oj 




lH.u , ....... 




2 .. 0C0.(0 
10.0 
!SUO 
Total dltbu~.,._..,,. ---.. ··-·· ................... . . --.;;:;;;:; 
.~ 
Ll:-:rxn:n A~~ET!it 
Mort.-..• loan• on reel Nt.atfl ---·--··-------- t 
Book ,-alue or bond• and at.M"U---····-· ·········-··· 
Cuh tn otf'ct ·--- ---·· ................ - ........ - .. 
lkPQIIUlJ In tru•t t'Utt)lo&niH and tu.nk• n•Jt on lnttre.t 
.Dtpoette In truM cumrantr. an1l l.anke on lntrrt>sL_. 
A•~nt .. belanc., n-pr~Ptflntll"'« bullnea wrtutn aubae-
Quf'nt to ();:tulltr 1, Jut. . ~ .. __ .......... -··-·· 
AatnUI' halant'*l, ffPrt..-ntlmc bu•lnte• wrltttn prior 
ant~0 ~~.~b~~~~ t~t':n·ior mar.tfta arui'l~·tanCi"~iib::: 
All other led,.r a~t•. total. ·-~···· ... •••••••••• 
NON·L~lX1Eit J\S~t-:TX 
lntereat due and actTU6cl on morl~Uirf't.---···· .......... • 
l ntere•t due and acrucd on bond.... ............ .. ........... . 











DEDl'CT AMKI•:TR NOT ALJMl1'TF:D 
A&fnll' balanrH, ff-PrtMnllntc bu•lnNte written vrlor 
to October, J, lt\Jit... .... .... .•. .... •. • ... t !,!13.98 
Dlll• rf'<'!f'h·ahlt, J'AIIt du•, t&Xtn ror marine, Inland 




Tot&l •-··-········--··-··-----·······-··· 1!1.081.15 
Total admlttC'd au~t• ---- J.tW.s.tO.tl 
LIA lliWTI K8 
O"*• unNrnf•l rumlum11 •• *> rt-r ~t on are Nk• 
or:'"~~~=J )'i:.r!ra:'·;.;-~uo;.-·n;.-~ki • 
n.mnlq mor11 than one J'•r----··-----· 
on.;:,.;::~na~'!'IUMI &l (0 J'tr <'ml .. ~~~~~ 
Oro. unf'&nlfod prtnaham.s 10 p.r Of'f\l 01) mn.rlnto rl•k• 









ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
Salar161. rf'f\tll, tXJ'('lUfo.. bll111, &C'<'OUntl, ftoe~~, ttc .• 
dul or &.C.'<!rued -----······-····--··-··-------· Stall, c:ountr 1.\nd municipal taxu du• or A.Ct"nafd ___ _ 
Ct~nunl .. lon•. broktr&Cfl and othn tha.r'l(4"1 1.ht• or to 
bfC!C)-tnf' 4ue to a&tnU an'l broktra..------ • 
Total or all llabtliUH txet·pt capital .. ____ __ 
~~u~~!:!- aii-iiibiiiti'N:=-::-:::..:--==:: ' 









.,., .. _ .. 
t •.•tc.wo.!l 
Narn. and addrMI or r•Un• bu~y whwe ra.t• )'00 have adopted tn thie 
tta.te: to•·a loJIP«11on DurMu, 0.. Moine-. Iowa. 
IUSKS AND PREliTI:MS 
Fire RJ.U Pftmluml ~·lU-:'a PN.mlom8 
ta CO!UI ()eetmbtt'" 11, .,,.__ tlll,ICI.m.O> t J,m.~.n t l.~tu.o.>t J.S&.tl68.27 
W rtlttn durin• tM year .. - ••• ,. .... 0) M,N.Sl !5-M.m.oo ••·8J 
Tolalo ··-- ·--·--~t t.OU.IIII.Ht~t~ 
ExptNd an<! t•nntn.attd--. rt.tlJ.Q67.f.ll m•·• !!..O&t.oo 131,10t.• 
Io to~ at tncl of thfo J•r- .~. J,Wl,18\.•t~t~ 
Deduct amount N"tnwrfl1-- tt.n.uo.co an.Joo.ea !. .... 718.(0 es,ar..o. 
Net amount tn torft •• t ~ t r.t.«ll.r-8 .~ t~ 






• • 583.18 
18t.G8Ut 
Net amuunt 1n roru Docc-mber 11. 1015.------ t 516.060.009.00 t 170.000.58 
OFJN"EftAJ~ l NTERROOA.TOUI£8 
Ur1;~1l amount wrSttt:n on rmy one rtsk not deduetln& 
rftlntnJrnnre ·- .... ··-····· ..... -·--··· l..ooMt'l Incur~ durln~t th6 y.._r ..... __ _ 
OVI<TI'IE!<S IN Tlllll STAn: OF IOWA DURINO THE YEAR 
M.arine and 
Jo.,re Inland Tom~o 
.ae.oos.oo' m.wr.oo • uo.s.a.oo 
i.I!O.f.l6 8)0.00 497 (1\ 
$.6d.tt ---~-- "·'' ,r...g& ---------- ... 51 
OIU&NT INSURANCE COMP ANY 
Lo<atad at NOO •11 Trlnll7 SlrMI. Hartl0<'4. CooD-
ln<'Of11'0ratN June •• lJlr., C4')111D)todd B~• J"anu..aJT. JB:"t, 
A..rc:hlb&kJ 0. Mcilwain~. Jr .• l't'8Wtnt. llenrT W. GraJ. Jr •• SfefttaJT. 
CAPITAL 
C.&>Ctal etO<lt paid In ....., _________ t 1.cm.ooo.oo 
Amount or lfll1IU &.a.llltlt ()eU(ftbU II, Of pre"~"1ou• yee.r ·~ 
Extfo.;,IN at ·--··-----···--·-- l •• l,N-1.«! 




I.N7 ..... a t tu.nt.M 
s.•.m~ 
Total pren'llum. (other than per· 
Pttu&lt) ••···------··--· t I,H7,eo7.01 t 
Oro• lnttr .. t on mortpce IO&tll ....... --··············-· t groa. lnttr•t on bot\d• and dividend• on •tocka.. •. _. __ 
0
= ~n~•rtet ~ dfpo.lta, tN•t companlee or bA.nlta ••• 
oro. ~n~fn~a~mn:'~~=.;..C::~p;iiCY"Oi"ili"OW"ri 
bull41o8 ••••• - ................... - ..................... .. 
Total ITOM lnteT61l and Mnta.. ............... u ........ .. 
~= ;~~ :.U:· o~~tU;tt;-;,-.;;a;;;·u;i;:::::.:: 




talll.a t ,,..,.,.-... 
JU.M 
lii.U4.l0 















81&.00 ....... ..,,..n 
JJ. .... 
.... 10 







1,171.00 . '······ t t.GOI,IIf.IO 
ORIENT INSUltANCE COMPANY 
A.pnW" b&laocee. ~H:M:nll.nc- bu.ltMM WTittt-o .utJM.. 
Q;ueftt to Octobtr l, lUL.--..---------··-··· 
ACMtl' b&lancea., J"f'pr"f!~Mnllna bulln- wrttten prtor 
to October 1. Lut.----------··-----··-
BUt. l'f!CI:In.ble takea tor ft,.. rUU..--··-·--------
Ail other led8V - ID<&I..--------.. --·--· 
Total led8V -·--"- • ... • .. .......... _ 
NON·LI!:OOER A88&TS 
Total -------··-····--···········-···--·······-· 
A11 ot.ber non-16dcer aaaeta. total... ··h········-····-· 
Orou ...-eta 
au.uo.111 ,. ...... .... 
11.10 
DEDUcr ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
B&l&nc. d ue Crom A.me-r1oa.n Union Jnauran<"e Oo ............ t 
Aaenta" b&l&ne8, repreeenUna butln ... written prtor 
to October 1. Lut. ........................................ . 
Dille l'eC41va.bte. put due-, taken tor ma.rtH. Inland 
A44 lire rlaD.--------·····-.. -····--·----.... ,.. ... •alue ot ~ 4f"Po.1ta ln uOMe ot c:tOrr+ 
_n4J .. ll&biiiU .. ......... - ........................ .. 
Onr4u. &Dd a.oc:rutd tntere.t on bonda In d•ta.uiL-.. 
uooat n.loe ot lecS&tr .....u o•• ma..-•t valu•--------
Total ···------···-··--····-···-·--.. --··· 
Total &d:mltted .-eta ... •·•••u••••••••·· ............ .. 
LlABlLITlES 
Orou lo.eea tAJuattd and unp.atd, dut and not due ..... t 
Orot~~ el&lma 1D proceu of a4,1uttmtnl, or In auapenM. 
Oroea c.lalrna rutated ........................................................... .. 
11.10 
18.114.65 . .., 
U,loSI.U 
.. ..... *< 




Tota.t cta.lma tor loutl.---·· ................................. t lOl ,ut.ot 
De4uct relnauf'&Doe ................................................. u............... a.•.•o 
Net a.mount or unpaid loeML.---··- ............ ---···· 
Oro. unMmed pr..a.hune ... 10 pe.r Mnt on 1\re rtaka 
I'UJUtln• ooe year or IMI an4 P'ON un•rned ~ 
mtum1 pro rata on e.r. rttlu runnl.na more lb&n one 
,_,. ·--------------------·· ···--- • 1,ao.m.11 
oro::.;;:ed~~:~-~~-~-~-~:~~-4~~~ 11.w ... 
TotaJ u.nMrn4!d premlum.e aa C!Omputed aboVe..-
lalarte.. f'I'Dl .. expm .... btlla. &«!0\\.ftt .. fMI, ek,. 
4ve or a.ec:rue4..-----··-------··------·---tttate, count7 and municipal t.asM diH or ~-· 
Cocnm~ brok.,..... and otMr t-harw .. d~o~e or to 
btcO«De due to aaenll and broke .............. 40--------... 
AU otber U&bluu-. tot.&L------····------------
Total of 11.0 IJ&bllllloo u .. pt <t~pltol ........... .. 
=•uC::':!!!!- ~CilebiiiitM:::::::.:::.::: ...... :::.::::::::::: •_ l:m::::: 
&urptua u "f&tdl poUeyho1dtNt .......... - ... - •••• 
Tol&l tl&l>llltlee .............. • ............... . 
........ 
... ... I& 
' '·*·to 
• 1,181, ... 1& 
., ... l.fl . ........... 
m.roo.u 
1 ...... ~ 
'· · ·~·" 1,100.00 
'·"'·" ,,, ....... 
t.tU,f.tt.U 
• ..... 117.11 
Name and a44reu ot R.aUnc Buree.u wboM ratee you ba.Ye ad~ In thll 
mt•: low& R&ti.Da Bureau, Dee Motn•. Iowa. 
ANNUAl, REPORT INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
RIIIKij ANI> f'IIE:MIUM8 
Marine and 
FSrt ftll'k• P~mlurna Inland RIJika P~mluma 
Jn force ~mbfrll, JtuT _ .._UGI'I.t.UOOt I.HI'.nrt••t c.~:~a. t.n.OOt 1U.817.~t 
WrltlM dur1na tM YN'---· UI.&M, •. OI) t.Mr.IIU.tltS IO,.S4,$74.00 t!.S..$10.-55 
Ex.cou or orl•lnal Pl"fmlume ----~ ---- ----
ToW. •• ··- ·-- ""t,~.<)OII m t 0.11 .. , . :o t U. ... S..OO t .... OM •• 
E.~tplred and lt"rmlnalld __ ft).-.to.JIHlt t.a..t.r.t 7$ @,ott~nt.oo J.J;,r.t.G ------ ---- ---- --------In force a t •nd of th• }Mr. ~ ....... «0 t 1.1 ... 1:J.01 t f,IJ0.41J.OO t *•·•• 
Dedut"l amounL n-fnaurfld • ~fl!'ilt. 'lf.(i() llel.tTs.- J,an.o.t.oo ... GOl.fl ------ -- ----- -------- ----Ntl amount In tort"e ..... 1100.-.•:a . , t t..Oil4,W.n t t.-.1?'1.00 t u..•-• 
RECAPITUI..ATION o •· .-JRP. RIHKII IN f'OR CE AND PRElUUMS 
TIIERJo;ON 
ruw 1n torr., havlna from datt of pOll!(')" not more than one 
,. . , to run.,. __ • ·------··--- ...... t ft, .uc.n .O) • Two,...,, .. ····-----·---··-·---·- l.m,!ln.ro 
ThTM ,..,.. -~- ··------·-·······-···-····-· w.oos.m.oo 
F our Y•ra .. -······-·--··--------·---·- t.MI,T$1.01) """• ,...,.. ancl ov•r·•···------·········-··---·- e,M.5:1).0!) 
Ad:Y&n« p~mlum• ···----- ~-········--·· a. .,.,(11) 
Ntt amount tn to~ O.C.mbrtr 11. ttU ...... ····-· t:r(\81Sr.l71.00 t t.804.so.n 
O&Nf:RAI, INTE:RROOATOIUE:8 
IAr&tol(. amount wrltttn on any on• rWk not d.au~tlna 
relneuran~ ... . . -· ·- ..... -···· . ·-····· t.o.ee• Incurred durin& •h• )tar. uo.ooo.ro 
78G,171.1l 
BU8JNJ!:88 lN Tm: 8TATI;l 0~' IOWA OURINO THE YEAR 
Martne and 
Fire lnl•nd Tornado 
Oro111e rl•h wrHt~n - ... • ...... 
Orou pr6mluma on rl•k• wrltttn r= fn~~~l'~r·:::::. ·· 
--·-· • t.ITf. uo.oo • GB.m.oo • 438.001.00 
t8.t'M.OI l,td.tu t,lt9.~ 
11,968. 18 1,71t.IJ !1.45 
•t.•ro.at 1,os.t.11 - Je.a.s 
U. S. BllANCH 01' THI I'ALATINI INSUilANCE COMI'ANY. UMITED 
Locatfld at No. 66 .John StrHt, New 'fork, N. T. 
Incorporated A'uau•t tt. toot. OOmmtn~ Outln ... ln U. 8. J anuary t, 1101. 
A. If, \Vrey, M&rta•tr. 
CAI:.ITAI.~ 
Amount ot fed•..- aaetU. O.C.mbfto 11, ot prevloua y~ar • a.m•.IO 
lbten4t4 at •. --· 
••••• ---·· - t.ln.-.!0 
lNCOWB 
Oro~~~ P"""luma, ftN.-......... -..--•• --... ---··--··· t I.ITt.O&J.n 
o.c~:.,.~u~:~v:'.:..'~';';:.~-~~: l.l&SRI.M 
Total PNmluma (olbtr than Pfrpttual•) •.• ___ 1.-s.utM 
OtoM tnttNit on bond• •nd dhld..,tt. on ••~U..--··- • .m .... n 
Groe. Lntt,.._ oa 4epoela.._ tru.t crompra.nl• or ban b._ c..., ·• 
Total 8"f''8e lntuwt and '"""'--------- IY.&u.l.) 
From othfor 80\lf'C'H., tot.'--------·- .. l.tol.• 
Oroq PtOftt on eaJt or matur1t7 of l~r a.wtU---· •.a 
Total tn~c.M ·-·· -·--··--·-··--· t t.-.CII.Il 
Total -----------··----·------· t I.Sit.,UI.fl 
PAl-ATINE INSURANCE CQ)IPANY 
DJ~Rl~RSEMENTS 
Orou amount paid tor lo..te, ftrf"_ ........ ---- ..... f 1,5<C.I:t.t! 
o.d\tc-t amount f'«"'th·f!d tor Mha,;~. ftr't', tU.II~.JS~ 
rtlnturan~. n .... * l,t'll.fll. ..lli.SS 
N et. amount p&ld for lo.N ... - .. 
Ea"P4ft,. or adJu.nrM"nt. Hltlt-m~nt of IOfiiiWIII~- -· -. 
Commla.loftl or brokf',... .... ·----·-··---- -··----~--­
AJIOW&n<"tW to local ac:t-nd .. tor ml,.....ll&nf'OWI •~t~nc> 
s •• :~l:":d ·;;;;;;,.. Or .JM'(',;r;;,·d· .~·a·c~·,;;;::.:: 
Sala,.... tHe a nd otMr dar'~" or orf~na. dlre<'lo.--. 
tru.et .... ~u and emplu)"--··--······----·-
~~--tn<'ludlna rompant'• O<."Npancy or lUi ow-n 
bulldlnp ------··-----·------··· ---·-Adftn.l•lna. prtntlna and ••noMf'Y •• ---··-···· .... 
~. t•lfCT"&&'n&. ttlf1)1\on4 •nd f''JPrNL .............. -. 
~~:::-::: ftShaNL~::::::::::.:.::::::::::=:: 
t::a:-~!~1':-~~0At!"rift"'a;;o(;ialiO~":'".::=::: 
YIN d.-partnwnt. ftre ratrot and •Ivan tO,..,. a~HM· 
m.nu, ,..._ tUM and •xpen .... --~--·----··--··--
lM"PfC11ona and •urv•n----······-----········-- -· 
titat• tu• on p,..mlum ..... _ ... _ •• ___ ·--··-·--··---·· 
tn1uranc. 4f'(loeni"Mnt ll~rw.• and fHtt~--··----····· 
All oth•r 11Cft\ ... , tMa a.nd tuta...--~--------·-----
,\11 other 4a.burnmf'nU, total ....... -··-·······-··-·-·· 
Acenut bal•n~ charw_.. o«-----···-·-··-··--·· --··· 
OnMM ION on •I• or maturltr of lfdl:tr a.llll@U ............ _ 
~..... In book Yatue ot l~&'tr aaaeta .... _ ........... . 
TOI&I dl•burUti\61\U ···---····················· ··· 
Ba.lance ·----··-·-----··-·· -···-·····------·-·-
LEOOE:R ASSETS 
Oook vatu• or bOnda and etocke •• ---·-····-····--··--···· t 
Depo11l1 In truet C!Omp.anl., and bank• not on tnte.reat 
nepoa1t1 In trust comp&nlt• and bank• on lnterewt ...... 
A«t!nll' balance., reproaentlnM' ht1.1lnfo"" wrlttfn eubW-
Aae~~:~t ~~-~:~~e~·r~~~:tini'b~.~~;e;. ·;;rttl~~·-p;,o; 
to Ootobfr 1. lfl•t.. .•. . - • - ... .. ............. - .••• 
J)ltle recelvabl& ta.k~n for nre rl.ek"············---~·-·-··· 
,\11 other 114pr a~JHU, total... • . ................... . 
'rotal 1ec1cer aeeeta.. ................................... ____ .,_ 
NON·l,EDOER ASSETS 







lnt~M. du• and a«ruett on bond•. --···----------· ~ 
ToUI ···---··-·······-····--····-··-····-····· 
OroN .... ._. ·····-····-·····-····---·--·-··--·-
DEDUCT A68ET8 NOT ADMITTED 
Tol&l ···-------····---·-····-········-· 
Tota.t a..dmlttf!d ....... ____ ..... ·······----·-··--· 
LIABIWTI£6 
g:= =. ~uP"::!!."!r u:J;::~i:C. ·:~ ~~~::!noo • :::::: o .... tl&IJM ,....._td.,. __________ ........ ____ ~
Total el&Jma tor ~--···-- ·-··----· t m.•.ao llifdun relnwrane. .............. _______ ••• --·-----·-·-· ~




1.481 ... ..,_,..., 
.. ~.11 











t I. 1118.101.10 
l.llli.l\5.81 





260 ANNUAL REPORT-I NSIIRAl'CE DEPARTMENT 
Oro. unf'arned premJuma u eo ~r Clfnt on ""'- rblta 
runtUn« oa• ~r OT 1 ... &n4 Cf'OIII: uate.med p,. 
mJuma pro rata on ftre rta.lc• runnt.n• more tha..n 
one ,....,. -------~--·-···· ··--·--------- t J,nl.610.n 
Total unMrned pttmlume •• computed a bove... l, tu,w.n 
8ai1HIM, rt'.Rtl, expentu. bHI1, &ce<t\.lnt.a, feta, etc .• 
due or accrue<l. •• --·············-·········--··----··- -·· IIO.ao &latA. county and munldpat lAJ:M due or ~rufld .. -.. .0, 'I'OI.Wl 
<.:ommJaeloM, brokera.at and other t:h&ri'M due or to 
Meome due to artnU Lnd broker• •••..•••• ----·- 1.187.Q 
Total of all IIAbiiiU .... ..,. capital ........... -. I. ... 01<M 
8urplu• over &11 UabiUUH.. - ·-------------·---··· ~~ 
8urplu. u ,....m poUcpholderL-------· tlf..JCl .!& 
Total llab111U .. -------··---------·· t I. Ul.tlf.U 
Name and addna of RaUn• Dur .. u w ho-. ratH J'OU haft &4oot41Cl tn. ttla 
ll&te: Iowa Rattns BuNau, 0.. Mol no. Iowa. 
RlSK8 ANO PREMIUMS 
IMre Rlak1 Premtum• 
Jn toree Dectmber 11, 1tl4 ........ - •••••••••.•• _ •••• ----· ttOt.-.,..oo t c,tOt,I84.M 
W r1Uen 4urlq the y.,r ·-- ....................... _.. ........ _.... • •·*·*·OO 1.11'C,04l.61 -------- -------
Ez!'I.J0::: iwiiiiiid::::::: ··::::::::::::-_-::::=-::: ';::::~:: • -~:::=:: 
11"1 tore. at en4 of t.bl ,...,. ···---··-------- ........ GO I t. lft-.t:s. c. 
Dodll<t amow>t ,.......,...., __ -· ··-·-----·-· -.m . .ar.GO ........ 
Ntt amount ID to ___ -····----·-----··- .. ~.-. .... GO • a.•.•N 
R&CAPITU'LA TION OF ,.IRPl RISKS IN FORCJI) ANO PREMIUI.l8 
TIIIIlREON 
Jllllcl Promlum• 
In to~. havtn~r from dat.t or polley not more than one ., .. , to run..------··-··-······-··--···----·-·· •111.'111 .... 01) I J,tSn..l67.01 
'l"wo YMte ·-·---····-··· --·--··----~··---·- I,Jtt..,.oo c'f.NI.«t 
Th,... yean ---··-··-··----··-----.... ----·· ,.,.. ..... oo J,at,IC$.06 
P'ou• ....... ·------·--···········----··----- ....... 00 C1.tOJ.GO ..... , &Acl .,. .. __________________ n.••·· ... ..  . 
Ad'""'ca p.-JUIIU ·--·-----·--------· ....... 00 ..... .. ---------Not UIOW>t ID tor<>o Docolllbor 11, .....__ __ ............. , a.-.-. .. 
t..a.rPtt .mount wrttten on any ont rllk not 4f'c!ueUn• 
Alnwranco ··-··----··--··--······--------··· LoMtll tncurre4 4urtn• tM , .. , ................. ________ _ 
lOO,OOO.GO 
t,ltt,m ... 
808INE88 IN TltlD ITA Till OJ' IOWA DUIUNO TIDD DAR 
Oroee rtelta wrtlteD.-----··---------·---------··- 1 
Oroe~ ortmlume oo "*• wrlttf'ft.. ----····----·--
~ J'&id --------··-··- ~--------· 
 ln<ul'ftd ------··-· --···----·----
PIN 1'0ruad<> 
1.-.m.GO . lt<,tiOI.CO 
..... 11 •• 85 
rr.•.tt w.a ....... _,, ..... 
PIITERNEJ..LE FIRE INSl'RANCt: COMPANY 
PATI?.ANELL£ FtR£ INSURANCE COMPANY, UMJTED 
l~t~ tn U. 8. at No. ao Mo.ldf'n !Ant, Ntw York. N. Y. 
tnc:Grpo~t~ 1141, Commenced llualnea• In U. 8. In 101s. 
Mtlntl A Wemple. Ine .• UnttNI Slalet Ma.nacera. 
CAPITAL 
C.pltal atodt paid lA c:o.ob...----·-- .• • IOMlOO 00 
AmOU.Dt of J~.,- .... u:. Decemb., II. of p,_.viOUa 7e&r I 
Ez...,d.cl ot ·-------··---····--···-
INCO:a.t.ll 
OroA premlu~. fl,..__·--·-··------ ~---··--····--· 1 
Dectuet poq amount ~>&14 for ,.t:n.turanc.. ft~. t311.· 
an.•: rtturn pr•mturna. tire, ll. ot,ON.IT .................. -.. 
Total prtmtuma (other than perpetuate) ......... . 
Gro• tnterut on bon4a t~.n4 t1l,•tcJtncJI on •t~ka.. ........ 1 
Oro .. lnterHt on cJeJ)OI:lt.., truet OOmp.t.nltl or bankl •• 
TOl&l •roee lnttf'Ht and rent•·-··- •.. • 
Total lnCIOmfl ........... ___________________ ___ . ......... . 
Total ·-·--··----·------------ ·-····-··--
DISDU1!.81!!.UI:NT8 
Groa amount praht for loeee-. Are.-----···········--··· 1 
Deduct atDO\lnt l"tet-l~ecl tor retoaura.n~ ftf't............. -·· 
N•t amount paid tor louea. .......... ___ ..................... .. 
E~penMI ot a4Juetment. efltUement ot JOMta. ........... . 
COmml•lonl or brokeraiJ ........ .......... _ ............................. .. 
8a.larte.. f ... and ot.ber cha rua ot oft'IOI..._ 41rector.. 
t.ru.teM. •••nta and emptoyea.. .............. --···-····· 
R4nt.-tl'ldu4tna com.,.ny'e ~panty or ltl own 
bvlldlnp ·····-······-------··-·· ---······-·--
~=='~~~· t:::b=-'=~'7.-;p;;:::·:::::::: 
t.ocal -- ---------·--·--·-------· P"umtture a.n4 4xl\U'M..----------···--·-··· 
lhPI. tndu41DC eor-rectloa.L---·----·--··-··-· 
State tu• Oft _prt:mt\IJIM..--------····-·---· 
InauftnOI 6epartlrmJt ~ a.ncs ,...__~---·-·­
.&11 other l~n ... f ... a.od ta.XM-----··-····--
All other 4llburwernt:nta. totaL--·--··--·······•· ... 
Total dllbutM.m.nta -------·-·· ~-···-···-···-· 
Balance ............................................ ---······· ............. ' 
LEDOER A8J!I!IT8 
Book ...... of bonda t.Dd otodUL---····-······-····-· • 
C&lh In tr'Uan_M'I o«toe. t.ruat a.ccount..- ..... --·- ··-··-
DepoeiU tn l.r"UM oom,pt.Dl• an4 bank• on tntf"NIIt ....... . 
Apetl' b&J.&DCM. repr"ttM1ltln~ bOIJMM WT'Ittftl W~ 
qu.ent to October 1. lAM-----------·····•····-··· 
Total I~ - -------------·-··-·-
lfON-LEDOER .USETB 
la.tft'Mt d\M an(1 ~e(l on bond&..---· .. ---- • 
lll,ntGO 
I,IQI,.U.It 









•. ,u .• 
m.m.tt 
11.u1.a 
l~.-1.14 . ... .,. .. 




W.01 ... ,. ...  
'"'' U t .lt a.ae.n 
J ••• n 
I.IM.ft 
uu .• ......... 
t.Ot,,I'U.t1. 
l,GIJ,.,C.tl 
t,IHI.U -----Total ·········-·-·--··----··--··-··········-··· 
OroM - ···---·----···········--·······-··· • J,CIIJ ••• II 
252 ANNUAL RIWORT- INSUilANCE DEPAHTMENT 
DEDUCT A88RTI! NOT ADMITTED 
Doole value ot l.clpr ueete ov•r ~rktt. •a.Jue ... 4. •• ·~ 
Total •• ~ 
Total admlttNS UHt.a 
LJABIJ,ITIEI! 
Oro. d al"'- ln p~ ot adJutrtmet1t, or tn •u"Pt'n• t a.r...a.a 
Dedutt relrurura.n~ • -· 11'7,fi'O.u 
N•t amount ot unp&ld •~-------....... ...... . 
Oroe. u~m.tl Pr'M'Iuma u ao p« C"f'n\ on ,.,.. rtakl 
ruJUl.IAC onft yMr or lfllll and IT"'ffla uneamtd ~ 
mlume pro ,.. ... on .,,.. rt.•k• runnln• more tbu Oftl 
"'" ·--· · --·-----·-·--· ··--··--···· I «>MOUI 
Total une.mtd pNmlutn8 aa eomput-.cl abOvf •••• 
Sal~ ,....,te, txl)tnMI. bUt.. acco\lnt•. ,..._ etc .• 
due or a«nfd.. . .... ····--- --·---··- · -·· ··- · Stat .. county a.nd munk1p&l tax• du. or t.tcnatd._. __ 
COmmiMion-. bn>Q>raae and ol.hfr eha,._ due or to 
blcorM due lO apnta and broll:t:rt..-- - · ••• 
Total of all llabiiiiiM ur.pt <apltal 
8urplua ovtr all llabUIUN.-- . - · ·- -- • -.m.,. 
8ur'J)IUI • • ,..arct. potl~7ho1dtrt ................ .... . 
Tototl llabllllltl 










B't,. Rl1lta Premiums 
Jn tor~ ~ember ll, 101t............. .. ..... .............. tut,t4v,w.oo f 1,638.8.(6 
Wrttten durlna the yMr.. . .......... .................. u ...... rn.Jfll,&11.oo t,ooa.w.ts 
Ex~ of or11tna1 pr~mtuma.. ···-··········..-····-····· 4t.453.U 
Toto.lo .. ,, ___ , ............. - ...... _ ............. •l.m,su.oo • <.OIII,U!Ut 
Hlxplf'04 an4 le:rrnlnllted .. - .................................... _., ••• MI,OIO,QoiO.OO 1,062,eo&.u 
ln fore:. at end of tht year - ·····-- .... · ·-···· ................. t ee.ert.800.00 t 1,081,583.10 
............... . 08.811.8118.00. 1,011,581.10 
RECAPITULATION 0 ... FIRE RIHKR IN f'ORC6 AND PREM.IUMS 
TIIElli'JON 
In force. havtnc from dltfl ot 1)011<-y not more than one 
Rlol<l Pnmlumo 
YMr to run .... .. ... -.. ... ... .. ...... t M.lliM,IS4.00 t 
Two yeara ·····-···· .... .•. ... ··- -··- ......... .•. ... 6,@..8.00 
TbrH YMnt - ·-· ·-·~--···· -- ...................... 1111.884.411.00 
Jo"our ,. ... ·-······--· · ·--- - -------·· · ... 1.18L2"M.GO 
Ftve ,...,.. and over··-·····----- · --···········- 10.1&LOIIO.OO 
O£Nli:RAL INTl'lRROOATORlES 
t.ra..t: amount wrltttn on &.OJ' ~• 1'1-* not 4f!ductlq 
Nlnt~~;~,.,~ ............ ___ ·---· _ 






BU8IN£1!8 IN Tll1l 8TATlil OF' IOWA DURING TUIC TEAR 
Fin Toma<lo 
1.-. ... co f t7,GOI).4D 
18 • .-J.N th .• 
7 ....... 
I.IOO.tT 
TilE PENNSYI,VANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
TH£ P&I<NSYLVANlA Fill£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at No. J:lO Walnut Street. Phlladelpbla. Pa. 
!53 
Jnc:orponuf'd l.la.nJ\, *5. Commen014 Buitne~~~~ April, &a. 
Cbar1N U . 8a"7. PN-ldet~t. 1\', O.f'd:ner Crowell, . 
CAPITAL. 
CapU.aJ etodc peld In tuh~---- .. t :to,OCO ~ 
Amount ot ~"' .... t•. ~bt>r 11. ot P"t•k»u• J""'-' t -.,ai.81M.lt 
Eltteftdod at .... -·-·--· I I.M1,81>1 tt 
INCOME 
oro. J>rtmfu.me. ftre·-······-··-··------------· t t..tl!.m.!l 
l>td,;:'.~u~mc:,::,..f:':.. f~';.:-'~~r,;:_~~:-~: t.cn.SO.&S 
Total premium. (oth•r than perpetual•) ...... __...__ 
Dtpollt premium• on PH"I)etual ri1k1. ·----····-·-·· 
0~ tnttreet on monp.p loana .................. .... ------ t 
Oroee lnt~t on collat•ral loa.na. ·u···-··------·-
OroM lntti"Mt on bonda and dlvldtnda on ltoelca.. -----
OroM lnttr"ftt on depot.lt.a, tnutt compeniH or bankt . .. 
0~ lnttNt~t from othtr eourff't . ........ . ...... . .. ----·-
Oroea "-"te-lnc:tudlnfl compan)"e ~upan('y ot Ita own 
bulldlna ........ ·• .... ------
TOtal 11"C)ea tnttrt'lt and rente ......... - ••••••••••••• 
F'rOfn other 80Ur'CM, total ........ -·····-· · · ·····-··-· .. --. 
g~:.-: r~~= .:~k ~~~~rt~r .~;~·=.:~~:::::: 









Oro• amount p&ld tor 10~1. n.-... .• .•.•. ..... .• t t,#I,IDt.4' 
Deduet amount ~tvf!d tor Ntvq~. nre. aott.M : roo 
lnlurance. lire, ttOO.•.n ..... -. -·-·······--·--······--- t90,$BII.N 
Net amount paid tor IONN ................. _ ... _ •• ____ • 
E•peneN ot a4Jui1Mf'tlll, Mttlement of lOI!IIIoee ....... _ ...... 
Comml•lone or broktra.a•·--····-· .................. -~---· 
Allowan~u to IO<'Ill •a•ndN for mt!tOtllaneou. ac~ncy 
::::~=r~·~"-:F::t:=a:t·::r:~-~~;,;: 
S.:::=:i~us,&"tae:=g.:m,.:to=u»W70f"''"tta-o;.-;; 
bulldlnp ...... _ -- .... - .. ·-------- ,_ 
Ath·enltln~r. ptlntl~ ud ltA~r7-------
J'oftqt, t•l...,..ma, ttlt'PhoM and ex~·--··- -
~~t::'::e nstu;;;::--:::::==:::::=:--..::::::: 
~=-~~!:·n:o.~~~i ~tio;;:::-..::::: 
n,. dt'pertmeat. lire patrol and .ar-..• rorp~~~; ......... 
nwnu. , .... tax• aod tSPt'ft .... - • • ·-----·-·· 
!~lou and 1\l""J'L .. --.---··---· -------------
n.palrw &n4 .............. on rtel tetat•----·····.-·-••u• 
Tax• on ,._a -.tat•------·--···----- ----
State ta:x:M on pt'tllDtU.tn.a.-·-···---·--------· 
tuora.nee d.,.._rttiMnt lletn ... a.nd fM~~ .... - ·--·····--
Ail other Uotu.. te. and ta.a•·-··-··-··-··-······-
All otM:r 4Ubuf"'lltM'ftt .. total.-- ·---··- --·-l)fopoett 1)1'411DIUIDII rtturoed ...... _ ..... _._ •• _____ ..... ~. 






1 lt, ... M6.01 
t.OSI,*.t5 
51,8!7.00 .,., ... ,.1. .. .... ,. 
UI,IIT.n .. .... ....... ........ 
1 ..... 
1,08.111 




1 . . . .. 
t..ll:t •• ...... ., 
n.-.tt 
•• '119.11 ......  ........ 
2i4 ANNUA l.. RJ!lPORT- INBURANCE D&PART MENT 
Da.Ja.noe ···~---··-······-······------··------
u:oo&n Al!S~ 
Book YalQe or ....._, Ntat•--· ···--·· -·· ---··---- t 
~~0: ~; r;-~;~·-.;;nd;.-ttotb-o;··otbe-; 
o.:=•o;-.,;;.;;i;-.;;4-0iO<U:::::-..:=:::::::::: 
~~ r:~~--cOm;.n, .. ;;r;..ka--nOtOrilateNet: 
Depo~tu: In lr"\lat tomp&n'- and bank• on tnt•rwt.--.. 
Aa:uatl' b&la neee,. rtP,....._Una bullnHII wrttt•n au.,.._ 
Clueftt to October 1. 1ut-- ----·· ........ ....... __ 
Aceall' ~ t'f'l)r•tt'Hin• bu•l~ wrltttn prior 
to Oeto~;J~tr 1. lut . .... --··-·---·· -~--- ........ .. 
Total 1""- ... lA. •• -.. .... ----·-----····· 
NON-LEOO&R ASSETS 
Jnt.e.rt.c. due and aotru_, on mortc...-...... • .......... - .• t 
Jnterwt Clue and aoeru~ on bonda.. ···- -··· -········ 
lntereet du• and aeerufd on colla tt.,.l loen.t .......... _. 
Total -----· ··-····-· .•. 
Orc. UNto •••••.•• ••••• -- • ·················--
., .. .. 
....... 01 
11. 167 .. 
7.t50.JIS.or ..... ....... 
.... IJ6.1S 
•n.m.a 
ll .•. n 
t. t0f.05 
IOO.ts< . . 
1,'-'8.11 
DEDUCT A8811lTS NOT ADMJTTED 
A.centl' ba l&ncu. ropte.Nntln• buttntu wt1tttn prior 
1)0()': ~f:~~r1'Jt~~r··aue.-;-·o;t;·mar~e;·v·ai\;e;·;eai • u .•. n 
noo~~~,ue·or·iotia~·r··.; ;.;~;;,·o;er·marktt·:;aiu~:·bO~it "·•·• 
and etook• -------····· ........ ..... ... ......... .... ....... f.10,eot.m 
Total ··---------····· • 
Total a4mltto<l auota..·-··········-···-···· ··-··· 
LIABILITIES 




Total dalma tor .__ ··· -··--- -·-------.~ 
o.ducl rt!Mui'IUICO · --- -·······- ·-··· ··--· ---· ....... a 
115,000.00 
Ut,D.CJ 






Nol amount of W>t>al4 - -·----------··- IN,Ge ... 
Orou u:ne&mtd prtrntuma a. It per cent OD dre rtaJ 
na.aatn.a one,...,. Of' .... ----------··--- t ,_._., .• 
Total _,.,..., pi'UDIWU &a oomputo<l a'bOft... _ 1,111.m ... 
Amount ndalmabk b,. u.. ........-..! 00 -- -
1•...-co polk .. ----------- ----Sal&rtM, ,_g. ~ btU.e. acoou.nta. t--. ate •• 
d1M or ---------------------State. eount7 e.ad munldpal tu• due or ~
com.mt.tou. broke,...• u4 other t.ba.,.... due or to 
t.Mome due to ·~•• a.n4 broken..--·--·· -----· 
~. ...... ...... ..... ....... 
P EOPI..E'B NATIONAL FIRE I NSURANCE COMPA.'IY 255 
CUb ... plt.t.l _______ ,_ ....... . - -· ·--- . Surphll over au UabUitiM. .. . 
8urplu• u rep.rdl poUcyhoiCitn ._ ••• ---···- . ....... fl 
Total ll&bllltl .. ... - ......... . • l,ts1,007.11 
NAme an4 add,... ot RA.Un• BurMu who.. rete• J'OU ha,•e adopte<l In thta 
etata : Iowa Ralln& B\a,.u.. Dee MolnM. Iowa.. 
RJSKS AND PR&lolW)IS 
Fire Rllltl Pretalutrut 
In toree Dfotmbtr a . ltH ............................. -... .. - ........... r,M. 10Q.m.oo t &.*-*·• 
'\\
1rttteo durtna the ,...,. , __ ·--·--·-··--·-.--·--· .... 11.1151.00 a.t:a. 1J'7.ts ---- ----
Total• · ··--··-------------······--··----- IJ,.,,,,,, ... m t 1.1.-.111.1t 
Explract and ttnnln.attd .... _.~····---··-------· fi8Lm,a::• .oo &. tn,tn.u - ----- --lo tore:. at tad ot tM y•r-- ..... - ........ _,._,. __ .. ,. ___ ta7. tl7. t U.oet t a.••.cr 
Deduet amount .-.tnwrecl.- ....... _ ............. __________ lD..a:!..-J-00 l ,.N.Ul . &S 
Nat atDOUDt tn tOI'Cl-------·····--··-··--- tnt. II.M.NS.OO t I.C.t:JI.ti 
Perpetual ri.U r.oc. lndu<Std abo'H:, ,....m.no: p,...Wum on aa.me. fl. ns.• .•· 




..-. ... n ....... 
t.T~ttO.te 
I. Ill •• .• 
Net a.mount tn torat Dlcember 11, a ta... ............ f150,07t. 7U.M t 1.0Df,e18.tl 
OlllNERAL t NTI!lRJ\OOATORJES 
Lar ... t amount wr1tttn on any one r l1k not CSedue-tlns 
raln1urano. ----··--····--········· .. ·· · · -···· ..... -· ~.ooo.GO 
=~"~~~~":: tou~1t~k~~d~rn-ot·ome.n::::::::::::: 1'0:::l::: 
BUSINESS IN Tlll!l STATE 011' IOWA DURJNO TRJ;l YI'JAR 
Oro• rlalc.1 wrltttn ... --·····-·······-·····-····-········-· $ 
CP;:'Ju~·-~-~~.~~~~~~:::::;:::::::::::::::: 
~ tneur....S ·---··· ................ .. .. .................... . 
Fire TornAdo 
e. 001,1181.00 • tot, 806.00 
Ol.IDO.Ot 6,0t • • H ....... .. ... ........ .. ... 
l'aOPL&'I NATIOIC.U. P1U IIQUaANCE COMPANY, WILMINGTON, D£LAWAAE 
nea4 Ofl'toe Loc.w.tfl4 a.t North.._.t Corne-r Thtrd and Walnut Slr't'etl. 
Pbllad• lph l&, .,. 
I~tocl APrtl •• - · Co,.,.,..ncecl Bwol- 1 IUI.,.f7 I. IIOf, 
B . C . ltOI< ... ProaGont. lt. T . All.,., Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Capital ot- 11'11<1 In -------- .• f '·""'-"""·01 
Amou..nt of &ad,pr ...,....., Dtoembe:r 11, or pre' lou• 7tar t 1 ••• 501.• 
- at -------------··-· I 1,-.Sli .Ct 
IN COX& 
o.- .,._lama. ere..---·----------------· • •·"'-•·., De4od. ..,-oee &.mO\Int p&kt tor mn.uranoe. IN. 
-..111.n : rttum premhanw. a,... •.a.lf7.1L---·-· •·•·~' 
Tolal _...._ (otMr than -ualll--- ..... ,. 
ANNUAL REPORT- H\SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
O.~lt p,..mhama on pe:rpf'tUal riJ!JuJ_ • _ 
(lrou tntt,..c on mortca.p: l-oo6M~·· ·· 
Oro. lntf'r8t on tollaten.l toenL---.--
(ln.. lntto .... t on bondtl a.n.d dl•klf'n-tt. ~ etor-U • 
Ornu lntt....,t on depOitUI. \nl$1. <"OmpanLh ,.., henk• .. 
(1~ ...,.t....etKhldlna comp&Ay'" ot"('Upllft(") ot 11• own 
b\!Udina • _ ........ ----·---· - ----...... -··- •• - · · · 
Total ..,..,_ tntf·rnt a.ncJ rt1'1t.-------
Jo~rom othtr .ou~ lota-1---·--··-··---··-····-······ 
llorrowtd rnon.,. <croa->..----···-···- ··----······-·· Oro.. profit on tale or mau,arlty ot ledl'f'·r .,.....tt ........ . 








Oro~t amount paid tor I<Ntt«J. ftre ...... .................... t 6-S$.&8.11 
o.<tuct amount r~lvf'd tor •alvue. ftr~. t&ae7-•: 
~ln•u.tan('e, llre, t17S.H.t!: dltcOunt, 1\r~. t1Jt.1V l't7, 180.53 
N•t amount paid for 1~.--·u•••u••• •. 
Ex~IH or &dju.tnwnt. •~Ue.rnent of •-------
Commllll·too• or broktr&l'..__---··--··---· 
Allowarw:.a to IQC'al qeoclet for mlec'ltllaMOU• aatn<"Y 
*':~<~ ~;;;;.;;or-;.;et;r;~-.e;w;.;i-u;;;;-..::: 
*&arlf'a. r,... and oUwor ch&~ or otr.'Sofn. dlrtdOf'IJ. 
lN.tt.... &«f'ftta and em)IOJ'8.---··--···-····-·· 
~._._tndudlna (IOmJ'l&ny"a occu~1 of Ita o•--n 
bUtldlnl• . -· -·····--------·-········--···· - -· A<!vertt•lna. prtnlln« ud .. uoot-ry.-................ - •• 
1--o.ttaafo, tf"lt«rt..m.a, telf'phone -.nd UP"'"" -····••••"'•••• 
l.tcal t'X~n.loN .• .------·------··•••···---· 
1-"umJturil a nd thnurM ...... -·------·---··- • . ......... 
t'~S:rw1.!:f!~.tn:,_~~~3"~tn--a;;;oci~tiO·nw::~·-····.::: 
J:."lr. deJ}Artmtont, tire patrol and •h'•ge eor1>• UIK'fla• 
mentl, t~•. taxee •nd txpenee.t-......... u·· ......... .. 
ln~~:J)eCtll)n• an4 aurvtya ••••••• - •••.• - ................. ...... . 
llepefnt and txoen~ee on ~• eetate .......................... . 
TaxM on rtal tltate ........• _ ............. .............. ---··· 
Ht&lt tAXN on orarnlum-. . .. ----·-----·u------···--··· 
lneur•nc-e d t pertment licensee an() C~•--··-····-·-·· 
All other ll~naea. f .U and ta.xee .... -------····-·-·· ... ·•• 
All otMr dllburt4ment.t.. tot.al ....... _ ....... --............... _ . 
~=~J"=-~ :~.rou-;::-.:::...:::::=:-..:..:: 
lntti'Mt on borrowed mot'l~·---··-·---··---·· 
A•enca· belanf'OM cbars:ed oJf~----------···-·-----· Oroe. lo. Oil MJe or tnalwilY of ledf"~r .__. ....... _ .. __ _ 
Total C!l•bun~~tnM-ntJI ·------·-·· ---· 
LI!:DOER Al!SCTS 
Dook ••lue or real efrt_a.Lf'--.. ---··--·-··· -· • .. 
Mortp .. Joana on ,.._, eetate ..... - ................... _..... ~ ... 
Loan• HMJN!d b7 plf!d,ra <of bond.e. atocka or olht'r 
eotlattral --····-··-··-··-.. ·-··----·-····· 
Rook •alu,. or b0ol1a a.n4 atoclt"--··--··········· 
Cft-1h In otrl~-------------·-------··-·--·---····- ........ 
l~I)(MIIU In tnUit oompenlea and benkl not on lnterMt 
.O.poelte In tNal compa.nle. ll.nd l)anka on tntflrH"I. _ ... 
A ... nta' bal&.nef!a. ~orete.ntbg bu.slnHI written 1ubM· 
quent ta October t. lut...................... . .............. . 
"-~~t'Ot.~t!~~· ,:r_~~~!..':~~-- ~:~Itt~~.!:~ 
Total lfd.lt-r &~~etL--··---······---······ ·-
177 .... .. 















.... ~.1:1 ...... 
tl ........ 
.. !.138 .• 
5.000.00 
















1.001 .... ~ 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAl, FIR~; INSURANCE CO. 
NON-l.&DOER A88CTS 
tnt.-,.t due and ·~ on monaaa .. ---__ t 
l"tf.,..t dut- t.DCI a«rue.J on. bond• ·-- ----···-··· 
lnt~ due and ~ on t'OIIatf'ftl k)lt.na..,._,.._ --· 
lt~tf'.....-t du~ and a«ruifd on ottw-r ...,..••- ···---
W•rtu·tT~!:I'tJi·or;e;.lf.l~-'0:-ff bOok -.&lu~ .. ::=::::.: 
Orou a..atta 
~5Ct.7S 
I .. W.d: 
ttt.OO ...... 
DEDUCT ASSET~ NOT ADMITTED 
A,-e-,..11' ballln<"e8, noprf'~nuna bu•lnt.,. wrlutn prior 
10 Octobfor I, 1att............ ... ··- ....... . . . .......• t t ,tU.f't 
Rook -.·alue ot 14!'dge:r nuelll ovtr marktt valuf'. ......... Ge.e&S.U 
Total 
Total admitted Ullet.._ .. 
LIAOII.ITIF.S 
g: ~~=-a;!l':~":r u~~,.!~~. •:;\ 1:o~0~;:n.; t 
Ot0e1 clalma re.lt:ttd......---··-·· _ ... .... • ........... 4 ... -F .. . 
Total d&J:zu t or ~-----·-··--------·· t na.NI.lC 
Deduct relnaura.noe -----··--··-·-··-··---·- at.lll.tl 
Nee. amount ot unpaid. lo.ee .•• - •• -·•-·-······-
Oroaa u:nearnt4 t:remlu.Dll u 10 pe_r c.nt on tire r1ak:a 
o~n~~~ r:~r:me-:ro·;;;a··on·;r,:;~k-.-;u;: . m .•. ll 
nln-&" more than one )'e&.r ..... -.... -·········--····· UJ.,I:ll.47 
Tot.t uceamea premluma u oomputf'd abOvt ..... 
Amount re.elafma'JI• bY the Insured on ot.metual nre 
Insurance poUeltl ·-······-····-···· ................ . 
tnterMt due or acc:ruecJ. rema tnln• unlN'Id ................. . 
Salarle., renta, ex~n•ee. bill•. ll.C<!OUnt•. ff'C!a. etc., 
due or a.ocru4:ld ... - ............. _ ............................... __ 
State, eounty and municipal taxM duo or acerueo ....... . 
Du• and to beCOru du& tor bOrrowed money •••...•••.••• 
Total ot &II llabliiUe. except capttai ••••...••••• -
C&ah cepltal ------------.. -··········-··-··· ........ t 1,000.000.00 6urphg over a1J lJ.a.biJIUH ... - ... ·- ................. ·- ..• !G8.11t.O. 
%57 
...... 
• .... n 
f I,O<S,N.tl 







8urplua ... reca.rd.l pOlleyholdf'rl. _____ -··· 
Total llt.bi!IJ<o. ....... _.. - ····--····-··-· 
......... . ............. 
Sa.rne and acl&'tea of RaUn• Du.,..u wbow n.t• ,-ou han adopt4d lA tbla 
.tate: Iowa Ratl_ac Bul'tlau, Dea Uoln-. Iowa. 
RISKS AND J'RF:Mrtlld8 
Fl~ Rlakl Premium• 
~::..roeor~;t:!I :..e:.~~;::::::::::::::=::= tta.m.l!7.oo t t.m::~ 
t.rrltt.tn durlnc lhe year •• ·--·-············-·······-··· ll8,t77,16t.oo t.Nt.UI.IO ---- ----
fbplredTo':~ ·;ermtnat;i::::::::::::~:~::::::::~::~::~::::::: ~:::::: • t::::~ 
In rorce at end ot tho year ..... .__ ............................... ~~.~
Dtduc:t &mount nlnaurett ..................... _ ............ h...... aa.-.on.oo 111.as.ee 
Net amount In Coree ....................................... t~ ~
J;rpetual rlaka not lnduded abQvt, .. &4 .... 00; premium on -.me. tu.m.tl. 
17 
268 ANNUAL R~PORT-INSURANC!il DEPARTMENT 
RECAPITULATION OF t'l flr:J.Inm~~JN t' O RC& AND PREMI1niS 
RJ.tkl P rem luma 
it:~1-~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~f~~;~~  ':~~:1' ~§~ 
N•l a.mouat tn !01"01 o.o.nber I t, llll..-----· t lli,60S.M.OO t l~t:S4,1li5,\S 
GENERAL INTERROOATOIU&S 
LArsMt amou.a.t wrttt•n on ant one riA not chctoctlnl 
~~ "dUiinc ·o;;·;.;;::::::..-... -...... ~:~:::::::~  =:::: 
B0 81NE88 IN THE II'JATID OF IOWA DU R11<0 TRE YEAR 
nr. TOm&do 
Or-oM rt.tll:• wrtttea... ... --- ··-·- ---·········--··-- - · ' m .•. oo' 11.1110.to 
OI"'M pr.anlum• on rUka wrtttr..-- ···-····-····---·-· •••• 11 .... 
~ .... 0 ·-- -----··-···- · · · · ·--····-····----
t.o.M tneurred --· --·-··-····-·········-· · - ·------- -
1.m.11 ------
>.m.• -----
U. S. 81lANCH OP TlUt PHOENIX ASSUilANCE COMPANY, UMJTE.D 
Locattod &t No. 100 William 8tret:t, New York Clt7 , N. Y. 
lncorpora t.ed Ja.nuary 11, 11•. Comm•nc.O Bu1tneea October, tm. 
P. ~rMrord. )Janaatr. H . Da-rllnaton. A..llJtant Manacer. 
CAPITAL 
Amount or tednr ... u. Dec6rnber 11, ot prevlou year t 4,001:, ta. 71 




Orou premtuma . ........................................... t t,OM,tot.ee t 78J,<Me .. 'lt 
0~=!..•"::. •;:,o.;e:~~ ~~rtri~"~"nd 
tnla.nd, •• no.•: Ntum premium .. 
ftrt:. mt.•.te: marin•. attd Inland, •• ..., ........ _ .. ......... _____________ .. 1,0110,<16.11 •n.>et.70 
TO':!t:a7.)1~~.~-~~~ ... t.~ .. ~~ I t,IS.\'Xn.N t ..... oe t t,tN,t87.• 
Orou lntt.rtat on bonda and 41•14en~ on ltockL---·-· t lit. 710.77 
oro. tnterwt on depoe.lta. lNit eom,pantM or b&nkL.. I. m.• 
'I"ot...l IJ'f'OM lnttrtllt and N.nt&..----· ............ . 
From .. .., ... balanoee PNVIou.al1 eh&I'Wecl otr. ------
RomlllanOO l'l'Om - ollloo. ... - ---- - ··----··--· oroa ~:DC::rMa lo 1:10o11: 'f&lv• ot *'•v a.ueu.. ..... ..... .. 
Total - · - --·-· ... ·- -- • ----· 




0,_ ,_, palO tor --------- t 
Ded'Uct a.mount. noe1...-.s tor ~........ are. 
ta.lcUO; JMTI .. &114 IDiaD .. tu.• . .r: 
~::-..~·~~ -· ----------------
I ..... W.IIIt ....... 
l>t,ll! •• ...... 
a._ .... ., ...... ......... 
U,IIO.GO 
t I.HI,tlll..$4 ........... 
M .. -· palO tO< --·- f ~_-. .... t ._,.., .• , 1.1111,m.u 
P HOENiX ASS URANCE COMPANY 
Es-peneM ot adJuatmeot. MttiMle!nt ot IOIIIY..--••.•.•. 
Com.mi.Aion• or brokera••··· -----------·--------
AJlow~ to loe.l ..._n(:l .. tor miJiOt.llaneoue a.p.D(')" 
PPf"ft.IN · ··---···-··-----···-. ···----------=· •;!.~~"-:~: r:~ ·:to~::~ ~~~;;: 
t:rus1.t'N. &PDtl &n4 e-mploy•···---- .. ---------· 
Ren ....... tndudlq eomf&ll7"• occupa.nc:y ot Ua own 
bolld lncw - · --- ------·-·-------·-· • Adf"WUt tna. prt.nUn$ aa4 ataUontry. __ , ··--- · -·-· 
PG«ac .. tetecn"" t~hone &ad up .... - -·-- -·-
~:w~ dstu".;..-:::=::=:::::_::::::-..:.-::--::::: 
~.J:o~:!!n:o.~~;-ti·&;;.;c-.a.;;::::::=:: 
.,,.. d f'P&rt:JI)fftl , a,.. ~&trol a.nd •h·ace corpe .... ~ .. . 
meat~. , .... tu• &n4 upen--... • ............. --.... .. 
r~ and ..,,...,._ _______ _ 
State tu• on premtur:w_ _ _ _____ __ 
Iuuf'&.ftOii Mpa.rt!Mnt t~ an4 fe. •• _ _ __ 
All other Uet..naH. ,..,. and ta.x......_ ___ •• --- . __ 
All otMr dJibu.rM:motGCI. totaL-•. ····-··-··· ........ . 
~tted t.o boaaoe otrl«». - ·----·- ....... ··-· ---·-·~· 
.u-c.- baWI<W dlareod orr ....... ···--- ---. 
~ tn boc* •aha• ot ltod~r ... u .•. 
Total dltburMmtnta ..... ·-~ •• .... ... • ........ ........ . 
Bal&noo ·-·--·· - ·-·· -·· ··-··- .............. _. __ 
LEDOER ASS&rs 
80011 •alut ot bon48 and etoeka. ........ _ •• ______ t 
C&lh In otrlC*.---·-··--·---------··---------J:)epOelta In truat eomJ)anl .. and b&nka not on tntere.t .. 
Dtpoelta In trutt eompantu and b&nQ on lntHUL ........ 
A6enta• twalan~ reprtMntln• bu•ln ... Written aubM· 
Qutnt to OetoMr J, JuL •••••.•••••••• _ ............... - . . 
A•tnt.. balaneu, rtpNM:ntln,e butlnoa written pl1or 
to OCtober J, IUL • • - •• - -·· ·· ···· ···· ····-··--·"'··-· Btllt recetva blt. taken for marlnt and Inland rttka ..... . 
All othtr Jed•er UMta. total ........................................... . 









Intereet duo an4 a.oc:ruod on bOnO•-·-··· ··-··-········· t 48,11t.ot 
All o•~~~·on:ifdSer·...-..;;a;·;otai:::::::::::::::::::::·:.:: 
Orou UMI& ................... ........... . - ......... . 
DEDUCT A61n:T8 NOT ADMITTED 
Aaentl' be1&nCM, rt-p,..tntlna buarn ... wriUtn prior 




6>6, U8 ... 
I, OM. II 
IIIQ,HU7 ......... 
lt ••. JI ....... 
.... II ..... ......... 
10, ..... ........ .. .... 
"·"'·" ...... 
IJ.I54 •• ...... 
Jt. •u .. 
111, •• 11 
l U.I& 
IJ. II55.CIO 





• •• 183,1311.11 
.. ..... 
Tot&l ll4mlltocl - ·------· .-................. . . t 4,!37,741.10 
LIABILITl£8 
gro. lOMIII a4Julttd an<l u.nP*-14. du. and not du•---- t 
o: ~= ·~~~~~~\: ... ~~~ ...... ~.~-= 
Oro. u....,.tct prtmlu:Da p:ro ra.t.a on dre f"'.ake run.nJna 
IDOre tb&a on• Tf!llr-------... ----.... ---.. --.. -. t 
a":.;:~·~-~~-~~~~-~~-~~~ 
OI'MII u~ pramhma MO per ctat on mar1.tt• rtake 
Total WMUMd ~tuma u OOIIUU'*I &boY'e-~ 
ll.>tt.OO ., ...... 
U,III.OO 





260 ANNUAl. REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Satan., n.nll, e•~w•, bllll, a.t't'Ount•. tHe. etc., 
due or acc:rued~-------------········-··-·-···-····-
State. eounty and munldpeJ tuM du• or aecnaed -....... 
CommtJMtona, broil~,..• and ~ther th&rCM ctue or to 
becOme due to ••e.nu and broken ....... - .•••. ,_. ____ _ 
Tor.at of a11 llablliUee eaetpt ~pte 1.1 





8urp1ua u .....,.0 pOikJhold~,. ...... _ ............. _ t,UI,'I'M.u 
Total nal>llltloo ·--· ··-----·------- t 4,!$7,1UM 
Name ao4 &ddrtN or Ra-U•• Burta\1 WboM ,., .. FOU bave adopted tn tbb 
•tate : Iowa Re.Una Bu,...u, Dee lrloln• Iowa. · 
RISKS AND PRE)[JU}ol8 
Manne and 
n,.. Rllltl Prem.luml Inland Rl8U Premiums 
In roroa Dtetmbt>r 11. 111t-- t •115,t1t t I.N,nt.-t Jl.,.,tn.M$ IM,&!f.• 
wrttttn ctw1na tN 7•'--· JU.tiH.• •·•*·" tGI.Od.MI.ot m.&e~.ta ------- -------- -------- -------
ToUio ·--------·· f 1.114.-.• f 10.eea.111.,. f11J.7e,OOt.M f t,UI.I'Tl ... 
.Ex-pired and term!nat.c~ ..... -. ct&,08LIDS a.no,tii.IO •.Mt,:SS.<IG ;n,o:"t.se ------- --------
14 fo,..... at on4 or tt>o 7--· f 710.m.e&< f O.lft,IQ6, .. f OO.!'l&.lli.OO f 180,ctt.ca 
Deduct amount "''n•urtd..-- t u,m.nt I,Tit,t70.71 a.m.tl.s.oo 1e:&.f&t.ts 
Net amount In roree... • -. ...... e •·*·"•·to I u •••• aa.oo • us.on.tG 
RICCAPJTULATION OF I'TRR RJRKR IN f'ORCPJ AND PREMIUMS 
Tfrt;REON 
R llkl Prem1ums 
Jn foroe. havln• rrom date ot ro11C'I' oot mor& than one 
FeAr tO Min .. ••••• ...... .. • ............... fl67,ltii.JIT.O) f 1,<91,,58.S5 
~fiE·-~~~~;~~~~=~~~~~~:::::~~=:~~::::::~~::~:::~::~: 1: ~~~lE ·· ~ts:~ -------- -------
Net l.lmount In torce Oectmber 81, t016 •• u ........... ~00. 4fi.S,.a8.00 I 4,~TU.80 
OFJNI'li\AI, INTElRROOATOIUEB 
LArl'eat amount wrltt*D on anr ont r .. k not doductlng 
rtlniUra.nce ···-----····--··-······················-r..o-e. lneurred durlnl' tbt I'Mr ......... - ... ·-··-··---··· 
BU8UIE88 IN TUB ITATI'l OF IOWA PURINO TilE YEAR 
M.artae &n4 
Oro. riMa wrltlH .. ---····-··--··-· e 
01'0111 premlu.ma on rl6e wrlttt-n .. ---







114,fl0.00 ' - 100.0) m.«< l.IC8.0 
lh.fl u.ao 
111.11 , .... 
TIU PHO&ICIX INSUllANc:& COMPANY 
t..oc.ttd at No • PMrl Street. ll&rttord, Oonn. 
O+o. M. LOfttt. Vke--Pn.l~at. .JOhn B. Knox. 8«:n.ta.ry. 
CAPITAL 
C..plt&l ...... ~~&hllo _..__ ... ---·· --· ' 1.100,000.00 
AmoUt of lqor - o-nbtr II, of pr&YIOWI ,_ f II. ... M4.7< . 
Exl~ •• ttt.-. .... 71 
THI!l PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY • 261 
INCOME 
01"0111 premluiXIII. 1\rt.~---····--····--··-------- t t,tlll.tSS.ta 
Deda:'.~na~'::~r:~'C:S,:~~U'~M~~!:~: t.su. Wl.Sfi 
Total prMOJuma (otb•r thao Ptl"')etuale). ___ _ 
o~ lntt:IWt on mo~e toan.a. ________ ' 
0,_ t.oterMt on eoiJateT&J loe.n.L-----------~---
OroN latt,...t on bo•d.t and dlvldt'~ on atoe_u_ ___ _ 
0~ lnttNit on. ~ta. tru.at eompanl• or bankL-.. 
0~ lnttftllt from otM:r IIOW"CCIL----------· 
Oro- ~...,.tndudlnc ~,.. occv~ of Ita own 
bull41o&' --··----··----··---·-· 
Total l""o. t~ and Nitta.------·-
~ 10 IJ.abUll• on I.C()OUAt or relnlura.noe t,_U.. 
Jl'rOm .....,tl balaDOIII p,.....louaty charaect ofL ____ _ 




OroN amount .-14 tor 101Me. itl'tl.-.... ----------- t a. au. 775.71 
Deduct amou.nc rtoethed for alvace. ftN. ..... 6'7: re--
lniUr&nC., d,.._ t:n7, •• u: dtiii!Ount, ft.,.._ ..,._.____ 155. nt.U 
E.r;pen ... or a4Juat.mmt, M-tUtm.,t ot toe.... ..... ._ _ 
C!ommt.lon.e or broll:trap.. ..... --... ·--······------..--·--· 
t:~:. ·:~ .. =':b:: :ce,:c:, .. :? :~::~ ~:::~n~ 
tru.tlMI. ..-enltl and emp10YIL-......... ------------
Btnw-tnelu41nc companY• OOCUINU'ItY ot Ua own 
bu.UdJna• .......... --....... - ..... _ ... _ ... _ ......... _ .. __ •• ___ _ 
~!~'::'",~\~~~·t~~h::.u:~~r.vuprw:::::::::::::: 
IAC&I l<~tpotntee ··--··--········--··---·--··--··-······-· 
Furniture and ft.xtu,..,. ....... ---····---··--·-·----······ 
:J::::.w·~~~~~ .. ~':t~or:;.tir-utoeiaiiOn;:::::::::::: 
~•r:,::r.~"r:at,ti!': :_~ro!x~:=:-:~ .. ~~~~~: lntll'IC'llon• and aurveya.. .. ___________________ ., .......... .. 
Rep&lrt ud upen ... on real Mtate..---····---··--·-
Talru on ,...1 .. tate-------·····--··· -·-··········--
Stall tax .. on P"*mlnma.. ... - .... - .. --·········--···--··-·-
lMurane. (lei)Utmtnl ltee-n ... and feH-- ................ - .. . 
All other 11cen .... fMI a.n<l l.UH---- ---·········-······ U tMr dtaburMmtnl .. totaL ..... __________________ _ 
Jnttrwt a.nd d.I'Yidtndl to atoe:kho1dt~ .......... _ ......... - .... 
Aa"t:ntl" '*lane.. charsed otL .... ----------··-·-···--·---· 
&::.no~~·.r.~~ai~:: =-~~=:~_: 

























Total <llllburMDtn.. ..-····· -····-····-··---
8alue. ·---··--··-··-----·..._ _______ _ 
• 0.~01111 •• 
•tt.w,w.a 
LEOOER ASSETS 
=.=u:o::. ":: :':.tate._-.:::=:::=:::::~::: . ::;:=:: = r:t~~~~.?-~~~~::::::::: .. ::_:=: U,OOt.::: 
DtDOIIt. lD trv.lt com~n.J• ud Mnll.a not on. lntet'Mt- tc.m.u 
Dtopoetu tn trv.1t COini~l• and '*nu oo lnte....n...- 1.1.u,m.u 
Aetotl" bl.lue.. HP,_,.,Una bu•lne. wrlttt:n .ubee--
ca-t to O<tobot' I lut.---·· .. ---------- I,Oit,IU,,. 
Aaw~W' bala..DeM.. ,..Pf"Mtntfnc buAI.nNI WTttten priOT 
to 0etoW I, la.lt--.... --.--·-··-----··-··--- fi1.1SJ .81 
Tot&l ................ ·-··········--··--·· .. ••• ftt.& ..... a 
262 . ANNUAL TU.:PORT- JNSUllANCE DEPARTMENT 
NON·Lil:OOER A88ET8 
lnte,..t due and a.ctru~ on mort • ..-..-.. -······--··· t 
Tntere~t due a.n<l accrued on bOftd.L ....... - ................ _ ..... .. 
lnterat due and acc:rutd on ottwr a.ueta .. --------·--··--
Reou due and a«'TUNl on com,.,t'a property ....... .u .... .. 
Total ·····--··--······-··--········-----......... . 
llarkM vah.a. ot re&t •tate o•• book vll.Ju,e.. _______ _ 
Marltet \'alue ot bOncle aM ttot:kl ovt·r bOOk valut' ....... .. 
AU otb.,. non·ledaer ..... ..._ totaL ................ . 
1,'194 ... 






o ...... - ........... 11 
I)I!:I)UCT AIISSTB NOT ADMITTED 
~ti ~ ,..p...-enUnf tKt•tnMa wr1tt"' prior 
to Oet.oMr 1. lut- --·--- - ............................ - .. t 
OYentue a.od aorrutd lnt<trtllll on bonda tn default....-.. 
Ma.rtl.c. nlue ot •Pf'dal hpo.rt~ In uce. ot conoe--
epndlq ltabiii,IH ···-----·--··········---
Total 
TOI&I t.4mlttt<l ...... •· 
LIABILlTI&II 
g: ~= -:'~U::::.:.":t u:g;~\m~~t •:: r:o~~::;;;; t 
Oroea c.JaJm• rMtatM.. .......... -~-·-··· ··-········-··---··· 
Total ctal~ tor IOIJI.H,. ............... - ................................. t 
o.duct reln•uranee ·----······---··········--····-·· 
Net amount ot unoal4 loe.eee ...... - ...... _ ................... ...... 
OroN unMrned .,,.mlum• .. Cl) per ~nt on ft,.. rl•k• 
f7.1$1.M 
U,Ttl ... 




&St,IOII.lO ....... ., 
:ru.nnln• one r ear or 111&.. •• - .............................. ___ ,.,. ..... t 1,6GI,Ti'V.A 
Groa1 uneameo prtmluma pro nua on nr• rl•k• runnh•• 
more than one JM.r ................................. -........... ............... •.(NW,.667.76 
UO,ftl.6'7 
To\41 un .. mtd premlumt u oomputld abOve..... a,ea,m.tt 
8&1&-rlel. rente. tsptn.... bUll. account., c ... , etc., 
due or aecnatd ..... _ ... _ ...................................... - .... -.............. as.ooo.oo 
State. oounty and munlc.tp&l w .. due or accru.a.......... a.ooo.oo 
ComrniMione. broktrt.Ct a.nd ~thtr tharpe due or to 
b4100me due to acenu and broke,............................. 10,000.00 
Tot~ ot au Uabllltltll ae.pt eaplt.a.l..................... •·•·•·• 
CUb .,.pltal ·······-·-···---··--········-··-············ t a,GoO,oao.m 
Bvrplvo o••r all UabiiiU.._ ••• -----······-·····-··- t,GII,lO& • ., 
~ .. u ,......,, pollobold ........... ·--····- t,Oit.ICit.a 
Total llobiUUto ·······-··-· ···-······-········· t U,NI. •. If 
Nam. aad ad- or R&tbr Bu-.. ·- ratto :rov ban a4opted tD thJo 
otato : l owe R.t.tm. Bu ...... - lllotDOO, Iowa. 
R13KJI AND PR£JIJU)I8 
.,.. - PNmf111M 
In c- o-mbor a. »1'----· -·· ·----····- t l.rii,IIO,UC t ~:~.-.•.• wrttte clllrtnc the :rear.. -....... a.m .... • --------
Tol&lo ···--··-····- -· ------· •• e t.ua.m ...... m ..... 
E-q,lred and termlnatML - ---····-··---··· 21J.-.no f.na.m..es 
In c- al end ot the ,.ar e 1.m.m .... e .......... 
l)t<lvet ._.n, ,.,..,...s.. ····-··-------- -.m.• a.•.m.s~ ------ ----
Not &mOilllt In f- ···-· ·---··-·-·········· e 1..111.-.- t IO.fii.M.S 
PROVIO&NCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO. 263 
RECAPITULATION OP' nRE RlSK.q IN FORCE AND PREMIUMS 
TILEREON R.laka Premium. 
In ~=· ,:•;!~~-~~~-~~~~-~~~--~~-~~-_u-~-~n~ t ast, e.MI t 1.117 .Mt.os 
~~,.=-·:-.:...:-..:-_-.::::::.-..::::.-:..::::.:::::::::.::::: "::::: .. .::~:;: 
Your ,.an ·----.. ·-------------·--·--------~ 6..._t1t •·•·• , ... ~ ud a4¥&not prtmlum.L--------- !.M.I.Sl.tt 
Sot amount In foroo o-n>bor II. IOU .•• -··-··- et.ua,-.100 e IO.fii.M ... 
OEI'o"ERAL lSTERROOATORlES 
lArCIM &J'DOW)t wrttt• Oft &oy OM r1.llc DOt 4ed.uet1ac Dt,OOD.CIO 
"''~ ·----------------------- ••n.Ml.ll ~ tnev.....S durtnc the 7----··-·····----· ~ ».MO.eo 
=~ = ~: :!"O:a::. ':o"f'~;;;.: :== lO,D.ot 
8U8INE88 IN THE STATE OF IOWA. DURING THE TEAR 
Fire To....a4o 
ud Auto 
g: ~=!t:--rt-..-~M-::-.:::::=:_-:::: • n.::~:: t ».0::~:: = ll".!!m.t-:::::::::::::======== ::;:;::: ~=::: 
PllOVIDINC& WASHINGTON INS\IRANC& COMPANY 
~tt<l al No. 10 Mar'tl IIQU&N. Pro•ldtDee, R. I . 
lncorpotatld. nw. Com.meneed Buatneee 1100. 
1. D. Branob, P,_.dtnt. A.. 0 • .S.IJ, ~. 
CAPITAL 
C&pltal llocl< paid l.n cub..-------··· t t1ooo.ooo.oo Amou.nt or recs.er ..... w. Deoe-rnbe.r at. or pte•' oUJ )'Mr t ~ 
Jtx·tendld at ·~··············-···--·······-·······-··-- $ 4,117,491.«1 
INCOJom 
M arin& a,nd 
FIN Inland 
Oro• pNmlume -~·····-···· .. ·-····----~--- t 4,4'11,1$8.'10 t I.OSI, 7015.11 
06duct ITOU amount pa.l4 for retneur-.nc•, 
ftre, h.f*., .... M: marh~e and tnland. 
fl,ltJ.-.01: r.turn premlu~ fl l"t! • 
..,, •• B;marloo and lnland,e&a.•·• l,nl,811.78 1,<11.117.18 
Total premJum• (other tha.n per-
potualt) ·-----··---··--- . .. ,.. • • tt . 1,@.17t.lt . .. ltl.ll'f ... 
Or'ON tnter~~t on mo"'-aa• IO&n&.-·--------- t 
Oro. lntfrwt. on b0n4a and 4t•h1e"da on atock"----
Oro- lntltelt on depoe.IW. trult eompanJ• or b&Db .... 
Oroee tntfreet !rom other eour()III..-----------
Tot&l P"'OI tnt•~ u4 NntL-------
a,_ prOftt oe _.... or malurtt7 of lqv --··-· 
Total "'- •. -·--······-·····-·-········· 
I)Jli8111U!Jt)(ENT8 




t..W.tli.a • 1, ru.no.oo 
........ 
101,181.115 ....... 
• ....... 11 ..... ., ... . 
If« -t po1e1 ~ - ---· • ~.,ne, ... .- , 1..101,nuo e t.m.m.• 
264 ANNUAl. REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMEKT 
F::.-pen._ ot adju.uneat, ~tUune-nt of ~ 
e .. mmbalnn• or brOJle-,...e.-------··-······ ·- --
AUfl• &nc"*a Ct) l«"al --~ for Mltcf"lla.n.-oua a at ft() 
~-[Joe~ ----------...------··--··-- • 
l"•l&n..-. anol ... IJII n-.. or trpee:lal and t:~netal •••·•Ua...-. 
to&laul~. tf'N and otht-r c:::bars8 of ~ .... dlrtoctora. 
tru•lt-H~ aa.-nu and t.mplcr•--·····-·-· .... ----· 
ltM•C.. 10('1\IIIJtnc ("•mptnt"a OCC'UI*rM'Y or ,._. own 
t.ullttln.ca -·-···-···---------·---· -- : • 
Ad~trll•lf1K. t•rlnttn• and at.a:to~ry .. ---------· 
Poat•••· lllc-aranw. tt:lt:phoM and e.xprf'a .--····--·· ....... ··~·'*" ....... ----------.................. ·---· 
lo\lmllurt• an•l ftxture-----····----
Mftt-. ln(·ludlna MM"t'Cllont ••••••••• •••• 
l 'nrlt~,...rllrn~• boArdt and ta.r:llf t.UO<llallo na. ---·· 
1-'lr• (h 1 .. u·1mrnt, nr-e P'llfOI anti lfth'*K"«~ COrJ)II ••*"""" .. 
mf"ntll, ff'f'•, taxe8 and expeniH........... •• . ....... . 
lnltM"<·II<Jn" And eurvey• .. --················ ............. . 
HUtte lAX~I on pren1h.un.t ...•••.•••••••• - •••••.•••••. ••u•• 
ln•ur•rU'i' d('t1Artment llconiJCa and teea ........... _ ...... .. 
All other llu•n.,. .. reu and t.uH---··········•·u•··•···• 
All oth•r dlllbUNif'ment~. total ... --······ ············--·-
lntf'r'Ml a.nll dh·ltlt-ndt lO e-lodcholderl ................ u.-u• 
Total dlflhurflof't:nt.nt• · ···--· --· ......................... .. 
LEDGER AJISET8 
M<•rtt.aae I'I ... UUJ on rM.I ut&te-----··-··----··--· t 
IJoolc .. 1 .. ot bo<lllo an4 "'""""·----------··-· 
C&eh In otn"'----------·-····------·-··--· Depoelle In tru•t c:ompe.olee ._,4 b&nk.e not on lnterwt 
Otvo-lt• tn tru•t compa.nlee a.a4 be,nkl on lnterNt.-- ... 
Aatnl.l' balan<'M. npr~~tenUDI bual~ wfitten aubM--
qu.-nt to October 1. laaL--------······ ·····-· 
~nt• b&lan~ ~tlnl bu.alne- written pr1ot 
to ~tobtr t, t .. "L------------·---··-· ...... 
Olllt ~tvabte, taken tor ma.rln6 and lnla.n4 rlalc.I .. --
Uut• !'fe!tlvabte taken tor tlro rl&k.t ••• - .......... _ ... _ •••.• 
TOtal I.Oger UMta..- ......... - ................................. . 
NON·LEDOER .A.88E'l'8 
lnteroet due and accnafl(l on mortpgu ..... --······--- t 
tnteNtt due and aocrued on bondl-------······--··· ·· 
lnt•Nit due and &OCl"\lecJ on ether aueta.. .......... -----
Total ·---··-····--··-----······----··-· 
ltar1c:et Y&lue of boM• -.nd 1tock• ov., book v&h••···· .... 










1P • .a.n 
1,111.11 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AJ>IOTTII:D 
Aatatl' balaneee_ ~neeDUoc buai..Mel wt1Uftl ortor to 
Octobu 1. 1&1'---------··-··············· f ClUe ,_.IYabl-. put du•. takm tor martne. la.\&Gd and 
n,. ruu ·-· -----·----------····-·"" 
Total ···-··-··-··--··--------·-··-· 
Total admlttt4 uaetl.------~·------· 
LIABILITTE8 
1 .... 1<1 
m• 
Total claJma ror l"'"'--··--····-··-·····-··-- t l,t_U,1t7.te 
Dotd:uoc. NtMuranoe ---------------~-------············· 114,161.11 


























PRO\"'DE:'/CE WASIIINOTON INSl'Rru'ICE CO. ~65 
Grou vn-.rnf'd prt.mfum.s a. aJ per ceat on ,.,.. rtak• 
runa.t~ one year or Ita&.---------------~- t :srs. 107.U 
OroM un.amt!d P~ums pro ,..ta on ,.,.. rl*- nan• 
a.lol" rDO,.. tb&n ODe re&r----------·--------··· 1,«:;& •• 11 
GniiM u.n8J"'f'd premlwq at It ~r ~t on Inland na' I· 
on:":'~- pmnluna 50-p;;.-;;.rc;;;-;;;un; m .•. 9) 
r1•• ··-----------··-·-··--- ....... - fll.lA.t• •.a.l4 u.:DIIU"fttd premfu:tM (pro rata.)- -----·--.. n.7'11.77 
Total unearned premlumt~ u t'Omputtd &b0ft..-
8&1ar1... rent•. u-pen.ftt', billa:, a~unu, t~. tte .• 
su.-:::' e!~D~~tfmUnktP-ii"t:UeadUi"Of"i.~iu~i::~::: 
Comrnld lon•. brokerage and othtor char••" dut or to 
beCOme due to t\&'f'nU and broken......... ..•. . ....... 
TOtal or all llabllltlec exctr>t c~pltat. • • •••• 
Cull capital ·········-··-· ·························· .•••.•••• f 1,ooo,ooo.oo t;urplu.a onr all JtabiJltlee .... - ••• _ ....... ~....................... 1.1':'0,011.80 
Surplu• u rec&NI• pOtlcyhold~n~--····-····-· .. 





t. l':O.Gti .Jt) 
' l.l't3.fll ... 
Namt and a44N"ft of ... una bu,...u whoM ratN you have- a.dopttd tn thla 
ttate : Jowa Ratl• Bureeu, ON lfoln.N, Iowa 
RISKS AND Pl\f':).lll!lU4 
Marine- and 
Ftre Rlak• rrf'mlun-u. Inland Rlska Premium" 
In rOf't'lt Otctmber Sl, Utlt •• tMI.nt.ii'I.OO t l. •lt'l ..... no tat.l:lU.OOI.Ol t MS,'t31.u 
Wr1ttm durin• lhe year __ L'T.I':O,IQI.CIO 4.4n,t'JJ.10 Ut.IIAIR!.OO t.-~ .• 
Ex~ or orlatnaJ prt9ucna --····- - t.i. uoa .o-4 ·····-··-··· ··--------- · 
Totalo ···---···---''·~I~ $463.&1.5:;o.oo f~
~plre4 anc1 terminated ••• _. n.~.on.ro •.~.Mt .t7 •so. m,408.oo t,tm,w .n 
In force at e-n(l of tbe )"('&r ... ~t G.ltl,oo;:tit~$ fm.7H.&i 
Otdue:t amount reln.aurtd .••• H7,4U,t!t.OO l,t1~Wt.81 &.m.m.oo J\_, •• 1Lf! 
Ntt amount tn force ... ~t~ tf7.t70.$$:i.OO ,-;;;;:;; 





I,G1, • • U 
1U,4t1-~ 
1,!100, ..... .... ,.-; . ., ..... 




.... uo ...... 1. 
14.111 ... 
tnlan(l Tornado 
687,118.00 f *,OIS.OO 
•• Ste.Ol 1,~.81 
.... 610.11 
.... eeG.II 
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U. S. BRANCH OF THE l'ltUSSIAN NATIONAl. INSURANCE COMPANY 
LOeated at N o . tf6 W . Jaekeon B lvd., Chle&IO, I ll. 
tncorpora ttd, 1845. Commenced Bu1tnea In U. S •• * '· 
flarol4 w. IAtton, U. 8. ~r. Georce 8 . V• lt ntlne. An t. M.cr. 
CAPITAL 
~Ita) etodt paid In cub, at&tutol')' de-
~t - ----------------- t toO, OOO.OO 
AmoUnt o f lec.tpr -..eu. Dtotmber n. of preYioua 
,.... - ---- - ---- - t t.•re-.wr.IO 




Oro• prtm1um• ···-··········-·-····- ··-· • ~as.. lii .U • 10f.. ... U Otdue\ «ron amount paid tor t t.lotur• 
a nee . ft rt', tsl$.en .to: marine a nd In· 
lan<J. ta.ao ; return prt mluma. ttre. 
t..\11,•.85; martne a nc1 Inland. tt . .-.&l 1.0f7,1U.11 toiU.rr 
t.<:t..Wl ... 
Total premium• (Other t han pu-
petual<l) . . ..................... - • • I.IOI,Oll .lt . -.111. 111 . 1,1015,tM.II 
0,...,_ lnterell on bOnd• a.nd dl't14¥acb o n .toc:ka..- --·· t 'll.b0.07 
Oro. lnte:rdl oo d~..._ tru.tt tomJJ&Dia or b&D.U.... 1. ,., .. 
Total ~ tntt,...t aM rentL----·--· --· · 
From other .OUJ"CCM. t otal ••• --- - ----- - ---··_.. 
.. ~ qe:nt.~ bala~ p,..lou.al.r C'b&ra'ed oiL- ---· 
Uorrowed. mon17 ( • roM) .... -----------------· 
Total Income -···· ·· ··-· - . ...... -------······--··· 
TOtal ..... . ....... .......... ........................... .. 
0188URSEMENTII 
M'&rlne a.nd 
Fire Inla nd 
J.O . .... CI . 11 . ...... 
•u·•• • .n 
71 ••• ':1 ... ... .. _, 
tto.OCII).OCI ........... . ··--'"'·" 
Net amount paid. tor IMMe..--~ • "'-*·ll e 
a;:atpt_~ or a.djueun.nt. MtUemeet ot loeeea..-~---·-·· 
~r.~:::~ :~:.::r:t•.,;ec.aru4·~.;e;;u::: 
17,..,. . m.1•.• 
..... 'Ill 
...... tl ..... 





P\tm1lu:,.. and ft.stu.rM --------- -------
tl!~nd::_~~tarlii"~u;;;;;::=::: 
IMrem:..-r:r='·..!':.~ u~~~-~~-= l up ctlOo.l &Dd .. ,..,..._ _________ _ 
?~:~~=~11•-=---.adrtft:::::::.::::::::-.: 
Al1 other UomeM. ,... aod t.utL---------······· 
AU other dbbuJ"MMIMftt., t otal ..... ------------
Borrowod - .--lei <cr-l -- ---------
'111 .... 11 
e.no.ee ........ 
JO.tiO.U 
1 . ..... 
1.mt .• .... 
10, ... ,. 









Baluct · ··----·---··-·---··········-··· ......... .. 
W:DGER ASSETS 
8::: r:·:~:: ~':' .. ~-~?~-~:.:::.::::::::::::~.:~:: • 
Depolttl In trull com»&nlet and ba.nkt on h.'I.LeNI'l. ....... 
A&fttl" b&JantM. ,.l)reeenllQ&' bu.ltne. wrtutn w bM-
~:;t~~ ~n:-n'unc-~Mt.-Wrtu.np-;.c;; to OcCObor I, lui.. .............. _____________ _ 










1 ••. 1'1 
7,f11'.M 
• 1,1»,040.11 
• ~. ..... fT 
Total ................. ... ..... ............... ............ u,tll.tl 
Grooo ..-c. ....................... .................... • t.eOS, ITt.IO 
D&DUCT ASSETS NOT ADW TT&D 
~t.'o::=~ =~tlq bv.alD~-~!~~ . 
Mart~":::; .f:bt=-: ~ta ln .. ~~-~~: 
O.erd.u.t &ad a.een...S tntueM. O.D bonct. In dtta u1L- ... Book 't"al'ut of I*"Pr -.-u over mat'ktt ...,.,._ ____ _ 
Total ---------------------------------· 
Total a4mttttd ...._u -- -·-··-·······-············ 
LIAOI LITUllll 
Oroet,IOIIIM a4Ju.t611 and unpatd, c1ue t.nc1 not dut .... . .. • 
8:: ~~= ·;.:~~ ~~~~~_:'~~ 
DoctuetT~~..!:. r~-=. __ ::::::::::=::::::, 
Ntt amoont or u:n.pald toue.-.-------------· 
GroM u~ premtuma u 5I) ptr ~t on ftrt r'IU• 
a..::"~ ~T~~t·-.-p;;.-c;e;t~-;~-.na;n .• • 
or!:·:'~~.l~remiumJOn-.Y"riQ;-,..ia..-::=::: 
Total u.nea.rnecl p~mtume u comwt.d a bOve. • • 
Salarit' rtata, upea--. bUla, account' r ... , t lo., 
ata::' :!.n~': mwiidii&i-WUd;;-;;·ace;u~:: · 
Total or a11 ua~>suu- .,._ c:apttal ... ____ _ 
==~~ &ii"'"ilabiitu .. ____ .... :.:::·-~:..::.-..::::: • 
hrplua aa ,_,... potJeyb014on . ........ - . .... .. 
Total UabiUU. -----------------
U.Tst.• ..... .. . ......... 
f?,081.01 
111.150.71 





111 .... 11 
• t.IM-011 .• 
111, .... 11 
I.IU, U7,to 
.., • • M 
....... <A 
l,llt,O<I •• 
........... ----. ...... ., ..• 
Namt aad &d4rtM of ra.Un& ba,...u whoM rat• )'0\1 have a4opte4 ID tbta 
ltate: tow• Rattu BurMa. 0.. lfofnH. Jt)W&, 
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IU8KS AND PRI':lolroll8 
Marine and 
F'tN Rl•kl Pf'f'mluma lnl&.nd R.lllc• Prtmluma 
In Coree Dtctmbfr II, lJU .. -.tso,tto.OO t 
Written 4urln~ th• yu.r. ~- tl7, 41l,tl0.00 ~m:t::f. • 1:ni:Mi:OO • ·-,.;;:..:.. 
&•~ or OrliiOal premluma ~ 
Totalo ---·---·· • ea&<.111,D).CO t 
Exptrt!d. and terminated---· ~
... ea.cs 
un.•.•• ....... 
In toroe a t t:nd ot tM r•r •• tan,MS.ttt.CG t ....... fl f t.••*·(ll) f IO.MS..Il 
Deduct amou.6t ntn.u~--- ...... U .CIO 17f.6al.t4 ----
Net amount lo tor<... •w.•llo.<O t I,MO, ... t< t t.•. 70<.00 t M,IUS.e 
RIX:APITOLATION OF 11'U\P! Rl8K8 IN FORCE AND PREXtt1)(S 
Tu:EJUlON 
OENI':RAL ~~~I':RROOATO~ 
IA.rcut amount wrUttn on any one rl.ak not 4educUq 
relna-uranee ··-·-··-------·· ·------··-· 
x..o.tM tne!U~ durin& the yea.r ...... ·---··-··-----
eo,ooo.QO ...... ., 
BU81Nli:S8 IN T111'l STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR 
Ffre Tornado 
Grou rleke written .. _ ................ - ............ _ ......... _ •• _____ t , , ... ,IQ.COt ....... 00 
OroM prtmtumfJ on rlelelt wrltttn ••• - .................... - •• .... us 1,m.011 
4.$.00J.t5 
..... 5111 LO- pal4 --··············-·· •••. ·····--······ ··--··· r..o .... 1neur ... 1 -··· -······----
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF AM.ERICA 
Locat.tl at No. 14 WHIIam Street. N.., York, N. Y. 
lncorporat.n 8epttmbe.r 11, 1.101. Comm.enceo Buttn.- september u . 1101. 
Edward F. BeadA-11, PrHldent. Nevett 8. Bartow. Socreta.ry. 
CAcPITAL 
Capital ltOCI< pa.l4 ID <aob ··--······-··-· t 1.000.000.00 
Amount ot Jedaer auet•. lJrecOmber fl. ot I)A'Y10ut yeu t lO,m.G • ., 
Exltn4ec1 at ·---- t lb.m.tm.IO 
Martne and 
.,,. Inland ......... , ....... 
m,m.l! 
Total pNmlu.me (OthfT than prer-
petll&ll) ------------ ......... .,. • 
G~ tnttrMt on rno~ •~~----·------· t 
Oro. lnttrtllt on bO·Dd.J: e.n4 di•1CS.ruflt Oft atodta..--
., .. ., .... ~. ......... ..... ...... 
8: ::::=: ~Ck=~'::..oot$~,:.~~n::e: ...... ., ., .. 
Total l'f"'N lnt.....,t &nc1 rtotL----··----· --··  
QUEEN INSURANCE ('()MPANY OF AMERICA 
••rom olbtr ..our«11. tota l .... _ ... .• .. . ____ --· 
From a«tnU' b&la.neea prevlou.ay C'hA'W'f'(l off ..... _____ _ 
OtoN proftt on ••• or maturity ot l~r ~---· 










Oro. amount prraJd. tor loe~oM-- ·- t 
0ec11.a &mOUnt ~1.-.cl tor al.-a.c•. ftrt. 
-. ... 04 : martne ancllnla.nd, _,,.o.e&. 
rernaure.no.. a..r.. .,.., Ut IT : martn• 
aoo tnlaJUI, ta.m.tt : dleoount. e.re. 
t.Ml,ID.• t an.m.• 
......... --------------- ....... _ ... ... .... 
~ot amount !M'I4 tor •----·-·· t~ ,---;;;:;;;:; t .,.._ •. IS 
Ex-Pf'Uilill ot ad.tu•tment. MUiifmt'nt ot lOUN ....... _ ....... . 
CommJIIIIOu or bf'Oke,..4. __ ----·-·--------... . 
AUowao~ to local aat"tM": ... tor mt.cofll&n~ a.cenc)• 
· ~ ·------ ---·--····-·-··--··----·-----··-· t=. a:'!.ex~"-':ih:: ~:~ •:f :;.:~ df=~ 
tn&lt"" &f'IM"t.l a.nd tmploYM-.-----···-----· 
Renc.-lncludln& oompaaJ"'I ooeu,panc-7 or lt.l own 
buii4J- ·---------··. ·····-----------------
~~~;~•,:.::ho-:O:~;.;prw::=:::::: 
l.Ac'IJ pptn... .. - --··-----------···---·---· 
~:_t"f:cr~~n:2!:~ttona:-.:~::-..:::: .. -..:::=:::::::::: 
Undtnnittr*' boenle and tarur auoclatlona.. ....... ___ _ 
Flrto dtpartmt.tu .• ftrt patrol and utv&iJC~ C"'rpa a~ 
~:?~:~;: ::~~f£~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::: 




J.>err .. u In bOOk vaJuo ot ledatr -...etL •• _ .................. . 
Total dl•burMmtnce ···----·----·-------... -
Ba.lane. ·····--- ·--····-········-·········---
LEDOER ASS1!!'1'8 
~u!O:?t!:d:'~";.'~tt. _______ _::::::=::: t 
~~~ o,~'e:.;;,teompa;,;.-;,.d b&nll• .. nOt o;; ·i.;-.;;;at 
l:)toolttta In tN.tt eomp&nl .. and M.nlt• on lnteHIIt..-.. 
Aarn ... b&l&.nfW. repreMnUtl• bu•lndl written .ubee-
Qut'nt to October 1. luL---------------
ActrtU' bala~ NP,...._nttn.a bualneae WTtttaon prior 
nu~0 ~rv~b~~· .!.a.:'DtO;"ilr-;-~iai~..:::::::_-::::: 
All ot.bft' lofdter UMt.l. total, rtln.IUI"'&net dt.tt on 1o.u 
IM'kl - - ---· ·------------------Total I.S••r ......_ __ ,. _____ ,. ________ .. 
NON-LEDOER A88JI:T8 
lnt ..... t d'U4 ao4 a.t'tnlfd On mortc .. tL------ f 
lnttorwt d\14 and &OC'I"\MMd on bOML-------




..... 13 • • 01 
l,tu.n 
710 •• ...., ...... 
llt,W.M 
a.ns.oo . ... 
eo.m.a 
l,OOUS 
f7,nu• . ... 
.. . .._,,ut 
IG.IIt.U 
m.ru . .sa 
... Jta.n 
u.m.tt 
a. ..... ..... 
l.llt.lf .. .,_ .. 
11,4108.11 
61.1 •• 00 











t n .... llfl.!t 
t n.-. .... n 
....., ... 
t u.•.on.11 
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DEDUCT A1!8ETf! NOT ADMlTTE'D 
~t-nU' balanC'•. f'ffirtM:nllna W•lneM •·t httn prior 
0oo': ~~.~\ \.J;::-.....-u o;e;ma.rktt va.ue::::::::: • 
Tolal ..... _. 
Tol&l admitted ...... -- .~ 
LlA 81 LITI &S 
OroM IOIIIM a4Ju.:ted ao4 un,p&ld, d'"' and ttOt dt.te-- •• t 
OroM d&IIM ln pi'OOMit of &dJu.tl.IDtal. or Ia aa.-penM 
o..- d&l""' ...OUl*l------------- ·~--· us.•.u ... 101-" 
Total dalma few toueL--------·---···•·····-·· .... t ,.,.St.ll 
o.duet ~.r&Dee -----------.. --····--..--- t~.m.61 
Net a.rnoo.nt ot unp&k! ._..._. ______ ..., ___ ... _ 
Oroe u.oe&mtd prtmhun~~ u 00 per ()tOt on ft,. rt.l.k.• numtq OM ,..ar or 1-.. •• ______________ t 
OroM u:n...,.., p,...,..lu.rn. pro rata on Are rlaU nuuJI~ 
more t.haa one 1•'---------------------
o":.~":~~~u_~--~~-~-~-~:~~~~ 
Or'OIII uneun.ct pNmtuma 100 per oaat on m.arlne rllkl 
Tol&l un-.MMCl prt:mluJN u computed abon .... 
1.w.m.n 
s.-. ..... .... :. lt.••·• 
-.101..11 
4,17t,fTI.M 
Sal&rt• rtnta. open... bUll, account&. r..._ tte .• 
4ue or aec:rutd.. ...... ----··---------···-·· ----- '-*·at 
8ta~ counl7 and munlc:lpal tuM due or acc.ruttl- ---- Ut-.8:11.17 
CommiMio·n.. brolltraa• and othtr ~h&riH due or to 
becom• dut to &ltnta and brok.,...--·-~----~---- M.tt4.ot 
AU oth•r llabtttU•. tota l ...... - .............. -----------· ts.m. tt 
Total of all llablllllee ucept oapllal............... o.souoo.81 
C..h eapllal ·----------------·-·------··-------------- t 1,000,000.00 
8urph•• _,.,..,. • II ll•biiiUM...---·························-· •,aeT,soe.to 
Total llablltttee ---···--········-·· .. ·····---···· • JO,m,tot.a 
Name and addreM ot RAtiD.J 8u~au whOM ratea Y0\1 have adopted In thla 
ltate : tow a Rat1n1 Bureau, Dte .Motnu, Iowa. 
Rl8K8 AND PREWUMIJ 
Jtatlne a.n4 
FlN lUaU Premtuma tola.n4 Rllltl Premlume: 
In to,... o-mbOT ll, uou ••• t lll ••• llll 1 o,m.Gil.to t u,-.184.00 t 414.UUI 
Written dllrln~ t~ ,...,___ ••• e. a~ .... » liUII,NO.OO 1 ......... 
Totala ·----·····--·· 1 1,t7t,tlf,OtO 1 u.tot.ttt.tt ... ':'tS.Ott.oo • t.m.m.u 
ll:lrpl...ol and tmnlnaled---- Nt,llt,tql f.Oif.too.ll 1101.-.ru.oo ... .._,._,. ------- ------- -------- --------to f.,... at ODd Of tM ,_,.,. t .l,fd, Ill t t,MI,f71.11l 15,711,001.00 t OS. 7tl •• 
DeO-uct amount rt.luurtd_.. ••• J,OI7.no.u t.ll7.m.oo li,.5S7.tt 
Net amou.nt to,....,._, •a.a.m t.»>.t., . ..,, ...... uo.oot ...,,uo. • 
JI.IDCAPITULATION OF I'IRF: RJ~K!I IN F'ORCB AND PRPoCIUllS 
- THEREON 
- Premlumo 1a - ba•tnc ~rem ... ot polle7 not .,.,. tll&n .... 
,....,. to roA---------------------- .t?,u:7,78.GOI Two,._,..--------·------------ 1.I07,m.GO ,.... ,..,.. -------------- ........ _. 
rou:r ,...,.. ---·-~·-------··------- a.m .... CID 
....... ,_... aD4 on•·--------------· ...,ti7,6».GO - ...-~- ------------------ ..... _.,. 




Not amount In to,... .,_.,._ ll, IN----_..,.,.,.,. t 1,517,!0-:0 
TH.E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
La,._ amount w-r1uen on any on• rlek not dedu<:Un.l: 




8U81NE88 IN THE STATE 0~' IOWA DURING THE YI!lAJt 
»-a.rtne aM 
Fire l llland Tornado 
....... l!!l'-<10. .. -:.: .. 
11.\SI.tl 
a.ats.• 
a.eoe.an.oo t 1, na.w.ao 
1,17$.(1 ••••• 7... .. .. .
f,I8U8 ._. 
THE RE.UAHCB I NSUIUNCII COMPANY 
~tid at No. c.- "~alout Strett. Philadelphia. Pa. 
fororporaltd April fl. 1"41. ~ OUinHI Aueut:t t. lSU . 
Wm. Cbubb. PrMtdent. Cbu. J . \Vute.r. &eutt.&rY. 
CAPITAL 
Capital ttodc paid tn aub - ....... -- ... t tfV\000.00 
AmoUnt or Jtldat-r u.u. t>tc.mbfr 11. or pre\'aOUI y-.r t I.MO.M7.w 
Extend~ at ••···--
lNCOIItt 
Grot~~ premlumt, .,,.., ..•.••.•.••. ---·- ········-···· t l,IN,III.Iil 
Deduct rro- a mount paid ror reln•uraneft. ft l"f'. ern ... 
1(8.17; return J)nmtu.m.. "" em.eeo.•~~--------·--···... .. ... 06 
Tota.l premtum.e (oth•r than pe:rpetuala) • ._.. ... _ ... 
8:1~nfe'::~ug;.• n~~r&'.T.1r~n~~~:::::::::~-:::~_-:: • 
0~ tnte~t on bond• and dlvldenb o n •toe-k._ ___ _ 
Oro.. lnterut on dtl)Oeltl, trutt coml)&nlea or b&nka 
Oroa renr..-tncludlnl company•• oc:c:upanc:y of lt1 own bulldln• __________ , ___________ ,_, ________ , ___ _ 
Total ll'OM tnl(l.rl!llt a.nd renlJJ •• u •••••••• ~~--··~··· 
From othe-r IOUrot'- total .................. _. ........................ . 
From aaenta• .,.lAn~• p~vlouely chai'Kod otr •••.•.••..•• 
OroM protlt on Ml• or matur1t)' ot JodSf"r &.I.Mle ........... 
Total tneom• ···-····---· ······-··----·---····-
Total ••• ---···········-··--··-------······----· 
DI8DUR8EKmNT8 
1.1.61.16 ... ,...00 
l,ett.M 
1,8«.00 
Oro. amount oetd tor •~ nrt. ··---··------- t 101,17t.f1 
Dtdut't amount re«lYf'(l tot a1v.... ft.,., N.IOJ.I7: 
NIDIUranot. dre. f116.0'7t .71: 41100Unt,. ftr .. .... ,.,...... Jti),Ut.• 
Net amO\Ult paJ4 for IOMIII .. ------·------
Espen .. ot a4ju.Rment.. Mlll~l"M'nt ot IOIIML-----
<:otftm._.OIUI or ~.,...... ......... _ .. _ ...... -------
==.-r:..~:r:-~ := ~: := &~ t.naat ... •••n• and. em,ploy-. •. _ ...• _. .• ____ _ 
~~Ddudtna ~mp&ft)"'l o«"UI't.rK'Y or Ita own 
loull41n•• ---------------- -------
~~~~.:;:::.."'-•• ~.,.,',!!~p;;,;a:-_-:::::::: 






.o .• Ul .. ... . ... 
711.00 
• 71f.Oit.07 




'"···· ...... l.nt •• 
l,Jtl.tt 
-~· .. ...
~. . , .. .. ...... 
272 ANNUAL REPORT- IKSUHANCE O&PAHTMENT 
lnr~lont and •unre)'"·······--------···· ~ .... 
Repaint and t x-ptna.N on reel .._ate ....... .... ....... u ... - ... 
Ta:rta on rM.l Htatfl.............. ... .. 
State uute on prf'mlum•-·· ... - ••. 
lntrura.n<-e department llot-n'tta and tee•- ............ ··-··· 
All otbe:r rs.e.n.Mt, teN and taxe•- ....................... . 
All other dllburwmenta. totaL. ···-·· ............... ..... . 
~It p~lum. rtturnf!d .... .......... _ ····· ----· 
lntve.t and dt·vttt.nda to ttOC"kholdtntM- · - - - -· 
BoiT'O'W'ed money rt'P*Id («ro-t) ---···---··-········· 
i"::~ ~=~:: ... -::":~- ::::::::::::::::::  
~ ln bOOk value or lfod.&'fl' ............ - ... ----····-· 
Total 41abunaenw-nta 
Balan<>O ----- - --- -------- - -- --
LCOOI':R ASSCTI! 
Book "-leM or NeJ •t•t•- --·---- . .. --- • 
Mortpaa loaM on r..l tetatfl.u- ··--···· . - -··· ...... 
Booat value or bOnd.l and ttoek• ... -----··-······· 
C..h In o«1C!'e-----···· - ···-- ---·- - - -Depc:..ll8 In t..n.lllt «Hr~J*nltw and banke on lntt,.t u 
A.cent .. .--Ia~. rt'Ptf'Jt4nUn.- bueln.., wrlttton .ub_... 
qut'llt to Ortobtr I, laet ................. - .......... ____ .._ ••• 
A«ent.l' b&._nc.. rtp~nttna bue1n~• wrlttton prior 
to Octobtr s. Jut ....... _ .,..._, ___________ .................... . 
All othn led .. r ......... total"' .............. - •• - •• - ........... .. 
Total lt4C'•r a.-eta... .••• • ............. u ··--····· 
NON-I,EDOER AllBE."TS 
InttTt!lt due and a~erutod on mort•ace.. . .................. -. t 
l nU!relt due and accrutd on honda. • ····-··· 
Renta due And a«rU.a on compan)"'a property ............. . 
Tota l --··-···· ........................... - ................... .. 
&larket value ot real ~•tate over book valut ............. . 
AU Olh•r non-l&da:er &a••••• lOtAI ............................ . 






lf7 •••• . ... .. ... 
.n ... 
11-1<».1:1 ..u, 
DJIIDUCT M!lllo:Tf! NOT ADMITTIIlD 
Company'a 1toc:k owned .................. _ ........ _ .................... t 
Al'en t.t' balanc.l, rfl'J)rttt:ntll'll' butln~p written prior 
t o October 1, IAil. .................... _ ............................... .. 
Book value or ltd.tr~r Autll ovtr ma_rktt value ............. . 
LtABrLITfEf! 
8: ~~=-,:J~~!::.:n:c ~J:~m:~ :dtn"~~::~.;: ' 
Oro. d._.ft\11 ,... .. t_. .. ----··-----·-------
........ 
wr7, 4T$.d ........ ----
Total d&lma for lOMiM-. ------··----- t Ut,MI.IB 
o.duct r-ttn-..ran4!'1t -··---····· .. ····--·-·-·-------·· ao.m.ot 
Net amount o r unpatd •~--- ...... ·-·--· 
o~:f:-"0:: ~·~;n:.: :!J*" ~"'u::.~ ~ 
mtum.e pro rsta Oft tire r111ca runn1na more t.ha.a -...., ----------------·-------- . .,..,.,. .. 
Total \lne&rned pNml\llft• aa tomputed a boft.-_ .. 
A mount r.datmabl• b)' ttt. IM\Ired oe prt,.,etual ftre 
IA.I\lra.nee poltc'* ----------------e.l&r'-. ....,.._ "'-· bllll, ........., ... f- etc .• 
4._. or t.etru.cl..---------·-------
$,11$.6$ 

















t I, OOO,t07.U 
ur,eN.a 
111.80 
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:O:tatft, NUnty anti muntdr-t tu ... duot- or a«rul'd . 
co:mml•-•·.,n•, bn•k~r&aflt an•t Mh..- C'btu·xN duf or to 
bf<'Omt' due co &«enta and brokf,.. . . ............ - ····--·-
TUta1 ot all llat>tlltlc- nt't·Jlt ce.t"~ltAl ... --··---· 
c ... h capttal ·-·······-·•· · -·-··--·· --·---- ··-· t .a•ll:t,(IO().OO 
Surrtu• O"f'r au llablllll•-- ------·· -··-· -··--·-· -~
Surt.,ha• u rf1r&rda poll(') bo14f.r.. 




tOJ.I •• It 
t 1.$a. •• U 
Name and actd.-.. ot Ratln• Uu,..u •beet rat~ )"OU ha"e adopted In thl• 
.ut•: Iowa RIUna: Our8u. 0.. lloh:w.. lowa 
RISKI! ANO PRC!Il:MS 
F1n Rlska Premium. 
Jato~ o.t.mber 11, ltlf ~ . $1.M.U&.-:tW.(!Ot l.'IBI.IIOt.n 
wnu• d.;ar1na the ,. • .-. ... ... tU.oa-.c.co J,J:t.ltiM 
Totalo -·----· - .• -- ----------- - - -.tu.CifiO.O> t I.IJOII.ttl.71 
FJJ'IIJ"erd an4 ttrmlnat~L--------- .. U.l.t'JIS.t.Sb.ot l.t .. C!IW •• 
tn ''""' at. •nd of tN ,..,. ·-·-··- --u.ctuet amount rt'IMured ............ _ ---
........ ttrt,n~.&t~.•.oo s J.Sll>.l».tJ 
.. •.t56.0SS.O> ae.;~~~.a 
Net amount In toK<e~ ~-- tten.mr..co • •.tn.•-" 
Pcrpttu.al rlakl "ot tnc-lud.cl abOvt, t4.MI,n.oo , C)rt'mlum on tam~. tiS.N.tf. 
RECAPITULATION 01' FIRF: RISK!! IN FORCE ANO PREli£UMS 
TllEREON 
Rlaka Prtmlum.. 
ln to~. ha"VIn~~t trom date or policy not mor. ti\An ont-
78r to run -· .... .... .......... ----·····-· ........ ... --·-- t J.4.~. ili.OO s 





!.)4,4m.lt Jo"lve )'f'Are ....... .. •••.••• ·-··,.. .............. _........... •.111.m.oo ----
Net amount In torce ~m~r 11. 191.$ .. ----- tltll,6t0,807.1)0 t t, -U I.set.tO 
Or<,Nt<;KAiJ lNTt.;l tROOATORtES 
Laf'IMt amount written on any one tl•k not deducting 
~tn•u~nee ........................ -···-····-······-·-·-----·--·--
l.o~ee• tneurre<l du.-l n• tha year .... _ .................... _._ .. __ __ 
t$.000.01) 
a.&, tt i .OS 
EIU81N1>88 IN T il& STATE OF IOWA OURINO T HE YEAR 
Jo"lr-. Tornado 
Oro. rltkl ... ..... •. ..... ··---- ... ··~~·-· ............................. t l,~4.oas.oo t Jft,Q25,.l), 
OroM prt.mluma on r-lakt wrlttfln ............ ··r····-···------ 18,077 ..84 58:1. 7t 
~.18<.8$ 
ta:.tOO.tl IAHIIIIIIII .,.ld ......... ._ • - ··---~-·-•····-•-···-····· J..ooe.N lneurred ........... • ........... ·--·--··-·--···-·····--
RETAIL LUMBRIII/04AN'S lNSUitANC£ ASSOCIATION 
J..oc.oatf'(t at No. 1010 MeKnlt:ht 8Widloa, :WinnMpo1l.IJ, illnn~. 
lnoorpuratf'd J uly 1, tttt. CGmmeftt"ed 8ua-lnea :M•rc:h t, llllt. 
J. H. Qu-.1, P,..._ldfnt, W. 0. HoUia. Sea'fl.ar1. 
CAl'ITAL 
Amount ot Jq.r ._....e,a. J.>rrlt'flnber 11. of p,...,lOu. 
)'ta.r ----- --····---------- t J,f,J,ttl. u 
£xtf'nd4d at ···--.. ·-··-· 
INCOME 
Oro. .,...m.luma. tl,...----··- _ ---- --- .. n· •• t -. ... 16 
Otdurt ~ amount pa_lc1 tor ,..IJVtJraoce. ftre. t1,· 
_,,n; retum premhun.a. 8n. toO.II).tL ... ------· II..C.tl 




AN'NUAL RFlPORT-INBUUANCiil DEPAUTMENT 
Oroee lnterNt. on mortl'•l'• IO&n.l._. ···-· ••• ·····-· t 
Oro• lnte-,...t on bOnd• a.nd dlvldenda on 1tOCk1 ..•••••• 
Orou lntertret on df'POIIt.a, trult (OmpaniM or b&.nka... 
TOtal IJT'(* lnt.ll"tlll and f'fllt.a 
From other IOU~•. total 
"J"oLal ln{'Ome ···-··--· --- -·-····--········· 
Total ·-·-··· ••••.•• 
D18DUR8£.Ioi&NT8 
OroM a.mou.nt p&.kl tor lo.te. ft.re .... --··-------·· t Deduct amount NC"'tivtd tor ,..tn-.arant., nre.. ______ _ 
Net aiDOUftt patd tor lM*N. • •. -············--··· 
£s:pen ... of e4,Ju.wnent. MtUt-rntnt. ot •------·-·--· =:. ·,~. ·::r::.:' c= :?-;,tr.;;;:-dir;;..o;;.· 
~~=:.d~:nta~~g.:-;P.to:.,p;i;ey-c;;--,ia···o;;:;; 
bulldJnp -----·-···---------·--··-·····------Ad••rtJ•Ina. prlntlq an41 •·tauont-ry ............ __________ _ 
Poftace, tel...,..m.. t•ltpb.one an4 Ul)t8&.u •• --........ 
...,.._, e.x~n ... .. 
Fumtture and ftaturte . • ...... ····-· ••..• 
~:S:rw'~~='"~~~~tg"~;irr Ui.Ofiatio;;.::::::::::.-..: 
F1rem:~\:rtr':~'·,!':. ':t~ro!x:~~~-~~-~~~: 
?~~~c! .. d:!..r:.-::!uf?~n...a· ;;nd··,ift::::::::::::::::: 
All oth@l' llotn.M, , ... and taxM ...................... _ ....... . 
All other dllburM.men..._ tot.aJ .... --··-····-------·-··· 
Deere• .. In book valu• of ledltr UMtL .................. - .... .. 
Total dl•bur"mtnta ................................................. . 








Mortaac• to-..n• on rN1 .. tatt ..................... _ ......... ~ •. -. t 
Book value or bondt and atOCkL .............................. . 
101,800.00 
~~r.!:.'.~a~'\aC:e~"f:~~r:"~J:~~~- .. ~~.~~~-'.~::::: 
Total 1e41tr UMta 
NON·LI'.:odER A881ln'8 
Inttrfll:l due and aocnat4 on mortaacM.. .. - ...... _ ..... ____ t 
JnteAet due arwt aernatd on bond•--------... ··-··--· Rtnta due a..nd aca"Ued on eom.p&J\~1 propert'l: ......,.. 
menu eb&rae4 not dut .. -- -· ......... - ....... ..._ ___ ,.. __ 
Total ...... _ ... 
o.._ •-'" . -· ····--··-··-··············-··-
DEDUC'r AA~Il:Til NOT ADKITTED 
ApoU' boo....._ rtp-u .. -- wrttton priOr 
to Oetober 1. aut ·-·--------· 
Total o4mllltod -·· ·----·· ·-----· 
LlA.BtL1Tlll8 
Oro. tlol- In p- of &<Uwotm.t. or Ia--.. 1 
[)tdu<1 retuuranoe ·-.... ------------

































RHODE ISLAND INBURANCFl COMPANY 
Groe. unMrned Prt.mluma .. 10 '"'" ~nt on n..-. nua 
staf:"'!:!nt~"~n"cr~uC:,'ic::i·i~;;.-c;;.-;:·aotruNi:~: 
Total ot a.ll llabllltltw u~pt capital .... --·---· 
Surpha. over all llablltu-. _______ ---------·-·-··-··· t s .•. l't 





... liM. It 
...... Ill 
Na.me u4 a44n. ot ratt.aa bvAau wboee rat• J0\1 baY• a4opte4 In tbll 
ltate: Jowa Jl&Uq Bureau, 'Jll.otl) &.eurlu .. BlcJa., 0.. l4otn-. towa. 
RISKS AND PR&l.ltull8 
Fire Rllka Prtmtum.e 
In t oroo o-ml>or 11. '"'·-· -········--·-··· --····-· 1 II,IU,MJ.IO I ..._.,,IJ 
\Vt1tten d\lrtna the ,...r. ·····-····---·---.... --·· "-s.no.oo ••·a.s 
Totalo ·----·· ··--·--····-·--··---······ . tt.UO.f17.10 . ... •• 11.111 
&spired U4 t~t.S ..... ··•········-············-· , ,ll8. U.S.OO .... t1 
Jn to~ at tnd ot th• FM-r--·-·····-~-·-··-·----· t 17.711..101.60 t ..:.•.• 
o.duet amount Ntuured .................. - ••••••••••••.• ----- 1,117 ••• 00 1,.,.,n 
Net amount tn toteL ........................ -----· 1 Jt.tu..m.JOt *».Jfl.n 
MCAPITU LATION OF f"lRF. RUIKII IS •-onCE A.ND PR&lUU148 
TltEREOS 
RIMa Premlumtl 
In torce, havloa hom date ot pollry not more than one 
,. .. r to run ·--·····----·-··--· .. -····-··--·-··-··· tlf.t:D.m.oo t t00,1&S.1S -------- -------Net amount tn toroe o.etmbe.r 11, UtJ ...... - ............ t l&. tt:a.m.oo t 100,ua.16 
OBINERA.L INTERROOATOIUES 
LAra .. t amount wrltlt:n on any one rlak not dlduellna 
re.l•auranet ... - ... ·--····---·-----··~--------- u,o:».oo 
Lollea Incurred durtna th• YMr---------····--··· ste40.D 
I)U81NE88 IN THI'J STATE OF IOWA DURING THJ:l YEAR 
Oro11 rl1k1 written ...................... - ................. __ .. 
Oro .. premtuma on r l.kl Wrltttn ........ - ............. - ..... . 
1.- P&ld ........ ·-········-············-··-····---··-
r.o.ta tncurreod ···--····················--·--·-····-··----· 
IIHOO& ISLAND INSUIIANC& COMPANY 






lnoorporatfrd AprU, UK». Comm•noed Bualneu l &nU&rJ', 1101. 
a- L. Shepley, -ldont. Emil 0. Pltpor, 8ocrotarJ'. 
CAPITAL 
=~"!fi"~t .':.=."o;.;;;.'bV-&1.-oT .!.v~~.! • ........ . 
lhton.SO.S at ·------------··--- I 1,.., .... 
INOOKII 
o.._ pnmlu"'' - -···------·-------· • •·••·• 
o.d:..~u~~..:~l:'.:. '':',.,"=::.:~-~~-~ 756.nt.oc 
Total promlu.,. (olhtl' thaD -U&Io) ·---··· I m,ln ... o.._, ..... , oo bo1141 ao<J41Yidm<to ... oto<U.--- • Ill, .. , •• 
Oro. lD~...._ oa 6tpoelta. t.Nat compant. or b&D.ka...- J,OSl.• 
Oroe. lftt4nlt trom ot.Mr IIOU.raL-- - I.U 
Total ..- In- ao<l ...., .... _______ _ ....lt .• 
278 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCEl DEPARTMENT 
OI"'M protU on ll&le or maturtty of Je41tr UN-t.a. bOnda 
T'ot.a.l tn(l(lotM ............... - ... -~ -·--·-
Total 
DlSUU IUS&.).It:NTH 
a.- amount paid (6r- are.. _________________ • t.OI,m.tO 
o.d:uet amount .-.c.tYed for -.. ... , ftre. .. ta.•: 
,..lneura~. ftN. $171.Ne.10; CU..C:OUat. ftr., ............. aa.m.n 
Net amount paid for loe.ML----.:.----··· .. ••• 
ltiMn ... of a4Juetment. 1ett1ement of loeMI.----···· 
Commtutone or brokerace.....-----·-------····· ............. .. 
~=::~~~·~lt:;!:':.cte~::h:~~u~;':;;.;;;:::::::::::::::: 
l ... CLl tUC1)41nMI •••-•···-······--·················•···•·· ..... .. UnderwrlteN' boclrda and ta.rlrt tu&IOC.lottona ................... . 
Vl~::t:'1:~t~: ~~ro~:::.-:_·-~~~-~~~: 
Jn•pec:Uona a.nd. aurver•--------·--··-----·--· 
Mtate tAXM on p~mlum-..-----------------------· 
tn.e\ ll'&not department llctnaa: and fML-L----···-·· 
All otMr ll«n--, fH:I and. tu:-----·------·-· 
All Ot.h.flr 41ab\lr~~tm~W, t.otal----------------·-· lnc.,-tet and dl•l6en4a to ftockboldere .................... ___ _ 
Total <ILtburoo,_to -------·---------····-
Ba.luc. ·---··· ·-·-··-----····------ ·-·-----
LEDOER ASSETS 
Dook 'f'&lu.e of bond.a and •toc:lta. .................. - ............ _______ t 
O.I)Nit. II\ trult eomp&nJ• a.n4 banka on lntertJtt. . . .. 
Aa*nta" bal&neM. teprMe-nU'* bUilneu wr1tlltn 1ul)M. 
qu•nt to October 1. luL-----------··--··· 
All other 1t41•r auetl, tor..t ...... ---------------·--·---·-
Total lf'd•er a.e.MU ...... _ .......................................... _ ............ .. 
NON-LEDGER A881i1TB 
Jnterett due and accrued on bOndl .............................................. t 
Total -----··-··-···----··--·· .. ··---···-···· .. A11 othtr non·l~•er UMtl, tolal... .............................. _ ........ .. 





DEDOcr A-.8817'1'8 NOT ADWl'l'TED 
Book Yalue of 1.-u -.-ta O\~.,. ma.rktt ftlue..-............. t ••·IJ ----
Total • ---·----· 
T'Ot&l admltttKI -..eta__ ......... ~----··- ............ u 
LIABJLITI C8 
Oroa IMIIN a.4J\llted and unpaid, not due. ............. .. t 




ToW el&hN for loee.L-------··--··--··· t 1ll,te7.71 
Deduct relneu~ ···------············ .. --........... -...... 6l,tli.Ol 
Net a.tnount or unpaJd toe~ .............................. n •• 
Orou un•rned premJu.m• u 60 per cent on nre ri1k.1 
runnlna on• r-•r or IML-----··--·-------··---· • W,Jet.ll 
Oro. unM.rne.d p~mtum.e pT'O .-.u. on ft...., rCaka runntn1 
mon t.b&n one y.,r·------~---·-----··----· -.11'1.'71 
•••. l$ 
71f. ... U 
• t.too.m.u 
m.tn.a ....... 






u;rat.ts ··-·· '1,101 .. at 611.11 
tO.OOO.OO 
'IOI,tu .n 
• 1 . ........ 
I,IWG,•-• 
O,W.6S .. ..... 
t l,Ml.OIUe 
.... 11 ...... ,...,_ .. 
•... ~ 
RICH}IOND INSURANC'E ('0. Ot' NEW YORK 
State. OOUDll' and munJclpal tuM due or &('lt:fUtld..--. 
COmfO ... onA. bi'Otera.ct Ud Othf'r ('hara• dUt or tO 
become due to a,pnta a.nd brok•rw -------·---· 
1"ot&l ot &It U..bllltt .. ue.pt npltal ----~--
ClUb capital ---------·-· --.. ---------- t <(!O,OOUO 
St~rplu.a over all llabuttl•.----- ·-------··--· •.s.to 
Surplut ... rep.r4a potkyhotdf',. -----·--





t t ,NI,T$0.U 
Name and addr8a of Ratlna Ou!"Mu wboe. ratN you have adopted In thlt 
11ta\a: Iowa R&Una Bureau. O.a MolnH, Iowa. 
JU8K8 AND PREMI UMS 
Fire Risk• Premtum1 
In rorce December 11. U11~---··-··-······ ··------·----- tt5'1.ti5,SJOS.oo t l,U'I,OOO.?O 
Wrttton during the y8r--··· ................... - ................... Ur7,174,Gal.OO t,'l& ••• oo 
Tot&ll ·--------·---·-··--··--·-· .. ···---·--··--··· t3!t,IIO.eti .OO t .... l,ttO.tO 
Expired a.n4 termlnated-... - ............. - --··--··--._.. .... ltS.Ili.OOI .OO 1,151,147.1$ 
Net amount In fort~~.. ....... .. -· ... _ ·-· ..... -...IU7.Tst.••oo t J.lll),tlt.n 
JUX:Al'ITULATION OF Ftnl'l RI~KI< IN I'ORCB A:O."D PRElllllllol8 
TUER&C)N . 
tn fore.. bav-~ from dAte of polk'7 not more thaa one 
,..-to ntn....----~--·-·-~-----··-------- • ll,., ... oo f 
Tw1) ,_,.. ~--~------------------·---- e,Ta.oo 
Th.rtoe ,...._,. --------·---· ------- il,t •• cm.eo 
Four Y8rt ·-----------···-··-- ..... . ··-···-·-···- 438.a.oo n .... r•n and over4 ____ 4_4_.,- -· --·-·---···--- ll.ll7, 181.00 
.......... ...... -.m ... 
UIUt 
too.•-• 
Ne-t amount In Core. J)ecoember It, 1t15.-................. fl.f7,T5f.8ft.OO t 1.110..,.11 
GENERAL lNTEMOOATORIES 
l..arseat amount wr1ttl!.n on any ont rlak not <leduellntr 
rolnsurA.noe ·-·· ····-······----··-------··--·-lA .... Incurred durlng tho year .......... _________ ··-... ••• 10,000.00 n,1u.1t 
BUSINESS IN THill BTATB OF IOWA OURTNa THE Yl!lAR 
Ftre Tornado 
Oro. r1Ak• WT1tteD...---··----··---··-----· ................ t 
Oro. premlume on riB• written •.. ~---··--·---·----
'- paid ·----------·· .. --·-··-···--·-·--· ~ tncurnd ------------......................... ._-.. . 
t.tti!,OII.• • -.ooo.oo 
to,OU.tl l • • to 
1,100.01 
t.f1 •. 11 
IUCHMOHD INSiniAI'<C£ COMI'AltY OF Ntr.W YOIUt 
t.oeat.N at No. lert R ichmond ~rraot, W•t Ntw Brlahton. N . T . 
Jnco~rated January, U107. Com.r:Mnctd Bualn- F•bru&t"J". 1107. 
J . F. Bmllll, PuoldODI. Da¥14 0. Walt.,.,, s.a.tary. 
CAPITAL 
Capital atock paid In cuh....................... . .. t kO.OOO.OO 
Amount of leclpr uce-ta. Dece-mber 11, o( pNVIoua year t 1110,111.1:1 
Extend~ at ........... - .... - .... - ... -·-------··------- ... m.n 
TN COKE 
Oroea prtmlum1, tl~ ................... _..... ... .• • ........... _.. . ?OO.I'TI.n 
Deduct 1T0U amount paid for ,..tn~uran('lflo, nr.. t:tea. • 
101.71; return premJuma, ft.rt,. tU4,tii.OL--............. 07 .... '11 ..... 
178 ANN UAL REPORT-IKSURANCE DEPART MEI'T 
o,. Jntere~t on morqaae to&ne..--.. ---~----- t 
Oro• l.ntertllt on bOnda and 41vtdfonda on atocb ____ _ 
Oro. lnlt'T'8l on de-po~tta, tru•t tomp&n.IH o r banlu.-
0~ tnterat rrom ottt.r .our<:8.. •••••• -----·-----
Total groa lnte.r.et and H:nt.I.---······· .. ···--
Jne rMM In llabllltlet on account or relnaura.nce ttet.UM 
Ora.e proftt on -.J• or ma turity or led&e.r auec.e... ........ . 
1"ot.al lncomt ·····-······-····.___.._ .. ____ , __ .... . 
Total ----·---· •••••••..•••••••••• :.·-··-··-··--· 
Ol i!BU RSElolENT8 
Oroee amount paid ror loaN. flre.----------····· t 
Dtduct &LDOUAt r«'t'IY4d for .. hap. ftr.. tl.ftOM; re-
lM\li'&IM:.o ft,. ...... ; dl~nl. ft.re .... 4L---· 
N• t amount ~14 for 10...----- ------· 
II!JtP*O.Ilf• of a<ljuatnwnt. MUit mt nt ot IOPU--------·· 
CommJttJo·n~ o r brok t raae. ....... _ ...... - ....... --····-· .. ··-· 
SelariN , tet~~ t..nd o thtr r harKH o r o trlcer' dlrecto rt, 
trus teu, ac t-nW and employ•--------------.···· .. •• 
Re.ntt-lncludlna oompany•e occupancy or Ita own 
bullcllngw ----··---~- ······-······--·-·· -· -··------·-··-
Advertlelnc. prlnllng ant1 Jll&tiOntrY--------··---··--··· 
Poe-laCe, t altCT&ma, tel~hone anc1 Ul)r ...... - •• - ......... 
=,.T..;-bO&rdl&~;ct&;ii~l&tiODL:::::::: 
Jl"'re d~pa.rt..m.eot. ftre pat.t'Ol and atva.p oorpe ......... 
mm~a, r-. !&liM an4 ... .,....._ _____________ _ 
ftt.ate ta.1ee on pt't'.mluma .. ---------------lnaarao<:'e dfop&rtm•nt ltc.n.MI and , ......__ ______ _ 
All otb•r ~ r ... an4 tax-----------
All other dl.abu,...,..Ul. \ Ot&l·-··----------· 
IDtt net and diYI~ndti t o atodcholdotf"L- - ------------
Oro. IMI on •le or maturltJ' of t~er &Meta.~----· 
Total 4 .. bunen'\e'nta .................................. _ __ ____ .,_ 
S.l&nC<I •••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• · ··········· - · · 
L.I!IDOER ABSETS 
Mortpce lO&Da on real Mt.at6- •• - ...... ·----··-·········· • 
Book value of bontt. and •t.Otk•----- -·------------· 
o.poalt.a: In tnaft oompanJe. and banU on lnl.,...t..--.. 
A&'OIIto' ~ ,..p,_..tl.,.- written --
Qut'Dt to oetober •· Lut.......-
Tot&l ...... - ---------------
NON ·L.EOOER A88£T8 
lattf"Mt du• a.nd ac:crv4ld on mona..-....._ ______ ,. t 
ln~t 4u. and aeervecs on bOoda.. .... _ _____ ,. _____ .... 
lnt«Mt du.e a.nd aocnMd on other UMla...---·--··-- · 
Total -·-··--··----· -······-·---·--·---· 
:,~":~.~aln':n~~'='r~f.~t=~~-~~~~~-~~~~::::: 
Oroea ..,..,. -----···--·------------- - --
Total ad,m.ltted &e~~tl. ·-······-------·--· 
LLUIILJTIB8 
:.:: != ~;=..~ ::,-~~ ::'1..~: · 
Oro.- rwl.lto<l. •• ---------- --· ----
Total clalllll for - ·---··-·-------· t ....... 
l)eduet reluuJ"&Doe ··~- -···-- - ··----··· .. -·--··-- -. •. tt 
Net amount of unpaid IOMM-- ---········· ···•·· 
RJCHliOND INSURANCE CO. OF NE W YORK 
Groo. uDMm-.11 premtume as a Ptt" c..t oo ftre rlllt8 
nlnntna oo• ,..._,. or IUL--------· . _ ------- t UO.,tll.U 
OI"'C:* un......,..,_ PTtmtuma pro rata oo ft,.. rS.ka run.ntnc 
more t.b.ao on,e ~-------··-· _ Kllr."lal.tl 
Une&rfted Prtmluma (pro r&ta>----···· t, IOf.fl 
!19 
Total unearn~ prt.mluma u computNJ above...... • · • ·• 
S&lart tw-. r• nll, expoenaea, buts. a~unta, ftH, tte .. 
dut or acc.ru6d ............ - ....... __ ,. ________ ., ___ .. ............ 100.00 
State. county a nd munle:lpa_l tuea due or a «ru.ct.......... f.OOO.OO 
T otal of a H llabllltlu uoept c:apttel .... 
CUb '*PII&l · ---····-··---··--····· ---·· t IM.OOO.<!O su.~ua over au UabllltleL------ tt.t.•.n 




Name &.nd &ddN• of ra.Un&- b\J,...u whoM rat• )'OU haft adoptect In thla 
.-tatt: Iowa R.alln.c Bu~u. Du MolnM, l owa. 
RISKS AND PREMIUMS 
Fire nteka Pfflmluml 
In f oree Deotmber I I, 1014 ....................... - . .. - •• - ••. t 18.111t,Oit.OO t t t f ,t tl.tl 
Written durlna th• year.-... ----·····--··-······-····--· ea.,m,a;.oo ?OO.m.71 ------- --------
TO .. Io ···----··----····--··-··•••••••···· - fi01.8SU811Cl0 I I, IU ...... 
Eapfred. and t.rmlnatecl----... -······-----··-··· 47,104.071.0> ltll, 4tt.• 
In force at • 4 of tbe YMI'----·-····-··········-· t J6..tl!l.7.0.01 1 llf•*·• 
Deduct amount "tnwrecl..-~-------·-····--·-··· .• ,._,._,tt.CO .... . ,, 
Not &mOWit In f---····-····-················· t »,...,,..00 I ...... ,. 
RECA,PITULATION OF FIR£ ni8 K8 IN t'ORCE AND PROIIOM8 
TfUlREON 
Rtlk1 Premtume 
Jn ro~. havlna rrom date or policy not mo,. thon one 
ye&r to run·-··--····--·---····-··-······-······ t t•.at.tii.OO t 
Two year• --··---·····------------· -·······-··········-·· f1'1.h1.ot 
Three y.._,.. ···--·--·---·--···--·----···--·····--- tt .Nl.401.oo Four ,.. ,.  .......... -~ ....... _______________________ ,. •. ___ ltt.,lii OO
..,.,. ye&.re a.n4 oth._,.. ___________ ...... _____ ............... _____ t.-. ... oo 
11111.101.11 ....... 
... , •• 11 ......  ..... 
Ntt amount tn toi"'e Dreoember a:a. t tl&.. -···· ••• 1 . .... 081.00 t ..,...,.,1'1 
OltNERAL Th'TII:RRDOATORIES 
r.ar.-..t amount written oa any one rtak not dtdueun.-
rell\.l\lr&n«:~e ··----------··-···· ····--·----·--t.o. e tneur~ durln.a the year ................ ______ • __ 
Amount loanfl4 to ltoc.kholderw not orflotf'l, on bona 




BU81NIC88 lN THE 8TATJil OJ' IOWA OURlNO Tlllil YICAR 
Groee ...... wrtllU.---·-----······----···-·-
Oroee premium• on rlab wr1tlen------·--··--·-··-· = =.TO<!-.:-.:::-_____ .:::::::-.:::::::::-_-: 
II'IN 
... fti .OI 
f , I'TI .Jt •••  ... 
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U. S. BRANCH OF THE ROSSIA INSURANCE COMPANY 
LocMed at No, J&» Broad Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Incorporated 16&1. Commenced But lneea In U. S . , Februo.ry 4, lOOt . 
B. N . Corva.lll.8, Acting Manager. 
CAPITAL 
Statutory Oepoolt ............................. • m.ooo.oo 
Amount or ledger a.ueu, Daeember tJ, ot prevtout year-$ 6. fi8,Mt .OO 




OrolfS relnaurance premiums .... ....... _ , _____ $ 4,110t,81UGI $ !,<!5,091.8! 
Deduct aro1a amount l)&ld tor relnturance, 
nre, t tCU,IJlt.ot: marine and Inland • 
•• O!O.OS; rt!tum reln-.ra.nee. pre .. 
mtum.t, Are, ,I,SI83,015.T7; marine and 
Inland, $S:ItJ,OOt.Pl .. ~-----------~------
Total ~ln•uro.nce premlume (other 
t ,U7,48'T.'IS 
than perpetua la) .......... ........ $ <.811,029.14. I,IIIIO,I&UO. 4,8<M,<*.H 
QrOIIf lntere•\ 011 bOll~ a.nc.1 dividendi on fllo<:ks ......... f tiS,~-·· 
ISI.m.ss 
u oo.oo 
oro.., lnterut on aeposlt., truet. eompanttl or b&nU •• 
01'011 lnter~•t from other eouroe•--------- -----·--""·-----
Orosa ront•-lndudlng comp&nl'*• occupancy of tte own 
bulldl.ng ····--·-·------·-~---········----·-·····----··· 
Total gro~ Jnteret~t ana rente.. ............ ......... . 
Total Income -·--·----·u··············- .. ····· .. ·-·· 
Total 
DISBURSEMENTS 
17 •• 50.00 
llnrlno a.nd 
._.~,.,. Inland 
oro .. &mount pe.ld for 1oue... ••..•••••.....•• 
Deduct &mount r~IYed for ~&.lvaae. ftrt-. 
rrt,t80.8!: marlne and lnhmd, f$1.m.to: 
rolntur&nee, ftre, •..s. 7111.0i: marine and tnland, -...m.M...--·····--··-··--
I,IOI,!lf.Sl • llllti,OU.ot 




Net amount J)&ld for J688H ............ t !,vtiO, 1~.50 • 
Ex.penete of &dJu.etment, eetUe:me.nt of lObe.l.- -.-····· 
CommlMlon• or brok.era.re.--··-----------·---·····--·-
Salarlet, ree. &nd other eha.rgf'l or otflee.r11. director-. 
S'ili,Ut.87 t S,~tln.ST 
i16,t87.71 
trutteet, acenll and employu. ___________ ·-···· 
n.nw-lncludtn.lf company'a G«U).l&noy of Ita own 
bul141nce -····--······· .... ---·------·-----.Advortlstna, prtntlnl' And ltatlonery ............... _ ........ . 
Poet-.e. telegrama, telephone &nd e.xprc-M . ............... . Furn.lture a.nd tlxlure..,._ ... __ ,. ••••• ___ .... _ .. _ ___ . . ... . 
~:g:,..~~~!~'n~~~~!f~~iitt··aaeoeii.tiOna::::::::::: 
Repa.lrt and eJrpenlet on real ~•t•te.. ........ ... _ ......... ~-··· Taxea on real estate ........................ _________ .. ______ .. ___ .. 
St&te tuee on p.remtuma..--··------~-- ...................... . 
Iuurance department llctneea and ree ............... ........ .. . 
All other llcenaea, feet and taxe•.---··-··-··-··-··· 
AU other dltbunementa. total ........ - ... -u•--···········-
Remlttanee to bome otrloL... ............. -----------··-····· 
Oroa lou on •t• or maturity of ledrer ueeta .... ......... . 









t . Ut.$3 






ROSSIA INSURANCE COMPANY 
J,I'JDGER ASSETS 
Boolc: YalUf! Of ~I H ta tt' •.• . •• • ....... •····•·•··- .... u $ 
Book ' 'alue of bonda and litOClcfl. ____ ............... -·----
~!:. ·~utaru::O:m:~:!~.!:~ ~:~~~·o~~te~~:~n;;; 
written •ubtJequent t o Oetober 1, ta.at. ................ . 
Total lf'd:«er a~t8 ......................................... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
lnteru t <lu& and acc::rutd on bOn(liL ..... ----· -····· ...... .. 





DI'Jl)IJCT ASSfJTS NOT APMJTTP.D 
Overdue and accrue<\ Interes t on bOnds In df'rA.ult.. .... . $ 
Book value or ledger &Nets ov4!'r market valu('._ ......... .. 
Tota.l ·-······-···············-····-··········-·-····-· 




Oron ola.lms In pf'OC('!sa: ot adJutJtmen~ or In IUJ"P(':nl o • 1 ,us.m .oo 
Total claim• ror IOU(!a. ......... ..................... • l.~m.oo 
Deduct reinsurance ••• "' .. ~---······-··--···-···-··· ······-·-- 4SI,60CI.OO 
Net amount ot unpaid lo88et ...................... _ .......... . 
Gro~ un•a rned p·remluma aa 50 per cent on nr~ riDs 
running one year or less .......... ..... - •• ------·-·----·$ 1.tlt, 41113.ts 
OrollB unearned pre.mlum11 pro rata on nre rlska run· 
nlng moro than one year .. - .......... ....... _ .. ,._.,_ ... ..... _ 1.834.01U.I3 
OroM untamed premfumt at 00 per cent on Inland navl• 
pt.lon riJJkl ----·---·-·- ······- ··-···· ·· ·· ··---····· tcst.02:8.81 oro .. unee.med prem1uma 100 per cent on marine rl1k11 11.885.07 
Total unearned pN!mluma a~~~: Cflrnputed «Lbove .... 
State. county and municipal tax~ due or aoerued ..•..• 
All oth~ ltabUIUes, tota l. - ... .... - ......... -.-··-···-·· 
Total ot &11 UablltUet except JJtatutory dOI)OI:It.. 
Statutory depoolt ·---·--------------------- ------------- • roo.ooo.oo 
Surptue over all llabtuUe•-----~--------···-··-···---·-· 1.714,500.80 
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Surplus aa regardt pollcyholcJel'8.... . . . ...... . ......... 1,014 .. 600.80 
Tota..t tt&bUitlea • 7,oot.eu.ao 
IUSKS ANP PRI'JlfiUMS 
M.arlne a nd 
IJ"Sre Rlalce PremluQUI Inland n11k1 Premium• 
In tore. December tt. tott. •. -t ne.m.4u• ?,SM,m.ts • U.JOO,tee.oo • ..o6.a&'1.40 
Written durtng tho year........ &53,88l,MS t.Sia,OJt.Qe rta.asf,0150.00 t, fita,eot .a ------- ------- ------- -------
ToW• --------·-----·---tt.r.o.m.•• • u.m.8lll.lf •- ~.0<6.00 • t.I!31,&<M3 
E.xplred a.n4 term~ated............. t79.130.SDJ 7,810.eeo.e& 101.m.w.oo t .,t01,43a .to 
tn Coree at e.nd of the yea.r ...... ...$ eeo.m.ooo f 7,10'1,tu.68 •14.ee.,MO.OO • 
Deduct amount relowred----- 5t.t4t.1'U moe.n uo.w.eo 
Net amount In to...,_ _ _. N4.0!0,* • 4,710,11!0.10 • t<,W,OG<.OO • 637.7tUO 
Ul ANNUAL ltEPORT- INSURASCE DEPARTMJ;NT 
JIE.)CAPITULA TTON OF VliU'l RISKS IN FORCJC AND PREitolt11lol8 
THEREON 
lUlu Pmntumo 
ln toroe. havtn.c tTom dale ot polk:y not more tb&n 
one y•r to n&D-------·--····---------··· -.7~111.00 t "ffl:::i~ 
~~ 7.:-:rs ~:-~~~:::_::::::~:::::::::::::::=:::::~~== .;;::::t: 1''::::!1 
li"'lvt yean and over and advance prt:mluml*-·-··-·-· ~~
Nd amount 1n torc:e O~e~.mbt-r 11.. ~1.6.-------- IISU.NO.IM.OO t o,?tO,tOO.to 
OENBRAL INTF.RROOATORI&8 
IA.rceat IUDC)UDt wrltt~n on any one r11k not <'eductlnc 
rell'lWJ"a.DCe ----- ·-------- ... ---------- 11.1.50.00 
t.o.lll l.ncurftd dUJ"lna tht ,..._, __ -····--··----· C,OCII.Clf.lf 
OV81NES8 IN TJJII STATE OF IOWA DURINO T EIB TEAR 
o.- rlaluo r-l•e4..----··--·---····-····. 














u.S. BRANCH 01' TH& ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, U MITED 
~to4 at No ... William 8tnot. Now Totlc City, N. T. 
tnco<pO<&to4 lol&:J' a, '""· Commeoc:.d Buotn ... In th4 11. 8 . In 18$1 . 
Edward F. O..Sdall, 04ooral Atton~ey tor th4 United StaiN. 
CAPITAL 
Dtpotlt capital. New Tor'K, fdO,OOO.OO: 
OhiO, tllO,QI<I.OO ----·-··---·------ . GOO.QI<I.OO 
Amount of Je4a"er a.ueta, ~mber 11, or prev1ou1 
year ------·-----··-········-·-···-······--·····-·· ~ 




o.- o .. mluma --·· .... ------·--- tu.e».Mottt t.IJI,800M 
o.duet ITO• amowtt paid tor "m.u ... not. 
llr&. .. -. mM; m&rlno ami tnland, 
~-.ot: ,.....,. oramJumo. ero. .. . 
-. •. u: mamo aDd lnlal>d, ......... _.,_-._,_,•_·•- __ ,..._.,._.n_ 
Total premhnTll (otb4.r the.n per· 
I)Otualo) ------·------- I 7,..,m.a t '·"'·"'·• t 1.101,007.81 
ge,::'\n~~~=u:n• :~,f:='~~n~~~~::::=:::::::: e 
Groll lnttrMt on bonc.\a an4 (IIVIdtndl on atoeka .... --.. 
Oro. tnlerttt on depotlta. truet com.pa.ntee or b&nlta.. 
Oroee lntetftt from other IO\IroM; ttom .u.b-brancb 
octloell, etc. ------·-----------··-0..- ""t.-tnclodlna _.....,,.., oocv.,.,..,. of Ita "'"' 
ftll<ltna -----------------
TOtal cr- lat- aDd ....,,..._ _ _ 
tl'lom otl>or oo- total ---..._ ....,ta'-..- o_ol, _...,.oiL----
8: ~r::: .:':0:: ~~!1.:;.:':..~~---== 









..... 'll . ........... , .. _ ..... 
ROYAL INSURA.'ICE COMPANY, WMITED 
llala.nee ..... _ ................. _ ............................................. . 
LEOOER A 88ET8 
f::~~ur~. ":~ :!.'t'~uue::::::::::::::::·:::::: • 
g:: r:·~~.:. ~~~~~~====:::::= 
Dtpoi'IU fa tl'\llt ~tea and ba.DU on lnt..,...t. ... _. "-...... -- --tin· bWdn- wrttton ... -QUtlllt to ~obiT 1. lNL---------·~--· 
"-:u~.::~\u~~~~~---"''.~ !~~~ 
.&.II other led&or - totaL----·-··· ..•. 
Total IOCICer ... u. ---·--········· -- -----
NON-LEDOER A88171'8 
~=~= ~~= ::: ::::::::::::'if"!~::::::::::··::.:···: I 













omucr A88BT8 NOT ADMlTTED 
Aae._. biJ&I)(!M. rt"P.-..ntlnc bu:lne. wriU.I'G prior 
o.!!d~.u!:'" ~ IJUI .... t OQ boD4a Ia -4ffa'Ujl..:..:.~: I ... ..... ..... 
t71,48'1.trl 
e.m.~ 
Book •aloe ot t@dcer a.Mtte owr martltt •••~ .. --·· • 




•· U&,IAI It 
llt,llll .ot 
J,&n ... •.l• 
n.wt.tt!l .... ~, 










61 ...... ....... 
t.,t47.10 
11 ...... 
········" • ••• t,O.IO 
m.ee 
, •••••• 11 




•••• t ... J'f 
• u. 100, uo.to 
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l.LUllLITI &S 
&: = ~~':~n:t ~r:lr~~m:~. •:: t~0!u'!:=-u.::' :: ~:: 
Oro. c.laima rel'lltec:t ...... .. - - - ---············-----·· 1 ... 141.04 
Total clalma tor IOMU .... -----------------·· I 1, 8n ,e81'.118 
o.duet re.Ln.ura.ne6 ·-··-··-···-······-······-.... -·----- m.-ta.GO 
Net amount or unpa.ld IOIML----------····-·· ... 
Oroe~ un6t.l"fted premium• u flO .,._, cent on ftre rtaka 
ruMtnc one yMr or 1 .. and .-roee unearned pr-.-
mJum• pro rata on ftre rtek1 runntnc more than 
one,..,. --------------~-...-----··· .. t ... .-.tot.tt 
Total u.nfl&r"Md premtu"'- ae CtOmputed above.. __ 
Amouat redalmable b)l' the hurun<~ on perpetual 6,.. 
ln.tUranc» pc>Uc:l• ... --------- -------------
Net premium NB~tne and all othu llabUIUtt~~~, u~pt 
~pttal. under tb6 lire lnJur&nc. or an7 other apeelal 
S&l::r::~e::..;-.;;.Mti--b,i"tl.-a·«<Unia7"t;e;:-ete: 
du• or t.CCl'Ued-----·--------------~----------· Slat•. county an4 munlc:lpal t&X61 dufl or a.eerued ... u ... 
Commlulont. bt"'ke-r&l'e and othtr eharar• c.'hae or to 
become due to 6.ftnte and brokert -·-·--·-................. . 
All other llabUitJu, total.- ... - •• - •• - .. -----·····----·· 
Total or all Ua-bllltlee e·xeept capital .. _ .............. . 
Oopoolt capital -------------------------------- • ~«~-<>JO.oo 
J!Urplue onr ~II U&bOIUee •• ----·--------·--·-- t,IOC."''·" 
Surplu u rtearda poliC')'hotdera.. ....... _ ........ _ ........ -









......... 150_ .. 
r:ame and addr-eu of 1\atlnl' Bu~u wbo.e rat .. you h&Yt adopted tn thta 
atate: Iowa Ra.Una Bureau, OM llolnte, Iowa. 
Rl8K8 AND PREMIUMS 
Ma.rlne and 
lNre Rl1k1 PtemJume tnlan4 Rt•ke P"'mluma 
t n toi"''O ~mber 11, 1tu .... tl, ... m,508 f1S.tot.U:I . U 115.707 ••. 00 1 ns.m.7t 
Wrtlttn dUr1D.K the yM.r.-- 1.1Tl,64,1,. ll.tlt,al.fl U&,ocr7,011.00 l.l$4,800.88 
Doew ot orlalnal premJumt- ....:=..::::.= 1J5,010.U -=.::.:.::.:::= ----
Tol&lo ------ ---- ........ !,871. JO,'ItS,GI$ .• -..._ .............. _,. 
E•ptrtd and t.erm!nated . -· l,t».U7,C8 u,-.an.• ••.soo ~
lo toou at end of tbo _,. __ tl.-tot,r»ttt.-llit.• • •--.,,oo t 81!11.•.• 
O.Ouct arDOUDt ffin.aurtd.- au.•• t_4n;7d.t1 t. , ... m.oo tt .. N>.e ------- ------- ------- --------Not amount 1.n to,.,. __ t t,~~t,on,m• J.5,TI$,1U.'lt • ll,toii,•.Ol• 8&1.•.10 
V.rpttual rlalte not lntluded above, ... ta3.m.GO: prt.mlum on amt, -.o.a.N. 
JU:OAPITULATION OF FIRJ'l RJRKS IN JI'OROE AND PREMIUMS 
THEREON 
Rlek1 Premium• 
In force. baYinc trom 4ate or poii<"J' not more than one 
,.ar to "'"-------- • --· - ------------ t 141, •• ?11. 1.1'11. ... -GO Two,..,..-------- .. ---------- .,._...,, eo.,. ... 
ThrM y•n ·-------- .. ---·--~------ .... n.JTI.l'Ot 7,081.010. &5 
Your ,..,. ----·----··-·--· - Llfl.117 11.SII~SS 
P'tve y•n a..o4 Oftr and a4v&M* pf'tlm.IUI'niL----·-~~
Net amowu. In to~ [)ltHmM-r 11. JilL •• - •.• - ... t '·*·flT.r.t t l.l. ns.ns.?l 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
La,...t amount wrttttln on any one rlak not deducllnl' 
rt~lnaurance ·--··-··--···· .. ••••·•••••· ................ --·· ... r..o. ... Incurred durin• the yM.r ......................... ~ ...... _ ......... .. -~000.00 o,IQ,ne.a 
ROY At. EXCRANCE A.SSUIUN~ COliPANY 




t7,1.10.«1 -.aut '·*·• J.lln.a.. CI,Ul.ll l,elt. l7 
U. S. BRANCH OF Tlt£ ROYAl. &XCHANOII ASSUR»>C£ COMPANY 
U. 8. Dra.Dd:t loeated at No .• William 8trtort, Ntw York, N. Y. 
JDcorporsted June a. ll'lt. Comrnen~ Bu.lnea. u. s. U~h~ uta . 
R. D- Huv•J'. United StaiN Kanaaor-
CAPITAL 
Amount of ledpr uettl, ~btt JJ. of Prt'VIou.t rear t a, uo,ttt.• 
Extend<'d at --------------------------------·--·------ t,UO,llt-• 
INCOME 
GI"MM premluma ·-··--··-----'"'·--· t Deduct lf'OM amount paid tor re-lniUran~. 
ftreo to4G. Ul.tl: rna.rtne an4 lnla.nd, 
_.,Mt).'ll; relum premium•. t\r6. .... 
7te.C.: ma.rtDt a.nd tnlan4. f,1n, 70D.a._ 
Marine and 
Flrt Inland 
I,IIM,W.63 t 010,005.07 
To>tal l>ff'Miume (otMr tllan oer-
po<ual<o) ------------ • t,m.m.a t •-~o.llt s.ooo.wt.oo 
Grou t:nt..-..t on bood.e and dl'f"'~ on 1t0dc• • .. .. t 
Orou IDterMt Oft d~lta, t.ruat <:Omp&niM or banka.. 
~4U.A 
•.m.a:1 
ne.to Oroee Interet~. frOm other 10\lf'Cia..---····--··-··-··· 
TotAl .,._. tntereet and rtnte.. .................. . 
~: :i~~rt.t' 10~~o~~iOU"ii;"~h&'ii;i"Oi~-:·····--· 
TOtal Income ................................................. . 
TOtal 
DISBUru!EMENT8 
Ma.r1ne and nro Io>l&nd 
Gro. a.mount pa.Jd for loeML------..... -· I 
De4uet amount ~vfld for -.~....,.... ftre. 
._111.11 : marine aoct Inland, •n.•: 
relniW'&Dce, ft.,.. -.m.ao: martne 
and lnlaod, tl«<. .. -17 4leOOitDI, ft .. , 
.... ll --------------------------
1,106,111... .... ... ll 
1t7,U.I.8 
JOI,I II, t3 
16,161.17 
1-lf 
t !,UI,I •. IS 
t I.Ul,ll'I.IS 











IS, I I.t.ll 
... IJOe.tl 
sse ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
ln.epeoetlou I.DcJ W"q•---··---···· ----~---· --········ 
Stat• tuN on premluma.-. ·--- ··-···--··-------
Juuranc-e dep&rtJ:ntont llctn ... and tML--..... _ ......... . 
All Otbt:r IIC~trt.~Q,. Ieee aod taSM-... ··--··-···· ..... .. 
All othft' dlaburwemente. total ·- --····-··-·------·· 
A•Mt_. b&lanc:H cba.r&ed off ... ······--················· Oro• lou on •Je or maturllr of ltd:.-er CUMeU. ••••••••• 
e.m.u 





Tota.l dlebur.emer1l• ••• 




Doole .-&Jut ot bo-ode and ••~--·---------· t 
CUll lA otrl<-o -------· --------------
.Dtpoel"- In ~~ oompanJ .. a.o4 banU on late~-· 
A .. nli ~rep~llnc bu•tn .. wrtuen .u,__ 
Quent to Octobtr 1. lul.-------··------
~..,te" baJuOM, rep,...,un .. bu.tneu written prior 
to Octobt:r 1. ta.L----····--···········----------




~~~. .... ....... 
lnttreet due and accrued on bOnd•--.. ·-··-··-··---·· t lt,M:t.&l 
tnttrt'!l't dut and accrued on othel" a1eet1, bank lnterett wr .a 
Tol&l ------·-········· 
RMI\I\ll'&not 4ue o-o p&l41~.--···-··-----·-·-· ... --
o.- - ---------- --------------------
D&DUcr ASSETS NOT ADIDTTEO 
APnt.e" balance.. ~PNM:Dtlr\1' buAinou wr1tte-o prior 
to October 1, laot..--····------····----------- 1 
M &-rkt l •&-Jue of lll)eclal d~lt In fXt.'HI of llablllllee •• 
Book v&Ju• or 16CJ&er .... ~ over market value.-........... ... 
Tota.l ···----··--·····-··················-········· 
Total admit~ ._ta ·····--·--·----------------
LIABIL1TIE8 
o-1-adjutod a.nd ...... ld. d .. and not .,___ • 
Ore. C'l&lme ln. pr'OCII!Iq of adJu•trnt·nt. or In 8U.IpeOale o.- < t o . .,....,_ ____________________ _ 
........ 





Total <la1JM (<W - ---·-· ···---------- ' ••• oo 
Dtoduct reln-.tr&Doe -----·--· ·-·-···-------- .. ..,.oo 
Net e.mount ot unl)&ld loiMe .. - .... - .. ________ _ 
Oro. un•rne4 p...mluma •• 10 1)4r (lt::nt on ftre rt.kl 
nanntn• one year or J .. ·-··-·--u•···-··--·-· t tiQ,O&t.ot 
Oroea unea.rne<l premlutn1 pro rata on ft~ rlake run.nin• 
moN than one Y..,.·---·· ·-----·----- ---·- l ,Otl,ott ... 
Orou uneamtd premlum.a at 10 oer oent oo. Inland 
aaYtptiOD ,..... -.---------... ··--------- ........ 





' I, Ill, flUS 
...... 00 
Total uMU"Ded on-IU~D~e u eomputed aboYe..-- l.te.at. 11 
laJ&rMo. ......... ·--· 1>11 ... .-..nto, ,_ etc .. 
ctue or~ --------------· t.M.!S fltate_ eountp aD() muaklpal tu• dM or a.oenMd...--· -. •·• 
Commr-to-. broke.,... &n4 otMI' eharpe c.tue or to 
~ 4u• to ~t.a u4 broil.,.._ __ ,__________ _ tt.•.n 
All otbor II&I>IIIU.._ tol&l, fedoral In- tas wltbbeiO 
OD -larlel ·-----------............. -----··--·· 111 •• 
TOI&I or an ll&biiiU. uoopl oaptl&l.-------· ' ......... 
RUSSIAN REINSURANC& COMPANY U 1 
~·capital -·--·--·------·-······ •• ' .,.,000.410 
surpt.a~ o,·n an llabtlltiM..---------------.. :ss."Kn.ll 
Surplua u r~ polleyboldtra .... -------··-··· 1,1M.iW.t1 
TOtal ll&bllltleo ·············-········· ' I.UIUIUI 
N&me &nd &ddrt'M of RaUnc ButMu whoee retee you have adoptecl In tbll 
alate: Iowa RaUn• Bureau, De.l Afotne1. Jowa. 
RISKS A.ND PRElii\Jll 8 
Ma.rtn.e &nd 
Fl.-. 1\leb Prtmluma t nl.a.n4 RttU Pnmlu,. 
Ia ,....,. o.c..n~>or II. ltll--- - .... llt.C>O' l.fii,'NI.M ' 17,1811,117.410 , 151, ... '10 
Wrltte durin• t h• ,..r. __ m.w.ta.oet a.w.m.• I~W.TU.O> m.c:a.t7 
TOiala -------- tlf .. IIIII. .... OO' t.am.to flt<,Uf,5d.410 ' 1.-.IU.II 
£xpf~ an4 termt.n&l.ct...--- u:.-. c».et t.ll•.•.u '•·••1M rn.Mt.M 
tn rorco at """ or ,,. ,. ... .. f(I0.181,81t.OO ,-;:;;:;:;:; .~ ,--u;:;,n 
DtdUd. amouot. retn.turecl-..... lW.,Mt,SU.OO ID.tlUll t,S!t,l.Jl.OI) 180-.tt~.• 
------- ------- ------- -------Net ~unt In force ..... $3l5,01n,<m.oo t t.•.oss . .o t 14-011,«8.00 t m,na.tt 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RISKS IN FORCE! AND PREMIUM S 
THEREON 
Rlake Premium• 
JJ1 force, bavtnt from date or policy not moN than one 
year to ntn ---------------------·----- ' a.4llll.II!O.oo' 
TWo ,_,.. -----------------····-·-··-····----· ~101,041.00 
Three ,....,.. -------------·-····- -----· •• '"'••.100.co 
Four Je&n ~---······------------------ 1.1111.0.011 
nre ,._,..or lnON..------·--------·--···· .. -·--- ••~tsl',ltt.oo 
toOl IOf.to ..... ............ 
ll,dl.ts ...... 
Not amount In r.,... Oooombor II, If.._ _____ IIU,IIri,Gi».OO ' ....... 10 
Ol!lNERAL INTERROOATORlES 
~ amount wrlutn on a.ny one rltk not 4eductlna 
N:fnWnt.nOI ·-··-····------··-··--··---··-·•· Lo~~t~e lncui'T'tld dur1n« the year, ftre, fill. tiJt..,: m&• 
rlne and Inland, •1,800.«); tomallo. h .rta.or .......... .. 
100,000.00 
1,060,ltl.ll 
BU8lNE88 IN THE STATE OF IOWA OURINO THE TFJAR 
M&rlne an4 
o..- riOko .... 1uon ···---------- ' Or-oe. prasluma on rl*" WTiUea.----· 
'----------------------'-~ --- --------------- ll'lro ,,,,.. .... . , .... If ,, .... ., l,UI.d Inlu4 Tom&ASo u. ..... 00 ' to."'·* t::~ •.• a.•.n 
U. a. II&ANCH OP THI': RUSSIAN RIUNIUilANC& COMPANY 
Loeat.ed. at New York, N . T . 
Jnoorporattd J'une 1', ••· Commenced Dutlneu In U. 8., Ma re.h t, 1107. 
P&ul E . Ruor. U. 8. M.ana.••r. 
CAPITAL =t ~rr~::~~ ~~~;;: 'or =~0: ,._ ----- --·--------------------- . ··•*·• 
IC:st~ at ·-----------------·· --··-- ····•· JNCOIOC 
~,=':;~~~ P&i4.:.ror-;;rurnJ;~u·me.·ta.:;:: ' '·::=:~ 
Total premtume (olber thac pefl"tual•)·----· , ...... ., 
288 ANNUAL. REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
a,.. lnltrtal Oft b0n41 and dl'f1den41 Oft ·~·--- . 
Orou lnten.t on d~lt.a, tru.lt companiM or M.nkt •. 




01'01111 amou.nt 1)6kl tor ~ Are. ••• 
Oldu« amount ~lvild tor •tvac~. ft,... 
- _· ___ • T'U.l ... lt 
Net amount pakl tor IOf!llet ••••••• _. 
Com.mtdiOnt Or bi"'kttAIO·-····· ·········· · ·· ······--·· 
;;&lartet, feu and othf'r charcee or ottl«r"', d irectors, 
truatte11, aaenta and tmptoye_a. •••• _ •••• -·····-------
Pott.aa'e. teleKr&m~t, tt lephone and exprtu.. •••• _ ... __ _ 
,.-.,,., de-partment. nrt patrol and l&lva•e corpe Uat18-
mentl, t~ t&Itil and e.xpen.wa. •.. _ ...... --··--··---· 
Rtate tax .. on p~mlurn~~ . .. ...... . --····· ---·-····-· lnaura.nee dfp&rt.I'M"nt. UctneN and ftea. ___________ _ 
AU Olbe'r UOtll.IN. fHII and t&..x.----··-··--····---·---
A11 other dLebur'llf'IMnU. total.--------··--· 
Total dlllbu~n._. ----- -·· --············ - ··· 
L£DONH ASS ETS 
. .... . 
Book value ot b0n4• and •toeb. ............. . . ........ __ • f l.ML070.M 
Oepotlta ln truat comP&nlee a.nd b&nka on tntef8L--- ta. 710.17 
A.aenta" balanc:.. rtp~ntlnc bualne. written w~ 







t,e80.11 ... .., .. ..... 
..... o 
... 110 ... 
1,101. 71S.C8 
I I,SU,,AO,Il 
TOtal loclpr ..... ----------- •• ···· · ----- . ........ .. 
NON-LEOOIIlH A88ETS 
tnt'-"'tl c1ue -.nd a«tued on bOnd•..................................... 11. 7to.a 
Oroee &IJGtl .... . . ........... ___ .,.,., ........... ................ _.... ' 1,867,071.65 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADJIUTTED 
Book valu• ot ttd.pr a.eeeta over ma..rket v&lue------- 11.110.11 
TolaJ odmlllocl _.. ---····- - -- t 1,-.I<OAT 
LIAB1LJTIE8 
0~ dalme tn proeM~ ot a4Juatrnftlt, or In IUIPMae • ns. ... oo 
N'et amount ot unpaid 1oue&.-----... ••· .................. 171,8.00 
Oroee unea.mec.l p....mluma u ao per cent on ftre rlaka 
ru.DAJ.rtc' on. ,._, or •---------------··--· e ........ OroM un•rl*l p,.mluma pro ra.ta oa fiN rille• run-ntnc more tba.n oae ,...,___________ ..... 10 
fllu.te. county and munldpa.t ta.xe. due or lo«T'Ued..----
Comml.tiiOfta. brok.,.... and otha- eb&rsM due or to 
beCOme due to .,-tnte and bTOkert...--......................... .. 
Total ot all llablllllea except c•llal .. - ................ ~. 
CUh C8pltal --- .. --·----·-·----·-·------------- • 
lurplua ovt.r all llabiiiUM.. .... -----··-··----·-··•-
IIurplu. ... .....rdo pollqbol<k..._ .. __________ _ 
Tot&J UabUll* -------------·-----
1100.001.00 ........  
n. ... .. 
,, ... 01 
1,10&, 171.18 
. ..... ... _.., 
ST. PAGL PIR£ AND )IARIKE IKSlfRANCE CO. 289 
IUS KI< ASD PRElliUllS 
FiN l'tttk.a Pr"eMIUMI 
In torce ~mber 11, mt. .................. _ ...... _____ ........... tnO,liS.m.oo t l.'i••· •·ee 
WrtltM durin,- the )'ear .... _ •• _ ............ ..__ ... _ ... _ ........ IOQ,'tlt,t ti.OO J,800.UII.U 
&xcea ot orJ.I"Ina l premlum•-·· ......... ............. _........... . .... l'U,ftl.ts 
Total• ·----·----·-·-··········---·----·--··· .,.,881,tot.oo • l.llt,lln'.tl 
E:r:plr@d ud terminated____ .... ··--···------··--··· lt.t.M1.0'10.00 l,l&t.UIO.• 
In t~ at tn4 of th• year ...... ---··-··------ .. tm.seo.•.oo • l.M.$.Gif.• 
RD:APITULATIO:S OF FIRE RJSRS IN FORCE AND PRElUUMS 
TIIER&ON 
rua. Prt.mJuma 
In t o-ret, havlnc trom date ot po11cy oo \ more than one 
year to run ·--·-··------u···········---··-------····· '101,01$.100.00' 
Two ye&.rw . . .............. ---············ ··················-· · ··· 1,081.81$.00 Three Yf'A.ta ..... ....................................................... ___ .,,........... 00.~.001.00 
Four )'Mra .................................................. ____ • .,., ....... -.. 1, TOt, fie!.()() 
.. ,". ,.....,.. . . ............. - .... - .................. - ................... ................ tl,7t5, 7U.OO 
O.t't' t'lve y·•are ··----······ ...... • .................. __ .......... ! tJ,oot.OO 








Ntt amou.at lll tofft December 11, ltlS----··· ea,.,w..,.oo e J,tfA.OI7.• 
GENERAL INTERROOATORIES 
La.r'CMt amount written on u y one rlek not dedueun.,-
ret.oaura.nce ·--------··--·····-·---·--------· u_ooo.oo Lo ... IOC!Urftd during the )'Mr, ft~. t7tt,560.05; tOr· 
na.do, t1.1110.11 ----- ~·-·--·--··-···········~·-····· ··· 2'SI.OtO.t8 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DUHINO T ilE YEAR 
GroM r1.aka written ---·-................... ... -----····-· f 
G~ prem.fume on riPe wr1Utn .. . ··-- ·------·-··-· 
~ p&ld ------ ------· - -------- - - ----
'- IO>CUITOCI ------- -------.. -------.. - ----
F"'re Tornado ...... ~.00 . .. ..... oo 
t,r.a.eo ••·" 
7,057 .M tl.rt 
)0,101.. 11.57 
ST. PAUL FJRE AND M.AltlNE INSUltANCI! COMPANY 
Loc&teQ at Comer 6th and \V&Ihlngton St1., St. PAul, JdlnnHOtA. 
Incorporated May, JM.S. Oommtn~ BWI1nea May, iJ81, 
F. R. Blatlow, Preoldent. A. W. ~ITY. Secreta,., 
CAPITAL 
C.pl-.J llodt p&ld In ----- -----·--- t I,OOO,M.OO 
Amount o·r ltd•~r Ult'll. Dtctm~r 11, of prevlou• 
1- -------------... ·----·-- .. -----·-------· t 10,1U,7:1.M 




=cto;=:.u:.:oon~d-iOffiin;u·ra.nc;:' '·*"·~·~ • s.~ot.nl.to 
ft,.., et .• ,m .fo5 : martne a.n.d Inland. 
auo. .... ll; return pr«nl~ ft~. 
-.w.rt: ....,. &n4 lntan<!, ...,_ 
.. .10 ---------------·------ l,lf!.OIU< t,:.ot,NS.N 
Total ~lwno (oll>tT 11>an per· 
potu&lo) --------··----- • ..... m.<O 1 grou lnltrelt on mortpge loanl ......... _ .............. _ ............. t 
O
r'OIJII lnU•r"t'•t on ooll&teral loan•-- ······-----·····--··· 
0 
1"011 lnttf'ftl on bonda o.nd diYidtncle on •toeka.. ........ . 
0 
,_.. lnterat on deposit., tru•t com pan lee or bank a .. . 
a: ~~ncruod'r0:'!~~:,.r:--o«;"-M70fit;'O.;;; 
bulldJn&a -----------·--·-----------











tto ANNUAL REPORT- TSSORANCE DEPARTMEN'I' 
Prom othu _,_, toW.-----------· Inn.• 1a Uabllltke oa. aocc>G~:~t of rdftwn.nc. trtetW 
,.._ ... ,.. -- pi"'YYouoly ebarpd orr. _____ _ -od - (-)------------··-····· g: r:~~~ :::'!7 ~~~~~::::-· 





Oro~a amount ~14 for loaee .. ----------·-·· t 4, 1«U ..... t t,rti,01t.•t 
btct~ &I'I'IOunt recetYed for M.lva.ce, ftre. 
t tt.IClf,04; marine an<l Inland, tlt0,400.71: 
Ntnwrance. ftre, tm,J07.M: martnt 
&n4 tnland. tJ ••• a .os : dhJcoont. ftre, 








Ntt amount p&J4 for JCiellflL-____ t &. 41t .... tll t J,tlt.085.n t 4.81Jl,48!.N 
ElcptneM of &4Juttment. eettltment of touH. .... _ ... h .. 
Comma-tone or brokeraae. ---··· 
AllOW!l.I'K!M lo loeal ~ tor mt«eltaneou~J ~
~u~r~c;;.t-q;nu:: 
klarlell. r .. a.n4 otbef" c~ of Clift:t«l"''o dtrft'tora. lnaatMII.. apnt. &.D4 emplo,.._ ______________ --
Jl4ftt...,..lnducUac comp&n,..e oecupanty of IU own 
buii<U- --------·-Adftf11 .. u. prt:nttq and •tattoner?------·········--· 
,....,.. t•~ tlllt"P~ &o4 t.:rl)ftU .................. . 
Llp.l ••PtftNe ---------------~-------------· 
rw-nnu,.. aad tla.tuNII ---------··--·---··· 
r,a.,g:;.I~~~'::J~n-e:::iuli-aaoeiAiiOft&:::::: .. :::: 
P'tr~.:~~rt,:t•t!::. ':!~l:'~n~~-~-~-~--~~~-~ 
rn,.t)f!CliOnl a nd eurv.,.. ·-··---··---·-·····-·-······· 
n..,_lr• and t1CDenHI on real eetate...---·······-·········· 
T&XH on ,.... • ..cate..-----,----··-····-··---· 
Rta' • l&xM on premlumL-----------· -·······-······-··· 
I RI UN.MI deputiMDt Ueen ... and feeL-····-······-· 
All 01-- - oa4 I.UOI---·····-·· ....••....••• 
A l l ot.W dJibUJ"ttttDtDtl. tot&l-·-··-·······-····-··--· KoutMm a«Ju.wtment bureao a.eament.e._ ... _.. ••••••••• 
Borrowed mone7 repal4 ·-------········-··· 
JnterMt and 41•kttDcll to lt.ockholcJen.--.·······--····-
rnt.,...., em boJTOwld moD117----·--··--····-··-
._.., •• balanfto cbarpd --·-·----··-··· O f'OM kiM oa _,. or m&tw1t:Y of ledcer ..... IL ••• _. __ 
~ "' book •aloo q( ._ ....._ _________ _ 
ToW ,_,__to -------------· - ------------·-··-··-· 
LEDO.BR Alln:'l"'! 
,_ n~ ... ot _. ootata.-----··-----···· -- t 
llortcaa:e kle.n• on ~• Mtate.---·-----····--· 
Rooat •a.h•• of tloftdl u d ~-------·-··-··········· 
Ca• h In otnee ·------------···--··-········· 
=~ \: = ::.=: = ~:. ": :~"i:t'~'-
Aa-t." b&laaeee. ,..,,...,.un• b\MIIn .. wr1tttn •ubM-
Quent to Oetober 1. lut.-------··-··-·-·-····· A .. nu• b&luet~0 NPreMntln• w.tne11 written prior 
to ~ 1, lao'--··-------·--··-----8111• v .. w., taken for martne and Inland r talla. ••• 
Bille rtet~•ablt ta.lt@n ror are rtllka...---· ----··· 
OV. from rttuuraacoe oompaniftl for retum premium._. 
1M trorn "*'~ eompaakle oa 1o.ea 'P&Id~ .. --··· 
Total ,._.,r ....U -----··--···--· ....... ·--· 
-.m.u 






t1.&3US ..... .., 
-.s.u . .. 
14. 07 • • 17 





lt,t&! . .SO 
48.1tt.d .. .... 
14.1M..18 















J .... rs ...... 
t.HI.<4 
• ,, ... 8$1.!7 
t U,5oi, ... :S 
t n,...,l!e.:S 
ST. PAOL FIRE ASD MARINE INSURANCE 00. !tl 
NON-LEDO&R Al!SCTS 
••u.,-..c 41ue and acerved on ~------- • .... u.u tncerwt d e &Dd «Tu  o t.ood._ ___ .____________ .:.e.» 
ToW ------ ---------·-··-··-· 
~t value ot bo-s. aad Modtt; owr bot*: vaJv. __ 
A.U .chef- noo-tedpr a..rg. tot..a_, -·--·--···· 
Oro. aueta _ _:--------···--------
DEDUCI' ASSETS NOT AWUTTED 
.Marktt value of ~lal dtpoaJt• In UeeA ot cor-
A~r:(:.O'f!~~~~~b~~::.enlii\i" ·huein·e;· ·;;;i;ten··i)·rao; • 
n,,,': ~~!!:b,~: =t-·due: .. ta·.t;;··;o;.-m;;:,;e··."c;··.-n: 
Y~~~ [~:n1'"ii;;t::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:: 
INtl from relntrUrance <'Gmp•n .... rotlet1ton doubttu1 
lJOOk value of ledee.r ~t• over m•rlltet va.iu. ...... -~:: 
Total ----····--····-····-·--······· ···-·· 
Total admitted -....eta ·-----·-······-·-······--· 
LlADlWTll:ll 
. ...... . 
e.s~us 
to.4M.1f ...... 
. .... w 
101.841.01 
Oroe ...._. &d,Jullted and w:.e d.,.. ancs not d•e.- t ft. ..... 
g:: = ~rc::-~-~~~-~~~~ ···::~ 
Total ~la.tma for toe... ........... - •••• _ ............. _ ~~ 
Dedt~tt retoeuraoce ------·-················-··· 141,.,.00 
... .., .. 
....... n -· .u. ......... 
au.M.~I 
tu.•no.u 
Net amount or unpaid to.M..--··--···--······· ----, ••·• 
Oro. un•rned. premium• u ., per cent on ftre "'"• 
orc:n~~~,~:; ~~~r:~ro·rata--on-;.-ro··rT;,c;··;un: • 
o~n•u::~e:sh-;n!~fuJ;:'~t·~-Per·-~nr·o;; ··,nrA~d 
orc:·~~-:.e~.-a·;.;·;;;;;;;·;.·.-_-:::::::.:::::: 
Total \lDM.J'Ded ~lume u computed above. ... 
IJaJ&rl-. fWita. ~ billa. aeoounte. tf!IN. etc •• 
tt .. r~ C:n~= m,:;;.dp.twe.Tu;;ra«ru~-
com.ml.Nio-. brokerap a.nd olbtT e-ha.rsn due or to 
Oue ~.!':,.'.::. ~~ b;:·~;--_-_-.:::: 
~~~.a::~=~=--::-=-u;.;;e;~ii= 
Unnnt COiftllllla.tOM ---------·-----
Total of all ll&l>llltleo ueopt capital ••• _____ _ 
•••• !1>0.01 
l,t1J.8\UII 
. ... 8 ... 01$ ......... 
~lu~ &ii"iiAbiiitl;;:-_-::-_-:_:::-_-_:::::::::::::::::=:: 1 ~=:~:i'; 
s,m,ta.o1 
~. ...... 
110, •• 01 
~. .... 
...... II .. -.. 
tr.-~ ........ ,. 
8ul"(>luo u rt(IVda pollc,t>ol.......____________ .. 1100.451.11 
Total llabllllleo ·----···-········-··-····-······· t u,too,no. ll 
Nam. a.nd add~a• of RAUn• Bureau whOM rat4!'1l you have adopted ln thl• 
ltatt : Iowa Ratlna Bureau. ~ Motnea. Iowa. 
292 ANNUAl. REPORT-INSURANCE DF~PAHTliENT 
RISKS AND PR&)IJI1)18 
M.arfnt and 
JI'Sft IU.U PrtmiWN llll&nd RJib Premtuma 
Jn torn. Dtotmbtr a. »H--~ t657.-.roe.<n t IG.ut,.al.tl t a.a.ut.m.• t -.•~u 
WrtUtn dw1na tiM,..,. ____ Qa,187,ta.CIO l,ai,IU ... ta.ta.a1t.GO 6.~m.w 
Esc.~ or ortatnal pf't'mlum~~ ==== ~ :.::.::.:.:.==: ===::= 
Totale ------Sl.Gt,IIII.Ja.OI) t 17.tDI. •. N t:J7,10l. 1<».00 t &.!S1:,X..t4 
E:aplrtd Ud t.enntn&Ud--~~~~
Jn t~ at ~4 of c.M year._ •• 119,r:t.OI) t 10. 'IM.W.GI t n,ll&.t:II.O& t 1,(1M.J31.u 
l)(!lduef. amount re-tnau.l"f!d ___ G.&fi.Stf,(JO t:J,M1 .71 •.Mt.Gil.OO H7.888.17 
~ ------- ------- -------
Ntt amount tn force.._ esn.&50,m.oo t t,760,ea.ta t ff,l4t.JU .. oo t -.us.O& 
RECAPITUI.ATION OF ~ri'Jl~~JN FORCE AND PREAIIlnlS 
Rl1k1 Premlume 
Jn torte, havlna from 'da.te of pOll~y not mort than one 
~~fj~~ ~~~i.~~tr~r~=~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~-~ ·~~5~~ · ::~~~ 
Ntt amount tn fof'C'e December h, .,11.-----· -..7.P.tsl.oo t t,uo,ea.ta 
OENERALINTERROOATOR~ 
L&ra .. t amount WTitlf'n on aoy one rtU n.ot .S..SudJna 
~tnlt'Urance ----·----------·-----· 
~ lnotrftd du.rtD• tbt ,._,.·---------·----· 
1111,000.0! 
• •• 11,1A'.fl 
BUSINESS IN TOE STATE OF IOWA OURII':O TilE TE Ait 
Kanne and 
Inland Tornado 
l, l tll,lts.l» $ U. lf1. tM.OO 
•• ~.f7 6t.85!.11 
t,asa... ~tu.l3 
1o,un.a s, Jt'l!.t9 
U. S. BII.ANCH OF TH£ SAI.AMAHOIIA INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at No. 80 Ma lden Lane, New York, N . Y. 
Incorporated, ....... Commeoced BuliMia ln U . s., &M. 
Weinel It We mple, Ine., tl'n lt.td 8tatee M.anqer. 
CAPITAL 
Qap ltal ..... o&ld Ill .. all.---·--·- • 100,000.00 
.&mou:nt o f led.p.r ....u_ Dt!c:embu 11. o f prevaoua ,.,. ----------------------······--· ·~ 
E.atMUifd at - .. -----·--· .. ··----··----
IN CO Kill 
Oroee pNmluma, ftre ----------------·--.. ··-· .... t J0. 1.8e.N.e 
Dedu~ ~ a_mount Da-14 tor re.tnauran~. are, ... ...,,. 
•. .a: retum prt"mfuma. ft.re:, ts.8SI.aas.•-------·· ~
Total pr4mtume (other tha n P*f'Pituala ) ............ t ,817,18f,.U 
OrOII lntt t tel on bondl an4 dlvldt ndl on l lOCkl.-....... • UO. dO.o&5 
0ro11 lntere.t on dei)M:It.. tru.1t companl~• or l>ank.... 8, 1..0.01 
Oroee lntftrMt tl"'m othe.r 10ureee, lnterHt on Canadian 
oepoo~u --·----··---.. ------ ....................... _, t.oot.llll 
Tota l ..... tnte...at a.nd rentl .. -----·· ---······· uo..sa.oc 
SAJ...UlA..'WRA INSURANCE CO)II'ANY 
fWm other .OUr<"N.. total l'ft't'lved tn.,m h•'mt of\1(tt 
a«'((IUnt C'•nadtan ~~088 ·-·~······-· ·--····-or .. proftt on .te or maturhl ot ....,lanr .... , •• bdml• 
Toe-at lnco~ - · ---·- ----··-· • 
Total 
018Bt:Rl'."'l.IE);TS 
o~ a.mount paid tor Jo.sets. ere........... --· •• • • 4. 4A&. 7m.fl 
Dl!d«t amount receh·ed tor relnauranr.-, ftl"t' ----··· . t.nt,tUI.ot 
Net amount paid tor loAta.. ............... _ 
J.'!J:I'I*ft ... or adjustment, HUie.mt:nt or lO&Wa ......... . 
commlMiona or brokeraa:~---------·········· --··-···· --·--· 
~=~:::. ·~,exa:.n':tb:r' ~~:!. *:rd ~,':';:~ ~:~·~~r.. 
tnJltM41. a.-enta and employtl...... •. . ...... .. 
Rent• lnt:ludln« compo._ny•• occ-upancy o r II• own 
bulldlnp ·--.... ______ .......... . 
Adnrttaln•, J)rlntlng a.nd lt&llontr)' ••• - •• 
~~. tel~. telephone and eapre-• ... "' -······· 
~~,~~Eig~=tton:-~======~=~::=:~~~= 
t!nMrwrltt,.. bOa.rd.l and tartlf .-oct• &Son• ---·-·· 
nr. dfPUt.l'Mnt. ftre patrol &04 ......... (Orpl ....... .
IIMftt.e, tees. tun &ACt ppen................... .... • 
flt.all ta.s:w on premfuma. ___ ............ ............ ... . 
lniiUraMe 4foparu:otnt ~ and r........ . .......... . 
All other I~ tees ucl tu:-., •mers~J' "'"•ndot 
taJt ------------------··· ·-·· AU otht'r dt8bunementa. tota.l ... ---·····- ...... .. 
Oro~~~ lo. oa a.le or maturtt7 or ltoda'f'r ........._ bon·h 
Total dllburM:~Dt:nU •• - -·--·- --- -· 
BaJ&not -------- ······- •• • ........... . 
Book value or bonda o.nd etockJ ................................ • t,Ml, 5d.U 
C .. h In t n.att otrloe>, truatea at'Wunt·-···········-- ...... t1A. ltl!.iS 
lk'pOIIta In tru•t compa.nlt• an4 be.nke on lrHt'l'('lllt.. ·-· trs, Tro.n 
~nt .. b&lanCM, repreaenUntt buelntll• wrlltfn t>rlor 
to ()c:tobtr 1, I ... L •• - •• .-... -............... •. • ....... ll4.060.ts 
!93 
.. * .... 
1,111 • .11 ...... ,. .. 




1, ... 17 
•o.••u1 




; u .n 
a,n.a.u 
t.O.tl 
lt.Ott.or ..Ia .. 




Totalltde"er ......... .. ________ •• t,t~~.ne. u 
NON·LEOOER A8l!ET8 
J.ate...-t .tu. a.n.d a.oeru-ed on bOoda.. .......... - .............. • •·•·• 
Total ..... __________ , ·- ...... 
llartc:.c 'f&hM of bond.l &D4 ~ OYU bOOk \-A.Iut,_.. u_-.lt 
Croe~ ....... --·---- -· --· .. · -·----··--- • I,Ut ••• ts 
LIAOrLITJE8 
01"011 c:lalma In proee• of a.cJJu•lmtnt, or In luttpe-nM t 
Tota t dafma tor IOUf'l..... • .• t 




' ......... .. 
Net atnounl ot unpa1d IOIMI.......... IOIS.'IIl.l! 
Orot~~ une..rnf'CJ ))re.tnluma p ro N ta on tl l"f! t11111l1 run· 
nina mor• than one l'e&r·--'"'"·"'"··-···---·· ··-····· • t.tot,tiiiSJ.ea 
Total u.ne&rot4 prantuma u ~mputld above •• t,tol:,ltl.ll 
ANNUAL.. R.EJ'ORT- INSUHANCE DEPAHnJENT 
Salarl•, rf'nU, UJ)t"nWIIL. bill.. &troOunU., CMa. et.e ., 
due or aecrued .......... - .... ---·····-·-··--·-----·--· · 
~. county an(l munldpaJ ta.xt-.e due or &«Ned ••• _ 
eunam...aGM, brotc.e.ra.ce a.nd othf'r <'haraee due or to 
blooiM ctu• to &~mltl and broktra. ...... ........ ... - •• 
Y'cnal ot all Uablllt.tee UCI'Pt cap1Ut1. ....... -·-·-·· 
8urpJue O"fer aU UabiiiU-.--···-··-·· .... ········-····u••• ·~ 
8\t_rplue .. rtprda pOik'yhOidi.·nt ...................... - ........ .. 







RJJIK8 AND PR&lol1U:W8 F\ro RlAdul Pr<!mlumo 
~rtt'= d=;~ ~· .. ;~~=::::::::--.. :.::::-_-:::=-~~~::::: . :::::::: 
F..x~ or orS.Iaat vrtmlum&. .... ---· ... - -·------· :.===== ~
Tot.all -·- ~ --·····--·-······--··----... ett,tf7,6U.Cit t tl,Ul, •. ft 
BQirwd. &Dd '"ia-menacf!d ............. - .. ___ ......... _._ ••••••• 1.~~
Ia t...ae at end ot tM ,. .. , . ·····----··•u·•·····---.tl.ett,.._t ... ot t ... ~ ...... 
Oedll<'t amou.nt ,.luured:. ·--··-----···-··--·--· ~
N't't &mo\lnt In fefft.--·--·-~· ··----·----· t .... ~I.Ht.IO t -1.~-1! 
RJ:CAPITUI,.ATION OF Flll'+lr~~~~NIN J'ORCE AND PR.ElolTUllS 
Rlak.o Pnmluma 








Net amount In to~ ~mber II, lOtS.. ........ - ... t:IN.~I,IN.OO t •·w~tn.ll 
O&NERAL JN'I'Jo:RROOATOIUES 
LtlrtrHt amount wrtuen on nny ono r&t.k not OeduC'Un.s 
rtln•uranc. ............... - -········-··-··················· LoPe• Incurred durtq tht yeer ............................ _. 
40,000.«) ....... 
BU@lNE88 l N TilE 8TATB 0~' IOWA OUiliNO TIUJ YEAR 
Tornado 
l!""lre an4 HaJJ 
Oro. rlakt wrtlttn •••••.••• ······-··-··---··--··--·-· t u.ltO.IOIS.OO $ 114.78$.00 
Or'OM premlume on rlllka wrllttn . ···-···-- ······-··· 111.000.8 l.to.I.Sl := r..!e..;.e;;·:::-.:::::: ·:: .. :::::::::::::::::::-..::::::.-:-..: ::::: 
u . .. -Qt cw T1C& 
5COTT1SH UNION AND NAnONAL INSURANC& COMPANY 
t...ac.t.td at No. 71 Elm 8tzwt. ll&rt.tord.. Conn. 
~1'111>4. -· ~- ... u.s .. -· 
~-- "· o ..... oln, u. 8 . - -
CAPITAL 
<:aonal ""-ll ---------------- • ... ....... A.IDOUIIt of ,_..r ........., Drto~~D-. It, ot ~
,... -----------------------···.. . ..................... ,.s. 
IJ:atendod at ···············-····--·· · ···-·· .. ···-- , .. ,.... 1 
SCOTTJSII UNION AND NATIONAL lNS. CO. 
M:a.riDe aACl 
Fire loland 
c~ prtmJu.ma -·····-... ---·····- • •• -.as.• ' a,w.• l)edu« croe- amount JM)Jd to r rf'lniiUran<'f', 
art.. t1,t11, .,,go ~ marl,. and 1Dian4. 
,_.._,. : ~turn pf'tmlum.J, ftt'f', •u ..
7SI.ll: marlot &.nd lnlaDCL ...... tt-...... t.OS: • .a.ce a.N.t1 
Total p~lu.,.. (otbtr tbao Ptr-
IIOIIO&lo) ------------ • t.a ••. l!' .. , • • ?t • • ....... .
ONM lnt~llt on mort..,-, loana.-----··------··· • 
Groo. lnt.,..t on bo.I"W.b and dh kJC'CHJJ on 1-tO\Ck&. •• ~--
0,.._ lntt-,.. Oft dofpc»lt' lr\111\ t'Ompanl• or bankL. .. 
c;,_. l"f"ftt--.fMiudlna compan,-·a OC"NJJarK"J' or lt.e own 
llulklln,c ------··------------------------
Total ~ fntfftlt and l"'f'ftta.. •• ·----- -----· 
Front O(Mf' .ou~ total l"'f("'th'fd n-om homt> ~--·· 
Y'rom qf'nl.f" bai&M'M PN\<J.ou.ly thaf"'n"d G«.--......... 
Groa. proftt on ••• or maturity of ltodau ~-·--
'!'otal lnc!Omfl ·········--···---·· ·· -·---·-········-· 
Total 
Ol i<HU IUIF:liENT8 
1.1a.M 
td.I67~.S. .. •. ........ 
Fire 
Grot~~ amount INlld tor 1~ .... - •••• ••• ~. t t, 8U.tilG..fl t 




t:SI,UI.•: mar1ne and Inland. •l.ft: 
rtln.wura.nc.-, ftr .. f681tlr:.n: dii<'Ount. 
""'· .............. ___________ ............ - •• - tt7,1M.e7 !151.7S 
...... 




Net omount paid for~---········ ~ ~  • l,at.:ouo 
F.YI'W"'n•• nt •dJu•ttne-nt, .. ttl•m•nt or I~ ......... _ _,_ 
CC'Imm1 .. 1on• or brokeran ···-·-··············-···--····· 
Allowan~• to lote.l •ctne:lee for ml.cellnneoue AJCtn~y 
t~~ ···-····-···········-----·········--····~---·· =:::,,8, •;!.e~~"':t.,:: :t=~tl~. ·~to"~~~~ ~fi:!;':or;: 
cru.r~. -.ente and emp&oye•--~·· .. · --······--··· Rf'nc..,.lntludlnl oompan)''e OC<"Up&ncy of Ill own 
flutldlnn ·-··- ··········--··-··---·---···-·-·--
~,~~lnt~J;~~~·~:~g.,:~u~:r~~;;;:::::.:::::::: 
~~~:;r=; tiXtUr.;.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
t::rm:~~"~~~~"'tarl;ra;.ociartiO~a::::::::::: 
Fl ... d~panftM!nt, I re patrol and eat" ... <'Orpa ~ .... 
E~""f::E§~=;~~;~~~~~~~=~~~::: 
f:Ule,.,.~M..:_,:::u~;;;;·;A(i-fM...-=:=:::::: 
!:: = ~=.~= .. ~C)(~~====--====::: 
~ In U&bllltiM durtna the J'Mr a«<unt of refn-
A~i;';,=l~ha;cf.d··;;,--=::_-=:::=:=:::·: 
Oro. ao. on ... or MAturlly of l~•r ...,.. __ _ 
Total d~~~------------------
lla ...... ---------------·· 
~I!!A A88m& 
:- Y&luo "' -' Ntato... ·-------------- • 
~u~~4e .... ~~~-------::::: 
Dltoltta t• ,,. eompan._ and tte..nJw oe lntetftt_. _ _ 
........ , ...... 



















.. , .. _u .. ... ....... 
I t.III.IOUI 
. ........ Cit 
ANNUAL REPORT- Il"SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Aaentl" bal&.nCM, N'P~~nt1n1 butln ... wrtlten IUbt&-
quent to Octobtr I, 1&1(..-..... ,_ .... _ .... ____ ............... . 
A&:tnla' bel&nC~M. reprt'.nUna bu•lneg wriUt-n prior 
lO October 1, lut ••.• - .u-·•-••••· ............................ _ .. 
Toc.al ledtrer ..... ,, .. ...... ----................ - ....... - ... 
NON·L&DO&R AIIS&TS 
Jnki'Wt due and a«rut4 on morc_p.c•--·-··-- ----- t 
Jnte rMt du.e and aet'nltd on bon4L--····-······---· 
Total --·- ··-····-····-··---··------




DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADxrM'ED 
~ta" b&taMM. ~""' bueJ..e. wnu..a. prtor 
to Ottobtr 1. , .. , ___ ------··· ............. ... ----·-··----~I 
Cherdue and &ern~_. tnt•,... on bo~ In d.ta.uU.---· 
Boa.S. alHI ltod<a ·-····-··--····-·-·· ···-··········-
Total ..•..•....•. ···----··---·-········--· 





154., 801.GO •.cr.•.oo 
Total e:IAIRW for loeett:.-...................................... t U7,MI.OO 
~uet r•IMuranc. ·-··-··--··················-··-··--· lti,OfO.OO 
Nit amount of unpaid to ... t. .................................. .. 
Oroee un .. rntd premJuma u 00 ptr cent on , ,.. rtakt 
runnlnc one )'tar or Ieee ........... --......... ------·-··- t 
Oro• unearnt4 premlumt pro ,..t& on ftr• rlakt run• 





TotaJ unMrn~ premium• u computed abovo._. 
SAJ&.r'lu, rtnt.. f'XJ)enM't, biUt, aeeounta, fMI. ete .. 
due or accrutd •····----··-·······-········-------· • Sta te, eounty a.nd munltlpel tu~ duo or ace:rued. .... - .. 
COmmt .. lon•, broken•• and othftr cha,..eo due or to 
J\ln~:3 :~.~0 r!fn~~t:.::.4 t=~~::::::::::::::::::: 
t.Nt,soo ... 
IOf. •• $4 






Total of all lla blliU•• •aa.pt eapltaJ ..... ---... --..... t.810.50'7.J& 
CUh oapltal ·--········ ··-··-··-··-·---··---··-- • 100,000.00 SurphM over an ltab11HI..__ ........................... _ .... ___ ..... 111.10 
Surptu.a .. rtearcla pon~yheld•...._·---------·· 
Total Ua.biiiiiH ···-··-··-----···---
...... Jll.tf 
' ....... .,., ... 
MUM aod addr-et~~ ot ilatlna' ou .... u whoee ,..t• J'OQ baft a4optfd 1n thb 
ltato: Iowa RaU .. Bu,...u.. ON ltiO'InM. Iowa, 
R18K8 AND PREMIUMS 
M&r!M&Dd 
,.,,. Rloka ~!Dlum. l.alan4 Rlol<o PftmiWDO 
In forft l)ecc>mblr h. tt'U.- • o:a .•• aw.oo f .. Ufi.481.11 ---
WriUM du:rtnc the,...,. ___ •nt.na.• ..... 111.• • t.-.•.oo t Cl.JII.a ------- -------- ------- -------
Totala ·------~.b\m.•.• • 11.-~ ... • .......... ' et.•.• 
ExJ>INd &114 tonniJ>&~. <IQ,r.t,m.oo .,IJI, •. at -.GU.OO 7,mA 
In t~ at ond ot 1M T ... r .. • ~ ,--;:;;:n.:; ' l,llt,m.oo l ... ou.• 
Dtdu~t amount Nlnaund.- •••·• t.m.a.l'f ••·• J.a.M 
Net .-.nt In totfto. • • m.IIO,tri.OO' .. tiS, Ill .• • 1,-, ... oo ' 11,17 • . 00 
SEC0:-10 llUSSIAN INSURANCE OO:IIPANY 
n£CAPITULATJON OF FUU: U.l~KR I N l"'nC£ ANI\ PREltll:11S 
Tm:1n:oN 
Rlake Premlurna 
In fuf'('lf', ha\l~ f'I"(Jm dat~ ot (10lk)" Mt ll\Vr"" than on• $ l.ta,tl7.t$ 
~!Jrb~· .. :=~~-··==~=:==::.:::::.~~~~~~"~is~~ .. ~::~ 
• ...,, .• >._,. --··---- ·-··---·-- tt,:V.~.GO t ..... ;s 
Ovt1' 8\·e ye-an ............... .. ··--·····-·- · - -- s:l.t:t .OG 1..:0.:-t --------
NI't amount In to~ J:>tramWr 11. tf11. •• --~···-· p:o.nn.m.oo • t.t:~IU.tt 
0&1-'ERAL 1!\"T&RROOATORI&S 
._.,..et amount wrttte:n on &n7 on• rt.ak not dl'od\K'Un.s 
~r&DC'tl ·-··----··----· _ · ····- • ...... lOG.OJO.OI 
r..o-te l.ncul'l"td durln.a the ,...r - - - ·-··- -· · ---·- 1.100.*·• 
BIIBrN£88 IN TilE STAT& 01-' IOWA l>CRISO THE ~R 
J&a.rtne and. ..... Inland Tornado 
GNIII rl*- wrtttca ·-···· •••• . ....... ..._. t t.t14\ I'JO.GO t 50,710.... ... .... 
t1Ne rn-mlu~ on rieka wr1tttn._........ »-•.c H).tl l.ld.U) 
lft .lS 
n•.n = t:::!rred·· .. ::::::::. ·::::: .. ~·~~-=== ::m:: 
U. S. BRANCH OP TtUt UCOND RUSSIAN INSURANCE COMPANY 
L«atfd at r ttrocrad. Ru•&a : U. 8. Branch No. «l N.at4en Lane. New York . 
lnoorporatN. 11». Commen«d Jlualntea tn U. s.. 1.010. 
Mtlntl A Wtmplco. lne., U. S. llan~ere. 
CAPITAL 
~~~~'. ·~r,.s:~ ~~h·B«imbtr-ii; •or ~em;: 
YMr ·---............................ - •• --······-····-··-···· $ l,t17.U4.C8 
l!:xtended at ............................ - ......... - ••••••• ~--··· I. 177, 1U.O$ 
INCOll ll 
OT'OIII l)rt.mtume, ftre ................. 4 ..... --··---··· ··--·-- t 1,101.rl11.tJ 
Dett.;.~~u~~~:n/:~~. '%-.. ~~~~:~~~--~~--~:: Sd,ltt. Jt 
Total pre.mluma (other than PfT'P8-lualt) .... _...... t.ou..m.ot 
aroee lntf'rNt on bond• and dlvld~nt'la on llMk8. -··-· t .e..MBm 
01"01111 lnttrH't on dtprurltJt, tnaat eom.,.nlt"e or bankll .. a.uo.• 
Gro.a tnttre.tl from other 10Urf61. Canadian ban" de-
poelt -· --·-········-····---·······----·--·-·--·---- - 17.17 




OrMI amount pal4 for ,...._ ftt'f'....... •• -- - t 1to.m.a 
Drred0t1 &ll'lOOI'It AIMI•ed tor ,.tn•ura.DC!t. ft.rt ••• _ • -· -.-.~ 
Ntt amount pakt rcw IOtMe--· --------· 
~ ot a4Ju,ttnwnt. MtlMM'nt ol ....._. _____ _ 
Coaum.tou or broke,.tro ·--- -~--·-·------·­lalar..._ ff!ft atttt othn t'ha,..M of o«t01n. cUrtcton. lruat..-. apaU •'"' tmPlo7•-----------· 
Rftlt.e-t~h•dlnc ~mpa~a oc-cupaacy of tte own 
botldlnaa --·-------·-·-----------· 
.U\trtbi:nc. prtnUna aAd atatk>Gtr)" -· ····-------···--· l"ooC.ac•. t•l..,.aw. ttlt'PbOM and e.xp,_,_ _______ ... 
...... n 
• ........ 11 ........ 
., ... Jt 
u.•.ae 




2t8 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE Df:I'ARTMENT 
l..tt:aJ •spen ... ·---·········· ••. - -· .......................... .. 
Jo"mlture and ftsturN ••. • ............................ --. 
Map~. IDdu.dlna oorr«Uon• -- •. ~---···--·--····--· 
Fire d~ent. nre patrol and eah• .. e eorpe &AMI· 
ft'M!nta, feel. ~- and •• Pt-,....--------·------
fll;&t• ta.JI .. 01t premium•------··----··-----··· JMV•raoot departmoent ll<:"en.,. a.nd fML-·-·---·------
A.U otMr llt'!enMit. fee. and tas-. federal. re,·enue. 
...,. (lan.&41U W&l' t&lE---····-··--····-····-······ AU other diMIIMi,.....,l.. total. ___ :.,._...,_. _____ _ 
TGUI ftlbe.........,IAI •••••. ·········--········--·-· 
IJ&Iaftele ---·-----··· 
1..£00&1\ Al!S£1'8 
8oolr Talue of bOn.da and • tork.a.. --···· --·······-···--- t 
c::a..h lA trv.ac.ee. ~----··-··-----------· ~ILl In tndt eompanl• and b&nU on tntt'l"ttft.. ••.• 
A•itntl" b&J&acel.., ~tine bui1MM written •ut.t-
q....,. 10 Ort- .. lut..----------··--··· 




Jote,...t due and a«rutd on bondl .............. _ .............. _ t 1~081.0! 
Tot&l ·-----······-·· •••••a-... --................ . 
Nar'-tt value ot bond.l a nd elodl.a over boOk valua ........ .. 
Oro. a.-tt• --··--····----····--------------------
Total admUa..d ........ ... ... . 
l.lAOILJTI!d! 
OroN clalme In p~ ot adJuelmtnt, or In eu1pen~e ' lM.ft.IO 
11Niul"t Nln•utant!• ·--···---···--··········-----···--··-·· SS.U:I$.00 
Net a.mow.t ot unpa_ld I06M.t ................................ .. 
0'0:n~::~~ ~:~·~:.n1e:.' ::r;r:;."~:~,~~ r~~~ 
mtuna pro rtlt.a. on ftre rle'ke runn_lna moro than 
ono , ... ,. .......... - ... - .......................... _ ........................................ t 7e8,tU.IO 
Total unearn6Cl premfum.t .. tornputed abOve ..... ... 
8aJ,.a_r1e.. ~n11. txPf'nH:4, bllle, aClC'Ount., fee•. ete .. 
d.ue or &c:'(':MJf<l .............. _............ ... .......... _ .............. _ 
~~~~:~~ ~=e•=rtt '::.. d~ ~odo;-·to 
beoome dU. to &Cit'ftle aD4 brolterL .... ---····-----· 
Total ot e.u lla.biiiiiM u~pt 4.."'lplt.a1 
llurpll» ovor oil UobiiiU•-···· .•.••.•. ··- _ ·····-·--· e dl,<80 ... 
8urp\UI U l"fP.rcJ• polfc7boJ(tera., ._ ••• u••••••..,_*'-4_ 
T-1 Uoblllt14o ·---·-·····-· ••••• --··---· 





















In foroe ~blr •· tt~•-- -·-··----------·-· ••a.••-• a 1.~•-• 
wr1u ... nr1 .. 1M ,_.----·--··--··--······-- ... .,..,_.,. 1.1101.101.11 -., ~ -'"---····---------· .......... --------
ft<alo ·------· ··-------···-----· ..... ,. •• ' ._..,_.,._. 1!$- 0114 .......... ,tel.•• ________________ ..,_.,_ .. .....
Ia fore. at end ot lbe ,.._.._··-·-----·------~ f~ 
Dedllct &IDOW\l NIN\lrecl-.--·---·------··· ...... CO --."'.! --------
... . _, In ro-.--·-··----------- ............ t I,OI,tu.tl 
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY U9 
R&CAPITl'LATION 0~· t'IRE RJSK!I 1N •'ORC& AND PR.Ii:MIUliS 
TUElU:ON 
RloU Ph-
ltl tOI"N. U.vln1 from dat• of OOlk-r not more thaD ooe 
,....,. to run ·-··-··-···-··-·-··------- t-.-..w.oo t 
Two JM-N ·--·-······--····--··--·-············--·---- s.w.•..ee 
'IIJ,Mr.m ...... ....... 
U.117 •• ,._,... ,._,.. ...... ·····-······-··--·-·····-------···-- 68,(161,-18t.OO ..... ,...,. .... • • --····-----··------·---- t.IIII.SO'l..• l'ln ,...,.. ··-·- ·- ····-·· ................ ___________ u.•I.*M 
Ad'f"&&loot pr'ell'ftiUrna ... ·---···-···--····- ----t.m.• 
NH a.mount tn f~ ()ecotombftr- 11. lJll.---· bi8.-JN.(Jit f J,ot.OU .!I 
OENERAL ~~~&RROOATO~ 
~amount Wl1Uf'll on any on• rtak not dechat'llnc 
f'ltlniUte-.l'lCit! ·····--··-··----··-----------·-t...o.el: tncurrt'd du.rlna- th• ,...r .... _ ........... _ ........ _ ...... .. -.--..,... . 
BUiliNESII TN THP. STATE OF' IOWA DURL.'=O Ttl"& T&AR 
,.. --o..- rtlllte wr1Uf'ft..----.----~--·--······ ... ····---· a 1.-.-.. a 11. .... 
o~ rnomlunw on riMa written ..... -·--·---------· ~aatM .... = ~,;.;c=:-.::::--:::::::. --~~::::::--..::~:::::= ~;:::; 
UCUIIITY INSUitANct COMPANY 
Located at No. Jl6 Elm Stntt, Nt:w Ha•tn, Conn. 
Jn<.'Orponued Jrla)', Ja.l. Commenced Bu1tnea llay, 1141. 
IOhn W. Allin., PrMidtnt. VI<IM llotb, s.crotary. 
CAPITAL 
CApital etock PAid In tuh ............. -............. • 1,0IXI,OOOM 
Arnount of 1e<11tr auell, December Jl, or prev1ou1 year • •. 180.tU.III 
ExttndC'!O at ···-··-··········--·······-···-~·-· -·· 
TN COME 
OrMe prtmlum1. ftre ................................ - ........................ t &.117.8.1.5 
~ ~~v~~~~ru'r!:'-. r~';..~=~.~~-~~·-!:'~:: J.t.0.$38.11 
Total prtmlume (Other lha n perpetu.al•) --.... ··-· 
01"0111 lnle-....,t on mort.ra.e lotlna... ······-······------ t 
Or"'Oa lntf'f'Wit on ooHattr&t IO&n ..................... _ ........ _ ......... .. 
Oroa~ tnttNIIt on boncll and dtvtdencbl on •tCK':U ... - ...... . 
Oro.e lntttftt from olhtr- .our'bn ...... --.... ---····---
o,_ ,..nt ...... tnc:tucstna compan)""e OCC\IP&MY ot ltl own 
buJI41,. ·---··---····--------·----
Total ..,... tnt~t a nd rent.L ............ _ .• _. __ _ 
F?om a.-en c..' M.lancN Pf"t'Y~U.IJJ' C'l\1. f'P4 otr .......... --.. 
=•Pc:!~~~~·~tUriiF"Oil;.;p;-~::: 
Total lt'K"'1ne ·------··----·------· 
Total 
DI8RUR81ll1ENT8 
Oro. amount pe.Jd few IOMM •• .....__ ________ ..... ____ t t..ut.tM.a 
OM~ amount ,_..1.,-fld for aln.ae. ft.,., fiJ.•-•; 
n-tuu...._nc., tl,.._ as:t.ln.a: 4t.ooount. Are • .,.c.... •••·• 







. ..... lW.fl 
......... 11 ..... _., ..,. ....... 
300 ANN UAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Allowan~• tn toral atnnc-IH for mleetllaneou a.nncy 
C!'XPf'ftltf"l • .... - ............................... _._.. .... .. 
8alarl• and t:XI)f'n"M or IPf"tl&l and atnt,..l ac-.nta.. ••• 
~tariM. le<H and oU..-r <'haraflt ut ocn~n. dlrrrtora. 
tr'UI....-, ace-nu and e-mployta..-......... ____ ... ___ _ 
Rtn~lndudlna eompan7"1 O«Up&ncy or lt.a own 
bulldlftll -----------------.------· Adv~rtl.ana. pr1ntln• and lltaUone-ry .................. ..... --
POM .... tel~ ttttphon• and up,_ __ ..__.._ _____ _ 
I.Apl ~" ... ·····-·-··-----···-----------·--·---
.. "rnlture and ds-u,a,... ··--·-··---------·-··-·---·-
lllapa. loc:lud.tna OOrJ"ttlttlona.. ••• --···-··-····-----··· 
l"ndnwrttt,... bOar-a Md tarttr ·~••utob . ·······-
Fire dt"p&t'lmtDt. ftN patrOl and Mh'&l-e torpe .._.. 
~nta. ,..._ tuN and ••~nML •. ····-····-······--· 
l nllpf("tk\n• and wnt)'L----·· . ··----··-··-····--· 
R~t,. and dPI&IM on rt&l Ml.AIL-----··--···••· 
Ta.xee on ,...,., Mta-t• ·-·--- --- ·····-··------·· -
fttate uur• on p,._mtuma.. ..... _ •••• ---··-······-----
Jn.aurai\Ot 4k'putm«nt lletoMI and tMe.. •••• - ••• ---··-
AJI otMr U~ te.. anti tu:...... ~·····--· •• 
AU othotr dl•bu~t.e. totaJ....... -··-··------
lnt~rtwt a.nd dtvt.dtnda to JtockhoMen ·····-·--· .. 
Inter.• on borrowed rDOM7---·-······--·----.. ••· 
A&ff'ut b&lancee <"hara~ orr .. ______ -··------··--··· 
Oro. Ia- on ••• or matur1tJ' ot lfd,Jer ._.lJI ••• _ ....... 
Dorrowf'd mon.,- "'l)&ld ( 1"1'01111) ..... -··-·····-·------· 
Total dllburJtnanta .. 
O.atan~ ···---········ •••• 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Book value ot real •tatt ............... _ ....... ---·-·- -----· t 
ltorta:•a:• loan• on r.l utat•---····-·· ... ··-··········· Book value of bond1 and erock•·-··· ................. _ .. ,_. 
Cull In o1TI"" .•. ····-··-····· .•.••.•....••••••••••• 
Dtt~1t1 In tru•t eompanl•• a nd I.Ntnk• not on ln.tere.t. 
A••nt.tt balan~. ,..p,....ntln• bu.-In••• wrriU•n •IJbM• 
Q"Uf'nt tO OCtober t. IUL. ................. - ................... _. ..... .. 
A.l~:u~~~:~cr.· .:r.~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~-~-~~-~~ 
Rill• reetlvabla taken for nre rltkl ••• u ........................ . 
All other ltdaer aueta, totaL ............ _._ ................ . 










• •• 10.40 
Jntertat due and a«rutd on morc~eacf't- ............................ t t,M.GO 
JnterMl due and Aet:f\114 on bondl .. u ............... _........... fl,S:Sl.OI 
ao, m.tO 
... .... a> 
l!l ••.• 









n .... sa 
$0,(11)1).(10 





TotA-l ••• - ....... ---- ··--·--·-.. ·-···············--· -. ... 10 
).f:arket ~alue ot rNI •tat• ovtr bOOk va.lu•·-····-· .. ·-· U..f:!Ltf 
U.arket value ot bOndt and tnocllt ove-r book vatu ...... _. ·u.M.n 
Ol"'eel a.ttt ·--·· ..... - •• -:............ - -· -· -- t t,att..llf.ftl 
DEDl'CT AI!~F.TS NOT ADKlTTED 
APnW' betaocoM, ~Nwrutn• bu•Jneq wrUtn prior 
to ()ctober 1, l&lt-----------.. ------- • Billa recetYaba.~ ...-t 4u.. taken tor me.rlDe, IJ'l.IA.nd: 
and ftre rt.Jc.e.. -·-·--------···-·--------o.-~.-. ud i&«T'Vtrd lnt•,..., on boa41 lD Ckta.uJt....__ 
MaRet '\'&IV. O( tpec:lat dfPOIIU.a. Ill".-----~·-·--· 
Total -------------- - -------
Total admttc.._. ....,.U..--------··--
........ ...... ,. ....... 
lt,Ct.<S 
-.en.ee ......... 
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Ll.A 111 LIT I ES 
g: ~1!r.ri. ~~U:~":f u:JT~m~:t ~ 1:->~;:;.M 1 ~::: 
oro-~ c&altnl l"f-'tttd .• • - ... ----···--··-------------- M, tn.m 
Total c:lalm• tor lo.t'll.-... --.......... _______ ._ ___ t 111.501.4! 
lllduc-c relt\1\1~ .. -·--·--·-··--· -------- ~1161~58 
~t< amount of unpaid lOI!eiL ..... _ .. _.. ....................... _ tct.lfl.lf 
G...,_ ODMf"Miid Prflntumr U a.l J)f'r t""Ol on ftr'f' r'•ka 
~=· P~ ,::r :nr ~~ :~. •:,:.OM= 8:.; 
OM ,._,. ···-----------------····--- t s.-.M.M 
Total unMI"M"d p,._mlum. u Cf\mputt"d abo"~---- s.-. ... • 
Salartea. NO'-' ~x~n ... , bill.. ~nta. t~ etc.-.• 
du.e or a«f'Uid ....... _. _____ .. _ ........ ---·-----·--· t.m.ot 
t:"L&tl, count,.- and mu41dpal tu." du. or a.ttrued..--- -.aoo.• 
Commlul"'""- brok~~ and ot.ht:r <":b.&teh due o r to 
biiC!OnM due to ..-LJ and brokt-ra.-------·-- ---···- • ·• 
Total of all llabllltiN tsotPt capttal ••••• _._____ t.a.m.to 
Cult eapltal ···---- -····----····--------·--- t 1.o-n.roo.oo Su.rplut onor au uablllu ................. ______________________ OJ.t.n..• 
Surplua u ,...prda polleyholdtn- ........... ___ _ t.'li!.':Sf .a 
Total ttabllltiM ···---··-··---···--·-····--·-- . ....... .. 
Na.mt~ a.nd ac.\d,...a of Jtatlna: Ou~au whoee ratte you have adopted In tbll 
ltl.le: Iowa RAUnc OurMU, OM Molnftl. Iowa. 
RISKS ANO PREMIUMS 
Fire R111k1 P~mlum• 
rn core. O."'!utlwr 11, lflt .......................................... t\13,010.W.oo t o,to.t,.e. t7 
Written durtn• \he y~r ••. ....................................... ~~
Tota)t .............. • ................. ·--····--·--·-----·-·- t667,JJI, J:SS.()O 1 t.1ts,.-.t• 
}:Xplr-td and t~rrnlncut(l ........................................... llt.l7t,w.oo ~
In tor-c. at en4 or tht )'N\r ....................................... t.MS.43S.tet.oo t 6,6t7,t'TS.• 
l)eduet &~nou.nt rtln•urert ....................................... - •• - JJ7,0!1,5St.()O 1,lti',I05.1t 
REC-APITULATION o•• Flllfl IUAKfl IN FORC"& AND PRElUUlolS 
TIIEfl"&ON 
Rlak:a Premluma 
In forft. ba•lnc from date ot J)OIIC'Y not more than one 
1•r to run--··----······--··--.. ---... ·-----~- t tf,r.t.t.II.OI) • Two,..._... -----------·---····----·------ t.-.7'M.OO 
n,... ,..._,... ·-----~-·-··--~----~---···-------~-------- 114.JrOt.osr.OI) 
~:: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: .. -::::::::-_-=.: ~:::::: 
I,IU,IJI ... ... , ... 
1,011,7 ... .. 
~.~. . . 
1,117 ... .. 
Not &.mOillll In to,.,. DK<-- II, UU------ .... m .... ot. 4,.00.110_. 
OII:NERAL I.NTERROOATORIE8 
La_..... a..mount WT'tttea oe an1 one rlllt not '*'Ud.ln.C 
NnMll"a.fttO ----------------------~ IDeU......S 4urt .. 1M 70&r---------
Amou.Dt loe.ot4 to atockholdfl'e not o«<OI'r'S------
-.ooo.oo 
1 ....... .. 
u .... CD 
BU8IN1:811 IN TIJS STATE OF' IOWA DORINO THE TEAB ,.,,.. 




n.m.eo ··•·· M.Tt m.• 
302 ANNUAL REPORT- INSUitANCE DEPARTMENT 
UHITitD STATU BltAHCH 01' TH& SKANDIA INS\JitAHC£ COMf'ANY 
LoN.ted at No. 14 Wtlllam Street. Nf'W York Clty, S , T, 
lDeor,orated JanuarJ" It. lat. Com~ Bu.l.,_ ln the U. S. In UIOO. 
Cedi .1'. 8haUcro-. United 8tat8 lla.fta«e.r an4 Attorn4T. 
CAPITAL 
[)ppoolt <al>ltal ·····-····---··-······-··· t •fJOO.eo A moum or •~•"' ... ta. D.otmbtr 11, or ~toue , .. , f l.l>JI.t841.' 
E:ate·~ at ·-........ ------------·-··-----
INCOME 
Fl ... 
=-~u:u'moU~i-P&idfOr''rft'U;.;.-p.;: f 1.o;&ut.tl! ' 
rntuJU-, ftN. -.eLM, ma.rtne and In· 





Total P,....IU.IM (other than PI,... ---- ----
PtlW>II) -··-·-----····--- t 1lt,TIU7 t l, t17.0I f 
o..._ lDC.re.t on bond• and 41vldenda on •toc:ke ••. ___ f 14, 7t4.a 
Oroaa lnte.relt on dotpo~1ta. tN.It c:ompe.nl• or bankL_ 1,-..os 
TOtal .,_. lnlen.t lknd ,..,.._ ____ ····---··-
m.111.u 
M,l18.S5 
Total lneome ·--··-···· .. ···············-.. ·······----· 







Mel amount palc1 for IOIIH ............. . ~ ,-rn:;; t t:t. .... t l 
ll.Ga.U 




!'Otal -·· ·-·-·-------.. --.... -
11alaneo · ------.. --...... ______ ........ _ .. 
LCOOP!R A.fl.f!ETI! 
==-·~)= ~~~== ... ~.-n.-.-;;-~;;;t:= • 
Aa'Mtl" blllanaa.. ~ttRC ~ .... ,u ... eu-.. 
.....-. to Oc'tobt-r 1, la.et·--···-------





Jn~ -..and aecor\M4 on bondll .. - ....... _____ ~---·- t ... 104.18 
...... 
1'1.011 
1,110 ... ...... ........ 
1,117 ... 
• -tn.OI . ·.-.lt 
•.-.m.'ll 
Total----- ....... 
o,_ ..... ..... ·-----------.. ·- • 1.1:9.111.a 
SKANDIA INSURANCE COAIPA.NY 
DEDUCT AHM"-'Tl! NOT ADMITTED 
Book ~·alue or lfd.trf'r uwt1 o'·er market ,·ai~H-. ~ .... ---- t u•.e:u.to 
To<&l ···---....... - ..... ·-- ......... _ .. ,_. 
LIABILITIES 
C~ IOUM &dJuattd ar.d --=· du. &.n4 not d\14.-.. t 
g: :::::: ::.~-~~-~~~-~-~~~~-~~~ 
Sfl amount of unpaid IO....----·-------·-··-· 
Oro. uM&f"Md PN'Iftlume .. M prtr eent oa ft.re r1d.:a ruont:na one ,._r or , ..... _______ ............ _______ ..... f 
0,..,_ u .. rned Pftn\lutnl pro ,..l& oo a,.. ,..... ruonJnc 
mo,.. than one )'M.r·-----····-··---········-· 
on:~~~~~~~-~'~-!:~~~--~~-!:~ 
Total u.DM.ntd premJume aa eompuled at.ov-.-... 
Stat' county and munldp&l taa• due or &«rued • .-~. 
Commt.lon~ bf'MH-.•• t.nc1 otbtr mars• d...e or to bteocDt dlM to &Pnte and bf'Oll&...._ __________ _ 
Total oc all llabllll)oo ••~J>t <».pltal. ...... _ ....... 
t:;'.!! :::~'!·,.-iiabiiilie.i::::::::::::::::.::::::::.::::::::: . 
Su~\11 •• ~· poUeyholdere.. .............. ___ _ 
Total llabllltl., ...................... - •••• _ .. __ _ 




r-., ... 11 
ut,m~• .. ..: 
lm.OOO.OO 
tlLhl.ot 
M• rlno and 
' 
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., .. lrt lllakt Premluma lnla.nd Rllka Premium. 
In roru l'>f.otml,.r tl, IOJt ••• t lts,OII,IJ1.00 f 1,408.ta5.vtt II,'I'IO.Ga t . .... 
WriUeo durin• tho year •••••• s<n,t0$. ... 00 l, Oi&. t!i).ts P.lllf.(l(l t.M.d 
~ ------- ------- -------
Tolal~t •••••••••••••••••• tul.6lll,181.oo t t .481,()60.8t t IIP,lli.OI) t a,t'/'0.81 
Esplred and terminated ........ ~~~
Jn tor~ at end of the yoa.r •• tJD,t84 ..... cot t,W,t81.ttt a.n.oot J.t•.u ------- ------- ------- -------
N'~t a mount In force ... tt-.tlt,.-.00 t t .... M.U t •.tm.oo t , .... u 
RECAPITUWITION 0~' FlltR RISKS IN t"'RCE AND PR£)1J UK 8 
T ilE nEON 
Ia to"-" havlna from date or l)OII(')' not more than one JUaa Premluma 
_.- to run .. -.-· .... ·-·· ........ - ...... 'a.•.•.oo t 111.101) . .. 
f:.? .. ";:.ra,.. ·:::~~:: ..... : .. .::.::::::..-_::::.·:::~::::::::: .::::::: ~=:: 
Jl'our ,...,,... ··--··--·· .••. • ................. _________ .. a.•.••.oo u.tl?.tl 
Jl'ln ,..,.. and ovtr and adwanoe p....,Juma... ........... __ -. .... .., IN,tll.a ----------Net amount I• fOf'\'e 0eeem• 11, wu.. ......... ___ .......... • t.••·• 
OICNP!RAL flfTI!:RROOATORJ&II 
La,...f'llt amou.nt W11tteo oo any OM ,... noc. ~lq 
,...nw.raate ... -------·-··--·----~~--~-~-S..O.. tMUrr.t 4urlq t be year, lire. .... ra.•: ma-
riDo and lnlan4, • ·"-----------·---
-.ooo.to ......... 
8UIIJNP!8II Il!f T1IIC ITATI!l 0 11' IOWA DURlNO TH& TZAR 
""" ........ ...... .. ....... ........ 
304 ANN UAL REI'ORT- JNSUIIANCE DEI'AIITMENT 
SOUTH CEJtMAH UINSUAAHCE COMPANY 
U. 8. Ora.ndt IOC&tfid at No. tto W&Jn Strtott. llartford, Conn. 
IDoorporal.ct IJft. Ovmm4"nced UWIIn~ In U. S. June J, tJU. 
Ramuel 0. Howe. U. 8. Ma.nacer . 
CAPITAL 
~~~ ·~~rd .':.tc:.'hu.;m~ -••. :Oi'.!.v:!~ • 1.1!\.SIC~ 
E:ltf'Dded at ·····-----···---··· -----.-....... 1.!1$.81f.!S 
INCOll £ 
Groe. pr"8mfU,.._ ,.,._ ________ ···--···· .. ---····• t 1 .. tt&.tJJ.C 
o.doa voe amount pal4 tor ,..turn premJume. ftre..._ tc:t,ti:S.G 
Total premtum1 (Other than Pt-I'Pttual•) ............... t,Oil.W.l"t 
c,_ lnte,..t on bonda and 4h l~nda on •todua .. - ..... t •••·• 
0~ lot~ on d~IU. trvat oomp&nlee or t..nk•.... t ,rA.ff 
From othft' .Our"('M, total 




Net. a.mount Jl!l,ld tor lOUM.- ................. h.,, 
b~:_e~r:,.~o~1• a:;u:~~"~.-e~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~:::.::::::: 
8aJarlet, teet and. othtr t.hArwu or otrlcer•. dlreot.tOMJ. 
Jn•~":n~de:::~~~~"8C:~!o::·tMi::::::::::::::::::: 
All other Ht.enM&, r ... a.nd taiU..- ........................ . 
All other dl•bunttment•, total ••••••• u. • .................. . 
Total dt..burtemtnr.. ...... 
O&lan~ ---··--···· --· ... 
L&DO&R AI!I!£T8 
:=..~:,~: ~~=:;.~H~~·t,A;,;;-not o;·;;tt;...t:: • 
l)tpotdq ta t..nlat oomp&n141 &.nd ba.nke on fnt~I"Mt... ...... 
A.pntl" balant"C!!. 1'-.pl'fiiii(IIUinc bwlftftll Written wbet-
qu~nt to October 1, lut-.----------------··· 
A.c..nU" bala.n~ ~tfi'I!C boat,.... Wl1Uf'ft prtor 
to OdotM-r 1, INt .. -----··----·----
Tot&l 1oo1aw ......... ______ _ 
NON·LEDO£R Alll!GT8 
fnt.....c due a.n4 &C!CT'\ted on beaM. ___________ • 
lnl..-..t due and &«rued on oc.~r ......._ ____ ._ 
Total ·-···-----· -- ------··-··-
Oro. ....... ·---··--··-·····-···-·--
611.1 ... 11) 
a.mn 
1.00>."17!1.01 











110.(10 ,, ... ,. 
SI.I<H ... ......... 




SOUTH OER)IAN llEINSUnA.-.CE CO. 
~·&:::~~~:..~~~~-~~~'"~-~~-~~!-~~. 1,!!!.!4 
~ \'"aJue of lodatr a..et.e O\·tr m&.rkf"l valu•--······· l.t,t!:&.t6 
Total -----·---·······--·---·--·······--· 
LIAOII..ITIES 
0,_ d&Jm.l lA l)t'OaiU ot ad,tv.UIH'nt.. or tn auf"Pf'n.W t w.•..as 
Nft amount of unl)&tcJ loa... ..... _ .... _________ • 
G~ UJMAr1M'd l)ftmJuma u :.o p.-r c:et on d.re rlalte 
rwtalf\C one )'•r or ,... and crou unam..,. pr.-. 
Dlh11D1t J)f'O rata OD dre rlake nmntq more than -.... ···-------··---··------·--· ~ 
Total u:Mto.r'Md prtmtume u <-Omput4d &bOn...-. 
Statt. county an-d munlctp&l t.UN du. or accrued ..... _ .. 
co.mU.I•~n•. b~.,..... a.od ot~ c:b&,._ du~ or to 
bereOIM du. to aat"nte a.o<t b~t"r&.-----------··· 
Tot&l of atl Jl&biUUftl PC'f'Pt capital.,_ .......... _. 
Cull capital ••.••. ·········--····---------- I -..>,0(10.00 
Surplua O\er all ll.abllltlu.. •. --··--·-····-····------·-~
Surplue ae rttra f\b potlcybolderw ........... _____ .,. ••.• 
Total ll&biiiiiN •••··---·····••··•········-····-··· 
RISK!! ANI> Plll:.\IIUMS 
30S 






Ft,. Rltkl Pr>tm1uma 
In to~ Deotmber ll, J!)U ........................................... t 88.'fUO.gQ8.00. 1,04J,5Cif.OS 
Wrttta.n durin• th• )'Nt'". --· ----~~
ExpL,Jo~:~· tfr"rliltiitfd ·::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: a:,-~::m:: • "=:~:;: 
In forte a t tn<l ot the )'<'tlr ..................................... Slll,li0,7U.OO .~ 
~et amount In torco ........................ -·-·······•~•~ 
Rl!:CAPITULATION 01' FIII~J}l~~JN PORCE ANO Pll£M!lal8 
Rl1kl Premtuma 
~q£~j~~:=;~;:.::~:~!::~~;Gl€~~~I~ · :~m:~ · ~:a:r: 
Jo"fv• )"Mnl ·--- .............. --..... _., __ ................. llr.-.111.0) 101.•·• 
A..(ha.n~ p~mlu.m• • --·-···----····""·····-~~
Net amount In coree ~mbtr J.l, 1tJ~ ····--- tilt. UD.m.oo t I.Q.t».TI 
OllNERAL JNT&RROOATORI&S 
.....,.. &II'M)Unt wrhtm on any one rtak not d41doctlnl' 
rtluur&nt"'e ·--·· .. ·--................. _ ···-··· 
l.-- tn.eu:rrec~ dur1na lbe Y•r.... • ·-----··--- ·-~ 
10.0(1000 
171.1!7 .11 
BUSJN£88 IS TilE 8TAT£ OF IOWA DURING TUE YEAR 
o,_ rt•u wrttton ·----------·--·-····· • a ~fulftl r&.U written.. _____________ --
~ paid ·-----···----·--- ···--- -
._ ln<un-od ·----······------··-····----10 
F!re TOmado 
1. Ui,a.-JJ.f» . m.lti.OI 
.,, • ..17 J.Jlt..ll 
,, ... 07 
..... u 
306 ANNUAl. REPORT- INSUilANCE DEPAilTMENT 
S~IUNc.Fit:LD Flltt: AND MAitiNt: INSUitANCt: COMPANY 
J....oa.tN "' Kprlnl'fleld, M&u. 
Incorporated a.41. Commenced Bualnea Wl. 
A . w. Damon, I1 1'M:kk-nt. W . J. MadcaY. Setftta.rY. 
CAPITAL 
OlpltaJ 110e1r .. 1<1 Ia eub----····--·- • t,IOO.OOO.oo 
.A.mount of ltdCft' a-.:u, Dlotmber 11. ot ......,-lou.l ,-_,. • 11, aa.11 
Extended at •• -··-- ······ ··--·--------- • u.-.•.11 
INCOME 
Oro. ,-.mJuaw. fiN. · · - · .•. - · ..... ...... .._. ___ ...... t e.ao .... .. 
Deduct I1"'M amount. paid tor nluura.nee • .,_.... tl,tlf,• 
... &.s : retora p.-.mlume. ftre, tl.ti..O,U:.&----- I.GII.M.If 
Total pnm.lum• (ot.ber tba.o Ptl"',.ha&le) ...... --. 
a,.. tntuwt oa. D"tOrtc&l• 10&AL---··-·····----· s 
Oro. Jnt.,...t oa booda all4 dlvtdead.t on •u~U..---·­
OI"MM lnetrwt Oft df'IJ(Ht;lt.e. tru•t compa.nla or bl.tllu .... 
Oroee nn~lncludln• comp&nT'• oce:u~ or Ita own 
blllldl .. -·---·· -········--·--············ ·· - ··-· 
Total po. lntt:rtlt and rtnte ............... ........ -
From othtr eoure.e. toW.----------·-·· -----··· 
Jnct'M. .. In U&bllltl .. on aooount of rtloau.ta.nce t.reaUee 
Oro. profit on Mle or maturity of l~r ..... tL---· 
Total ln.eo,.,. ·----········-··-··-······-··········-· 
TOtal 
OlSUU il8b:WENT8 
t'l.tl •. JD ........ ... .... ~ 
1&1100.00 
Oroee amount paid tor 101M .. ftrt~ .... -·~···•···-·-- ... u • 4,17a.6$7.1t 
Deduct amount reotlvtd tor ..,.Iva&", ftr•. •· &10.$1 ; 
r6h\luran~. ftre. -~ UO.Gt: dl.trount. tire, tJ,O.M......... I'IS,Ofte.• 
Net amount paid tor 1()1111. ........ - ........... ___ •••• 
Elrpe,._ ot &dlUitmOIIt, otttl-..t ot •-··--··-Commt•lona or broil:......,_______ ~ ...................... __ 
Allowaocta 10 local ac:enm• tor ml~lane!Ou.t &l'ftl<!Y 
•• :~~d u;.nMeoc·Didai ·ud-.;..ni·u;;t•:::: 
8atar1M, ,.,. &Ad otMr th•rw• ot o~na. ~lrtetora. 
trult..._ ... enta and eml)lo,....-~.------·--·-· 
Rent.e-IM.Iudl.D« eompan7"a 0«\\IMU)ey' of Ita own 
bulldl- ·--------------------
~~--~e=.:e~-;;;;:::::::::.:-.: 
Lop! .,._ • ----············· Jl'urDUure a.a4 btu,. .• ________ ··------· ....... IDd- _,....  __________ _ 
Uad«writ•,... bo&rdt: and ta.I'W a.t.tOdatiOu.. _____ _ 
Fin 4_,_ .. lll'o patrol aa4 ....... - --
...... , ... ta.ue &ad ......... -----
~~· &D4 "~--------------·--Rtpafrt &o.d ~ OD r-.1 .cat..-______ .... 
Tu• OD ~ ... t._-----------···--ltta&e tas• - .,..........__ _____________ .. __ - -t 1-- and '-------··· All otller Ia- 1- aa4 ----··-··--··· 
All ochu 411ba.......,.ta. tota.l-----------·-· 










..... 71 -.801 .• ....... ........ ...... 
.... $! 
It, .... ,. ...... 
It, til •• ....... ..... 
a,w.n 
1.1 ... 11 ... ,... --·· *'·-·"n. ....... -.-.· 
SPRINOI>"IEl.O FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO. 
A.fflftU" b&lancet th&refd ott ••• ........... -·· ··-··--··· 
g:.:-tnon~~· :.u:":,trur:cr.:! =~ utt~::.:: .. : 
Tvial dl•burMmecue .................... _. 
Bal..,.. · -····-··-··· ••• ·············-··-····-
l..&OO&R ASS&TI! 
Book .alue ot ,..., Htat•-~--··· ··-----····-··--·····~· t 
No,...... loan• oe rMI wtat•··-··----- -----··-· = ~~~~--~':"~::::·········-·:: :.:·::: 
~ta Ia true. ('OinpaaW and banh not 00 lnte-1"81 
~~:.: ~~.:;d~r.!:.~~~~~~;: 
".:.~·· ..:.~~~~ia.-·bu;r.;;;.-;;.;.-,tt:n· s;;.;; to <>ct.ober 1 • ......_ ____________ ...... _ •• ._._,. ____ __ 






4U.Ut •• .. .,.., .... 
s.au.sn . ..o 
t•.tw.D 
rnttNII. du. and a~td on mortc"..,_ ..... ._. ________ t M.m.• 
Iat...-1: d\toe a.l\4 aeerved 00 bOnda. . .. - ......... ~--····--·-~
Total ----·--··----·-······ ····-· · ···· 
Marti- Y&1ue of bon&. and IJiotk• ov•r book v•1ue ...... .. 
An other non·\Npr &llfU!. - ................................. ..__. 
OI'OM - ·-······ ············ -··-····--··-· 
A.catl halan!'HI. rC!nrretntlna bu.tlu ... vtrllt.en prior 
to Qlet6ber 1. lalt ................ _. ________ , ...... _ ... _ ..... . t t•.e.\4.8 
llarket value ot IP4cl"l dt~lll In nee• of corrc-
epondln• l labllltlf'l •••u•••••··-···-~ ... - .... --.----··· li&. 11S.te 
Toe.a1 --·············· ··-~·······~···~·······~-----·-- ·• 
Totat A(lmllled allflf! ... - ................................ . 
LIAAILITIES 
g: ~=• •,~Ju;~n:,u:srJ:tm~~t •:: 1~0~u~;!;;e • 
Ot"'ffa ~lalma ,...J.ated~~·-········--·-----··-··--· 
Total dalml for t(WIML ........... - .... - ..... _ ... ~ ..... -. t 
Dfidua ntn1ura.n~ ·-----····-········----···-·· 
Nl!t a.mou;nt of unpal4 10 .............. ---····· .. •• 
0,.,_ uM&nMd J)Nft'\lum. u ,. SM:r ~nt 011 tlre rUkJf 
ln(l.f.4L8t 




;::,'::::' p:• J:r: A~~.-,::,:.~.:' t~ 
one ,....r ------··--------·-----· ·  
Total uM&mt!d J)N11l.IUIN ... conrputld abo\'f'_ ... 
Jat.w.~t diM or a«naed. ,.mallllq un•ld-------· eas..n.. l"fl'ta. n~. billa. aooounta. fe.. •k .. 
dU4 or acrroec1.------~---~-----··-Bta..._ cou.ac, and munk:tpat tuM 41M or &Oc:'Ntd-• 
~ou. brOk....,.. a.Dd othn t.harl• chM: or co 
beaDmt 4M to &aot..a a.od brOIIt:rL-------
JI"u.nU Ml4 vn6e:r ,...._N..IIIee t.r..ti---------





t s,sa .m.ts 
t U,I!-4,D.IO 
tn.a4.,A.t1 









t •• tUo'7(1f.l'7 
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~~~u~~~~~ Aii-ri&i.iiitiN~::~-··:·-::::::::=:::::::: ' ~=:::: 
8urplu.. u r t:c&rdl pollcyholdt're .• _ .. __ .._ ______ _ 
Total llabtllt!Oo --· -···· ·····-··------
....... ... 
tu.-.m.eo 
Name a.nd aeldl't• of rat1na bul't!llu • ·hoM rat• r ou have adopted lD tll1t 
lUte: Iowa Rattq 8urtau. 0.. Mol,_ Iowa . 
RIS KS AND PRE:WIVloUI 
In tore. ~mtMor 11. JtH.---······---------tl.M&..m.&~~ t a.•tt4M 
W ritten dur1q lbe y-.r..._ ____ ._·-------·--· Ml.tlll.IOJ t,tiO.CUM - - ------Tot&~ ----·------······-------·-------....,•-m '.,,.,.,._. 
Expired aa4 tnml•a•ect... ·-·-····-··-···-····------- m.Ut..... a_a.s.e 
N•t amount In fC>r<~t.----··--·-.. --·-··----t:J.~ ut..• t lO.ftt.m.-
RECAPITULATJON OF f'IRE lURKS IN FORCE AND PREll1'UloiS 
THEREON 
ln fc>T'<'e. h.&• tn .. from 4at• o r polley no t mO,. than one )'tAr to run .•. ._ •. _______ ,. ___________ -.. ___ tDO.lSS. ... oo t 
'rwo ,. .. ,.. ···------··-··········-··--------·····-· 7,-..,051.00 ft~ ,. .. ,.. -------~--·-h------------------- te.t.tl56.t40.(11) 
Pour ,. ... ,.. ------····--······--··············---- e.-. ... oo li'1v• year• --------··-------.. --········-···-------· w.m.m.oo 
O..r ftve ,.,.,. ____ -·-···------·-··-·---·----··- m.m.oo 
Net amount tn tor~ l)e()ember &1, lO'la._ .... _ _ ...tJ.~ .  
OI!!NERAt. INTI'lRROOATORIES 
Lartrellt t.J'nOunt wrUtfn on any ont rltk not deduetlna 
reln.uran~ ...................... _ .... _ ........... __ ......................... _. 
r..o..,. lneurred \lur-lna ''*'' 7Mr ....... _ •• •• _ . ........ ..... _ .. 




BUSINESS I N TilE STATm OF 10\\A DURING TRE YEAR 
Fl,. ~~: Torna4o 
Oro•• rlaka wrlttt-n ...... --....... . .. _ _______ ,. • l&.tOO.I'Tt.OO • 101,760.00 • a,030,7fii.O) 
Oroq premium• on rlllh wrltttn ... .,._____ JU,eot.a: 1.188.4 JJ,ht.ll == r:~~m:a-::······::::::·:-:::::::::: ~::::1:::: ::: :::: 
STANDAIU> Pill& INSUJIANCC COMPANY 
Lootlfod a t No. U Alylum St .• lla.rttont. ConnectJcut. 
Jnoorponat~ July t. ll)o•. CommeiK'ed BullDMI M.ard'a -. JJM. 
M. L, now-. r,..Jdtnt. H. D. A.ntbollJ', So<:....,.. 
CAPITAL 
Captt&t atotll pAid la <&ah --· --- t T».M.oo 
Amo'*'l.t or ltldpr ~ l)eftmbtr 11, or .,.., aou. tar • l.t!IO.a:J. tt 
ltxttndf!d at ----·----____ .,.. ___ .. 
INCO.IU: 
~Pr:=~m·s,;rd- t~ r,.Jn-u~~ftft.' s.~aa~• 
tht,IO'I.e ; rt1UI"ft P~IUt'U. ft" .......... _h _ __, {JI.N&.U 
Total Prtmlume (otiMr t.haa JJrWPttuala) ...... __ 
STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPA!Io"' 
(';roM tntt-....-t on bondl ancJ cUvt~ch on •tocluL •. ----- $ .._::: 
Q,.. lnter .. t oa dtpoett.. tru•t companiN or bank.a... - ---




oro. amount paid t or lot~~H .. - ... ----···----· t l)ed:.,.:=.' ~h·:s~e.::.,.':':..·:~._~ ... ~~~~ 
S tt a mou.nt paid tor 1~----····•aa·•·-'"' 
Expaa ... o t a.4.f'u,ftr'Mftt, Mtt&.rMDt or '--·--··· 
CotDml..ton.a or broil.,..,-._ ___ ...... _ ... ··-··-·--· 
AUowa~ t o IOH.I &atoC-&t. tor m&.c.Uaneou,~ -..ency 
~~==d -ftPtn;.;oc.;;;&J.nd·;;.;;.;;i·a-.-;;;t;~: 
~e. .;:'tao~ ~:,.-ro~-'-~~~-~~~: 
T"raHI .... UlJ't'ft .... home otnC:..--·---··-··· ·-··• 
Reta-lneludl_q f0mp&a1"1 otaii*J\tT o f ltJI own 
bulldlnca ·---··-----·------·----......... At!TtrtLIIInc, pr1ntln• Ud •taUO~ry. - -- .... ···---··• 
J'M~~. ttl~a. teltphon• l.ftd upr-. --------·· 
f'unltur• and tlxtu,..,_ __ .... _. __ .. ______ ·-··---····· 
r.:=~~~~':!.~~~o~~rTtr'"H.«IAtiOM:::::::::::: 
FtN 4epartmc.nt. ftre pe.trol &D4 Mlvt.at corpe UM'III-
mente. t .... l&XN &nd t Xptn.Ne.. ••••••• ___ ._....,_ ••• 
::::::. •o"nd P~~:~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::. 
~r:: .~:~~m~:. ·~c::-:s:.~4 .:::hni~~-.:a-~&Pitai 
Alt 11o~r ~1.b·urtt·m;nu:·-invutm.nr·tx·.;enau.··•r~ 
rm:~~l):O~r.~:·:: tl~!e:~~:~!: ... ~~=--'-~~:: 
~=~o:~~"=· c::~~u~a':;·or··,N;itr-;~;;;;·c·.;;~o;) 
Notarial tOM, .... ~: U. 8. ronnue ..... to7 .4t, to1al •• u 
Total dlebur~em~nt.e ..................... _ ........ ......... ..... .. 
Balance ·-···· .. ·-··--····-··············-.... ••••• 
t.EOOER A8S8TS 
Oook value or bondl and 1totk• (bond•. •1.11l.:l4.1f : 
c..~u.r~·ont:.· .. ~·~·~2-:::::::::.::=:::::::::::=:::: ' 
l>rpoelt• In trust com"-nl•• and bank• o-n lnterttl_._. 
Aatntl balan<"H. ~pr"Mfnlln• bualne.e written .ubM-
qu..,t to October 1. la•t ......... _ ·-····--·---
~~Oet':~ .::e~~~~~-~~~!:~ ... :'~~~--~~~~ 









Jn....-.... 4u &a4 ~ on bond.L .. ¥--··-----·~ 
TOI&I ---·-- ·· - · ·····-··-------· AJI othtr Mn·\ed.cff ....u. tot&J .... -----------
o,.. ....... -- - -·-··-···--.. ----- ·---- - --· 
DEDUCT Att!IETS NOT ADloiiTTED 







I. Gl, lllt.•l 
&:J.It'I .OI 
,.,ICIII.e 
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LIA UI UTIES 
gro. claim• In JJI'OC'f'fll or adJu•trntnl or In eu..,.-nH 1 18,1tO.I8 
ro.e ~1al!'ft41 ,....llttd ...... ____ ,..._,_~.:-•• ----···-·-· 6.1.11.05 
DfductT~~.~~ .. •I,..,. tor IOMM ...... _______________ ,. ____ 1 a. eoo.• 
noe ---·· ·-·---··········-·----- •• -...ra 
Ntl amount of unp~~l4 l)a~N ...... --.. -··~---··· ---- t 67,US.!S 
0f'OIII unNrntd vrtmlu~n~ u at Pf1" otnt on ftre rlaJc• 
o~";~;::: ~::;,.~~~;; r.t;O~~ • w.w .• 
ttl~ ~ t b&a one ,.r ..- ···--------- d ,t5S.ot 
Total UnMI"M'd ,Hmlumt u computed abOvt. .... 
Aaa:~ tt'nU. npeon--. bllltr. &«<U.nta. f.... ele .• 
stac~ ~n~=·~n~~ttu;.-d;o;-~ 
(..U.-ted -•> -------··-------· 





=·:~!!~ .... -iiabiiil~-------------·--·--- . 7:.t.4MIO.tl 
------·--····------· Jft,JJ.t.tl 
flu rplul &I ncarda polkyhol~n..---·-------··· ---- IN.lU .• 
Tollll llablllll<'o ---·--·----···-·· ···-····· • ··-f/11~11 
NA.Intl aM ad~,. ... of n t1n1 bu,...u whoM rstt• 7ou ha•• adopted: In th11 
• t•t•: rowa n..u n• DurMu, 0. 'lotn-. Iowa. 
IU8:<8 AI'IO PIIE)IIUM8 
rn to~ J"Htrc¥mttf!r 11 Ftt4 RI.U Pl*em.hlm.s 
Wrftten <turin• t he Y~:~~:··.,.:...:: .... ~::::::::::::::= '::t::::: I ~:::::~ 
lbplrJo~a~= i;;.,;;;··t::.···· ··•···~···············-·· ~ ~~ 
na ig\1 ....... ••• ·---·---····-···· tOI,et&.tM.OO l,10t,l80.40 
f)'J~~ :~:~:, o~~~:u~' .................... -....... ~~ ~~ ·•• ---··---n••-·- -·- 13.14t,4to.OO IOI,®.tf 
Net nmount In to~. • ................ . ~~~ 
1 llll;CAriTIJI.ATION 0 1' F IR!': 111~1(~ IN f"OIIC E AND PREMIUloiS 
TIIBJtKON 
ln fol'<'f!, havtnw from date ot poll(")' not mo"' tban Jl..IMU Premtun1s 
Tw:"~~~r 10 run._...... -··--··-· ···-··------ t•.ln.ne.GOt ru.t~t.n 
~rf. £~~.Y:::.~::::======~=~-~~=~~~~~~;;=~~ :~s;s ~=:= 
-····---·-··---·--····-······· .... ., 117,'::: 
Nee amount tn tc.rr. Dtftmbotr 11, ztu ............. fdi.Ml,m.eo ~
OCNEJ\AL INT&nno<JATOIUES 
lA~ amount wrlut a Oft any on• rille not 4td\K'ti"'J 
U... "fn:~ -d~u;t.;;tiMJM;::=~.:=::-:::::: n.eoo ... .,.. ..... 
Ot'SIN£118 IN Tit£ lr.ATR OF IOWA OlTRL'•o Ttl£ TEAR 
rlre T-........ 00 . Ulf, ... .OO 
U.lh.tl .,_. ....... .,_. 
M.l'e.la CfAt 
SUN INSUII ANCE O~'FICE Sit 
U S. BllANCK SUN INSUilANC& OFFlC& 
Lnfttf'd at No. •• Pin .. St.. X~ York City, N Y. 
J.MOrJJ(M'atfd A U. 1'1.. Commtnt..-1 OullhK·~ t.D U.S. AUCU~l t, 1~-
J . J. Outl•. U. !1. )lanac:~r. 
CAPITAL 
AJDOu,nt or ltd5n a.tt.l. ~btT "· of pre~luuli )'tar·~ 
Eittodtd at ·--
IS COllE 
are- premlu.rna. drt.---·· .. -· .... -· t •· ,.l.:tl.$1 
l)ldUC1 ~ a.moun. pal..t tor ntn•1J...a.n'-""• Are. 
t~ • .s..,.w: ~tun pNmlum.t. f\,.., r...,_ .. _.____ t,SOI.n1.&S 
Total p rtmluar.e (Oth« lbut pellJ'duala).------
0,.,.. lnttrWt on bO• d.l an4 4lvtlknd.l: on atodl•··· ~·-·· f 
oro. lnt.,..-t on de~IU, tf\Uit tompanl8 or banka •• 
oroa tnte,...t trom otM r eourt'8.------··--···--· 
G"* rt.nta-todudtnl tomP.n1"• O«UJ)aD''T ot tla ow-n 
bullaln4J ·-··--··------·· ·---··---····· 
To\.&1 lf'OM lnttrtllll and rtnta ....... . 
1-""'rom other eourete, t otal .-- ···-··-- . .. --····· 
Oroe~ proftt on .... or maturtty ot led~r ·--~--- ---
Total l.n('()tne ·--·------·: •••• _.. ··-···-·-···· 
Tota.l ...---······-····- ........ .................. -··· 
DIMUUitMI,ai&NTS 
t&UI-.11 .. ... ,. 
ln.tt 
u. ........ 
Orots amount paid tor loue1. ftre .......... _ ..... - ........ t I,Ou.ret.n 
Deduc:t amount r~lve<l tor .a.lvatre. ftre, 116. W.OI: 
«IMUNn~, Aft, t6U,TU.OII ; ()ltoOunt, f\re, to4!.01.... O)l,OOS.eo 
Nel a mount paid t ot lollit• .~ ........................ ... 
E•pen~ee of adJu•unent, Httlement of loe.tL ........... . 
Cornmllalon• or b,.tcerac•--·----·· .... .. ............... ..-...... . 
AllowanC'OI to looa1 • • encle• tor mi~~Ct"llaneou• agencY 
Rat!:"l:":"n'd ••~n;;c;;··.;v;t&i'&nd'"~~;;a-.g;-~t;:: 
teal=~~ a:~._ct:~d c::~ro;;~_ ~~~ ~~--~~ ~~ 
Rrnl.-ln("ludlq c<onlp&n)"• oorupancy of 1.. own 
bulld.lnp ·-·- . ·--·---···--· .......... - .... -·-----··-· 
Adw-«'rtliiiJC, pt1ntl,.. and. •taUont r r ..... -~·-··-- •• ro.a... tt lfVft.tna. t• lf'PhOnto and tx()f'Mit. .. 
J-4&1 Uptt\_... ·-•• -··-·· .... ... ···--.... - •·--••• 
lo'\lmtlUN a.nd tl.-hlrea..--- .... ... . .......... - •.• ----·· •· 
Mape. lntlodlna ~~._ -------~-----l'Dclenrrlt..,.. bOerM and tantr ......-a.uone----···-
.,,.. ~nMnt, ft re patrol en4 .. lvace curJMt .....,. .. 
ln.:s':fte t~ : ... ~~-~~=::::::=:::: 
~,.. a.nd •xPf'IUN oo re&l _.,._________ -
'!"as• oe ~ ..U.tL----------------··-
8tat• taXel on prtlllfttu.n&.. ... ------------·-··-
lftiiU"ra..aot d...,_ftlllllt I~ and f-----·--···-•• 
AU oc._. lift. .... fMa a.nd t.aaM--······---···-· 
All _._ d_,_ ... total.--··-··-·----· ........ .,.,.,... _,..., olf--··-· ·---···-··-··· o .... to. oa Mle or mahu1tr of J.ctau- .-tL..----· 
T<IC&I dlo-ta ·----··--------· --- ···---····-----··-------··-··· 
ltl,1H1.&1 
lll.LII.M ........ 
t t.,e18,1JI .09 
7.6tt, rn .aa 
1,110.7$1. 17 










,o,m .u ........ ...... •.n•.• 
..~ ... ...... 
u.no.• ....... 
tfJ,iM,U 
. ..... 11 
t.•uo 
• ..... 1111 ... .......... 
312 ANN UAL REPOIIT· INSlJitANCE DEPARTAJENT 
u:oo•:n Al!l!>::rs 
Book valut or r•t tt~ett" ..... t g:: ~alut ,..~bond a and aloe h • ... • ............. . 
De'*'~ ,: tru;t·oomi*Qih&;d bank. ~-inltt·e;,i~::: 
A.ltnlal' b&lan«a, ,..p,...ntlnc- b..lllne. wrttt•o auHeoo 
Quf'!lt to Octobf-~ 1. la.at ........ ___ ..... - ••.• __ 
Actnll Ot ba~. reror"f'Mntlnl' t.u•lnMt wrt-tttn p,;Q; 
All ':ulf:/~~~~· =t•~t;;tal·--···~.:: ... :.-:::: .. :-=:: 
Total tedatr ..... t... ··--------
NON I.EOOt:R All8t:T8 
lnte.-.. due and a«Ned on borab... ···-··-:--····-·-· t 










f7,Q •• •m•·• 
Oroee ....,tl --···--- ........ _ ··-·------· .~
DI!:OUcr A88io."T8 NO'r ADMITTED 
Aaen...- bal&nc_w. ...,.._nth"l b..a.:ln .. written prtor 
nv.~~~~~=~nttNt ;;b;,et;t~4eri~r---· • 
IJoolc Yalut ot a.d.pr ...... over ~tl n.Jut ... _::--..:: 
Tot&J -···-·-······ 







DedttctT~~~~= for IMW&..- •• ···-···---... ~ ......... . ~
•••••••••· ·············-··-········-· 11.ra.oo 
....... 
• •• -. .... :n 
Ntt a.mount of un.Pal<l IOMN.... . ............. ._ __ ----' uo.aoo.oo 
Oroa une&rne<S prtmlun\11 na &O par ~nl on n,.. rltkl 
or:.:!"~~"e~~~ ~~:;,,~';,.!'a:ro·-;;ai& ·o;;·n;;··;,;.c~-r~j,;: • &'».att.*J 
nln• mor• than one , ........... ...-...... _............... •••• 1,*-JaS,J& 
Total unMrned premluma u romputfd abOve ..... 
Salarlea:, rente, t.JPtn.ttt. blll1. a.coountt ff8 etc 
sta~:e C::n,~~a~mun·,~,;ita·x.-·due·o;:a~;u~---~: 
Com~-:!:":u. b~k!~.:;', ~:C. o~~, eharaM due o;-to 
All other Uabllltl•. tota1-----~~::::::::::::::·:: 
j~~U:t :• ~··poT~c:":ad~~tat •• =:-.:::: 
t.m.m.l'l 




Tota.J llabiiiU• _ ·---------·- ----.. 1 .., .... ! 1 
N~me and add...- of rau,.. b;a,...u whoM ratM you have adopted In thla 
.,..,. . Iowa nau .. Bu-u. K . L. Wolll ... lllar., ooo Motn•o, Iowa. 
IWIIQI AND Pll£lUUat8 
In forM nr.r.mMr 11. ttu ..,,.. Rllkl PRD'lfuma 
Wr1ttea dwilta the ,_r.-.... -. .......:::::-.:..- ___ ·: '::::::::: 1 ti:::::: 
Elrplroc~""'!-.': imni:.•••;;-------·----·--''·~ ·~ 
...__--------· '"·-··· •• UI.-.81 
~::;-.~-::: o:.:::u::r---·------- · ~.~ 
----------- .......... oo 1.W. •• 1. 
N~ amou.nt In tOR!'e------··--- .~
SVEA •·tRE A.NO l.IFE INSURANCE CO. 813 
RECAPITULATION OF FIR>~ IU~KR IN FORCE AND PR&liTUAIS 
TtlERCON 
RJ.U Premtum• 
JD fvt'(ll. hnlns from 4at.- or PQII('J' not mo~ lba.n one 
,..._,. to run..-•• - • ·---·-- ·····------ lttt.-o».oo t 




l.IOO.Ut •• ,.. ...... 
n .... ,..,.. --·-····--·--·····--·--------~---- •.w.a.oo rrr:: ~:::'=:=~=::::::::::::::~:=: utl:;~:= ----Ntt a.movnt In fOrft I>IHmber 11. UIL--··-·-·· t.:;s&-D.C» t 6.A1 ..... 
OEN.E.RAL 1NT£RROOATORJ£S 
t..a..rpat amou.nt wrtU~>n on any oM rt.& noc. 4«1\JICUna 
....ra-ranc.. • ---·--·-··· ----- .... -~ -·· --··· t~@.f» 
1.....- t.nnaf'Md dur1 .. t bt rc-r. J.-7&5.45 
UUBT!>'I:88 IN Til.£ STATE OF IOWA Ol.RINO TilE TF..AR 
nre Tornado 
G"* rilk• wrtun.----···--· ----·--·- -·---·····-· t a.ae. ... OI • 111.401.• 
G~ pftmiUIIU on rUILJ wriUt'ft ··------------ -x:t4.0J m.• = t::rhd··::-_-::-..:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::!: 
U. S. BRANCH SV&A FIJI£ AND UF£ INSURANCE COMPANY, UNIT£0 
Located a t No. 100 Wllllam St •• Ntw Yorll: City, NtrW Yor·k. 
lne!Grporattd Mar 11. &M. Commenced Ou.aln..e tn u. s. AupMl. JSS.4. 
B&n,J. 0. )rl.owry an4 J . M. Wt.nnauom. U. S. )lanacen. 
CAPITAL 
~~~~ :ftC~~r awt-.··~mt;;·ii:'Oi'p~vt~~-~, 1.o.:;s,a ... 
Exttnded at ·-·--···················--·-··········· 
rNCOM~ 
Oroa. pre.mtuma. ftr4 .................................. - ............. t l,Uil.&Ot.ot 
t>e<tuct KNU amount J)lltd for n'lnauran<-t, nre. 
-.N&.t7: return premtum1, ftre. tnO,OIO.tL ...... -. w.eee.ot 
Total J)l'"fmlum• (Other tha.n perpetuale) ......... . 
Orou lnttrtllt on bontla and dlvldf"ndl on •tock .......... t 
OroM tnt~rHt on df'po .. lla, trolt compa_ntu or bl.nke.. • 
0~ tnttl"ttlt ti"'m Olhtr IOU~ .. -----··--.. ·-··-· 
TOtal .-roa• lnttf'Ml and renla.. ----····--····-· 






A.71U! . ....... 
ToiOI ···-··----··--··-·-········--·····-· t.tU.:IS7.01 
Dl80111\8£.W.ENT8 
Oro- amount p&ld tor 1~. ftN.------~-·-----...-.. t n.)Ol.tl 
u.dot't amount ,_.tud for •Iva ... ,,.., -.m.•: 
...rn.nraaot. ft,... U1t-ln' .M: d.I«<unt. n.-.. tftt ·•~- JU.,..t ~ 
Ntt &IDO\Int pad for lOMIII......-------··-- · 




314 ANNUAl, REI>ORT-INSUIIANCE DE PA RTMENT 
AdYUt.lltn• , pr1ntlnl t.nd •taltO'If>rS' ............. . . 
Poet.a.ce. t•ltara.MI. telf1)hone a,d ••Prt"U·--·· .. -· 
~:tu~~~nXt~n'«< .. : :- - ...... :.:: .. :-.:_.::_::: 
~~..,J:;~!~~~~n!;·",~·;;,r·u;)ftatio·n;:::::::::::: 
lt'ln 4fparttntftt. ftnt patrol and •h••• c..-orpa ..._.. .. m.t'nU-, , .... t.a.sN and ta-~n~a.,. ... ____________ _ 
~~:::. •:od ~~:;::::::====:::::::..-:::::::·: 
Juu~ df"P&rtm&nt Ucf'MM and t••----- . 
A ll othfr ,......,_.,., ,..,. &011 l&.-WM -·-----··-··-
All othe-r dliWrwmf"nta, total.--------·--···· .. 
Oro. ~ on MJ• or "'*luf11Y ot ~r • ..,.._. __ •• _. 
Total di.Jbu,..~UI ····--··----- ··-· 
Dalan(ll't ·--··-
Lt:l>Ot:n AI<>'F.TI! 
Rooat • aJu• of bon•t• and Jtt)('kA..---····-··--...... -•• t 
Caah *'' 'otrk'e. ----· .. -·--------------··--------Dti)OitHa tn tru.t compani~W and banka not M lnttr•t 
Dtpt~~t~tl.e In tf'tdt tnm~niM and b&nb on lnt•,_, __ _ 
~~ .. bela~ N l)f'f'lltnllrw b.-1.,.. w-rhten au...., 
Qutnt to ()rtobf>r 1. la.et ... -_.u. ··- _ ..••. 
Aatnll' bela,.., f'f'l).,...nuna W•tnf'4111 written prior 
0111~0 :t:r::b,:·,~=- ·for'"iiN~;i;;····. -~:::::::.:::::::: 
All ntMr ltd.Jtr ......._, _ tota1--·-
To l&l lfd&f'r a~t•. -····-··- .......... . .... -····· .• 
lnt.-rHt rluf'i nnrl A('4"1'\1N1 on M nrl•. 
All o thf>r non •ledlfll r UHt•. l Olllll .... 
... -..~$.!1 ..... 
1!.0!1.211 




DEDUCT AARETII NO'l' ADMfTTED 
Aa~:'~~:;~r~:· ,:r.~~~~~· -~-~;~~~~--::~~~~~~--~-~~~~ • 
9111• r~tv'Abl•, PA•t dut . takm ror n\1\.rln~. ln,a.nd 
Rn(J ft~ r lak•·-·· ...... ·-· •••••··••••••·-••··---- ··-• 
Ollie ~tvabl&, takf'n for AKf ntt' hoiAn(-.. OVtr three 
()lle":3:!~n~":ren;N;.· ·,nit rH"l "On .• iJO~Cf; .. ;;.;(i~;au;t:::: 
llon~ ......... --•. A.... .. .. ........... -··-·---··--.... ··-· 
Total ···-~·· 







g:::: =-tnJU:r:.:."!fu~!j~:,·:O. a;,_tt 1:o~~~- t :!:~:  
a,.. dat~ r•l .. ed --·------·-··--··· , ,.,..00 
DfductT~~= ~~-~=-~.::_-_::-_::=: I •::::: 
N'tt amount ot \lnpat4 loe..e ....... _______ _ 
OI'OM UDM.mtd PfftDiuml pro "ta Oft a,. rWu rvn· 
8&~!1:.. ~rit~~~-biiJA.-~;.;.··;~-;;~: 
sta::• ~"'~c::rmuft~tiiti·;~;;~=: 
C'omml ... ona. br'Ok.-,... a.n4 oU.n- c:ha,..._ dtH or to 
Mtome d\14 to t.eMt.a a.nd broll ...... --.... ---··--
'l"otal of all l • bttttt" ••- •t>ltal.--····--· 
.. .... ,. 
..... 11 
4-S$ •• ...... 
1,.,,(4 
u .•. tt 
•••• !JI ...... ,. 












• ...... it-l.t l 
-.su.u 




S WI SS NATIONAL. INSURANCE CO .• L.I MITED 31:) 
(
4 apllal dtpt'llt ........... ·-·· .• _ -- --· t .:1'.000.()0 
toiuJ'fl1ut O\tf aJI llabiiiUt:a ............ - •• --··--·····--·-· .... .., ••• ,. 
8-urplut at rf'ltU'd• fiOII(')hOMtrtl -- -······-· t:e.fU.47 
Total llabtllliM ...... ····-·-·-····--·-·· t 1,-.161.0-l 
S &JMt and ad•t,.... ot ratlna hu,...u wn . ....., raiN )OU h.a••eo adopttrd In thl• 
ataJe: I"* Ratlnc Ue,...u, 11! Sec\&riUH Dulldtna:. DH ).fOinfll. Iowa. 
IUSKS ANU PR.~llll'MS 
F'1re ru..lu Premlum:t 
t;rt~=- =~~. ll;:r~~ .. ::::::::=::..:::::=:: ·~~=~= . ;:::::~ 
Tv&ala .... . . ------· ·--- .. -· Wf..$1'1:,151.00 $ I.III.M.IO 
£1plrtd and ttmUn.&a.ltd ........ -·-·-· ------·-··-· n'•·•·• 1.-..•-• 
t• f~ at •nd. or thft )"Mr--- -·---· t~ ,-t.mau.n 
Unlwct amount rel..-r.a ___ -------· r:,-.141 . .0 Dl.~n.as 
U.&CA I"lTUL.ATIOS 01-• t'"UU: ftl~t<~ IN I·'OilC& A ND PREl.ffi'~"'MS 
T llt:ltOOS 
Prtmlu.~ 
l • fora. havlnK ftoM dat4' or rw•ll<'Y not rnor.-- than 
OD• J'Hr to run.-------- ---·---~· .. t u ,ftS,t tt.OI) t ,._o ,...,.. ..... ... ····---··-·-·······-··-····........ 1.0':"4.GPO.OO 
Th,... >' .. ,.. ............. _ ··········-····-··---······- .:.m.-.oo Four r•rw ............... . •h ....................................... - ....... _. "'1.4ST.OO 
Five ran and onr. .. .••.• ········-·····-·-·· ~t.m.~.oo .A.dY&I\01 pr~ttnluma ··-·· .•• .. ........... _____ ...... ····-··· aa.s•.co 
OICNEilAL INTERROOATOillES 
lAI'ICH t amount wrlttt n on any ont rl1k n ot dtoductlng 
reln•uran~ .................... - .............. .............................. _ 
r.o.tM lnr urrf(l dur tnl the ytRr • _ ............ .. 
DU81Nil88 IN TmJ HTAT~ 0~' IOWA n UJtiNO TIJE YEAR 
.li'lre 
Oro.. rl•k• wriU~n . _ ..... _. .•••. ~· 
Oro• premtuma on Thke written ................ - •• --····· 
·~· fl&ld .... .... . .................. ··-······--·············· 1..01ee1 tn~urrtd ................... _ .. _,. ...................... --............. . 
SW ISS N An Ofi.U. U<SUIIANat OOMPANY, UMJT£0 
1,158,8U .ft0 
U, 405. 10 
M 11.88 
10, 107.17 
~led October 1, .... Com~nctd ou .. nfoU tn u. 8 ., January. 1111 . 
&now A Thlfmt. t•ntlfd 8tatH Manaat ,.., 
M Maiden lAM. New Yor'k City, l"f. ? . 
CAPITAL 
CalWtal atOf"k prakS lD cub---- .... _ ... t .xt,000.410 
Amuont of led&f'r .._.._ ~ber II, ot pre•tou. ,_, t 1.-. ... 
ltxthdtd &.l ----·--··----·-··--·-·· ··-- l •••.• 
INCOKE 
0~ mfi.IUf"UIOt ,..., • ..,..,.. ~~~ - ..... ----·--····· t t.C0. 1JOA1 
Otd'Dc:t ~ amount paid tor relnwranet. a r.. 
-~-•: Ntu.n l)f't'mluma. drt, -.-.U- --· t,CMM.--4 
Total ...-lu- 1olbv llo&n -..al•l·---· •.-.m.u 
318 ANNUAL ltEPORT-INSUilANCE J)&J>ARTM ENT 
Oroa Jnt~re-•t on bonds and dhld~nda on atockll ......... t 
Orou intereat on depoaJUJ. tnut compranlte or banks .• 
Cuh and cerUftcatea or depoell wJth truJJtee ............ . 
Total lfT'Ot8 lntt:reet and renu: ............... _u•·•·· 
F rom other eoureea (trom home otrlce). totaL ........ .. 
Tota.l l.noome ................................................ -. 
T OtAl - ---· ..................... •• .......................... •• ..... .. 
DISBtTRSEMI;:NTS 
Gro.tw amount paid for loUH, Are ........................ ~ ... $ 
Dod·uet amount received for •a.tvage, nre, tti,&H.n; 
reln1unnee, tlre, f78, US.GO .................... ._ ......... .. 
Net amount pe.ld for toeau .... _ .. __ .. ,_ ........... . 
Commlaton• or brokerage·-··--·--··--·--·--·-······· 
A.lltnranc:N to UntlM Stt.tH ma.nagera for ml.teellan-
eoue ~xpenee• ·~··----~-----~-·········-·-·---·--····· S&Ja r'lfla. f eH and other tharse• ot otrlcera. dlrectort~, 
t rueteu, ag~nta and employes .............................. . 
Adverlltln•. prlnUng and atatlonery ........ _____ ~·------
LC::.gein~r~~'f:m~r~~ft~::.~-~~--~-~~~~::::::::::::: 
Unde.rwrlltra" board• and tarur aa80datlon•-----~---u~ l ntpeetlona a nd lurveyl ...... _ ______________ ., .................. . 
f~~.~C:e~e;'!..f~~r:;~u~c't;~;;~(i"tHe::::::::::::::::: 
All ot her Jl~nBH, tee• ana ta.xtt . ................. ................. . 







To ta l clltbuntt'm~·n1 e .................... - ................ . ' Batanee ....... : ........................................... ~ •.• 
Lli:DO£ R ASSETS 
Book va.lue ot bond• and s tocka ......... _____ .. _____________ t 
Dt.poelt.a with truetee ln eaah on lntereet.. .... ... ______ __ 
Depoelte In truet ~mpanle. and bank• on lntereaL--. 
Aaenta' ba.tanCM, reprMt:n llng b.udnees Wl"ltten IUH <"• 
Quent to OCtobe.r J , lut •..•. -----···--···---·-----
Tot&t led.rer a~t•-····-···················-------- --
NON·L£DO.ER ASSETS 
JnterMt d.ue a nd accrued on bonde..-.......................... t 
lntcrqt due and aceruN on ot htr ap~tl ........... u ••• _.. 
Total ..... .... _ ........................................ u ....... . 
Gro• aJNJete ................ ~---·····-················· 
1,0M, W.ID 
1.60 • • 11 




DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADl.ti'M"£D 
Book value ot bondt over ma rk4!t value.---·-········· ' t 4, 663.1!) 
Tol&l ---··-··-·········-········-·········-······· 
Tota.l admitted Utetl.~··••••u•·······-······-····· 
LIABILITIE:S 
Orou cla.lma In Drooettt o f &dJ\Ietm~nt, or in aui'J)tntte t MO,t iJ .OO 
Deduet~~~!!1:: ~~ ... 101~~::::::::=:::::::::::::::~: t ':::;:: 
Net amou.ot of unpel4 IOMU ....... _ ............ _ ______ _ 
Oro• unMrne4 premlurN u 60 per cent on nre rla.lc:a 
o~":~~r~: ~:~~~':n!e~-;ata··o;·;ir;-";,Aki-~'"U: • ~m.m.te 























!4,663 .• ......... 
•••• oo 
Tota l unet.-rned D~mlum.a u computed above...... 1.t77,lel.tl 
S\VISS REINSURANCE COMPANY 
S&J•rlea. rt"nll, ex-pt.n!H, bill,, 3('C()Unt.. fl-u, ttc .. 
due or acerufrd-...... ---··········-----·-·----------State, count)" and municipal tut:a dut or o.ceruM.. ......... 
comro1Mion.s. brokerage and otbtr ehargt • due or to 
beCOMe due to &l'enta and brokers ........ - ... ~------
Total ot a11 lla'bUIUeu e.xct-Pt C*J)ItaL. ........ _____ _ 
Cf.Jlh capital --------····--·-------········--·-·..--·-~·· t fl'l).n.oo SUrplu• over all UablliUea ..... _ ............ _.................... r.o. 7$1.41 
Surplu• u ~prds po1ttyholdtr•-······-········--






t !,00>, !SO.CI 
:-:am~ and addffM of rating buN"&u whOM ratt-1 )'Ou hA\'f' A.l'10l)tfotl In t hll 
1tate: Not a member ot any rating burtau : relnaunnce by t~a.tY only. 
RISKS ANO PR!i:MIUliS 
Ftre Rltkl Premium• 
In torce December Sl, lOU ••• - •.•••.•• _.,, ... ,. ................ t!.t$.,6ll'-,OUI.CQ t t.4t7.1!3.01J 
Wrltt~n durin,J t hG yC":&r ........ 6 .................................. M!,cN.S34.00 t,*Sto.Gl 
Totals ·······-·--··-······-··-··-················· ftOI .~.~.M 1 5,1&S.a!3.ftl 
Expired an<l termlntlt ed.--·······-··--·· --···-········-··· tu.eos,m.oo t,UI0,$7$.115 --------
rn coree a t end ot the year ••••••••••••• ~--· .. -·······-··· f!4,11.44$.0'!0.00 t t , aes.®.Tt 
J)educ:t a.mount relnaUN~d ......... - •• ---·--·-······--····- tlf...r&,tt7.00 att,tsO.S? 
Net a mount to r or<:e ....... - •• - -------··········-- tl'lt.est,'71S.OO t t.MS,807.S5 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RISKS IN FORCE A ND P R F:MTUloiS 
T REREON 
Rl•k• Prt-mluma 
t n torce, hovtng f rOm 4Ue Of I)Oilcy not mor~ than 
~flw :~~:~~~~~~~m~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ··~~m~~·ti · 1.a:M. ott.5J • • 168.« &70.$44 .08 45-00t.~ 11!3.071 ... 
Net &mount In force December Sl, 101$ ............. ~19,8$!, m.oo $ t,IIS8,807.S.S 
GENERAL INTERROOA'I'ORIF:S 
LArt'Mt a mount written on &nJ' ono rlek not deducting 
,.ln1urance ··--·-----·-------··--···--···-······--· ao.ooo.oo 
1..0111ea Incurred durin~ the year·-··--······---~···--··· I, 1tt,a8Lts 
B USIN'€88 IN THI'J STATE OF I OWA DURING THE VI':AR 
Oro111 rl.tkl wrttten ••••• ~·-·······-------·······-·--···-· 
OfOM prcmluntl on rlakl wrltt~n .. - ........... - ............... __ _ 
~-- paid · --··--··-········--····-······---·····  ln<:urred ....... - ... - ............ .,..-......... _ ...... _ .... ______ _ 





10,1 • • 41 
rnoorporatec.t ~::be•: f.~~ WUllam 81Co~~~Jt s~!rnc! · ~to~r •· uuo. 
Perctva.l Bert:tton1, Mt.naaer. 
CAPITAL 
Amount of te4c er a.aeta, ~mber Sl. ot J)revloua year$ 1,011.0.80 
Extended at --··-···· ········--·········- ------- - 1,01!,000.10 
INCOlfli: 
Oro.~ premluma. dre: .. - -----·---·---·----··--· .. ••••• t 1.188.171.80 Deduct groa a mount paid t or return premiums. ft ro... m,u.&.7$ 
Tota l premlunu (otb~r than perpetu.a1• >·-· .. -· 
318 ANNUA l. ll.El 'OilT INI:IUII ANCE DEPARTMENT 
Orou tnt<'n-•t on hond• and dh·ldf'nWI em •tocka ............ t 
Oroee lntf rfll't un dt i)OIIta. tru•• oompaniN or t.n1c•·· 
Total arou tntf rut &nd rtnta ·-·-··-.. -····· ... 
From othn eourt~t•. tota l .......................... _ .......... _ ... . 
Oro. proft t on •• .., o r ma.tur1ty o r lf!d1~r .....,.,•·-··-· 
OI'OIJI lnt'rt'tl.M In bQvlt \&ha o r tM• tr ..._~---·· 
ca.n.oo .... ., ....... 
w ..... tt 
n..oo 
D.M.OO 




o,... amount paid tor toe... ,,.. ____ ·-----··-· t 
DedUC"t amount ,....v...S t Of' _,.,.,.e. ftre.----·-··-··· 
Net amount .._. ... tor lo.N.---·- ----· 
g~~ -=~~~~~~-=~~t-='-~~-~~:~:::::: s.•=: .:::r.. ot= ~-:;::.:f~·~~ ~~~,.. 
Rent.a-ln.cJucUna compan1"• O«Upen~)' of Ill own 
balad.ln~tt - ----·----··--·-··---··-··· ·---··· 
~~"f.i.&:~.:.:~:eu!::ryu;rw::.:.-:.:::-:: 
State tax• on r~mh.un.a. .••• - .... ·-- _ ····-··-····-· 
l UUI'&.AOe dfopartnw-nt Jl~n ... a'ld f ......... - •••••• _._ 
All o ther Jl~n .... tMe a nO tu ............. _ . . . ... _ ... _____ _ 
All ocMr dllbuf11t'fl'M"nt•. total .. -·-··-··-··········-· 
[)recre&M tn book vahM or led• er ....,. ... -······ ... ··-· 
Total d llburMmtnte ............ . . . - ···--·--·-· 
Dalan~ .......... ......... ...... .. 
l.P.:OOBit Alll!BT8 
Book valu• o r bond• a nd llMkL ......................... ___ $ 
O.po.lt. tn tru.jl eompn.nl~ and bltnke on lnttreac ........ 
A«~ntl' bala~. rtpf'M('ntlntf IA~IIntu written •ubM• 
Qllr nt to 0<-to bf.r t. 11111 - ······-·· ............ _ •• _ __ _ 
Total IC!d. C!r -....eta ...... .................... --....... . 
NON· l.EOOER AI!8E'f8 




e. A . II 
• 




Orote IJIIICIU ·-····--·· · - ................................ . • 
Total admlutd aMtta . ......... -............ ······-· 
l.lAOILJTIES 
8: ~=• •;:tup~"~,u:Sj~~m~t •;: 1:0~u~M • 
Oro. (:laJn\1 ,...l•t.td ····-············ --··- -··---· 
lt. 671.01 ........ 
7 ••• 11 
Tot.&l ~J&IMII tor h .......... ,_,.,.._ ... _ ..... _ • • _. f~ 
Ntt amouDt ot uop&ld 1o.ee..- .......... ._ . • _ .. _._... 
Oroea ~ prtmluma u • Ptr ~t on tiN rtaQ rwuttnc ooe ,_r or ,...._ __________ _ .. __ t m.m.tO 
"rotal n•r"M4 Pt"t'lnlum. u computed abo ....... 
8&1&1141. Nftta. upt:--. btl1•. aceoonta. f.... .c.e., 
4M or a.cenNICI .............. _________ ···--· 
ata.te. toount,. IUkl muo~ t.a.xN diM 6r AC'C"'MHd-....... 
Comm'-lon' brokt,.... aM ..__. C'ha,.... dv. o.- to 
blc!OIM due to ...-n•• aad Molt..-...---··· --··-· 























TOKIO MAniNE INSUIIANC'E C()) IPANY. l.IMITED 319 
fl:urvlu• O\f'r all ll.abiiUea.. .... • ... 1 ND.6U.G7 
lurrt• u rf'• U'd• po&kytwld+ra..- ........ - ......... . ....IU.II 
T\)ta.l llabiiiiiN 
RISKS AND rn&Mil'loi.A 
F\re Rl*a Pft:mluru 
Ja coree Dlftmb(or 11, u• •~- - --··--··---··----- t uo.-.sa.ot t t. ua.•..a 
w rttta\ durtna UM )'tAr·-··-··--·----------· w.m,atO.GO 1.-.a.• 
e.c-. ot on• ln.al Pf't"Y''lum. ... --.... - •• -. ----·· .=.=:::=: ~
TOtal• ·---·- ----·----------··· -..s».:M.OO I t. c::o.•.• 
~ &Ad tff'IIIIM U!d,. ...... _ _.. --- -··-··- W.18. •• 0) 'L'-117.01 
Ia toru a t .ad or the r-r ·-·- · •. _ ·- ... ·--------- t Ut.,.:, a.-.co t l,SN. i8S.fl 
RI:ICAriTUI..ATION OF F lll l: JUNKS IN FORCE AND r REllll'M8 
Tll&REON 
Ja t Of'Cit. b&vlna trom date ot DOlley not I'IW)re than 
Prtmluma 
o.e y•r to run.-. ................. ....... _ •••••••• __ ... _ .. t Ol.n.:ve.OI) t ;u.Qll.ft 
lt..S.I7 
t ta.tll.t:l 
TW'O ,_.,.. ................. _ .............. - ..... --............ .. - •• -.. t..IIIM. l ll.GG 
nr .. ,...,. ...... - · · ... .................. -·---··-··--··· t..Jr.•-••7.01) •·..._r ,_.,.. .. ······---··· ............ --···-· .... ···---· :-&611.00 ..... ,..... ................ ·-···- ... ,.. ...... ~ ... _ ..... ___ ........ ~ s. ...... IA.,Itl.$11 
Nit amou.nt In fore. lHc!tmbtr 11, ttu.. ...... - •• --- taJ•.iW7.1JO.Ol t 1,~588.tl 
OENBIL\1. INTERROOAT'Oili &S 
lA-I"I'f!lt &.mount wrtttf'1 on any on~ rb k not dtduc:Un• 
Nl.niUranct .. ........ .•. -·-· ... _ ................ .. 
~ lnt-urTed durln.r the )'Mr ... .... ...................... . 
OU81N888 IN TUB STATE OF IOWA DUiti NO TilE YEAR 
lo't~ TorM.dO 
t ... I.IW).OO t 40.1~.00 
..._..S.OO III.U 
1$.0JI.t7 
18,000.&4 · --··-····· 
Oroe~ rl1k1 w,.1tltn .................. .................. _ ........ t 
Orota prtmtuma on rlak• wrlttt-n .•••. ··-~-···-·········· = t:~~m;;··:::::~·:::··:····::: : ·::: ··::::::::::::::::::: 
U. S. BlUNCK TOKIO MAIUN& INSURANC& COMPANY, UMIT£ 0 
l.M&ttd a& No. t SOuth WJIU• m St. , New York Ctty. N. Y . 
IMOr"PPNte4 tt7't. Appleton A. Cox, AUOtnt)"a. 
CAPITAl. 
Amount ot 114Jtr .__. ... D«embfr 11. o f prt'vlowt y•r t Ut..*.ID 
bttn6ed at ···-···· ·-····--··--- ............ . 
JNOOK£ 
Oro. prtmta:nw. mar"'IM and lnlan4.--···--···--· t m.1 .. _. 
Deolt\lct l'fOM a..mount rel4 t or ,..,,..,n•n~. mar1ne 
and tnla.ad, ttT4. 1'1l.1• ; return .,.,..mtum.e. marlne: 
Ud Inland. ...._._ ______ ·---····- -·-· m,U..It 
Total promluma (Oli>o< "'"" ,..,.tuaJ•>··--· 
o.- Int.- on _.., ....s 41•- on ..-.._ _ ___ t 
OI"'OM lnterw;t Oft 6tpoe.lte. t.rvlt ('IO(Dpanltlt or bankll. .. 
Total P'Oell tnt--. aad rtntL--------··--· 
P'tola ot.Mr eou~ total . .. . ................. ·---·····--· 
Total tneom.t · -· ---· -




... .. ..,. ....... 
... 111.)4 .......... 
32U ANN!TAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DLSBURSEYENT8 
C~ amount paid tor IOINH. marl.ne &n4 lnla.ncl..--. t 
Dedutt &IDO\II\t rettti•M for. a.l'" .. •· marine and In• 
land.. t li.•IO-": Hln.~U.Roce, m&r1ae &od lnlan4. ••••. r.s.. ·------------~----------· 
NH amount patd tor ~loleea-----------·-----­
Zaptol) ... of a4Ju~t. JllftUf"llM'nt of lo.H---··--· 
Oommt .. tona or brott•raat ... ---------·····--.·--
t;e.tariH. t f'M and oth<f"r cha.rsea: o f otrlMn, dlr«tona. 
truttet .. ac"'ta and tmpiOJM---... - ...... - .• ···-· 
Jltn.....-ln(:ludlnl company'a O«Upt.ncy of Ita 0"'" 
bulldlnaa •• -----···-------·---·--··-- ·-Advtrtl•lnc. prlnllnlr and 1tat1onery..... ...•• -· 
~~r:;-::· ~=~-m~;.6·~r,!:,1":n~":'a.~!~~_,.-.,.ltf-;.: 
mfinf:. ff'61, tax:ee and t'.lrJ)t.D.aU ...................... u•• 
~~:rect~s~·. ~~4 p~~~~:~a..~:::-.::::::::::::::::::.:·· .. :::: 
tn~~tlrance dtpartmt:nt 11ctnHIIJ and tee. ................. .. 
All oth•r llren,.., f~ and tuea..-................ u ....... . 
All olhtr dltburwmenLI-. total------····· --···-···-·· 
Total dl.lbur"'«Ment.e .................. ---··------·-···-····· 
0..1•~ ··-------------------------------------... 
LEDGER ASSETS 
OOOk •alu. oC bOnd:a and atodl&.-----------···--····· • 
l)rf>I)OIIta In tnaat f'Ompanlft and b&n.ka Oft lnt•,..._ __ 
Alf'D\.e" b&laft('ee, ~reN'ntlq w•ne. wrltt«~ •ubM-
QUf'nt tO Oc'tobet 1, IUl..---·------··-···-··--·- -· 
Aaent.. ba1a..,...., rt"''~tlnc butllneaa wrlttf'n rt"lor 
10 Octobw 1, ··--------------------· All oth«r led.ltr ..-.t.e. total-------------·-----·-· ....... .. 
TOW Jed.tr a.aat.L------------··--··-· 
NON·LEOO&R ASSETS 
tntnat due and aocrued on bonda ................... - ..... -. t 
Total ···--·-········--·----··--··--··--····--········· All othtr non-ledltr aNetl, total ... - .... u ...................... . 
Orou uMt• ....................... _____ .................... . . 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOliiTTilD 
Alt-nlJI' balan~. Nprenntln« bualn ... wrltttn prtor 
to Oetobtr l, lut.-.... ·-----------···----·· ... t 
»•=~dr:~u•,,:~urtr.••!-~~~'-~"-~~~~~:.~ 
Oook valv. of t~ &IIMI.a onr market vatu•·---· 
T~ ------------ --··--·· ·•···· 
Total admitted a..eta._ ____ ... ________ ·---
LU.BlLJTUC8 
0,_. dalme tn ~ or &dJU.tt.motnt. or ta 8U1Pf'nM t 
Total tla.Jma ror •~--------·-·- t 
l)tduct ,.._ntura.nc.'e ·---------··--------- -··· 
N•t amount ot unp&ld ao.M...... ··-· ----· 
Orou unMrned premlumt on Inland na\·lptlon rl11lc11 .. t 
Orote un•m~ p,.mlumt ()(II) Pt:r cent vorap. ao l)f'r 
etnt Umt) on m.&tlne rllkL----------····· ··--· 
TOtal untamed premlumt u computl4 abov~ .... 
8&h•rlte. rtnla. expentQ, bUI•. aooount.a, ttft, etc .. 
ctue or aoc.ruf!<l .. - ...... -----------~-·-·-·-····· ... Ftdtre.a, eeatt, county, munldpo.l &nd olMr t&~N du• 
or ace.ru.ct ·------------··---······· ···-· 
Total or all llabiiiUta es~ aplt&l..---
........ 
ltl,l!llt.ft 
.. ~ •. 11 



































TWIN CITY FIRE INSURA.NC'E C'mtPANY 
=:~::: aiiliabiiiU-.::::_:..:: •. _·_-__ ..:~ •. : • 
Surplu.t u "C"U'da polley~kl•n---­
Total llabiiiU. --··---· ··-





tn tort'fl at f'nd ot the yeer ............................ --..... .. t tJ.,IOO.Oto.OO t t11 ••• 11 
()t(lu~t 11mounl retnaurecl..------- ... -............................ •·••· tt7.oo n.a.tt 
N'tl a mount In toroe .................................. ~~ ~~ 
GENERAL JNTEilROOATOilii';S 
l..olllf'l lncurf'ell.t durin~ the ,-e&r----·····,..······ .. 
No bu•lnNit written In thf' ata.te ot t owa dur1na ••n. tn.IOS.n 
TWtH CITY FlU INSUIIANC& COMPANY 
l...ot&tN at No. er7 ~it At-f'. ~It\. )Unn.te~S.. Minn. 
1-Nifd JUIJ' .. 1010. Com .... n<.d llutJ.- April I, 1011. 
0 . A . Mowry. Prnklf'nt. w. /1. . noMM, ~r,. 
CAPITAl, 




P=.p="':mOUnt··;.-ici"·io~·-;;iniu;: . ....... . m.tlt.f3 
an('t, ,.,.., tti7.'1St.U: han, 1!15-m. u : 
rtlurn premium•. tlre, ..... 7....... 17S.t'U.t7 tii,OI1.n 
Total prMnlum• (Othft' tban per· 
potnlo> ·-·--··---·---· t 117,1tl.N ' ••11m' a;>.eoo.a 
g: ::::::::: .::...~ =~··on-;tcika::::.! 
Oro. lnt....-..c Oft 6epoatt.a, t:na1t (!OO)J*niM or banll.a • 
a,_ tnttrwt trom ot.Mr IOU.~---··--- ...... --__:_ 
Total Jrr'OI.8: l:ntti"Mt: and ~t.e . ..... _ ....... --··-· 
'rol&l ·~ ·---------··-··---······-·-··-
Tol&l ·--······---··---····· • 
Dl8BUR811:loiENTII 
...... ····• J,t1J.I't "-•·· 
g:- amount p&Jd ror louea..... ........................ t Fl,.. llall 1117 ••• , t <&l.tu.U 
~:.,~~::~.:...=.ron.:··~~-~~: 
n. , ........ ·----·-··-····--··-· ...~1.1<1 ......... 
.. .•. 1. 
Ml,l!lt.ll 
t I ..... OIU7 
M'fl. amount prah1 Cor 1o"" ......... 1 fl7,1!00.<>1t W.IIOT,nt SOII,Illl.lt 
i l 
822 ANNUA L REPORT- INSURAI'CE DEPARTMENT 
Expe_ntH of adJuatmt-nt, Mtllt rMnt ot •~•---······· · 
CommLNtona or brokHAC•--··-··--· - -···-----······ 
AJiowan~ to local a.aenetee tor ml8tel1&n~ aP'ftcy 
tlll)tD.Ifl ---··---.. ······-····-·--· · ····--····• Aalar;la and e.ap.ti\IH o r ·~tal and atmtrat ac enta.. •• 
S.Jatt ... f f'M a.nd otbff t.h&riiCM of otrtee.n, dlrecton. 
ll'\UiteN. actnta and f'mplot-.------- ---···-····· 
Re.nt .... lndudtna ~mpan)"'e O«Upancy ot Itt own 
bulldl- ·----------··--·------··-······· Ach·utllfq', swlatlq an4 ataUortiff'Y .. ----·-·--·--··--
PotJta,ae, telecrama. t4ll~hon• and expnee ..... - ......... . 
lApl .. _ • ··--------------··········---
hmlture ud ~tu.rtll.----·-------------------· 
:r.=n:;;~~tn~~~~:~i-&.;xliiroM:=:::: 
Fire dep&rtmcnt, n,.. petrOl and •l•ac• co~ .....,.. 
mtnt.. ffrrtll, tu • and t.s pen .... -·--··----· 
8 t&l4 t&xN oa pnmluma.--------······· ··-·---
lDIU~ dtp&rt.rnent lleloMII and fNa----···-·-··· 
AU oth•r ttcen .... , ... and tuM---·····--··--··-..... 
A ll otM:r 4Ubu.,...,..nta. tou.l --··-······-··-~··---·- ­
lfttt:rwt an4 dlri<l+nda lO .C.odc:ho1dt ra.. •••• _ ••••••• --. 
A.&entl MJ&~ ~t"''M off..--·---····--·--··-·--· 
On.. lou oo Mle or ma.turltJ" or ltdat.r a.utta.. .•••••••• 
Total d la'tnlnlfmoftLt • •• ·- ··········--··---· 
L!!:OOER ASSETS 
Mortaat:e lOU\1 on ,.._l Nta.te .. - ... - .......... _ ••••.•••.•••• t 
Book • •lut of bon41 u cs a toc.ka.. .............. - -.-----······ 
~h In orr·toe...---··--- -·········-·· ....... --···'"'-····-
Dtpotlta In t rutt c:omp&nlu a nCS bt.nka not on lntere~~t 
Depo1IU In tru1t oom pra.nle. and banka o n lnte~at-. . .. 
A•ent .. b&laMet. rtl)rMenlln• bu•Jne. written aubee· 
Quent to October I, lu t- - ···--····· · · · ····---------
4~:'~:!~cr, ,:r:~~~~~!-~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:.~~ 
nm. N~N~tva.ht~~t .,..,,." , ,.,. ttf'fil .. ,.tua .._ ................. . ... . 
AU other 1-.da-or &Met., tott.l .... ........... ._ .••••••••••••••• 
Total IO<I~er "'eto .•••..••••••••••• - •••.•.•.••.•••••• 
NON· LEOOI'lR Al!SETS 
lntere.t due and a.~rued on mort«••u ......................... t 
rntereet t'lue and act-rued on bondl..-.. ................ ---· 
Inter..-t due an4 acuu.a on oth• r uaeta.. ... . . ....... _ .... _ _ 
TOtal · ··--··---····-····- ••• ·············--· 




D. i64 .tf 
... .•. oo 
••.n•.G4 
3,6Uf.Cl5 .... .., 
. .12S.ot 
DEJ)UCT Al!8ET8 NOT ADVITTED 
Aa'fnb" balance.. ,.p,...nllnt buatn•• wrlttm prtor 




Book ...a.Ju.e of ledl'• -...eta ovu mart:•t val~----· 
Total ···---· ------·-------------· Total admltlocl _.._ __________ _ 
LIABILITJl!:S 
Groea e:lat'nu tn ~ or a4.hlllt.DM:nt. « In ~ t .... ., ----
Total clal- for --------··---· t ... .., 
DedOd. NlniiUr&aot ·---------·- · • · ·--·-··· tt.l1tM 
Net amou.nt of unp&Sd loeeeL- .... ·-··--····--·-


















UNI ON AND I'IIE!'II X ESPA NOL INSURANCE CO. 323 
SIJ,.ariM. rtntl. ••.,.n~' blUe. aceountJI, r,.,.. tlt' 
sta~:,· C::n,~~r'aiUiiitl~·r.x.;d;;·o;·a~;u~-::::: 
TotaJ of an ll.ablllll" u:~pt c:aphal _ ............ . 
~.u.~!:: aii-iiab'iiitite·:::::::::::--:___ .. :::.::~ • it"'O.OOO.OO Q.7l0. 17 
41fUII ..... 
101,1*1.1$ 
8urptu.~ ... rtcar<lt potk")'holdf"f'11.--.... ----.-· ----
Total llabiiJU• · ---····-----··-·· · --- . .,., .... 
.ut~~o::S~~'nu~~u~~n!.. •=:_,.., .. 70U bave adopted lD thl~ 
IU8K8 A~'D PRE3oi1U»8 
If! forat ~ber ... m L - •• 'Z~.~~. ~~ B&l1 Pl't'mluma 
\\ rtuen durl.n.l' t be ,_, __ ·-· a..au.at •u••-• •~i-ICi:fu--:fi 
• TOtal• ·-····-------~ .~ .  ,---.;;:;;;:; 
&xptrf!d a.nd t• rmlnated .•• _. tl, Ht.C'I •ms 1,-.w .ro WJ.OQ.IS 
Ia forae at end of the Yt~at._.~,--.;:m:; .~.---­
o.d.\H:t amou.nt "tnaurtd.---. u,c,e.w 186. .. ., .at.B.OO :::::: 
Net amount tn foret~- .~.~ ,----..-oa:a 
RECAPITULATION 01" F1Rf.i.1ru~~JN F ORCE M ID PRElUUlol8 
RJ.aka Premium• 
~:a-~o~_-h&;ina·;.-.;,;;;·da·;;·or·;;oiiCY·;.;ot·mo;6-th&~-o-ne ' JOO.m.oo • t.oaJ.&t 
~rfitr;~~~~~?.~=~;?.?.~~:~~~~~:~~=~~~~~ :~s~a :.e~~ 
Net &.mount In fot'H Dee4m~r 11, ltl~---w···--· ~·~ 
GENERAL JNTERROOATOIUES 
IAr&H l amount w·rUtM on any one rlllk not deducttnc 
~~~:~ .. ciu;.nc··;h.··;ta;:::::::::::::::=.:: 60.000.00 a,tu.u 
'OU8JNE88 IN Tffl!l IJTATE OF IOWA DURING THE Yl!lAR 
FIN! Tornado 
~""'-"" • n.ou.oo 
~. .... It <81 .1111 
f.!AI7.18 lt.&S 
t.lll7.11 tt.as 
U. S. .llAHCH UNION AND PHENIX I!:SI'ANOL lHSua.ANCE COMPANY 
Loea.ted a t 1tl William S tt'MC, Necw Torlt Oty, ~, y . 
l ACOtDOrattd: June ~ &aN. Co~ B u.tt:ne. In 0 . s .. ()d. 7, 1110. 
FMter A l"olaom, lne., U. 11. llaDqon. 
CAPITAL 
AIDOUDt of a.ttc• r ........ o.t.mbtr n, or swevtou. ,.ear t 2 •• • -...ao 
l:ztendtd at ·-··--···--- - ......... --.. ------· .. ...... 
INCOllll!l 
~=~~·p.scite;;re&;;;;~u.;;a:ftre::: • •·:t::::: 
Total pt'Omlvmo (other thaD porpetuato) ••. ---·· l ,(I(III,CI1 .t , 
ANNUAL REPORT- INSURASCE DEPARTMENT 
Oto111 lnttrtM on bond• and d.t.,..Dd.l on etOCU-- -··· t 
OroM hU.e,..t oa ckpOitta. t.ru.lt compaJS,_ or b&Aka.. .. 





l'rom ot.Mr IOUrcM. tota-'--------------······· 
Tow 1_.. --------------------




OroM amount paid for 1oetee. flre:------... ----··-······· t 
Uechaet &J:'nOunt rec!elved tor •••vaae. tlre--··-··-··--· 
Ntl amount paid tor IC*ML-···--··-····-··-··· 
J<;cpen'" of 14Ju.Jtment. aetUem~nt of IOIIIOe----··-· 
Commlalon• or brok.er&IL------··-----········--·· 
Kalarle-. fMtt and. other charc .. or otrl~n. dlrtetort. 
truatMI. ••~•• and f'mploYH---·-····-···-········· 
Adv•nl•tn•. prtntl~ and atatlonery .... _ ............. ---··--· 
PolliA«" teltera.ma. tele~>b<m• and up,...,_ ____ ........ . 
...... t'Jrpt'n- ·----------------·-.... ·---- ... ··· ·---· 
l'tnt dfop&rtnwnt. ftre patrol a&d •••..-e corpe .......,. 
m6ntt. ,..._ tasH and PPfD..,.·--·--····---··· 
r~~d.;,r.=::u~o.e.-;;4-i'ML=::_-:::::: 
All otMr ll('rf'd .... f en and tu:•·-·------------· 




JJooll: valufl 0( bon41 and •toclta.---·-·-----··--· t 
l)epotltl tn tnu~t eomp&niN and b&nltl on tntt:rM't-••• 
A•fnll' b&lanCH. TePrMe-nllnc b\l!lnMI w ritten aubet-
quent to October 1. Jut-----··----····-···-··-· 
Tota1 ,.., ... , ...-et•-------·-··--· ..... -·-··········· 
N ON-LEDGER Alii!ETII 





















o.- - -------------·-------·---- a •. ..s ....... 
DEDUCT ASSET!! NO'I' ADMITTED 
!)Mil vah•• ot ,....r aaeta ovtr ma...-ft value.--. t tt.•.• 
Tot~l -·-·-- ------ --- ------------ ,. ... .. 
Total admit I*! -1&----------------- I, ....... .. 
LIA Bl.t.ITIIIII 
Of'ON tlatma tn ~ o f a4,Ju.ll1DII"t, or lD .......,_.. • • .._ ... ., 
TOtal cJ:a tm.a for loae:l----··-----·-·---- t J«. ... a 
Ntt amou.at of uillpat4 toaeL--------·---· 
Oroee un•rnM t>re.MJume u 10 per c.nt oo ft te rWk• 
runnlna onft ,. .. , or le. .. - --·······-------···- • 
Oroea un•rned premiums pro rata on ftre rlllce run· 
nln• more than one YMI'---·-----··~·····--·--·--· 
TOtal uneame4 premtume u ~put.ct abo•• ··· 
@a1ar-1... """'· U l>t'uea. billa. &eelOUDta. fMI. ete., due or a~---------··-----····· 
state. countr anct a\uaktpa1 tu• du.e or aec:ru.cl.---
TOUI or oil tlabllltleo uoopt -11&1-------· 
101,101.111 
... .... II 
.......... 
.......... ..... 
lt,OOO.Ot ...... ,. .. 
U.SION ASSlRANCE 8()('11-..'TY, LIMITED 
llurf'lu• o'tr all llabltlll.-. 
Surpltlll aa Hpr-d. pol..-) ltO&<t. ,.; 
Total llablllt'-
RlSK~ A'S I) Plll:)lCl')(tJ 
.... 11!1.111 .... ~ .... 
In fOt'Ort De«mber JJ tt:U ,.,,.. R1lk8 PHn\Jwu 
XX~ ot ort.Snat P~lun\1-;:t.r "'mount r~;:a;·t=-.,-t;:; tu...nw.ro• •.:a. ... ll 
wn~~~~~c ·;t,;-;;;;------------·- --- .__________ 1, •• ~." 
~--- ······ .. ····-··- • -· •••.nt,1a.oo J.u•.•·• 
lbl)trt"dTO~~ ie~·,;;at~::::::::~·=:=--------------··. -·· ~ t Ltl7,1MJ.OI 11'1,118,0'tO.OO 1 ... 1.8t$,f0 
tn torc:oo at tnd ot the yftlr .............. · .• - .... .... ............ . ~.~~ 
Net amount In Coree . ........................ _ __ .  .~ 
HECAPITULATION o~- FlllE HlbKH IN 1•'01\CE AND PRl:li.JUllS 
TIIEIU:ON 
ll\ '''rff• h.a•ln• trom dace o r polk'Y nut ""',,. tMn one Rlfllla PremlurN 
f§~:~=E~~~~~~~==:~~~~~~~~~=~~ · ... :~~;!' :~s·s 
-~ .... 
Ntt &I'IIOUftl Info- Oeemtbfr II. ltll ---- rui:'iiuiiut l~
G&SEilA.L ll>"rERROOATORIES 
l.AraHt amount W11tten oD att)l' one r1Ut not deduttln• 
r..o.:.ru;::~ ·du-riD&-lbe-;t&r::::::::~_::..:~ ·· 
BUS INESS lN THE 8TATfl Of' IOWA I)URJNO TUfl YEAR 
0 1 k Itt ' F1re Tornado 
5 ~F.~t:~-~;;;;~~~~;~;;~~~~~i~~~~~=~~~_:~~~;; 1 1·'~J~:~ ' a.::: 
UNION ASSC.IRANC& SOCI&TY, UMITW 
LOcatedln U. 8. at No. W J ohn ltrMt, Nt• TMk. N. T . 
lnc-:•rpu,.ted July 10. ttct:. eom..m...~ ~In u.s .. IJUI. 
A. H. Wray, u 1 »aaac•r. 
CAPITAl.. 
AtrlOWit ot ledlft' a.Mtla, De<!tmkr 11. or prevluUII ,...r • 1.601',tt0.1t 
E:a:ltnded at ·---··----····- I,O(Jl.IIG.JI 
lNCOM., 
~ p,.mluma. tire..---··---··-··-- ..... ..... • -· f 101,81'7.10 
.;:.'..~u;,.m:~~~=. ':~ •• ret':~.';;~~:..~~--~~: .os.m.u 
Total premJuma (other than perpetuale) .................. ---- 1 .. ..... 17 
n,.., .. lnttrnt on bond• and dl•ldena. on ltMtc• .... t 1 "118 Oro~~~ lntt,...t on a.po4dta. tru.t comp&nle. or ba.ntc•··· •,;a..o:: 
Total ~ t•tt'rftt and rt~nt.t.-. ------· ---- ••••• 11 
326 ANNUA l, REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DIS81."JU!EUEST8 
o,_ amount J*ld tor lftlete, tlte------·····-- - - t 
.o.ct·uct amount ~nd for • lw-aa•. ftr.. ts. 7' ' J: . ""' 
luu~. ftre, -.ns . ._ ______ · ------·- ··-· 
N t t amount pa.kl for to.IL.------------··· 
D Pt"n.MI of a4JW1lmf'nt. Mttletn"'t of lo.s . ........ - ... -
ComllliMoful or Wo11t.raee----------· --··· 
Allowa.n<'8 to local a&f'M:I«e for mi~IZ..neou• apocy 
8&1:-..r.n::s ·up;n;·or-;.;;daa-~mtc;;enta•tnte:::: 
k la.r1 ... f fM and other ~bar~a:e. of otnc:.r, d lrectona. 
trut~ a,aenle and f'rrtployee ••..•• --- ·--u··-····· 
1\.ent.-lneludlnl comp&n)"'• oocupanC'y of lte own 
bulldln«• ·····-····- ···-···- - - · · ··--·--··· .......... . 
~:;:.~~~~~:t./:~~:!~~e~~o~~~·~p-reN::::.~::::::~:: 
J.eca.l •• .,.., ... · · · · ··--·--- --------------- -------------·· · ·-·· 
}'\JrnltuN and ftx ture. .......... ---··-·-···----······-··· )I arM. lnc:!h•d ln• correctlona.. •• _ ....... _ . ............... ____ _, ... . 
Underwrltf,., board• and tar1tf UIOCiatlon•--·-····-··• 
.Fire llep&.rtm•nt. ftre patrol and .. lva.at c:orpe .....,. 
menu. f f!N. taxn and expen~~tt~ .. --·---· •• -·· · 
ln.tpec:Uone and au"en----·------····-- ··-··· -··· 
Stat• L&-I .. on pnmJumt.--------------·· .... __ 
i';1u;=: ~ ~,..F!!~;" :.:_~~~:::::::::=:-.: 
AU otMr dlt burwrnlf1'l&;e. t otal-- -·· ·-··--········-·· · 
Aaenut Mlanete ~h&raect otL-------· ·-------
TOtal 41abu~te --- - ----·· ··---··-··· 
B&lu('O -------------------··-·-·-·-···· 
LEDGER A88ET8 
nook. • a lue of bond• and a tocka.. ......... __________ -· ·· • t 
n.po.u .. In trult oompanJH and b&nka not on lntt ,...t... 
l)fopMife In t ntlt tompa.nlta and bank• on lnte,...t.. •.•• 
"-ent .. balan«a. ~prewnttnc b u tinMe wrlttt n •ubM-
Qut nt tft (ktober 1, Jut .•. _............. . ..... • •..••.• 
A1ent .. bala.nCH, rt-pr~nUnK bWilnea written priOr 
to Ootobfr 1, laat ............. . . ...... .... ..... - .......... .... . 
All othflr l~aer e uett, totaL----·--·----··-······· 
Total tedaer autta ••••• _ _____ ................... ... . . 
NON·LEDGER A88ET8 
Jntf!NII t due a nd •~nred. on bOndL..... • •.•• t 
TOtal • ·· ··-· - ·· -····--······ ------- -··· 
Oro......_ .. ·------·------·----··· ···-- -·-· 
a~ct.li! ... .,.. .. 
a.m.I!T.IJ 
? , tii.U 
UO, I78.1J 
111.1M.f7 .. ....... 
Til$ ... 
lf, UT.OI) 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOt' AOYITI"EO 
Aaf'nt.. balan~ ,.PI"'ttiWDttna bp:in ... written prlo61' 
t A Ckt.,bf>r 1. lu1:---------- -· _ ..... ~ t 
Marflt>l Y&IUft n f •pedal df"'*dta tn •xe~~~a ot U.ab l111 ... 
~ Y&h .. or ~ .,...... oTt:r marll:et •&JUf'. boft41 ... 
TottJ ·---~-····-------·-- ---·-- ··· 
T<>tal adrnltto4 ,...to·--·-----··-···---··· 
LIA BILITTJ:II 
nro.a IOJIW"'' attJu•tf'd and unl)aJd, due a.nd not du•-v .. t 
o ro .. clalme In p~ of a.d,Juatmmt.. or In IUIJ)fn.M ... orou tlatrna r•late(l ________ _____________ ................ . 
......  
'·'"· lt,l17 .fl 
1,m.oo 
eo ..... oo 
n.eTs.oo 
, Total c.talml tor lontl~---·--·--····· . u•·u-··-· t TI,Mf.GO 
Deduct retneu,...nc. ------··-.... -··---········-····-·· 17,0iii.OO 
Net amount or unpe_l4 Joe.ea ___ .. _.. ....... --·- · 
OroN untAmed prtmluma. . . ... .... . . ..... . _ •• _ •• ______ • t ue.au.• 
















t,lfl.. ..  .., 
····· ......... .... 





fii,IU . • 
UNION ASSl"RANC'E I:!O('IIo:T Y, LIMITED 
,.,.... o ttln eourorw.. to tal_ ...... ·· - _ 
GrM=~ pro&t on at• or meturtty or ~n ._t• 
T OC.al lncome - ---- _ _ 
Total ------ - - ---------· - · -··--·-· 
~.-..... rHn. .. npen--. bUll. &C'('OU.ft\a. ftlt-' •t~ , 
._. or attrued..-----···--··-·· ¥ --· · ftt aU•. count1 and munlc."'paJ ta.:" 4oe ~r a.t'oo"ru.-1 _ 
0•.-nt.IOU. brokera•e and ot.Mr c-haf'S't'l' du,. or to 
~ due to a.centa and broil~"-· 
Total of a ll Jla bUIUee u«pt oaplta.l 
tkn•plul over a ll Uabt11tlet- . ....... ____ • --·-··-··· t ,.,111 ,18 
8UI"()IUI U rep.rdt J)OIICfhGidt ra 
Tota a llab111tlee .............. ......... .... . 
3!7 
& ltt .lt'l 
1n .. ___ ., 
t..JC,r.t.M 
... ... u.• -• 
..... . 18 ....... 
• 1,600.011.ll 
Namf': a nd addreu of RAtln.c nu~''" • ho-e ratt11 )'OU havo adopted In lhla 
Jta tf': : Iowa na.unar Rurtau. Uta M~lnH. t owa. 
RISKS AND l'rn:~lllJM8 
.. ,,.. Rh k• Premium. 
In t orN DrKle.mblr It, ltl& ...... - .• - ···----···--- t .. -.tU.CIO t l.l!ll\ • • &1 Wrttt• durin• t.be yur ...... _ ....... ___ ___ _ ____ ........ oo •.m.to 
. ,.,..,.,Ut.()O ' tlll,m .u 
RE(:AI'ITULATIOS OF FJRE RJ~KR IN POftCt~ AND PRElolll]MS 
THEREOS 
RtaU Pre.mtum1 
Jn t orC'I', ht.vln• from date ot pOII<'Y not mor t than one )'Mr to run...................................... ... . . .. en.aoo.•to.co t 
Two )' .. tt ............. ...... - . .... ... .......... t. •JIIo. •.oo 
ThrH ,.-.,.. ---··- ············-·············· •••. lt,ft(tO.. m.oo 
.~0\\t ,...,.. ·-····------- -------- --·-····-------- ... 1,171,1&1.00 
},\'t yH.n and ovtr.--··-·•••••u•-···- ·· ···-···- .. f.•7S. tM.OO 







Net amount ta toru Dtcember 11. 1JI.L .... _ •••••• t • . .,, ... 00 t ....,4U'.t.l 
GENERAL ll,lTERROOATORif:S 
~ a.mount wfitten on anr ooe Nil: n()( dtd\K1tn• 
r'W'Ina'Uf' JU)I ·-------· - -·· ··· 
......._ IJW:Urftd 4wfnc Lbe ,.ear·--·· ..... 
II'O,OOUf .,, •. 
D1111lNE88 lN THE 8TATE OF' IOWA J>U rtiSO THR TEAR 
Oroee rteka written-------·--------------• 
Oro. primluma on rlalta wrltt~n ••.•• - . ---··-= r.~~.,:;;,-.::.:::-..:-: ____ -.::::.::::-.::: :::-.:.::::::: 
PIN 




• •• ltD.f .. m.,. 
'·"' .... 
128 ANNUAl, REPORT- INSIIRANCE DEI>ARTMENT 
UNION F11l£ II<SUII.AI<Cr; COMPANY 
U. 11. nrandt J.tlea.tNI a t No. 1i Cuatom uou_.. l'lt,...t.. Pro~. n.. 1. 
Jnn,rporatfrd 10. OlmnM'ft(lld Ruatn,_ tn U. S., 1t1t. 
t-4t..arkwu.uwr A ~pl•y, Jnt>., l'nltfod Ntat~ llan&.«f'ra. 
CAPITAl. 
A~unt at lf'od.Cf1' a...,.t ... J>ttroember '•· or pn·vioue )'Nr t 111110,007.18 
F:xtt<ndM at-~········-----···-- •• - ... .- ....... SIIIO,M.~ 
INCO~IE 
(lf'O'fl prftmlumtl, ft~ ••••••••••• - .............................. t 761,16··· 
l)f)(Juc:t &rot:lll a mount paid tor relnaumnef, tlr~. fJ&:I, • 
eot .ll; return premium.. Ate, ttn,m.m.................. 1t1.577.U 
TOtal p rt'mluma (Olbotr lh&.l') S)er"J)(!'(Uill) •••• u ..... 
nroe. tn\•rwt on bondJ and dlv1l'ltnda on atCK'ka, IMI 
1101).00 ···········-····-··----·---··-·-·····"·- • o,..,.. lnte,...t oa d~U. trutt c»mpanJu or bank•·· 
Total •ro• In~,.., and rt'nt• ··--··-··-·-
Total ·~,. ---------·------··-····-·-···· 
T-1 -·- -·-----·----··--··----··-· 
0181JUR8£ll KJ\T8 
0~ amount p&l4 ror JoeeM. ftre, lnetudlna •411·"'- t •••.111.11 
!Hduct amount f'\tC!ttYM tor at.-..,, ftrt, aa..-~.• . ..,... 
lnwra.n~. dre, •••·•; 4Licount, ftrt', ••• ·•· 81.U.S.IO 
NM amount paid tor 1~------··u•• .•.•••• 
J<!Jtl)t"n ... or ac1Juatment, •tUt:mt.nt or lob411 . • 
COmmLNiona or broke.r&c._------············ .. ··· ...... 
Ka.l&rlta. tMt and olh•r C.h&.rl't:• of otrlct:re, t.Jirl"('IHNI, 
tt\llt ... , A~fttl anc1 emplOY«-·-··· ·-·•• .. •• ........ 
t,g:,~~~~~~~=~.:::m':.: t~f~~~~:. ~~ :X~V:.!!.~~~: -~~~:~:::: 
~~~1...::t::r:.. . b0anti-;nd-t6rl~-·e.;.;daiio~;·: . ::::·· ~ : 
Flrt d•partment, ftre patrol and. •••••• <'0,. ..,...... 
m-.,u, t~e~. tax .. and tl"l)tQita.-... - .... - ........... - ••• 
Jn•pfCUOn.e and IUrYitJ".,_,, __________ , .. ,. . ... -.--··-· 
8tat• tAX• oo p,..mhamii.-----------------
Jn uran~ cMpartment ~and t.._ ___________ _ 
All oOJ•r llet:IYIIII. r .. aa4 t&XM..----····-----· 
















~. .... ..... , 
~~a~a ..... ·------·--···---······--··-- ..... .., .. 
LEDGER A88£T8 
DoC>~ <raiiM of bo- and ..-.. ________ , ---··· t >-.e.CIO 
l,.pOIIIt.t In lnllt 00101*111'*1 and b&nkl on lnt..,.l.-- Ul.•-• 
Apo\8" ~ ,..,.-..aun• bu.inHa wrlttft' .u..._. 
qu•nt to CkloMr 1. Jut-.-----··-· . . ... ---· su.eo..u 
All OlbOr lo<l,pr .... ll, totaL·--······-·"· - ICIO.OO 
Total lt(letr ...... ._ _ _. .. _ _.._...................... ...... l.ott.m.GI 
NOI<·LEDO&R A88&TII 
Int•n.t 4ue &nd acoru~ on bonct............ . .• t 10 ...... 
Total ·······-·········---· -·----·---··-··-······-· 
AU oth•r non•INI&'H MefU;. tota1._ ....... --··---··-· 




UNION FlUE INSl'IIANl'E t'0\11',\NY 3!9 
DEDt*CT .\~1:..~ S UT' ,\UliiTT.;o 
Jlfa,..fl 'al\111'1 (lo( aped&l ~Ia In n~ ,.t ('or,... 
....,.tq Uabflltl• ------···- __ .. t t.•.u 
Book ~•1\M' or lf'odlft' &~~~eta O\fT martttt uJu<t--- x.s..• 
Tolal ·------·---··-··- _ • .. ••• II 
Total admlttN a..utla.- ............ ----- t 1.~•-• 
I..IAOII.JTI&.• 
g~.: !:. ,~~=-~~ ~=~~~: ~;";n .u.~n•: • 
u~ tlalma rt!llllted.- ............................... _____ _ 
T o iAI tl&lml tor lo~Ma............ .. ••••• ··--· t 
t)rp(Jutt rtlnau,..nce -······-····-··········--··--·····-
Nft amount of unp&Jd JoMH 
Oro. unMrntd Prt'MIUfi'UI a• 50 per c:-tnt t)R ft,.. r-bka 





runnlna one year or •~-----····· .. ·-----.. ---· t u.s..on .11 
oro. unnmed pN:mluma pro rata on n,. rt•k• runnlmr 
,..,. than ont ,. .. , _______ , _____ ·--··---- _ -"',tllll.15 
..... u 
TOtAl u,._mf!d p.remJoma •• c:ornput..t at..oY• _ s•.•·• 
toUI~ fOUI'l iF and MUDk':lpaJ taJc:H d"Uf' or A('t'N~I ~- .. I.CIOO.GO 
C\imm~•lon~ brokeraae and ou .. , chara• d\H' or to 
Mt'OIIM due to ~ta aod brokerw ..... ---· a:. W.M 
Tocal of all llabOII!ee uoo1>1 eapltal - ..._ .... ., .. 
IJUrplua U ~rdl pOilcyboldt'ra.. ..... ·--·· .... 
Tota l llabllltfH ·····-··········--·· •• 
681.tt4.35 
' 1.000 ...... 
Namft and addreM or RAtlniiC 'Burt'ftu wh()tl• tftl(ll you h~tvt a.c.lopltd ln thlt 
ltllt : Jowa nAllnl' Bureau, Dte MolnN. Jf\owa. 
lUPK8 AND PRI':MIUMR 
Ftrt Rltb Premtuma 
1n torrot T")rt('rembfr st, lOU ..... _, __ .... _... ....... t JII\.Mil,t~.(W) t MS,tlt.lt 
Wrltttn durin• the yNr ..... .............. ···---··-- n • .-..4At.l'IO '76l.1M.tS 
Total~ ·-------·-··--4--·----··--·-···--··· -· --- tlM.m.m .. (W) t 1.m.t:~~~.•1 
Elplrf'llt a.n4! ttrmll'lated.~---········--····-.. •• ............ 11.••·• ..._«<t.tr 
-~----· • n ..... ~O!.Oi t m.•.n 





···""'· 1 ..... ICI,IIGI.eT 
N•t amount In rorce Oectmber 11, ltl4 . •n. n.~.oo t m.aot.n 
OENERAL INn:IIJtOOATOIUU 
~t amount written on a.ny ont rt1k not dfoductln• 
r.lnturaaot ·------------· ... ---··--····· • ~ IKU.rred durlnc lh• ,..r .............. _ ••. ·----· 
40.000.00 
Ill, SO..>! 
330 ANI.:UAL ll~;J'()Il1'-JNSUilANCE DEPARTMENT 
BUSINESS IN Tilt: I!TATK 0~' IOWA IJl'IUSO TIJ.& YEAR 
Oro. rl&ka wrhtt-n... .. 
OI"'!M prtmluma " " rbJu wrtw n 
,_ paid ·---·--
....-... t.DC'Urrtod. --- -
UNtO/< MAJUN£ IN5UitAHC£ COMJ'ANY, UMITE.D 
l'"ire 




U, 8 RraMb J.A<'&-I.N at I ~,uth William St •• Ntw Yortl CUy. N . T. 
lnoOrporatf'd U.. Bu.etotM 1ft U. S., ()c:tobe:r 11, 161:l0. 
n , K l'owJ.tT". U. 8 . lta.oqer. 
CAPITAl.. 
C.PIW M«k paid Ill ~h-·-· ---······· t toi).(O).Oit 
Amowtl ot led.-« ... tt. I>toormbtr IJ, or prevtou.e T~r t~ 
INCO.lolE 
Oroee premlu.me. marine and Inland ............ --···-··- t t.G. nt .. IIJ 
Deduct pou a.mou.nt peld tor nln.turan«, marine and 
lnl&nd, tt.tu.n.l1: return p~mlum~t marine and 
lnl&a4. , ,., •• It ............................ ··--··-· 1,174,8<> ... 
Total premluma (Oth•r than perpetuall) .... _ ..... __ t,!KI!'7.ff 
Oro. lnter•tt on boncb and dhldtn41 on atoc.U. ••• __ t u:rne.es 
Oro. lnt•rMt on ~po1H.1, tru.et compa.niH or Mnk,.. t.1H.li 
Total rro. l.ntertet and rt:nLL ....... --.. ··-·-······ •• fi!DO .&J 
From othe-r IOUn:!ft. total ........ _ ... _ •• _. _____________ ___ _ 
Oroa proftt on Mit or maturity or I.O«er &uell ......... . 
Total ln~m• ...... 
Tota1 --····· ................................................... . 
018BUR8EAII'lNT8 
Oroee amount pat4 tor IOIMt, marine t.nd Jnlan4 .......... • 1,eu,ue.to 
n.duct amount ~lvtd tor u.h••· m.artne and In· 
land, ..... 11: rt:ln•uran~. ma.rJne a.n4 Inland, 
etii,_,.,U ----··--·-----·--·--·----------· 81S,IGU7 
Net amount p&.ld tor JOfllie&. •• - ........ ______ _ 
ltr~J~~~t.,Ma ot &4Jultment • .etUemtnt or la.tL----~---
Conunt•on• or brok.,...... ····--- --···--------AJlowanee. to JOC&I t.PDet• tor mteetltaneou• acH~CY 
.. .:::, ;;;;n;or~~&r&n4-~nrannt.e.:: 
l&tart•. , ... ud. otMr ch.arpe or OUiatra.. dt~ore. 
tNiteM., .... u &n4 .m,pJ07M.----------·-
~ ...... nclud..lae eom.,.nre ocrvpe.ney or lte owa 
bull<ll- ·---------·-------....... _. 
~~~~~·c.a~~~~::r:x-sn;..-:.-::=:::: 
lApl .. _ ·----·------------.. 
II"W'a.ltu,.. &D4 ft.ztuN&..-----.. . _ ·----·--· U-nn11...- boo.rda aod taf'1tr aaooda.-._ ___ _ 
Ft"' • ...,._ ... llro -rot ud oalnao - .._ 
~n.::::O.'~ =~==-==== Sta.te tax• oe .,........,ma...__ .. _______________ _ 
 clo .. rtiD081 1-- aod r-..·-·-·---· AU other IIC'MMII.. fMI ~ tu..._ ... _,. __________ _ 
All otbor dla .... _t.o, 101&1-------------·-· 
.ta-to' llal- -- otr--··-·---·-------· 
Total dlt.bu,..t:DtDU - - ·····----··-··--· 











: .... . , ... . . .... . 
~. ... . 
:,OSJM 
llt.!J 
•. u ........ , .... 
..•. a 
la:, ..... ...... 
e 1,-.IIOIAI 
m ... .n 
l'NJON MAillN& JNSL'RANCE ('0., LIMITED 
I.EOOEn A~SE1'8 
JJooll ,-alue of bond• an4 etoek•-·-··--·· ···--··· ··--· ' 
C..h In otrlr... .............. -._·-··-.. ·---- ... - ........ -----
IJ!f11MII• In tru•t c-ompaniM an4 b&nlt• on lnt•~t-... -
AI't'ftta" ba.J&n<'ftl. t"fiU...,.nUn• bu•lnt'M wrltltn wbee-
'Uf'ftt to ()('tober 1. lut ........ ___________ ~-....... -. 
~t.a" btl.&n~ rtPf'W("nU"- ~Intel wrlttn prtor 
to ()rtot.tr 1, lut - ---- -.•... ····-·----
8111• rf<'f't\ablf'. u.k.n for mAI1M &D4 Inland. rt_u:...____ .. 
All OCIM'r Jfld.CU ...... total ••• - ........... - ... --........ - ••• 
Total 1N,c~tr -..eta. .. ·--·-· --·---------
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
....... . .GO 
10,"-J.I$ 
r"t"'"' due &n4 a«nH!d on bonde .............. ------··-· ·~ 
Total ·--··------·--··--·· -----·-----
0,. .....-ca --··- ··-----·-· .• -----
DEDl'CT AP!tt."T'il SOT A DMITTED 
~b'oJ::!~~ .:r-~~·.·-~~-~~~-:~~~~-~~~. 15.0.111 
Book Y&Ju• o f INaer u.ta o•tr mark.._ •alu..-........ n . ~-•' 
Total ........................ _ .... _ .............................. _ ........... .... 
Total admitted a ... la.............. . ................ ............. .. 
I..IAIJII..ITIEl! 
Ct'OII t:Jalm. In ProcH~~ of adJuetment. or In •u.Jl)tnM t 4.$1,138.71 
Tot&J ~lalm• tor lot~ML ......................................... t 4.51,1 • . 71 
Deduct relneura.nc. .............. _ ...................... _ ... _______ tlt,1!l81.18 
OrOM un+ct."'N1 pHmlum• &I to per ct.nl on time an~ 
Inland n.ll•lptlon rl•k•·········-···--······ ···········- $ 180,888.81 
Oro. unearned premluma 100 per cent on marine rllka 4-4,81».('8 
Total untamed p~mtuma t.l eompu~ above. •• 
~alar1te. rente, expenH•. bill•. &<'COunt•. reea. &tc .. 
due or acc:rue<l ........................ ................ ____ _ 
State~ t'Ounty and munJctpat t•xe. due or a~ru~ .... ·-· 
Totat or all UabiiHt .. t.xctpt captta.l .................. . 
Cuh .. J>IIAI • ............................... • ............. e lm,GOO.CIO 
PurpJu. ovu &II llabllltJea...... • ........................... -.... m.m.a: 
8urplu1 u N"S•rd• pollr-yholdtra .•• 
Tolal ttabtttuu ......... _ .. _ ........ ·- ···----· 










481 .... 61 
Inland R..I8Jla Premtum. 
tvJit:e d=~~ ~-~~:~·:::::::=:::::::::::::::: •.::=:m:: • '":t~:: 
Ita Totalo ................ -·-··-·--------.. ~ e ...... lGII.• 
plrod and ttrmloato<l._ --------·-----·~·-· wr.-..r.uo ~,..,.. ... 
Ia ro,... at 0114 ol tho ..-u ........... - - ··--·-··--.~ .~ 
Dred~ amount retn-tu""'----···-····-----------·- u.m.oo.oo •.m.u 
Net amouct ,., forct... .. - .... ----------·-· ••r.c.•.oot 
OENERAI. 1!\'T.;JUtOOATORI£8 
~ amount w-r1tttn on anr on. r1a1r aot dedud.lft.C 
~~ dllriftittte;;.r::..-=::-.... -=:::--_:.:::.-: 
33% ANNliA I, RF.f'ORT- INSliRANCE DEPA RTMENT 
Rl'SINF'.I'H IN TIII-I '<TATT: 0~· 10\\' A IWRJNO TilE YEAR 
OroM riQa wrUtf'n_ ····--------····--·· ...... ······-· 
Orotll pt'flntume on rlalt• wriHf'n -·-·.-···-·-·-
....,_ pOid ••• - ·- ·-·-·--····--·---····-·· 
~ tnntrTtd ........... •• 
UNITED STATE.$ f'IIU!: INSUilAHCt: COMPANY 





1, •• 54 
•• 5< 
l M'Of"'""'"'-lM Al)f'tl l. 1111t• Com~ 0\&IIJn~ April t, ~1. 
Cber ... A . Norrlt. PrtM4tnl . D&YI4 0. Wakeman. Stcftta,.,. 
CAJ•JTAL 
Capital ltotk paW tn oa•h·-·-·--~· t t.A,OOit.M 
A~t ot lotdl"•r .-c.a. l.>tftmbtr 11, ot P"*"&oo.l )·ear ~  




Oro.e premium. ··---·-·---··• ... .a .. t l. •tl,,....t7 t t.•.it 
Otduct •roe~ amount paid tor ~tru~ur· 
an~ ftre. t4ll.OIJJ.Illt; rf"tun t~rtmJuMJ. 
.... ........... - -·--·-----· •• tti.M7.&1 
l ••••••. &i 
Total pmnlumo (olhor 1han !lfr• 
pttuoll ) ..... _. -·-- • t ... l lt.M t 1, •• 71 t '1(3. MI.Gt 
Oroee lnt.,. . t on mortP .. t'*n• ... • ............................ t 
OrOM tnteNit on t.OIIat tral J,>&ne •.••.••••••••.• - .. 
O I"OtM l nltNit on bOnlll and tlvl<lentla &n 1 lOC:k l.. .............. 
0 n>M lnlfrt'lt Oft deP<htlta. lNit e»mpanltl or banka.. 
To tal aTOll lntfir tet a nd f t n lL. .............................. _. 
Orou proftt on t ala or ~hartly o r IOIJ.~r "' ..eta ......•. 
TOtal lneomo ....... 
T o tal ... _ .............. .. 





?,::t!,·-::~nr~t~.:So.m :.~·aa·•:··ntt:-ii:~:a: • ~ll , .. .. as 
Nfn•u.ranC!41. d,... tlM. IGO..IL ... -···· ---·-····--· 1~,ts5.1T 
N .. amount patd tor loe:tN ..................... _ .............. . 
&.-.,.n ... of adJu•tmf'lnt. Wit t mf'nt o r lOIIIIIf'tll ••• - ........ . 
Oommllltona or brokt ra ...... - -- --·--··-··· 
::::~:. ·r!.t~::":h:: =~ ·:t ::::~ ~~=~-
tnaet .... ....-nt• and •mo~,.... ··---- ···-
Rence-tndutttna trun&J&ft1"• OC"C'\lp&.nq or tu own 
bull41na• ---·----·-------·------Ad·vertlatna. prt.nuna &Ad •t.aUj•fMr<i.-- ... ----··-· 
~~. tel..-ra ... 1.-lf'Phont &IJ4 UPf'ML.--··-··· 
1Apl - - ------.. --~--------U"ndt'rwrftf'ra' t.IOenll and tar If ueod.atlorw- --· 
,.,,.. df'l'lenmtat. ,.,.. petrot a.nd -.~ ..... «trpe ~mente. , ........... and .. pea.._ ________ _ 
Jo~ and IIU"',.._--------~--------··­
Ihat• tu• Oft ortmturaa..--····---·-··-----· 
r • .....,. .. ea clfopannwnt 1~ and fM•-· --------· 
All otbrr lkfo~ r .. &ad .._....__ ·--------····--
All OUMr dllbuf'WtiM'ftW.. total ... .. . . - ----· 
Jottl"Ml and dt'f'klnch to .. tdtbOIMnt-------· 
Oro. IOM on -... or _.tar1t:sr ot Md.ler .-eta---· 




t.OOO. M ... 
l:!l.ai.ot 
11.tll.lt 









S, IJO.lt .. .. 
• • 7'1 ....... •.m.• ...... .......... 
VNITED STAT ES FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
LEOOER A8811:T8 
~ ~~· :; ':.'e!t::··~t oond&··;tOrk;-o;··;th~r • 
roUal tT'AI ·····-·· _ ···----··-··--··-····--------
9oolr ... 1\H' or bond• aftd •tot~---···-·-·····----·'"'· C!a* In o«w............... _______________ ,.._ .......... _ ____ __ 
l>fpOI!IUI In 1rv11 roms-nt• and bank• not. on l.nlen.L .. 
DlpOIIIta lft t.r'\UK ('(H'I'\J'IlniH &Ad bank• on lnlto1'8L-•• -
.A&'Iau" ba~ reprtHnUna buh~ wr1u" .,..,..._ 
QMnt to Oetober 1. l&M-·····r··---··-·~·--······· 
To<al *'- --.. .. -··-----------·--·-· 
NON•LEOOER A88 l:TI! 
::~= ~= ~~ ==:;. ~--=::.::::::..-.:: . 





. ... Sli.C 
tu.otl .. 
J.C.a ... .. 
DEDUCT Al!S.ET8 NOT AD)Il TTED 
Boo• "'" of l tdc tr -....u. OYt't mark et valu. ............ -. t 
Tota l ..... --··············-----······--········-· 
Tota.l admllttd ...,,. ................ ••• . ....... - ..... ·-· 
LIAiltUTtES 
Oroe. IMMt a4Ju• tt>d aad unpaid, dut' and not Out' ••••• t 
0 1'0111 d&IINI tn Pro<!'HI o f adJu.ttmt'nl. or tn tu•~nM 




DeductT~r.:.~~~': ~~--~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::-...:: • •::t~ 
Net amount or unpaid t~~t. .................... ...... . 
Oro~~ unearn~ prt.mluml •• 10 per cent on tire rl•k• 
or~,.~~:,:~· /r:'~tu0~.~:r:--~t.i·on·;;;;·;;~tc;·;u;;~i~i • 
or0:.0':n!!'~ttt0~~~e:':m. ·on·;nar,;;·rl;k-;:::::::::::::::: 
TOtal uneam~ ortmlu.m• u ~mpute4 a..bove. . . ... 
8alart.., Nflta, npenM.. bill•. a~nt.. fHt ete .• 
eta~~ e:.~~·m·unaerp;i-tax.;-d;e-~·;·ac;~:::: 
Total or a ll llabt•uu e.xl"f'pt tapltat ........................ . 
~.8113.00 
1,180 ... 
s:-,.:,:~~~ ... Ji""'ilabii~=========---====== • :::::: 
krpluo u ,...."" potleybOidora.--... --....... --- -
J .... a.et 
........ 
t.ou.n 






,. ... n 
T otal lloblllll• ·---·--- ·----------··- e 1.1$1,081 .75 
.. =~o::'~~o:...":.'l':f..B:.':;',;:..•=··re.tee )'ou ha, .• adopted In th .. 
lU8KJI AND P REM1UM8 
Mori1M06<1 
"" IUoil<a Premlu"'" IAWI4 Rialto Prrmlwnl .. ,_ ~ .... "· .... ... ............ .......... -- ---
" ................ tbo ~·--· 111.-a?.to ............. ~... ........ .. • • ;, 
-·~~ ·-------- ..;;:;:;;;:; .~ .~ e--.:iiil.i _, __ - .......... "-- · ......... ······ ~......... .. ........ 
~ ...... ot t ho ,_ .. ,;;;:;:;;:;; .~ ,--;;:w-:; .-----;:;;:;; 
._... ..._t ,..n•l'tiiL...... "-*•·• -.a .a ·---- ·----· 
Ntt •-1 Ia ,.,... __ ..;:;;;;:ru:oo ,-;:;;:;;:n .~ .~ 
334 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
RECAP ITULATION OF FIRF: TURK~ I N FORCE ANO PREloliUVS 
T II J::ItEON 
Rlek.a P retnJU,m.t 
In foree. bavlna trom dat• ot polley not mo~ than one 
,..,. to run.- .......... _________ ................... - ....... _ ... _ t &8.tJO. :•.oo t 601,«Sl.ll 
Two yea.~ . ................... ·····- -····-····-····_.................... ':'81.»4 .00 t.081.lt 
Three J'e&l'll -·--·-···-··· ···· --··-··-······-··· 41,08t,M.(l0 .... ti17.JI 
Jo"our yearw ··-·-·· - ··-------------·--·-······· -.a&O.(JO t.•.M F'lve ,..._,.. and owr ....... _ ..... _ ........... _____ ...__.... 1,140,&*>.00 un.•.n 
ActvaDC~~t p~ume ·- ····---····---·-····-·····-----· . ~~
Net amount In to~ Dt«mbn' at. l tiJ ........... - - li\II.,IJO,,a.oo t l.OS1,15Sl.1S 
O ENERAL 11\'TERROOATORI&S 
La.rc•-t amount wriUton on any on• r1•tc: not Mdurttna 
rtf,..renoe · - --------·-··-· --- ... ........ .. 
I~ Incurred durt~ tbe ,....r ...... _ .... _______ ..... _. __ 
Amount loan.cl to alockbo4Ckn not oft'letn~-· ..... ···-
DU81NI'!88 I N TH & 8TAT!l OF I OWA DU RIN() THE YEAR 
FlN Tom adO 
0~ r Ltlr• WT'ltlett.- •• - .. .._ --··--· ·-····--··-····· I 16t. t17.GO I W. 42$.00 Cro. PHmluml on rtU• wriltf"n . ...... ____ ·-·-···-······ e.•.• m ... 
~·paid------····----····-··---··,.-···-------· t...o.e. In~,.,.., ............ _ .................. _ . • ____ .. .. . .......... .. t.tn.u 10.180.11 
Ua iiAJNE Flat: INSUitANCI: COM PANY 
U. 8. Branth ~ltd at ta William St tMt, r-;'nr York. N. Y. 
tncoi'J)I>rated Karch •· 1811. COmmt nc.cl BualnNe ),f&rcb, ttt.l. 
FtC!d e. J&mN • Co .• u. 8. M &l\&tt.rt. 
CAPITAL 
xa..:!~';!l d:r.-~~~;..;t;;·;i:or·p! • .,l:'~c.:~~ • IO&, Ol.CH 
E xtended a t ..................... ................ - ................... ... 
fNCOMfl 
Oro•• pr&mluma, ftreo .... ........ ..... _ ......... ............... ....... I llt. 7et.1t 
~~:.~~r:~u~~u..::nru'~~ t~-;..~·~~:.~:s~:~ .. ~~:u!1~: a$U.40 ----
TotaJ pre.mtumt (other than pe,.tuaJ1) ............ .. 
Orou lnuor:reet on bond• and d lvldt nda on l lotka ............ _ I u .m.u 
I, Mt.7'5 
ue.11 OroM lnlM'Ht Gn de-po•U•. t ruat com,paniM or banka.. .. Oro. tnterea from othu JOureea.. ................................... .. 
'J'ot&l IT'OU Int.,._. a.tld ,..nUl ..... ----·---····-· 
Inc,..... tn 1labii1UM on &C'OOU.nl of Ml.nw.ranc. t:f'MU .. 
Totl.l tneom• --- .. ··········--- ··------· 
018DU R8E id&NT8 
Oro. amount 1*14 tor 1ouee. ,.,._ __ .. ___ _____ ............ • w.cns.n 
OedUC'C amount notlvtd f or • ••aa•. ti re. "'·•·•; ,..... 
trwura.nee, e.r.. • u t.n : dteeount. are. ... "-.--...... n.•..n 
Net amou.{ p&J<t for 1-..·----··--· ----
,.,. __ ._. ...... "' ,... ""~""~ ... . ... ·--·· ·-··· ·-- -· ....... -.. , ..... "' ...... , ..... ...... """~ .............. ----
· ·- t#'_ .. u,.._. ~_.. lllM t~rtff ·~-IIOftJI · · -
Ft- .-.--.. ·-"'' ,. ..... ""' "'ftl ..... .A ~~ ..... (Ot1)1 .., ..... 
.,....,., •• t~ lA.J'f'li' &ftd • ....,.,._... ··- ..... --... -····-· 
<211,)1 ... ,
t•.oa.l1 ........ . ~ ...... 
I l.JA,OIUJ 
........ !S 
a.m. II .. ~ - ­_ ... .. . ... .. ..... 
URIJAINE FIIIE INSURANCE COMPANY 335 
f::c. a.te tu:._ on ortmlumL. ·- ......... _ 
tnwrance dt'1ltU1 .. m~nt ll<'f1\~ and t<-e.------····-····· 
..UI ~•h•r 1~niiiN, tff'.a anc.t tUf'l! ••• - .................... - •• 
AU o tbtr dl4burM.mentl, to tal.-- ----·--·-···-·--··· 
Total dllbu,...,.,ent• •··-··--------·-·-·-··· ' -.m.S< 
Dala~ - - ---···········--·---------------· 
L&OOER ASSETS 
Doole vatu• of bOn~ and atodLI .. --·----------- 1 
OtpoeiC. 1n ti"Q.Il oompanite and 'b&AU not oo lnt~ 
J>eopo~"ltl In tnaa eomp&n._ &n4 bl.nJUJ on lnttf'tiiL---
Aaeauf b&lanc.,. NP....-nllna ttu.sn ... wrtllM eu._.. 
qvent to October 1. lut.--····-----······----
.t..pD\.1' ~ rf'l)rellf'tnlnll bu .. ,._ wrtu.- prlor 
10 OctoMr I. Jut. •• •••. ··--····----------· 
Total ... r .... t.a,. ______________ ....... 
N ON ·t.EOOER AJISET8 
lnc.er.al du• a.nd &«1'\ltd on bo.W...- -·· •··-··----~--- I 
Total ------·------~----~--~--·----­
Ore. .... u ...... ------····--- -----
a,r.t.e -·· 
........ 
DEDUCT A88ETll NOT ADid:ITTED 
A_.nll balance.. r~rMtnUq b\Litne. wr1Uitn prio r 
l O ()c:tober S, IUL--·-·---··----- - -- t to5.11l 
Book \'ILIUe ot l~r .... u over- m.a.rllet valu•··----· tt .... n 
Tol&l ·····-···· ··········-· ··· ··- ·· ····-····· ·-····· 
TotAl .aclm.IUed auet.I.---·----·····----
LIABILITI.ES 
g: ~==• ~~':,~~n~t u:r,J:.:ru~t ·~ ,:o~~ t 
Oro. claliiW reetlted ........................ -----·-····-·--··· 
~.110 -.-.n 
J,SiOO.OO 
Tol&l elalmo f or ~----·· ··--····--···--······ I <&OSU7 




.,.. . su.a 
a..e:n.n 
m .... fl 
Nit amount ot unl)&td Joue.L ........... _................. 17,1'7t .ts 
OroM unearned p~mhama u 60 per ~nt on ftre r lakl 
runntn• one yf!ar or 1~-.--·---·· -----·-·---·-· t 17'f..Nt.tt 
Orou un .. rned premium• pro rata. on nre rtlkl runntn.c 
IDON than ont ,._r .......... - ..... ·--·-·····---· ·-----.-... lt.S.tlt.t7 
Tota.l un•rne4 p..._mtuma u oomput*' a bo• .. - - ItO, Ul. tl 
S&J='or =~~· ~~~-~~';.' .... :~ .. -~: JOD.oe 
State. eountY and munl<1pat t..a.xu due o r &«rued.......... 4. a .oo 
Comml11lona. brokt ,..e and othtr c:b._,., .. 4ue or to 
~u:~r:;.:u._ -~·~-~-~~-~::_-..:::_--~== ~=:~ 
Total of all 1\abiiiUOO u<Opt -11&1.----··-- .,., ..... 
Bvt>h• onr all tlabllllloo . •••• --·-··---···· · --.1~ 
. .. .,I .... .......-<~.~ polleyboi<I&.-.---'-··-····- ..... .17 
TOC&I llabllltloe •• -· • -····----····-··- m.•.fl 
Name aac1 a44,._ ot Rallnc nureau whoee ra.c.. you b&1'e a.dopted lD t.bJa 
tu.._. : Iowa RaUnc Bu,...u, .l)ea Mot.,... Jowa. • 
au ANNUAL llEPORT- 1:-ISURANCE Dat'AilTMENT 
I'USK8 AN'O PREJ.UUK.S 
"" IUslt• P,..m.lum• 
Wrf:= 4=;~ ~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~_::::::=::: 1 ~=:=:: ' :::::: 
Tota.la ---~ ...... ---··--··---------~~~~ 
t:.pl.ted ud termln&ttoeL -------···---------· ... ••·••.m •.tll.11 
:!J~ .. ~~tt 0~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ;;:=::~:: . ~::::: 
Net IUDOUOt In toret.------··--··-··----t~ ,--;;:;;:; 
~ITOL.t.TlOl< 01' FrRI!l IW<KJI rN f'ORCE AND PREMIUWS 
TIIEREON 
Rlaka Prt:rnlu.m. 
lD fOJ'ft. haYI,.- fW'Om d.at• of POliO not IliON than Oft4 
r•r to na•----·-------------- I •w.w.ot I ':;::: 
i:Y7:~··::~~:=:::::::::::::::::~:~::::::::~:::::~=~:: .. r::::~ ·~::::z 
1"1•• yMn aod ovu, an4 a4YaJ)et prt.mlum..._, _______ L_'M._.,._._oo __ ... _ .,.._._., 
Ntt a,DOUDl Ia for"et ~ h, tJll...----· t lf,m.• .ott -..aao ... 
O&NERAL JNTERROOATORJ&8 
LeraHt amount wrftttn on any ont rtllc: not dtMfu('tiq 
rf:IMUratl~ •··--·-- -.---··•···--·---··---- .. OJ).to ........_ I.DC\lrftd durl.q the ,._,. _______ _. .. ___ I §. . .
D08 1NR88 11< Tlfll IITATR OF IOWA I)IJRINO THE Y&AR ., ... 
0~ rt.ellll wrltt ......... ~-··--------·--··-··--· 
0,._ pnmlu.GN OG ,...._. wJiuen.-----··---·· 
...... paid --------------·--------... ---
l.a.eM t.oeu.rrN -----···--··-·······-·--··-··--
WAUAW PlU 1NSU'U.NCZ COMPANY 
....... .. ..,. 
\,7'118.14 
1.580" 
U. 8 . HNLnch ~t.a at IJI Wtlllun 8trt'tt , New York CHy. N. Y . 
ln~rated Mat I, liM. COtDmtootd Ou.,n~ Ia U. 8., lfpt. 1. ttU. 
J"..tn A~ toe: •• Uall..S 8tat• .............. 
CAPITAL 
Amouot or 1.._t1tr ........ Dtctmbtt tl, ot Pl't•IOUI yu.r t ~ 
ltxt.ndtd at ------- -------·---
J NCO-
Of'OIItll ptf'mluD\1, ltL .......... ------··---····-·--· t 114.a.•t 
J.>tduct ...... amount p&kl tot ,..turn premlu.MI, ftn.. - aa.-..a 
• Total .,...'IUIIIe (other u..a ..,.,__.. ) ---
CirGU lallfl'Ml Oft bOnd• tl'nd 4t.ktnb Oft lllodl-. ....... __ t t),IIM •• 
OroN lnttrtll on dePMit•, uu.t compan141e or b&nlC.__ • ·• 
Total l'fOU tnttntt aDd rtnt.a.-----.. --
JP'roo• otllw --~ total---- -·-----




t n•,na.u ....... ,. .. 
WAilSAW I'IRiil INSURANCE C0)1PANY 
Dl $BC lt8.£li.M..S T8 
GraN &,lllO\Int J*kS tor lo.H.. ftn_____ _ ~-··· ...... t 
DedUU amount ~ht<l tor .. lu.p, l'lr.. ..... .. 
N.a: amount paid. tor IONrta. ... --. 
~. ~-=~~~~~~~~~:::~· .~: 
satart-M. , ... &lid otber" eba.r•N or omce,.._ (lll"fftOf"'ll, 
uu•t._., t.aente a nc,t emtt1U1M..... •••• ---------
Ad\'ertJJIQ, prlntl"'- aD(I •tatlOn•r,y_,....,, .. _______ _._ • .......... ,...._. --·-··--·--··------------ .. .,.. ...._,..mut. are patrol &ad •tqp coorc- ..,...._ menta. r--. tax• and exPtft.._ _________ _ 
State &aJCM on prt.miUrtta.---.--·--·············--···· 
~ru.~:,.=.m~;. '!:;~~~_'~:::::=:::::: All o\btr dJ•bi.U"'Iemtn~ total ••••• _____ , ______ _ ,. 
pro. ._. oo .U. or matw1ty or ledct:r -.-u.___, 
TOtal cU~rec:meru., •••• ····-·· -
J)alanct ................................ . 
Doo1l v•lue or bood.1 and •loe'Jcl ••••• _, .......... - .......... t 
~Ita In truat comvanlee and b&nlts o-n tnt t-""t ..... . 
A&en._.. t.lancee. nprtaent1n1 bu11ne.e.e wr itten ~rubH--
qutat to ()ctobtr 1, la.Jt..----··--··· ------ .. 
Tot&l Jedc:•r -..elf.._.. ------··-··-··--··-· 
NOl<·LEDO&R ASSETS 





-. .... .s 
JO.JUAD 
DEDUCT ASSET8 NOT AD)III'M"ED 
Doolt valt.M or ledl'u .....,. 0'\'U martet va.hMt.-- a.to.u 
'1'0\&1 ·--·······--·-·······-··-··········-····· •• 
Total a dmHttd a..Mt•·-··-······ ................... . 
LLUIILITIES 
0"*1 <111m• ID ProoMI: Of ~lltmtnt, or In aUIIPf'RIH\ t 71,t t.I .U 
NM. amount ot unpakl •~-------·----··-· 
Oro. anearllltd p,....Lunta u • Ptr cat on ar. r&aU o::,:r: =h•o~ ~-;;tao·na,;·r~run,;an; • ...... 
ftlOf'ti u·wu\ one ,_..·---····---··--·······--·-· •• 100,131.16 
TOtal un•m.ed SM"etnlume aa eomp\Jt4d abo¥&. 
klart.. l"fftU. ..-,........ -..ua. a.coo.a•"-· re.. .._e .• 
..::.-C:#~m;nletpai t&x;.-c~u;c;;·~-~::: 
Total Of all ll&biUtl .. f:X()tpt eaptt.aJ .... - .... -
Bu,.,a • ....,. an a•wuu..__ ____________ t 
•rpru. .. ,........ .. u.,..__"'--··-····-·· 


















......... . .... .. 
• ..... 66 
-···· 
,. ........ 1& 
ll'f.ta.ae .... 
•••• to . ....... 
•·•·· . ....... 
338 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE OtJPArtTMENT 
RISKS .t.ND PR&.\IIUAI8 
t"h,. fUa1tl Pr•mlu.ms 
I n tore. J')etofomber 11. Ul'11i-- .. ~-----~---··· ..... .. •• t -.attt.OO t 1GS,a5.tS 
1.-;a~ of M'l.atnal p~luma O\"tt UDvi.U1t f"Witl,.td 
fur rt'ln.ur&A<"t' -~------------··-···-·-·· --- --- I, ':!I.e-. wnnen durtn• Uw ,...., __ ___ .... ____ ........... --~ Ut,ft.O 
Totala __ ------· -- ··· ··· ----··-··-··-··-- ftc' l,J-. \A.OI ' 1,!4$. Ull. ~ 
E!•ptrtd and termJnated..---- --·--·--··-··- ·· ~~
l .d tore. at tnd of tbe )'t'Sr ----·---· · ··-·· · ·--··· · ·~ 
Net amount In ro~--- -·--·-·---·· t .o.•1,0110.CD • sot,Q.$1!. 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRf.i.Jlil~JN •-onCE AND PREliiUAIS 
Rllk.l Premluru 
~~~~~!2-It;~;;.~~It~~~~~~~}J~;;~I~ · ~:~~:fi · ~~:* 
N•t a.mou.nt In toree Decembt:r 11, ltll.......... • .• a ... Stl,teO.OO t aot,&il.at 
OES&RAL INTERROOATORIES 
l..Ar«Nt amount wr1Ucon on any one rlak not d«<urtln• 
,..,"""~ ---------~------------- ...... . r...o... t.nc:ur....S durtna: the year.-------··-- .... .. 
BUIIINESS lN TRE STATE OF IOWA DUIUNO Til£ 
.,,.. Toma.cJo 
o,_ rlaU wr1tttn ............ - -------------·--·----- t Mlll.J •. OOt f ••• oo 
OrG«e pre«ntuma on rlalt• wrltten......... .... ----------··· t,IOI).B a.51 = r:~~m.s ::~::-.:::::::::::.-.::.::::::::::::::::::::: ··•·• t,aJ4.tl 
WESTCHESTEA Fill£ INSIJilANCE COMPANY 
Located at No. 100 WUila.m St . • New York City, N ew York:. 
tneor,poratt4 &a a Mutual. Karch H. 1817. 
Commenced Bua1n ... •• a J'Oint Stock, J anuary 1. 1!7G. 
Ooorp R. Crawford. Prtt1dent. Ono E. fkh&ttt-r. Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Capll&l atod< p&l4 Ia caob-----·-· I _..,.00 
Amount oc IMaer UMta. Decembt:r 11. of pre•iOua ,_, t ,NJ,m.ll 
E'Jttn4e4 at ----------- -- -----·-· 
, lNCOx& 
a ... prtmlumo. ------------· -~- . ........ a o.durt l[r'OM amowu p&ld tor f'etDaUf&l'jet, ft,.., 
11.m. .... 10; NIUMI promlumo, liN, ll.GII ........ _.. t. ..... U 
........... 
Tota.l premium• (other than perpet\1&11) ---· -.--- a.mus.• 
OrOM lnterHt on mortp.ce Ja.n•-·-------------··· t 
Orou lntereet on bOnd.l and. d..tvldenda on ltOdcL--·-· 
Oro• tnttrut on d~lte, trutt oompaotee or bl.nka ... 
OroM rent.-lnctu41q eoml)&nY'• O«up&o<:J ot I'- own 
bull4ln• ·····-----------------····---·-· 






WESTCUESTER FIRE INSURANCE COm'ANY 
::= =U'~~t::;;~i7f.h.I'Pd "utr·:::::: 






~ ~:-:!.!r;J-:=· .:~;:-;. .... :-··i·":'"~ . it: . t. .... l .lt 
rt'tDINI"'lDte, Are, t81S.8A.1L--.~- ... . _____ m.!tt.U 
~et amount paJd tor Ia-.-....... ... .. ...... .- .... .. 
F! ~t f)f'n.MIJ of adju.st:m~nt. eettlt:ment or lot~H"-. ..... ......... . 
Commtulona or brokeraC't .... .____ • ... .... • .••.• 
t::~: •;!.~::~h:: ~=~~:~;· :;;:~~ d'f::::O..e: 
ne~~~~~;~d1!';nt:O:,np~ne~totc:;.;a.;e:y-··o;···,c.4i-O""-A 
A<t~u~~~~~ Printii.g··a.;;d-iiAttOOe~y~~ .. -:::::·:::::::::: 
Pottace. tele .. rams. telephone and upre-.. ••....•• _ .... 
~~:,::r:.::: nztum::::=:-..::.:::::::-·::::::::::: 
~:S:.....:ft~·~~~rr:~o:;,«-a.;oc;au;na..:.:::.:::::: 
,.,,.. d~rt.ment. Are pe.trot and M.lt&lt C:OI"''tJ ·~-
Jn•=t'!.':C. =:....~~..::::::::::::-_:::::: 




Dtei'MM in book value or ledfer anttL- .... --.········ 
Total d ltburKment.a · ---·--·----··-··-··-· 
Balance ·-------····--··-········· ............ _ ___ _ 
LF;O()f)ll A~8ETS 
~look va.lue ot r-e-al eet.Ate ........... - ......... _. ___ ....... - ••• t 
~~1u~O:t·~~d.re:dt"a~•,c;:::::::::::::::::::::=: 
J,_poalt.a In truat oompanlt:• and bantu not on lnltrettt 
~IU In tru.et eompantee e.nd bank• on lnttrML. 
A•tnt•• b&lan~. rep~"MenU.nc Mln .. l written aubM: 
Aa:nu~!'t ~,-=bure~·~'uni-bUiiftM;";..ftllf~' p·;.o; 
All ':,~:o~~ ::e~tota;::::..~:==:::::::= 








~=~= ::::: ==:: =~-====:: . J •••• lnt•n« due &Dd a.oc:rued on Olber .......__ _______ ::::: 
Total - --------··----··-······ ----
Oroe. a.ru -~---··-······-··-...... --............... . 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Atf1'1U' balan~s. reprNentlnt bullnMe written prior 
noc:: ~~o.be:, ~ek"!La;e~;·onr·,;;a·rktt·~a•u•::::::::: ' 
TotAl -------------- ······-········ __ ......... 
Tota.l a4mlttfd •~ta.. ...... -·:--------··· 












to .... . 
._ .. .. n 
17.67 &••·· lt,l •• le 
a.w.11 ····· sm.ooo.oo 841.17 
..... ts 
t.esJ.a , ......... ----• 6,6$0,881.11 
....... 
I Utl,liT.tt 
... ..... .. 
' ..... .,. ... 
LIABlLl'TJFA 
n:: = ~~~"~r u:r;~.:-m=. -~~~&tau~~;,-;; . 
Oro.. c-laJ.me n!•l• ted.-··-····-····--··-···· ......... _. 
11(1 •• 7.10 
... 0011 •• 
li.r. •. to 
T otal claim• tor J()MN_, .......................... t llie,tff.tr o.tluc-t teJtu1uraote -··- ___ ....., __________ ,. _______ ,. 111,~-• 
Net amouJSt of unpeld ~~----------··---- n.m.m 
Oro. uoM.t1MICI prt•l~.t..- u •1 Pf'T eent o• ,.,.. rta• 
runntac OM ,.-•r or ~----------- ... -·-· t L-.• • Oro- \tM&f"1loM J)f'IMIOIM pro n.ta o. ,.,.. r1llka run• 
ala• mon t?a• OM,.._,_, .. _____ ,. ....... t.-.at.• 
Total unearntld prM~Iurn. u t'Omputtd abo\'e... t.t71. •. && 
fttate, rountr and muniC:Ipe.l tun dut or aNrut'd .... 
Comrnlulon•. brOktrsae and other ehllrMeiJ d ue or co 
~ due to ac tnt• an(l broken •• _ .... , •• _ ........ . 
All other llabllllle• . total-------------·-··· ........ . 
ti&,OJG.(II) 
11,«10.00 .... 
Total ot all Uabllllf" •s«Pt capital .. ---------· t a.c.-.'11 
C'".a.b eaplta.l .......... ---------·-----··--··-- t ~-.-
11\r~ ... cnr• &II 11Ab111U-. ...... _____ _,.._________ t.n ... m.• 
8urpl• u ,....,. potk'rhokknl. ........... ---· t.tu.m.a 
Na!e~n~1:!tJ= c);'M.ii'ftib;;t;~---~-,;te;·,ou han ad~!\~r\":bt! 
lllatt: Iowa llAUnlf fll.lrMU, DH Mol_,.., Iowa. 
n1RK 9 AND rntt}HUM 8 
Fir• Rlak• Prtmlum• 
In f OI'ff o.etmbtr tl, ttU .. -----------------~----- ..,. ......... I a.•.t.W • 
Wrtuen cturln• lhf tMr ••• ---------··---··-··----~~
Too-taB -- -------------··----..fl-.ot.., ....... ,._..._._ .. 
Cs-plrtcJ and ttm'IJ,..IH.----------·-------·----- IGI.':' .. t11AO 1.-ctl. tl --------In ton. at end or 0,. ,.._,_h ____ _.._._, ... ._, ____ ..._,,.,,$.30.00 f a.lfl.nt.M 
f)rfiiOu<!l amount muured~------------·---··--··- 181...,,.., .(1() J. TM.•·• - -------
Nt l amount In roroe.-·--------···---------- t'7U,Il7,•.~ t a.••-48 
RECAPJ"rU LATION OF' FtRe RJRKK l N FORCE AND PREMfUMH 
THEREON 
In roree, hutna t rOM date ot polkJ' 1101. mM"e tll&a one )-..a.t to ran---------------· .. -..m.• t t.tn.M .M 
~7:&.~:::;:.::-:: ... :~~~-===:;:::=i~~ ~~ii ~ii~ 
Net amount In IOF'('Ie Drtatmber 11. 1115 ..... ·---- t
Oli:Nf:IUL lNTKitROOATORJP.:8 
t.ra..,t amount wriU•n on any OM rl.sk not dedut tln& 
Nl~r&.nee ·--··-·-·--··------·-----··---• 
~t·~= ,:-~~ :n-:ro~ton::.:::~::::::: 
toQ, GQO.CII) 
•••• t ll.r.' .. . 
BU8lNI:88 lN Tim BTATE OF IOWA OORJNO TR£ T E.Aft 
Jl'l,.. 'f'ot"N4o 
0~ rs.ke W11tteft ... .._ _________ , ___________ I S.~··· t IJI~IU ... 
OroM pnmt\1..,.. on rWle wrttt•n-----·-----·--· .... lJ 1 .... • = 1:!:~-:::::::::::::::==:::::::::=: :::=:~~ ::: 
W!!:ilTER..'I ASSl'll.\SI.'E C'OliPAo'IY 3U 
W £.ST£RN ASSUilANC£ COMPANY 
Lofat~J at No. !'1 Wt-llln•tnn }olt, Jl"..a.rt. Ton:.nto, Oom. ot C.u48. 
ll'COI'IIONl~t Aua\!Jit, l.J.U. Com~ Ou•l~ Aup ... :18$1. 
W . B. Htllllt, \'k'eo-Prftld<rnt and o .. ,. ral w a...,.rr. 
c. c . • -. .... ~'1'-
CAl-,.lTAL 
Dtpo!dt f'Apltal ------·--··--------·-· I tlt.O.ot 




Ore. p,...mlume -----·-----·---- • t t.tU.m-h t M.m.• 
DedOd. «~ amo.;~nt paid for nhl-o.NIM90 
ln. $,1;1.1~.11 ; .........tn,e and tnlan.l 
a;a.•·•; rt-tum P'ftDiu:tftC ft,.., t4tl.• 
&.a:; rMrine and Inland, Ill..-.• _. I!W ••• .s ••·•• 
Total p,.mlutM (Oihtr than PM"· 
t.en.a ... 
petulllla) -----------··--····-··· t J,IOI,,SI.• t Olll ..... t I,Tt'1,141.Q 
Orou lnt(lrtt~c on bonda an~ dividend• on 11ork1 ........ 1 
Oroe. lnttre111t on dti')OIIIIt•. 1ru11t romJ)Anl" or ba.nb .. .. ·-~· ··~ T, ..... l)l 0 1'0111 lnt•rtllt t'I"'m othe-r 8011J"Cta, ........ _. .... _.,_,. __ .. 197 •• 
Total .,.._ tnt.,..t and rtn'--- .. 
'FroiD aa-ent¥ .... l&ftt'U Drniouai:T (ha,..... 011--~·--0ro. pront Oft . ,. or eaturttr of ltdc'er .....-u_ ____ _ 




Oroa a.mount paid tor ~~----·-----. t 
Dtcluct amount ~lvtd for Mlva..-. ",.._ 
"til.•: IIWU'In• aad lala twt. '"· '*• K~ 
rei.DJiutaoC'f'. ftrf', a::M.•-'1: mar1M 
aDd inlal)4, " "·•·•; 4leaount. ""'" 
... 11 ---- -·----------




• 1.161 ••• 01 
• 4,tM.t11 .Jt 





, .. n.• 
t:I.Gl.t& 
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•• •• All ....... 
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All othu 4t•burwnwnu, totaL-·--------··--·-····-
lc.tmJttld to ho...,. oft'kot---------- -- --------
~= .. ,O:-:.,~;':;r=t~tY"OfJedc~Uw~ 
t.n::o 
11$.8fii.5S 
a.ua.tt .. .,. ... 
To<&l dl>bu__,,. ---·----···----
Jlalu,.,. ---··- ......... __... ••.• _______ ---
t •.•• -..sa 
t. m. on .oo 
u:oot-:n A>bi-."Ttl 
Rook "alue ot bond.t a.nd atock..__ ________________ f 
l )topOJI\.1 tn t tult «<fDp&.nl .. and M.nk• o6 In ter..._ •• _. 
A.Ct"ntlt' bal&.n«ll, rt-pi'Htntlnl" bualneN writte n .utJ._... 
"Ue l\t tO ()MObe.r 1, IUL . .. ----·--······-··---• 
Aat-ntll' bala n«-.. rep~nun• ~lneae WTillen prior 
to Octo bt>r 1, lairl.. •• -------- ·······-·········- -···-··-· · 
mila r.c:,.tv• tJJ I!, ta ken for truu•Jne • n4 Inland rbka ...... 
111111 r lt('tlvabl• ta k en ror tire rle.k•----······· ···· ······ .• 
All otht r lolla or alllfoeU, total ................ .... ............ ._. 
Tota l lecJaer &Mtt.e ............... - ---···· ··-···-····-···· 
NON-LF.OOER A88>;TS 
t.M0.11UI 
.... "1 .11 




lnt• rMt dut &nd a«rutd on bOnd.t...-•••• _....... ......... ·~ 
Tol.&l ···--·----- -------·------------AU other non• ltd.ltr ... lll. tc>taL--~--··········· ... -··· 
Oro. UMU ·--- ---··-········ .. ··--- •· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A D)IITTED 
8upptt-. l)finiM mautr a.od ~taUOnery.__ ... ___... ........ _. t 
A•e.n tl' bal&net~~, rt'J)r...,nUq bualn.e. 11rrluua prior 
, •• ::.~~~: ~~ =~dti*iilhlU;.oriiaa.Tirt.ee 
L~k '\'&Jue ot 1~_., UMU ovu m.arket value ....... .... 
To .. l ------------------------------
To tal admitted. .... ta .••• ___ _._............ ······-
LIABILITIES 
J,UO.GI .. ., . 
... .... Of 
a.a.w.7t 
Or0111 Cll\lnll In proteM ot adju11tment. or In IUtJ>tn .... t ti'$.411.06 
01'081 C'l&lml tNIIted ••• - . . ............. ................... . ---·· -~
OtductT~:r~.~~r!: !~,~~~:::::=:::.-:::::::::::::: • ~:~~::: 
Net amount ot unp&Jd loeae-........................... . 
Oro. un•&rned p,.....,lume u 50 Ptr Otnt on tin rl.tk• 
runntna one ,..._r or ...... - --------·--·-·· - ·-··· t M.•.• 
Oto41e un• m4!d premtume pro rata. oo ftA rt.aka l"UDnlna more than OM ,._r.-------------·--··· 'l.O,N.A 
oro:.~L~~~-~~-~~~~ ..... ot 
()(o.ean •reo. ~~» "r ~L----------·--- 11.1'11 .... 
o~m:·~,f.~~:_~_• Ptr-~t-~~ ••·.a 
ss.aa ... 
1J-.1tt.ll 




Total unearnfld rremtuma u computed abOve..... 1, ltl.119.• 
S.lart-., Nntc. f"Xpe!r\Mia, bllta, a.ooo.lnt.e- ftM, t'le., 
ttta~~ ~a~:r~lcT~tti.'iH'4ue0r&CCN.Mi=: J:::: 
CommiMtona. br"'ke,.... and olhtr cha...- Clut or to 
bec:Omt Clut to ..,...,ta an4 brokt.......__ ___ . _.. __ .. ..,_ . •·'"·" 
TotAl ot aJI Ua bllltl08 txeept eapttal ......... . _ .... _., 1,438,51~.2 
Caah copltal -- ---·········----------···· ·············· t llt.ooo.oo 
tJut"P1Ue over all ll&bllltl .... ---·---·-----·--·- ........ -.. ~
8urp1ul u rtet.r-0 polloyhol~ •• - ................... -.... J,aoo.M.SI 
To .. l llablllttu ---------------·----···· t t.Tn.au.a 
Name &nd add,_. ot R&ti.D,S' Bun&u wboM rat• you hav• adopted tn thb 
atat• : Iowa Ralln• Bu,.u, Dee Mol.oea. low&. 
WII..Ll.utSOt:ltOH CITY FlltE INS. CO. 3 13 
RJSl(S AND PRt: lUt!liS 
:>la.rtM &Dd 
F1re RJ.ab, ~mtw:'U lnlaod R.lsk.e Prflnluma 
In r •• rc. Deetmber n. tta • eat..lt\. "•.w t &.NI. Uf.t8 1 u • .ss, m.oo • l!II.UI.M 
Wr1tttG du.rto.c tM year .. -- tu.at.w• .w t.NII. t":"t.l• lli.dlr.I!S.OO ,..,m.• 
t:a.('INII ot ortcto.at PrftDt~ &.~-• 
Tuta.la ------· -~ ~ .~.-.;:;,;; 
Dplrtd and lel'llllJ'latld.-.... w,tt~.C'2.i• t.o.»,r...sc Ju ,D,JOt.oo 7'11. 11'7. ?4 
Jn f~ a t end ot lbe year ... ~,-..;;:;;;; .~t~ 
o.c.tucc. amount f't'lnnn<L.-- ~~-.71S.ot tt!',OGI.&O n,":'li,nt.oo n.•-• 
S et amount tn to~--~. t,l8S,w.n t~t~ 
RECAPITULATIO:; Of' PIRm RI8 KR IN PORCE AND PREM.IUM8 
TII E llEON 
Rial< I 





a . ass ... 
• 11), 0111.'10 . 
17.160.08 
Inland Tot'l).&do 
···---··· t 101, tsO.OO 
!10.11 
fiO.lt 
601.10 . ... ... 
TH£ WILLIAMSBURCH CITY FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located. &t No.- WHII&m St. , New York City, N.Y. 
Incorporated 1858. Commenced 8uJtiDMI IMI. 
Oeo. H. B.....uoa;, .Pmtdent. D. J. Burtla, Secretar7 
CAPITAL 
C.Pit•l llOdl P"'d In cuh·---··--·· · t I.Cilii.OOO.OO 
AII)OUQl ot lectcf:r ~ Dect.mbu' a. ot I)NYtou.. ,.._,. t •. -•·• 
lNCO:ICE 
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A4alr --··-····--·-······· - --~-----· ---··· 
-'---------~---·· - ---------··-··--·-· - -----·--·--·-·· 
; t:::"':: L====:::::::::::::: 
• - :=::-..::=::-.=::::::::: 
)0 81... Hawt ·---··-·--·-----
I 
j 
:: . = ~~~-==---:::.-::-_-:::::::::::::::. I 
II - ·-······-··-··········-······• 
I& - -····-···-······-----·· 
II - --··----·-··-·····••·• 
II - ···-·· ------·-··-· 
If ....._.. ·-·-----·---·-··-·-
11 -. Vlfta ------·-·----
It - --······-----~-'-··­. ~ ···-----··-···--··--· 
tt ~ ··- --------··--··· 
a o.n..a -··-··-·-··--··--····-
a Ctan6l ·---···-----·---······-,. - ·-·-··----········--










~~ II" :J iiUI ! ~~ ~1 e ! ! 3 ~ i J I 11 I I Ja J 1 
, 11.10 ·-------· ·---··-- 11.10 • l,.,.lt~ 1.-a ~ u.wl, r.t.• 
.... ----~--- •• ...-.--·- t.d --------· ... . , ___ ., .... 
·-~ ==--==-::::::::::: -·· ~ ----~: .. ---~~~ --~~- ----~~:~ 
u•.• ----· -------- 1 .... ----- , .... ~----· tu ... 
·-ii ~---=;=: ~~~~~~~~ •. fs ~~~~~~~~ .. f:s Ej~---=~=~: .. a:§ 
JtO ... - ·-·---· ···--······- t.O.M ......... --··-· tfO.f& ---~---~·' ltO.t. 
1 • .::~ i--···ici:ii· :::::::::::::: •• ~::: 1':.: i::.:~ ----~~:~. ..ec::~ 
100... <ll'l.lt ·--··-···•• Gef.ll M... I,M.<)'I at8... -.11 "'·*' ·-········-· . ............. ..... ···---······· .... ···-·······-- ... . 
t.nt • .s --.... ··--· ·· ···--········ t ,nt . .a -------··· t,no. &S -------- a,'lltkU 
t,-.17 ·-··--··-· --------· t,to!l5.17 IO.GO t,ll6.f1 IO.GO t.W.IT 
r.u..tt ------· ·---··--··· T.t16.a •·••• t.«&• tn.CJO s.•s.a 
T.eee.li ··-----· ···--· .. ··-·1 1,D.till • •• I ,OU .t5 ••• • 1,.141 t6 
....... -.Je:iO" ==----. ::::::::~t----ut:to ~---·---=•· ·--i:ii4.il --a:•r ·--~-.-. 
1 ••. <? ,-----~---····· .... ----·· ·---··--· .o t: - -· ·-······· · ·
110 .. 11 - ·-----· ------·-· 
to.a ·-------· ···--········ 
I-:-.:; ~ ----···ii:if·, _.
lS).il 
lUI 
s.a•1 ··--·--·· .... 1·------··---... .... , ____________ _ 
'::: 1:::::::::··· 
...... ., ..... •• 
·~··· "
1·:::;~ 1--------~:~. -'61.11 t\.':0 
NZ,tO 115.M 
u:o.ss 160.1'0 
e IE :::::::::::::::::::::::~::~= I 1·:.R /=::=.:::::1:::::::::::~1 ,·::r: 1 -------~~:~. 
!If OtcJer ·--··-··-········••••••••u••.. ·······- ····· ·-------····• ........... - ...... •••0-4>--·-··· ':'0:',«) 






aa <"btf"Oi:• ·------·· -··-··-·· -··-
• Cl'bafOket ·-···-··-·· -···-··------
• CbtO·u•• ·····-·--··--·---·· .. •• 
,. CJa7 .... ----··-··-... ·-----··-· ··· 
• (l;laJUln ···-··-·---·· --·--·· -·· 
• a..- ···-----------· 
• CIQW. -·---------· • oa ... ·-·------------
• <1111-M ·---· 
• Clla- ----------
&1 at.toet .. -· 
: t::-c.rd-::..·====-----== 
• a.wtord ----··------- --
• O.IM ·--------------· 
u ... ·-·--·-··-t-······-···1 u ... ~···-···--····· 806 .... ···-····--· .............. 806.Ci0 ""'·"" 1.'118.0'1 ---·----·· ·······--· t,?ll.or rro.oo a.ne.G6 tuo --·--······· s.m.oo • ·• 
_,..._ .... ...-.... - .... - .. -·-····--··· - M .81 ··--·--·-··-· 
·--··---------· ·-----··· ·-··--- 10.00 
"'~ ------· ··----·1 1.1111 ·-~-- ----·---·----· t.IJD.ll: 
l,tTUI ----·'------· l,nt.tl ~----····-·• -n ---1----··--·~ -.n .._ • 
... .,. -------'·------ *·"' ... ----··------··· ... -··-····-· 
....... -··-··--'·--····-· ...... C lltUO 
..... 11 ----·······-----· t.&IUI •. 77 
, ... a ----·······'·--·----· nut I oce ... 
. I Dol .. --·····-··-··----··-·!· ··-·· j···-------~·-·······-···1 1,!111.10 I 100.00 • DeliaWut ···-·------..._.............. 1,1 •• 1'1 ............................................... 1 ,1JP..71 1U.II 
• 0. Moktt~t ...................... _ .................. - 1, ... 11 --··--·· ·•• ·····-····-· 1,8!U.II l.GO.<D 
• Del Molote -------- ·-···--- ······------ --------- .......................... ·---------
10 0.. Molo. ·-·-------------- I,M.tO ·-·-······ -· ............... --. I.M.IO 
ll - lllo- ·--------------. -·------------.. _ ____ . .. Du- ·-----------
= =--==----==--====-=--:: . ,..,. ... ---: = .. . :::-..:::::::::-..=:::::: 
! ~~~f:E~~~ -=====~~~f 
: g:=. ::~:--:·::·-=- ==== : ~= ·-··--------,. ~~- ·----------
·-· ·----·--'' ....... "·-· ..... - - ~·-··--··-· ........ 
....... --------· -------·--· t.fll'8 •• ... ··-------· --·-·"- ..• 
• . to ---· --·-----·---- • .• 
1101.6& ----'·····---- 1101.6& 
--~ ----··!====:::: ..... ii:tu.• 
•·• ti --------- -----··-· a.-..w 
1, .... 11 --- ----· ·--···· ·-· I.M&.tl 
t::: :=~====:~:=:::~~: ~:i::t: 
a.m.n ··-··-···· ···-····-· a.m.,. 
t, • . GO ··--·-· ·-----··· l,IOt ... 
l&l.to -----·· ......... ----· .... . ... -----··-----·---- -. 
~ ::.::::=1::=·==: ~= 
l,tll..'ll ----- ·---·· J,t!l.;o 
,. ..• .,._ .. 
···-··ao.a .... 
·--Iii: ;a· .... .... 
""·· I .... to 
····--·: : ·1 
.:·:: ....... ,. 
I.Tct.a 
11.16 , ________ ..1 l . ... 
u~:= \ m:: 1 •. ~:::~ 




IO,GO r.o.oo 1-··--- --·-· ._.., 1-------- .. w 
t ,I».IS ,------· t,I •• TI 
·-~~ 1··--·--.:w· ·-~~ 
~::: 1:::=::::: 
I,SD.tl W..U) 




u.un I 1$.00 
::=:: --·---~~-=::\ "::: 
ll'Ul ---··· 
•. 71, •• 11 
u.eu.w oo.• 
. . ... & 00 
:::: ·····-~:;·1 
8,TII,t7 WO.S 
1$1.0& ·-········· a.m.eo .as.ea 
I,M.O& 100.08 
1111.81) UT.eo 
•• r.o.oo ta.• [ ""-'"' .....  .. .... 
t.IM.8 l,Td.Q 
IGI.tf .... ....... 
•• 411 . 
JU.tl 
l ,M.N 
1,15.11: , .•.... 
f,W<l-10 
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881!~~ ~"~~I aaatllv liS lOIS 
~-~i~la .,_.. i~~·~ ~~2& ! ~-~~~ ~-~~~ P'111UI'" lelo-1. ..... .. .. ~ .. .. ·-... :" fi 
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i 1 .. 
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STATISTICAL TABLES 379 
TABLE NO. XV-LIABILITIES, OECE~ffiER 31, 1915, COUN-
TY ~1UTUAL INSl ' RASCE ASSOCIATIONS . 
• Ap- ·······--··-••• ···-··-~· ---····· 3110.00 ·--··-····· JIIII.OO 
1 Beaton ·~--~~··--~·-·-- ~---···,~-- -------·-· --··----- ··,·~--·-· ----------
8 Btl>ton ·-······--··-··-· •••••••••••• ·---·-··· ·-···· ··-· •••••••••••• ·····----
" BaDtoo _.~---·----······· -~------··· .. ------- ---·-······ --~---·-··· ............. -. 
10 Blatl: Hawk ·-···--,--· ··-··---· ·---·-··· ·--·--···-- ·-··--·--· ---------· 
u .81aet Hawt ------------ e.m ·---- ----- • .n ............... 1,0!!D.•7 
11 Boone -··--·,-· .. -····- -----·--- -------··· ····-····-- ····-------· ---------· u Boooe -----------~--- 110.&& • m.o1 t ••• eo ··-··----~ t ..... , 
~; :: :::==:=: ··-i:;;o:t~· :::::::::: -~~~:~ :::::::::::: ·~.=:: 
11 Srt~Det · ··-·-·--·····----- t,m.n ____ ----·· ................. ............... t.e.n 
11 Butbanan ·-·····-·----· ----------· --· ········ ---·- - ·---- ---------· ·····---· 
18 Buen• Vltta ----------- ···-······· ·-·-··---- -· ---·-·--· . ........................ --.. 
tt ButltT ·-·--····------·- ··------- ·---······· 1,67'0.15 -····----- t.S'70.18 
_, O•Jbotm --------------- ------------ ..... ,,. .. --·-· ·-··------ ··--------- ·------·--
n Oalhoua ......................... , ... _. .......... _ _ ··- -------- ..... ........ - ............... -----·----
!1 Carron --,·,· -····,······-- --------·· ............... ·-···-·--- ---------·· •.• , .. -···--
D Oanoll ·-··-··-··---- ···--··-· ·-······ ··· 1.000.00 --···-····· 1.111!11.01! 
!C Oa.rroll .. --·-~·--··------- .................. ··- --- --··- ·······--- ······- ···-- ------·---
15 OaJTOU -~·-······----- ----------·· ............... ·-·····--- --------·· ·····-··--
911 0..0 ·-·-~-···-·-··-· 10. 00 ........ ................ ·····-·· - · IO.Oil 
!7 0..0 ·-··--······-- --··-····· ........... ·-·······-· ····· -··-· ···-··-··-
"' C.• ·--··-···---- !10 ... ·-·····--·· ·--··-··· ·········-· 1110.4111 
tt Cedar .. --------- 110.00 --------·· t'7$.ll --·----· «tt.ff 
., Cern> - ·----- --··-··· ·--~~-· --··-····· ·····-··-· ···-····~· 
11 Clwotoo -~-···--··---· ·--··-· ·--· ···-· 100.00 ·-··--··· Jolt,(ll) 
It Obtrolttt -------- -----·-- -----·-· ... -------- ··- -······--· -------·-· 
IS Ohle:ku•w -------- ·-----·· ·-······-· ·--· -·-- ............. _. ·--····--= g:~·-::::::::::::: --i:•eo· :::::~==- --·· · .;;:•· ::::.::::::: ·-r:tWi:~ 
:; g:= ::::::::::-.::::: ·--~:~. :::: .. ::::: •. : :;; :::::::::. ~:~17; 
a OllntoD ···------------ ·-----·· ·--·--.. ·- -·--·····- --···-·--- --·-···· ··· 
a Ollotoo -------------~-- --~·-·- ·------- ---------· ·--------· ----·-· 
40 OIJDto11 ------------ ---·--· - · ---- ····-· ------- --· •• _._ .. ,._ .. __ ·-------
.., Otfnt.on ---··-······-· ···--·---- ........ .\.. ... !I'll M ---·-----··· ··~ 
n Olm~oo ···--··-···--· ·-~--··· ·· ·-····-· ftfi!.Otl ............ • ·'* 
4S ~·•ford --------------- CI) .(JI) --··· .... ···-··-··· ......... ...... «),01) 
:; ~:~_:,::::::::--.::::::: :::::::::: :::::::--· ··--·ffli'ii ··:··-:::::· ---·;.m:; 
48 01lu ............ _ ....... --•. , . •• ·---·--·· ···-· ............... .................. ·--···---· 
:: :=.·x~~·::.-::::--..:::::-.:: :::::::: ::::.:::·:::. ::::::::::: ~=:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
~ DM Kolo. -------------- ................ -----···-· ua.u -··------ .no.u 
CO DM MofDII ...... ..--..... _.. ....... --··--· ·---··---· -·-·---~ ··--···-·-· ·--·--··· 
: ~5?~::::::::=: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: 
S. Dubuqot ···-···· - - ·--··· 1!i&.OO --- ----- -------- ···-·--·-· 150.00 
6f Dubv<luo ·-··-··-····-··· ·--····-· ·-····--· tiiO.OO ·---··-· tiiO.OO 
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TABLE NO. XV--<:osTos ur.u. 
.i 
0011Dl7 
.. - ·-··-··--······ --- __ J_iii:i~~-Tiii""n : J:;::.·-;--_:::::=:~_:=: .::: =---==~_: __ --::--=: ·a .(l) 
lit :r.,.tt. ·-·-------------- ------- ----~~------ -----·--·· --
.., JrloJ(I ·-······-············ ·--··--· ·-----· ·-----· ·---··-· ·--··--· 
: = :::::::::::::: :=:::: ===---:~=--::: :=· =::: ===~==: 
; 8::, -::.-_-::-.:.::::--..:: ·-;:u:eo· ·::::::::p::::: :::::--=: ·-;:iiOO 
~ ~'~ii~~:= ':i~~ ~~~~~t~~:.=~~~~ -~~ 
71 H1017 --···---······· ·-···· ··· ·····--· ·····-··-· ·----· ·--··--· 
11 Boward ----- ·--······-· ----···-··· ····----· -----·· ··· -------· -----· 
.,., JJomboldt .-... ...... - ........ ···-······· -····---- ..... ----- ···---·-· --------
71 fda ·-··-----·-··-······ ---···-··· ··---·--· -----·-- ··--.... ··-· ------·--
STATISTlCAL TABLES lSI 
TABLE NO. XV-<:o,nst!m. 
.1 
...:JI L--~,-::!:..._! ...;.-.:}il l 
! ~j;,~~i=~~~:~,~~r:t -=l:====t=-
~ ~~~-::~1;~=~ ~~{;:'~_::!~~~~~ 
: =-~~~-::::::::::.-.:::::: ··-;,n.a:oo· :::::::::c::::= ::::::::: --~~m:eo 
: ::: ::==~~====:: ::--=:: ~====r ~:: ~=~;··-,.:: 
111 lkOU ·- --··-··----·· ·----· ·--·--· ·-----· ·----· ·--·--
.. &tot t ·-····-····-----·· ·---.--- --··--· ·----· ·-----· ·---·-.. 
IJO 
Ill .. .. 











:: : =.--:::::::::::: ··-.:····::.::::::::-..:..::::::::= ...... I. - ·-----· ... ···-- -··-·---· ·---· --·---· .. - · -----··-· ··---- --··-· ···--- ···---· ·- .. 
~ ~ -=~~~~~~ ~~1~ ~~:~~:~~~:f~~~:==~ :: = :===~~:==-.:_::.:.=-=: :::~~~: :===~r-·~;. ==== __ :~·:~:: * - Ban ·---·····-··· _ --··· ·-········· ···---··· ·---····· ···--··-· 
Totalo ·-····-····--· ....... •••·• ··*·" ~~ 
au ANNUAL REPORT- INSUKANCE DEPARTMENT 
DttUGCIS'Y$ MU'T\JAL INSUitANCit ASSOCIAnON 
OF AL<»><A. IOWA 
Orp.ni'Md Novnnbt.r, IM. 
l",..l6eot. A. c. Wflaon, Odwdn, Iowa. 
Secreta.ry, AI. F'alkeo:nbalnu, Alcona, ..low.t. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
A..moant ot net aecs.... ......... December •••t or p.-. 
Yloua , ..... ·-------··--·······--------· 
INCOllN 
Oroa rce4-lptl from ~menta..~---····-·······-····· t 
TO'Ia t ..... mt.ntl t.nd tee...- .... ·----··· .. -····- t 
Deduet: 
Paid for "lr\luranoe.. ... --.. --·-····· • 
Returned on e&tleella.Uona .... - ... ------





Net ~"- and. teea.. •••••••• __ , _______ • __ t 
Jnterwt on lnvtM.mtatL-----·--··--··--··-8DK"Ial n.tuu,.noe f\lftd.. __________________ _ 
.,.,..1 1- ·--------------· 
TOtal ....... and lnC:OmL------·---··--
DlSBUIUIE.UENT8 
P: ,':J:'1rom-..ern.u;;.--ce::=:::::::=::::::::: 
Net •- paid---··--········--········-···· 
~LU:.:.fo"e:~~:::==::::-.:::::::-_::::::::::::·::::::: 1 
8elar1ee or •ce:nt.t ••• -----·-···-------··--········ ...... 
:!1::::" .:~ *::;.':•·orcr,~·ecton·.··o;rt~;..;·a~c; -.;;n: 
mit~ -·-·····----------·4·----4--····-······-····-,....,.... of omce emptoyee..._ ....... _________ ........ --... --. 
lloat ···---··-------··-------··-·· ···---· J.uraacoe ~rtment llcen.es and rtote...·-·--·----
AII OCIMr I&Jt ... --·---·---··-····--····--
A4'rtrtt.ln•. prtnttna and. R&UOn~-------------· Tel..,.pb, t•••pbone. up,.. and poec.ac._ ________ _ 
Ex~ ·--·----··------···----··· TF t.r u .,.. ao4 ...,.Ura.. ••••• _______ _ 
Ra ln• buleau P"P"" -·------·-· 
Total - ---------··--··--··· 





Q'*'l t.o October Ut of CUJTCt 7N.r ...... ___ ._. ...... .. 
~tW _..M'tll Nl)f'Mentlq buetnHe wrtttt n 1Jr1or to 
~ 11t ot eunoent Ye&r------·----·-····-· .. •••• 
Fumlturt an4 ftstu,... •• -----····-~·-···-··-¥ -·· .. 










• •. oo 
181.1:5 
1. 114.00 
""'·"' 1Tr.t.l to.t$ •.. ..• 
••• 10 .... ..... 
a . .s 
....... 
I,CltA.M 
171 •• ... .. 
ue.to 











DRUGGIST liOTUAL UISI1RANCE ASSOCIATION 
DEDUCT Al;SET!I Nor i.I):IOTTW 
A.pata" b6la.Dcee ~raenU.Dc bums.. wrlttn prior t o 
~= a';..,-.-..!-.&D<t-R.Wii4L===:= . 
TOtal &4mltted aaet&..------------· 
LlABlLITIEI! 
A.mount of da.law reoorted but not acJJu•t~ .... --······· t 
RtiMUr&.nt!l re.t"e ----·---········--···--··-
'1'01&1 llabllltleo ----··---·······-···· -··· •• 
RtlniUra~ In force Deotmber 11, Jfl.$. ..... ---··-····· 
msURANcfl exnmrT 
... .. ..... 
JCIO.OO 
1,101!.,. 
Amount of rllkl In fore. at bectnnln• ot year....... . .• t 1,4fi.OCI8.00 
Amount of r .. k• written durin• the J f'A.r .......... _ ..... _ 1,M.eeo.oo 
Amount of rl*a upt~ and can~lled 4urtn• the Y•r 
..... 
u.t ... ..-s 
··-·" . m.eoo.iiO 
a.oeo ..... oo 
t.fOI.rn.iiO 
Amount of mu In force at t.be do.. of t~ ,..,. _____ _ r I.IIM,tlt.iiO 
8Pf!dfY r&tlftl' bureau~ authori.a.ed to ftte ra tte: Iowa Ratlnc Bu,...u. 
GENERAL lNTERROOATOIUE8 
WtN all tba r:ra..nactJoM of wh\d\ ooUc. bad Men r.ctiTed. at t.be bome 
ocnce at tbe c-loee of btdlnf!M DtftmMr 111t trulbf'UUJ' and aceuratety ..,tend 
on tl8 boolu for and durin& liM YM.r en4Jn• upon that datet 
AAt'Wtf'-YM. 
OoM the -...oclatlon pro•l4• lA IW by·La• -. &.nd al)f'City In the poltel .. the 
mutmom liability of Ita meMbera to Itt 
Aa.nrtr-T ... 
OMit per tboua..ncJ durtn• tbo ,.,., 
An1Wtr-f7. 'fl. 
A veraae cOlt per thou .. nd durin1 tho put ftwo yu.nf 
Anawer-17.88. 
What eal&ry wa1 paid durin< the .,a•t yee.r to -.ch of the tollowtn• ottlceru 
Ani'Wer-Preeldent, none : Vlo.-Preeldtnt. none: 8ocrela'7. tt,.oo.oe: Tr-.. 
urt.r, none: AdJu•ttr, per diem a.n4 UJ)eU.. 
What. U aoy. commlulon wu p&ld 1&14 otrlout In addition to wch M.l&.ryf 
A.UWer-Ncme. 
Do you collect acJY&Dce ~tat 
An.nrer-Y•. 
It ao •• ,.. the arne aulhort.Md ln )'OUr artld• of ~UOa. and bJ'·Iaw1f 
"-"'-TM . 
P'or bow lo._ a ptrSod 00 70U toJitd. &A.t•&.DC!It ~ut 
~e,.ear. 
W'b&t amount of rour rl*.a are W11tttn tor ooe ,._,., 
Auw ........ m.J-..• 
Wbat amount of )'Oar ~ a,.. wrltt• tor ftve ye-Nf ... ............, ......... 
W.b&t ll th• la,..._t P'OM &C'IT'tC&-te amovnl lneuNd la any one rllk wttbout 
07 Mduetlon tor retrw:u.J"&JJ;oe t 
Ani'We,........ooo.oo rt.lnaure4 down to a. ooo.oe net. 
Olve amount of rtlkl Ia torw on which thll yta~• ....... mtrat w&a made. 
AAiwtr-tl,f66.179 .... 
Ravt 70Ur boolu beeo kept open after the e:IOM of bualn ... ~bt:r tl•t 
J.aet tor th4 purpoee of ID&lll.n• any entry atrtctlna thl• etattment f 
Aalw.-No. 
What I• m. &JMunt of ooe a..nnual ....... m. ftt. at the but. rate. on au rlllu 
In '"""' -bn b, ltuf ....._ ....... 
384 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
What Ia tbe amount or on• annual ~t. at t.M tl&lle nte. on an 
rt-lnrurance In force ~e.mbf!r tt. ltiU 
:.:-;.~::;~. VM4 by the company DMft a,ppro't'..S b7 the ConamlMIOHf' 
ofl.Jt~U~t 
=~:-:r~~;lN of orp.nta&UOD and bY·I&WI prlote4 In full on the poUeyt 
.A.U1Nr-T-. oo IM"W .apply. 
Wbat kind.• or property dote your 'UIOdaUon lnauNf 
Antwer-8tOrt bUUdln&:l. dwt lllna:• and eontontl. 
Wbat kind of rlak:l do._. Jour &.NOetaUoo eovut 
A.ttJrw"n-FI", wlndatonn and plat. • ...-. 
~ITY ~11-sr~~ ~~~~ ASSOCJAnOM 
Ors&nlr.ed A- II, -· 
Slouz CltT. Iowa. 
~1&'7, Fml C. lleCul<hen, Sioux. City, Iowa 
FlNANClAL 8TAT&l!ENT 




Cr~ HCtlpU from ......e:mt-nt&.---------.·-· ~ 
Total U~eUme:ntl and teoea.. .......... -·--········-·- t 8&,,,...18 
Dec1~fJ tor rtluu.ranc..------------ t tt.w.• 
RttW"Ded Ol'a c:&DC~e-llt.Uoft.L ... ---- -· i.I.Tll •• 
Total dectucUone ......... .-.................... . 
No! -Ia ai>CI r--------·--------- t 
Ot.hfor tnc.e.r..t -------------···---····----
Total Income ···--··--···-··--·· .. ·········· -------
Total _.. IUid l.o---------------
Dl8BUR8EKENT8 
Or- toueo pal4 . .. -----··-------·----------------· 
t..~ recoye~ trom re.tnw~--------~-------
=i§~~:"=~~~;;~~~==~=~==~ . 
S&tanoo ot -1&...-------- ------------
~r;;;: ~:~ =~07dT~O,;:O«iCeT."'fti\d-c;;m-: 
mut ... ···--··------.. -··---·····--·-···-----·· Sala.rt• ot oft\oe *D'IJ)kJ,.._ _________________ _____ _ 
='J,;M;-ci;;rim"Hl~-;ndf;::::=.::::=:: 
All othtr tax•.--... ·······----·····-·-···--··-······-···· 
~~~~·· ... r:~~~::. ::r::t!:d•'.ic;iwe:::::-.:::-~__:: 
ra~~~:~~~:_-::_~=-==~====:=~=-== Commercial and drt Nportl and m embe,.h.lpe ....... --. ...... 
.P\arntture ----------· --··----
&leba..., .... ; .... - - -··-- - ---·- -----· 
Total expe_n ... ---···· ................. --.. ----.. •••••••••• 






,., ... ,. 
...... ...... 
t 11,-M ... ••• 1!,010 .• 1.-.• ...... 
uoo.oo a.•-" ,._.
toiM ...... ..... ..... 
toi.M .,_It ·-· .... ...,.
u.a ....... ...... 
.. I ... ,., .... ,. 
EQUITY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 386 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Cath In otrlc. ··--·-··-········--- ·---·· · · · ·-- -·- -· t 
~~:.t~ID ,.::no;;;~ WrlltN ~b.~ 
qu.nt to October lit o f CUI'Nnt ,...r ---------· 
BUI• rtei!J·Y'&blt -·--······-·· ----··----····- · ··~·-
Total 1-r ..... ___ _ --·---·-------- -
Paya.bk for premtum.e 00 H:ln~ (nut dutl u ....... . 
Tolal ... --··-··-----· -----··---···- -----·----·-
NON-L&OC.nm A~~ETS 
Oap&ld a..-mtnte levted. on or a.ttu No,·embtr lit ot 
~~~ c;~N-Uci"M!M:"iti:lO!iiiPPiiW:· tt.OOO~OO 
0~ -..eta ----------·- ··----· -------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMJT"n:D 
Furulhtre. ds'hl,.._ eat• ud aupptl-. . . ........ _ .. -··--· 
Total admitted aaeet.e..-- ---·'"··----- ... ---~.a 
LIABILITlES 
-'-WI! or dAI- nporte4 bill DOl &4tult0d.-··--··· t 
1.- reinsurance -.----------·-··-------··-------· 
•• 6&6.16 
t.&al.tS 




Net unpaid lOMe.._ ____________________ t t,tii).M 
a.szwuranee rtM.rTe ·-------- --~------ . -. .... CN 
Tolal ttabiiiUoo ·--------------------------------
Relnturan~ In fore. Dec:embtr 11. ltll ....•.. - ... -·--·· 
INIIUR.L'ICE EJOliOIT 
Amount or rtotro 1n ro .... o.t betr!Minr or, .............. e 1,1.11,1151. .. 
A.mOUftt Of rllkl WTiltiD 4ur1na tbt Yl&t-.............. -- •• Oit,.l.l4 
-~ Of rUILI expired dllr1 ... tlMI ,_.,_ ___ ·----- t .......... IS 
Amount of r1tll:e cancelled durlq the,. .. , ................ _ t ••• m.a 
..._t or rtaa 1.o ro,... o.t u.o <'- of tlMI , _ ___ __ 






t ••• IO 
D,UI.U 
. .........  
......... 
• '·"'·*·" 
&ptcl.ry ratlna burtaul authorized to Ale rt.tte: EQuity Rattna Burt&u tor 
automobu .. and t.brwhtq llladliMI. Iowa Rattna Bu,..._o tor olbw n..u . 
OEN'J:RAL lNTERROOATOIUA 
Were all the tra.naa.euone of whJch notice h.a4 Men AOtlved at tbe boiD4 
olflco ol lbo d- or baal,... -- ll.lt tnllhlilll1 an4 _, oat-
.., Ita - tor OA4 41lrlq lbo ,....- on4t,.. ~- !bat <!&let 
An.JWer-Y• • 
o- lbo u.oeJ&tlon provl<lo l.o Ita b1·lawo &n4 opoclf)' In lllo potk:loo tho 
mulmwn llabiUlJ' ot I"' _ ..... 10 Itt 
AAnter--T•. 
eo.t per UloiMu4 4urtor tho ,_ t 
ADow..-..tU.•-
A•....- -• --.., 4..n,.. 111o- O•• ,...,.., ............... •. 
Wbat -.lary wu paid c!urlnl the put Je&r to each ot tbt toHowtna oii'ICifWt 
Ana...,._Pnosd..,t. noao; VI.,.Pnol-1, .. 000.00;--..,. t.ft4 ,._ru, .. .... , ... ~--aDCI--
WU.t. It u,., coauntakm wu peld eald oft'IOtf'l In a4dlUon to 1ueh Mlaryt 
A.MWer-Rtpta.r ••nW' commlulou to ooa·Mla..r1ed. oft'ICII'tl on penoraa.lly 1'--· Do ,.ou coueet ad•uoe ...-meout 
16 
ANNUAL REFORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
::::.•:;:~ ....,.. aulborlsed to your artlt-IN o f lncoi"J))raUon and by·lawll! 
~=-=-~:·. a periOd do r ou coUf<\ a.d\~ .,. nwnte• 
AnJt•tr 0.. to th • J • rt-
W'hat &mOU.Dt of J"'U' r1lk8 are wT'tUN for on~ ) ..,,, 
=·~=-~·~, r"lAQ ._,.. written for th·t )'H N1' 
=·~~::':~ .,_. &«l'f'l'.P.l• amOunt IMur+d In anr one rlale wttbout 
any 4t4uc-Uon tor rdowra.ncet 
~=:::.:-:x:r~lkt In force OD whl~h thll y.._r'l ...... ment WU madt. 
ri.:!':';;!·~':'~~n kept open a.tte:r tho ctOrM or buttnea Deoembtr S18t 
Jut tor the pvrpo~e of malctng any entry 11.trecUn1 thla ataternent t 
An.-wtr-YQ. 
What 11 the •mount of one annual &.MfMmtnt, at the ba•l• rate, on au 
•lAU ln to~• Otcember Jl, ltl&t 
~~~~~...,~t of one annua.l ...... mtnt, at the baN rate, o• all 
Nlneuranc:e ln toroe Decltm.ber 11. ltlJf 
~:::~·=:~, orpotaaUOn and bJ'-lawl pt1.nted In tull on tbe potlt7! 
AAaWef\-iNO, 
What kt.,_ ot l>f'OPI!'I'1Y doe. yoor ••odatlon lnAirel 
A..D.~Wff-P'r&nksll7 a ll ktndl of real and prtNOnal property netPt eertaln 
prohibited ea ..... ......,_It toea by nn, II.Chttatnc and tomado, ud hall IJWU:J"&nce 
on .,...tnc aope. 
Wba.t kind ot rtaka dou your u.eoela.Uon c:ovtrf 
ANWtr-rt.-.. lllbtnlna and tornado. Alto hall on .-rowln• erope, 
I'AIUIIU'I CO.OP£Jt,mV£ EJ-11t'f&'L~~~~.t INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
Orp.nlt.td Ji•ebruary I, IU. 
PHeld41nt, DaM Moeller, Sioux Center, Iowa. 
Secrttaey, J , C. Lockln, Aurell-. lowa. 
FINANCIAL STATI'l~ll!:NT 
Amount or net IMler ... u. »-cembu alit of l)f'e-
•lou.e ,..._r ·-·--------·----------
L'iCO)(JOJ 
OI"MM rfC!tlpta fr9m ~u o f lfl•-- ~------· • *·• Oro. wrY.,., nMmMnhlp, &.ad pollt7 c.,. ______ __ ~
Other r;'~~~~-.'.~.::::::::::=:::::: ' "::: 
Total tneo~ -·----·---·----- ----·····---... 
'l"otal ..... ta a.acJ ln.corne. ......... - ......... - . ..... - -.. 
DISBURR&MFJNTS 
o ... - 1>&14..-----·······-·············· ··--····· 
N et 1._. ~>&14. •••• _ ••••....•..•..•••••••••••• ••• _ ••• 
8a&&rtN a nd UrHmMI of dlret:tora. otrleert an(t cotn· 
llllt- ···--········----·········-····-··-······· • Jn.~uranee cJepa.rtment lleeniH and tea ........... ······· -
All othw t&Jc.._ __ , ......... --------............... · ·- ........ .. 
A.4vertlal~. prtnUnc and atatlontf'Y._.,. ........................... . 
l,tll.tO 





FARMER'S CO.OPERATIVE I NSUilANC'E ASSOCIATION 181 
=~i.du~P";::~~-~~~~:_::::::: 
~~0:,. ~~b.~;~n·sweJA;;:&;<;-~tiOn:::: 
Total UPt'I\IM -----·· 
Proftt and Sa. oa &ee'OUnt of benk taUut\'!.-•• - •• -. 
Total dJ.Iburwment.. ••• 
~ - ·-··--··--········ ·-·----·-·· 
Tol&l -------··-· · ·· ··· - ····· ·· -····-···-
LEDOER AgS~;TS 
~~~-=-:t~l·ro-~~~-~~~~:::.... -...... ::.:: ... ::: . 
Total lodaer a.a:aet•---······· 
IAAUII.ITmS 




Rtluuranee reeerve ----............ ---- t 6..st.n 
~---· 
*"·'* . ..... ,. 
11 .... . . . ..... 
Total llabWtJ .. ·········-·· · -·-·-····--- ---- t 
INSURANCt: EXIIIUJT 
=~ :: = ~~~ d·~ri~~~'1.:l.~:=:_-.:_ • ··:::::: 
IU.Iti.CIO .......... • t,IJI, ..... 
or !:!:f:. raUnc buruua avthorl.&ed to ftlt rat• : Co..operaUve .Ra~ B.-u 
GENERAL lNTERRDOATOIUES 
WtN a n the tranaaeUone of whleb notltre had bean recelv~ at the hotnt 
otrl~ a t the eloee of bu•lnea J:>ecemtM-r lttt truthfully a.n4 aeeurately e:ntend 
on Ita bOOk• tor and durtna the year endlr.aa upon that Ga.,.t 
,A..uwtr-Yet~, 
DoM tht a..MOclatlon provide In lt.e by .. I&WII and lll)eetf)o Jn tbt pol~ the 
mu:imum llablllt;y ot Ita munbe,. to llf 
Annru-Tee. 
Coot per thouaD<I dllrlnc the ,..r t ..................... 
... .,.,.. eo.t Ptr thouaa4 durl• lbe put ,.,.. ,...,.,. ................... 
Wb&t MlarJo wu J>&l<l durlnc tiM -t ,..., to ...,h ot u.. ,.......,_ _,., 
~er-PrHide:nt. $61.• ; \'te.-~nt, none ; 8ea-etary, tiOO.oo : T,...-
.,.., , tl<lt.OO: Ad,...,. .... <0. 
What. It .,,., com- wao peJ<I Mid olrlatra In adclltlOn to - • ..,_, 
Auwer-No comm-.on. 
Do you ronect. advance &IIMIIIMf'nt.ef 
Annrt1'-No. 
\Vhat amount of your rt.au .,.. wrltlf'n tor 1.., tha n ftYt ,...,.., 
An.wer-f74,000.oo. • 
What amoun t or your rlt.tl:a art written tor nvt yean? 
AniWtr-f:I,UI,D.OO. 
What t1 th• ta rsut groq ....,..ate amount tn•ured In *--"Y one rlak wJthoot 
any dfthtctlon tor relnaurancef 
A.nnrer-416. 000. 
Olvt arnouo.a. ot rtlka ta to~ 04 wh1<'h lbla yMJ"'a .. ....,.., ... m6de . 
Anawe.-No ~ tb.Ja ,.._,, 
ns ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
What sa -.. amown. o·r on. annual ......-rrM:nt, at tbt ba.aa rate. OD all 
rlaU tn fof"tft Dlct.mbe:r 11. ltllf 
=~-=·!;. u.M4 b7 t.be oompan.J' bMD approYt4 by Lbe Com.mlakMr 
ot lntfU,..,.Oif 
=-~=d .. or orp,olaatkm aa4 by-taww pr1nt.CS lA t\atl on tbe policy! 
~.-TM, . 
What ll:lnda of pro.,en1 doe. your ~I•Uon ln~ureT 
A.nrwer-AII pro~>ertr belonctna to Fa.n:n•re Oo--oSM-ratlvt ~tauon. 
What kiJ'4 ot rllkl doee your a.uoctaUon tlO"ferf 
A.ntwtr-F1N, uahtnlna, wlndltorm and toraado. 
P AIUI PIIOPI!RTY MUTVAL INSURANC& ASSOCIATION 
OP DE.S MOINE.S, IOWA 
OrpnluCI February tT, IJOO, 
Pr•tdolftt, J'ONit Uuu.enloeber, .0.. K oLD-. Iowa. 
Secnta..r7, C. V. lt.aolt7. 0. Moine.. Iowa. 
FINANCIAL II'I'.A.TEK'!!ST 
"--""' of a .. ~qw ...u, o-- 1at of P,.. -,...,. -----------
IN COlO: 
0 1'0111 ...etlpC. frOID ~\.8-------·---· t ....... 
a..- """.,.· --P • ..,.4 p0U07 f-------· ~
Total _,.,tDII &D4 f..._--·-------- f •• 110 .• 
004;~J for relnour&D .. ·------------· ·~ 
Total 4e4uellollll ------------··---
Ntt uaM~menLa and fHt.--.... ----·---··········· t 
~r:~ • .:for:o~~ bon£=:::::::::::::-_::::::::::::::~:::: 
Colt or ttlll'f'I.Dl Ntur·nt4-~-------·--·············-· 
Total "'""""' --------------------··-· 
Total a.ttll ancS IDCOm&..-----_... ......... - •••• - . 
DlliBURSElaNT8 
?.!:".=-.:a~~-:=::.::· .. -.::::::::: 
Net - J>&l4 -------··-· 
~~...:~=------=======. II'- rol&JMCI b7 _..._ ____________ _ 
8al&r1M of ap.nU ---------------· :=: .:~ ::::-·or dtncton. om;;.n·U«-com: 
mut ... ·-·----··--------------8atarlu or otnoe empJoyea..-----~··---------· 
r.=..noe40P&i-t:miO.u..--.u .. 4rot&::.-_-_-::-.:::::::: All other tu .... _. _________________ •••••• -·-
~V.:::.::.•· ter.~~~~:: :::..=~4·~ta..::=:::::: 
lnt.,..t on borrowed. tnODIY·---·-·-···-·-·····-· 















48.11 ...... ..... ...... 




t,UI •• .... .. ., .. 
FARM PROPERTT MUTUAL W BUR.A.NCE ASSOCIATION sa• 
nttu rM w .PNDM coun.. _____ -· --------
='it.:-' uP~Ue--==~-==::::::_-:::::-_: 
Total .,._ - ----------------
:=;-:..::::-~.,c:::--=:=::::::: 
Total d.JabUraemt>Dt.a ---···--·---·---· 
lAdpr ._II -------·----................. . 
Total --------------.. --------· 
LEDGER A88hlT8 
g::~ ~~.,:.~::-j;;-twt;;.;::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: • 
'l'ota.l ledler ..... t&..-.. - .............. _ ........ _ •• __ _ 
NON-LEDGER A8SET8 
Unpa14 -.....me:ntt lP'led prior to Novtmbtr ln.---
a.- - ------------------
DEDucr Al!SJ:T8 SO'I' ADMITTED 
Unpa!d ~tl lnte4 prior to NOYemMr Ut..---·-· 







'·· . ...... 
.. . 
I IS,JCI.IS 
11.10 ...... ...... 
........ . .. .... 
1.m.eo . .. .. . . ..... . 
AmoUnt ot rWta In toree at belrlnnlq or y.._r_ ·--· t 7.•.•·• 
AmOunt or rtaa wr:ltt~ durlna the 7t&r. __ ._________ t.td.tiJ.OO 
Amount of rtaka expl.rect durlnw t.ht year·--·-··---- t W,IN.OO t lO,t7'1-,tN.(II) 
Amount. of rtlkl C&Dcel1ed. d·unua tht ytAr •••• --... - ... - •.w.oo 
J,n.IIJ.GO 
Amount ot rtalu In totee at tht clOM of tht J M I'u 
·~ 
OIINllm.A.L lNTIIIRROOATORllCII 
WtN an tb• tn.ua.dlon• or whlda notte. bad bMn ~l'f'ed at tM home 
ftll'lee at the ctoee of bu.l'lDMI Dteti'!\Mr lllt tn~lhf\JH,. an4 a.caaratet,. eeltrtd 
oa Ita bOOIU for a.r:.d durlq tiM ,...., tnd.lna upon that "-t•f 
A.MWa-Y•. 
0.. tile -Uon prooi441 1ft Ito bJ'·la,.. &Del opodi'J' Ia u.. pOIIdeo u.. 
eulmum UabfltU' of Ita membtn to Itt 
.A..a.wer-No . 
Coet per tboUMDd 4~ tile 7arT 
~... _ 
A ....... - - lbWan4 durin• tbe - ll•o ~T An .... .,_. ... _ 
Wha.t •Jar,. wu p&t4 4utlq tht put year to Meh ot th• to11owlna o«.te.raf 
Anawor-Prooident, .... GO; VI.,..PrHt4oot. fiOO.GO ; Secretary, .... GO; Treu· 
u,...,, none: A4Ju,tter, General Aceot c10U actJultlna. 
W'Mt. It an,., OOmm.IMion wu pat4 eatd oftlc.o.,. In Addition to tu~h .. tat)'f 
An.e .. r-None. 
Do J'OU collect acJvanoe ---.mtnlaf 
AntWer-No • 
lt 110, are tht e&me authon.td In your artlt:t• of tncof"'))ratlon and by-lawat 
A.,...tr-No. 
Whet amouDt of 7our n.u .,. W'rlttn tor one ,. .. rf 
Auwer-Noae • 
no ANNUAL REPORT-INSURAI'Cit DEPARTWENT 
Wbat amount ot youl' rlM.a are tnittea tor th·e ,...,.., 
Auw.,,.....AJI. 
What ll OM la,...:t vou ac...,...._te amount 1uur.s In any one rlak wltliO\U 
a.nr d.edu~Uoo tor "tn.ura.oce.t 
Aq•er-Tomad.o. IJO.IOOAIO reluurecl dow-n to a4CO.CO. ft,.. anJ llchtntn.c. 
•• ~.GO Nlni'Urecl 6own to tt,e57 .00; ha•• MYtral t4.01».GO rUU "-lnaurect do~ to 
-.ooo.oo. . 
01•• amount o'f r11lte In fof'Ce OD wblch thhl y•r'• ....-ment. wu roa~f 
~wer-Ftre, about ... IOQ.O».GO: Wind-~ ... ~000.()1). 
Uave your t;w>oka bMft kept ope:o a fter the tlOM of bual.n~ Oecttnbt.r Slst 
for the pui'JIOM or ma.ktnc e.ny entry deetlna thla etatement t 
AniWf'r-No. 
What ta the amount of one annutt.t ....-.ment, at lhe bee1• rate. on all 
rltkl tn rorC6 Qel()tmber Sl, tmt 
An•wer-No 'WUI1a rate. 
llM the pollc:y now u.eed by the company been approve4 by the Commlulontr 
or ltlaurancet 
An.twtr-YN. 
A,. the artlclte of orsanlaUOn &D4 b7·1&•• pl1J1ted ln tuH on t.he poUcyt 
Anewtr-TM. 
What llln41 of pr-operty doto::~ your ueodaUon tn•u,.f 
Anawtr- hrm pt'OPUTJ, town chrelllnp &Dd Mf1\l and C'Ontf'ftU, cbuRhea 
and te:bool bouiM. ll'tre a.nd IJ&'btntn•. •me ... abOve: at-g b\dln ... property 
.... JMt. tonta46. 
Who> I -ID4 ot r1&o "- J'OW" -.-l&t.kiD COYV f 
AN•.,._.,,.._ ll&htnlllc. to~ C7(')on• a.nc1 wlncMtorme. 
G&MAl'l MUTUAL INSUJtANC& ASSOCIAnON 
OF U: MAJlS. lOW A 
Orc:anla.ed AJ)tll, \80), 
P,_.4ent, M. W. Rlehfly, Le Mar•. Iowa. 
Secretary, J\. J . Koehler, Le Mar•, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
AmOunt of ntt led•e.r a.ueu. .Deetmber tllt ot p,... 
•loua year ··-·······----·-··-······· --·-········ 
INOO:Il~ 
OroN ~tpta from .-mentL---···-·-····-····· t D,II!Ltl 
TOt&l ~ and lML--.. -····--·- ··· t t:a..,t.U 
Dl4on : 
Pat4 for NIMUr&Dee.-----·--···· a 1 ... 
Total dodl>dlona ·--------· 
Ntt .......,...ltftta a.n4 teet.~-----··--·· .. t ll.llt.M 
Jnt_...t on ln'f .. trMata &ad l"t'ft.t Of b\IISdJn. ... --.. AI • .O 
Mo.ne)' boft'OWtcl ·-·· ·····- ...... ··--····--·····-·-··· .... 1,¥JO,fl0 
Total Income ···--··--·-······----·········--···· ··· 
Total ..... t.l an4 ln('OUML ..... -·· ........................... . 
Dl8BUR81'lMI!:NT!I 
Oro111111 1o•ee pet4 ....... - ••••••••••.••• - •••••••• 
N f't 1~...- geld ··-----·--····-···-·············-· 
AdJu•·tJn• txptnM ···-·--··--·-·-·--···~·-··•······-· t 
~r!,.:l':n~M .~..!=.~~--~~~~.::::::::::::::: 
Salarttll of ..,.ntl •••...... --~--------···-----··· 
....... 
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£><-of_...._ _ _ 
~,(...."~-~~~~~;;;,... ·;u.;;·,. .;;;~~.;.;: 
Tu• on raJ e.tate and ~-- ···-····--··-·····-i'ti: ~~t ·~a;.-,- =:.-:::-.::::: 
Ad .. f'l"t ... lq, pr1ntrni-;;;d·;t;,.::.:..._-·--·-·--·--·· 
Tol-pl!, lol-• ....,._ ~;;;• ·---·-···-··•··· 
•~mtua.N u4 flxtllrea.. _ _______ ~ ~.;.::::..-=.-: 
Total .,._ --··-····· •. 
8orTOwtd mon~y ~d •••••.. ···- ·--·· -·-····· ·-·· 
TOtal dl•bureemente .................... ·-···-··-
Ledcer a.uet• ···· -··---··············· .• 
Tota1 ---········-----.···---·-············· · · ··· · ······· 
LEOOER A881!:T8 
~J,;;!u~O:~ r:• =:tate··;t-···-----._ .. ·· .......... • 
CUh d._ltod In --··-:·-~-~~:::. •• _.:::::-.:: 
Total lqer --'-----··-·- ·······-···-· ··-·· 
NON·LEOO£R A88ETII 
hie.IIUM, ftxtu- an<! Mfeo, fJ , IOO.GO; ouppiiM, ~O.GO 
Oro.~------------··· __ .,. ____ _ 
M.ll 
a.tot.tv •.. ... 






IOII.GO . ..... ..
, ... , ... 
• llf ....... 
·• ... m .te 
I,COO.OO 
tt.tu.te 
DEDUCT A88ET8 NOT ADMITTED 
~~:·~~ ~~~~~~~~~=·::::::::.::::: ' 
Total admitted -....et.a ···---~---············-····· 
LIABILITIES 
~:::~ :~~=ad~\:~~~ t:t I~U6. •••••••••••••• _ ___ f 
uaauon .............. . 
Oorro:.: :::=~d -~-=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total llablltU.. ----·-·····------·--
Amount of rbiiU l.n fOJUJ at the doee or the y•r ••.••••• 
GENERAL INTP:RRGGATOIUEII 












Were att the tranaaeUona of which nottc. had been rocetvl4 at lbe bome 
:~~~ ".!o!:• c:loae of butinee:e December lltt truthfully and accurately entered 
Anlw~T':, N4 doriDC" the y.ar endln• u~n that date! 
ma Do8
1 
tbe &aoel&Uoa provl4e In tta bY·I&WI and ~ty In tbe poJicSu tbe 
x mum ll&biUty or Ita membtn to It f 
A .... ..-..Y .. : baD. 
eo.t - thouMnd d\lrlq ll>o ,...,, 
392 ANNUAl. IUWORT JNSURANCFJ D&PARTMENT 
Annrer-llall. *·00 ptor fi ,XO.OO; toma4o, fl,ot per tJ.ooo.oo; dr., •. 10 per 
ti,Olii.GO. 
Wbat ...... ,., wa• pt~ld durffll' the pa.tt tMr to .-eh of the followtnc otrlcen! 
An....-~r- llff•ldent, •.u.oo. Sfr<Ttt&ry, fi,IOO.OO: Tre&.~urtr, .,.,.00; GenfT'al 
.\lana.c•r. fi,GCO.eo. 
What. If an7, Nmmi..Son wu p&l4 Mid ottJcera In addJUon to IUeb -.Ja.ryt 
An.twf'r- Sone. 
Do 7~u ('(IIIK't ad•~ .... .-,.nut 
Anawft"-No. 
What amwnt of your ti•U an wrttten for one ,....,., 
A.nnrtr- .About 04'1 ... lhlrcJ. 
What amount or your ri.JQ .,.. wriufln for dn ,._,.., 
An"'t't- Abt>ut two-thtru.. 
What 11 the larsMt croee a,urqate amount ln.eured ta any one rtak without 
any dtdvctlon tor rttuura.neef 
An...-u .. f-4,01.0 00. 
Ha •• yQ\lr bOOka Mltft kt""Pt open after lbe e.loee of bula- o.ctmbu 11at 
tan tor the purpoM of maklnt &ft7 enu7 atrktlna thb atatement! 
A.n.ew't'r-No. 
Wb.a.t I• the amount of oe:e annual ....,me.nt., at lbe b&lle rate. oo all 
rl•k• In ro~ Deotmbu It, ltiU 
A.newer-Fire and tom&do. t1t,OOO.OO; bAll, ... . . oo. 
Hal t h• JOlley now \lMd by the com~n7 bMn appro•e4 b7 the OommlAioou 
ot IMurancef 
Anawer-Y ... 
Are the artlct .. or orsantu.Uon and bJ'·Iawa prtftte4 In tull on the policy? 
An•wer-Yu. 
What kinde or pro"rty dott your ueodaUon tn•ur•t 
An .. er-Crol)l aplnat hall: farm property, e.burchM. eehootl\ouaea and 
Iowa property dWtllfn11 a.calnn tlre and toma4o. 
What klnd ot ''*' dote ytur &NOC.taUon eovtrt 
Anawer-AI a bovt, 
C1RAIN SHIPP£111 MUTUAL FlllE INSUilANCE ASSOCIAnON 
OP IDA QllOVI!, IOWA 
Orpnl&t<l DtoemMr, liN. 
Vt~Prealdtnt, W. L. Sanborn, Moville, Iowa. 
l«relary, P. D. Ba.oodr:, Ida Orov•. Jowa. 
FINANCIAL 8TATFllollilNT 
Amo\lnt of ntt ltdaer u.eu., Deoe-mber lllt or p,.. 
'f1oua ,..._, ··-~·-···- ... - ········----------... ---. 
INCOIJUl 
Oroee NOetpU from .....mtnlL---·---------- I n.•.• ----
Total -1.1 &114 ---·-·-··-·---- . 1'1. .... Ded.uc:t: 







Net -.-.ta an4 f..._------------~ 1 u.~.tl 
Jnte,.._ on. ln'f.-c:mtntl..-·----------- •·• 
Othu tnttf'Mt ---·· . ---··-··--------- a. to Rete (lDcludiD& f«<I ... for OWA OOC.p&ae7) _ _,___ tot.GO 
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Total aclmll'-1 a.n. ·-· 
l.IA 81LITJ&8 =:: :~~=·~~~not du,. ··· ·~-------• 





s ••• oo 
S.lti.U 
t.O>I!.:J 
""'·"' r..SJ m.• 
lli!.U 
Slt.M 
"'·"' ""·'"' lfl.U 
c: .... ... .. 
1«.00 






















l,fU.Q . ....... 
&.IIUO 
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Leas reinsurance •••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.••.•.•• 
Net unpaltl loa•ea .................................... . 
Retnaurance reef'rvt ...... .. .................... ... ......................... _ ..... .. 
Total llahttttln ................................... .. 
Reinsurance In Coree Oeeember II, IDI& ................. . 
INSURANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount or rllka In Coree at beclnntnc oC year .......... t s.m.m.oe 
Amount or rlaka wrtum durtnc the y.-r................ s..s;,ern.oo 
Amount or rtoe exptr~ durtnc the y.-r .......... ____ t t,ts!,086.00 
Amount or rlak.a cancelled durin& the year............... llt,ao.oo 









S~lty ratlnc bureau• authorl&ed to nle ratea: Iowa Ratlnc Bureau. 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the tranaactlone or which notice had been received at the home 
otrlco at tho cloac or bualnou Decembfor Slat truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita boOita Cor and durin& the year ending upon that date! 
Anawer-Y~I. 
Doea the auoclatlon provide In Ita by-la we and epeelty In the policies the 
maximum llllblllty or Ita memlM'ra to It! 
AniWCI'-Y'et. 
Coet twr thouennil <lurlnl t ho year? 
Anawer 00 per cent or rat e. 
Avernae COli per thouaand during the pUt ftve years! 
Answer-AbOut aamo u tor U16. 
Whnt aulary wu paid during tho paat year to each or the Coltowtng otrtcera? 
Anawer-J>rtal<lcnt, none: VIce-President, none: Secretary, ts,OOO.oo: Trcao· 
urer, one-Courth or 1 per cent on money patd out by him: AdJuster, no reaul<>r 
aOJuater employed. 
What, It any, commtaelon wu paid aald otrtcers In adilltlon to such aalary! 
Anewer ·A&•nt'e commlalon, It they do agent'o work only. 
Do you collect advance uaeumenta? 
Anewei'-Yea. 
It ao, are the aame au thor'-! to your arttclee or IncorpOration and by·tawaT 
Anawe,._T ... 
For how lone a ~rlod do you rolleet advance a-mentaf 
Ana,.·e......One to five ytat11. 
Wbat amount or your rllk.a are written Cor one year! 
AnaWer_.., lGII, '1111.00. 
Wb&t amount of your rlak.a are written for five years! 
A..,.er-fl'OI, tNJ.OO. 
What Ia the larceet cro- aaareaat e amount lneured In any one rlalt without 
any deduction Cor relnaurancef 
Anawel'-tl5, ooo.oo. 
Give amount or rtalta In Coree on ,..htcb tbla year'a ...,...ment was made~ 
Answer ....... ooa.oo. 
llllve you r boOka been lt~pt o~n atter the close or bualnesa December lllt 
taat tor tba purpoee or making any entry all'~tlng thta otatement! 
An.tW~r-No. 
Wbat Ia the amounut or one annual aMellllment, at the but& t•t~. on all 
r Jake In coree December 11, ttliT 
Answer-toO. 47t.•. 
Wbat Ia tho &mOUnt or one annual ~meot, at the bUts rate, on all re-
tneurance In force DecemlM'r 11, ltlaT 
Anawer-410, 000 .... 
HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION S96 
llaa the policy now """'' by the ~-uf tn.uranre" company ~n appro\·t'CJ by the Cornml•lontr 
An!!W~r-Yeo11. 
A~ th~ artl~lt or o.,;anlzatlvn and b:r-la,.·o rrtnt~ In Cull on the poll~y! 
Ann••·r- Artl~tta or tn<.'<lrroratk>n only 
Wlmt kln<hl or pro~rty dl*s your ~latlon tmureT 
An•,.n-Re&J and ~t'*>nal. 
What kind or rtlka doea your Ulo<>clatton <OvuT 
Ana .. er-Do not «>nr tor hall. Fire. llchtnln&, wind, reel and ~noon&t. 
HOM£ MUniAL INSORANCE: ASSOCJAnOH' 
OP DES MOINES, IOWA 
Orcanlxed November !1, tiiCl. 
President, J. A. Ben eon, Sheldon, Iowa. 
Secretary, H. J. Rowt, Dee Motn .. , Iowa . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
A~unt Of net lod&'er UIIGta, Decem~r l!.at Of PNl• 
IOUI year ............................................... .. 
I NCOME 
Oroa receipts from U<~•umeota. ....................... _. t 
Orou aurvey, membership, and policy rcea. ........... .. 
Deduct~otal aooeumento and reee ......... -.............. t 
:aid for relneurance ..................... t tat.SS 
eturned on cancellatlone................ 100.74 
Total deductlona .................... . 
Ex ha Net a-.nente and tees ........................... t 
c nee and penattleor ................................... . 
Total Income ---------------·······-· ...... .. 
Total u.eta and lnrome ........................... .. 
DISBURSEAIENTS 
o ..... 1- J)&ld ......... _________________________ _ 
LHa reeovered Crom retoaurance ... _______________ _ 
Net 1- paid ..... ----------------------...... 
AdJu•ttnc u~noe --------------------------------· t 
~~.:t·~~~ .~~~~0':i·dii:ect;.;-c.-mc;;;-a;.d't;iii: 
mitt- ·--····----·---------:_ _____________ _ 
Satarlee or otrlce emplo:reee. ...... -----------------
Rent ------- ------------·----------------------
I~r'ran<e department IIC.DJIOI and '----------------
/1. other tuee .. -------------·------------------
~~vorttolnl', ~rlntlnl' and atatlooef')' ..................... . 
.:!:~=~· -~-:~~~-~~:-~~~~~-~~~~::-.::::-.::: 
)fiiCC'IIan~u• ............................................... .. 
Total aspen- ..... ---------------------------··-· 
~ Total dlobur~menta ............................... .. 
cer ...... ---------·-- ............................... .. 
Total 





















• ..... oo 
1.871.1!7 
•.ue.ST 
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LEDGER ASSETS 
CUh In otrlc:e .•• -- ----- ·---··-··-·------·---------------- • 
CUb depoalte<l In bank•------------------··----··-----
Aaenta' b&lanc:ea n.preJO~ntlnc bualneu written aubae-
quent to October tat or current year ................. . 
Aatnta' b&lancea repre<~entlnc bualnua wrluen prior to 





Total ledcer aaMta---------------------- • a,m.n 
NON-LEDOER ASSETS 
Unpaid ..-menta levle<l on or after November 18t 
or CUJTtnt year.----------------------· 
Furnltun., ftxtur .. and aar... t5QO.OO; auppllea, flOO.on. 
Groa a.eta ---------------------------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Acent.l' b&lanc• r~reuntlnc bualn ... written prior to 
October 18t •••• · -·--·---------------·--·------ t 
Furniture, ftxturee, -.r .. t.nd auppll-----------
TOtal t.dmltled UMta------·--·--·----·--·---· 
LIABILITIES 
Amount of cle.lma reported but not t.dJualod---------· t 
Amount of clatma rulated t.nd In llllptlon ........... .. 
Total tlabttlttea ----------------------------------






Amount of rlaka In force at bectnnlnc or yea•--------- t 16, 'IU,O<t.oo 
Amount of rlaka written durlnl' the year................ 0,8'7-4,875-00 






• . .411.5'1 
• U'JO,()O • 517,t<H.OO 
•••• 051.1)0 
t 10, H5, 714.00 
Were &II the tranaactlona of which not.lce ht.d been received a t the home 
ol'tlce at the cion or bualn- December lat truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita booka for and durlnl' the year endlnc upon that date? 
An"'•~'-Tea. 
Dou the a.oelatlon pro'flde In Ita by-lawa and apeelfy In the pollclea the 
mulmum liability or Ita members t o Itt 
Anawtr-No. 
Coat per thouaand durllll' the year? 
Anawer-f1.07. 
Avera.-e coat per thouaand durlnc the put ftye years! 
Anawtr-fl.M. 
What -.tary wu pale! durlnl' the put year to euh or the following omc:era1 
An"'er-Preeldent, ttoo.oo; Vlce-PrHident, none; Sec:rett.ry, P,t118.0<; Treu-
urer, 8'l5.00; AdJuater, per diem. 
What. tf any, commlulon wu paid eald ortlcera In addJUon to auch ealary? 
A...,.er-None. 
Do you collect aclvt.nce ut~•amenta? -
Anawer-No. 
What &mount ot your rloko are written for one year? 
Anawel'-fl,ltl,m.oo. 
What amount of your rleka ue written tor live yean! 
IOWA ASSESSMENT MUTl'AL INSURAN('E ASSN. U7 
Anawer- tte.a.e,885.00. 
What Ia the larceat croa aggregate amount lnaun'<l In any one rlak without 
any deduction for rtlnaurt.nce! 
Anawer- Tomado, tt•.~n~.oo relnaured down to t~~.ooo.oo; lire tB,tiOO.OO n.lneur"'l 
down to ... ooo.oo. 
Olve amount of rllka In force on which tblo year·a .......,tnt wu mt.de. 
Anawu-tH,l55,tM.<O . 
Have your boolca been kept open after tbe clo.e or bualn- ~mbtr ltat 
laat for the purpoee ot mallllll' any entry al'tec:tlftl' thla elt.te~Mntt 
AneW.,.._ No. 
What Ia the amount or one annual ._.,ent, at tha b&ata rate, on &II rl•kl 
In force December at, 1GI5? 
Anawer-Do not UM any bula rate . 
Hu the policy now uaed by the compaoy been appro,-ed by the Comml .. lontr 
or Jnaurancet 
Anawei'-T ... 
Are the artie! .. or orp.nlzaUon and b:v-lawa printed In tull on tlla potlc:yt 
Anawer-Y .. or atlt.ched to. 
What klnda ot property 4oea your uaoelaUon tnoure? 
An"'er-Town 4wellllll'8, farm prol)trty and the reraonal t>rol>"rty In con-
nection therewith aceJnat lire. Any gOod rial< acalnet tomadoea . 
What ldnd or rlaka does your uaoclaUon coverT 
Anawei'-FI..._ llchtnlng, cyclones, tomadoea and wlndatorma. 
IOWA ASSESSMENT MUTUAL INSURANCE AS-SOCIATION 
OF DE WITT, IOWA 
Orcanlzed March u. ttiOO. 
Preelclent, T. w. Larce, De Witt, Iow&. 
Secretary, G. M. Smith, De Witt, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net ledcer uaeta. December atat or pre-
'ftOWI year ----------------------
INCOME 















~ IDtereet. bank depotiL-----------------
Van':ua.ou~-:::::::::::::-_::::::=::::::::::::: 
Tota.l Income -----·------------------------------












•• ., • • Of ---
Net 1- pale! ---------------------------------
ee,m.et 
• 10<, •. 111 
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=~!~~!~~:~ __ i;;~:::::::::::::::::::~::::=::::::: • 
Salarle. or a1ente ••••• ··-· .••••••. . ·-········- . 
~.z:r~::-a~~ :~~~ •• or dlr..Cii,;.;:·orrice·,;;·;~(i"com: 
mlu.... ·····-· ···-· .••• •••. .•..••••••...•... 
Salarl• or oii'IN- employHOO. --- •••• •••.... · · ·--······· 
Tax@a on rMI Htatl' --····-············ - ··-· ·······-·· 
Inwran~ d~P"rtment llcen~a a nd ret•-······--······ 
All other t&xaa·-··------········-···· ········ ··········· 
Advertlalnc, prlntlnlf and atatloMry ••••••• - · ·······-··· 
Tei@I!T&Ph ... 47, telephone, uprHa and roatage ···•··· .... ·- ··-----····-··- ···············--···· lntore•t on borTO•ed money •• ·-··· ······················· 
ltatll\ll buraau · · ···············-···· .. ····-····-··-······· Dradatreet'a reporta. r.s.oo : Janltnr, J)el.OO • •••••••••• - •• 
General upenM, 1374.18: blank booka, f50.G5.-.•••••...•• 
Exehana-e. ta.IIO: 11-"t•. " ·Ill: tufl, ~.!!! •••••••••••••• 
Automobile, trl6 00: auto e•pen- and guollne, f4tO.tD 
Otrlc:. tumllure · · · -·· · · ···· ··-· · · · ················- ···· ···· 
Total Uptnlt'l ···········-········•·•• ••••••••••••• 
Dt-preelatlon on bulldln.r th,... per cent. ... ••• • ••••••• 




Book value or relll e•t&tt' •••• •••.• • ••••••••••••••••••••• t 
l\fort~rage loan• on Nlal eatl\ll', nrot lien" .• . •...•.••••• 
x:':.~c~~~.~n r:~:r.-tiog buii,;;.,;·;;.ii.i(."ri"'8.i"b8e: 
Quent to October lit or current year •••••••••••••••••• 
Alenta' b&lancea repreaentlng buelni'M written prior to 
October let of curTent year ••••.•••• •••• ••••••••••••• ••• 
Notee taken tor u eeaemcnta. ••••••• -···················· 
Total led&er uaeta ••••• - •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
NON·LEOCER ASSETS 
l ntereet due or accrued ••• ··········· · ········-··-····-
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADlllTTED 
Aaenta' balancer~ rep,._,Un1 bualn- written prior to 
October Ill ---·· ··--··------··--------
Total admitted uaeta •• ·-- ······ · ···-············· 
LIABTLITTES 
Amount of ela lme reported but not adjuorted .•••.•• --. t 
A-nt ot Clalma ,.. .. ted &nd In IIUpUon ••• ----· 
Total ·-- ·········--····-··-··--······ -····-- t 
x- ... tnwrance ···················-----··-·----·· 
Net unl)&ld 10-ll ••.•.••• : •••••••..••••.•••. --·· -· t 
R41aaurance rHerve, 60 per ~nt •••••••••••••. ·-··---· 
Total lla blllllt'a ·-······················-··-----
















































IOWA ASSESSMENT MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSN. 899 
INSU RA!';CE 1:::\.IIIHIT 
Amnunt or rt•kll In force a t bt'ytnnlng or y .. r ··--· $ t i. 005.!P7.UO 
Amount or rllka wrltt~n during the y~ar ..•••••••••••. _. 11.637,007.00 
Amount or rlaka expired during the y~ar ·-·---···· · ·· t e.J!II.IIR! .OO. ae.-.tll .l"' 
A.mOullt of rf.llLI can~lled during the year •••• ·---··- t, m_ ue.oo 
~CI,'NI.OO 
Amount Of rllka In force at the c:IO!!e ot the ye&r •• _ f t7,A7,4JO.OO 
~peclty rating bureaua a uthorized to llle rat• · Io ... a Ratlnl Ourt'Au ror all 
n.e,..,.ntlle r .. ke. Our own achedule tor all other cl._. 
GEl'IERAL ISTERROOATORIES 
W~re all the tranactlona or ... htch nolle. had l>Mn reeelved at the honw 
c>ITI,.. at the elo .. or bualnt'll Deeemb<-r IIJ!t truthfully &nd at'C\Irately entered 
<•n 1!1 booka tor and during the year ~ndtn~r upcn that date T 
An•wtr· Yee. 
Doea the aJtwOCiatlon pro,·Jde In Ito bY·Iawe and IIJ)eelty In the pcllclt'l the 
maximum liability or lte membt're to Itt 
An.,.er· Yea. 
C'oat pe r thou~&nd durin& the yt'&r! 
Anawn· $1.110. 
A veraJI'e I'Oit per thouund during the P&lt live yean t 
AniiWt,_.,. 76. 
Whtll oalary waa paid during the put yeer to each or tho tollowlng ortloere7 
Anawer Preel<lent. tl()l).oo; Vlce-Preoldont, nono: Seeretnry, ts.600.00; Treu-
uror, ~·.o.oo: AdJuat~r. per diem. 
What, It nny, eommlulon wao paid said ortleere In addition to auClh a&laryt 
Answtr-None. 
no you collect adv&nce ....,co•mente? 
Anronr-Yea. 
It ec. are the eame authorized In your &rtlelee or Incorporation and by-lawet 
Annrer-Yea. 
I'or how long a period do you eoll~t advance u-mentat 
Anower No apecllled time. 
What amount or your rllka are WTitten tor one yearf 
Ana•er-f4,m,ae.oo. 
What amount or your rf.llLI are written tor ftve yearaf 
Ano•e,_..,OfO,J.Il.OO. 
What ll the larceat lro&a &II'OPte amount lnaured In any one rlok without 
any d«luctlon tor retnauranc.t 
An••~r-tlt,IOO.OO: fl.l.600.00 relnaured. 
Give amount or rllka In roree on whlt'h thla year'a ._ mf'nt wu ma4ef 
ARIWI'~,.S ••• OO. 
llava your book• l>Hn kept open arter the dOif' or buolnr• ~mbt'r lilt 
Jut for the rurro- or ma.klftl &nY entry atret'tlnl thla atatementt 
A.....,er--No. 
What .. the amount or one annual .-ment, at the bUie rata, on all rt.kl 
In tore. Decembt'r 11, liUf 
Anlwtr--411t,OIO.t7. 
What Ia the amount of one annual uaeument, at the bule ratt, on all 
relnourance In force ~mber II, I.IUf 
Anower NO.III.76. 
flu th~ POliCY now uaed by the company be&n approved by the CommJIIIIOnfr 
or I naur&ncef 
An..,.tr-Yu. 
Are the a rtlelea or organization ,.nd by-lawe printed In full on tha pcllcyt 
Anawer-No. 
What klnOe or property doea your auoclaUon lnau,.. t 
400 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCEl DEPARTMENT 
Anawer-General llnee except utr& IJ)e<:lal huarda. 
What ltlnd of rlakl doe• your usoei&Uon coverT 
Anawer-Firt, ll&htnln&, tomado &nd plAte &taao. 
IOWA AUTOMOBILE OWNERS MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
Orpnl~f'd Mt.reh 18, lVI~. 
Preeldent, Fr&nk 8. Shanld&nd, I>ea MolnH, Iowa. 
Seerett.ry, L. S. Troupe, Des Molne.a, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATE"!IIENT 
INCOME 
Oroaa aurvey, memberlhlp &nd polley Ceea ..•••••...•••• • __ •_._ .. _ .u_ 
Total .-•m~nta t.nd Ceea ..................... t I.DOS.lt 
Money borrowed .... ........ ..... • ........................ !,tHO. to 
Total aueta and lneome ........................... . 
DISBURSEMENTS 
g:~!:r:: ~~~~-:::::··:: .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • • 11117.00 
Salarlea of aaenll ...................................... . 
Expenua or agentl.. .. .................... .. 
Salarle.a and expenaee or dlreetora, otrleers and com-
mltteea ............................................... .. 
Salarlee of otrlee ~mploye1 ................................ . 
Rent .......................................................... . 
J neuraneo department lleen•e• and Ceee ................ .. 
Adverttalnl, prlntln& and stationery ..................... . 
Telecraph, telephone, exprtll and poetace. ............ . 
li"tllna: --·-··· --···-··-· ---~------------···············--··--Attomeyl Ceu and artlelea or Incorporation ........... . 
Ineldentt.ll ................... • .. ......................... . 
Furniture and 1\xturel.... ... ..... .... . .. .......... .. 
Total expen•e• ..................................... .. 
Borrowed money repald---·---··---·----·--···--·----
Total dlabui"'M'ment• ................................ . 
Led&er UMtl ......................... v .................... . 
Total ----·-----····---- ... --------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
Cub In otnee............................. ...... . ----· $ 
Cuh depo~lted In b&nltl ....... ----··------------· 
4tnta' balaneee repreeentlnc bUiln- written prior to 
Oetobtr 1at or current ye&r ........ -------·------
Total ltdctr aueta 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS 
Furniture, llxturee and aaree fliT .oe: wppllu $180.00 .. 
Membtrahlp tee• .... .... ------------··-------------
Orou UHII 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Furniture. lb:tu ru, eare1 and IUPPI.Iel ................. • 
Membtrlhlp Ceea ......... _ .................... .. 



































IOWA FARMERS Ml:TCAL REI:-\SURANC~: A:S:S0 ' J,\TIOX 101 
LJ.\BILJTIES 
Advanced by dlre.:tors.. ............................ .. • !,IIIO.Jll 
II'O'SURA:-iC£ EXHIBIT 
Amount of rtalte written durtng the year ......... _.. • • IU,IG.OO 
Amount or rttlta eaneelled during the year.... ........ a, ;eu.oo 
.\mount of rloka In force at the el0$e of the yeu...... m.llft.llO 
GE.'ffiRAL ISTERROGATOHIF.~ 
Were all the traneaetlons or which notice ha·l ~n r..,...h·ed at the hom~ 
otrlce at the elc)te of bUIInesa December 11 t truthfully an•l accurately entere.l 
on 111 book1 Cor and during the year ending uron that •lateT 
AniWer-Yea. 
Doee the u.oetatton provide In Its by-lawa and •r-celfy In the pollclee the 
maximum liability of Ita membere to It 1 
Anower- Ye.a. 
What Is the largeat crou aggregate amount lllllured In a.ny one rlek without 
MD)' deduction for relneuranee? 
AniWer- $1, 7!0.00. 
Have your booka been kept open after tbe close of busln~•• ON'tmh~r llot 
laet ror the purpose or making any entry atfeeUng thla statement 1 
Ann·er-No: exeept to enter some memberehlp Ceea on pollclu lnaured 
October lat. 
llaa the policy now uaed by the company been appro,·ed by the Comml .. lonrr 
ot InouranceT 
AniiWrr-Yet. 
Are the artlclee of organization and by-laws printed In full on tho pollcyT 
Anawcr-No. 
What klnda or property does your &;;50Ciatlon Insure? 
Anower-Automobllea. 
'Wl•&t kind uc rlaka ooe• your as!octauon ~ovtr? 
An•wer Fire. 
IOWA FAAM.EJtS MUTUAL REINSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
Seeret&ry'e Otrlee. Greenfield, Iowa. 
0!'¥1lnl~ed April ID, I:II'CI. 
Preeldtnt, P. J. Shaw, PloHr. Iowa . 
Seeret&r)', J. E Brooka, OreenllehJ. Iowa. 
FJSANC!AL STATEl!t;:-.T 
Amount or net ledJ:er ..ell, ~mber ll•t or pre-
vloua year ......... _................ . . .............. _ 
I:-iCO~u; 
Stt ....-m~nta and faeL. . .................... . 
Total Income ........... .. 
Total ~tl IUld Income ......... ......... ____ _ 
DISBURSEll.ENTS 
Net loeeea paid .............................................. .. 
Bal&rlee and expenoee or directors, otrleera and com-
~n'rl.t~~-::.:::::::-.:::::::::=:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: • 
A~r'rahnce department lleensea a.nd ceee ................. . 
A ot t r taxea ........... - ... ·--------------------------
T~•trtleln&, r,rlnttnc and ett.tlonery .................... .. 
111
,!!:!!Ph, te tphone, expreea and poett.ce. ............ .. 













40~ ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTM&NT 
J.'ee to atate .-octaUon ....... . 
Srcrttary-trH.aUrtr'a bond • 
Drayage on boob ..••.••••• 
Total expenaee ..•••• • •• • 
Total dleburacmenuo •• -- • 
Ledaer aaaeta --····--··-·--····· •••• 
Total 
Caah dtpoalt~ In banka........ •. 









' tU.tJ NON·LEIKa:Jt ASSETS 
Unpaid uaeaamtnta levied on or arter NoHmiM'r IJJt o r 
current year --··-·····----··--···--····--·--·········· 110.:0 
Oroaa uaeta .......... ............................... , ___ ,_ .. _·•_ 
Total admitted a.satt3.. .. .. - t 7$5.Q 
INSURANC& EXIIIBIT 
Amount or rllka In force at wglnnlnc or year ........... t 1,010,394.00 
Amount or rlake written during the year....... .......... Me,182.00 
Amount or rl•k• expired during the ytar.. • ........... • 108, S2S.OO 
Amount or rleka cancelled during tho year... 64, atO.OO 




t I, CSS.881.00 
Were all the tran•actlona or which notice bad been ~lved at the home 
otrlce at t he cloae or bualn- December SIJJt truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita booka ror and during the yea.r ending upon that date! 
Anawtr Y9. 
Doea the uaoclaUon provide In Ita by-la wa and epedty In the potlclea the 
maximum liability or Ita membera to It• 
Anawer-No. It 1.1 co-operative. 
Coat per thouaand during the yeart 
Anawe,....I.&S. 
Averaao coat per thouaand during the peat n'e yean? 
Anawe.._.t.c5. 
Whl\l oalary wae paid during the put year to each or the following otrlcera! 
An.,ver-Preelclent, none; Vlce·Prealdtnt, none ; Secretary-Treaaurer , t=J.OO ; 
AdJuater, no ac!Juater. 
What, If any, comrnlulon wu paid aald orrtcera In addiUon to auch ealaryt 
Anawer-None. 
Do you collect advance UMUmentat 
AMWer-No. 
What amount or your rlaka are wrltttn ror one yeart 
Anawtr-Nont. 
What &mount or your rlaka are written. Cor ftve )'tara! 
Anowtr-Ail. However, It member d•lree rl•k on relnaurance to expire with 
policy on whkh It orlctnate<l It 11 oo made If lUI t lmt. 
What ta the largest gron aagregate amouot ln1ured In any one rlak wlthoot 
a ny deduction for reinsurance? 
Anawe,._.J, BOO.oo. 
Qlve amount or rlaka In rorce on wblcb thla year• uaeaament wu lll&de. 
Anlwe,._.l,420,8ll.OO. 
IOWA Ho\RDWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 403 
HaY& )'Our booka been kept O~n afttr the Cloae Of bU•In4'U ~mber 11101 
laat ror the ~UI"f'OM or making an)' entry atr«tlng thlo •tattmtnt! 
Answer-No . 
1\"""hat .. the amnunt or one annual A.bif'Dmf'nt. At the bc\!llls rate.. on all 
rlskl In fort'& l>fffmber II, 181_, 
An.-:we.-.. No ba"'1 1 rat~. ~"'$mf'nts nre made to CO\t'r lu~"' and t>x~nse.s. 
Hu t he policy now uoed by the tompan) N'<'n &lll>rOvf'<l by the Commlaaloner 
or Inauranee 1 
Anawer-Yea. 
What klnda or pro~rty dO<>a your a.ssocla!lon lnaure T 
Anawer l•'Arm Pro~rty except live stock, an(! town re•ldencea, country 
church .. and echoolhousce when mtmbero apply fl)r relneumnc~ thereon. 
What kind ot rl1k1 does your auocla!lon cover1 
Answer-Jo'lre and llahtnlnj!. 
IOWA HAJU>WARE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF MASON CITY, IOWA 
<>rtranhed Auguat 110, ~-
Prealdent, L. 0. AbbOtt. Marahalltown, Io-. 
secretary, A. R. Sale. Muon City, Iowa . 
F I NANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount or net ledger aaaete, December nil ot pre-
vlou• ye&r ................... ·---·-·---------------··----·· 
INCOME 
Total uaeumenta and fee&. -----·--·-··· .............. t 
Deduct· 
Paid ror relnaur&nco ..................... t 
Returned on ~&nC"II&Uona. .............. . 
Returned In dlvldenda.. ... ------------




Net -.-menta and reea ............................ t 
Inter•t on lnve.tmenta. ...................... ---··--···--
Other h>tereat ----------------------··--Rata (lneludlng tJ,G41.01 ror OWII occ:upe.ncy) ......... . 
Total Income ·--------·--·-···---·······--·---··· 
Total a-ta and Income ............................ . 
DISBURSEMF:NTS 
Groa loaaea paid ............................................. . 
Lea dlacount and aalvaae. .................................. t 
Lea recovered r rom relnaurance.............. .. ........ . 
Net lo ...... pa lcl .................................... . 
AdJuaUng ex~nae ---·--- .............. - .......... t 
Commlaalon• ·····----·----------·-·--···-----·--- ..... . 
Satar1ee and exPf'n- or dlrectono. otrl<era and Nm· 
tt.,~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::-::::==: 
lnsuranc:e ll~partrMnt lltenaee and teee ...... _______ _ 
~ctnrtlllna. f.rlntlna and atatlooe,.,. ...................... . 
0 
~legraph, t e ephone, expreae and pott~-------------
ther •xpen ... ··----··---------------~--·--·-----· 
Total expen- ·-------·----·-···: .............. . 






















404 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Ledger u..t. ···················--··-·········---·----· 
Total • 
J,J·:D(;F;H A!"l'J·:TH 
Book vatu~ or reel .. teto........ • • ---····--····· • t 
Mortr .. e loan• on ••• eo~tatf', tl..,.t IIPn• ... - . ........ . 
C..h clepoalted In banlca ..................... _ ............. . 
Total tedrer ..ell ................................... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
lntereat clue or aco:rued ....... _ ....... . _ .................. . 
Furniture, ftxtur• ancl .... , .. , t2,101.414; auppll.,., $SG8.18 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
F'umllure, ftxturea, .... ,.,. a.ncl auppllea ••••• - ............ . 
Tota.l a.clmllted Ultl&. ......................... - ... 
LlABrLITlES 
Amount or loaeu ad,luated a.ncl not clue .................... $ 
Amount or ctahna reportt'cl but not a4Juated ............. . 
Tota.l ....................... ••• .................. ...... $ 
Leu rtlnaurance ............................................. . 
Net unpalcl touea ................................... .. 
Relnaurance r~Mrve ...................................... . 
Ttuee: Tax, t27LIG, plua t3.7~ sewer ..................... . 
Total llo.blllttea ......... • .. -· ................ .. 
Relnau rance In Coree December at, 1015 ........... - ...... . 








Amount ot rleka In Coree at bf'rtnnlnl" of year ........... t S,052,01».G8 
Amount or rlaka WTitten clurtnc the year. ................. e,~Ue,oeo.oo 
Amount or rlakl expired clurlnl" the year ................ $ 8,671,$86.00 
Amount of rlaka cancelled clurtnr the yea.r ......... -.... 430,838.414 



















Sped f)' .... unr bUJ"Mua authorl1ed to lite ,...tea: Iow-a Rating Bureau, 0... 
Molnea, Iow-a. 
OENJ!lRAL INTERROGATORIES 
We,... all the t.rana&ctlona ot which notice hacl been received at the home 
olllce at the cloee oC bualn"' o-mbf'r llat truthCully ancl aeeu .... tely enter..:l 
on Ita '-lea tor ancl 4ur1~ the year encll~ upon that elate? 
Anawer-T•. 
Doea the ..-tauon provide In lt. by-ta- ancl apedty In the pollclea the 
maximum liability oc lte membera to ItT 
Anawer-Y•. 
Coat ~r thou .... ncl clurtnc the yea.r T 
Anawe~.rf. 
Aver .. e co.t per thouaan4 4urtnc the paat live yea.raT 
Anawer-1915, $7.r7; lOU, $11.11S; ttu, $11.76; ttta, $7.n ; 1011, no.ta ; averase 
tu.45. 
What aala.ry w-u pal4 clurtnr the paat ,...., to eacb of the Collow-loc olltcera? 
Anawer-Prealdent, te()O.OO; SecretarY, tt.IOO.OO. 
What, It any, oommlulon w-u ~~~ .... tel ol'flcera In &clclltlon to eucb ll&laryT 
Anawer- N one. 
IOWA IMPLEMENT Ml'T t:AL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
oo you coll<:et acl,·ance ~U~Sessmenta? 
Anawer-Yea. 
405 
lt .o, are the Arne authorized In )"our artlclCII or Incorporation and by-lawl! 
Anawer-Yea. 
t'or how long a period do you collect advance ..-menteT 
Anower-One year. 
What amount or your rlake are written Cor one yurT 
Anl"er-$11,<1U7,0U.76. 
What amount oc your r1akl are W'ritten tor live yeara! 
Anawer· $1116,8ln .tt. 
What Ia the tarceat groa &glfl'lgate amount lruJUred In any one rlok without 
an1 d..:luetlon for reln.su.rance! 
An awe,_..,, wo.oo . 
Olva amount ot rlake In force on wbleb lhll ,....,.., ..-.sment wu m&cle. 
Anawer-$11,<1U7,t44 .75. 
Have your bOOka been kept open after the close or buatn ... December .... 
latt tor the purpoae of m.aklblr any entry &lfecllng thll atatement T 
Aoawer-No. 
Hu the polley now uae4 by tbe company been approved by tho Commlulontr 
of Inauranee? 
Anawtr-Yea. 
Are the artlclea oC orpnlzatlon ancl by-lawa printed In tun on the policy? 
Anawer-Yea. 
What kinde oc pro~rty cloee your auoclaUon lneu.reT 
Anawei'-H&rclware etocka, bullcllnga occuplecl u hardware 1terea Cor mem-
Lcra only, a.ncl clwelllnge and contents owne4 ancl occupied by har4ware 4eAleu. 
What klncl or rlaka cloes your uaoclaUon cover? 
Anawor-Fire ancl lightning • 
IOWA IMPL£M£ NT M UTUAL INS URANCE ASSOCI ATION 
OF NEVADA. IOWA 
Orcantzecl February 1. 1001. 
Prealclent, P. F. Arney, M.anhalltown, Iowa. 
Secretary, D . M. Orove, Ne¥&4&, I owa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount oc ne-t led.-er useta, December lilt oC pre-
vtoua year ............. ---------------------
INCOME 
Total ......,.,ent. ancl teea ... ------------------ t 
Decl3:fJ Cor relnauran~~> ......... ---····-· t 
Returned on canceltatlona ............. .. 
Returned In cllvlclellda. .. ----------··--· 
Total cleductlona .................... .. 
17 • .sf.tl 
4.4n .41 
5,154 • .:1 
Net ..-ment. ancl reo-• ............................ t 
lntereat on tnveatmente ... _ .............. -............... .. 
Other lntereet ......... _ ...................... ·-··-··--·-· 
Total Income ____ ............................ --·--
Total.._.. an4 Income ......... -.................. . 
DISBURSEMENT!'! 
oro .. lOMe& palcl.. ............ ----·---·-·--·"'""""'"" 
Leu l'eCOve.....S trom relneura.nce.. ......................... . 
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td~.::OI{;! expenee • .•••••••••• ··············-············· t o lone •.•••••• •. ••• . •••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Salarlf'l and ~x(J('n""• or dlrtoctora, otl'l~r• and'·;;n;: 
Sal::!.\u~ea -· . ••. ••••..•. •• •• •••••• •••••• • ••••...•• 
Rent ~-:~.:.~~·~-~~.':~~~~e_: ... :::····::· .......... ······· 
~~r'raneo d~ron"m<·nt ll•·•n .... and iffi. .. :::::::::::::::: 
other text-A.---····-··-··········· Adverllolnlf, prlnllnll' and atallonuy .. ····-········· 
R,l::1~~~~· a~~·~~~";t'':~upreoa and pO;t"lie:::::::::::::: $:::';.,i,;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pollryhol:.';.~ ,;,·~ti~c;-::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ex(J('n..., 
Aaant¥ balan~ rhllr«4'<1 orr •••••••••.•••. •••••••••••...... 
Total dlal>ul'lll'm~nta ···············-···········-·· 
Total ..................... _ ............... ···-··---------··--·· 
LEOO~;R ASSETS 
~m:• ~l':'~·1~n ":~~tate, nrat lien•·--··········· • po ba •• ······-··············-··· • A&enta' b&lancea repre~nllnlf buslnesa written ·,;~ii&e: 
quent to Oetober Jet or current year •••• 








r Jet or current year •••••••...••••••••.•••.... 
o a era oana, county ditch wt.rranta ................. . 
Total ledaer uaeta ................... ····-··--······· 
NON·LFJOOER ASSETS 
lntereat duo or t.ccruod ....................... . 







year--··,;· • • ............................... . 
• .z ur• an ... aafeL ..... ........................................ .. 
Grou auota ·-···················-·····-············· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Aaenla' balancea rcpreaenllnlf buelneu written prior to 
Oetober lit ••.•. ··-··--··-··--········--······--····-· t Fumlture, nxtu,.., llt.lee and ouppllea ................... . 
Total t.dmllted UMto •• 
LIA9lLITlES 
Amount or elalma reported but not aei.Juated ............. t ----
Rei Net unpaid lo-. ...... ·----··········-·········· 
.oi'Uran~ reeerve .................. _ ................ - .......... .._ ..... .._ .. ... 
Total llabllltl• ····--···----······-········-····-Relnauranee In force n-mber 11. 1116.-----····--··-
INiiURANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount or rialta In toree &t .,..lnnlna or year •• ·--·-- t 5,lli!.m.trO 
Amount of rlaka written durlnlf the y•r................. 4,4!18,1'18.75 
Amount or rialca expired durlna the ,.... ......... _ •..••• • 2,eoo.~.n • t,elll, 700·13 
Amount or rlalta caneelled durtna tbe1e&r.--·---··-·· eot,m.u 
1,101, t?O.I3 
A mount or rlako In force at thP ~~o~ ot the year ...... . • e. <ISS. 'IJO.oo 
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!ipeclr>' raUna bureaus authorized to lite rates; Iowa Hating llurMu, Dee 
)lolnea, Iowa. On mereanlll(' pro(J('">'· and all rlslco otrlclally n\lf'<l b) Nlhl 
bureau, ,... llled our own ICI>edule with the Commta.loner or lnouronce on 
.swelllnP. rarm profJ('rtY, automobile. and tornt.do lneuranee. 
GENERAL I:O.TERROOATOIUES 
w ere all the tr-~.r~a~~etlons of which notice hall ~n re«h·t<J at the home 
otrlee at the ciON or bualneoa December llllt trutbrully and acc:urat•ly ~ntcre1 
on 111 bookl tor and durlna the year endloa upon that data? 
AMWV"-Y•. 
u.- the UIIOCiatlon pro\•lde In Its br-lawa and o(J('elr)' In the pollcleo the 
mutmum liability or Ill membenl to It! 
Annon- Y•. 
C001t (J('r thousand durtnc the year? 
An.,..er l4 .$1. 
A'erace co•t (J('r thoua&nd durfna the r;>Ut n,e yeara? 
An ..... e~.68 . 
Wha t aalary wu paid during the paat yet.r to each of the followlnc otfleera• 
Anower-Prealdent, per diem and ex(J('nltl, Vlce.Preohlent, per dlton anti 
•·•(J('n~te•; Seeretary, ti,JOO.OO; Treuurer, tt7S.OO; Adjuote r, per diem and ex· 
pen-. 
What, 11 any, com.rniMion wu paid aald oiTicero In t.ddltlun to auch aalary T 
Anowcr· Agenta' commlulon only on rlokl which they wrot•. 
1>o you collect advance aue.smenll? 
Anower- Yee. 
It ao, are tho aame autbor!u<l In your a"lclea or Incorporation and by·lt.waT 
Anower- Yee. 
~·ur how lon~r a pt'rlod do you collect t.dvance o.aeeoomentaT 
Anower Various. 
What amount or your rlako are written tor one year? 
Anewer •• m.ttJ.OO. 
What amount or your rlake are written ror live yeara? 
Anawer- tt,JOII,S.O.OO. 
What Ia the larceot !frOM aggTegate &mount lnoured In t.ny one rlak ,..llhoul 
any deduction for reinsurance? 
Anewer-$11,000.00. 
Ht.ve :rout boolca ~n kept open atter the ciOM of butln•• Dec.mber tlat 
lo.ol tor tbe purpoee or mu~ any entry all'ectlnc thll atatementt 
Anower-No. 
What 11 th41 amounl of one annual .-..ment, at the bull rate, on all rlalca 
In Core. ~mber ll, Ita! 
Anower-4JI.11!0.8l. 
Wl>at Ia lbe amount or one annual _,ant, at the bull rate, on all 
rdnaurancoo In force ~>«ember II, Ita? 
Anawer-411,14.5.10 . 
llu the policy now u.aed by tbe company been approved by the CommLNioner 
or lnourancet 
Anlwer-Yea. 
Are the artlclea or orsantullon and by-Jawa printed In full on the polleyt 
AniWer-Y•: on mercantile poUey. 
What ltlnda or profJ('rtY doea your UIOclatlon lnauret 
Ano•er-General line. 
What kind or rlalta doee your uaodallon coverT 
An•" er-1-'lre. lllfhtnlnll and tomt.do. 
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IOWA MERCANTILE MUTUAL f1JU! INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF SPENC£R, IOWA 
Orpnlze(l October, 180$. 
Pre.ldent, A . W. Oreen~. Spencer, Iowa. 
~tary, 0 . D . J enkins, SPftlcer, I owa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of ntt led1er ...._ta, December nat of pra-
vlo... yaar --····--···--·--···-···-···-···-· ' INCOME 
~Jc~wamenta a nd r-·-·--·······-······-····--· ' 11, 458.!5 
Paid for retnaurance ..................... ' 1.« 8.1! 
Retume4 on cancethHion•............... • 017 « 
Returned In dividendi ................... 1:us:u 
Total deductlona ---· ............ . . 8, 7U.88 
Net ... e•amenta and f~ea ........................ ... ' n,i47.ta 
Total lncomt ....................... .................. --- - -
Total a11eta and Income ............. ...... ... .... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS 
~001 IOIIICI paid ........................................... . 
•• recovered from r~tnauranco . . ...... ..... ............. . 
Net to .. ea paid •••.••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
AdJueunr expense ..................... .................... • 
~18 1 expenae on lo11ea .................................. . 
8 
ommla•lnn• _ ......... - ......................... _ .................... _ .............. .. 






~~ea of atrenta, travellntr expense.. ................. . 
a a r to and expen- of dlrectora, otrtcera a nd com· 
Sat mJtteea .... ........................ ......... ............... . 
R at ~• or office emptoyea ........ ............ . ......... . 
rn~~rarice'(ic'P&"rt~n'tlic;;i;e;··aiici"iiee"'···------ ····· 
All other ta.xtlil . ., ... - ......... _ .. __ · .............. _ ............ .. 
Advertlalnl. prlnllnl and atatlorie·,:;·---·-------------
Tet~rraph, telephone, crp._ and i>Oeiice:·········-
~"..t~[te,:; on borrowed money . .................. ::::.=:::.=::: 
~~.~ ~~~;.-. .:=::::::::::::::::::::::-..::::::::::::::: 
~rdlntr fee .::::-..::=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::.= 
Total expen- -···--·---·-·-----------------
=":;e4 bat':::f c~~.'~ ··--········-··--·----------otr ....................... . . .. _ 




g::~ ~~~:t·i;; · ... ;;k· ................................... • 
Atrenta' batancea ..!:re.:~-itn~ "i.ii,;i,;;;u·:.n-·tiieri-;~i,;.;: 
•• que~ t to Oct. lit of current year ..................... . 
._enta ba lances rf'pre~ntlnl buatn ... written prior 
U to
1
J><:tober lit of curren t year . . . .............. ___ _ 
orh':r .:~~'~:...s-····ii.i·-·· ··-·----···-····-·-·== P uma. ........ ............ .... .. 
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NO:S·I.E!X;t-:n .\~~I':TS 
r"urnltur~, ftxturea an~ 18fe&, .. S/1.00; EUpptle., t'"AUV. 
D EDUCT ASSETS ~OT ADltr'M'Eil 
Aeenta' balances rer...,.ntln• bu•IM ..... written rrlnr 
to October lat ............................................ t 
t.:npatd aaeamtnts levied prior to ~ov. ISL .......... . 
f'urnlture, ftxtur.., .res and suppllts ................. .. 
Total admitted aoeeu 
L L\.81 LITl E$ 
:set unpaid •----·--·········----·-··--··--·--·····-··· Helnaurance .._ ............... ........................ . 
Total llabllltt~• ..................................... . 
Relnaurance In force December 81, 1915 ................. . 




Amount or rlak.a In force a t beglnnlntr or year _ •.•• t <,fiSI,IIa9.00 










• 7, 1SS,?W.OO 
Amount or rll ks expired during the year . . .............. ' 1, 701,&17 .oo 
Amount of rleka cancelled during the year... ............ Ml,oo.'i.OO 
Amount of rlaka In force at the clolle or the year ••••• 
t ,OOO,'IOS .OO 
5, 118,001.00 
Spaclty rat1n1 bureaua authorlt:M to file rateo : Iowa Rllllntr Bureau , Dea 
Uolnea. Iowa. 
GENERAL I NTERROOATO RIER 
Were all the tranaactlona or which notice had b<'<'n r<'<'•lv•d a t the hom• 
otrlce at the cloee or buelnesa December U &l truth fully and a«:ura tt·ly cnt<~ 
on Ita bOOka for and during the year endlnl upon lhnt da te! 
Anawer-Yea. 
no. the ....oela.llon provide lo Ita by-lawa and ap«'l()• In the pollcte. the 
maximum liabilitY or Ita members to It 1 
Anawer-Y•. 
Colt per tbou.and durlntr tbe year! 
Anl•el'-fl. 70. 
Averqe coat per thoUI&nd durlntr tbe put lhe yearat 
Ana,..er-t$.~. 
Wha t aala ry waa peld durl~ tbe paat year to • ch of the followlnl otriN're! 
Anrtrer-Prealdent. $100.00; Vlce-Prealdent, none : Secretary, fi,&V .110: TrM• · 
urer, one-half of one per cent: AdJuner, per diem. 
What, If any commt•loo waa paid aalcl officers In addition to auch .. tary! 
Anrtrer- !Utrnlar aaent'a commwton. 
Do you collect advance .-menta! 
Anawer- Yea. 
It ao, are the aame authorized In your artlelea or Incorporation and by·lawa! 
Anawer-Ye.. 
For how lon1 a period do you collect advance &a~eaementa! 
Anawer- One to live years. 
What amount of your rlaka are written for one year! 
Anawer- fl,tl2, 718.00. 
What a mount or your rleka are written tor three or live y~l\rl1 
Anawe.......,648,17t.oo. 
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What Ia the Jarseat srou asgreiJate amount Insure<~ In any on• rl•k without 
ony dt'ductlon tor r.lnwrancet 
AniiW•r U ·ro.oo. 
Give amount ot rlekt In force on which thla year's ao~~e88ment woo mnd~? 
An•w•r fl.&•;.~.oo. 
Hav• your l>ooka be<'n k•pt open arter the CIOM or buoln- December fl•t 
laat tor th" purpo .. or maklns any entry altecttns thla atatement? 
Ana .. ·(·r No. 
W hat I• the amount or one a nnua.l u.eaa-nt, at the hUla rate. on all 
rl"ka In rorce ~mber fl, llll&. 
Anawer-trl,ll.\7.1f. 
What Ia the amount or one annual uacument, al the btulle rate, on all 
rclnauranea In rorco December 81, ID16? 
Anew•r-$$.m .ell. 
Hu the policy now uaed by the company ~n approvf'<l by the Comm..,.lnn~r 
or Insurance? 
Anaw~r-Yea. 
Are the artl~l•• or orsanlzallon and by·law• printed In full on the pollc)·t 
Anawer· Yea. 
What kinde or property doea yOur U!OCIRtlon ln8ure? 
Anaw•r lllcrcantll~ bullc!lnga, etocko. town and city (lwellln.r and contenta. 
What kind or rloka doea your IUIIIOCiatlon cover? 
Ana•·flr-F1rfl •nd tornado 
IOWA STAT£ MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSIJMNC£ AS30CIAnON 
OF GRUNDY C£NT£R, lOW A 
Orsnnl~e(l July ~ 1012. 
Prealdent, E . A. Crary, Orundy Center. 
Secretary, R . S. Tart. Orunc!y C•nter. 
FINANCIAL STATI'JMENT 
Amount ot net Je(lser uaeta, December Slat or pre· 
vloua Jear ·····-········· ····-··········-··· 
INCOME 
Oroaa ,.. .. lpta rrom aqeument.a ••. ···················-· • 
Orou aurvey, -mberahlp, and policy '-----····· 
TOtal ...-menta and , _ _ • • ..••••••••••..•• f 
Oe(luct : 
Paid tor relnauranc;, ... _ •••••••. ---· • 811.83 
Ratume(l on cancellallona.............. liD.~ 
Total de(luctlona •• ·····-····-··· 
Net uaeumenta and tees .•.•••••••...•••.••••.•••. f 
Money borrowed • ·····-··-·· .. •••••••••••••• 
Total Income ·····-······ .. ··-···············-··-· 
Total Uftte and IDC.'omc ................ . 
OISBURSEYENTS 
or... 1- pale! ••••••••••••••••• - ••••• --···· .•••••• 




• «ll!. 76 ----
l.eu recovered f rom relnauranc@ .•. --··············-··· 
Nat 1- pai<L--------···-····--····-····-· 
AcJJustlns expenae ......................... _ ••••••••••••••• • 
I.A'p.l expenae on loaHa ••••• ---·························· 
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:,.alarlf'S and ••~~ ot dlrtKtor•. otrh ... rw and com· 
~~~;~~:e~r-ocri.:e··;in'PiD><;.:;::::.:-::::: ..... ::.::::::::::: 
~~·!~ra-;;~··dt·Pft~l~;;e~t··.tce~~;·;;\~i-iN:s::···:--::::::·:: 
A~Hrtl•lns. prlntln~t and ~tatlon<·ry. --· •.• 
Jot~rfl!"t on bOrrowed money ____ .................. ····---- ·· - • 
State axamlnatlon • ··········-········· .. ·-··-·· ••••• 
Othn dl&buracmento ··········---···• ••••· ••••••• • 
Office ouppll~• •·••••· • ...... ---········ •• ...... ·-· 
ualance• cMrsf'<l olf ···-····· ...... .. - •• -···· ••••• 
Total expen- ••••••• 
Total dlebunoemN\ta . 
Le(llfer ....,.ta ···-·· 
Total ·····-.. · ·····-·· .. 
LEDGER AI:!SETS 
Caah de(>O"Ited In btnka..... ·-····· .•• • t 
Ajfent'a btlancea rep.--ntln~t buolneato •·rtlt~n au~ 
quent to October IJt or C\lrtent year ••••• .. -
Alf~nta' bnlanrf'll reprr•entlnK buelneu written prior 
to Octo~r 1s t or current year •••.• 
Other .....,to, Rivas• -··-···· 
Total ledgu ...,.. .. 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS . 
FUmllure, ftxturea and oarea fl50.00; aurpllea t.JO.()'I •••• 
Salva«& (probable value) ·····-··························· Due rrom H. B. Kelly ••••••••••••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Oroee aoaeta •••••••••• •. ••••••• •• ••.•.• • •.•• 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A DMITI'ED 
Ajfenta' b&lancea rcpr.aentlns buelneaa wrlllen prior 
to October let..-·-····--··· _...... ••·••·•·•• •• ... • 
Furniture. ftxtu,., earea and auppll.., ·--·· -······· 
Oue rrom rormer Secr.tary ............. . ................ . 
Total admllle(l ...eta 
LIABII,ITIES 
Amount or loue& adjuated and due. · ••••··• f 
Amount or loetH adJuoted anc! not due.· -············· 
Amount or clalma reported but not ad.Juoted-: ......... . 
Amount or cla.lma rcalated and In lltllallon ••••••••••••• 
Net unpaid lo"""'·-····-··-······ ·-··-··· .. ·-· f 
t.:npald alarlea and eomml•lona.---······-.. ··--... 
Borrowed money, fl,&OO.OO; lntereat, t4J.76 •••• ·--····· 
Other liabilities, adJuaUns expenM •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total llabUitlea ---··-··--···-··-.......... - ••• 
ftalnauranca In forc41 Decembf'r fl, IDI~ 



































Amount or r1a1<a In core;, at belftnnlns or year 
Amount or r1a1<a wrllten durlns the yeer .••.•. 
.•.... f 1.8$S,OBl.OO 
1.1'!0,7!1.00 
Amount or r lake cancelled c!urlns tho year·············· 
Amount or rlalu In tore;, at the cloM or the year .••..• 
• 
• •••• 811.00 
J,P02,04D.IO 
l.tai,J •• 50 
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GENERAL INTERROOATOIUES 
Were all the tronoaelloruo or which notice had been received at the boma 
ottlee at the cloq or bualneu December tlat truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita bOOu tor and during the :rear end1Dg upon that date! 
An.awer- No. 
Dote the &.IIIIOclaUon provide In Ita b:r·lawa and apeeiCy In the pollclee the 
maximum liability or Ita membeno to It 1 
Annver-Yca. 
Colt ~r t houaand durlnc t he year t 
Anawer ~ eenta J)tr hundred with tt.oo policy tee. 
What aalar:r wu paid during the paat year to each or the tollowlnc ottleera? 
~er-Prealdent, none; Vlee-Prealdent, none; Secrt!tary, 75 cent& Ptr 
pollcr. now ft,IOO.oo Ptr year; Treuurer, none; Ad.Juater, non&. 
What, If any, commlalon wu paid eald ottlccra In addition to euch aalaryt 
Anewcr-None except agent's commlulon. 
Do you collect advance aaaeesmenta? 
Anlwtr-Yea. 
It 10, are the eama authorized Lo your &rtlclee or Incorporation a n.l br·tawa? 
AniWtr-Yea. 
For how lone a Ptrlocl do you collect a<!vance uacamenta? 
Anawer-One :ret~r. 
What amount or your rlaka &ro written tor ono year? 
Anower- Ail. 
What amount or 70ur rlou are written tor live r ea no? 
AniWer-None. 
What 11 the Jarsut 1"0• &CJT91&te amount UIIUJ'ed In any one rlak 'IVIthout 
any deduction tor relnauraneet 
Anl wcr--43,000.00. 
Have your bOOke been kept open after the cion or buslnee8 Deet-mber 1111 
lut tor the purpoea or mAking any entry attec:Unc thla atatement 1 
AniWer-No. 
What lo the amount or one annual ...-ment, at the l>Uia rate, on all 
rlaka In force December 11, uu. 
Anawcr-ti0,055.84. 
What Ia the amount or one annual aaaeasmcnt, at the bula rate, on an 
rclnauranee In force December 11, at&? 
Anawer--.60. 
Jiaa the polle,. now Uled by tbe company been approved by the Commlaalon~r 
<If Inaurancet 
Anawei'-Yea. 
Are the arlleiM or orpnlutlon and by-tawa printed In run on the policy? 
An ewer-Yea. 
What klnda or proJ)trty doee your aaaoelaUon lnauret 
Anawei'-AutomobiiM, 
What kind or ri.U dou your &.IIIIOclaUon cover? 
An1Wtr-i1re, 
THE LUTHEAAN MUTUAL FlaE lNSUR.ANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF BUitUNCTON, IOWA 
Orcanlzad January 11, 18. 
Preald&Dt, Prot. C. J. Boclercren, Rock Ialand, llllnola. 
llaeret ary, Nlll Andcraon, Burllnll'ton, Iowa. 
l"'NANCIAL STATE)JENT 
Amount of net l~r a-u, JX~mb«-r Jlet of rr~-
~loua yee.r ·········-······-----····-··--····-· 
THE LGTHERAN MIYTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSN. 
INCOME 
orou neetpta from •-menu·-····-· •• -·--··-· 1 
GfOS'I aurvey, membenohlp and policy Ct ·····----··· 
!'Ott UH&~menta and r........... ----···-·· f 







Total aaeta and Income .......................... . • 
DISBORSE~U~NTS 
a.- ~- paid ---···--· • 












Adjuatlng expense ···-·--·-- -·--········-···---·-- ---·---- f 
LepJ expenee on Joaea, notary t ce.o.. ...... - .......... . 
Salarlee and expensee or dlrt!Cto..., otl'leere 1\nll eom· 
mltteea ·····-·---···---····-··--····---·· ·-
Insurance d~partment lleen- and fte8·-··-··----··· 
All other tax• -----····------·------·--··· 
Ad,-erllalnl, printing and atalloner:r.-... ·-··········-
'f:~!fe:tP~·n ~~~~~~ ~g~-~~~-~~~::::::::::=:::: 
Mo,•lnr safe to Sec:retary'a otrlce ............. - .......... . 
Bonds tor aecretary and trea1urcr . .................... . 
f'!Jlng eau tor otnee.. .......... ·-··------ .............. . 
Annual tee to State AIIOCiaUon of Mutual Jnouranee •• 
Total expenaeos ..... --···----····-···--·--· 
Borrowed money rt!p&ld. ·······---··--····--·--·····-
Total dlabureemcnta ................................ . • 
Ledcer aueta .............. ·--·----···········-········· 
Total -----···--·····--····-··- ······-----· ' LEDGER ASSETS 
Cub depotlted In bankL ••••• ------····· .. -·--······· , _ __ 5._a_.t_a 
Total tedcer auet&.-----···--·····-·----·····--··· f 
NON-LEDGER A!!!lf:TS 
Furniture, llaturea and aatea fl60.00; auppllee fi!O.OO._. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMlTTgo 
Fumllure, llaturee, eafea and auppllea... • • • ......... . 
Total admitted &aMI&.---··-····-····-·--·--· 
I NSOR.A."'CE EXIIIBIT 
Amount of rltka In force at becfnnlnll Of yeu. ··--·-· f 1,0$4,100.00 













e .•. u 
100.00 
6, •• 1. 
Amount of r!oka el<J)Ired durlnc the yea•--··-·······-- f 
Amount of rl•q cancelled durlnc the year •••••••••••••• 
' 1.171,1111.00 
at•. DOt.oo 





Were all the tranaactlona or which notice had been received at the home 
ottlee at tha dOll& or bu•ln- o.-cemh<'r nat truthfully and accurately enu•red 
on Ita bOOu tor and tlurlnc the year •ndlnc upon that date! 
AniWei'-YM. 
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Ooe1 the a880cla.tlon provide In ILA by-laws an() specify In tho policies tne 
maximum llabiUty or ltl membera to It! 
Anawer-No, evuy mtmber asree.a to pay his pro-rata shar~. In all 1.,._ 
sustained. 
Colt ~r thouaand during the year! 
Ana .. er-t!.OI. 
Averar;e cost per thouaand durtnr; the pa.et ftve yearo? 
Alia wer-t! .85. 
WhM aalary wu paid during the put year to each ot the following otrlcero? 
Allnrer· President, f76J)O; Vlce-Prealdent, f60.00; Secretary, r.~.oo; Treu· 
u.-.r, ' 100.00; AdJu•ter, traveling expc'n .. and f&.OO ~r diem wblle at work. 
What, If any, comml .. lon wu paid aald otrlcero In addition to wch salary! 
Anawer-For auendlnr; meeting or the Boa.rd ot Director•. tho local membera 
nrc paid f3.00 each, othoro f6.00 per day and travellnr; expense~~. 
Do you collect advance &MeoemcntaT 
Answer-No. 
Jt 110, are the o&me authorized In your utlelea or Incorporation and by-lawe? 
Annrer---Yee, the Board ot Dlftctora has authority to le''Y and collect u-
-•menta n_,..ry to pay lo- and expenaea ot Aa"oclatlon. 
WhAt amount or your risks are written tor one year ? 
Answer-None, all are wrlllen Cor elx years. 
Whot amount ot ynur rloke are wrlllen tor nva years? 
Anlwtr-Nont, all are "-rllltn tor 1lx yearo. 
What te the larceat lrJ'Oil'l ar;crer;ata amount lnlured In any one rtek without 
any deduction t or rtlnauraoce? 
Anlwtr-f3,000.00. 
Olve amount or rlokl In force on which this year'a use88ment waa made? 
Anawer-tt,S82,1Gt.OO. 
Have your booka been kept open lifter the close or buolneao ()('cember 8111 
laat tor the purpoae or mak ing any entry a.trecllnl thll otatemenl! 
Anawer-No. 
Hu t he policy now uled by the company been approved by the Commlsslon~r 
or lnauranee? 
An1wer Yea. 
Are the article~ or orr;anlza llon and by-Jaws pri nted In run on the policy? 
Anowtr-No, but copleo or a r tlclea or Incorporation and by-Jaw• are mailed 
with each and every policy tuued. 
\Vhat kind• of property doea )•our u-ocla\\on \nwre'! 
Anwwtr-Church bullcllnp an(! <'Ontento, panona11e1 and mlntetero ~raonal 
propertle• contained therein, colleae bulldlnp and contents, orphan'• home~, 
ho8pll811, achoolhouaea, etc .. propertlel or thlo kind an<! nature In United States 
and Canada, controlled by the Luth~ran Auguotana Synod or North America; 
we 1n1ure no pro~rty outllde or aid Synod. 
Wh a t kind or rl1k1 does )'our aaaoclatlon cover! 
An.wer-Firt, llr;htnlna, " 'lndatormo, C)'elone and tornado. 
MUNTUVILL£ M UTUAL FIR£ AND UCHTNINO INSURANC£ ASSOCIATION 
OF MUNTUVJLL£. IOWA 
Praaldent. C. E. Anderson, Dudley, Iowa. 
Secretary, Clarence L. J'ohnaon, Dudley, Iowa. 
l!'INANCJA L STATEMENT 
Amount or net l~r uwta. De<-ember net or pre-
vloua year ............................................... . • 
:.\lUNTERVJLLE ~IOTt;AL FIRE l LIGHT:-IINO 1:-.S. ASSN. 415 
DICO~II·: 
Gr088 rfC<'Ipta from a-••mtnt•--- -- ....... ... . t 
Groas our>·ey, memMrohlp and policy r...-•----·--··- -
1,8!0.14 
!e$.6$ 
1.1S5.117 Total uaesamenta and ,._....._____ •• • .... •-----
Net ... tumente and tees. ... • ... -- - ------- t 
Money bOrrowed ---------------------------------- -·-----·· -
Total Income _ ...................................... . 
Total Uleta and Income........... . - -- . ..... . 
DISBt'R~EltF.ST::i 
Gross louea palc:l ........................... • 
Net louee paid ...... ----------------·--· ------------· 
Salarlea and expense• or directors, otrlccro and com-
mittee• ··-----·------·------·---- --- -- --- ---- - -- • 
~~v:r\t;!lns~:;i.;-tl;;ji"&n.i-;i&iiO"~i-i-Y: :::: .... .. ::::::::: 
Telegraph, telephone. exPrtl8 and po•talt~-- ------------
lntertat on bOrrowed monty ................ . .............. . 
Othor expenai'S ---------- ---------------··-------- -----------
Total expense• ... ----··-----------------------------
Sorrowed money repaid .................................... . 
Total dlaburoementa ------------ --· - --------------· 
Ledr;er auell ............................................... .. 
Total ----------------- ---------------- .. ------------ -
LEDGER A~~ETS 
Total ledser ueets. ......... ----···----- - --------------
LIABILITIES 
Unpaid l&l&rles and comml18lons...... • ..... ........... . 
Borrowed money --------------------------------------------
Total llabllltlel ........... ........... ------- ------· 
INSURANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount ot rtelca In ror~ at beglnnlns or ynr .......... t 
Amount oC rlalce written durlnr; the >·ear ............... . 
Amount of r lako expired during the year ................ t 
Amount ot rltlca cancelled durlnl the year ............. . 


































w ere all the tranactlona ot which notice ha(l been received at the home 
otrtce at the eloee or bUIInea oecembf'r lllt truthfully a nd a.ecurately entered 
00 Ill boolcl tor and durlns the year tndlnc upon that dale! 
Anawer-Tea. 
Doee the UIIOCI&tlon provide tn Ita by-lawa o.ncl "P8"1fy In the pollc:leo the 
m&lllmum liability or Ita memMrl to It ? 
Anawer-No. 
Co1t per thouannd durlnr; the year! 
Anner-tt.n. 
A'"r&le coat per thou ... nd during th• put live yearaf 
:-:::;:· ..... paid durtns the put year to each or the rollowlns otrlc:era? 
416 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Answer-President, $28.76; VIce-President, $28.1!0; Secretary, ~7 .26; Treu-
urer, ps. 70. 
Do you collect advance &Messmente? 
Ans\\er-No. 
What amount of your risks are written Cor one year? 
Answer-None. 
Wbat amount of your rl~ka are written Cor ftve years? 
Answer- Nearly all. 
What Is the largcat gross aggre&ate amount Insured In any one risk without 
any deduction for reinsurance? 
Answer-~. 000.00. 
Give amount oC risks In force on which this year's assessment was made. 
Answe.--.,;32, 000.00. 
Have your bOOka boon k@pt opon a.tter tho ctoae of butJine•• Docember 31¥l 
h>&t ror the purpose of making any entry at'l'ectlng this statement? 
Answer-No. 
Are the articles oC organization and by-laws printed ln run on the policy? 
Anawer-Yes. 
What kind of risks does your asaoclatlon cover? 
Answer-Fire and lightning. 
MUTUAL F IRE AND T ORNADO ASSOCIATION 
OF NEWTON, IOWA 
Organized September 6, ~­
President, C. N. Doane, Newton, Iowa. 
Secretary, J. Lindley Coon, Newton, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net ledger aasel8, December 31st of pre-
vious year •• : ••••••••••• ---·-·--·--···--············-··· 
INCOME 
Oroaa recelpta from assessments •• ---·············-····· t 
Oroea survey, membership, a.nd policy tees •••.•••.••.... 
Total assessments and fees .....•••.•.••••••••••••••• t 
Deduct: 
Paid for relnaurancc •. ---·····-·--········· t 2,410.18 
Returned on cancellatlone. •••••..••. _....... 101.ns 
Total deductlona ··············----·-· 
Net a.saesamente a.nd fees •••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•• t 
Money bOrrowed ---·---------------------------·--------···· 
Miscellaneous Items ······--·············-····-··········--·· 
Non-delivery of order •• --··--·---------------------····------
Total Income --········-····----···-·····---··- -------
Total 8.88ete and Income·-··-············-········-· 
DISBlJRSEMENT.S 
Grose loMe& paid. ••••••••••••• --··-------------··-·········-· 
Lesa discount and salvage...·----····················------- t 
Leas recovered from reinsurance ••..••..••.•..••••.•••••••• 
Net loasea paid. ••••••• ----············--············ 
tU~~~e':!~~~e loose&:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 
Fees retained by agents----------··--------------------·--













• 14,881.13 10.()0 
4,830.80 
4, 3-IO.SO 





MUTUAL FIRE AND TORNADO ASSOCIATION 
Salaries of ot'l'lce employes ________________________________ _ 
Rent -----------------------·-------·····-·······-·····-··--
lnaursnce department licenses and rees------------------
Aclvertlslng, printing and stationery ••••••......••..••.••• 
Teltgraph, telephone, expre•s and POStage •••••••.•••.•••• 
Interest on bOrrowed mon•Y----·-······------------···---
State examination ------··········----- ---·-····--·--·······-
Bonds tor treasurer and secretary ••••••••...•..•. •...•.•• 
Olllce tlre Insurance ••••••••••••••...•....••••••••..••••••••••• 
Incidental expenses ··--··-······--·-·---------------------· 
Ot'l'lce furniture and ftxtureo ••..•.••...•••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Total expenses --··----------······················-··· 
Borrowed money repaid ••••••••••••.•••••• · ·-· -------··- --· 
Ledger assets ------------------------·-·-· ••.•••••.•••••••••••• 
Total 
LEDGER A!!SETS 
Cash deposited In banks .•• ·-----------··--···-···-········· t 
Agents' balances representing business written subse-
quent to October lit of current year •••••••••••••••••••• 
Agents' balances representing buslne•s written prior to 
October 1st ot current year •••.• ••••••••••.•••••.•••••••• 
Total ledger assets ••••••••••••••••••••..•.......••..•• 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpaid assessments levied on or after November let 
ot current year •• --------------··--···-····-··-···------
Unpald a.sseMments levied prior to November 1st. •••••• 
Furniture, fixtures and safM, tooo.oo: supplies, ~-00--
Groaa assets 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agente' balances representing business written prior to 
October 1st ···-·-·····-··-------·--···················----- t 
Unpaid aasesements levied prior to November laL----· 
Furniture, fixtures, safes and supplies •• ·--·------------



















7D3.00 Amount ot claims reported but not adjusted, estimated •-----
Net unpaid losses, estimated---········--·------·· 
Borrowed money .......................................................................................... ... 
Total liabilities --··----------····--·····-----··-
Reinsurance In Coree December 81, ID5---·······---------
INSl.lRANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount of risks In force at beginning oC year •••••...••.. $ 13,617,870.00 














• 793.00 1!00.00 
: 1,1101.00 1,516,0Dl.OO 
t 17,11G5,840.oo 
Amount of rteks expired during the year .• ·-··········--- $ 1, '180,00t.OO 
Amount ot rteke cancelled during the year •••• --------··· 1,038,4011.00 
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GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the tranoacllona or which notice had been received at the home 
orTice at the ciOM or buoln.,.. December lllt truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita bOoka Cor and durlnc the year endlnc upon that date? 
Anrwer- Yea. 
Don tbe ueoclatlon pro•lde In Ita by-lawa and apectry In tbe pollelea the 
m&XImum liability of Ita members to ItT 
Anawer-No. 
Coat per thousand durtnc the ,....,., 
~er-$157. 
Averace coet per thousand durlnc the pa.at lin yean? 
Anawer-tl.•. 
W hat .... ,., w .. poleS cSurl~ tho pe.at yce.r to oa.ch o f the followlns' otuoer.1 
Annrer-P,.Ident, t40Q.OO; VI- Prealdent. none; Secretary, tt, aoo.oo; Trea.a-
urer, llll.ll, Acljuater, 11.00 per diem and expenaea wblle encaced. 
What, If a ny, commlaalon wu pale! •ld otrlcera In addition to auch ealary? 
An.,er-No. 
Do you collect advance -.ment.at 
Anawer-Yea. 
1t ao, are the .arne authorued In your articles of Incorporation and by-lawat 
An.,er- Yea. 
For how lone a periOd do you collect advl.nce a.ueoomenta? 
Anawer-Jndeftnlte. 
What amount or your rlaka are written for leu than Ove yearo? 
Anawar-fTOJ,ooo.oo. 
What amount of your rlaka are written for live years? 
Anawer-tH,ll0,876.00. 
What Ia the larceat cro•• accrecate amount Insured In any one rtak without 
any deduction for relnaurance? 
Anawe ........ ,GOO.OO nre and lflrhlnlng; ts,GOO.OO tornado, cyclone and wlndatorm. 
Olve amount or rl.8ka In force on which thla year's a.sseqment waa made. 
Anawer-Eellmated, ,li,IU,leo.oo. 
Have your bOoka been kept open after the cloee or bualne.. December tlat 
laat tor the purpoee or ml.klnc 1.ny entrY atrectlnc thlll statement T 
~er-No. 
Hae the policy now uaed by the company been 1.pproved bY tbe Commlaaloner 
or Inauranoat 
~er-Tea. 
Are the artldea ot orcanlutlon 1.nd by-lawa printed In full on the policy? 
~er-Yea. 
What klnda or property doea 70ur aaaoclatlon lnl!lllJ'e? 
An.,er-Fann property, churebea and achoolbollMII, town dwelllnp, private 
bema and contenta. 
What kind or rlaka doea your uaoclaUon cover? 
~er-.Fire, llllbtnlnc, tornado, eyclone and wlndatorm. 
raDT&CTE.D MU'ruAL Fill£ INSURANCE ASSOCIAnON 
OF DES MOINE.S, IOWA 
Orpnlaed September a, JD. 
Prealdeot, C. H. Thornton, Dea Wolnea, Iowa. 
Secretary, C. 0. Wlnaet, Dea Molne8, Iowa. 
l!'JNANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount ot oet ltdpr aaaeta, December llat or pre-
Yiou. ,..ar -------·--------------------------------
INCOME 
Oroaa ..-!pta f rom aaaeaamentL---------------------- • 
Oro. aurvey, memberahlp, and poiJcy reea ...... --------




PROTECTED MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 419 
Deduct: Paid for relnaurance ____________________ $ 
Returned on cancellations - · -- ---------
Returned In dlvldendJI ................. . 
Total deductions ----·-- ·-- ----.. . ... . 
.n!.$3 
t . .O .. ~
Net -enta and r~-------- ------------------ t 
Money bOrrowed ---------------- -- --·- -·------ -- --------·;· 
Total Income ----------------- --------- - -------
Total a.aeta and Income., ___ _ _____________ _ _ 
DISBCRSEMEKTS 
~~~~~~-===========:::::::::::::: • F- retained by acent.L _________________ ________ _ 
Salarlee and expenaea or directors, otrlcera and com-
In:~-= dcP&riiiieni--ii<;~.;;-;;d-reu:::::::::: 
Advertllllnc, printing and stationery _____________ _ 
Tel~crapb, telephone, upreaa and J)Ot!tage., __ ______ _ 
Ottlce auppllee --------------------------------------
Hondl -------------------------·---------------------------Ellpenae atate examination ..... ............................ . 
Total erpenaea ........... ...... . ............ ····--- · 
Total dlebureementa __ · ----------- -·-.. · ---- · ---·--
Ledger aaaeta __ .. 
Total • 
LEDGER ASSJo-:TS 
Cub In otrlce.. . _________________________________________ • 
Cash depoalled In bank"------------------------------
Acenta' balances repreoentlng buelneaa written aubae-Quent to October tet of current year _______________ _ 
Acenta' balance• representing busln<'RS written prior to 
October lal or current year------------------- -----------
Total Jedcer ueeta--------------------------------
Total admitted auet.a _______________________ _ 
•LIABILITIES 
tlnpald aal&rlee and comml .. lona ________ ---- __ _: __ • 
Borrowed money ---------------------------------·-----· --- ---
Total llabllltle. ----------------....... ·--
Reln.rurance In force ~ber 11. I9U---------·-------
INSURAl.;CE EXHIBIT 
G . IO 
4,m.$7 
1,000.00 
• a.m.$7 • .. .... 04 















1,400.8$ ------• 1,100.8$ 
100.00 
1,41$.00 
• 1,171.00 • ..... 00 
Amount of rlaka In force at begtonlng of year ......... $ 1, 47n .•. OO 
Amount of rllka written duriDc the year........... . . -- 7et.1f7.00 
Amount <>f rlaka expired durlnc the year ______________ t 
Amount or rlaka cancelled durlnc the year-----·-------







Were all the tranaactlono or which notice had been received at the home 
otrlce at the cloae or bualn- December 8llt truthfully and &CCUrately entered 
or Ita bOoka tor and during the year ending upon that dateT 
Annrer-T~. 
Dot>a tho uaoclatlon provlcle In Ita by-lawa and IJ)Il(:lfy In the pollclea the 
.maximum llablllt1 ot Ita members to It? 
420 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Annrer-No. 
Cotlt per tboul&ftd durlnc the y•r? 
Anawe,......CM. 
Averaca coet per thou".and durlnc the IJ&8t live yean? 
An .... ..._...ll. 
What l&lary wu s-ld durlnl the s-et year to each of the followlnc otrlce,.,.! 
An.,.er-Pruldent, pe~ diem for actual dan; VIce-President, none; Secre-
tary, ti')1.U; Treuurer, none; Ad.luater, ~.00 per day. 
What, If any, coovntaalon waa s-ld l&ld otrlcera tn add!Uon to auch l&lary? 
Annrer-Noaa . 
Do you collect advan~ -enta? 
AnaWer-No. 
If .o. a.re the aam• autbortted In yhur a.rttclea of tncorooratton and by-laws~ 
Annrer-No. 
What amount of your rtaka are WTitten for one year? 
An.,.er-4100, ooo.oo. 
What amount of your rltka are written for tlve yeara? 
Annrer-11,1e0. a.oo. 
What It the l..,...at lrfO&e ag,.ecate amount Insured In any one rlak without 
· any deduction for relnauran~t 
Ann•er-11,800.00 and •• 000.00. 
Give amount of rlaka In force on which this year's ueeument was made. 
An.,.cr--41.10'1,000.00. 
Have your boOkl been kept open after the close of business December Stat 
laat for the purpoao or maktnc any entry nll'ecUng this statement? 
An.,.er-No. 
B aa the pOliCY now uaed by the company been a.pproved bY the Commissioner 
of Inaurancet 
An.,.er-YCII. 
Are the artlclea ot orpnlu.tton and bY·I&wa printed In full on the I)Ollcy? 
AniWer-ArtiCICII. 
Wbat klnda of property doea your auocta.Uon tnaure? 
Anawer-Farm property, town dwelllnp and automobllea. 
Wbat kind ot rlaka doea your a,uoclatlon cover? 
An.,.er-Fira and tornado. 
RETAIL MEitCitANT$ MUTUAL FUl£ INSURANCE ASSOCIAn ON 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
()rcanlsed s.ptem ber 17, 1$011. 
Praaldant. ;r. 1 . Grove. Am-. Iowa. 
Bec:reta.r)'. In B. Tbomu, Deol Molnea, Iowa. 
JI'INANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of nat tedcer IUIMta. December Slat of pre-
vtoua y-.r, lfU ---------··-···--·------
INCOlW!I 
Oro. ..-!pta trom ..-menta. .................... -- • 
Total .-menta and teea ................. ____ • 
Deduct : 
Paid for relnaurance ... - .... --......... • 1&,058.88 
~turned on eancenauona ............. -. !,481.14 
Ratumed In dividendi ......... -......... l,Mt.ll 
Total deductlona ..................... . 
Net ..-menta and feea ............................ • 





RETAIL MERCHANTS )JUTUAL io'IRE INS. ASSN 
Total tncome ......... .. --·-···----------------····· 
Total uaeta and Income ........................... .. 
DlSBt;RSE~IEXTS 
Groo ,_ s-td.. .............. .. 
~ d;:::~~ro~v~tn.W'i&;,~~::::::::~::::::::::: ' 
Net toaaea p&ld.. ....... _ ............................ . 
~!:;.'1:afo::peoae ......... __ , ......................... ' 
S&lart ...... d ~~--;·;il~-------.. ·····-.. · 
mJtte. ··---··----~------tore. otfloent a.ud <Vnt• 
S&larlea ot otrlce employ..__:::::::::: ............... .. 
Rent, ~.00; janitor, •. 00.... .. ............ -. 
Inaurance department llcen- and ........................ . 
All other taxea. .......... ____ .. tees ............... .. 
Advertlllnc. prlnUng and ataUoner -::.. ......... • ...... . 
Tetecraph and telephone... .. Y .................... . 
lntereat on bOrrowed mone"y" ........... .............. .. 
Collection and exch ............................... .. 
otrtce auppn-. tnct'::df~ifi)Oataie ......................... . 
Sundry expenae .................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total expense• ....................................... .. 
Acenta' balance• charced orr .............................. .. 
, ... Total dllburl('ments ............................... .. 
....,.,er .... , ................................................ .. 
Total ................................................... . 
LEDGER A~SETS 
~~~:..,~~~ltva:lo .............................................. ' 
Caah dei)Oatt~e ~~-llftn'ks::::::::::::::: .................. . 
A•enta' balancet~ repreeentlng bustneu 'W'riiten .. a~i).;: 
Quent to October lat of current yee.r 
Al~.,':;.'~~~fr~e~=nllnc bualneu writte;·j,~io'r"io 
Due tor direct appllcatt~J~~~::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total led.er aaeete ................................... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Furniture, 1\xturH and aatea, ~".00; •upplle~. ts:wl.O'L. 
Oroea aaeeta ....................... ................ .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
A·~ balancee repreaentlng bwolnea written prior to 
Fumlt:~r ,:;~u '"";&i"""Ci--........................... ' , ,.., ea an auppUea. .................. . 
Total admitted uaeta ............................... . 
LIABILITIES 
Amount ot Jo•ae• adjuated and not due ' 
Amount ot clatma repOrted but not ndlusi.eci::::::::::::: 
Ret Net unpaid to-.................................... . 
naurance reeerve ....... ____ ., ........ --·-····----··········· 
RNn•u~~~~ l:.a~~~·Deeem ............................... .. ber 81, 1915 ................. .. 










































.. .... a 
110.01 
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INSURANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount or rlaka In Coree at ~ctnnln~ or year _________ $ 3,788,515.!!4 
AmOunt or rlaka written durlnr the year ------------- t,m,us.oo 
• e. ue. 018 •1 
Amount of rleka expired durlnr the year·------------ $ l ,e81, 171.S! 
Amount or r .. ka cancelled durlnr the year ...... ________ :!«1,88t.U 
!.05l,OQ.l7 
Amount of rlaka In Corea at the eloae of the year...... • 4,054,P7&.10 
S~lry raUng bureaua authorized to file rates: Iowa RaUng Bureau, ~ 
Molnea, Iowa. None other. 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
W,.N all the tra.naa.etlona nt whtt"h nntiCP hAd bet"n ~tvPd At thP hom• 
otrlce at the cloee ot buelneu Dec:em~r llat truthfully and ..:eurately entereo 
on Ita bOOka for and durin~ the year ending upon that date? 
AniWtr-Yea. 
DoH the a.aaoclatlon provide In Ita by-la"'' and sPeCitY In the pollclee th~ 
maximum liability or Ita mem~ra t o It? 
An.,.er-Yee. 
Coat per thouaand durlne the year? 
Anawe~.4T. 
Averan coat per thousand durlne the put five years? 
Anawer-l'l'}{o or rate. 
What aal&ry wu paid during the paat year to each or the following officer~? 
Answer-PI'Hiclent, t:IOO.OO; VIce-President, none; Secretary, ••.1100.00 ; TrCM-
urer, $40.00; AOJustcr, none. 
What, If 11ny, commlaalon wu paid said officers In addiUon to ouch tmlary? 
An.,.er-None, except tor ncUng u arenta. 
Oo you collect aovance aaaeaamentaT 
ADIWer-Yee. 
It eo, are the aame authorized In your articles or Incorporation and by-lo.we? 
AniWer-Yee. 
For how lonr a period do you collect advance aaaea.smenta? 
AniWer-One, three anO five yean. 
Wbat amount or your rlaka are written tor one year? 
Anawe,......,630,err.eo. 
What amount or your rlaka are written for five yeara? 
An1We~.t08.00; three anO five ye&nl . 
Wbat Ia the la~eat rro• arrreeate amount lnaurecl In any one r .. k without 
any OeducUon tor rehwurance! 
AniWer·-tU. OOO.OO. 
Give amount of r .. ka In Coree on which thla year's aueaament waa made. 
Anawe....._II7,UI.OI. 
Have your bOOka been kept open after the clOOM! or bualneaa I>ec:em~r flat 
laat tor the purpoae of maklnr any entry atr~Unr th .. statement? 
Answer-No. 
'What le the amnunt ()f nnflt annual ~mfll..nt* at th~ blU.ls rat~. on all rL111Jce 
In force I>ec:em~r II, llJU T 
Anawer-... 7U.el. 
What Ia the amount or one annual aaesament, at the bula rate, on all 
relneurance In force ~m~r II, 18161 
AniWer- 411 ••.•. 
Uu the poii<'Y now ultd by the company ~n approved by the Commla•loner 
or InauranceT 
An.,.er-Y•. 
Are the artJcl~ ot o~anlaallon and by-lawa printed In full on the poll~yT 
Anawer-Yee. 
What klnOa or property Ooea your aaaoclatton lnaureT 
Anew~r-Mercantlle anO Owelllnp and t heir contents. 
What kind of rlaka doea your ueoclatlon cover ! 
Anawer-Fire and nrhtnlnr. 
TOWN MUT UA L DWELLING HOUSE INS ASSN 
TOWN MUT\JAL DWELUNC HOUSE INSURANCE A.SSOCIAnON 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
O~nl&ed No•·ember, llill!. 
Prealdent, F. 1::. Gordon, Du Moines, Iowa. 
~retary, B. Rea J onea, Oea Moln•, Iowa. 
J.'INA...'IClAL STATEliENT 
Amount of net ledger a.aaeu. Dec:em~r 1111 of PN'· 
vloue year ------------------- .. ---------------
I::.OCOllf: 
a...,. aurvey, mem~rehlp, and policy r....__ ........... t $3,504.4? 
Total uaeaamentw and roe•-------------------------- ,---
Deduct: 
$S,&e4.4T 
Paid Cor relnaurance .... ___ ------------- • 11!.15 
R•turned on cancellations .............. -- 3:1!.31 
Total deducUone --------------------- ·~4.4CI 
Net a.aaeaamenta and reee ___________________________ t 
Other lntereet, on certlllcatea or deposiL ________________ _ $3,0'/0.01 1,070.06 
Total Income ---------------------------------------- ----
Total ILIII<lta a.no Income. ..... _____________________ __ 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Groaa Joaaea palci...---------------------------------------
I.eaa dlacount and aalvage and refund on lose .......... t 
Lea reeovered from relneurance-------------- ---------
Net lOOM paid ------------------·------------------· 
~~~?::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: . 
Balarlt·a and expen- or dlrectore, omcere and com· 
s.l:'t~":r-otiiCa-;mJiioY'ei::::::::::::::::::::::: 
rne:'u1....;-ceCi;~iiii~-iiCi.;".:e.-;;;d-te;e..::::::::::: 
All other ~M-----------------------------------· AOv•rtJol~. prtntl~ and stationery _________________ __ 
Telqraph, telephone, up.- and poataee.-------· 






















~ In otrlce ... __ . ---------------------------------- • 
, * h d~llted In banka-------------------------·-· 
... enta' bala.n~ repreaentln~ buslneaa Wl"'tten aubae-
Ar.cl.u.:~~fa~':';:~~~.:;'~~~k.ea~riwin"p;j(,~--to 













• tOt,m .~• 
Total le()ger ILIII<lta ----------------------------------· • llJ,teO.III 
424 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
NON·LEOOER ASSETS 
Intere~~t due or &c:crued •• --······----·--······----· 
F'umlture, llxturu and aafea •• ·-········--··-······-·· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADHITI'ED 
.-..~nll' b&l&nc. rtpretrentln~ bualnea Wl'ltten prior to 
October lilt ---··----··----------------· t Furniture, llaturM. Mfee and aupplle&..---------
Total &dmltt~ .-t&.---------······----· 
LIABILITIES 




Net unpaid •-·······---·--··-······-··--- ---
Total llabllltlea --··--··-················--··-·· Relnauranoe In force December II, I.P15 ••••••• - •••••• _. 
INSURANCE EXIDBIT 
Amount of rlaka In force at beclnnlnr of year ________ f ~.m.u~e.oo 
Amount of rlaka written durlnr the year................ 18,602,924.00 
• 
• 
• • • 
llll.a 
100.00 





t,on:,au .. on 
• 7!,81le,030.00 
Amount of rla1<a expired durin~ the year ...•••••.•••.••. t 7,634, 5$4.00 
Amount of rlaka cancelled durtnr the year............... 1, 748,831.00 
D, 401,8$3.00 
Amount of rlake In force a t the cloao or the year _____ _ • 02, DD4.&5.00 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the tranaactlona of which notice had been received at the home 
ol'llce at the cloM or bualneae December llat truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ill booka for and durlnc the year endlnr upon that date? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Doea the a.aeoctallon pro'flde In Ill by-lawa and apectty In the poUclea the 
maximum llabllll7 of Ill membera to It? 
Answer-No. 
COat per thousand durlq the )'e&r? 
Anaw~ • .o. 
Averace coet per thouaand 4urln~ the paat live 7e&raf 
Anawar-41.». 
Wha t aalal'7 waa paid 4urlnc the paat year to e&c:h of the followlnc ol'licera! 
Anawer-P,...Ident, •.ooo.oo: Vlce-Preeldent, .-,o.oo ; Secretary, $5,000.0>; 
Tre&lllrer, none; A4Ju•t~r. no ~lu ad.luater. 
Wha t . ll any. eomms .. ton wu patd _,d otr:loere ln ad4ltion to .u<'h aa..ta..r,-f 
Answer-None, except actin~ u acent, then receive acenll' feee. 
Do 70u collect advance -ent.IT 
Anawer-Partly. 
If ao, are the aame authorl&ecl In your a rtlclea of Incorporation and b7·li.WIT 
Anawer-Tea. 
For how ton~ a period do you collect ad\'&nce aaaeumenll? 
Answer-No apeclllc Ume. 
What &mount of your rlake are written for one year? 
Anawer-None. 
What amount of your rlaka ue written for live years? 
An.wer- ·All. 
What Ia the larceat 11'011 arcrerate amount Insured In any one rlak wlthoul 
any doductlon for relnaurancet • 
Anawer-$4,000.00 rrame, ~.ooo.oo brlek. 
UNION MUTUAL FIRE AND LIGHTNING INS. ASSN. 425 
Olve amount of rl.aka In force on which thla year•a .....,aamer>t waa made. 
AnSWer-Fire, t;;0,154, 7eo.oo: tornado. ID.l'D0.4U.oo. 
Have your booka been kept open after the Close of buoln .. a D~mber 1111 
llllt for t he purpoee of making any entry alfectlng tbla ~tatementf 
AnSWer-No . 
Wbat Ia the amount of one annual asae•ament. at the bull rate, on all rlaka 
In foree December n, 1D15! 
Anawer-l"o annual LIIIHIIment . 
Hu the policy now used b7 the company been appro•·ed b7 the Commlaaloner 
of Inaurancef 
Anawer-Yea. 
Are the artlclra of orcanlsatlon and br·lawa printed In full on the policy? 
Anlwer-Yea. 
What klncla of property 4oea your uaoclatlon Insure? 
An ... er-Town and city dwelling property. 
Wbat kind of rlake 4oea your uaoclatlon cover ? 
Answer- Fire, 1 .. htnJnc and tornado. 
UNION MUTUAL FlR£ AND LIGHTNING INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF EMMETSBURC, IOWA 
Organ I zed March •· I8D7. 
Prealdent, J , S. Backus, Stuart, Iowa . 
Secretary, George Fl. Baker, Emmetlburc, Iowll. 
FINANCIAL 'sTATE:IIlllNT 
Amount ot net lo<Jrer a.uell, December SlSt of pre· 
vloua year ·-········-·····--·--·--··---------------· 
INCOllE 






uaeumenll and fees. •• - .................. t 
reJnaurance ........ ------- 1 
on cancellations ......... _ .. _ 




Total 4eductlona ·--··-····---..................... t 8,008.17 ----
IDtereefe:n a=~~ta ~-~-!~::·=:::::::=:::::::::: 8 14·=:~ 
Total Income ·-·------··----···············-----·· · ---- f 
Total a.ell and Income............ .. ........... . 
DISBURS£.\IE:STS 
?;:-.=..:•tron.--;ei-;;il.r&n<;::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Net to- paid ......... ·--·-------------··········· 
~~1~~~7t.~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~ . 
"-larl" and expenaea of dlrectora, ol'llcera and com-
Sa mitt- ··--·-···········-------··--·----···········-····· 





verUalng, printing a nd etaUonel'7-------····-··· 
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Mlocellaneouo .................................. . ............. . 
Ottlce llahta ................... ....... . ...... ...... .... ...... . 
t:M .51 
C.50 
Toll! es penHo 
Toto! dllburaem~nll ' 
IA<laer UMII ....... ... .. 
TOIII . . ................................................. . ' LE OCER ASSETS 
t.eoo.oo 
&, ~.IS 
uor~.~a~e ,.,.,, on rNI nta te, nrat ll~ne .. ~ ............ I 
Caoh depOelted In banka ............................. --- - ----
Toll! ledlar uoell .................... - .......... . ' NON·LEOCER ASSETS 
lntereat due or aecru~ ................................. - -
Un paid .,._ men lo levi~ on or after November lJit 
l'~:~r::::..::~r. ie-:itid--j,~iii,:·;;;-Nii;e.ni>er-'iii:-.=: 
l•'umltu~. ns tureo a nd aare ............................ .. 
Aaento' ba.la nee-•ubeeQuent to O<:tober taL ........... . 
Agento' bala nce-prior to O<:tober tat .................. .. 
Oroea uaeta . ........................................ . 
DEDVC'l' ASf!ETS NOT ADMITTED 
Agent.. balance• reprcaenunr bualneao written prior 
to October Il l ............. . ............................... • 
Unpaid aaoe11mcnto levied prior t o Nov~mber lat ...... . 




e,CS'T.M Relnaura nca reoerve .................. ...................... '-----
Toto! llabllltlea ..................................... .. 
Relnauranc:e In force December 11, 1815 ................... . 
I NSURANCE EXHIBIT 
Amount or rlako In to~ at bel1nnlna of year .......... • c,m,m.oo 
Amount of rlaka WT1tt~n durlnc the year................. 1,m ,m.oo 
AmOunt of rllkl cancell~ durtna the y~ ............. .. 


















V, CS'T .60 
C77,7U.OO 
Specify rallna bureaua authorized to ftle ratea: I owa ~Ung Bureau. 
GENERAL J I'."TERROOATORIES 
Were all the tranaaetlona of which notice h&d -n recelv~ at the home 
oiTice at the eloaa of bualn- December llat truthfully an~ aocurately ente,...) 
on Ito book a for and durlnc the year endlnc upon that date. 
Anower- T ... 
Doea the aaaoela tlon provide In Ito by-lawa and apeclty In the pollclea t M 
maximum liabilit y or Ita membera to ItT 
Anawer -Tea. 
coat per thouaand durlnc the yearT 
Anew~r---t4 .81. 
A\'Cra1 e coat per thouaand durlnc the paat nve yean ! 
Anawer- 17 .ID. t 11 1 tt~ra• 
Whnt ealar y waa patd durlnc the put year to each of the o ow nc o : 
Anawer-- Prealdent, f3110.00; 'lnce-Prealdent. none ; Secretary, t!,IOO.OO · 
Treuurer, Uf,O.OO; A<IJult~r. per diem a n4 aspenoea. 
WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS ~1 UTUAL FIRE INS. ASSN. 427 
\\'ha t. If any, comm111111on wu paid said oiTI~ra In addition to aurh ulary~ 
Ana.,..~r--None. 
Do you coli eel advance asae~sments? 
Annrer Y~a. 
It 10, are the aame authorized In your a rt lcl .. or Incorporation a nd bY·Iawa 7 
An .. u - Yea . 
For how tone a periOd do you collect ad\•ance UMNmentaf 
Anewer-One year. 
What 11 the tarceat croaa a~cate amount lnaur~ 1n any one rllk without 
a ny d~uctlon for relnaurance? 
AniWer- -.ooo.oo. 
Give amount or rloko In rorce on which thla year'a ._..ment ,. ... made. 
Anower- f4,1C4 604 .00. 
Have your booka been kept open a fter the eloae of buoln- DecemM r atat 
laot for the purpoae of making any entry atTecUna thlo atatemenU 
AniWt:r-No. 
What 1.1 the amount ot one annua l ._,ent. a t the hula rate, on all 
rl1ka In Coree December Stott 
Anl wtr-tS,UI.H. 
What Ia the amount of one annual aaaeaament, &t the hula rate, on all 
relnaurance In rorce December 81, Ul57 
Anawel'--4$, 717.116. 
H u the policy now uo~ by the company been approv~ by the Commlaalon~r 
or Inauranc:e ? 
Anawer Yea. 
Are the articles of orjlanlzatlon and by·lawa printed In Cull on the policy? 
Anawer " Yea. 
What klnda of property docs your a.aoOelatlon lnaureT 
Anl "' er--Mereantlle, rarm dwelllngo, churcheo and ochoolhouoea, 
Wba t kind of rloke 4oee you r uaocl&tlon cover? 
Anawei'-Flre and lightning . 
WEST£JtN CRAJN DEALEJU MUTVAL FUU: INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
Of Dea Molnea, Iowa. 
OrpnJsecs Aucuot u, U07. 
Praaldant, Jay A. Kine, Nevada, I owa. 
Secretary, Oeo . A. Weill, Dee Molnea, Iowa . 
FINANCIAL STATEliENT 
Amount or net !~car ._to, December lilt of p,... 
vlouo year ----------------------- • ll. 4U .l7 
INCOME 
Groaa reoalpta Crom ._menlo-.................. ____ • M,IU.Of ---Deduct~Otal ._.menta &nd C-. ................... ...... . IO,W.Of 
P a id for relnwranoe ·------------- • 7,no.at 
~~;:::~ 10," a~':~~~-~~_::::::::::: ~~:::: 





Interaa~~tn "i:~e:n':. ~~~-:~~::::~~~~==~==~=~~:::::::::: • 
From a ll other aou rcea, viz.: 
~~~J':.~aa~cr:=,u~e~~~-::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tolnl Income ..................... .. ..... . ........... _. --- 11,0011.01 
Total aaoeta nn<l Income ............. . .............. .. M,OJI.t6 
428 ANNCAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTi\JENT 
DISBURSEldE."TS 
Groa I~ J.alcl • -- --- • •• .•• • 
, _ 4llc:ount and .. ,, ..,.~ • . ....................... a 
IAaa recovered !rom relniUrt.ncc .......................... . 
Net losaea paid ......... .............................. . 
Aol.lu.tln.r expenee ..... --··-···-.. ··-- -.................... a 
~::r-::~~.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::~:::::: 
Salt.rfeoJ a.nd expeo.ae• or dlr~ono, otrl~ra and com· 
mltteea ............ . ............................... . 
Slllarle~~ or otrlc:e employe..a ................................ . 
Rent ....... - ............................................... . 
Insurance department llcensea a.nd tees ....... ......... .. 
All other ta.xea .............................................. .. 
Advertl81ng, prlntlnlr a nd atatlonery .................... .. 
Telegraph, telephone, expreaa and poatt.ge ............. . 
Other expensea ................................ ......... ...... . 
F urniture t.nd tlxtu rea .................................... .. 
Tota.l 6XJ)eDMI ....................................... . 
Tota.l d.labursementa ................................ . 
r..<Jser &JSSeta ................................................. . 
Total 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Mor~ge lot.na on real eataM, nret liens.. ................. a 
Ca eh deJ)OOited In oonke .................................... .. 
Other uaete, book t.ccounta reeelvable ................... . 
Total ledlfer uaeta -------····-........... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Intereat due or t.c:crued ..................................... .. 
Un pt.ld UM81111enta levied on or atter Novem~r tat 
ot current Yet.r ................. - .................... .. 
Unpaid uaeasmenta levied prior to NovembU 1aL .... . 
Furniture, tlxturea, .area a.nd euppllea . .................. . 
Grosa uee ta 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpt.ld ..-menta Je•led prfor to Nonmber tat ...... t 
I'umlture, tlxturu, Ill!• t.nd IUPPIIea.. .................. . 
Tota.l t.dmltled .-ta ................ • 
LIABILITIES 






















Tota.l ....................... - .......... • ......... t S7.M ---
Net unpaid •-• .................................... a 
Relnauno.nc:e r.ene ---------------------·--.. ··-
S7.oe 
!1,4111.07 
Tota.l ltabllltlee .. . 

























u ..... u 
571,0tl.OO 
WESTERN ORAIN DEALERS Ml'T l'AL F IRE I NS. ASSN 
INSI.:RANCE EXIIIOIT 
~~n~~~-t~~la'~:· ,~t,~~~~n~; or yoor.. .. ... a uot.nuo 
Amount ot rfaU WT1tten durlnc the -;;a.~:::-.:::::::::: t, ~~:: 
429 
Amount ot r lalta expired during the y~ar ........ --·- a I,OGO, ua.t? • 6·*11•438•00 
Amount or rlaka cancelled during the year.... ........... t,oos,ou.• 
AmOunt or rfaU Ln roree at the cloae of the 7ear ...... 
t ,oee, tu .ee 
t I, IU, 174.00 
Speclt7 ra~ bu.ret.ua t.Uthor!Xed to tile ratee ror 70ur aaoc:lallon, a nd It 
ratee ot two or mora buret.ua are employed, clt.Mee under each: Weatem Oraln 
Dea.leno Ratln• Bureau on elevators, grain, WA!'4'houtH, and contonta, com crlba 
t.nd contenta. Iowa RaUng buret.u on clu.ea not above apecllled . 
GlllNERAL fNT.tilRROGATORIES 
Were all the tran•eUona of which notice ht.d been received at the home 
otrlce at the cloee ot bualn- Deeem~r llat truthtull7 t.nd accurately antared 
on Ita boolta tor a~~d durin• the yee.r endlns upon that date? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Doea the aaoc:lt.Uon pro•lde ln Ita b7· tawa t.nd apac!ty Ln the POllc:lea the 
mulmum Ut.bWt7 ot Ita mem~ to Itt 
Anawer-Yee. 
Coat per thouand durtftlf the J'e&rf 
Answ....-.a . .a. 
Avert.~f$ coat per thouand during the Plllt live yeara? 
Anewer-tn.oo. 
What aa.lary wu paid durlns the J)Ut Yet.r to ucll ot the tollowtns otrlcera f 
Answer-Prealdent. teOO.oo; Vlee-Prealdent, none; Secretar)', $1,uo.oo; Trea• 
u.-.r, noDe. 
Wbt.t. U ltoJIJ', commtalon -. J)llld aa.ld otrloeno Ln t.ddltlon to aueb aaJt.ry f 
Anawer-None. 
Do J'OU collect t.dnnc:e -enu! 
Anawer-Yea. 
If .,, are the ....,. autboriaed In your artlclee ot tncorJ)Oratlon and b7·1awaf 
Anawer-Yea. 
For bow IODif ., period do you collect advance -menta? 
Answer-One )'ear. 
Wbat amount ot )'our rl .. are WTitten tor one yet.r and leaa? 
Anaw~ .... oo. 
Wbat amount of your rflka t.re written Cor !Iva >·et.no 1 
Answer-~ •· '101.00. 
Wbt.t Ia the tlrlfeat lfT'Oel q-te amount lnaured In any one r ial< without 
a ny deduction tor Nlnauranc:ef 
AMwer-tto,ooo.oo. 
Give amount ot rfaU In force on wblcb thla 7e&r'a aaeaament wu mt.det 
Anawer--$1, 1!$,174 .oo. 
Have your booka been kept OJ)6D alter the elo .. ot bualn- December ttat 
laat tor the purpo.te or mt.klng any entry alteetln~r thla statemenlt 
Anawer- No. 
Wht.t le the amount or one t.nnua.l ..-ment, at the baala rate, on all 
rlaka In force O.C.mber 11, 1Nt 
Anawe,.....,67t .•• 
Wht.t ta the amount ot one annua.l .__....nt, t.t tlle buta rata. on a.ll 
relnaurt.nce ln Coree Dec:em~r 11, Jm? 
AMwer-f7,ue.a. 
liu the POlley now uaed by the comp&DJ' "- approyed b)' the Commla-
aloner ot lnsuranc:ef 
Answer-Tee. 
430 ANNl'AL REPORT- I NSURANCE DEPART~I ENT 
Are the arUclee or orpnlzaUon a nd by·lawa printed In tuU on the pollcyt 
Anaw~r-Yea. 
What kinde or property d~ your auoclaUon lnoure1 
Anower-Eievatore and IIT'&ln, wa.rehou- and I'Onl~nt~. corn c·rllo• and ~n· 
lenta, d welllnca and mfrcanUie. 
W ho.t ki nd of rlaka doea your uaoclatlon covert 
Anawer-Fire. 
IOWA MUTUAL TORNADO INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OP DES MOINES, IOWA 
Orcanlz.ed J a nuary 1, 1'•1. 
Preeldn~t. N. Dan.more, Dee Moln ee, Iowa. 
Secretary, J . B. ll~rrlman, De& Molneo, Io""· 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net ledrer uoeta , December Slat of pre-
vlouo yeu ........................... ................... .. 
INCOME 
Groee ~pto from ..._menta ..... _ .................... t 




Total ._.,.,to and feu.:. ...................... t 
o.duet : 
Ull,587.153 
Paid for reln8uraoee ------------ t u .oo 
Returned on caneellaUona.............. t.\1.153 . 
Total deducUona ................................... . rn.u 
Net ....... menlo and fees .......................... t 
Intereat on lnveotmento ....... ........................... .. 
~ento' eerU11eatee ....................................... .. 
~anti' old account&. ....................................... .. 
1311,810.82 
• •• ~.28 
~-00 
1.62 
Total lnoome ........................................ . 
Total .-a a nd Income .......... .................. . 
DISBURSE:\JEr-:TS 
Groee 1- paid -----------------------------------------
Net 1.,.... paid ................... .................. . 
&~~\~fon:X~~~--::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: • 
Sal&rlea and arpen- of dlrfetore, ottlcera a nd com-
mitt- --- - -····-------------------·-····----· Salarlee of olllce employea .............................. . 
Rant - --- - ---------------------------·--· Jnouranee department ucen- and f--------------
All other taxea ---'--- ---------------------·---
S,91!Q.OO 
to,Oil.:JO 




IIW .VI dnrUalnc, priDUnc and atatlonery. ______________ __ 
Tel..-rapb, telephone, expreea and poatoce ....... ___ _ 




Total - ...................................... .. 
Total dlabureeiiU'nta ............................... . 
Ledcer aoseto ............................................... . 
Total ................................................. .. 
L I:D3ER ,\ f!'CT~ 
CUb In olflce ............. ... .... , ............. _ .. ___ t 
CUb depoelted In bank .................. . ............... . 
~ento' balan.,.. rep.....,nllnc bu.olneu written oubea-
1,111.88 
141,~.to 
1,m.ts quent to October tot of current :ve&r----------
Aranll' balan.,.. repreeenunr bu..ID- written prior to 
October lit of eurrent year·----------- -----lll.U 
Total ledrer -.-to ------------------ -
tto, Ht .OI 
• US,1M.12 
• m ,m.u 
• 41,0!$.60 • 01,P2$.~ 
eo, .au. !I 
Ill, toll .• 




IOWA UUTUAL TOR.'I/ADO I NSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
NO:N-LEDGER ASSETS 
Jntereat due or aocrued .... ---------------· ..... . ... . 
Groao aaaeto -----------------......... _ • __ 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
A(ento' balances repreoenllng bu•lne!UJ written prior 
to October tat ............... ............. .. .... • 
431 
at.u 
Total ad.mllted ._to 
• 15t.8JO.a 
INSURA.-.;CE EXHIOIT 
Amount or rlelta to force at bel!lnnlnr; or y•r - -·----· ,,,.,OI7,(1!1S.ro 
AmOunt of rl&U written durtnr; the year ............. _ , 4S,OC!,4SII.OO 
Amount of r loka expired during the Y8r t !.5,!77,004.00 • .m,8$4.00 
Amount of rlaka e&neflled durlnc the year............... n,OJJ,681.00 
Amount of rlaka In force at the close of the year. . 
GENERAL INTERROGATORI ES 
Were all Ole t ranoactlono of which notice had I>Mn N!Ceh'ed a t the home 
<>trice a t the close of bu•ln- Dece.mber not truthfully and accurately entered 
c n Ito booka for and durtnc the year en dine upon that date? 
Anawer-Yee . 
~ the u.oclallon provide In Ito by·la,.o and specify In the policies the 
maximum liability of Ito membera to Itt 
Answer-No . 
Cost per thoueand durlnc the year? 
Anawel'-10.6116. 
Average coet per thouoand during the put ftve :ve&r~T 
Anawe~.m. 
W hat aalary waa raid during the paot year to ea~h or the followlnc otrlcerat 
An-er-Pre.ldfnt, ts,(IOO.OO ; Vlce·P,..Ident, notbtnc ; Secretary, tt.~.oo ; 
Truourer, f42!.21 ; AdJuater, t3,M.OO; A.aolatant S.Cretary, ... 160.00. 
What. If any, commiMion wu paid oald otrlcero In addition t o aucb oalary: 
An""er-None. 
Do you collect advance .... eumentat 
Answer-Yea. 
tf so, are the aame a uthorized In your artlclee of Incorporation and bY·Iaw1T 
An8Wer-Yee. 
For how I on&' a period do you collect advance aeoeumente? 
An8Wer-Jndellnlto. 
Wbat o.mount of your riaka ue written t or one year t 
Anawer- None. 
What a mount of your r loka are written for live ,.arot 
Anawer-AJI. 
Wba t Ia the l&l'lfMt 1r>0e1 -.-all amount lnoured In any one rlok without 
any deduction tor reh,.uranceT 
Anawer-tn. ooo.oo. 
Tlave your book& been kept open after tht ciOM of buotneu December ltot 
Ju t tor the purpoee or maklnc any entry attectlnc thlo atatementt 
Anower--No. 
Hu the polley now U&ed blt the company been approved by the Commloalonar 
or lnaurance t 
Anawer - Yea. 
Are the arUcl~ or Ol'lfa nlutlon and by-lawa printed In full on the pollcy1 
An8Wer-Teo . 
What klnda or property dOH r our aaoocla tlon tnauret 
Anawer-Bulldlnra. llva otoek and other peraonal property. 
What kind of rlaka dote your aaooclaUon eovert 
~one. toma4o ud wiDdatorm. 
432 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DES MOINES MUTIJAL HAIL AND CYCLONE I NSURANCE ASSOClATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
Orpnlzed J a nuary U, ISOV. 
President, 0. 0. Ch .. ley, Dea Molnea, Iowa . 
Secretary, W. S. Hazard. Jr., Des Molnee, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net ledger uaeta, December Slat or pre-
vloue year ............................................... . 
INCOME 
Oroae recelptl from assessment& ......................... • 
Orou aurvey, memberahlp, and policy feea ............. . 
Total aaaeumenta and feea ......................... $ 
Deduct : 
~turned premium ...................... • !LOO 
'Returned In dividends -------------- iGII.l!! 
Total deductlooe ..................................... . 
Net _.menta and reee ............................ • 
Money bOrrowed ............................................. . 
Total Income ......................................... . 
Total aneta and 1noome ..... ....................... .. 
DISBUflSE~lENTS 
Oroae lo .. o. pAid ---------------------·····················-· 
Net louea pAid --···-······-····················-· 
AdJueUn~r expense ····----------··-······---------··-- • 
t.e1a1 expenae --·---···-··-····--··-················-
Commlealooe --··--------····--·-·················--------
Salarlea and upen- or dlreetora, otrlcera and com-
mltteee -------·-----·------------····-··· Salarlea or olrlce employea...-------····-······-··-
~nt -------------·-----···-----·-··-··-· 
lneuranc. department IJ<:eneQ and r- ·-···-·········---
State tax" -------------·-······-·····----···-· A..Svertlelnc and prlnUnc............ •• • ••••••••••••••.•• 
Telecraph, tflepbone and I)Ol!tace ......................... . 
luteren on bOrrowed money ... ·----------······· 
Revtnue et.amoa ---····-· ·-·-- -····-··············-·····--Sundry espenH ............................................. . 
Otrlce auppllee ................................... _._ ......... . 
Colleetlnc expen•e ......................................... .. 
Total ~xpenseo ...................................... . 
Borrowed money repaid .................................. . 
Total dlaburumenta ................................ . 
Ledcer aaete ............................................... .. 























f87.a CUb depoelted ID banD and In olrl« ... ----- • --- •--- --
Total ledcer Uleta ------ ..................... . 
NON·LEDOt:n A~~F:TS 
l ''urnlture, ftxturea, ....Ceo and euppll..., . . ............ . 
Nutea not due from Federal Mutual Inauraneo Auo-
cla tlon --------------------------·----· 
o..- -.. --------------------------
• ' · 128.112 
IIO,IIS.tf 
• e..w.ae 
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DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADJoUTTED 
FUrniture, ftxturea, area and wppllea.. __________ _ 
Total a4m1Ued UMta ---------------··-
LIABILITIES 
Amount oC c:lalme ~ported but not adjusted, eaUmated 
INSURANCE EXIDlUT 
Amount of rllkl In force at beginning or year ... _ .• • t 8V1 000 00 
AmOunt or rlaka W'l'ltten durlnK the year ... - .......... _ t:528:f07:CM! 
Amount of rlake cancelled during the year ... - ......... .'. 





• 6, ft5,f07 .(M) 
!,tel,m.oo 
r ..... ue.oo 
Were all the traneactlons of which noUce had been received at the home 
orrlce at the clo.e of buPineaa December rut truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ita booka tor and durlnc the year endlnc upon that dateT 
An.-w.,._Yaa. 
Doel the uoooclaUon proylde In lte by-lawa and II'J)eclry In the pollclea the 
m&.llmum liability oC Ita membere to It! 
Anawer- Yea. 
Coat per thouaend during the year ? 
Anawe........,.;a. 
A nrage coat per thouaand during the paet live yeara T 
Anawer-$SS.U. 
What wary waa P&ld during the past year to each or the following ol!lcera: 
Anawer-Prealdent and T reaeurer, $f,800.00; Vlce-Pruldent, $801).CM!; Secre-
tary, ... 800.00. 
What, If any, commlaalon w&a paid &eld otrlcera In addition to aucb aalaryT 
AnaWer- None. 
Do you collect adva nce aaae.menteT 
Answer-No. 
What amount of your rl•l<a are written tor one year? 
Annver-tST,GIIII.OO. 
What amount or you r rlal<a are written for live yearaT 
Anewer-$1,-. 711.00. 
What Ia the Jarceat lll'OI8 accrecate amount lnaured In any one rial< with· 
out any deduction for relnauranceT 
Anewer-$f, w.oo . 
Clve amount or rlake In force on which thla year'a aa-ament waa made. 
Anewe,_.,, fef,l811.00. · 
Have your bOoke been kept open after the cloeo or bullneaa December 811t 
lut for the purpo~ of maklnc any entry alrectlnr thll etatement t 
Anawer-No. 
What Ia the amount or one annual uae.ument, at the belle rate, on all 
rlaka In force December 81, lOU? 
Anewer-4J!,Jm.llf. 
What Ia the amount of one annual aaeeaement, at the baala rate, on all 
relnaur&nce In force December n, 18U? 
Anawer Have no b&ala rate on relneurance. 
Baa the policy now uae4 by the company been appro•·ed by the Commla-
aloner of lneuranc.f 
Anawei'-T•. 
A.re the a.rtJcl• of orpDiuUon and by-lawe printed In full on the policy? 
Anawer-By-lawa. 
What klnda of property doea your ueocl&Uon lnoure f 
Anewer--Orowlnc crope e.caJut ball and other property &e&lrutt eyclonea 
&lid tonwso.. . 
• 
434 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEf>ARTMENT 
EAST£JlN IOWA MUT\IAL HAlL ASSOCIATION 
OF DE WITT, IOWA 
Orpnl~ May 1$, 11103. 
PrMident, L. J . Gilmour, DavenpOrt, Iowa. 
Secretary, G. 114. Smith, De Witt, Iowa 
FINANCIAL STATEII4ENT 
Amount of net ledger &Meta, December Slat of pre· 
VIOUI year -··············'···················-···•••••••••• 
INCOME 
GrOM recelpte from aaaeeemeota ........................... $ 
Oroa aurvey, membereblp, and ))Olley feea ............. . 
5,7111.81 
1~.10 
Net ...-nente and feee.. .......................... $ 
Other lntereet -------------·-- ......................... . 
8,534.81 
W.IS 
Total Income ........................................ . 
Total ..-te and lnoome. .. • .................... .. 
D ISBURSEM£NTS 
Groa lo- paid ............. --·--· ..................... . • 
Net loueo paid. .... _ ................................ .. • 
14a.&t ACIJuatlnc eJrpenoe .......................................... •-----
Fec:a retained by acenta ....... - ........................... . 
Salarlea and e:rpenaee of dlrecton, otrlcen and com-
mittee~~ .................................................... . 
Rent ----···---······-------------·-·---------------------lnlurance department llcenaea a nd feea ................. .. 
All other taxea ----·--·--------·----·------·------ -----Advertlllnc. prlntlnc and atatlonery ..................... .. 
Tele&Tftph, telephone, uprelll and J)C)Ita&e .............. . 
Blank bOOk ···------------·---------------·---------· 
~~~vfne; t.OD"cii-::-.. -.:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Total upen- ----·--···-- · ·------------------
Total dlaburaemenll ................................ . 
Le<lcer aaete ---------------------------------------· 
Total ................................................. . 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Cub depOsited In bankL ................................... $ 
A&entl' balaneea repreaentlnr bualn- written aubee-
quent to October lit or current yoar .................. . 
A&cnta' balances repreaenttnr bullneu written prior 
to October lat of current year ....................... . 
Total ledger aneta .............. .. ............. .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Acenl.*' balancea repreoenUnr bualntu written prior to 
to October 1at or current year ......................... .. 
Total admitted ..-ta -------····-------·-------
INSURANCE EXFOBIT 
AmOunt of rtu. In force at berJnnlnc of yea.r .......... $ 
Amount of rtu. written durlnc the YUI'------------
Amount of rlakl eJ<Pired and cancelled durlnc the year 
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C£:\£1\AL l~TEHROOATOHIE:> 
W~re all the tranaactlona or wbl~h nouco had been receh·~ at the home 
ol!tc. at the doee of buolnna December lilt truthfully and aceurately entered 
<•n Ill bOOka ror and durlnc the Ttsr endlnc upen that date? 
Anawtr- Yea 
OOea the auoc:Jatlon provide In lte by-la-..e and apeclty In the J)C)Ucl61 the 
mutmum Jleblllty of lte membera to It! 
.A.nawer- Y61 . 
Coot per thouaand durlnc the year? 
Anawe"'"*'.tl. 
Aver,..e coat per thouaand durlnc the put live yearat 
Anawer-4tO.eo. 
What 1alary waa paid during the J>Ut Y.ear to each or tho following otrlcere t 
Anlwer-PN!Ildent, •100.00; Vloe-Pruldent.. none; Secretary, $800.00; Treu-
urer. $100.00; AdJuater, $3.00 per diem a.nd ezpenaea. 
What, If any, eommiMion waa paid aald otrlcere In addlllon to 1uch aalary? 
Anawer-None. 
Do you collect a<h·ance ........,entat 
Anl'«ifr- No. 
What amount of your rake are wrllt~n tor one year? 
An,nver-None. 
What amount of your rlaka are written ror ftv~ yearet 
Anawer-AII . 
What 11 the tarreat crou aggregate amount lnoured In any one riJik without 
any deduction ror relnauranee! 
Anawer- et. 000.00. 
Give amount of rl1ka In force on which thla year'a u.-ment waa made. 
AniWe~.ooo.oo. 
Have your bOOko been kept open after the c1o1e or bullncM December 81" 
laet tor the purp01e of making any entry atrectlnc thla atatement? 
Anower-No. 
What klnda of property does your aaaoclallon lnluret 
Anawer Cropa acatnot hall. 
What kind of rlaka dou your uaoclatlon cove r t 
Anawer- R&II . 
FAAMEJlS MUT\IAL HAIL INSUR.ANC£ ASSOCIATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
0rganl%ed March 4, ltol. 
l'realdent, Scott Rutledce, Early, Iowa. 
Secretary, W. A . Rutledre. Del Molnel, low ... 
FINANCIAL STATP.~IF:NT 
Amount of net tedrer aaeete, December Slit of pre-
vloua year • .............................................. • 1t4,114.82 
IN CO Mill 
Orou recelpte trom ...-.mente ....................... _ .. $ t41,CIOII.65 
Orou aurvey, memberablp, and pelley feea ............ a,tl9.'1'0 
Total ._mente and f--. ........................ • r.ee, 711.15 
Deduct: 
~turned In .-menta .. ---------------------- t,a.u 
Net --mente and !------------··--· • r.e6,681.13 
Oth<'r lntereat -------------------- ·---· 4•141·• 
ltu:uat telephone atoek aold...-- -------------------·-· 10.00 
1:• •umed by the deputy aupertnteudent or lnaurance, 
Alberta, Canada ·-----~------------------· ___ JDO_.oo_ 
Total Income ---------------·------------- $ 6811,$77.11 
Total a.ueta and Income .. -----------------··---· • 71J.r7l.M 
436 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DISBt1BSEJIIENT8 
Oroaa 1.,_ paid ............................................. . 
Net loaeeJ~ paid ....................................... . • 
AdJuaUng expenee •••• •• -·········--·-·············· · ·· $ 
Comml&elone ....... ··--······································· 
1-'eee retained by a11enU1. ···············--····-·········· 
S&la.rlee ot asenUI ••• _. ····--······-······················ 
Expeneea ot agent&.------------····-··· ····---
Salaries and expen- ot directors, olfleers &nd com· 
mltteea ---··---······--··---·--···-------
Salarlee of olflc. employea ••. -------··--·-·· 
Rent ·-----------·--·--·-----··----lneuranc. department llcen- &nd tee&. ................ . 
All other tax-----··-····---··---------· dvertlllng, printlnc and ataUonery. __________ _ 
Telecrapb, telephone, e"pr~~&~ and postace..·-··----
Ineuranee, t$.15; honda, $102.00; attomeye' feu, t&S-110 
g,.peneee etate examination, t511.110; auclltlntr booka, 
tG7 .110 ···-····-----·-············---------···---Revenue atampe, t~m.ae: mlaoollaneoue ltem1, tU-110.-
Colleetlng and e"pente•---······-··-··--·-··-····-·· 
Office auppllee, fMS.I5; ottlc. furniture, ~,101.8&.---· 
Total expen.~es ···-····------------··· 




Cuh In ottlce. ............ - ................................... $ 
Cub depeslted In banka .................................... . 
Atrenta' balancea repreaenllng bualneas written eubtlc· 
quent to October lit ot current year . ................ . 
Collateral loana ···--····-··--- ----·--······--· 
Total ledler uaeta ......... ----------··--
LIABILITIES 
Amount of loaee adJuated and not due, In Cana.cla.._, t 
Amount ot clatma rullted and In IIU.aUon, In Canada 


























Amount of rllka In tore. at betrlnnlng of year ••••• _ ••. t 10,0115, '/118.00 













t 10, 'llt,lN.OO 
Amount ot rs.b expired durtrur the year.------··- $ 6'1e,•.oo 
Amount of rilke cancelled during the year.............. O,ON.oot.OO 




Were all the tranaactlona of wbleb notice had been received at the home 
oi'Oce at the c:1011 of bualneu December lllt truthfully and accurately antared 
on Ill booka for and durin• tha year endlns upen that date? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Doee the a.uoela.Uoo pronda In Ill by-lawe and apeelfy In the pellclaa tha 
ma.xlmum UabUity of Ita members to It f 
A.n.nrer-No. 
Colt per tbouaand clurlnc the year 7 
Anawet'--417 .•• • 
FARMERS STATE MCTUAL HAll. ASSOCIATION 
Avera.se cost per thOUI&nd durlna the ll&8t lhe )ea.ra! 
AnSWtr-417.1$. 
437 
What l!alary wu paid during the I>Ut )'tar to each or the follo,.•lnc otfl«>raf 
An8Wer-Prealdent. $l.Oto.oo; Vlce-Preeldent, none; Secretary, to.OOO.OO; 
Treaaurer, none: AdJuater, t&-00 to '10.00 per day. 
What, If any, comml&elon waa pald enid ottl~rs In addition to aueh aalary? 
AnfiWer-None. 
Do you collect advance aaeeasmentaf 
Ann·er-No. 
It ""· are the aame a.uthorf&ed In YOur ertlclea ot lnoorperaUon and b)'·law•f 
.-\n~9ier-~o. 
Wbat amount ot your rlaka are written tor one yea.rf 
An,.,.-er- \'ery few. 
What amount ot your rioka are written tor live yH.rsf 
Answer- Nearly all. 
What Is the l&riftlt 11'0&1 aggregate amount lnaured In any one rllk without 
nny deduction tor rclnauranee? 
Answer-ta,ooo.oo. 
Olve amount ot rlaka ln force on which thle year•• aueaom<!Dt waa made. 
Anawcr---ttf, 186,8Jt.OO. 
Ha,·e your booka been kept open after the cloee ot bualneae December llot 
Ja•t tor the purpoee of maklnc any entry alfecttnc thta etatementf 
Ana1\·er-No. 
Hu the pellc:y now Uled by the company been approved by the Commlaloner 
ot Jnaun.neef 
AnSWer-Yea. 
Are the &rtlclea Of Ofl&nlzatlon &nd by·lawl printed In full on the peiiC)'f 
Answer-Yeo. 
What kinde ot l)roperty doee your aasoclatlon lnlurt? 
Anawer-Growlntr eropa ap.lnat ball. 
What kind oC rleka doea your auoelatlon covert 
Answer-Ball on farm crope . 
FARMERS STATE MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCJAn ON 
OF ESTHERVILLE, IOWA 
Orcanlsed June 4, 1186. 
Preeldent, Mack J . Grovee, Eethervtlle, Iowa. 
Secretary, M. E. Groves, Estherville, Iowa 
FINANCIAL STATI':!IIENT 
Amount ot net ledger uaell, December lilt ot pra-
vloua year ···-······-··----··-----· .• 
INCOME 
Groaa recelpta from .._menta ••• - ....... ............. f 
Net .._Amenta and feel---·--····--····--··· t 
Other lntereat ···-········-········---······-·······--·· 
Total Income ·-···············-: ·---··············· 
Total aalK'ta and Income ............................ . 
DISBURSEMENTS 
o .... ·- paid ........ ·-··---··---··----········· 
Xet 1- pald •• ·---··--·-···--······-··-·--
AdJuatlnc expen11 ·--····- --··-·------------··- t 
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Salarlee or orrlce employe... - --------· --·-··---- ··········· 
Rent ·········----· · ------------···· · · · · ···· ·······-·-······· 
In•urance departmfnt llt"t':n.M'a and f~ -······· ········ 
All other tax .. _____ .•••••.••••• -··-·········· - - - ····· 
Atlverllalnc. printing and 1ltat1one r)· ....... _ ............... . ..... . 
Telea-raph, tf'1f"()hOne, e~r·r~ Anti rw~Jr.lll•t• ......... _ .... _ .. .. 
lleatlnc •• - - --·-· ------- -·-····----··----- -· E.xpenee toa.amtnatl()n lnsuran~ dt'ptlrtmcnt .. .. - ..... .. _ . 
Othtr lncldtntal Items ......... .................. . ... . ...... . 













tt7 • .S 
62,eos.;s Caoh Clepo.olted In benlul............. ... •• • ........... •-----
Total ledcer a8ll<'t•. 
NO:-:-LEDOER AS!lET!'. 
Unpaid ........,.enta levied prior to Novemb<'r I&L ••••••• 
Fumltu,.., fixture and aa.reo. $l()I).OO: auppiiH, ty'O.OO •• 
Orooa auel& 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid aaauamenta levied prior to Novem~r laL ...... t 





Total admitted useta............... •• ............. t 
INSURANCil EXIIIBIT 
Amount ot rtaka In roroe at J>eclnnlnc ot year ••••••••• t t,070,tv7.00 











Amount ot rtaka expired durlnc tbe year ................ t tt5,000.00 
Amount ot rlaka canceUed durlnc the year.--......... 701,831.00 
ose.ou.oo 
Amount or rlaka In rorce at tbe cloee ot the year ...... t 1, 010,001.00 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the tranaa.ctlona or which notice had been received at the home 
orrloe at the eloee ot bualneM D-mber Slat truthtully and accurately entered 
on Ita booka ror and during the year endlnc upon that date? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Doea the aaaoctallon provide In Ita by·lawa and apeclry In tbe pollctea the 
maximum liability ot Ita member& to It? 
An..,.er- Yea. 
Coot ~r thouaand durlnc tbe yearT 
Anal\ er-$17 .48. 
A vtrase eoet per tbouoa.nd durtnc tbe paat live yean? 
Anawer-t!O.~. 
What ealary wu paid durtnc tbe paat year to each ot tbe tollowlnc otrl~ra! 
Aoaw.,._P,...Id~nt, $4,900.00; Vlee-Preeldent. none; Secrel&r)', no .alary; :a 
aloo Tre&aurer, tt,tOO.OO; Adluatera, one, $.100.00; one, tnJ.ea. 
Wb&t, It any, commtaelon waa paid aald otrlcen In addition to aucb aalary? 
An.wtr-None. 
Do yOu collect advance .-menta? 
Annrer-No. 
FEDERAL \ll'TUAL INSIJR \:-ICE ASSO<.'!ATION 439 
It oo, are the aame authorized In your artlelea or Incorporation and by·lawa? 
An...-er-Tea. 
Wbat amount or )'Our rtaka are ...-rttten ror one )ear! 
An.,.tr-tl.ro.oo. 
Wb&t amount or your rlaka are written rnr IIH >·~"""' 
An.wer-AII ex~pt abo,·e. 
What Ia the larc~t lrt'Of'l &«~~:reSate amount lniUiloJ In my one rl•k "lthout 
any deduction tor relnaurance! 
An.,.er-fl.~.(\1) on a Quarter section. 
Give amount ot rlaka In rorce on whlcb thl• H·tr'a n••~••ment was made . 
Annver-#. 270, !01.00. 
Have your books been kept open atter the clo••• ut huolne•• l'>ecemb<'r 31~t 
laet ror the purpo.oo or making any entry aft'N'tlng thl• otl\lement? 
Answer- No. 
Haa the policy now ueed by the company been nppro,·...t by the Comm1881on•r 
or InauranceT 
Anawu-Yea . 
Are the arllclea or orcantxatlon and by-lawa printed In ru\1 on t he pollc)' ! 
An.,.er-Tee. 
What klnda ot property doee your uaoc:latlon ln•ure! 
Anawer-Orowlnc crore. 
Wbat kind ot rlaka does your uaoclatlon cover! 
Anawer-~11 loa or Clamace only. 
FEDERAL MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
Organized January !G. IGI5. 
Preeldent, H. F. Shepherd, Dea Molnea. 
Secretary, Wm. C. Norton, Dea Molnea. 
FINANCIAL STATF.\fENT 
INCO:IIE 
Groaa re<:elpta rrom .-menta ·-··-· . 
Tol&l .-.. menta and r~s -··- · · - • -- • 
Deduct: 
PaleS ror relnwra.nce --·---·---------····· • •••••• • 
Net .-menta and r~o ......... . --- ---· $ 
Money borrowed ·--···· --·--··---··-··---- · ••••••• 
Total Income ...... ... • - --· -·· -· ··-··-··-· 
Total uaeta nnd Income ....... 
DISBURSF.l\H1NTI! 
OrOM loaaea paleS •••••• • • .. .......... .. 
LeN recovered trom relnauranc~ . .. ... • .... ... .. . 
AcSJuat~ ~-=.fa~~ •• ::-::::::::::::::::::::-: ::::: •• :: t 
Commlaalona to acenta, leaa relnaurance .... -- ---
Salarlea and expen- ot dtrectora, omcera and com· 
mitt- ·--··----------·-------····-····-· 
Salartee ot orrlce employee ------------····--· 
Rent ·--------------------------------··-· Inaurance depart....,nt llcenaee and teeL------··--
~~~~~~·t~r.~~~~"f. :;:,::ge~;t&le&nC!-.:e;;.;ii; 
Interwt on borrowed mon~7-------·--·-·----····-··-
Sundry ·····------···-···-----------····---··-····· 
~~;~p~~~ ~~iu~.::::~~-:::::::=:::=::::::::::::::: 



















HO ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Borrowed money ~paid - -------------------·····-----
TotAl d .. bursemenu --····-······--··-········· 
IA<Ipr .... u --------- -------···············-····----
TotAl 
LEDGER ASSETS 
C..h In otrlee ---------------------· ····- --------- t 
Total ledger aaeu 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
t:npald uaeumenu levied prior to November lot •..... 
Furniture, nxtureo ancl oupplleo ..... ...................... . 
Orooo aaoeu 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpalcl .-menu levied prior to November tal. ..... t 
l-'umlture, 1\xturea, aareo and ouppllu ............... _ _ _ 
Total admitted aaeUI -- -·-· · ··--··-········ ····· 
LIABILITIES 
Amount of clalmo reoloted and In IIUC'aUon ....... ..... . 
Relnourance In force December 18, 1815-------------------
IN~URANCE EXTIIBIT 
~;::~~~~ ~~ ~\:~: ::~t~l~e3u~~rfnih~h~e~~-a:;:::::::::::::· 


























Were all the tranaacUono ot which notice had been received at the homo 
otrlce at the clooe of buslneao December Slit truthfully and accurately ente,...l 
on Ill booka for and during the yur tndlnl' ui)On that date? 
Anawer- Yee. 
Doeo the ueoclaUon provlcle In Ita by-lawa and opeelfy In the I)OIIelao tho 
maximum liability of lUI mem.benl to Itt 
Anawu-No. 
Coot per thouoand durtns the yurf 
Anawer-$10.87. 
What aalary waa pate! clurtns the paat year to each of the followlnl' otrtcero! 
Anaw~r-Preeldent, $500.00: Vlce-Preolclent, $100.00: BE<:retary, f),t15.no: 
Treuurer, $100.00: AdJuster, $5 per clay. 
Whnt, It any, commleelon wae pale! aalcl otrlcero In acldltlon to such aalaryT 
A newer- None. 
Do you collect a d vance aaoeaamenUIT 
Anawer-No. 
It 110, are tbe aame authortucl tn your article& of locori)OraUon ancl bY·I&wa! 
Anower-No, 
What amount of your rloko are written tor one yearf 
Anawe.......-.~.00. 
What amount or your rloko are WTttten for ftve yean! 
Anowe,._., 118&, 614 .oo. 
What Ul the largeet CTOeiJ aarrepte amount lnoured In any one rtak without 
a ny dNiuellon tor relnauranceT 
Anowtf'-41!,000.00. 
Olve emount or rloko tn Coree on whleb lb .. year'a ~~ was mec1o. 
Anawer---44, 016,161.00. 
~tUTUAL IIAILSTOR:\1 INSl'RAN('E ASSOCIATION 441 
Heve your booka * n kept Open &tter the eloee of bualnMI December Slst 
lut cor the PUri)Oie of making a ny entry atre<Una t hla atAtemeott 
Anower :So. 
Wl>at .. U•e emouot or one annual - ment. e t the bu .. rat.,, on ell 
r iska In Coree December II, 181$? 
Anawer-:So bull rate. 
What .. t he emount or one annual .._ment.. at tbe buto rate, on all 
relnauranee In force December 31, IVUT 
Anawer-No baola rate. 
Hu the P<lllcy now uled by the company been appro,•ed by the CommlOIIIon·•r 
ot Insurance? 
Answer-Yea. 
Are the artlclea of organization and by-lawa prlnttd In tull on the !)Olley! 
Anawer- By-la"·a are. 
·what klnda ot property doee your aaoclallon lnouret 
Anawer-orowlnl' cropa. 
What kind O( rlaka dou your auodatlon COYir f 
Anawer-Hall. 
MUT\JAL HAILSTORM INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
Preeldent, Foreet 
O~nlzed May 4, 18118. 
Huttenloc:her, Dee Moines, Iowa. 
Secretary, C. V. Stanley, 0.. Moines, Iowa. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount or net ledaer eueta, December 3Jat or pro-
vloua year ·····-···· ------------··· --------------------
INCOME 
Groea recelpu from aaoeaameota · - -------- -------- - e 
Grooa aurvey, memberehlp, and palley c-. ............. . 
Deduct~otal ua•omenll and r--- ------------- t 
Pilei for relnourance - - - - -----·---------
Money N~.~~~~-~~-~:::::::::::::::=::: • 
From &II other eourcea, via: 
Commlaolon on bOnd ·-------------------------
Coat or collecllon retumed.--------------------
Aaenu' balance -------·------------------------
Total Income ------·· ·-----·------------------ · --·· 
Total a .. eu and Income ............................ . 
DISBURSEMENTS 
~ r~'::~:!;;;-~;!;;;;;;a~e.-=::=:::::::::::::::::::: 
Net 1- palc1 - ----------------------------·-- · 
AdJuattns UPIDII --·--·--·-·--------------- - • 
Commtoalona -------------------------~----·--· 
F- retained by &l"enta ------------ ----------·-
S&I&rlee ot apntL------------------------
El<Jl4!M61 or &l'entL--------------------
Sal&rtea and upen- or dlrectore, otrlcere and com-
mitt- ---------------------------·---·-
Sal&rtea or otrlce employ•--------------------- - · · 
Rent ------------------------------------lnouran<le department lleen- ancl r---------------· ----
AU other t&XIL---------------------- ······ -
























71 . ., 
IJI.tl .... ., 
442 ANNUAL REPORT-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TeleCTaph, tel~phone, ~xpr~ a and I)()Jitage ••••••••••••••. 
Intereat on borrowed m<>n~y -·-·······················-··· 
Other ex pen... ••• • .• --- -·········--··-----·-···· 
Total upen- ·---····-····-··-················· 
Borrowed money repaid •• 
Tutal dlabu ... cmenll · ············--···---··········· 
Ledcer &Nell ·····-·---······--·········--- -----·-- - ····· 
Total 
LF.OOF.R AS!<ETS 
Caab In otrlc. ·-············ • -·-····----------------- $ 
Caab depoelted In b&nke ••• ------··-············-··· 
Total ledcer uaet.o 
NON·LEDOER ASSETS 
Unpaid UMUmenta levied prior to November Ut. •....• 
Orou ueeta 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid aueamenta levied prior to November lat •• ,,,,__ 
Total admitted Maell 










Total llabllltlee •••••••• ••• •••••• • ---------------- $ 
Reln.urance In force Oecember 81, 1016... t 
INSURANCE EXmBIT 
Amount of rlaka In fOrti at be11nnlnc or year------····· $ au, 7CIO.OO 










' 1,1J4, «8.00 
Amount of rlekl expired durlnl the year •• ••••..••...... t 8->.801.00 
Amount of rlakl e.ncelled durlnc the year.-----------·-· !76.581.00 




Were all the traneactlona or which noUce bad been recel~ed at the borne 
otrlce at the ciOM of buaiD811 ~ember lllt truthfully and accurately entered 
on Ill bookl ror and durlnc the year endlnc upon that dat"? 
An.-.er-YII. 
VO. the u.oci&Uon provide In Ita by-lawa and specify In the pollelel the 
maximum llablllt,. of Ill membere to It! 
An.-.er-YII . Limit of ' per cent In any one ~ear. 
Coat par thouaand durlnc the year? 
An.-. ........... 
Averece coat par thouaand durlnc the peat live ye&ra? 
.A.n.nver-ti().Ot, 
What aalary wu paid durlnc the put year to each of the followiDc otrlc:ere? 
Anewer-Prealdent, ~.400.00: Vlce-Prllldenl, tfOO.OO; Secretary, $1,.00.00: 
Treaaurer, none, AdJuater, done by ceneral acent. 
What, If any, eommlulon wu paid aald otrlcere In adcSIUon to aucb ealary? 
Anawer-None. 
Do you oollect advance U~~~~mentaT 
Anawer-No. 
MUTUAL HORTICULTURAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 443 
What amount or rour r~k• are written ror one yearT 
An.-.er--4111,800.00. 
What amount or your rl•ks are wrtlten ror nve yt'&ro• 
Anawer---4806. 708.00. · 
What lo the larg~t 1'1"018 agcregate amount lnoured In any one rlak without 
>n)' deduction for reln.eurance! 
An.-.er-$3,000.00 on halt l!ee:tlon. beln11 ~o crop acrea at tt6.00 per acre . 
Olve amount or rlllll ln force on which tbla ~ear'o ._ment wa• made . 
AniWe......-e.«u.oo. 
H&\1 your bookl been bpt open alter the cloee of bualneaa December ""t 
Jut tor the purpoee of maldnc an~ entry atreetlnlf tblo atetement T 
Anewer-No. 
What 1o the amount of one annual uee"Sment at the bull rate, on all rl•ko 
In torce December II, !VIS? ' 
AniWer-Limlt of 4 per cent-$3!,m.oo. 
What Ia the amount ot one annual .....- m~nt, at the toula rate. on all re-
lnouran.,. In force December $1, 1m! 
An.-.er-About tJ,GOO.OO. 
Haa the policy now uled by the company l~n at>Pro\t'<) bl the Cnmmlo•lon~r 
or lnouranee? 
Ani'O>er-Yea. 
Are the artlelee of or.ranlzaUon and br-lawo printed In Cull on the policy• 
Ana•rer- Yee. 
What klnda of property doee your IUU!OCiatlon lnoureT 
Anewer-Growlng farm eropa. Do not lneute fruit or ""lelablt·o. 
What kind or rlaka does your association cover? 
AMwer-Halletorm. 
MUTUAL HORTICULTURAL INSURANCE A.SSOCJATION 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 
01'C'&Dized April 22, 1902. 
Prtttl<lent, W. S. Tidrick, Deo :Moines, Iowa. 
Secretary, W. F: Ghormley, Oee lllolnea, Iowa . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amllunt or net ledger aaaete. December Slit of pre-
vloua year ----·----------------------··------------------ 13,104.51 
INCOME 
Grote r-lpta trom uee&8menta •• ·----------·--···· e !Ol,Cl!li.N 
Other fn~~,:"-~~~~~~~_r~~~~:~:::::~:-_:::::::~ t 
~~:r~~~~:-~=~~~~::====~-=-=-==-========~~ 
Total Income ------------··--·---··--------· 
Total Uleta and lnrome .. -------·-·--------
DISBURSEMENTS 
Net loaeee paleS ----------------------------------------
~ultlnc expenee ·-----------·····-----··-··----·-- t 
mlulona ·--·---------------------------- ------
~lart• or acenta ·-----------------··---
flair:.~:" a~~ a:::;.~-oTC!i.:~t.;;:;--om-.;,:;·a;;4·co,;:;: 
~~'(\~:~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~==·:::::::::~====:::::::: 















.. ..... 67 
51.441.67 
444 ANNUAL REPORT- INSURANCE D EPARTMENT 
Jnaur&nc. departme.nt lice~ and tee... ••••••.•...•••••.• Advert .. ln~. prlntl~ and atatlonery _____________ _____ _ 
Telqrapb, telephone, expreu a nd poeta~•--·----------- ­
InterNt on bOrrowed money.-------------------·········-
g~::..tl%~",'= &;;c~Tn;;n.;;-c;-.;e-;;;.-;;m:::::::::::::::·::::: 
Jnauranee dep&rtment examination ----------------------
M.:=.teVI~~j~;ji•e"'cii~e;.;i·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Collection expenee, tii.CO; trade journal, P -60------------
Total upen- ... -- ---·- --·-········--------------
Borrowed money rep&ld ..... -------------·----------------
Other dlaburaementa. via.: 
U p l upeN~e, court c-. etc ......................... .. 
























Total led~er uaeta ·NoN:LEOOER--ASSETS--- ' 8, 000.78 
37, 155.0. 
8116.00 
Unpaid aueumertta levlod p rior t o Novemb<'r Jet ........ 
J>'urnlture, nx turea a nd ao.Cea, ~.CO; auppllee, f76.00 •• 
Groaa aueta ---·-·-·· ····-----------------------------
DI!lDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
Unpaid uaeaamentl levied prior to November let .••.•.• $ 
Furniture, nxturea, aafea and au ppllea ........... ........ . 




Amount of rlaka In fore. a t berlnnln~ of year __________ I ::::~:: 
Amount of rlakl wrltttft durlnr the year .. -------------
Amount of rlakl eaplred durl~ the year ..... . ......... . • 1!3,577.!5 
Amount of rlakl caneelle<l durin~ the year------------- 1,90!.~.83 





' 5,878, .CO •• 
!,~.0'10.08 ........ 
were all the tranaactlona ot wblch notice bad been received a t the home 
otrlee at the cloee ot bualneaa ~ber IUt truthtu liJ' and accurately entered 
on Ita booka for and durin~ the J'l&r endln~ upon that date! 
Anawer--Y•. 
Doee the aaeoelatlon provide In Ita b)'-l&wa and apecltJ' In t he pollclea tbe 
mulmum lla bllltJ' of Ita membere to IU 
Anawer--Yee. 
Coat per tbouaend durin~ the J'e&r t 
Anaw~.lt. 




What aalary w u paid durin~ the put year to each of the fo ow ng 0 . 
Anawer-PN!al4tnt. $1.400.00; Vlee-Prealdent. tt. too.co; Secretary. tii.OOO.CO • 
Treuurer teOO.OO ; Adjuater, t4,800.00. 
What,' If an1 , commlaalon waa pa id .. ld otrlcere In addition to auch .. lary ~ 
Anawer--None. 
MUTUAL HORTICULTURAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
Do J'OU c:ollec:t advance aaeeaamentat 
Anawer--No. 
What amount of your rlaka are written tor one year? 
Anawtr--VtrJ f-. 
What amount of your rlaka are written ror live yee.-. ? 
Anawer- PraelleaiiJ' all . 
« 6 
What .. the larc-t croa ~te amount Insured In any one rlok without 
&nJ' deduction for relnauranee! 
Anaw~ooo.co. 
Olve amount or rl&kl In Coree on wblcb th .. J'l&r'l ._ment wu made . 
Anawel'-t4.000, CI80.CO. 
Have J'OIIr bookl Men kept open atttr the cloee ot bualn- December llot 
lut tor tbe purpoee of maldn~ &OJ' entry alfeelln~ thla atatementf 
Anawer--No • 
What Ia lhe amount of one annual .._mt-nl, a t the balla rate, on all 
rlokl In tore. ~ber 11, ltU? 
Anlwei'-$Jot,570.1t. 
Wbat Ia the amount of one annual use~ament, at the baala rate, on all re· 
lnouranee In Coree ~ber 11 , lPU? 
Anawer-No relnauranee. 
Rae lhe policy now uaed l!Y tbe company been approved by the CommlaaloM r 
or Inaur&noo1 
Anawer--Yee. 
Are the arllelea of orranlzatlon and by-la wa prlntl'd In Cull on tho policy t 
Anawer--Yea. 
What klnda of property does your a.uoelallon lnaure7 
Anawer--Growln~ cropa. 
\Vha t kind of rlaka doea your aotoelatlon cove r t 
Anawer- Uall. 
., 
INDEX TO COMPANIRS 
P•Re Table of Contenta ......... . ..... •.. . .. . •.••..•••.•.•. • . • •..• Ill 
10"1\a co ••••• f' .. 
Dubuque Fire and )Iarine..... ... .. .... . . 
l-'umera ........................ . .. . . ....... . .... . 
Iowa Automobile Mutual lnaurance Com pan> .... • , , 
Iowa Manufacturer. ... . . . a . ..................... . 
Iowa State (Mutual) .. .. . .... . ........... . ....... . 
lllll Ownere Mutual t'lre ......... . ... . . ............ . 
!'ecurltT ..... . ....... . . . ......... .. ..... . . .. . . . 
OU1f'r ftaa Iowa Co••••ttoa. 
At.~ben and Munich Flre--U. S. Branch.... . . . 
.~\ttna. ........ · ............................ ............. . . . ..... . .... , 
,\arlcultural . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.•..•...••• . • , .•..••. 
Alliance Aeeurance Company-U, S. Bran~h • . • .••••.....•.•... • . 
Alliance lneurance Company................ . . . .. •.• . . . •..••.•. ... 
American .......•..................... .. .. ..•.•...•..... . . . ••••. . 
American Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . .. .•. ... •. . . . 
American Orug~rlats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ... . •. 
Analo·Amerlcan Reinsurance Cumpany ..• •.... .•.•.• . .• • .... . . . .•. .. 
Atlaa Asaurance--u. S. Branch............. .. .. .......... . ..... . 
Aut omobile In au ranee Company ............... . ..... . .. ... . .. .. • .. . , .. 
Balkan National Insurance Company-u. S. Brunch . . . .. . .. .. . .... .• .. 
Uoaton .......................... · I · • • • • • ••••••• • ••• •••••• •• • 1. • • • •• 
lJrltleb American Aaau rance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . ... •.. ..... 
Butralo German . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . •..•.•. . ••.•• .• . . 
Celedonlan-U. S. Branch ................. .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . ... .... . 
Camden Fire Ineurance Aasoclatlon....... .... . .. . ...... • .. ... .... . 
Cltlaen'e ................................. ......... . ....... .. ... . .. . 
City ot New Yo r k .......................... ............ .. .... .. .. 
Columbia ................................... ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... .... .. . 
Columbian National F ire I naurance Com pan)· . ••. . .••• .. ••••.••• . • . • . 
Commercial Union Aaaurance-U. S. Branch , •. , • . •• , , , ••.• . • . •••••••• 
Commercial Union F'l re .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. ....... .. . .. .......... .. 
Commonwta.Jth . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • ....•.•.•••••••• . • . • . ••• . 
Concordia Fire . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ..... . .. . . . . . 
Connecllcut Fire . . . • .. • • • • . . . .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. . ... ... .. ... ....... .. 
Continental .............. ...... ........... .. . .... . ... . ........ .... .. • 
County F'lre . • . .. • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ..... .. . ... .... .. ... . 
Det roit National Fire Insurance Company ••••••••. . • . • . •• • •••• • ••• . •• • 
Equitable Fire and )Iarine ................ ............ ... ... .... .... . 
Farmere F ire ................... . ... .. .. .. ... .... · • .. • · .... • .. .. .. • · · 
Fed.,al ..................... ... ...... .............. ............... . . . 
Fidelity Phenix F ire ....... . ........................... • ... .. • · · .. .. · 
Fire A .. oelatlon of Philadelphia ........ ... .. . ...... .... .. .. ... ... ... . 
t'lre Rea .. u ranc~ Company-H. 8. Braneh ... •• .•. •. • .•• ..•.•......• 
Fireman'• Fund .•.................... · · • · · · • · · · • · · · · · • · • · • • • • • • • · · ·' 
Jt~lr•m•n•e ............................. . ... . . . . . . .... . . • . •. . .•.... . .. 
~I rat Bulaarlan ln•urance Company ......... ...... .... .. ..... · ...... · 
Flret Rueelan-t: S. Branch ............ ..... . .. · · .... • .. .. · · · · · • · • • • 
Franklin P lre .•.•.............. · ·. · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F rankona Rel neurance--U. !<. Branch ...... • ..... • .. • ···.···· .. • ··· .. · • 
Uenera1 F lre--U. 8. Branch ..................... • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 











































Corman Amc.rlca.n . ... .............. .. . .. .•. ..................... 























Girard Fire and lllarlne ... . .................................... , ..... . 
Glen's ~'a iiR ......................•.......•..•.. . . • ..•..•. • ........... 
Globe and Rutgers ............................... . ... . .•............. 
Granite State r'lre ............................... •.......• ........... 
Hamburg Assurance Company-U. S. l'lranch .....•.......•..•.... • ..... 
Hamburg-Bremen-U. S. Branch .................... •... ............... 
Hanover Fire ....................................................... . 
Hartford Fire ........................................... .• .... • ..... 
Home .................................................•.. • .... • ....... 
Impe rial Aoaurance Company ............ ... ... .......• ... ......•.. ... 
Indemnity lllutual Marine Assurance Company, Ltd .................... . 
Inourance Company of .North America ...... ..............•....•....... 
Insurance Company of State of Pennsylvania ........ .... • .... • ......... 
International Insurance Company •..................•................. 
International Reassurance Company, Ltd ........... . . • ....•..•......... 
Jakor Inourance Company ................................ • ........... 
Liverpool and London and Globe of New York .. ... ..... .. ......•..... . 
Liverpool and London and Olobe-U. S. Branch ...... •... . • ....•...... 
London and Lancashlre-U. S. Branch .......................... • ...... 
Lumbermen's ...•..................................................... 178 
Mannhelm-U. s. Branch ...................•........ .. ..•............. 180 
Mechanics ................. ......... .. .......•..•.......•..... . ....... 
Mechanics and Traders ......... .. .......... ............ . ... • .......... 
Mercantile Insurance Company ot ,\rnerlca .... • ....... ..• ......... , ... 
Merchants Fire Assurance Corporntlon of :-lew York ........ • .......... 
Milwaukee Mechanics ..... . ......................... . . ...... ...•.•. .. 
Minneapolis Fire and Marine ... .. ............ ........ ... ....... .. .... . 
Moscow Flre-U. S. Branch ... ............................•..... ... .... 
National Ben Franklin ..... . ....... ..•..• ............. . ................ 
National Fire ....................................................... . 
National Union .•..................................................... 
Netherlands Fire and Life Insurnnce Company-U. S. Branch ... ...•.•.. 
Newark Fire ............................... .... ....... · · ... .. .. · ·. · · · · 
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company ............................. . 
New Hampshire Fire .............. . ........ ... ....... •.... • · ..... . · · · · 
New Jersey Fire ................•............. ....•......... . .. ... . ... 
Niagara Fire ....................................... . •................ 
Nord Dcutsche-U. S. Branch • ......•... . ................•.... • ........ 
Northern ABSurance--U. S. Branch ....................................• 
Northern Insurane&-U. S. Branch . ...................... . ....... . ..... . 
North British and Mercantlle-U. $. Branch .. ........................ . . 
Korth Rl ver ......... , ............................•....•............. · 
Northwestern r'lre and Marine ....................................... ·· 
Northwestern National ................•......................•........ 
Norwich Unlon-U. S. Branch .... • ............ •. .........•............. 
Old Colony .........•......... . . •. ......... • ............ • ............. 
Orient ........ . ............. ·. · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Palatlne--U. S. Branch ..................... .. ..... .. ... • · ...•.......... 
Paternolle Fire Insurance Com pan>·. Ltd .....• • ..... . .............. . • ·.· 
I'ennsylvanla. Fire ..........................•. . ................. • ..... 
l'eople's National ........................................ . .. •.•.• · · · · · 
Phoenix Assurance--U.S. Branch .... • .. •. .......... .. . ...•.... • ..... ·· 
Phoenix Insurance Company ......... . .. • .... •. ...... • ........... · · · · 
Providence· Wnshlngton ...................•.........•.............. · ·. 
Prusslan Natlonal-u. S. Branch ...... ...... ........... ...•..• ..... · · .. 
Queen Insurance Company of America ........ • . ..... ···· ....... ·•····· 
Reliance ........... .. ................... , ........ · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Retail Lumberman's Insuranc6 Association .............. • . .•....... · • · · 








































Richmond Insurance Com pan)" or ~ew York .. 
noesla. Jnsurance. Compnny-L·. S. Branch 






.Russian Reinsurance CompH-n)-U. :-:. Bran('h .. 
St. Paul Fire and ~!arlne .. 
• • • . • • • •.••• 287 
•••• .. •••••••• 289 
Salamandra-t:. S. l'lranch ..... 
Scottish t:nlon n.nd Natlonnl- U. ~. Branch 
Second Russian I nsurance Cornpanr.. . • ..•.... , . .. •. 
Security . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•..•.••........ .. 
Skandla-U. 1:; .Branch... . . . ..........•...••...•...•.•.•... . 
South German Reinsurance Companr .............. . ................ . 
Sprlnglleld Jo'lre and Marine.. . . . . . . . ...•.......•.•..•............. 
Standard Fire ............................ ........ . ..... .. ...... ... . 
Sun Insurance Otflce-U. S. Branch. . . . .. . . . • . • • • . . • . . . . • .. . . . . 
SVea Fire and Llfe-U. S. Branch • ... ... , .... , . . .. . 
S" I sa National Insurance Com pan)", L td. . .•....•. , ..•... , ...... . 
Swiss Reinsurance Company... ......... . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Tokio 1\larlne IMurance Co.-U. s. Hranch . ...•.••..••.•••...... 
Twin CitY Fire Insurance Company... .... . .. .. ... ...... . 
Union and Phenix Eapanol-U. S. Branch.. ... . ...........•..... 
Union Auurance Society, Ltd.-U. S. Branch. . ...•.......••.•.•.. 
Union Fire Insurance Company-U. R Branch ....... . • ....... •..... . 
Lnlon Marln&-U. S. Branch.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .•...•.•.•..•...... 
t"nlted States Fire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... •..•.• ........ 
Urbalne Fire Insurance Company-U. ~. Branch .......••...•........ 
Warsaw-U. S. Branch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ....... . . . . 
Weotcheater Fire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•....... . 
\Vestern A83urance 
Wllllamaburgh City 
Iowa ~tate Mu tual A"•O<'Iatlona. 
Druggists Mutual Insurance Association ...................•.......•.... 
Equity Mutual Insurance .Auoclatlon ........ ............. • ............ 
l'armcra Co-operative Elevator Insurance Anoclatlon ..... .• ......... 
!-'arm Property Mutual Insurance Association ...................•...... 
German Mutual I nsurance Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Grain Shlppera Mutual Jo'lre Insurance Aaoocllulon ......•. • ............ 
Rome Mutual Insurance .\aaoclallon ................. •..•. ........... 
Iowa Assessment llulual Insurance Association .......•................ 
Iowa Auto Ow nero Mutual IMutance Association . . . . . . . . . ....••.•... 
Iowa Farmers llfutunl Reinsurance Association.. . , • ..... . ...... • ..... 
Iowa Hardware Mutual Inourance A8Jioclatlon ..... • . • . ..•....•.•... 
Iowa Implement Mutual Inourance Association ......... .• ...••....... 
Iowa Mercantile Mutual Insurance Association. . . .. ... ..•.•.•....... 
Iowa State Mutual Automobile IMurance AIIIOclatlon .......... . .• 
I.utberan Mutual Fire Insurance Aoaoclatlon ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
!funtervllle Mutual Fire and Lightning Insurance Aaeo;,clatlon ..... . 
~lutual Fire a nd Tornado Aoaoclatlon......... . ...... . ....... . ... . 
Protected Mutual Fire Insurance Association ............. .. . 
l<ctall Merchants Mutual Fire Insurance Association •...•... 
Town Mutua\ Dwelling House Insurance Aaaoclnllon ................. . 
Union Mutual Fire and Ll&"htnlng Insurance Aoooclatlon .. 
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lc•wa ).futua) Tornado Inauranre As•oclaUon .. • • ••••••.• .•.•••• 430 




Easte rn Iowa !lfutunl Hall InAuronce Association ......... • ........... . 434 
!~armors Mutual Ha ll lnaurance Auoclatlon.. .... . ....... . .•..... . . . 435 
Farmere State Mutual Hall lneurance Anocln tlon .•.•.•......•..... 437 
f'e<leral llfutunl lnaurance Aaaoclatlon........ .... . ..... .. . . .... 4St 
Mutual Tla ll ato rm Insurance An oclatlon... ... . ................... 441 
~futual Horticultural Insurance Aaaoclatlon ..... • .. ...•... ........... 443 
